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According to Lord Watldn-
SDn. the Prime Minister then
said that he also had problems
and asked whether the CBI
would be willing to “ start
from rhe bottom”, which Lord
Watkinson interpreted as
meaning participation below
board level.

The CBI is to ask its grand
council today to mandate Mr
John Methven, the director
general, to open exploratory
discussions on this point with
Mr Dell. Ir was stressed last

night that these would be to
discover whether talks of the
kind envisaged by the Prime
Minister would be worth while.

Lord Watkinson said : “ I

think the answer is that we
have not really progressed
very far. The honest answer is

that we have not fallen at the
first fence."

Last night’s move had all the
hallmarks of a delaying tactic

by the Government, which is

in a dilemma.
It knows that, if it goes too

strongly in the direction sug-
gested by Bullock, it will face
immense opposition from the
employers probably resulting
in non-cooperation on the in-

dustrial strategy.

If on the other hand it fails

to deliver realistic proposals to
the TUC, it will do consider-
able damage to the continuing
talks on pay and the social
contract.

o

By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor
The TUC economic committee

meets this evening to discuss
extending the social coiuract
against a background of mount-
ing pressure to return to free
collective bargaining and force
a change in Government
economic policy.
Lord Watltinsbn, president of

rhe Confederation of Bririch In-
dustry, said yesteday that in the
next pay round the nation
could not afford increases of
more than about 3 per cent,
after allowing for wage drift
(details, page 17).
Mr Hugh Scanlon, president

of the Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers, said

E
esrerdav that resolutions to
is forthcoming policy-making

national committee meeting
“ almost overwhelmingly ”

called for an end to wage con-
trols. The influential local
government officers said thev
did not want “a onesided
contract
The full extent of rank-and-

file opposition in rhe national
committee of the dominant
engineering section of the
AUEW is not yet known, but a

tactical move bv the union's
president yesterday suggests
that the top craft* union will

shy away from a restrictive pay
policy. Mr Scanlon won
approval from his executive to

oppose an earlv TUC confer
ence to discuss any agreement
with the Government od- pay.
He said the unions should

first be able to discuss their
attitudes. That is the left’s

delaying tactic to allow . the
current groundsweU of disenn-
tent over wage restraint to run
its full course.
The issue of when and how

the unions should debate the
outcome of present negotiations
with Mr Healey is a crucial
item on today’s TUC committee
agenda, but pressure for the
six-man negotiating team to ask
for more came from the
683.000-member National and
Local Government Officers’
Association (Nilgo) yesterday.
Mr Geoffrey Drain, general

secretary of Nalgo, said: “We
have consistently urged con-
structive public spending poli-
cies on the Government, and
the extent to which the Govern-
ment is prepared to act to
restore cuts will affect our atti-

tude to stage three of the sodal
contract”
Nalgo has supported the call

Continued on page 2, col 5

Indian leader rejects authoritarian image in an exclusive interview with The Times

We wiD accept the verdict of the people, Mrs Gandhi says
From William Frankel'
Delhi, Feb 15
Mrs Gandhi, India’s Prime Minister,

strongly rejected charges of authori-
tarianism in an exclusive interview with
The Times at her home today. “ Really
the election is a clear refutation of
these allegations”, she said.

“We will accept the verdict of the
people and, after rhe election, whatever
the government, I hope all parties will
be able to get togi-Lber to solve the
problems of the country”.
There.was no hint of authoritarianism

in the personality of the woman I saw.
Far from being a woman of steel, as
she is often portrayed, her manner was
diffident, even nervous. Her replies to
questions were hesitant, sometimes
vague. On the whole, she skUEully
avoided specifics and preferred general
observations.

I referred to the comments by her
aunt, Mrs Pandit, now campaigning for
the Janata opposition party, about her
dictatorial tendencies.
Mrs Gandhi calmly replied that she

could not accept their validity. “There
have, in the past, been differences be-
tween us. Even when Mr Shastri uas
Prime Minister and she was a member
of Parliament she expressed herself in
a similar fashion ”.

5ns said the same charge had been
made against her father and that “one

am not For imposed discipline—-it must
came from self-restraint. . . . We believe

in the people, though they are some-
times misled”.
Why had she chosen to relax .the

emergency rather than pud it ? Mrs
Gandhi : “ Yon couldn't have elections
without relaxing it, but I don’t think
the time is ripe to remove it.” Nothing
concerning the elections remains. There
are now only two pertinent aspects,
one which enables quick and effective
action to be taken against smuggling,
which, was widespread. Black market
mouey had become a- parallel currency
and the arresr of smugglers had been
beneficial to the balance of payments.
The second continuing application of
the emergency was the ban on three
groups “ nut political, but Fanning com-
munal passions and indulging in
violence ”.

Why coaid not the courts deal with
smuggling and violence ? Mrs Gandhi

:

“The way our law is adminisrered,
there are many methods for delay, and
bail, and so on ”, which preveuted
effective action. The courts were also
overloaded and this caused delay, coo.
Why not increase the number of

judges ?—“If we suddenly did that, the
opposition would claim we were pack-
ing rbe courts."

In her final comment on the emer-
gency, she said: “We could suddenly
slip back into disorder. 7 hope not. but

of the difficulties in our party is that ‘that is why the emergency' should' re-
W‘i have not had enoug.i discipline. 1 main, though we are not usin it.

Mrs Indira Gnntlhi addressing her
supporters la Delhi recently.

She ha'd mentioned fair elections

ami I asked whether they could be
considered as fair when the.Goyern-

. ment monopolized television and radio
and could exploit all Government
facilities. - .

“Television and radio ”, she said,

“are nor really used for elections as

such Anyway most oE -the press
was with .the opposition. Except for

the security she . received as Prime
Minister. She, like other ministers,

paid for cars and other' Government

facilities used for party purposes:
The opposition are equally able to

rent cars’*, she said and she doubted
whether Mr Ram |the former Agricul-
ture Minister .and now leader of the
opposition group called Congress for
Democracy] was right when he had
said that he could not hire cars
because drivers were intimidated.
Was the notice of the election long

enough, to give the opposition a fair
chance ro organize ?
Mrs Gandhi : “ Our people had no

.more notice than others. If everyone
has equal notice, we are equally handi-
capped, They have the tremendous
advantage, that. because of the
emergency, the opposition was con-
stantly attacking the Government. She
also claimed that because-' some
opposition leaders had just come out
of prison they had .the advantage of
public sympathy.
About detainees, the Prime Minister

said :
“ We have given clear instruc-

tions that all political detainees, except
the three banned grouos. should bo
released. I- thiuk almost ail are. but
some who claim to be political detainees
are likely to have been held foe. some
anti-social -activity.” . . .

-

She described as “ridiculous non-
sense ” allegations that her son. Sanjay,
was running the Government. “ Ho ha*
had nothing to do with a single Govern-
ment decision. They were all made by
the Cabinet or a Cabinet committee.”

Mrs Gandhi’s son, page 8

Concern continues as condition
ofMr Crosland deteriorates
By David Spanier

Diplomatic Correspondent

The condition of Mr Cros-
land, the Foreign Secretary,
continued to cause serious con-
cern yesterday. A bulletin from
the Foreign Office in the after-
noon said he remained

-

uncon-
scious after being admitted -to
hospital tin Sunday suffering
from a stroke. His condition
bad deteriorated since the pre-
vious bulletin and he remained
dangerously ilL

His wife, Susan, has been
with him continually and her
younger daughter, Ellen, joined
her yesterday from London. Her
daughter Sbeila
to arrive from America.

modation at the hospital near
Mr Crosland last night.
Dr Owen, Minister of Stare

at the Foreign Office, repre-
sented Mr Crosland at a collo-
quy in London of European
parliamentarians yesterday and
attended a memorial service for
Lord Avon in ' Westminster
Abbey.

It is dear that-the gravity of
Mr Crosland's Alness is such
that be will be unable to return
to a full .role in the Foreign
Office for some time.

If he were out of ' action
merely for a few weeks the
Prime Minister might assume

a London. Her overall direction of the Foreign
was expected .office himself, pending Mr
nerica.

.
Crosland's return, but fears that

Mr Healey- has always wanted
to serve as foreign secretary
and was minister of defence For
six years, but rhe Prime Min-
ister might conclude that this
was a very bad time to move
the Chancellor, with the Budget
being, prepared.
Mrs Williams is also a

strong personality with . suffi*
cienr experience and authority
for tbe post
Queen’s message: The Queen
has sent a message to Mrs
Crosland from the royal yacht
Britannia (the Press Association
report!. There were also mes-
sages from the Prime Minister
and senior Cabinet ministers.
Mr John Davies, shadow

A statement by Mr David Mr Crosland may have to leave d^'^hat^'ntinlsters'^ workedLipsey, Mr Crosland's polmcal active politics altogether have under intolerable s”o inadviser, said he was receiving led to some talk in Whitehall of However. Dr Blrfc \Vri«ht.intensive nursing care and the likelihood of a successor’s director of RrSh UmTedeverytning possible was being being appointed. Provident ASocStion (Buna

I

done to ensure that he was The ministers best quail- J-—1 — ^
comfortable. fied, political observers, says,
Mr Lipsey was one of two are Mr Healey, Chancellor of

Foreign
_
Office officials -who the Exchequer, and Mrs Wit

were given overnight accom- Earns.

Medical Centre, said MPs have
a longer life-expectancy than
the national average, and lead
less stressful Eves than busi-
nessmen.

.uer Prime Ministers attended a memorial service for Lord Avon in Westminster
sterday. Left to right : Mr Heath, Lord Home of the Hirsel, Mr Macmillan, and Sir

' ilson. (Details, page 16.)
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report progress was
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Mr Pym, leading
on for the Tories,

:he concession •’’•nd

: Foot for his new

mood of conciliation. But, as

Mr Foot remarked, all that was
going on only illustrated his

difficulties. If he said that the

Government would not consider

anything he was accused of

arrogance and stubbornness. If

he made concessions he was
accused of improvisation.

Earlier Mr Foot said that

although the referendum would

now be consultative, and would

need to be ratified by the

House of Commons, he believed

that the result would be

accepted by MPs whatever their

views might be. The Govern-

ment would accept the verdict

of the people of Scotland and

Wales and he hoped that the

Scottish National Party would
do likewise.

Welsh Liberal support : Mr
Winston Roddick, chairman or

the Welsh Liberal Party execu-

tive, is travelling to London
today to urge tbe 13 Liberal

MPs to support the Govern-
ment’s efforts to guillotine the

devolution debate in the Com-
mons and to put the issue to a

referendum (Trevor Fisblock
writes from Cardiff).

He said the Liberal vote

migbt be crucial In keeping the

devolution Bill aJive. At the

weekend, Mr Steel, the Liberal

leader, said be would not ask

bis colleagues to support the

guillotine unless tbe Scottish

and Welsh assembEes were

given taxation powers.

Plaid Cymru plea : Mr Dafydd
Williams, general secretary of

Plaid Cymru, sent a telegram

to Mr Steel yesterday, urging

his party to accent a Commons
guillotine ( tbe Press Associa-

tion rcT>-t5>. He accused the

Corner lives of deliberate

time-wvsiing.

Parliamentary report, page 12

Dispute over Labour
leadership nearer
By David Leigh

Labour’s looming
.
constitu-

tional clash between the par-
liamentary party and the party
outside Westminster over the
election of the next leader came
a step nearer last night when
the party’s MPs voted by a two
to one majority that there
should be no - change in the
present system.
The party’s national execu-

tive committee was charged by
tbe annua] conference to find a

way of expanding the electoral
college, but last night the
parliamentary party insisted on
its traditional right to elect the
leader.

Backbenchers voted by 97
votes to 43 against a suggestion
that a motion from the Eaison
committee, the . link between
ministers and backbenchers,
advocating the status quo,
should be remitted for further
consideration.
The issue was of crucial

importance : if others in the
party apart from MPs were
allowed to vote for a leader,
as the party conference wants,
Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secretary
of State for Energy, would be
likely to become leader, prob-
ably in the 1980s, after Mr
Callaghan.

If the election is confined to

MPs the leadership is more
likely to go ro right or centrist

figures such as Mr Healev, the
Chancellor, or Mrs Wiliams,
Secretary of State for Educa-
tion and Science.
The Prime Minister, who was

present at last night’s meeting,

does not want the system
changed, nor does the right
wing of the party. But there

was opposition last night, much
of ir from tbe left
Mr James Lamond (Oldham,

East) wanted the resolution

referred back. Mr Neil Kinnock
(Bedwellry), a Tribunite, called

for rhe next leader to be elec-

ted by a national delegate con-

ference where MPs would have
one vote each. Parliamentary
candidates should also have one
vote, constituency labour
parties one vote each, trade
unions one vote for every
100,000 members up to a maxi-
mum of 10, and other affiliated

organizations one vote each.

That would tip the elections
in favour of the views of party
activists, making it more likely,

right-wingers calculate, that Mr
Benn, darling of the constitu-

encies, will get in if Mr Calla-

ghan loses the next general
election and retires.

Mr Michael English (Notting-
ham, West) proposed mat MPs
should whittle down the num-
ber of candidates, to two, and
then the party at large should
have a voice in the final selec-

tion.
’

Mr Cledwyn Hughes, chair-

man of the parliamentary party
and a member of the Eaison
committee, told the meeting
that the arguments were “ over-

whelmingly in favour ” of leav-

ing the MPs td elect the party
leader.

Since 1906, when the parEa-
mentary parly asked the
national executive committee to
withdraw while it elected a

leader, the system had worked
effectively, he said.

The Tories had been in great
difficulty in the past because
they lacked a clear democratic
leadership election system,- and
thev had been driven to ^adopt
a similar procedure.

It might prove necessary, he
added, to elect a leader very
quickly, after death or grave ill-

ness : the parliamentary party
could produce a new leader in

24 hours, or at most 4fi, under
the present system.

If a leader was elected who
did not conwrand tfae'suoport

of his colleagues in rhe ‘House
it would be “ a recipe four chaos

and conflict”.

round in torture case
The European Court of Human
Rights has rejected the British
argument that it should refrain
from passing judgment on the
uncontested parts of the Irish

also stated that it has jurisdic-

tion over more than 200 cases
of alleged brutality which
Britain had hoped would not go

case against Britain, over the
.

to further proceedings. The way
alleged torture of suspected has been left open for- Ireland
niA men by poEce and troops to press its attempts to persuadem 197L The court’s interim the court to order the prosecu-
ruung on behalf of the 18 inter- tion of members.

,
of the-

national judges in Strasbourg security forces . Page 6

Sir Harold talks

of contempt
Sir Harold Wilson said that he
was partly motivated by a desire
to show his contempt for the
press when be recommended
Mrs Marcia Williams for a
peerage. But it was. ancillary,
not a reason, he said Page 2

Detainee No 18
dies in S Africa
A young African, apparently
trying to escape, fell 10 storeys
to his death at police head-
quarters in Johannesburg,
bringing to 18 the number of
people known to have died in
detention since last March. In
the South African Parliament,
the Minister of Police refused T» t
to answer questions about KallWaVS COHlCl
deaths, injuries, detentions and » , , .
court cases resulting from last jT£BZG tO flCStfl
year’s rioting Page 8

British Rail “could freeze to

PfPTllipr tninic in death” if the present lack of
A X LJUllvl vT 1X13 1X1 investment in the organization

Danish election chairman of British Rail, told a

Mr
'
Joergensen, . the Prime

Minister, won a clear victory in
tehe Danish general elections.
Parties supporting his incomes
policy appeared likely to win
100 of the 179 seats

Earlier report, page 7

Commons select committee.
Page 2

Differing powers
of Ombudsmen

LSE sit-in : Four moderates
among the 12 members of tbe
students’ union executive have
threatened to resign unless
occupation of offices is called
off 2

Local Government Commissions
investigating allegations of local
government maladministration
do not have the same power as

Madrid : Spanish police seize
arms and 1 7741b of explosives
and arrest 40 people w raids
on terrorists 7

Housing the arts: The Scottish
, . Philharmonic Society is to

the Parliamentary Commissioner convert Newington St Leonard’s
c *j—

C

hurch, Edinburgh, into afor Administration (Ombuds-
man) to demand the production
of confidential information.
Lord Widgery, the Lord Chief
Justice, ruled in the High Court

Law Report, page 11

1,000-seat concert hall 16

Rurtcorn : A four-page Special
Report on tbe development of
a New Town
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Nine back Britain in

conserving fisheries
From- -Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Feb 15

EEC agricultural ministers
reached hard-fought agreement
here today on measures to pro-,

tect fish srocks within 'thqir
‘

new.. 200-mire:.limits, -but left it

open to member states to intro-

duce additional “ temporary
and lion-discriminatory ” re-

strictions in.
' their own

sectors.
This means'' that the steps

already initiated unilaterally by
Britain last week to ban the
Fishing of Norway pout off

non-
will

EEC

could be defended as
discriminatory, since it

apply equally to ail

vessels including Ireland’s, but
in practice only a 1

handful' of

Irish boats are big enough ' to

be covered by the ban. The
measure will mainly affect the
distant-water fleets of Holland,
Germany.- France' and Britain.

For Britain,.the breakthrough
came today with the abandon-
ment of Danish objections to

tbe extent of tbe are? covered
bv the Norway,pout ban, Tbe-
D.inish minister promised, to

.

north-east Scotland from Feb- recommend the proposal^ torlus

ruary21. have been endorsed.
~

After the meeting, Dr Gavin
Strang, who led the British

delegation, said: “This is' a

breakthrough for Britain and
British fishermen: We have
succeeded in convincing the
Community of tbe great import-
ance we attach to measures to

conserve our fish stocks and. of

the urgent need for such
measures.”
The purpose of the ban js lo

Government, when it is formed
after today’s general-- elections.

Apart from the ban on
pour, the other conservation -

measures agreed today include:

L A han on fishing of herring
in the North Sea from February.
28 until April 30 and in rhe
Celtic Sea from March 1 until

the end of the year. The
measures to be taken in the
North Sea after April 30 will

be decided in due course by
prevent the destruction of large the Council of Ministers.,
quantities of immature haddock 2. The maximum percentage of
unavoidably, raught in ibe. edible white, iish -allowed in

•

r
r.-,FQU^ 'catches of other species will he

wtach isrosetf only for fishmeal rciiuc6d from 25 per cent to 20'

production. The ban will run
nntil the end of March and will

be reimposed on August 1.

though* ibe area covered could
then be modified in the light

of. scientific opinion.
Today’s agreement

_
leaves

only Ireland out ou a limb. Mr
Patrick Donegan. -the Irish

Minister for Fisheries, made it

clear -that his Government was
pressing, ahead with unilateral

measures which would prohibit
all boats of more than 110 ft in

length and 1400 horse power
from fishing within 50 to 100
miles of the Irish coast. The
ban .would .run .from March 1,

until the end of the year.
.

Tbe Irish statement led to

angry exchanges with Herr
Josef .Erri, the West German
Agricultural Minister, who
spoke of taking steps to pro-
tect “ traditional German
rights” in Irish waters.

Technically, the Irish move

per cent from April 1. Subse-
quent “by-catch” measures
will be put forward iu the
light of scientific evidence by
the end of May.
3. All boats with processing
facilities additional to those of
filleting, freezing and reducing
fish offal will be banned from
Community waters. (The idea
here is to permit German
“freezer” trawlers but to- .keep
out Russian “factory” ships.)

4. The European Commission
will submit proposals by inid-

March for introducing measures
that would make the use of

large-mesh nets compulsory for
certain species and also pro-
hibit the carrying of nets of
different mesh size on the same
voyage.
Some of rhe agreed measures

are rather less restrictive than
the British would ideally have
wished. David Blake, page 19
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of investment,

might freeze to death
5

By Craig Seton

Hie Government was- told
yesterday of the enormous
social and. political effects of a
continued freeze . on invest-
ment in the "railways; " Mr Peter
Parker, cbairjfaan of British
Kail, told the Select Committee
on Nationalized

. Industries in
the Commons that the jurliruys
inight “freeze to death

If the constraint continued
more revenue support would he

until the autumn, hut, Mr
Parker said, *if we found, that
the. year was slipping out of
control on the inflation .'front,

then it seems to me that we
ought to be taking some form
of pricing action in the
autumn.”

For the present, however, the
organize tiju’s executives were
determined to live with what
ho -called the government con-
tract, the amount of money the

nefid-d to f.WrV government made available to

“f***
1 J° “c “spec the .railways, and if. inflation

rmiTnm°iL
I1S 0

^,w^
0

" C0U^ tI he held down they would* wou3d hc be “We to keep their side ofmore breakdowns, worse ser-

vice, higher manning levels, and
falling productivity/

British Rail’s success this
year depended on the recovery
of the economy and an agreed
policy on incomes. The rail-

ways were already “piling itp

problems for the future ” while
struggling to work within the
financial restrictions placed- on
them. The matter was serious.

Mr Parker spoke particularly
of the “ crumbling edge of
standards, which T dread”:
He added : “If there

.
is a

continuing recession we face a
fairly stiff year.” The railways
had already suffered a cut of
flSin. because of the recent
negotiations for an Inter-
national Monetary- Fund- loan.
“ Sb much depends on the state
of the economy and within this,
and central to it. is die settle-
ment of an incomes policy.

British Rail had said that it.

would bold its prices steady

the agreement.
In real terms British Rail had

operated last year on the avail-
able funds better-than it' had
ip 1975, and .that had beeu a

considerable success.
But, Mr Parker added: “All

this has been done on a reduced
quality of products and on in-
creasing our arrears of main-
tenance. While we

_
are

struggling through within the
restrictions, one has .to admil
that we are piling up problems
for tbe future.”

. Speaking of the forthcoming
White Paper

. .
on' transport

policy, Mr Porker said be iiopcd
it -would --con tain “at least a
fistful of positive thoughts.
“I hope the White Paper

makes an unequivocal declara-
tion that there is

.
a manifest

destiny for the 'railways in this
country for the rest of the cen-
tury and that we have a major
port to play in tills' .common-
wealth of transport.”

S
..

ii-room

men put case

toMPs
[y Ou
The unofficial tool-room com-:

mittee at British Leylancl spent
an - hour and. a half yesterday
putting its case to Labour ?.lPs

in a Commons committee room.
The MPs were told that, because
of low pay, toolmakers and
other stifled workers bad left

the industry and Lcyland was
forced to send milKoDs of
pounds of tvork abroad.

- The committee remained
determined last night to call out
5,000 toolmakers at all Leylaud
plants after the day shift on
Friday. But the executive of tbe
Amalgamated Union of Engi-
neering Workers voted

.
unani-

mously yesterday to oppose the.

action. •

Lcyland denies that much'
work has been sent abroad. “ All
that has gone abroad is a com-
paratively small tooling design
contract to West Germany", a
senior official said.

The toolmakers are demand-
ing recognition rights for bar-
gaining, talks about pay
anomalies, and a commitment to
raise the pay of ioiver-paid tool-

makers to end disparities. Their
leaders say they are not attemp-
ting to break -the £4 barrier

r press as

partial motive for Falkender peerage

under tbe pay policy. --

" Hooker,Mr Jeffrey" 'Hooker, Labour
MP for Birmingham, Perry Bar,
who arranged yesterday’s meet-
ing in tbe Commons, said : “ I
am not sure that the Govern-
ment fully appreciates the
dangerous situation' that Ley-
land will be in from. Monday.”

Lcyland dispute, page 18

George Clark- -

.Political Correspondent
j SirHsftold Wilson adnCtted in
a television interview last night

that when he Was Prime it Ul-

ster and* recommended liis

political secretary, then Mrs
Marcia Williams, for a peerage,
he was partly' motikaceid by a

desire to.show his contemn? for

newspapers' that had criticized

her.
She was made Lady Falken-

der, he said, -as. a
1 reward

.
for

her* 20 years* service to the
Labour' Cause;

.
her super!)

knowledge of the patty, and her
experience id party relations at.

10 Dawning Street.

Mr 'Julian fiuvflcHid, who
interviewed Sir -'Harold oil IT2Ts

,

News at Tei}„ insisted that Lady
Falbeudef bad asserted that,the
snub 'to the ' press was . Sir
Harold's reason. “ Yes, well, I

.
think in conversation I did drop
that remark '-as a kind uf ancil-

hd;y, bur not es a reason; you
cad suv that it has that second-
ary effect”, S.ir Harold said.
The former " Prime Minister

vrtfs Unperturbed by doss
questioning about Lady Falken-
der’s influence when lie draw
Up b/s Resignation Honour? list. -

He .did not accuse Mr Joe
.Haines, .bis press, secretary for
SeVeu' years. oE disloyalty, but
maintained be had produced in

v:but he has now dune is not in

character or keening.” -

Mr ilt.iuii’s book hod uor

damaged the Labour Party or

liii nwu reputation, according

to Sir Harold, who was con-

cerned mainly ro euphariza
that he did not resign last year
because of troubles iu the

office". He said: "Thili in "a knighthood.

nominated more people who gat

into the honours list than she

didl and I encouraged him to

do it. But the derisions wore

mine.”
lie declined to discuss a sug-

gestion that two- friends of - Lady

-

Falkeuder wore recohimunleil,

one for a peerage, tlio other for

his book. TJic Politics of Power,

“revelations” tliat were not

true.;

.. tVhcd asked whether
_
bo

would really approve uf a

Prime Minister's offering con-

tempt for the newspapers us

even an “ ancillary reason ” fur

recruiting members to thu

House of Loi ds, Sir Harold said

with some feeling: “Well, I

hare had a good schooling in

contempt for newspapers from

our friend Joe.”

.
He., implied that his loyalty

to Mr Haines was greater thou - - , . - „ , _ . . _
>Vot- cjinu-fl to him “I Stood 'riis the Labour Party confer- oul The Resignation Honours

l^llybv Joe w£n' he ws encc of 19/S.” list was composed not only to

He agreed that Lady Falkcn-

totollr untrue. I had told my
wife and family, when we* had
won the election, before we won
it. that if we won I would stay

not more than two years .-tod

my target date, in March. 1974,

Questioned about Sir James
Goldsmith, who Mr Haines had
said was a friend -of hois. Sir

Harold arid hc thought he sup-

jKuted the Conservative Party,

but that should nut rule him

Rift am
studenti

sit-in

1
£-V.V

"^r
\
r>. ~jC } '.

A rift rppcarcd>7v>:

dr
x
C' / 4 1 <L

V

loyally by Joe
petting attacked by the press

for his rather grumpy approach
to them.' It was happening all

the time. People were coming

to jue-r-aiifllsiei-s, very senior

ministers—saying I ought to
juovc him, and even offering

their own PH men to take his

place ”, Sir' Harold said.
“ J showed absolute loyalty tn

him, because I knew tehat what
he. was doing, even if he was
a bit- awkward and- grumpy,
was being done out of loyalty

to "me anil I showed equal
loyalty to hunl"
Had ic- ever occurred ro Sir

Harold that Mr Haines was nut
entirely truthful ? No, r

would never have thought of

that at all ”, he. said. “ But then.

der, iu a radio programme. had
admitted that she bad a temper,

but said he was not ugruid of

her in the slightest “I am a

very resilient and relaxed
character”, he said.

Asked whether the Resign a-

tion Honours list, was a mis-

judgment and whether Sir'

Harold now regretted it know-
ing what offence it caused the
Labour Partv, he replied that
hc did not believe the' offence

w-as- anything like wJiat it was
said to be.

When he r.-a reminded that
Mr Haines hud said it whs
largely Lady Falken dor’s list.

Sir" Harold said : “Hc is wrong,
in fact, over the veers, he has

reward personal service but also

for" people who had done good-
.Sir James: was not involved with
the Labour Party.

There was also -Lord Rayne,
who did nothing -for the party,
hut had done much for 'cliurily,

the Notional Theatre and the
arts.

Sir Harold refused to accept
tbe suggestion that -he had in-

cluded names to please Lady
Falkeodtr. “ In fact, I resent the
suggestion that pou pie, because
they are in that list, must in

some way be' downs of iacom-
teats or., for "whatever, it may

lie. unsuitable people ”, he said-

They have" all got a record for

tbe nation which I felt it right

to include/’

on?.’ "v.*4
rani- V
heCl . -

‘Bolsover beast’ hunts

their lordships

Nalgo fixes strike

in Scotland
for March 9
By Otar Labour Staff
A cine-day strike -in Scotland

by the National and Local Gov-
eroment - Officers' Association
(Nalgo) vbs fixed vestei'dav for
March 9. Its 45,000 local gov-
ernment members arc being
ordered to take the action in
protest at" cuts in Jobs and
services.
The walk-out is supported by

the National TJniou of Public
Employees (Nupe) and the
Association of: Scientific,
Technical - and- Managerial
Staffs, thus ensuring disruption
of some services.
Nalgo made its decision at a

conference in London last
month and instructed the
executive to organize a national
overtime ban from April 1.

Divisional councils or Nupe
are putting tbe final touches to
plans for days of.action against
public spending cuts. They frill

involve strikes, working to rule,

demonstrations, the circulation
of leaflets, and lobbying of local
authorities

Company faces inquiry

over wage equality

might have important * gation on men to transfer to
ramifications for wbmen " ’ *

By Our Labour Staff
The - Equal Opportunities

Commission is to investigate
ivorking conditions- at Electro-
lux Ltd, Luton, Bedfordshire.
It will be the first lime it has
used its powers on employment
under section "57 of ' die Sex
Discrimination, Act.
Tbe decision, announced yes-

terday,
[Dixie

throughout British' industry. It

comes after the dismissal by
the - Employment Appeal Tri-
bunal in November of' an
appeal by the company against
a decision of a Bedford indus-
trial tribunal that Mrs A. Hut-
dri^soa and six other women
assembly-liue * workers were
entitled to equality of pay with
men doing similar work.
At that hearing Mr Justice

Phillips said there were two
grades of employees at the
company,- 01 or ’10, -the higher

fell into that category. Those
employed cn grade OI were
paid much less for what ires
apparently -similar work.

Air Anthony Grubbier, for
Electrolux; hail' contended that
there were differences cf prac-
tical importance in relation to
the terms and conditions of
employment, including an obit-

tasks that were mere physic-
ally demanding.
After the tribunal’s decision

leave was
.
given- to ' Electrolux

to apped tn the' Court' of
Appeal. Tbe court indicated
that it might be desirable fpr
•any appeal .to be expedited so
' as - to give guidance to indus-
trial tribunals

’

A survey conducted recently
Jby-thfi Equal Pay and Oppor--
"runity Research Project -at the
London School--of

- Economics
showed that some employers
were exporting job-segregationVI v . M __ ^ ^

grade. All, but one. of the 600 and job-evaluation, to reduce
women on. hourly-rated work their obligations' , under '.the
were graded 01 and no man Equal Pay Act.

.

By' Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent

Westminster

If anyone was asked to sur-

vey the House of Commons
and say which MP would be

,thc' man most unlikely to-be

offered a seat in the Lords or

even mads an' MBE in the

Birthday
;

. Honour* tbe choice

wwH almost certainly fall ou
Mr Dcqnis Sftuner/ihe strident

Labour*. MP for - BcJsover and
a ; most painful thorn in

j ministerial flesh.

Bat the' fact that bis present
chances of a- peerage -are
remote have little to. do, of

the course of his daily duties,

cubage his political advisers in

-a discussion on’ the honoiu s list.

Would he take a large sheer ol

clean, vrhito, not . lavender,
piper and write on it the
words ... as he paused for

effect an irrevrent shout of
“ Skinuer” came from the other
side of the Chamber.
For a moment even “ the

boast” was overcome by tbe
a les of joy at the happy inter-

vention. It- was not quite the
effect that he had been seeking
but' he recovered well and
suggested that Mr Callaghan
should resist that remark and
sbonld write instead “ The
honours .'list is undemocratic
and I intend to abolish it”.

course, with the line and cry - Mr Callaghan pondered on
he is' leading for the abolition -'he urilikelv possibility that Mr
ol- the U^per House -and the
honours list*

'"

So yesterday the
.

“ beast ' of
Bolsoyer” as. he is sometimes
described by the niore" unkind
Conservative inembers," was
once again iu full cry after

occasion ond with ponder™.
h”d“oVeSoo

Skinner might have friends on
the Tory benches and that per-
haps hc had persuaded some-
one to shout out his name so
ps- to • put into the Prime
Minister's head something that
would not otherwise hare
entered. On the honours "list.

Pay policy prevents

help for poor clergy

dents at- the Londr

Economics yesterd

court of governor

ured a 4b-iiour u/- ;

them to end their Or-; ; W-
the administrative' -

'* -

Four moderates
members of tile

executive threat

today .unless tlte

which began, a wee^r
tesr against prop©*"'
creases, is called oL'

They fear that co
'

the sit-in will Jcat

over- of the union
wing element, and
intiiniuotiou had b
tho

a

militants. Mr
chairman of tbe sch
Club, has vesigued. 1

tbe occupation as
and badly orgauLsct
The executive

.

were tk-esteaed .af

approaches to Prc
Dab Direci.-"'

By t>ur Religions
Affairs Carres pondent

T-he Govern meut has refused

to allow the Church of Eoglaud
tir neat its lowest-paid clergy

js a special case under the
incomes policy, ihc church's
Ceneral Synod was told yester-

day.
The Church Commisfloners

bad hoped" to raise the stipends

of about two thousand clergy-

men to the present official

minimum of £2,4(10 a year by
taking advantage

_

of the

Employment Protection Act.
But "an official of the com-

missioners said the Act
apparently allowed only trade

unions to approach the Advis-

ory, Conciliation and Arbitra-

tion Service for a ruling that

the lowest-paid clergymen could
be exempted from the present
limits ou pay rises, and the

Church of England has refused
a cheque for £10,144 on leaving
bis job on the ground that to

accept it would be morally
wrong, the synod was told.

The Archbishop of Canter-

bury, -Dr Coggan, said the

cheque was an ex-gratia pay-

ment to Mr Michael. EUiotr-

B inns, a foriner assistant secre-

tary to the synodi "on his resig-

nation last year.

Dr Coggan said the standing

committee of the synod “are
sorry that Mr Elliott-Binns re-

gards acceptance of the money
as morally wrong. It is nothing

of the sort It is a payment
which takes account of the fact

that he resigned after many
years of sendee to the assembly
and Hie synod but before the

commissioners had been told - normal date for his:retirement **.

pauses to..allow, the House to
I*

savnur every word, he.asked the
of ab0lJS,u,, *» lt-

Prime- Minister if he would,, ia Parliamentary report, page 12

tliey. were an inappropriate
boiiv to.make such i»u approach.

Tbe stluends of about a quar-

ter of dergyuicn ’.vitli livings

are below tlic level fixed last

year as a target minIrauni.

Incumbents appointed to new
livings are all receiving tbe

£2,400 minimum.
Cheque refused : A former
senior lay employee o£ the

.The case had beeu difficult

anil distressing and
.
had re-

ceived the most careful' , con-

sideration. The Archbishop .did

not want to go into further de-
tails in public.
Mr Elliott-Binns said later

that he had refused the cheque
not because of its size but be-

cause of the "circumstances in/,

which it had been offered-

rendorf,
LSE.

Professor Daln
expected to make a
xiieut today opposi
meat policy on
increases and the j

of. a discriminatory
tern.

If bis statement
ending ' the occii]
moderate ' executive
two Liberals and tw
fives, trill not resi;

The court of "over
day reiterated its'syr
student demands anc
to talk about tb
duress.

“The governors «
any jcircuinstaxices
fee increases’ as th
of calling off an oc
offices, which is alri

insr. next year’s
entries”, it. said.

Failure' by the s
vacate the office
hours is likely tb !_

injunction being sou
-

them.
Tbe students last j

ted die. governors’ r

lacking in credibHi:

Leading artie

Drug sinug^
face depori,?

British-Steefs modernisationprogramme is releasing some,

Scotland andWales.

We have-available:

A reliable and flexible workforce

Comprehensive retrainingfacilities

' Fully^serviced industrial sites,

with good access and communications.

New factories-to rent or buv.

Sir.CliarlesyiUiers ... .

‘ Chcdnnan of BritishSteelCorporation
^

Government EGSC-backed financial
: incentives-one of the best deals in Europe.

The sixth key-BSC (Industry) Ltd-ris unique:

specmllyfbnn^d to mobilise British Steersxesources

todevelop neiw industry. To'ensurethat
BSC (Industry) has full weight behind it. I am taking

personal eMrge;

brmy Private Office,at

01-235 1212 Ext 200,
;

.

ifwe can help you:in tiie areas shown onthemap opposite.
:

Or write.to.me
‘ orreturnthe coupon:

BSC (Industry) Ltd, P.O. Box 403,:
. ;

35 Grdsven.br-Place. LondonS.W2X.7JG

.

Telax:91606I

TbSirCiiarlwVfflieis Weasesend meabrociuircaboutBSC (Indu
•

PumUuU

I

Address,. —
TT2

L_-— 1
British Steel Corporation

Murray backing
for special

pay conference
Continued from page 1

for ah extraordinary TUC con-
gress to debate tbic shape of
phase three, and the political
argument is now developing
over how aad when die labour
movement 4s -to give Its verdict.
Mr Lcn Murray, general

secretary of the TUC, repeated
his view yesterday that a

S
erial conference should be
e final arbiter.
Speaking in Glasgow after

.meeting Scottish TUC leaders,

he said : “ I believe there will

be a genuine and honest, attempt
on the 'pari: of the TUC to reach
a viable agreement with the
Government-”.
However, left-wing union

leaders, aud some of their
moderate colleagues," do not
waat a congress on the lines. of
that held last June, when dele-
gates rubber-stamped the
general council’s agreement
with the Chancellor
The Post Office Engineering

Union yesterday joined those
demanding a more flexible
approach to pay when the
present restrictions expire ou
July. 31. Mr Bryan Stanley,
general .secrefary of the union,
said in an op^n letter to Mr
Murray tliat the policy should
set a percentage- level of
increase" calculated on die pay
Mil for. tlie group of workers
whose wages were being
negotiated. The negotiators
would distribute the sum
are liable.

A blunt appraisal of the, need
for incomes policy was voiced
yesterday by Mr Anthour Frod-
sham, director general nf the
Engineering Employers’ Federa-
tion. He told a British Institute
of Management conference: **I

am no great believer in the
central direction of par policies.

for.it is. becoming rncreasinsly
clear that imposed pay pulidcs
create inequalities and distur-

bances which arc magnified as

one policy succeeds another
until in the end the whole
structure breaks down because
onei group, such as the miners,
say :

' Enough is enough \"

'Conference report, page 17

Crash in thick fog on

motorway kills four
Fonr men died yesterday

when their mini van collided

witli a lorry in' thick fog on

the A414 at Margaret Roding,

Essex.

The accident was one of a

number in southern England,
which was shrouded by fog.

with visibility down to a few
yards in places.

The Automobile Association
said that more than 300 miles
of motorway in 30 counties had
speed restrictions.

There were two multiple
crashes ou tlie M2. Nine people
were token to hospital afl er une
involving more than 3(1 cars

near Chatham, Kent,, but none
was critically hurt
As rescue services worked to

free trapped drivers more
vehicles were crashing into the
wreckage. A police officer.said i

“It appears that drivers are
ignoring all the danger signs
and arc , driving too fast for

the conditions.”

The other M2 crash was near
the turn-off for Sittingbourne,
and traffic wo6 diverted.
The fog also affected Heath-

row airport, causing cancel-

lations, delays and divenddns
to flights. Many transaOmiric
services- were diverted to Paris
and Shannon.

Two Iranian natio >

each, sentenced at^>
Crown Court
five...years? .

smuggling 35 feUfc -

cannabis ; resin
"

£36,000 into Hoadu

;

last year. £
The drug was fo*

suitcases of .Rabins
aged 30. and Mir
aged 28, when" th*

from Teheran. Depo:
recommended ; hi hot.

Polio vaccmati
Up. to four

and adults in S
land, will have
'myelitis vaccihations

of the week, after

mathm of _

boy aged five, fro
in hospital .at Middle!

Campaigners n
Fetor ChappeQ,

Wager . Street,

.

London, who led the.

that freed" Mr Ge
from a 17-year pi ^
for bank robbery, is

released "-from

.

prison tomorrow.

_

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY PrMHir* it shown in mlfflbors' FRONTS Worm (lold** Ocdudid

!

(Symkab n-M MlwHdaf

Hybr::dity decision

This decision on whether the
Bill to nationalize the aircraft

and shipbuilding industries is

hybrid will be delivered tomor-
row, it teas announced when the
hearings in the House of Lords
ended yesterday.

s
Life

?
for man, 71

Sun sets :

5.17 poi

Moun rises : Moon sets ;

showers, possibly longer oat-

breaks uf rain : wind SIV, fresh or
strong; dim teoip 3*C yr 9

rC

3.46 pnia.51 aoi

New Moon : February 1,1.

LigliUng up : 5.47 pm to 6.41 urn.
High wa(er : Loudon hi-idge, 12.4
am, 6.5m (21.brt)

; I2.3S pm, 6,7ju-
(21.9ft). Avonraoiitli, 5.33 am,
12.4oi t40.Sfi) ; 6,17 pin, 12.Gm
f-tUtt). DuT'jT, 9.45 am,
(20.4fl) : 10.11 pm, 6.4m {2t.LTt|,
Hull. 4.45 am, fa.3ui (J2.3ft) : 5.1
pm. 7.0m (52.9Ft). Liverpool, 9.54
am, S.9m (29.2ft)

; 10.23 pm t 8.8m
(29.0ft).

A frontal trough over ME-

Britain win move milt tlie North
Sea, rullOivcU by a showery JsW
airs (ream.

Forecasts for 6 am tu midnight

:

London, SB, Central N England,
Midlands : Sunny latumls and
si lowers, heavy in places ; wind
SVr, lun-Jerule or fresh ; max lemu
8*C-(4G

a
F).

East Anglia, F., NE England

;

|45* to 48'F).
Wales, NW Eoglaad, Lake Dis-

trict, Isle of Man, SVf Scotland,

Argyll, N Ireland : Suooy inter-

vals and showers, heavy and pos-
sibly prolonged, some snow on
high ground ; wind SW, fresh ;

m.ix temp ?*C (45
,1F).

Bortlcjj, Edinburgh, Dundee,
Glasgow. Central Hlghlaods, NW
Scotland: Outbreaks of rain, snow
on Ugh groand. some bright in-
tervalb- Liter ; wind SE. veering

SW, moderate or ircsh ; max teoiu

ti C (43°F).
Aberdeen, Moray Firtii. NE

Scntlaod, Orkney: Rather cloudy,
rain at times, swne snow on lilult

ground
;

' wind SB. veering S,

rresh ; max tmnp s
pC (41‘F).

Outlook for tomorrow and
Friday : Rain spreading from b\V
to all parts, followed l»y showers
and bright intervals ; teoip coji-

Uiiamg about normal, some flight

frost and patchy fog.
Sea Pas.agos : s North Sea.

Stout of Dover : Wind S, strong,

veering W. muderate or fresh ; sea

London
pm.
am.
j'4 per ctdt. RJin, 24iir

n!L Sun, 24 hr to 6 pm,
mean sea level, 6 pm, lot

bars, falling.
1,000 nUUIIiars= ZS.Siin.

— v5y. .•
.r ••• * r-

.

Yesterday
Ion : Temp ; max,

. .
6'C (43'M ; ruin. 6%!,^. \

•
"

5**

3‘C (37 'FI- nunrfdl
lt ctut. Rain. 24iir

••

Joseph Smith, aged 71, was 1 iurcrrjIs* SCi,tlcraI shnwers
Raio In places early, then sunny "’ rough, btcunilng moderate.

in:led at Liverpool Crown Court
for Bfe yesterday for murdering
Miss K; fliJccn Gaunt, agsd 20,

•prostitute, at his home in

Elmsvrood ‘ Road, AIgburth,
Liverpool.

) mainly SW, moderate

Correction
In" die .statement headlined “ Batii
Planning : The Horstmanu Gear
Co LU ” ia The Times cs' Fcbni-
ary 14. the correct spelling and
uilfcN uf tr.’o uf ttu c.'ule.;

rcr:rrud t j should have Ireu'i B. G.
Hnrsiraaan and J. C. Heywood.

wind
max rumpily SW.

7'C (45’F).
Central S, SW England. Channel

Islands: Bright Intervals and

Eflgllxli Channel (E) : Wind W
to SIV. fresh oi- strong ; sea roagb.
St George’s ClunncI, Irish Sea

:

Wind SW, moderate or freah ; sea
moderate-

30-daj forecast
The Meteorological

yesterday Issued the
lurecast for the next :

Changeable readier is

Tor a rime in most plot

temperature* near or abi

age, bot nidi frost tine

night. Drier and mon
weather Is Jlfcdy later,

tarly In the W. with cold

in the !f and E.

Mean temperatures wit

ably range from near
Scotland and N Ireland ,

VUU ‘

average in England I il* t^.

Rainfall and sunshine
qucncy of gales and fog "• ’ •

peered to be near averaSj

snow
1ikfc2y\ ^ t

Jiave" average snowfall.
‘ ‘yL0Prarvl>

1
»«. „ _ J® ar,1 =C i aiiCi 2 £

^>o st

[CU IU ue ttin-o] ’VJU'rN , A. . -
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photographs Come rain, hail, sleet or snow, aVolvo is expected final assembly plant.

to start. And in a factory where engineers outnumber

ng behind a In Sweden, temperatures can be subzero for stylists-by 40 to 1, each car is minutely examined,

pokesman from 6 months in the year, and being stranded on a country. Butifyou’re looking for statistics to backup our re-

road within the Arctic circle isn’t quite the same thing liabilityclaim,oneseemsmoreconvincingthanany other,

been surprised, as waiting for the AA outside Cheltenham. 92% of Volvo owners intend to remain Volvo

engine, The Volvo 244 is reliable because it has to be. owners when they next change their car.
.'

-protected from And because its built to be. And as evidence goes, we’d say that was pretty

It takes a Volvo nine hours to crawl through the reliable.“w/v^-rwj
Ltd, Lane.' £ter RoiJ,Creases Estate, HigMV ycombe.Bucks.HF12 3QE.TeI:(0494) 33444. Export enquiries to;Volvo Coive-sionat

Division: Eldon Way, Crick Motorway Estatc.Nonhamptnn NNG 7SA.!kjrvicc Division : Raeburn Read,Ipswich, Suflalk IP3 OES.
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Car-loan plan for the

disabled being

discussed by ministers

Battle joined

for voters

of tourists’

sie for

woman is

Bv Robert Parker
Disabled people who drive

invalid tricycles will be able. to.

buy, convert .and run small

standard four-wheel production

cars if a scheme being worked

out by the Central Caundl for

ihc Disabled and other bodies,

is successful.

The scheme, which has
ministerial support in the

Department of Health and
Social Security, should please

many of Britain's 21,000 tri-

cycle drivers.

They were angered by the

Government's announcement
hist July ip phase out die . tri-

cycle (there have been many
L'-guments about. its safety) by
itSl apd replace it with a

weakly taxable mobility allow-

ance of £5. They say that the

i.liowauce, which started 12

months ago, is no substitute
far the tricycle, which, apart
from petrol, is free.

The proposed scheme in-

volves increasing the mobility
allowance tu about £7 a week
; <id combining it with other
tt-ucesskms and tax exemp-
tions. An essential part of me
p-'an is the commutation of the
mobility allowance so that in-

i-uding car drivers could get a.

lump stun. .in advance with:
which to buy and modify a car.

The plan means that mobi-
lity assistance would be avail-

able not just to disabled
People who drive tricycles 'bur
ru cs many as possible of the
country’s 1.250,000 severely dis-

abled. Such people would be
able to use the allowance and
Lxsoria&ed concessions to buy
whatever form of mobility or
transport they found most
appropriate to their circum-
stances.

The Department of Health
and Social Security is expected
to .announce on increase in the
mobility allowance of about
two fifths next month.

UcanwliQc Mr Moms,
Vader-Sccrctory of Stare (Dis-

abled) at the department, is

involved in talks about the
concessions and commutation
scheme with Mr George Wil-

son, director of .the Central
Council for. the Disabled-
Treasury ‘ officials are examin-
ing some of the difficulties

relating to. the .proposals, such
as what to do it someone dies

after he has been advanced
money ; for a car but before .he

has repaid it. '
. ,

The central council’s- scheme
depends on setting up a fund'
ip help disabled people to pay
off the interest on a capitaT

loan to buy a car. The repay-

ment period would be about 7i
years, the Government's esti-

mate of the life of a tricycle. -

Discussions are also going on
-with one car manufacturer on
die possibility of concessions
of about 15 per cent' on pur-
chase prices. If the mobility
allowance is to be enough- -*o

bUy and ran a-, car purchasers
would also have to be exempt
from the excise licence fee and
value-added tax.

If the scheme is successful it

trill provide cars only for.

those who can drive a modi-
fied production car. Of the
present 21,000 tricycle drivers,
it is thought that about six
thousand would still need spe-
cially produced vehicles.
The department says it is

looking for a new specialized
vehicle to replace the tricycles,

which are ' produced by- AC
Cars and lavacar. AC and
others' dispute the accident
figures quoted against the tri-

cycle ana do not accept that it

cannot be to meet
new safety regulations.

Disabled people, who cannot,
or do not want to' drive a spe-
cialized vehicle or production
car will still get the full mobi- ;

15 ty allowance .under the plan.

Mr Morris- says the allowance
makes for a much fairer distri-

bution of assistance to the dis- i

a bled. Under the ' Old system
the

.
criterion for aid was abi-

lity to drive. Now it is simply i

disability.
j

In a recent interview with '

The Times Mr Morris said : “ I

accept that there are difficol*

'

ties in tins interim period dur-
ing which the mobility allow-
ance is bciag improved. But I
hope that the allowance will

become more attractive and
meat the needs of more- and
mure disabled people.” -

By Penny Symon
As he bounded .up vex

another flight of 'stone stairs

in a , bleak block of council

flats, Mr Peter Brooke, the
Conservative candidate' in the,

forthcoming oy-decaon in the.

cities of London sod Westmin-
ster. South, said with feeling:.

**i love canvassing. I confcT do
it all the rime. -It is the only

. chance- the voters have of see-

ing you—democracy in action-”

His enthusiasm for, that side

of electioneering, ' and for the
campaign in' general, comes
over strongly. It; is a quality
necessary for tbis by-elecaon

because the Conservatives, who
. bad a 5,761. majority at the last

election, on a 53 per cent turn-

out against the national average
of 'almost 73 per cent, are deter-

mined to Increase it tomorrow
week, and therefore their

candidate must be kept busy.
He shakes, the hand oE every,

passer-bv wrth gasm. and when, ,

as is often the rase; they say

they do not live in the con-

stituency but . are either work-
ing or shopping in: it, Mr
Brooke.replies that it ismgyer
a waste'' to shake anyone's hand.
The " constituency contains

almost all of London’s tourist

attractions - except the Tower,
and tire difficulty for all the;
candidates;'. after- they have,
located the- voters among the
.hordes of visitors^ is. to make
them

.
realize that the by-

election, caused by the appoint-
ment of Mr Christopher
Tugendhat as an EEC commis-
sioner, is. happening at all.

There is apathy, with declara-

tions about not trusting any
political party, but not to the

' usual extent. Increasingly voters
are saying that they are deter-
mined to

.
vote one way or

another, and one hears less of
the cry : " What- is the point in

voting at all ? "

The Conservatives, who are
naturally asserting that the
Labour vote is coming aver to.

them, have, an affable candidate
in Mr Brooke. He is 42 and
Chairman of a management con- -

sultancT firm.

His father. Lord Brooke of
Cmanor, had his share of un-
popularity when ha was Home
Secretary from -1962 to 1964,

iV'-t'V ,'i' ' ;• • — •< -•
if Mr l—

an

1 "j

5

Mr Peter Brooke, the Conservative by-election candidate (on the top balcony), finding out the

hard way yesterday what it means to campaign among blocks of flats.

and his son Says he was aware
of politics when he. -was a
schoolboy helping to address
envelopes during his parents’
campaigns in local government
elections in London -in 1946
.and 1949.

“I learnt .then how ercry
vote counted, and it made a
deep impact on me”, he says.'

The Labour Party is also
aware of that need for every
possible -vote, and it accepts
that sow is a bad time for it

to be fighting a by-election. The
writs have not yet been moved
for. by-elections' pending in the
Labour-held constituencies of

Birmingham, Stechford,* and
Ashfidd, caused by other EEC
appointments; and. the Conser-
vatives' speed in. moving their
writ for Mr Tugendhat’s former
constituency has not left Labour
in a good mood.

.

Mr Malcolm Noble, . the.

party’s candidate, is 30 and the
bead of business studies at a

comprehensive, .school in south
London. He is also chairman
of ' Lambeth . Housing Com-
mittee, and is angry at rhe
contrasts be sees in the
constituency between the
opulenra of Belgravia and the
overcrowding, lack of amenities.

excessive rents, bad landlords,
and homelessness in other
areas.
Mr Angus Scrimgeoiir, a

banker aged 32, and the Liberal
candidate, smiles sardonically
when it is suggested that the
campaign is quiet, because his

workers have spent a long time
preparing detailed surveys of
every street in the constituency,
in the' hope that perhaps the
heady days of by-elections pro-
ducing shock results, as at

Orpington, might reappear.
The by-election has attracted

a crop of fringe candidates
bearing bizarre labels. The full

list of candidates is as follows

:

Candidates : F. Brooke (C), M.
Noble l Lab), A. Scrimgeour. (L),
W. Brakes (Air, Road Public
Safety), D. D elderHeld (New
Britain), R_ Herbert (Christ,

Crown, Country, Commonwealth,
Christian Ccnstj, M. Lo'ab (Nat
Potty), P. Mitchell (Campaign for
Homosexual Civil Rights), W.
Thompson (Christian. Outreach to

Britain, Anti-Pornography), P.
Kavanagh (Nat Front).

General -election : C. Tugendhat
(C), 14,3SO; P. Turner (Lab),
8,589 ; T. Underwood (L), .4,122 ;

D. Baxter (Nat Front), 6SG. C
maj, 5,761. .

Polling day : February 24.

First court Electricity night tariffs may fall B5*h ra
*,
e

order in

fair trading
By a Staff Reporter
A man who installed gas-

firod central heating units that
leaked gas has become the first

person to have a court order
brought against him by the
Director General of Fair
Trading on the ground of per-

sMently breaking criminal or
civil law.
Mr Gordon Borrie, the diree-

tJi* general, sought the order
i-iainst Mr Jcrgen Krupa, of
Moorland Road, Cardiff, after

Atr Krupa had given a written,

a^uradee in April, 1975, that
he would not again install cen-

tral heating that did not comply
with the terms of contracts

with customers and which con-
travened the Gas Safety Regu-
lations. 19/2.

Cardiff County Court issued
an order against Mr Krupa,
restraining him from install in3
equipment in an improper or
unworkmanlike

_
manner and

from contravening the gas
;

regulations.

Mr Krupa, who was not m
court, was ordered to pay costs.

BBC signs TV
exchange deal

with Bulgaria
Exchanges of radio and tele-

vision programmes between
Britain an tf-Bulgaria were made
possible yesterday by the sign-

ing of an agreement between
the BBC and the Bulgarian

Committee for Television and
Radio. -

It was signed in London. by
Mr Ivan Slavkov, director-

general of Bulgarian Television,

and Mr Ian Trethowan, manag-
ing. director of BBC Televiaon.
Technical facilities for visit-

ing' television ahd. radio crews
will be made available and the.

exchange of radio or television

specialists will also be possible.

The BBC said of the two-

year agreement: “We hope' it

will lead to greater freedom of

action fbr^ oar reporters and
camera crews visiting Bulgaria.”

Banned driver

was drugged
Ronald Inquired, aged 27, of

Broadwell Avenue, Dagenham,
Essex, was jafied for a year yes-

terday after admitting having
drugs, driving while disquali-

fied and driving under the in-

fluence of drugs. He was
banned from driving for five'

years, but cleared of conspiring

to supply cannabis.

Mr Richard Hawkins, for the
prosecution, said at the Central

Criminal Court that Mr
Inquireti bad earlier been dis-

qualified from driving.
_

Police

officers saw him driving and

after being arrested he was
found to be drugged. .

Examination .

plan opposed
The National Union of Tea-

chers will fight any govern-

ment attempt to reintroduce the

school certificate examination,

Mr Alfred Wllsbire, its presid-

ent, said last night.

He told teachers, at Biufe

Cornwall, that he was disturbed

bv a proposal in a Department

of Education and Science back-

ground paper for an examina-

tion requiring children to

achieve a minimum standard in

several subjects.

By Roger Vielvoye
A redaction of between 4 per

cent and 5 per cent in off-peak
night tariffs for electricity nave
been proposed by the area
supply boards in England and
Wales in new sabmissions lo

the Price Commission.
Efforts to make electric

storage-beating -more competi-
tive come at a time

,

when the
British Gas Corporation is plan-

ning a rise of a tenth in its

prices from AprH 1, and after

a long controversy over the
rapid rise iu off-peak rates
since 1974.

While the off-peak night rates

are ' likely to fall, the area
boards have applied for in-

creases in general daytime
tariffs averaging 4 per eent
to 5 per cent There will, how-
ever, be large regional varia-

tions, which may be 23 per cent
above and below the average
figures.
About half « million con-

sumers nsc the night-rate
tariffs and 1^250,000 arc on
tariffs that involve cheap night

rates, together with a boost for

their appliances daring the day-
time. Tariffs for such custo-

mers are likely to remain
unchanged.
The supply boards are able

to offer the more attractive

storage-heater tariffs as a result

of changes in the Central Elec-

tricity Generating Board’s bnlk-
supply tariff under which they
buy electricity from the national

gnd.
The CEGB’s large modern

power stations have to go
through tiie expensive process
of closing at nighi or working
t reduced capacity because
there is . insufficient off-paak
load.
Mr Frederick Bonner, the

CEGB member responsible for
finance, said yesterday that be
hoped the new off-peak rates

would prevent the industry

from losing any of its night-
time customers.

Overall the bulk supply
tariff will rise by about 21 per
cent during 1977-78. The in-
crease has been approved by
the Price Commission and by
Mr Wedgwood BcUd, Secretary
of State for Energy.
Of the 21 per cent about

8 per ceut is accounted for
bv expected increases in the
cost of coal during the coming
financial year. The other 3
per cent covers the CEGB’s
increased operating costs not
related to its fuel bill.

The S per cent increase
iu rhe CEGB’s fuel, bill arises

from 'tiie likelihood of a 15 per
cent rise ia the pithead price
of coal later in the spring.

Any further increase by the
National Coal Board to accom-
modate the cost of early retire-

ment far miners would
produce an additional rise, in

electricity prices.

‘Gas is safe, but users do not care’
From John Groscr man of the National Gas Con- Mr John Flanigan, the

Leeds sinner’s Connell, said that while region’s service manager,

iw. mor- 0-rr,ir*_ the advent of natural gas had said that natural gas in the nor-
.- Naturri ga* u no more explo-

been responsible for the mal town mains was at about

ST.
8 dramatic decline in deaths (787 twice the pressure - formerly

Ml Geoffrey TUley, marketing ^ -yjgg t0 57 ^ 1975) “simple used to distribute manufactured
director of North Eastern Gas, Yigj]ance> knowing what to do gas. “But these pressure are
u»ld a safety conference yestar- you sniff a gas leak, will very low in relation to the
day. But, he added, many con-

j,ejp to gpare property, and, ability of a steel or casr-iron

atonclrafety
°° E **** enOUeh more important, save lives *. pipe to withstand them”, he

Mr William Prdom. chairman J'J. abmit^safSf ^British Gas had been waging
of the local gas consumers’ thn some an extensive campaign to make
council, said that rfter. -six

The drfficultv was some
m£re safety-con-

recent explosions in the irea,. «“umers *d ' n“ ^pe3T to
scions, but it was a very tliffi-

including one on Monday night, care.
cult task. Mr Finnigaxr said that

there was real alarm and per- " One fatality from gas is one whenever British Gas detected
baps even a fear of gas. Be too many, and we shall not let an unsafe appliance it was
urged tfie 300 dtisgates from up in our efforts ”, he said, turned off, and a label offering

many consumer groups to eu- “But to put figures in con- to provide a quotation for res

sure that all consumers arc text, about 7,000 people arc medial work was attached,

made aware of the amended killed each year on_ the roads, “ Unfortunately there have
gas safety regulations which while gas explosions

.
hove been fatalities arising directly

come into force on March 7. accounted for four fatalities a from the ignoring of such

Lady Macleod of Borve, chair- year.” warnings ”, he said.

Political implications block •
*1 wT ^ I

housing-strategy report m%m thefts
By John Young ® tate

J
^aS A driver threatened to reverse i

-ssaWLb.. of the «r=.

sSSSSars
ft ha

r

s ha^beg^™ th?Som°
fartherleopard^edtiie'prospccc

mittee, comprising represent- rejected later by the bank.

of a new Government initiative. Co^
Pau! Edward Reynold^ aged

The report is the work of Emironnjenc,jbe Hcranng Cor- 40, of Staneway, Ewell, burrey,

the pouncii’s housing strategy .portion, local authoiTacs, the
{|je ageu^ admitted 17 charges

-Shc^SitteL R°3^ (“stkute of Bnash Archi- of lotaUiog £110,D0U, and

fished in Julv, 1975, and com- t«^ .bnddi^
^
sooeties. asked -for-“224 similar, cffencag

bleted its task “last December. WQi°“? building employers, w be consTdered. —
to eco^mfo gro^ds S con-

*c economic argu-
j^udge Buzzard julfad him.for-

clusions are understood to be me Qls- _ • three years,' and said : “ I accept
strongly in favour of expanding Its report, aousins r^ that nrbst of - the. .raoney '.you

home ownership, reducing local broadly concluded mat tae1 ucst ^ole ivent to prop up a business
authority housebuilding pro- usf &**'*”* failing. Byt this was'
grammes and easing restrictions coinaded with -the preferences a particnforiy mem fraud I

on private landlords.
s.iown in tne survey. because it meant that a very

But because at political .
The report does not exclu- Jarge number of people lust.rhe

objections, mainly by trade sivelv favour home oamershin. savings they hoped would pto-

1

2Sou mMiberi the council has ^ c
exP«?se of ^ ot

,

her a deposit tor a lioinc of

reVch a^coi forms of occdpancy.- It makes uheir own in these days of

f™ras amoinrine 3 further
the point, for instance, that sub- housing pshortage.” ..

tSSnaJ rore-
sidies to owiier-occupiera and to John Noel Barton, aged 62.

^^^tb^SS^mnfatitions coundl “cants are not sinqlv of Mount Nod Road, Strearham.
SSff $' comparable, since the former London,- Mr Reynold^ dffieesection* of the

- vV|E depend, largely on income and. .manager, .admitted :ciaht of-'almost certainiy that.if
-i|ie latter on the value of. a -fences of fraud on depositors

,t appears at ali rt wffl merely pro?erl7. and was given a JuaSmanSt
restate .‘the. arguments and

jt sug5ests that the debate sentence, suspended for two
make no ^specific rocommendu- over the jcw.o principal. forms of years. ,

tious- ..-
'

• housing, and which-of them re- Kevin' John McCarthy,’ aged
Inevitably, parallels are being ceives more from the private 26, of Pollards Hill East. Nor-

drawn wfa fae Department of purse,- has tended to distract bury, London, was acquitted of

the Environment’s long-delated attention from the ‘merits of fraud.
, .

review of housing policy, which -other fonds of tenure such as Me Simoq Smith, for the
covers much the same ground." coownership and cooperatives. prosecution, said that when the
As the government-appointed

_
It also obsenpes that protec- market dropped, Mr Reynolds

adrisory committee has met
,
tion of the sitting tenant is -not. began ‘'-raiding” clients*

only three times since Mr Shore in the best interests of a accounts. Seventeen deposits
succeeded Mr Crosland as See- licaltby housing market. were taken on. one house.

By Jolm Young
Planning Reporter

Failure by members of the

Building Economic Development
Coundl to reach agreement on
the publication of a controver-

sial report on housing has
farther jeopardized the prospect

of a new* Government initiative.

The report is the work of
the council’s bousing strategy

:subcommittee, which was estab-

lished in Jody, 1975, and com-
pleted its task~Iast' December,
to economic grounds its con-
clusions ore understood to be
strongly in favour of expanding
home ownership, reducing local

authority housebuilding pro-
grammes and easing restrictions

on private landlords.

But because of political

objections, mainly by track?

union members, the council has
decided to try to reach a con-

sensus by appointing a further

three-man subcommittee to re-

esannne the- more contentions
sections of the report. That
almost' certainly means that if

it appears at all it will merely
restate .‘the. arguments and
make no. -specific recommenda-
tions'.

Inevitably, parallels, are being

drawn with the Department of

the Environment’s long-delayed

review of housing policy, which
covers much the same ground.'

As the government-appointed

advisory committee has met
only three times since Mr Shore

succeeded Mr Crosland as Sec-

retary of State last April, it is

widely assumed that the eco-

nomic arguments have raised

political implications unaccept-

able to a Labour government.

The controversy appears to

have begun when the .subcom-
mittee, comprising representa-

tives of the Department of the
Environment.*-ihe Housing Cor-
poration, local authorities, the

'Royal Institute of British Archi-

tects, . building societies; trade
unions and building employers,
examined the economic argu-

meats. ~

Its report. Housing for All.

broadly concluded that the best

use of fiaancial-r' resource
coincided with the preferences
shown in the survey.

The report does not exclu-

sively . favour home ownership
.'

at the expense of all other
forms of occdpancy. It makes
the point, for instance, that sub-

'

sidles to owner-occupiers and to
|

council tenants are not strictly
\

comparable, since the former :

. depend. largely on Income and.
I

'llie latter on the value of. a j

.property. 1

It suggests that the debate
i

over the xw.o principal. forms of
!

housing, and which-of them re-

ceives more from the private

purse,- has tended to distract

attention from the 'merits of
-Other -forms of tenure such as
coownership and cooperatives.

a
It also observes that pratec-

,
tion of the sitting tenant is -not

.

' in the best interests of a
healthy housing marker.

at record
low level
By a Staff Reporter .

•
,

•

The birth rate for England and
Wales fell last year - for- the
twelfth consecutive, year .to a
record low level. Figures re-
leased. yesterday by the Office
of Population. Censuses and
Surreys show. that the birth
rate was 11J9 a. thousand of.
the population. '.

The lowest previous figure
recorded, excluding the war
years and the present decline,
was 14.4 in 1933. The OPCS
said that “ relating the number
of births to the number of
women of child-bearing age In

the population, the estimated
general fertility rate for 1976,
at about 61 births per 1,000.

women aged 15 to 44, was about
the same level as the 1930s”.

Births fell by 3 per -cent

from 603,000 in 1975 to' an
estimated 585,000 in 1976. That
is the smallest decline for five
years. •

The decline, taken . in con-
junction "with an increase in
annual deaths from 585,000 to

'598,000, .led to an overall papn-
lation • decrease of. 13,000.

'

London attracts

7,500,000

foreign visitors.
By Patricia Tisdall

’

London continues to be the
most popular centre for over-
seas visitors to Britain. ~ An
estimate by the British Tourist
Authority published yesterday
shows chat 7,500,000 foreign
visitors -or-three quarters .of the
total who : came

.

to Britain in
1976 spent one night or more
in the capital,

.
an increase of

more than 13 per cent on -1975.

The proportion of overseas
visitors who combined a visit

to London' with -a stay of one
night or. longer -elsewhere' also,

increased. _
Shopping 'accounted for as

much as 40 per cent of over-
seas visitors’ spending. The
most popular purchases ' were
clothing and textiles, china,
glass and - silverware, cutlery
and leather goods. But 73 per
rent of summer visitors ..and 57
per cent of autumn visitors

said the main purpose of their
visit vas for a holiday and
sights sc-ing and only 1 per cent

and 3 par cent respectively
said they had come specifically
'for shopping.

The survey shows an increas-
ing tendency, for visitors to

return :fjo. Loudon. About half
nf fill summer visitors to

London - in 1976 had never
visited the city before, a -drop

,.fr0T more than GO per cent in

197.3:
.

.

Four-firth's 'of visitors to
London make their own travel

and accommodation arrange-
ments. A fifth of the summer
visitors and slightly fewer of
those in the autumn come on
package Lours.

Older, people,, those on a first

visit to -London- and visitors

:
from North..America or certain
European countries, such as

Italy usd Suain. are more likely

ro nse package tours.

Survey 1anon.-: .Visitors Lu London
summer and- autumn. 1976
(British Tourist- Auihoritv.

-
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St James's Street, koodoo, "SWIA
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Hospital catering strike
Catering staff at Cardiff

RdjtlI Infirmary arc expected
today to call of! a strike which
has lasted two days, while their
dispute over manniug .levels
goes-

10 arbitration.

Minimum award for

crime victims raised
By Our Crime Correspondent 1

The minimum compensation
paid to vierims of violent crime
has been raised -from £50 to
£150 to restore the original
value of the award ~ without
changing, the scope or- purpose
of the scheme, Mr Rees, borne-'
secretory, .said ill' a'.Commons
written reply yesterday.

Inflation, fie said, had made
the £50 limit which wfca estab-

lished in 1964, too low to ex-

clude trivial cases. •

A new “rule of thumb”
scale has been drawn up by the
Criminal Injuries Compensation
Board.
An undisplaced- nasal frac-

ture. or, os one official described
it a rugby-type bloody nose, will
nb-w be assessed at' £200 i a frac- .

tured hose needing a straights u-

ing operation at £300; 'a frac-
tured "jaw requiring 'wiring- at
£450 ; a stab wound in the obese
requiring' surgery and leaving
a scar at £650; rape, with no
physical oc psycho logical reac-

'

tinns at £1,0001 ;
and loss' of sight

of an eye at £5,000. ,v
.

' Injuries that before the new
ruling would

.
have - been con-

sidered and will now be ex-

cluded except in certain circum-
stances -are : Wrenched wrist and
urm and' slight grating, which

. would . have, qualified .
for £50

compenSsiian ; bruising ta both
.Trias and - .shock,

.
£75 : human

Kite on arm,' leaving slight scar,

£100; and facial bruises, tvltii

sob-conjunctival haemorrhage to
eye' with two weeks’ absence
from duty, £125.

The
;
last _four examples are

taken
.
from .actual cases

decided under die 1954 scale.

In the year ended -March 31
last, the board received 16.650
applications : for compensation
and paid more than

.
£G.4m to

JLSOft people. By
.

the end of
next month the board ero?crs
•to bare received about 20,000
applications.

. . Compensation .fa assessed on
the. basis of common law dam-
ages which, normally iuciud*’

compensation for
.

pain and
suffering and loss of earnings.

By Cbve Borpeli
Crime .-Corrcsyoadent -

.

Hilary. Cre*£, one of. the
Angry "Brigade bombing con-

spirators, is Kkely to be free«fa

from Holloway prison next

month. Her application for

parole, the third she has made
in three years, is. before tlie

Parole Board;
; '

Like Miss .Vena Mendleson,

aged 28, who vafa-convicted at-

‘the some Trial
1

sit the Central

Criminal Court, And released

four months ago; Miss .Creek,

.aged 27, is “ready to retnra to

society” after seryHig hnlt or

her 10-year sentence, prison and
social workers say. i

Bothwomen' were- students at
j

-Essex University and became I

involved ' in Angry Brigade '

activities when the Cooserva-J
tive Government introdneed the|

; Ihdostrial H.. Relations ' Act.

.

Several -bombs, which badl^
. damaged property, were plantcu
by the group, but no.tme was <

injured. •

-'Johu Barker' and- James
j

Greenfield, both Cambridge]
University students, who were 1

...convicted with them- -fur. their
' parts in the conspiracy, are
still serving 10-year sentences.
Their application's for ' parole
are being considered.

‘The Times ’read
by most MPs,
top civil servants
More MPs and senior civil

servants read The - Times than
anv other quality daily news-
paper, according to an inde-

pendent readership survey by
Market add Opinion Research
International.

Tlie survey, which was
carried out for a group of

industrialists interested _in

means of communicating with
j

government, shows that The
Times is read by 89 per cent

\

of Labour MPs, 81 per cent of «

Conservative and Liberal MPs
and .85. per cent of nil MPs.

]

The figures for 77ur Daily Tele-

graph were respectively 37 per ‘

cent, 68. per ecu t and 52 per
.

cent; for 77ie Guardian 74 per,. * •

cent and 26 per cent, and 5^

?
er cent ; and for the Financial}-.

.

imcs 42 per cent, 32 per cent y
and 37 per cent. 1

The Times was read by 82 l

per cent of senior civil ser- £
rants, compared with 48. per J

cent for die Financial Times, i

25 per cent for The Guardian F
and 21 per cent for 27ic Daily P
Telegraph.- g

-i. — f

Court challeo^c ;

to tribunal’s J

ruling on beaefit m /
A cuss- to decide, whether 1 1

man laid off because, of ja. dis- .

pute is entitled .to unemploy- - gj
meirt benefit bas opened at the * n;

Court of Session -In Edinburgh.
The -action, by Mr James - J

Watt, of Critig Avenue, - Alex-
. ^

andna, Strathclyde, "against tiie
,

u
Lord Advocate and Mr. Douglas <

Reith, QC, a national insurance
j Q

commissioner, raises the issue • r
of whether the eourts have j

*
jurisdiction to overrule deas- <-

Ions by statutory tribunals. s 'T
Mr Watt, a storeman; seeks j. fi

a decision setting aside a ruling I A
from die commissioner that he

|
#

was dlsaualified from.receiving I

unemployment benefit-for more \

than three months during an I n
unofficial strike

,
at Burroughs *

Machines. Dumbarton, in 19741 j. ^

ie^r .

•A. r* •

s-
4

Pledge to report any Tory club racialism
By Michael Horsneil
Any evidence of racial

discrimination in Conservative

'

social dubs will be reported to
the new Commission for Radai
Equality by. the Association of!

Conservative Clubs, which, rep^
resents- L200 of them,- Sir
Donald Kaberry, the associa-
tion’s chairman, announced

.

yesterday. - -

Sir Donald, MP for Leeds,
North-west, mvde the armounce-
merit after The Times had re-
ported' yesterday that evidence
of discrimination In. -several
chibs in London and the Mid-
lands. collated, by

.
staff at

Conservative Central Office,

fa to.- be forwarded to 'Lord.
.Thorneycroft, the party, chair-

man. Sir Donald added that be
has . not yet received any evi-

dence.
f

- "1

. He said.: "We asked rhe
Ytfung Conservatives ' last

October to jgh'e'us evidence of
their- allegations of racial
.discrimination 4 in a significant,

number of Conservative clubs’.
I have never received it and I

am- still waiting to get the- evi-

dence. .

-

“to .any1

, case, where it can
nroperty be proved that any
kind of racial discrimination has
taken place with regard .' to

' membership of auy club.

Student’s refusal to join a

union was not misconduct
From, tor Correspondent -

Sheffield .

- .

Christopher Eley, a fourth
year BA (Housing) student at
Sheffield Polytechnic, who wvs'
dismissed by the city council
in Juiy last_ year because be
refused to join a union, suc-
ceeded' m an appeal.- against
refusal of Unemployment

.

bene-
fit.

A national insurance' tribunal
v:as-told that Mr Eley, aged 27,
whose sandwich course was due
to eud less than a month after
he. was dismissed, was refused
benefit on -the ground that he
had lost his job through mis-
conduct.
Mr George Swann, chairman

nF the tribunal, said the pro-
ceedings were a formality. '.He;:

pointed out -that in a case con-
sidered by the chief insurance
commissioner it had been held
that in declining to join a union
a ' claimant was not"' guilty of
misconduct, nor had he left Ills

employment voluntarily.
“ Therefore the insiu-ance

officer ho longer, contends that
die complainant lost bis em-
ployment through misconduct
and wishes to support his appeal
in this case”, Mr Swann -said.

There- was no industrial mis-
conduct without some element
of culpability and there was no
culoahUity in refusing to join a
union.
Another member of the tri-

bunal, Mr Ronald \vindle, secre-

tary of a National Union of
Minevrorfcers* branch dissented.-

Mr Callaghan refused, yester-
day to criticize- Sir Ronald
McIntosh, director-general of
the

1 National Economic Develop-
ment Office, for rebuking Mr
John Cousins, an opponent of
the Government’s pay policy-

and a leading contender to sub- -

ceed Mr Jack Jones as general
secretary of the .Transport and
General Workers’ Union.

Mr Cousins said on Monday
night that Sir Ronald hod told

him the views he was expressing

might be incompatible with his.
job as man power aud,.uidus>.

trial relations director of the

NEDO .office.

.

. Tin- Parliament- yesterday Mr.
Kenneth

.
Baker, Conservative,

City of Westminster, St Maryle-
bune, asked the Prime Minister
-tor speak 10 Sir' Ronald, iyir

Baker said NEDO .employees
were." not dvil servants : and'
Mr Callaghan should condenm
ilireats made tn employees be-

cause of statements contrary
to government policy-

Mr Callaghan jrtid: “ I tun
quite stirs Sir Ronald is cs;v

.able of handling. . this, end.
knowing Mr,. Cousin

1

know
very well that he is."

appropriate action will be taken 4g
to report such a club, whetherm
it be a member- club of this ’t

association or any dub. Labour, *

-Lihsnil or noo-political.. \
“It. is

. a civil, or probably
now- a criminal; offence under *

the race relanoirs Acts, and -tha ?

aporopriate race relations com- i

mitree will immediately be iu-
farmed, so that it can consider

|
instituting proceedings.”

}Mr Gordon Waterman, secre-
|tary of. the .association, said
'

there would • be no response to
r*ie allegations of discrimination 1

forwarded to Lord Thorney- >

croft until the association bad ;

seen them. r;

University says
strike facts

were distorted
Birmingham Urtiversaiy : accused
Uic Association of Scicntiet,
Technical and Managerial Staffs
yesterday of misrepresentation
in the case it hn< put to Trades
councils fur support over a strike
by technicians at ibe nrivcrsiiy.
The cnivcr.il v- si. id tiie union

h:*o Presen iud the opposite of the
truth by suggesting that the uni-
versity hail rejected proposals Tor
a settlement by the Arntoutiuu,
Conciliation and Advisory Ser-
vice (ACAS).

It vvns ihc ASTMS that Ilad
rep'-ulcdljr rejected tlie univer-
sity’s suggestion of referring the
dispute tiiruugb Acas to an inde-
pendeut arbitrator.
The university based Its accu-

-sc nos on Idlers received from
nudes councils and branches, or
the union about tiie 23-week tl-s-
ruie v>iticb is over i interpretation
of a holiday agreeneat

Deiendanis seek
wom jurors /
•Two d^fendaqy

. at Staffordfo
crown Court each chailengcdM'
iescu jurors, all men, yesrer-ji
day rfier proLeutiug that notlo
enop-h...women were being!
sworn. ... I

-After nine men aiid two q•women had been sworn, the E
court run . out of. jurors Tho»
hearing had_ to "hr *ndjaunted 17
unnJ today 'for a final juror.

More boaic netvs.
, , pages .11 & ig
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Expertise in packaging, foodpreservation ana
.

•v ,

marketing is inincreasing demand alj dver tfie world;.
.

‘

So ifs not surprising thatmore than one-third ofour£520million annual^

turnover arises outside the UJLWehave manufacturingplants inl5 countries,

locallymanaged and largely autonomous butbackedbythe seryices andresources of
Metal Box in Britain.Andwe supply everything frombasic containers to complete :

We need the markets ofthe world.Theyneedthe skills, •;'

experience andproductswe supply.

4
Agood business tobe iii
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increasing

cost consciousness has kept
tight rein on programme makers
By Kenneth Gosling

It costs twice- as much to
present a 50-minute drama
production on film as it does
in the studio; two thirds of all

Srogrammes networked by the
BBC cos; less than £10,000, and
the overall cost an hour of
televison since BBC2 was intro-

duced in 1954 has dropped
from £4,487 to £4,231

Those are some of the con-
clusions that emerge from on
examination of the facts and
figures connected with the

operation of BBC television dur-

ing the year 1975-76. They
demonstrate that, far from
being the extravagant organisa-
tion that some people main-

tain, the BBC is becoming in-

creasingly cast-conscious.

A detailed analysis of all

the finance, staff and resources

involved in presenting a two-
channel

period went up from 7,500 to
10300.
An analysis of network pro-

grammes shows that drama
accounted for the. largest

number of programmes with

expenditure of more than

£40,000, 134 in total. Only five

children’s programmes cost

more than £30,000, and most-

(584) were made for nnder

£5,000. In light entertainment,

most programmes (276)' cost

between £10,000 and £20,000.

The high-priced “ block-bus-

ters ” were regarded as eco-

nomical not only because of

their repeat prospects but for

their selling potential abroad.

Coproduction with other

organizations still accounts for

only 1A per cent of operating

expenditure, although expend-
iture itself has risen from
£67Jxn five years ago to

£1313m in 1975-76. Coproduc-
television service policy is that the level of

appears in BBC figures which I contributions shall not exceed
am able to reveal exclusively

today. They are normally avail-

able only to top executives and
heads oF departments and will

shortly be published to the
unions with members engaged
in broadcasting.

They show, foe example, that

since the introduction of BBC2
in 1964 the staff required to

operate BBC televison has
risen from 12,400 to 15300, the

latter figure representing a
slight drop over 1974-75. The
hours of output over the same

21 per cent of the total operat-

ing expenditure.

In the field of individual

programme costs, those entail-

ing a budget of £40,000 or
more included, in current
affairs the EEC referendum
results, tbe Apollo-Soyuz space

flight, the three party con-

ferences, and the TUC con-

ference.
In the same group, under

outside broadcasts, came the

FA Cup Final, the Ali-Bugner
fight, Wimbledon tennis, the

British Open golf, tbe Horse of
the Year Show and, an equally
sporting engagement. Miss
World; in light entertainment,

the Morecambe and Wise
Christmas Show cost the same,

as did each episode of the

drama series The Glittering

Prise, The Duchess of Duke
Street and MoQ Flanders.

In the features, music and
documentaries range, there

was .

similar expenditure on
The Flying Dutchman, the

Bayreuth centenmy. The
Explorers and The Inventing

of America.
Films shown on television,

which account for 16 per cent

of output, represent «be lowest
cost an hour, with drama,
accounting for less than a

tenth of output, costing most.
Outside broadcasts, costing less

than £10,000 an hour, provide

a quarter of output.

The total programme staff in

London, including 841 posts at

producer and director level,

was 1,619; in the regions 1,265.

The number of programmes
produced from London was
4.574, current affairs topping
the list with 895, closely fol-

lowed by children’s pro-
grammes at 808.

Tbe national regions and
regional network production
centres provided 755 pro-
grammes for the network. The
budgets for all those pro-
grammes in 1975-76 was un-
derspent by almost 2 per cent.

OPERATING EXPENDITURE

Permanent staff

March 31

1976 Expenditure
No % Em %

Programme casts
Netwk prog3
Gan & adu progs 7,824 SO 87.2 ffi

News 637 4' 6.7 4

8.461 54 92.9 69

Local progs
English regs 512 4 3.8 3

670 4 3.1 2
Wales 643 4 3.8 3
N Ireland 283 2 1.8 1

2.103 14 12.5 9

Open Unix 352 2 3.2 2

Total prog costs 10.921 70 105.6 80

Transnihsan a dist 33H 2 5^ 4

1 NUMBER OF PROGRAMMES ANALYSED BY TOTAL COST BUDGET '
1

£5,001 £10.001 £20.001 £30,001 £40,001
Under to to to to to Over

£5.000 £10,000 £20.000 £30.000 £40,000 £50,000 £50,000 Total

PHODUCED BY
LONDON OPTS

24 4

6

273 TOO IB 2 S 4BO
5 — 42 105 100 70 64 388

264 510 49 45 — 2 5 £95
62 135 88 88 73 5 16 485

I
Features/mualc/documtre 137 129 147 118 13 19 19 582
Children's proBrarnmea 584 135 77 7 "—

'

54 115 w— •— 1 •— 170
71 342 58 — 471

Others 233 53 11 — — — 297

1,454 1.465 758 460 210 96 109 4,574

Nat reg and rgnl
netwk product centres 440 123 168 B 7 4 5 755

1,894 1.588 S26 488 217 102 114

Percentage ES 17 9 4 2 2 100 .

Britain loses torture

case argument
From a Staff Reporter

Belfast

The Irish Government has

won a victory over Britain after
die first round of hearings by
die European Court of Human
Rights into allegations that
suspected IRA .men were tor-

tured by troops and police in
1971.

An interim ruling on behalf
of the 18 international judges
in Strasbourg yesterday rejected

the British argument that the
court should refrain from pass-
ing judgment' on the- tmcon-
tested pans of the Irish case.

It also stated that the court had
jurisdiction over more than 200
cases of alleged brutality which
Britain had hoped would not
go to further proceedings.

The ruling, after two days of
private discussions between the
judges, disappointed the lead-

ing British lawyers and officials

involved. It leaves the way open
for Ireland to press it)

strenuous attempts to persuade
the court to order the prosecu-
tion of members of the security
forces.

The three key sections which
the British did not contest con-
cerned breaches of article three
of the Convention on Human
Rights relating to torture and
inTurman treatment. They
covered the use of five sensory
deprivation methods as well as
a general practice of ill-treat-

ment carried out in Holywood
barracks, Belfast, in 1971.

Britain had been found guilty

by the European Commission of
Human Rights on those points.
But the delegation, led by Mr
Silkm, the Attorney General,

had hoped that by not contest-
ing them and by promising to
outlaw the techniques they
could persuade the court to
shelve that part of the case.

After the European court's
ruling the next session of-

the torture hearing begin on
April 19.

Judges appointed: An early
move to establish a second anti-

terrorist court in Dublin is

expected from the .Wsh Govern-
ment (the ft Association

reports). Mr Justice James
McMahon and Mr Justice
Thomas Doyle were yesterday
appointed to the Special Crimi-
nal Court, bringing the panel
to nine, a figure that would
make possible a rota system
and enable two courts to kit

simultaneously.

Duke’s visit: Amid strict

security the Duke of Gloucester
started a two-day visit to

Northera Ireland yesterday. He
had several private meetings.
He is in Ulster in his capacity

as Grand Prior of the Order of
St John and wQl invest the
Duke of Westminster as Knight
Commander of the Commandery
of Ards at a ceremony at Hills-

borough Castle, co Down, today.

It is tbe first official visit
by a member of the Royal
Family to Northern Ireland
since the present troubles began
in 1969.

Information sought : The
United States Government on
Monday sought to force the
American-based Irish Northern
Aid Committee to be more
explicit about its objectives;
where it gets its money, and
how it spends it (Reuter reports
from Washington).

Brutality allegations embarrass Dublin Governing

;

Woman says police beat her af> qc

bottlehad beenthrown at their
From Christopher Walker
Belfast

The Irish Times is noted for
thoroughness and belief In-

accuracy. For that reason the

detailed claims about police

brutality ihat it has been pub-
lishing this week are credible

and attracted immediate inter-

national attention.

The embarrassment caused to

file Dublin Government and
demands for an independent
inquiry have centred large ly-

on the detailed case histories

sue

S
tinted in the paper. Some of

em are similar to accusations

made by die same paper
firitkagainst .British policemen late

in 1971 and later taken farther

by the British press.

In most cases The Irish Times
has no; printed the names of
the alleged victims because
court proceedings are being

considered. Bu: a team of the

papers senior reporters, in-

cluding a former Northern
Ireland editor, has checked
them over six weeks.
One woman living in Dublin

said she was beaten by mem-
bers of the Garda Siochana last

spring when she was four
months pregnant Soon after a

young man'" had been arrested

at her fiar and a milk bottle

had been thrown ar the police

car there was a knock.
41 On opening the door no

words were spoken. One garda
wearing a brown jacket grabbed
me by the hair, swung me
round the hall and punched tie

several rimes in rhe stomach

said- “Two other gardai

grabbed both my arms, pinning

them to my sides and one
kneed me in the -lower parts

t?E my body. They then bent me
forward and several times

punched me round the back of

the head. One garda shouted
into my face that I had thrown

p miik bottle put of the

window. He spat in my face.”

Severs! of the case histories

describe the use of some.
_
of

the five sensory deprivation
techniques that the European
Commission, of ' Human Rights

has denounced' ns torture.

The paper maintains that

they have been used with
greater regularity since last

October, when emergency legis-

lation increased the period for

detaining suspects from two
days to seven days.
The most disturbing account

concerns four Tipperary men
held in a garda station in

Cahir earlier this month. They
said their ill treatment began
when detectives from Dublin,
members of the so-called

“heavy gang ”, arrived to take
over their interrogation.

According to The Irish Times
ti-.e men said they were
punched, kicked and pulled by
the hair. They were deprived
of s?eep and lost track or time
by being kept in rooms with
the blinds drawn and electric

lights on day and night. One
said that the gardai-. told him:
“VI# will break you mentally
ord physically on the seventh
hour of’ the seventh day; that's

v.i’.en they all break.”

One of the men, V.

Connors, attempted !

jumping through a

rather than sign ft

meats. “ This dranu
highlighted what wa
lag in the garda star

essentially incidental
cription of the way
had treated him, *

corroborated bv the

of tbe other three i

paper said.

A Dublin man ai

1975 in connexion
armed' robbery desi

treatment at a gart

near the centre of the

about 330 in the mor
the worst beating of

been left In the rooir

guard and suddenly
was flung open and
rushed in ”, he said.

“ They surrounded
altogether began kit

punching me, main!
head. This did not
long, probably not r

about four minutes, 1

very severe. WI
stopped there was
over the place and tl

wipe it off the floor
with a cloth. They
same cloth to wipe ir

The suspect was
after the 48-hour dete
mitted then. He s

days in hospital and
court action against i

His case is one of i

25 about allegations o
all held up by the l

the Irish judicial sys
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Harold Gregson, aged 42, a
driving instructor, had 166 xmlli-

Judge Vowden, QC, said

:

"We hear talk about a police
grams of alcohol in 100 nrili- state. We seem to be getting
litres of blood, just over twice rather near it in the Westou-
the legal limit, when he was super-Mare area.”
stopped by a police car. But a Mr Gregson, of Glen Man-

at Bristol Crown Court sions, Laogpon: Road, Weston,
yesterday decided be was stop- was sopped, by Police Constable
ped in a random check, and Michael Leppard, who agreed
acquitted him. that he was more concerned

was rm.
T]

Tr tr* st.

*

• Cl
' -l h y

about whether :ir Gi .gion’i .

> V-
i
rifrjir 'T'l /TMVl

ca rhad ben stolen than
j

i
whether he. lied bsjn dr.i.ilting.

|

The judge 53id Per lament i By Pet Healy
never intended .] fclicerr.sn to ! Sodal Ss'Tices C

will rule on
j to file E
' *» in Mi

stop a motorist unless he had
good cause to think he had
been drinking. He had no right

to stop him just :o find out.

International
WestLB is just as international asyour business

.
Asyou ve probably noticed, mostbanks claimto Each of-those international points ofcontact-

be international. But one of the Important questions staffed by experienced bankers - provides access to
1 you should ask yourself before choosing your inter- WestLB's universal bankingknow-howand highlydevel-
Dational banking partnerisiTHow international does my oped specialized facilities,
bank have to be?" Thus,for instance^WestLBthrough itsLondon

Ifs notjust a matter of a few more branches or Branch and WestLB International m Luxembourg
representative offices here and thereforof an extra few . concentrates on Euro-finance to first-class risks, with

.
hundred correspondents. It's international experience Libra Bank Ltd. providing finance in LatinAmerica

in the rightfields at the right places that counts. In other financial centres such as New York; Beirutand
WestLB has a great deal of it Tokyo, WestLB is represented by highlyversed staff

After all, ifs the Banker ofmany ofGermany's members,
world-renowned Ruhrindustries.lnthis bustling region. But these are just a few examples ofWestLB's
WestLB has grown into one of Europe's largest banks international capacity. In fact ff.rfs a question of inter-
and it ranks among the top twenty in the world. Its national presence,WestLB can serve you wherever it

-

experience in exportand import financing is the solid matters: directly or in partnership with others,
cornerstone of its world-wide capacity. However,V\festLB's world-wide activity is only

in addition to this traditional Internationa! trade one reason for considering it as your.banking partner. .

financing, WestLB's extensive sources of funds have There at\sotherveryimportantquestionsyoumustask
made ita majorforce in the international issue

business. Eurocurrency credits and project financing.

A balance sheet total of close on DM 64,000 million
reflects thefinancial capacityof the Bank. Backed bythe

State and the regional Sparkassen organization, it

encompasses more than 200 regional universal banks
(Sparkassen) with theirown combined balance sheet

total of dose on DM 97 thousand million.

The rapidly expanding international requirements

ofWestLB's customers have spawned a world-wide

,
network of offices, subsidiaries, participations and

1

correspondents, as well as membership in the illustri-

ous Orion Banking Group.

yourseff before making a final choice. Ts the balk
absolutely secure?" 'Does it have the necessary
experience?" "is it efficient?" Getthe ftilj answersto
these questions and find outabout our specialized
services; contact us directlyoraskyourlocal bankers
to put you in touch with us.

WestLB
Westdeirtsche Landesbank Girozentrale

a growing force in international banking
LlI

DOsseldorf P.O.Boxt128

LondoriBrahch:^Austin Friary LondonEG2N 2HB,Telephone 01-6386141,Telex887984

Pay report

complaint
by MP fails
The Press Council has re-

jected a complaint from Mr
Robin Corbett, Labour MP for
Heme! Hempstead, ihar the
Daily Mail published false end
inaccurate information on MP*s
salaries, which he said the
editor dericed to substantiate.

In a gossip column, tbe news-
paper had said ‘that two Con-
servative parliamentary candi-
dates were both independently
wealthy and hardly in need of
the newly increased wgge of
£6,062 “before perks of

*3,828 It also said few MPs
paid full income tax qn their
parliamentary salaries.

When Mr Corbett challenged
the statements and asked what
evidence the newspaper had to

support them, ulr David
English, tbe editor, suggested
that he should write a letter

for publication, which would
be considered on its merits.

Mr English raid ti:e Press
Council that it was not possible
to answer questions from every
reader who challenged a state-

ment.

Mr Corbett told the council

Referred judgment will be
given today in rhe Court of
Appeal on a case pctentially
affccting the right of students

to claim supplementary benefit

curing the Christmas and Easter
vacations.

Eut the Government has suc-

ceeded in passing a clause that
would give legal backing to the
practice being challenged in the
court case.

Mr Robin Atkinson, aged 21,

a former law student at New-
castle Polytechnic, appealed
against the decision to award
him less than the fall amount
of supplementary benefit be-
cause it was assumed that he
received a vacation element in
his grant. He argued that hi9

benefit should not have bean
reduced, because bis parents
did not pay their share.

•Even if judgment is giveq In
his favour Mr Atkinson’s case
is unlikely to affect any other
students. The Government suc-

ceeded in restoring its dause
on students’ benefits to tfie

Social Security (Miscellaneous
Provisions) Bill on Monday
night, and the Bill is expected
to become law before the
taster vacation. Students who
were refused benefit, or

awarded
-

reduced bei
ing the Christmas va-

too late to appeal un
are exceptional rircu
The clause on studi

lively makes mandt
discretionary practio
Supplementary Bene! -

mission in dealing v
claims. Although thei -

firm figures on hr
students will be
170,000 were awarde
during the 1975
vacation.
Claims from single i

holder students have
fused since' last

because their grants
tain a vacation el

£1135, tbe same
notional supplements
entitlement. That
which will become
the Bill, is oppose
National Union of St
cause more than sev
out of 10 do not pay
contribution, accordi
survey by the Depa
Education and Sdenc
The commission s

parents who do not
contribution in cash
kind. It is concei
parents might stok.

altogether if the an: *uN
automatically made
benefits.
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PfegMug ‘threatensm

.

i'isheriesi

talks in

that no pert ot ca MP’s par-
liamentary income could accu-
rately be described as “perks”.
The council’s adjudication,

issued today, states:
There is no obligation on cn editor
to answer questions about so
article. The complainant was
given an opportunity to write a
letter for publication sr.d did not
take it. The com plairu against
the DaiLa Mail is re j scud.
'Licence to lie’: Mr Cn-be:t
last night described the adjudi-
cation as a most damaging
result for national news-
papers. “It will be seen as a
licence, to lie and =an invitation

to irresponsibility”, be said.

“That is not something that
will be welcomed by journalists
or, I would hope, by a respons-
ible editor. If the editor is not
to be responsible for the fac-

tual accuracy of-, what is pub-
lished in a newspaper, then who
is ? ”

Mr Corbett said lie was
unhappy that the Press Council
did_ not feel it necessary to
invite him to. argue his case
before it.

“ In no way at all could a
letter to the editor for possible
publication have resolved this
matter. All thar would have
done would have publicized my
counter-claims without getting
to tbe heart of the matter,
which is the editor of the Daily
Mail substantiating the so-
called factual statement about
which I felt I bad cause to
complain.”

ardaseologi
By a Special Correspondent

In one English county alone
nearly two fifths of a large
simple of archaeological sites

are being destroyed by plough-
ing. The scale of the threat to

the buried past in Sussex was
disclosed at a conference in
Salisbury yesterday attended by
more than 70 archaeologists and
farmers.

After a recent survey carried
out by Sussex Archaeological
Field Unit Mr Peter Drewett
concluded that cf 6G0 sites

visited “ 38 par cent were being
actively destroyed by ploughs
ing

Although about a fifth of the
sites covered by protective legis-

lation were being ploughed, Mr
Drewett said that more than
“ZSO known sites were suffer-
ing plough damage, and thesn
represented only a fraction of
sites yet to be discovered.”

Commenting on a more de-
tailed survey of specific earth-
works, .Mr Drewett said: “The
ploughing of earthworks results

.

in their consistent, and then

final, total obliterate

is little doubt Lhat
earthworks must l
priority in terms of

tiem and rescue exca?

sources.” - ;

A group of Wessex £

gists said too little

was being paid to the -

ploughing on sites.
“

cases even the monuir: - •

are being scheduled i' : r
’

Ancient Monuments •
:

still being denuded b; *...

ing activity and only
physically impressivi
ments are being prese
They suggested aha

than confine large are: ..

ductive land to grass,-..". \
tive. methods of cr.,"..’ :

should be encouraged. ,

Tbe conference was ...
• -

the Department of the .

.

meat was considering j r

to schedule all . _

l~ •'

unploughed sites~ j\ t - :
prepared by the dep:.

a

central excavation u
other tvoes of land,
heath and woodland, m
need protection.

Although the number of
recruits to rhe Armed Forces
between October and December
lost year was more than a thou-

sand below the same period in

1975, the Ministry of Defence
says recruiting is in line with
the targets.

Only the Hoyal Air Force took

on more between Octi
December, 1976, than
period in 1975, with 1,5
1976 quarter (1378 i
The Royal Navy took
people in the 1976
12,028 in 3975); th-

Marines 161 (279 in 19!

the Army 3,752 (5.082 :
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Doctor voices concern over discovery

'

of ‘new’ sexusMy-transmitted disease

- -w*. rae ™
.JTO

— *.< ot

i

Doctors at the Middle*?--:
Hospital, London, have dis-
covered a form oT seMia'iv-
transmitted disouse that is be-
coming common among homo-
sexuals and has been found in
heterosexuals.

The disease is lieoutitis B, a
virus infection that 'can lead to
jaundice

_
and in some cases

chronic liver failure.
Doctors have fouuj that soiu 2

men who beconio chronic carri-
ers of the icfectiuu, habourirg
it for years, can pass it bv
sexual intercourse.

The chronic carriers suffer no
symptoms, but they can remain
infectious for years. Dr Duncan
Gatterall, director of the depart-
ment of genito urinary medi-
cine at the hospital, said yester-
day.

“You could say this is the

most serious sexual iy-tran.«mjt-

ted diieasa \ he said, sfter
describing lus research to a

conference p.t the Royal College
of Physicians.

“'Sexual u-anvmissioa is row
probably the most important
source of the disease ”, lie said.
A survey in venereal disease

clinics showed that people „ * - .

attending i;ad a tenfold greater t?
hepatitis, ^at son%|,

incidence of the virus in their

absteninence, but
could remain infectioi
tuinly for five years e

sibly longer”.

At a central London '

disease clinic where 2,

rf *9cW
i

DM
,.t

IV

i
5"-

r
', a tGkk

nr:-%iv4R«
ill

’

« * DU M
per cent of patients wfcL

‘Hihomosexual between ‘1

and a quarter tvouid K

blood than tile general popula-
tion. Dr Catierall said lie sus-
pected hnmosexuals were at
greater risk because they
tended to have more casual
r-exual relations, thus increasing
tbe chances of infection.

Syphilis and gonorrhoea
could be. cured but hepatitis B
carriers could not be rid of the
virus until it went oF its own
accord, he said. The only
course for chronic carriers was

Fewer than half of t>

i acted would develop
jaundice but liver failui

result in a small mu
cases.

Two of about thirty
known to tbe Middlese:<
tsd have infected three
each, but there is no t

yet that women are i»

men. Dr Caterall said

:

is a possibility that ;

become more comm
heterosexual men.”

Seven held

police raid
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'•T EUROPE,
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Yrev l>=Jd
n, Feb 13
toteal todry in a
lecn'tJfi which has
it zlmosc emire-!v on
nues. Last iruioth Mr
:rgeoseu, rfce Prime
lisioived the FtJlret-

e ii bad been dead-
er incomes polic.1’,

imemplcjantait and

-ere 12 pardes con-
all bur Die three -on

AS have emphasized
?c efese ’'o.-rt-electina

in be* "a pz*-tie5.

vio." ho uerer, con-
ie outgoes Corem-
imes pj>!icy -with its

.sgs Increases of 2
year fr-* l‘\*o years,

id the Prime Minis*-

•ekiag “ ug«i itor.’l
”

ag the udj-

S

ocialist

. - -genseo can be e\-
coo-rimie in office

. lection if his Social
Party does not lose
wee cplo't.3 polls,

.
:
u the cast few days,
id a good c-locticA

dil Democrats and
ies suppcr-tics the
•Vcy, stratus quo fur
fins ssd a severe
fie Liberal Pariv.
rals -were in govern-

• n ihe laac election
1975, and hive

much of tiie blame
[^dlork
"""-are 10 in the

,ag and 11 are lively
**ii.jroed
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picture of France’s
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From Charles Hargrove
Bordeaux, Feb 15

M Raymond Barre, the
French Prime Minister, today
warned the country that the
unemployment situation would
get worse before it improved.
He was addressing a meeting
of the regional assembly of
Aquitaine, held at Mont-de*
Marsau, a town in the Landes,
instead of at Bordeaux.
The Socialist members

turned up for the occasion, bur
not the Communists, who nave
not sat In regional assemblies
since their creation in 1472.
11 Barre painted sa un-

varnished picture of the eco-
nomic situation. “I an not here
on an electoral tour”, lie said.
“ I have come as Prime Minister
to make contact with a (region

of France and study ilj( prob-
lems.

!

“I shall not make p-roAiises I
cannot keep. When you isk me
to increase sSate aid for this or
that project, I will not -say I
cannot do it, but £ have to look
at problems in a national con-
text.

”

Beyond the short-term prob-
lems of prices and the trade
balance, there were other struc-
tural cues. The first was the
reorganisation of certain indus-
trial sectors, like steel, ship-
building, aircraft coast ruction,
textiles, and paper, by June,
the Government " would
announce its decisions on them.
“Why not tell the tru±i?” he

said. *‘We have to face reality.

There will be a difficult phase
for emploiinent. Some branches

; tugal to file EEC
lication in March
Mortimer
will apply formally
rship of the Euro-
nunity next month,
Mario Soares, the
ster, has completed
: the nine member

j announced this at

ference before leav-
-

for Dublin yester-

s dearly extremely
h the warm recep-
eceived from the
remment and the
Portugal’s applica-

ed by Mr Callaghan
: in his honour on
hL
: application wall go
Commission for its

Soares said. Only
ould the Council of

ke a decision on the
: Portuguese mem-
hooed this decision

cached by the end
• or, at latest, early

so that detailed
iuld get started,

jut that, under exist-

ing agreements, Portugal should
be ready by 1985 to integrate

its economy with that of the
EEC countries “at least in its

industrial -aspects ”, Dr Soares
said he hoped Portugal would
be recognized as a member of

the Community well before that

date.
There would be economic

advantages for the Community
in having Portugal as a mem-
ber. Dr Soares said. It would
bring access to the Portuguese
market, mineral resourj*s and
fishing zone, which. With the

new 200-mile limit, v»S par-

ticularly important. Portugal

would also be a ‘link wjhh Por-

tuguese-speaking countries in

Africa and South America.

Dr Soares spoke ivahnSy or

Mr Callaghan as “ a good old

friend- who is also a comrade
in good and bad times ", refer-

ring to the support Mr Calla-

ghan had given ma both
against the Caetano .dictatorship

and later against the dtreat of'

a communist takeover.

Leading article, page 15

nice holds

.t

s base
Correspondent

"» 15

Vance, the Ameri-
arv of State, spent
hours at the Am eFl-

air base in the

h morning talking

al Galvao de Figue*
tugal’s Minister in

representing Portu-

he regional Govern-
.ident Dr Joao KIota

o conummique was
r the meeting,
snun of the Portu-
ign Ministry denied
; any formal discus-

t America renewing
lent under which it

base.
legicaUy located base

-a Island covers the
ic routes and was
Britain during the
rid War. The original

with the United
: signed in January*
is terminated in Feb-
7
4, since when the
have been using ii

.ioc basis.

ince in Israel, page 9

Norway-Russia
fisheries

talks in doubt
From Our Correspondent

Oslo, Feb 15 r

It seems likely rhat there

may be more seriouk conse-

quences from the uikovering

of Soviet espiouege activities

in Norway which leq to the

expulsion of six Ru.-ians, in-

cluding a diplomat, caughr
while meeting his • Norwegian
contact and to Soviet retalia-

tion in expelling two Norwe-
gian diplomats. >

Norway is in the npddle of

negotiations with the Soviet

Union about the deimitation

of fisheries zones fin the

Barents Sea as well hs about

the delimitation of bie con-

tinental shelf in the suae area.

No dace has so far been
fixed for the next ronad of the

fisheries negotiations despite a

Norwegian offer to send repre-

sentatives to- Moscow at any
time suitable for the Russians.

According to explanations in

Moscow Mr Ishkov, lie Soviet

Minister of Fisheries, is ill, bur
this did not prevent aim from
taking part in talks in Brussels

yesterday.

nan doctors continue

i against pay curbs
Own Correspondent

15

lerman doctors and
>ntinned their protest
overnment plans to

vn health costs by
a one-day strike in

lburg area of Lower
day.

associations reported
mpletc support from
petitioners in the dis-

protest begau with a

rike in Hanover last

expanded emergency
aJ: with critical cases,

i,- work- has been com-
l ihe draft of a Bill

containing the high
ledical LreatmanL The

in flights to

a renewed
, Feb l5.—-Britain

lev ed fiishts of RAF
bombers to Malta,

d after complaints

v flying. The Maltese

eot announced that the

tries had agreed to do

g possible to prevent

as the Vulcans land at

field.

expressed regrets

:ceni incident hi which

n flew over Zabbar

No Vulcans
,
are • based

i but several land at

Ml.—Reuter.

Cabinet is expected io_ endorse
it ‘tomorrow. It is listened to

discourage over-prescob-ng and
overlong stays in hospital and

to relaie doctors’ to gen-

eral economic developments.
One of the mai’i doctors’

organizations toda> . disputed

figures given for thp. average

incomes of doctors from treat-

ins patients ©u ti't- normal
medical insurance seneme. Tlie

Ministry of Social Srrtwty sug-

gested an average tnhnal in-

come of DM 180,000 J£45,000).

This was “ at lea; t Oir 40.WK)

co© high ", a spokesman said.

Other sources place m average

annual income of sum doctors

at between DM 170,OfO and DM
240,000. | ;

‘

of industry can survive only if
their manpower is trimmed.
They have recruited excessively
and paid excessively high
wages.

.
“ Then there are the national-

ized industries, whose deficit
cost the taxpayer 12,000m
francs (£l,430m) last year, and
finally the bole in the budget

,the_ social security system,
winch in 1977, is estimated at
lZ.UOOm francs."
With these problems to solve,

trie margin of manoeuvre for
tne Government was very nar-
row. The improvement of
regional conditions was linked
to the health of the national
economy. ‘We have to take an
overall view of things ”, he said.
“ All regional que.xians hare to
be followed through. Since J

ltave taken office, I have noted
a certain discontinuity in the
handling of them, due to the
weight of the administrative
machine.”

Introducing the three-hour
meeting of the regional assem-
bly. its chairman, M Jacques
Chaban-Delmas, former Prime
Minister and mayor of Bor-,
deaux, said that in the past 20

J

years, the region had tried to?
emerge from underdevelop raentf

In the past seven years, bet
said, its active population hadjj
fallen. Its unemployment ratal
was higher than the national!
average and its production
lower.

.
- .1

The drift from the land waff
j

alarming.
. Aquitaine asks nq -

favours of the Government ”,
|

he said. “It demands equal) £yf

Police in Madrid display weapons, Wraey, false licence plates and military uniforms seized in raids

Police find

Grapo
arms cache

of opportunity.*

Madrid, Feb 15. — Spanish

police said today that they had
solved the murders, of five

policemeat last year as a result

of arrests in the past week of
40 .alleged - members o£ the.
extreme' left-wing' First', of
October Anti-Fascist Gfdtrps

CGrapo) in connexion with

kidnapping, of two senior'

officials.
- The. police said that they had
also solved a series of bombings
and &e. disappearance of arms
and explosives from - military
arsenals. Anns and 7741b of
explosives had been found in
raids on suspected Grapo
members.
Freed from their 'kidnappers

in police raids last Friday were
Lieutenant-General Emilio
Villaescusa, president of the
Supreme Council of Military
Justice, and -Seioor Antonio
Maria rde Ariol, president of
the Council of State!

. The Government -today lifted

a ban o
. nnews ' about th'e kid-

nappings, but continued to bail
reports about police inquiries
into possible extreme right-wing
links with recent political

.
violence. This - applied

. to
inquiries into the murder of
four Communist lawyers and a
January 24.
- While Grano is blahied for
the

.
Kidnappings, an extreme

right-wing .group called AAA
(Anti-Communisc Apostolic
Alliance) has claimed responsi-
bility for the murder of the
five communists, 'as well as> of
a 19-year-old student shot during
a left-wing demonstration in
Madrid on January 23.

Senor Rodolfo Martin Villa,
the Minister' of the Interior, has
promised, to get to the bottom
of the violence and .-arrest those
responsible, no matter -who thev
are. . .

Senir Suarez, the Prime
Minister, last night concluded
negotiations with representa-
tives 'of opposition parties an
conditions for the general clecr
tion in the. spring. •

Application's to register from
political parties continued Mo
flow into the Initerior Ministry.
The - application of the Com--
muoisr Party is expected to be
subject to a ruling by the
Supreme Court.

Austria jails

hijacker
hut refuses

Vienna, Feb 15—A Pole,
aged 20. who hijacked an air-
liner with a dummy grenade
made of bread, a safety razor
handle- and toothpaste tube,
was jailed For four years coday.
A Vienna court found Andrzej

Karasiusld guilty of air piracy,
but said he would not be ex-
tradited to Poland unless it was
found tii at he was wanted there
for other crimes.

Mr Karasinski hijacked a
Polish Airlines Tupolev 154 on
a flight from Copenhagen to
Warsaw on November 4- last
lnd forced the pilot to fly to
Vienna. The aircraft, carrying
29 passengers, landed with only
a few litres of fuel in its tanks.
Polandasked for his extradition
immediately after be sur-
rendered to police at Vienna
He was toe first person to be

convicted under a two-vear-old
Austrian lav.* making hijacking
a specific crime punishable by
up to five years in prison.

Mr Karasinski was put on
board the aircraft as an undesir-
able alien after being convicted
of theft and forgery. Polish
newspapers ctriicized the
Xtanish authorities for failing to
inform "Warsaw in advance

Man bitten by pets

diesiroDvrabies
Aarau, Switzerland, Feb 15.—

A 35-year-old man who was
bitten by a cat and-- a dog last
year died from rabies in
hospital at Baden.'

£1 million expansou

for Ronecj Vicbrs

Last year Roneo Ylctrs sfld office

equipmentworth pi r£00 millionto •

overlOOcountrifis.j.oV'weare
•

building anew£4 rijillhn factory for

the Group atKomfoJJ<o meeta growth

in demand for stenchuplicators and
ig machines and_

’wuipmenr.

and development

ijhiii a push button
ter with the

supplies, postal fr

manyother types

Investment in ide

has enabled us to

automatic stend

unique facility fj

masters. More
comparable mlc

In offices ro ta4de

liueing ofeet

ile than any
.it enables people

we and more
sophisticatedbrintij- jobs 'in house'.
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\'ickers de\ e*p world markets
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formecfiftl equipment

The vital contrib ii* «n that Mckers

Seven held ifter

police raids!
Rome, Fob -15.—

F

f}fce mjled

an auartzneut here today

,

an<*

arrested Eenato ' allanaistm,

aged 28, who is ' ante/ for

questioning about *'?en police

murders and a £2m lidntpiflS*

Within hours they ha also

arested four men aia two

women believed 11 P* his

. Sisuor VaJlasuw^ mas been

sought in couexioi' «th u«>*

fascist guerriDas_ md the

murder of a judge i' ^estigating

lining between lad-

appmg gangs an .exrrenic-

right political grod*lv—-Reuter

MedicalEnginecg

lifesaving infant

medical lields, is

Prom portable itl;

to advanced hy*

throughout the

resources and a£

vz makes'in

and other •

iilthy for exports too.

>batot's for Cobinbia

luiric equipment tor

Russia, we arewiningnew markets

,r!d with our skill,

meed technology.

Vickers increaseIheir lead iii
-

:

off-shore engineering. .

Vickers are amongst the worldleaders' -

in submersibles and support agaft for
:

off-shore engineering. When conditions

aretou^h.rni^liat ma^^lerm'sea j_'

state six, i'or example. Vickers expertise

really comes into its own.We are also

deeply involved in developing further

techniques, not only for off-shore oil :
-

but across a far .wider spectniuA'..'-

Vickers launch
£41- mdlionprograrnme for

Mjchefl Barings -

Whilemetal bearings continue to

'

contribute to progress in many •

engineering fields.We 'are acceleratin''

the rate ofprogress with'anew £4V
million development programme.at tli.

Newcastle plantofMiclieHBearings.
*

. Vickers extend a long-runnuig .

. _ . . ..successfulprinting

TJle AIyrnpic.'GoId and Marathon
prlntingplatfes frOmHowson-Algiupl

;

were endnnous"advances in

lithographic printing and they have
won markets in over 90 countries.

Ndwy)7

^ are investing in still more
technically

;
advanced production

*'

equipment and research facilities at

Leeds—ready forthe uext step ibrn ai'd.

. Vickersimprove
.nuclear production facilities

:

Oiir leadership in producing loops an- -

test rigsin the!UX. for nuclear reseaFw

inmany parts oftheworld isplaying

a vital part in,hud,ear development
.

programmes. We have also expanded
our nuclear production facilities

overseaswith ari'other miffionsquarc
feet taffoctocyjlporspace in Gmada,
producing largespecialistcomponents
usedinnuclearstations like the one
illusizated'hcxe. - .

Vickers putnewpower into

. automatedmachine tools

Making products,to help other people

make prodnetshas fongbeen one of

Vickersmajor en^neering activities.

-Nowive are expanding ourinterests in
automated b!gh-t^hnologymachine
tools throngour recent investment in
Xeamey ahdTrecker Marwin.

\Ickers expand their interest

in"the industry

The supply ofbottling plant for beer,

soft drinks and milk: isanother field

where potentialdemand continuesto

be high. We are carrying out advanced
new projects incomplete bottle

handling and filling, and are investing
in stillmore progress through our
Yickers-Daivson Division.

Further irrii

motets
Buildingon strength.

•„jm Vlakerslimitai is araiiablc, Pfea* wriis tonddre^j shown. Vickers Limiffid VickctsHouso MfilbaokTtnver LondonSW1P4HA
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on deaths in detention
From Nicholas Ashford
Johannesburg, Feb 15

A young African plunged 10
storeys to his death at the John
Vorsrer Square police Head-
Quarters in "Johannesburg today
after he had climbed on to a
lodge outside the building,

apparently in an attempt to

escape.

Hr Mathew M&bflane was
being detained under the
Terrorism Act. His death
brings to IS the number of
peoole who are known to have
riled in detention since last

Inarch. Of these, 15 were being

detained for political reasons.

A further two prisoners have
died in Transkei prisons.

According to a spokesman for

tha security police, from whose
flaor the men fell, the derainee

opened a window and climbed
through before anyone could

stop him. Us stumbled while

running along a narrow ledge
and fell into a parking area at

the back of a building.
The high number of deaths

in detention during recent
months has provoked expres-

sions of concern by opposition
politicians and churchmen. A
conference cf Roman Catholic

bishops in Pretoria last week
expressed “ grave misgivings 51

about such deaths.
Mr James Kruger, the Mini-

ster of Police, recently stated in

an interview that some of the

dead were
a
members of the

banned African National Con-
gress who were committing
suicide on the orders of the
Communist Party.
In Parliament today Mr

Kruger refused to answer she

Opposition questions regarding
the number of deaths, injuries,

detentions and subsequent
court cases resulting from last

year’s rioting.
The opposition newspaper,

Rand Daily Mad, has compiled
a list of people who have died
while detained for political

reasons.
Mr Joseph Mdluli, aged 50,

a former member of the African
National Congress, died within
24 hours of being detained in
Durban last March. Four secu-
rity policemen were acquitted
of charges of culpable homicide
in connexion with his death.
Mr Mapeda Mohapi, aged 25,

a former official of the South
African Students’ Organization,
died in an East London police
station on August 4. The police

nged himself with hissaid he hangec
jeans.

Mr Luke Mazwembe, Mr
Jacob Mashabane, and Mr
Ernest Mamasila are also said
to have hanged themselves.
Mr Wfilington Tshazibane, an

employee of the De Beers
Lesotho Mining Company, died

three dayson December 1L
after being detained. Police

said be committed suicide.

Mr George Botha, a Port
Elizabeth schoolteacher, died
on December 15, five days after

being detained. The police said

he 'jumped six floors down a
Stairwell

Meanwhile, legislation tabled
in Parliament today proposes
the doubling of fines for viola-

tions of the country's pass laws,

which control the movement of
blacks iu “white" areas. An
amendment to the existing law
would increase fines from £32
to £64 or three months’ impri-
sonment or both for violations.

The pass laws dictate that
blacks must always carry refer-

ence books (“passes”) which
are endorsed by the authorities

and specify where they may
live and work.

b
They are used

to control the Influx of blacks
from rural to urban areas.

There are no similar restrictions

on the movements of whites.

Mr Sybrand van Niekerk,
administrator of Transvaal pro-
vince, said the government
would take steps this week to
“deregister” four Roman
Catholic schools in Johannes,
burg and Pretoria If they con-
tinued to admit black pupils.

Father Dominic Scholten.
secretary-general of the bishops’
conference, said the Church was
not going to give way on its

open schools policy. '

m.
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Pretoria conference takes a chance on alienating

white congregations as well as the Government

Catholic bishops challenge apartheid
From Our Own Correspondent
Johannesburg, Feb 15

Not since the late Angli-
can Archbishop of Cape Town,
the Most Rev Geoffrey Clay-
ton, opposed the infamous
“church clause” of the Native
Laws Amendment Act (under
which Africans may be pre-
vented from attending services
in a “white” area) has the
hierachy of a church come out
so openly against the Govern-
meat’s race policies as have
the Roman Catholic bishops.
In issuing a 21-point action

programme at the end of their
conference in Pretoria last
week the bishops have taken a
stand against the whole struc-
ture of racial segregation and
discrimination. Having pro-
fessed to be " one and un-
divided *% they have given notice
that they intend to practise
what they preach.
By South African standards

the bishops’ programme is un-
compromisingly radical. An
official of the anti-apartheid
Christian Institute even
described it as “momentous

After first opening Catholic
schools to children of all races,
the Church now intends to
desegregate its. hospitals and
other institutions. The bishops
have come out in favour of
conscientious objection, at a
time when the Government is

tions of oppressed people
Many churchmen of all

denominations in South Africa
have been expressing them-
selves in such terms for a long
time. Examples such as Dr
Beyers Naude, Father Cosmas
Desmond, Father Aeldred
Stubbs or Father David Russell
come to mind. But they have
been speaking as individuals.

The importance of the Cath-
olic bishops’ stand is that a
Church—one of the largest in
South Africa, with a congrega-
tion of about two milium—has
identified itself with blade
aspirations.
“They are beginning to see

things from a black person’s
viewpoint”, the Christian Insti-

tute official commented. “At
last the authentic black voice
is being heard.”

It bas taken time for this
voice to be heeded. This is

pqrhaps not altogether surpris-
ing because, although 80 per
cent of the Catholic laity are
black, 80 per cent of its clergy
are white. Of the 31 bishops at
last week’s conference, all but
five were white.

Catholic leaders admit that
the Church has dragged its feet
In the past. Father Dominic
Scholten, an offidal of the
Bishops’ Conference, said Cath-
olics had allowed themselves to

comprehensible that the
church leaders in South Africa
and Rhodesia should wish to
ally themselves with militant

. ... , . fall behind in their Christian
preparing the wiHte population attitudes and that some
** “«««* it.* “catching up” was nowto “stand alone” against the
black Marxist threat
They have also spoken out

against alleged police brutality,
a particularly sensitive issue.

_

Most significantly, the
bishops have declared them-
selves unequivocally on the
side of “ black consciousness ”,
and all those who work for
“ the promotion of human dig-

nity and tiie legitimate aspira-

necessaiy.
_The bishops’ pronounce-

ments .seem certain to bring
them into conflict not only
with the Government but with
some white members of their
congregation.
With the' murder of seven

Catholic missionaries in Rho-
desia still fresh in people’s
minds, many whites find it in-

blacks while at the same time
failing (in their view) to take

a strong stand against “black
terrorism”.
This argument is "vigorously

rejected by the Archbishop of

Durban, Mgr Denis Hurley,
one of the Church’s most out-

spoken opponents of apartheid.
‘*They fling in the teeth of
churchmen the death of mis-

sionaries in Rhodesia. They do
not remember the deaths of
12 black detainees in South
African jaSs in tiie past year ”,

he said.
Archbishop Hurley, who

recently bad a petrol bomb
thrown at bag home, blames
South Africa’s segregationist

policies for the failure of most
whites to comprehend blade

attitudes. Because they have no
contact with blades they canr

not understand that the system
they support is oppressive.

Because they see only a threat

of communist-inspired black
terrorism, they become 'indig-

nant at tiie very suggestion of
conscientious objection.

The Catholic bishops have
clearly decided that the time
has come for them to stand up
and be counted among those
who believe that white rule is

oppressive of the majority and
therefore wrong. They see it as

the duty of the Church—and of
individual Christians to try to
do something about changing
the position.

However, if the Catholic pre-

cedent is followed by the Ang-
lican and Methodist congrega-
tions, that could pave tiie way
to the creation of a united
Church opposition to the Gov-
ernment’s race policies.

From Kuldlp Nayar
Delhi, Feb 15 .

J

Mr Sanjay Gandhi has been
nominated to stand 33 the
Congress Party candidate for
the Amethi constituency in
Uttar Pradesh, next to Rae
Bareli, the constituency of his
mother, Mrs Indira

Prime Minister.

Mr Gandhi 4s 30 add leader
of the Youth Congress! bur the
youth wahg has not done well.

It does not have morelthan 12
candidates among the 5(20 party
names announced so

’

At one time, the Yodth Con-
gress expected 200 seats, but
then the number dwindled and
now its members are {only'

a

handful It is realw the
departure of Mr Jagjivan Ram,
who has constituted a separata
parity. Congress for Democracy,

that has affected its roriunes.

The Congress Party's list

shows that it has prefeiVed to

stay with the old”. Thfl com-
ment of one member m the

did guard is that it is better

to depend on “ the known and
tried people chan on tfati un-
known youth”.
The candidates fielded today

by the Congress PartyJn U
Pradesh, which has 85 of

542 seats in the Lok Sabha, ire

mostly sitting members. This
has been the pattern in o
states. Mrs Gandhi is visi

her constituency on Thursday to

file the nomination papers, tfe
last date for doing so.

Mr D. K. Boroaah, the Con-
gress Party president^ said

a statement today that
Opposition was a dispara
group and that the Congre
Party would give stability to

the country.
“Let us be clear that tija

choice is not between democ-
racy and dictatorship, for
democracy we have and cherish,

else there would be no free

elections”, he said.
“ The choice is between going

forward with freedom towards
peace, progress and prosperity.

%
-
vv. m Lit' .

'
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His mother's portrait in the ttckground, Mr Sanjay Gandhi makes ^n election speech.

disorder andor returning
chaos.”
The Janata Party announced

that agreement had been
reached between Dravida Mune-
tra Kazgam and the Janata
Party in Tamil Nadu.

Delhi, Feb 15.—Mr Sanjay
Gandhi will be opposed by Mr
Rarinder Pratap Singh, a 35-
year-old lawyer, who will stand
for the Janata Party. He is an
unknown force.

The contest is likely to be
one o: the most interesting and
signifi^mt in the entire elec-
tion, k spite of the fact that

f.fr Gandhi seems to bare a
.ate seat
His influence on Congress

iffairs, even though he holds

bo elective office, and his
Irecuon of a controversial

I
impaign of mass srerilization,

are made him an election

sue.

Mr Rain’s defection jolted
inior Congress members into

ressing Mr Gandhi and his
•util Congress back from the
nguard position they had
ken in the party. My Ram
isigned partly over Mr
landhi's growing influence and

his ejection has greatly
inerea-til Opposition hopes of
v,-inn in Jtthe election, which will
be held from March 16 to 20.

Mr
'

• forges Fernandes, the
Soci:«li>q Party chairman who is

facing ;fia] on charges of con-
spireev ; to overthrow the
Govei nuteut by force, will con-
test theiMuzaffar constituency
in the fcstera state of Bihar.
Mr Finandes, aged 46, will

stand i >r the Janata Party. He
is a hitter opponent of Mrs
Gandhi, land was arrested in
June year.—Reuter and
Agence France-Presse.

Czech guards search

German reporter
Vienna, Feb- IS.—A West

German journalist was last night
ordered off the Prague-Vienna
express. After a check of his
belongings end a body search
by Czechoslovak security guards
he had to walk nearly two miles
to the Austrian border.

Herr Walter Kratzer is 29
and a reporter of the West Ger-
man. magazine Stem "whose
Vienna office disclosed the
incident today. It was nearly
identical to what happened to
Mr Paul Hofmann, of The New
York Times on Saturday.
The Stem office said that on

Saturday Herr Kratzer had
been taken front bis Prague
hotel at 7 am and conveyed to
police headquarters. There he
was interrogated for four
hours on his contacts with
Czechoslovak human rights
groups.
The Czechoslovak Communist

Party newspaper Rude Provo
published on Saturday a copy of
a letter, which it said had been
seized from Herr Kratzer and
which contained information on
the dissidents he was to con-
tact in Czechoslovakia.
Rude Provo claimed that Herr

Kratzer had been gathering
material “ which came in handy

for the collection of lies Stem
had published in the second
half of January —AP.
Prague: Rude Prato today
accused the Wes of campaign-
ing for human rigits spokesmen
in communist coonries to cover
up its own infriigements of
these rights.

It said that the West was
“trying to draw atte.fion away
from the fact that Bntun stands
before the international court
in Strasbourg became its

soldiers tortured politcal pri-
soners It also mentioned mas-
sacres in South Africa sad the
detention of political prxoners
in Chile.
The newspaper said that

“ Small groups of dropiuts.
politicd adventurers and
traitors who have no influence

in socialist countries and vho
represent no one ” were suppr.
ing fuel fot a campaign pla-
ned, coordinated and rinancev

from the West.
* These lies are aimed at

covering up the fact that it is

the capitalist states which are
shamelessly trampling upon
human rights.” Their campaign
was to hide the fact that there
was no true democracy in the
capitalist world.—Reuter.
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M Giscard gives

ban pledge on
S African arms
Bamako, Feb 15.—President

Giscard d’Estaing last night
assured President Moussa
Traore of Mali that France
woold continue its ban on sales
of military equipment to South
Africa for ear and land forces.

In a speech at a reception
given by Colonel Traore, the
French President reaffirmed
that among the essential aims
of French policy was the
“ strengthening of the capacity
of Africans to resist foreign
interference

He declared that the aims of
France and Mali ware identi-
cal : majority rule for Rhodesia,
independence for Namibia
(South-West Africa), and con-
demnation of the policy of
apartheid, “ which affronts
human dignity
M Giscard d’Estaing said the

Franco-African summit to be
held in April at Dakar should
aim at rebuilding a world eco-
nomic order “ acceptable to,

and accepted by, all ”. He noted
that this summit should .reach
conclusions in time for them to

be studied by the conference of
industrialized countries next
May.
The French leader left for

Paris today « the end of his
two-day risk.—Reuter and
Agence -France-Fresse.

New head of Rhodesia call-up
ndexrtFrom Our 1

Salisbury. Feb

The youngest member of the
Rhodesian Cabinet, Mr Rowan
Cronje, has been given one of
the most onerous responsibili-
ties in the Smith administra-
tion, that of handling military
manpower requirements.
Mr Smith, the Prime Minis,

ter, announced the setting up
of a National Manpower Board
in the House erf Assembly
today when members recon-
vened after a five-month

'adjournment. Mr Cronje, aged
39, will head the board, which
takes over these duties from
Mr Reginal Cowper, who
resigned lost week as Minister
of Defence and of Co-ordi-
nation because of disputes over
the increased call-up of men to
fight the guerrilla war.
Mr Cronje a former Dutch

Reformed Church minister, is

the present Minister for
Labour, Health and Social Wel-
fare. Articulate and energetic,
be retains his other portfolios.
Mr Smith did not announce a

new Minister of Defence, nor
did he make any statement on
has latest initiatives to reach a
settlement with moderate
blacks inside Rhodesia and
plans to do away with some of
Che racial discrimination laws.

Salisbury, Feb 15-—The
defence budget tabled in Par-
liament today has been in-

creased to £92m, just under
fifth of the national budget.
Meanwhile, security force

headquarters announced' that
another 15 people have died in
the guerrilla war

Carter envoy to sound out
views on Cyprus conflict
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Feb 15

Mr Clark Clifford is leaving
for the eastern Mediterranean
this evening to listen to the
view of the Greeks, the Turks
and the Cypriots on the future
of the island. He will
about two weeks in
Ankara and Nicosia.
Mr Clifford was Secretary of

Defence under President John-
son and has been one of the
most influential of advisers to

He will not be trying; to settle
problem

1 spend
Athens,

the Cyprus problem himself,
but gathering information for
President Carter and Mir Vance,
die Secretary of State. It is

hoped that this wiU be the
start of a process that might
eventually bring a solution.

The meetings between -Presi-

dent Makarios and Mr Rauf
Denktash the Turkish Cypriot
leader are thought in Washing-
ton to be hopeful signs. The
Turks are felt to be showing

Democratic presidents shove the slightly less rigidity in
. their

1940s. .

.
positions than before.
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Pornographic

magazine’s
publisher on bail
From Our Own Correspondent

New York, Feb 15

Mr Larry Flynt, the publisher
of Hustler, the pornographic
magazine, was released from
jail in Cincinnati last night
after bail had been set at
$55,000 (£32,000). The decision
to allow him bail was taken by
a court of appeals

Mr Flynt was found guilty

last week of pandering,
obscenity and engaging in
organized crime. Be was
sentenced to between seven
and 25 years in jail and fines
totalling $11,000.

As he left jail, Mr Flynt said
he would continue to sell
Bustier,

Mr Rowland in

Argentina for

FaMands talks
From Our Correspondent
Buenos Aires, Feb 15
Mr Edward Rowlands, Muns-

ter of State at the Foreign
Office, arrived here today at
the start of a visit which' is

seen as a new British initiative
intended to clarify the future
of the Falkland Islands.

After a call tonight on
Admiral Cesar Guzzetti, the
Argentine Foreign Minister, be
is flying to the islands tomor-
row by chartered Argentine air-

craft for a five-day visit. He
will then have two days of talks
in Buenos Aires.
Mr Rowlands told journalists

his purpose was to discover
whether a basis existed for re*

sewing negotiations with Argen-
tina over the future of the
islands. There was a cooling oE
Anglo-Argentine relations dur-
ing the Peronist Government,
which was deposed by the
Argentine military last March
During his meetings with rep-

resentatives of the 1,900 Falk-
land Islanders, Mr Rowlands
said' he would hold broad dis-
cussions on how they see their
future. He would inquire into
die prospects foe “ a new poli-
tical framework** for coopera-
tion with Argentina, he added.
The Shackleton report, issued

tost year, argued that the
islands were economically
viable only within a framework
of cooperation with Argentina,

Britain has made clear that
the interests of the islanders
are its primary concern, and
that “ nothing can be accom-
plished behind their backs”.

Nigeria move to

heal Kenya’s rift

with Tanzania
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, Feb 15

Nigeria today called on
Kenya and Tanzania to settle
their border dispute, which has
seriously affected tourist
traffic in the East African
states.

The peace initiative came
amid reports that Tanzania has
seized 60 large Kenyan lorries,
which were carrying loads to
and from Zambia under an
agreement to which the Tan-
zanian Government is a party.

Tanzania closed the frontier
between the two countries last
month after East African Air-
ways was grounded because of
a cash crisis.

An emergency meeting of
the Bast African communi-
cations and finance councils,
made- up of ministers from the
three countries, was to have
been held yesterday but was
postponed.

n«ii

Paul Hofmann
e .Yew York Times
rrespondent
entfy in Prague
middle-aged man in a park

the left bank of the Vltava
er pulled a few sheets out
his briefcase and gave them
|a foreigner who was walking
h him. “My poor wife has
n ax the typewriter for most
the night , said the man
the briefcase, a well-known

ter.

You know, it is a crime
a private Czechoslovak to
rare a copying machine, so
have to type everything and
s our relatives and friends
service."

ne writer is among a group
bout_ 20 who run a two-year-

old semi-secret publishing ven-
tuft known as Padlocked
Eikions. The enterprise pro-
vides an outlet for authors who
are| blacklisted by the Govern-

and cannot have their
printed.

can’t tell you what the
lation of Padlocked

PHXi'-ms is, honestly”, said Air
Lnfcik Vaculik, a member of
tnd Publishing ring. “ Issues go

band to hand, and many
in the chain make their

tipies and circulate thema™ ng their own friends.”
Mr ’aculik, who has signed

Charter//, a plea for broader
huifian md civil freedoms in
CzechosFrakia, has been a
htepry ottlaw since July, 1968,
when he nxblished a manifesto
that becane known as the
“ 2^00 Woi-is,” which called for
meseasmg liberalization. A
mouth later Soviefeled troops
invaded Czechoslovakia.

ffe would ibt discuss has role
in Qiarter 77.He said the police
had; question e( him for six CO
eight hours a lay for a week
last; month, waning to know
how Charter ty been
dr^ed.

_
Be said he led written an

account of the pdice question-
ing. {According to Mr VacuJIfe,
the typeYe, kten literature from
Paabcked Edition is not
exactly illegal, but die state
view* it with extreme distaste.

T<i avoid trouble, contribu-
tors kultivate an allujve style
tiratieaves many things unsaid
mid I relies on beta; read
between the lines.—Ne* York
Ximep News Service.
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US to make
mo e use of

UN human
rights study
From Our Correspondent
Geneva, ^eb 15

gnificant com-
ponent l shaping American
foreign

] ilicy than it has been
at timeo in the past”, Mr
Allard i owenstein, the new
United S lies representative on
the comi ission, said today.

** We li ve to try to find com-
mon purj >ses in the commission
overlappj g concerns about
human ri hts ”, he told a news
conferent i. “We have to be
candid ic saying what we feeL
There ca be no valid consen-
sus withe t this.”

But IV r Loweusrein, who
appeared ast week to be on the
point of I eathing fire over the
arrest of ioviet dissenters, to-

day adop ;d a more measured
tone on t is issue. He said hia
delegation was canvassing the
views of fother delegations to
decide onjhow best to proceed.
By 23 vptes for, three against

and six abstentions, the com-
mission passed a resolution
critical orlsrael for “violation
of human rights in the occupied
Arab territories, including
Palestine

J.

By Marcel Bern ns

As a campaign i

in Trinidad to save •

murderer from exec-

lawyers in England i

way the Judicial Co
tiie Privy Council de
case.

At the end of 1

after a one-hour h>

committee refuse r

Branche leave to ar

Trinidad still retain-

Council as its ulti;

of appeal.

The only hope c

notv lies in the Pi

Trinidad, to whom
lias been sent.

In London, Mr
solicitor, Mr Benedic

and other lawyers >

ledge of the case, an
at the approach talc

Privy Council to h
tion.

Mr Branch e was
to death in 19/2 foi
der of a taxi-d-
Raxnjattan Ramdeer
The evidence was c

rial. He was the ]-

seen in the taxi 1

driver’s body was fi

No motive was su
established for the fc

Mr Branche has pre
innocence throughou
The main contro-

rounds the medical
about Mr Ramdee:
This concluded
Ramdeen had died o
caused by strangulate

Since the trial,
Britain’s leading p
has sworn an affida'

that the procedures c

in Trinidad were i

and contrary to goo
practice.
Dr Eric Wright, pr

morbid anatomy and
pathologist at King*
Hospital, London, poi

*

*0

i I
»»*

la

; blockade

t appeal
his affidavit that a r
tests and observations
ro determine the caus
were not carried out.
There were, he saj

medicpl evidence, five
possibilities of deat
occurred

.
by natura

There were, in addi
other ways in which dt
have occurred by thi

tion of only minor v
Dr Wright conclude

report of the autopsy i

on the driver was “c
It was “unsafe and
tory .for determining
of aeath or for as

whether death occui
direct or causal
violence at all”.
The Privy Council

take into account that

saying that it was in
because it could h
available at the \

Blanche’s lawyers \

that there were no f?

finance for obtaini

evidence before, and ;

was no independent p
available in Trinidad i

Mr Birnberg claims

Privy Council’s approa
introduction of new
was more restrictive

of the English Court q

He especially critic

Judicial Committee,
accepting evidence pc
what he called a “ man
carriage of justice".
The petition for

appeal also included i

of points based
inadequacy of idea-,

and the judge’s allege

to instruct the jury
about a number of issc

summing up.
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Dictatorsliip

Sakharov 6
do not weak<

i

appeal to Mr Carter

n;a:ined
i

a

hr Sri
i-f*

sftjm

f*U»

tofts.

•; v tftUirtip-

Correspondent

»Feb 15

Ored
_
Sakharov, the

idst, has publicly
resided Carter to

nth his policy of
jut in support of
in the Soviet Union

From Our
j

New Yorl

Dr Ai
Russian
called on

|

continue
speaking
civil righi
and elsewtere.

In a television interview
with the Columbia Broadcast-
ing System (CBS) Dr Sakharov
said that any hesitancy or par-
tial retreat would give the
Kremlin &e impression that
the new Idmifflstration would
succumb fto blackmail and
repression^
Any sigapf weakness would

have an effect on all aspects of
relations between East and
West, inchiding the negotia-
tions on diArmament, he said.

Dr Safharov’s comments

were made from his

Moscow, at a time t

and other dissiden
under increasing pressi
the Soviet authorities,

been warned that h
arrest if he again make
derous ” statements.
In his interview las

he spoke in Russian
remarks were paraphr

.

a CBS correspondent. .

that the bold, moral'
r

adopted by Mr Carter
his hope and respei
denied that support of
rights round the world .

terference in the
affairs of other- countries -

It was, he said,. a ns
the preservation of
ocratic moral values
American people an
whole of humanity, i

their freedom in the ft

till

cffK nre.-qm
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Cost ofUS freeze esti

‘^Qnap victim;

Police chase

From Peter Strafford

New York, Feb 15

Americans in the eastern
part of the United States are
making the most of the milder
weather these days. But the

at £3,500m
.4

ifr".-*
V.-r— |

effects of the recent cold spell
are lingering on, and there are
warnings that it is after all
only mid-February, so the cold
may return.

Preparations are being made
in case there is flooding along
the rivers as the accumulated
show and ice melt; Latest esti-
mates by the Department of
Commerce are that more than
500,000 people are stiil tem-
porarily out of work because , —
of the shortage of natural gas, to death in
not to mention all the schools were Jnocked
chat are still dosed.

It is d&r that the United
States, and its economy, have
taken quite a beating. The
extent of the damage w3i take
some time to work out, but
Time magazine quoted $6,000m
(£3,530m) for the overall cost.
Time_ pointed out that many

economists expected the losses,
especially wages, to be made

up quickly through overdue.
Bat they will still take a dg
slice lout of the tax rebate
with (which President Carbr
hopes to revive the econom,-
this j;ar; and the inflationary before,
effect is likely to last far
longei

The winter has also taken its

toll, of life. No final figure of
victim has yet been estab-
lished, but in Buffalo alone

—

which has a population of
about me million—at least 25
people died because of the
snowst rm which almost
buried the city in several feet
of snoi

.

Soma

almost 20<jn of snow since

November, toout 7Qin of it in
two weeks. fEhey were used to

snow in \fatertown, he saif
but this hf

were people who froze
their cars; others

over by snow
plough; or had heart attacks
while Hovelling snow. It took
days to get the streets back to
normal

The feme was true of Water-
town, Ijew York State, a much
smaller city north-east of
BuffaloJ which had even more
snow, fir Pat Fioretto, the
superim endent of public
works, aid that they had had

What no

is why the
‘the cold
known h
‘haUy travels

Qast -

Cmada _
dtwn over

'nils yea
it went
Canada,
thanusual
air huch

'

nonmL
most if thp
far coder
the wet
unaffected
somethiig
standard^
During T

eluding £
and some
‘average
were the
began. i£

never happened

has determined

was hit by
er. All that is

at warm air nor-

up the west

inland over
cold air

United States,

for some reason,

ter north into

colder air

.3 then swept this

er south than
result was that

states were
an usual, while

south-west were
Alaska had

a heatwave by its

26 dtieSj in-

Pittsbnrgh

e South, had
that

Bst since records
•Cincinnati, the

average temperature wa
below normal, and -in In
oJis it was almost 18*

normal
The worst effects cam

tite shortage of naturs -

which meant that fat

schools and offices had
closed in order to save
tiling supplies for heath .

rate homes. The short
likely to continue for J

months, and in Ohio m'
the schools are still

with lessons being giver •

television.

In the West there is &
problem, as serious in ii

as the cold—a pro! •

drought. California has
short of water for two
and rainfall this white
been averaging less tin

,

per cent of normal. The.
a big producer and expor
fruit and vegetables,
heavily on irrigation, so
are already predictions

•'

production wfll be si *

down this year and tfca. •

increased prices wiH
another blow to the na
economy.
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The great

community health

survivors

Xfju'sden
Fib 15
C for ta Middle East
nor be easy or

bieved, Mr Cyrus
American Secreiury
iaid ou arrival in
be.

av.iog for Cairo on
Mr V^nce is to
ispecrs for a settle-

the Israelis. Ar the
gilt he assui'ed £hem
i quest the United
“ deeply committed
ritjr avid survival of
of its values”,
tied by senior Sure
officials, Mr V-j-.i-je

ned by Mr Yijiil

Foreign MijiistJ",
lim it was a Jong
the lost agrecme.'t
between Israel and
chat it was “ iiL-ii

oane more moraen-
3 area.
r Mkm had stid in
>t tint Mr Viuice
Id of Israel’s readi-
trend the Ceoev:!
fereuce, which ir

aid he convened
•lay. Israel would
ztual agraecnezz*. Ir
HKilj7atj''n of rel.>
lie Arabs in return
rawal that s*iil had
ned. Israel would
Mire borders.
an air of uncer-

l apprehension, in
over Mr Vance’s
spite of assurances
Simha Dinitz, the
mbassador, that die
dmtnisD'ation has
Standing ” of Israel’s

d shows every coo-
ts security, several

surprises have
Washington in the

The first was die ved- on die
sal a of 2+ iM-uel-inariel rvrit- in-
lerctptor aircraft to /Ecuador,
ou ^ie ground that ,The Kfir
hes an American engine and
other parts.' It is a sderc blow
to the nation's growing arms
export industry, wlicb would
have ewned about JJUni.

'Hie second shock came from
President Carter's Jecisinn to
review President Bird's deci-
sion to supply IsratJ with ultra-
nudem weaponsj including
tanks and a new tvpe of
-cluster bomb” vjicli has notl
yet been expwed to any
country. I 7

A third secbari/lios been tie
State Deparimtifs tvai-niife
that Israeli drillik in the G/lf
nf Suez is illjol because/it
contravenes inrlfnational /aw
covering occupid areas. Aiart
from its curb r.l oil prospect-
ing, this could nave ominous
implications forpsrocPs yolicv
uf continuing t build fcivisli
settlements in mer conquered
Anb lands.

j

Israel's lea del are e/.oecred
to moke a su-tfg plea

1

to the
Secretary of ini- to recon-
sider these dediuns.
These subtittny issues '.•.HI

cut into the the "Mr Vance is

hoping to iisdru c-.-piure l!»e
prospects fur/mores towards
resuming thf Middle East
peace talks. /

Damascus : n he Palestine
Liberation Gtfcuiwiiiun iPLO)
today dsn/mced American
policy in te Middle Emi as
“ an esplofve element.” “ It

will hartet/exactly wbat it har-
vested in fiemuni and Cambo-
dia ”, sai Air Abdul Abu
M uizar. itn i'Icw bore from
Cario kisfiisju with Mr Yasfrir
Arafat, /he PLO leader.—
Reuter.

a shows even' con- dia ” sai Ah* Abdul Abu
ts security, several M uizar. <ui flew bore frnm

surprises have Cario lasfii&hi with Mr Yasfrir
Washington in the Arafat, /he PLO leader.

—

Reuter,
j

Ians lift blockade

r Arafat appeal
t Fisk
1j

•1 from Mr Ya«ir
chairman of the

-iberation Organizo-

,
resident Assad of
ifted, at least teni-

: encirclement of the
refugee camps in

Syrian troops of she
gue peacekeeping

ed that the Syrians
to. enter the Paies-
gbolds within a mat-
>•. Then the state of
aided after part of
’s almost fawning
the Syrian President
ast over Damawsos

.v titat you have put
»y excesses from the
and other coinbat-
Lebanese war", Mr
reported to have

also hope that your
H not run out notv."*

a sources in Beirut
it that an extract
message had been
of context. They

that rhe appeal hail

iiatory rather than

m-backed newspaper
suggested that the

was indeed trying to

ur with President
ported that the PLO
to hand over to the
lg force eight

_

ex-,

ilesrinian guerrillas

en life

for

:can ‘ plot’
:a, Feb IS.—A lasa-

• *t today sentence^ 44
i ini sis to life bo-

on charges oljplot-

•ioleut overthrew of

'
an monarchy add the

' of u people’s repub-
t jew as is first

3 of the defendants
lurt during ihe sfx-

Thev incluJed Air

Serfaty. a Aorocean
lining engineer. He
i been the frst presi-

ibe overthrow of
n

*t also sentenced 132
1 tiding tlree women,
terras ranging from
years. Three had

nces suspended.

v.ho a/ suspected of killing a

Syrian!lieutenant during last

Friday! buttles in Beirut.

DurJg the weekend, Syrian
truopsjhad allowed civilians to

leave the Palestinian camps
after £ing questioned, but they
allowd no one to enter them.
Tody they withdrew several

of tiijr tanks front the peri-
meteijof tile camps and traffic
flowej normally again along
the rod to Beirut international
airpot. But no Palestiniaus
traveling past the Syrian lines
wo lib fail to notice the large
amoutt of armour.

Tli Syrians seem determined
to efininatc all opposition from
the pstreme Popular Front for
the ‘Liberutiou of Palestine
wliUt refuses to consider any

'

Midie East peace settlement
whifa would leave tbe
Paljstiuians with only part of
Palatine.

firmours are grouting that
ottinpts will be made to per-
sude Mr Arafat to use his own
Foah guerrillas to keep tlie

PlLP in order, assisted no
daibt by the proSyrisn Saiqa
ciramundos who returned to
L/banoo with the Syrian Army
lit .November.
/Must newspapers hi Beirut
Jelieve that the Syrian
.•Dcircleraeut of Sahra and
other camps has been lifted only
until after the visit ' of Mr
Cyrus Vance, the A meric.*n

Secretary of State, on Friday.

Dictatorship

planned

for Sri Lanka
Colombo, Feb 13.—Three of

Sri Lanka's opposition purtie>

today jointly condemned the
prorogation of Parlkui.eni until

May 19,
_
and accused Mrs

Bandarunaike, il*v
_
Prime

Minister, of pJannin- a dictator-

ship.

They noted that the proroga-

tion order Inst Thursday came
oue week before a scheduled
opposition censure morion in

Parliament over rhe Gjvern-

ment's handling of lecent pay
strikes.

Since the prorogation of
Parliament five members have
left the Freedom Pam-. Sources

said tiiat the Communist Party,

which has six MPs, had decided

to leave the two-panv coalition

Government.—Keutr.r.

i f v ’.r

rei
**

(

veek's guest column is

t!y Wilson.

I apeak oC '* making cou-
nn ”, I am not referring
iiiraaie talk between
.. or even the spontaneous
ring nf words to a
ir w!k> appears « share
nrn interest. No. I mean
tiding small talk between
who know norhing of

rher’s lives, intore-Uj; nr
as ; or, worse still, coa-
un tiwough an inter-

preter; in this case the conver-
sation should be as banal as
po>.sffale, ill oitier to avoid mis-
understandings.

Small - taik conversations
usually take place at dinner
tables, and should be either
much shorter, or ideally much
louger, because the subjects

are just warming-up with tbe
final course, and often part the
best of friends, never to meet
again.
Making conversation is an art

which, iii spite of years of ex-

perience. I have never properly
acquired. I once heard a Royal
Personage talk for five minutes
about the weather—she made
it really interesting. Oh, how
l envied her 1 Brought up as

I was, by loving but strict

parents, in a Puritan household,
T was .not encouraged to speak
at all. at men l-viUK'S. Alter

Grace tvos said, the children

were expected to eat in silence.

Thvi e wouldn’t he any conver-
sation ; “ children should be
seen nnd nat heard ”, we were
told. “ Only speak when you are
spoken to.” fAlthough f i»Aed

to object, with Alice, that if

everyone obeyed that rule,

there wouldn’t be any conver-

sation!) I am still amazed
when I see children just out

of the toddling stage, handing
round driuks and malting con-

verse tiuit with die guests
_
at

their parents’ cocktail parties.

At boarding-school there were
attempts to teach us the art of

pulite conversation. We sat at

tuhle in houses, rather tbun

forms, so that each table held

a mixture of .virls of all ages.

According to the table-plan, we
moved round two places each

da-.' in order to li.ive different

neighbours, so that iu turn we
sat beside the raisfess at the

head of tbe table, and cudgelled
our hridik to thiuk of suitable

kmocuirtis coinrn tnits to make
on rhe urpics of die day. We
were hampered here because

we were not allowed to Tend

the doily papers until v.e were
in the F;*nn. Scle.-.-'d

items; fr».-m T/ic Tin were
read out to us after breakfast,

by tbe Senior Mistress on the

dais, but no scandal, no news
of violence or murder reached
our ears. Inhibitions were
placed upon asking for food

at table; no “Please may I

have some bread ? " or “ Pass
the milk We had to wait until

a neighbour asked “What wilj
you have ? ” However, ai

turduiess could be overcome
a discreet nudge.

All this early training mjde
me, 1 hope, a good list

Most people are happy toAalk

if there is someone reesofobty
attentive to listen. But/f me
conversation is slow, I joint k
is a mistake to dart a ifcries of

questions at your neighbour and
then sit back. Asking ovestion

after question like

interviewer is diffi

being genuinely interested m
the people you »eet I have
alva-s found tliof af.cr a tew
preltniinaiy qrisawns and
answers, it helpedfeu calk a little

ahouc myself, wfp a modicum
of nonsense tfcroyn in.

everyone has
j

ciary at the
ready! /

I remember1 vden the first

/men in the moon came to No 10
/'and - very much wanted to ask
Ne? Armstrong about the moon-
lii>. I knew tiiat he was
exiausted and probably would
p*efer to eat his dinner in
j-eace; but I also knew that one
of die objects of his visit was

, io tell people about the moon.
' So I ventured the question ; his
tiredness seemed to lift ; aud I
shall always remember his des-
cription of Earth as seen from
the moon :

“A great shining orb, far
brighter and bigger than the
full moon appears to us on
earth even on the brightest
night ; and we could see the
countries clearly ourfinej as we
stood there on the moon."

But such easy conversations
are rare.

Perhaps it is a mistake to
make conversation at dinner at
all. For instance, official ban-
quets are often provided with

music as well as delicious food

;

but how often has one risen
;

from the table almost unaware
of what one has eaten, because,
of the relentless duty of making'
conversation. The music is only
half-audible and is virtually
ignored, except for a desultory
clap here and there. How much
better it would be if everyone
ate their meal -in silence,
listening to the music and en-
joying the food, and then broke
ihro conversation

,
with the

coffee, after the toasts 1

The other day 1 was sitting
in a pub with a friend, when
a country-woman came in and
sat beside me. She engaged me
in conversation about shopping,
slimming, the weather, with
long gaps of companionable
silence. As I finally said goad-
bye and left I heard her say
to her neighbour “She seemed
a nice little person ! ” Now that
I like

‘Cj Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

The stringent economies now
being forced on. the National
Health Service provide an
opportunity that could make or
break those 200 Cinderellas of
the 1974- reorganization : die
Community Health Councils.

.
Beleagured health service

officials and unions are begin-
ning for the first time to see
CHCs as something other than
threat, nuisance, or sheer irrele-

vance : in fact as potential
allies in fighting the cuts. It is

a situation not without appeal
to the CHCs. many of which
are still groping for a rode.

.

.

By leaping to the defence of
hospitals, and other familiar
services now under threat, they
stand to win popular atten-
tion that bas eluded most so far.

In the same stroke they could
draw closer to NHS establish-

ments which, perceiving coldly
the CHCs* lack of power, re-
sponsibility, or expertise, have
kept them determinedly at
arm’s length. To be effective,

allies must be armed with at
least some knowledge of what
the fight is about.
But there is danger too for

CHCs in this approach, for it

assumes that the interests of

the NHS and the public are
synonymous, which is dearly
not the case, or not necessarily
so. The 1973 Act requires CHCs
to represent tbe consumer
interest in the health service

and the cuts powerfully affect

the consumer interest: But to

represent it effectively, CHCs
would need to make a critical

assessment of the effect on
local communities of the
measures proposed, and of pos-
sible altematiivs.

This they are simply not
equipped to do, in terms either

of resources or information.

Most CHCs survive on a budget
of under £20.000 a year, one or
two secretaries, a small office,

and about 30 members most of
whom have competing daims on
rfaeir time. For information they
are dependent almost entirely
on the local NHS administra-
tion.

A consumer cost benefit

analysis of the local health
service, in the unlikely event
that any CHC found itself with
the resources to do it, would
almost certainly uncover wide-
spread inefficiency and waste,
including perhaps the super-
fluity of an entire layer of the
three-tier administration set up
in 1974. It would doubtless dis-

close too the working of that
familiar law of the established
ocsonirarioo by which it prunes
from the outside in, which
generally means at the expense
of the consumer before the pro-

ducer. Since the CHCs’.duty is

to view the situation from
precisely the opposite end, as it

were, a collision seems unavoid-
able and the extent to which

the NHS establishment wnH
collaborate in such an exercise
again given the CHCs* lack of
real power and responsibility^
must be highly questionable.
On thic analysis the CHCa

are destined never to make
more than a marginal impact
on the health service. They
were condemned bv lack of
power and resource to be more
lapdogs than watchdogs.
That gloomy view is widely

held, not least bv CHC member*
who joined with enthusiasm^,
only to resign later our of sheer
frustration. Yet the lapdog con»
tinues to bark and wag its taA.
If CHC members have resigned
in disconcertingly large num-
bers, enough are queueing to
replace them to suggest «
widely held view that the job
is important.

Scepticism on the port of
CHCs towards the idea of 9
national organization reflects *
healthy suspicion of institution*
aiization and a zeal for local
autonomy and accountability i

Many homed in from the start;

despite their inability to do
much about it, on the now fash-
ionable idea of the “ conmua*
ity ” approach to health, with
its emphasis on small-scale, sdfr
help, and close coUahoratioa
between NHS, local authorities
and other agencies in response
to changing consumer need.
The Royal Commission, on tfat

NHS will presumably ream*
mend that the CHCs are eltbe*
strengthened or abolished. Th*
strengthening could be of their
relationship with the health
service or with the community;
probably not both at once with-

out falling between two stools,

as they are tending to do now.
For example they could

become, with modification, the
bodies actually responsible for
the health service at district

level, along no doubt with
abolition

.
of the area health

authorities. Or by contrast they
could extend outwards into the
community to become—as they
are perhaps uniquely qualified
to da—the - first consumer
bodies really to involve the
community right down (or up)
to neighbourhood and street.

What perhaps makes the
CHCs unique is that health is

not a product or service

supplied by an industry like

gas or transport, but an aspect

of life that all enjoy or not; for
which all are responsible by
caring for themselves and each
other, partly through statutory

agencies like the NHS, social

services, schools, and partly not.

That, no doubt,, is why the
CHCs, for all their failures,

frustrations, and puny
resources continue to thrive.

And that is why, whatever the
original expectation, the seed
seems worth nurturing.

Michael Baily
t

IS

immortal

devoured hi/ weekly copies of
7 he Magnei toe magazine io.

v.fcfch tbe'tfu01®1* sagas ’li tre

chionicledW Charles Hamilton,
the literal phenomenon who
vTote uu/er the pen-name of

Frank Retards*. The Magnet,
created h 191IS, died in 1940,

vicilm /f l ^ s wartime paper

X?£SH£ SM £55
a double-fronted house on a hiil 1L L .

road curving out of Wimbledon, casualty was the

You would expect it to be called SchJlorf OiimUbreri'. a

made Famous bv the Owl uf tbe

Remove, lr is the house next jiiunat'ngfyleft a Hunter story

dour, however, that has usurped goud-eir. The voun8 Howard

the fraternal label: Monk's ^
Rml Hunter's domicile bears toe‘day he would find out how

a more secular name: The fax tala< m ki Kcypt

f
—ended. And that, for the time

He lives ou the second floor/
being, ivas that.

and through his window yaf .
***** £eir nfra1 h

.

ablta
^

can see tue sweep of tbe SurrJ between the salmon-coloured

hills. There are no jam tay* 5
up ®r cor

f
r
p

0
;,

no fruit cake.- and no cr> Burner and Co fitfully lived on

horns on vien : nothing, in ™ the bleaker, alien eoviron-

to recall the great guz?™ mew of paperbacks, small ha.d-
- * backs, a television series and

early, golden days.
\L* hn<-ev*r a cntfrsd «-en on the London stage. A

m-7n Riimeii ind on a P 1*— monstrously distorted Billvm
‘ir nf <.iwniiii!!it Burner gorged his v.*ay through

countryside, ending to f'
auil 3 c^oon^ in The Knockout

rlift's ‘All around tha'Oi/m, coolie.

shelves groan under tiXeiglu In the lSps and early 1960s.

of Bun ter alia ; volurf “P0" Howard Baker edited
f f
ib2

In the 19.“AS and early 1960s.

Howard Baker edited rha

everywhere in tb(
quickly. His company

SucmSSwi c/h the distant was raken over, but be stayed

VchrS of hi* M-otis cry ot publis.nn?, though 00 a more
«? Ybinc.uoc.DU ” h are - !n fpcL rnodeSt acslC’ The tisu we*

in ti e heading ot Howard now set for the spectacular re-

Baker Pr**« jward Eeker is entry of Hunter.
Ba^er 1 r-ss. J . . T7n,,-arH Itnl-or rPmnmN.-rp.i

ound kidnap victims

aed in police chase

napping yesterday in a nature study v.ulk back

rta ^SrSlit™
,0

L;ite"r Mr Eastwood picked

. «k an astonishing up mure lio?.tag.->. tbe women

a n inriclent
S

iu l972. /vere dnring a van and

J*e?
Ch

1ncIuUed
S

“Io M^EasnJood If.ViVe them uu to

d three I^Xreii. a lonely road where he s.l «l»

g?”battl7Sch the camp for.the nighr. One of Jk;

1

^viSv
E
cinriasd to'Sy a^d ^telephoned police

Vickri^ with ». aircraft, tr.d Mi-
copters. Mr Lindsi-v Thoinp?

ou,

-’.Vnr li nn the run die Victorian Mlni-ier fm- Ldu

leaped from Geelong cation travelled in one of the*

vd-^Bnl-ind
4
ho? b-en The

P
pob‘ce eventually sportei

of*e Wdnamlro" rhe
.

van with' Mr Eastwoo

«, 1972, uf six pupils driving tuwards ^ale. TK

i’cher from the small chase and stopped J
cbool, 62 miles north- von by “

f %.

a Sl-ve-ir^oid
11 Angjo-lrishniaii Hoivard Baker remembered

whose inunf* professional the unfinished Bun ter adven-
flnv/'Vin the power- ru.-e tti the Scheor.wps’ Oum

house' of nrfdSd*- K,? has hit Li.’.iery 2S years before. In the

„nnn a ridiJ'nuslv simple idea vaults of the Amalgamatedupon a IIUI
- r. „ .h ^ r-

vaults' of the Amalgcmoted

a 51-yeur-olrf f
whose iminf 6,

euergy flov./r'-‘J

1....

and deveiled w*tli a flair Press, owners of the Greyfriars

Tiiat lr.us*- Z7 '5 1-fr many of his copyright, he found the 1932

rivals ble/*^'5 - c>oies cf The Magnet in which

As a youth, he hungrily the adventure yarn originally

wfw&&
>'

"

r
i if;.'

r-i
*.')*' j-
V- •

,f *.

^ •> if-.

V- A .

'

' k*-'- # C )

KSu?ktcs

Umi. ajed benveen seated h.S mnatiun of
|_

11, and Mr Robert even wnJ) *-

their leacher who is Thonapsuii, vho had_ p.

bundled into the back role *n the freeing uf/ K
jen van. A note was woods hostages in lyp- *

3sa«P'r = : #j
-

-?’ ’V.’ .
‘jf

..uAl/dt.. A .

appeared. Having ar last dis-
covered how the Fgyprim story
ended, lie shared'die twerience
with the rest of the Euglisb-
spealaug world. He had the
copies of The Magnet litho-
graphed, put them between
hard covers, and published
them as a single volume.

Greyfriars had been restored
to its true environment, rhe
slim columns of The Magnet.
And, for Burner fans, now
greyer and more worldly than
when The Magnet was lolled
off. it was a second adolescence.
Not only grandfathers re-

joiced ; so did their sous and
grandsons, discovering The
Magnet for tbe first time. The
hope expressed In an obiruarv
on The Magnet in The Times
in 1940 was being fulfilled.
The writer looked forward to
ihe day when Greyfriars would
be resurrected, “ and a new
generation of boys will read
every line (about Burner and
Co) and be the better for it,

on the whole
That was nine years ago.

Since then, at the rate of one
a

'
month, bound facsimile

editions of The Magnet, The
Gem. _aod the Holiday Annual
(compilations of stories by

,

Hamilton and his con tern- 1

poraries) have poured into the
bookshops, and sell as fast as

,

they arrive.
Not only has Howard Baker

|

resurrected Greyfriars, but io
b : s

_
occasional Magnet Com-

panion volumes, he has created
an archive about the school’s

:

bistort', its staff and its pupils.
It hs the most detailed documen-
tation of a Never Never Land
since Tolkien’s.

Charles Hamilton expended
millions cf words on the odyssey
of Billy Bunter. Howard Baker,
ploughing nightly in his Wim-
bledon office through old
copies of The

_
Magnet to find

material for his facsimiles, has
a lifetime’s work still ahead of
him. It seems that Burner's im-
mortality is guaranteed.

Peter Davalie

Mappih
asd Webb Jubilee

Silver
This photograph of tbe

Map pin and Webb
Silver Jubilee punch bowl,

ladle, coaster

and goblet, all in silver

with gilt trim,

should have appeared with

Sheila Black's

description of the pieces

on yesterday’s

Shopping page, instead of a

photograph of

a silver centre piece by

Garrard which

was inadvertently used.

Apologies all round.

with Mappin&Webb

g&r-.v

To commemorBieThe Queen's Silver

Jubilee, Mappin&Vlfebb are proud to present

a collection of fine silver.The illustration

shows a Sterling SilverMounted ClaretJug.

101a' high, with the Royal Arms in gold leaf.

Engraved on the mount is the legend The
Queen's SilverJubilee 1952-1977.'

Price £292.50.

Also Sterling Silver Mounted Clsss

Goblets with silver foot in modem pierced

design. Engraved with H.M.The Queen's

Cypher and the Jubilee legend. £97 each.

P
, v-u*. *..

hi
Pk:.E?E;

Brfl#¥Wiinii'i«ipHM ThsOoe^
bthimmibt

UaiWnA nUAWLMin Moppin&Webb
170 ReaentStreet. LondonW1R.6BQ.
2S Old Eond Street LondonW1A 2JH.2Queen Victoria Street,London EC4N 4TL.
125 &12S Fenchurcti Street,London EC3 5DL. 65Erompton Poad, London SIV31DB.
also at- Birmingham. Bradford. Erfetol. Carlisle, Chester. Edinburgh, Glasgow,
ipsv.irti. kiimamoclr, Liverpool, Manriiestgr.sheffi°lQ,wnmslow.

I

^ToMappin S V*bb,2 cueenVictoria Street Lcwirlon EC4N -an.
Pfeasesendmeyour Sih/erJubilee brochurewnich i&usirates rhe entire collectionincludingthe piecesshownabws

j

Name . . .

i Address
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Foetixil!

candleburns as
j

Bolton’s Wembley
are

?
f Norman Fox
oatfceH" Correspondent

Bolton 0 £rern» 1

N«rroas0e&s£ihi pierced throngh
tireshr aMoral. accomplished foot-

ball last night oust Bokon Wew-
derere their dance of owdring the
League Cup final at Wembley,
Everton* filing off the threat of
relegation, overcame their ovra
reaudoos Co resell their first Gn<U
of this competition and perhaps
gain their first trophy of any sort
jir.ce 1570.

The visit to \Vemi>tey alone
should do diem a power of good In
thtir predicament, espeoal’y as in
die first leg of diis stnni-'fuKtl they
were easily faetd 1—1 by Sobcoo
at Goodison Park and looked to
be in danger. The error that Bol-

tu-z committed was snnpiv that

they approached a cup fcc like a

cap tic. For mod: teams nf the
Itnrer divtsknas facing one from
the first, that might hare seemed
no bod plan.
But for Boston, built as they

are on the principles of progres-

sion from the back and an em-
phasis on pc-wes-fon, it v as an
unwarranted emphaiis. on speed
and desperation. Their more usual
likeable style was. almost com-
pletely absent. Here they became
ts«i iuvoived in the ruaii and blun-
ders of a match for which they
began as favourites despite Ever-
lon’s higher—at least wtnponrily
—station.

'When they did steady them-
selves at the bade it was rarely
for long and without real effect.

The long clearance' became their
role and did them no good; Ever-
wn, for all of their worries in
toe first division and doubts about
whether they should have be*-n
giring so much though l m tiie

League Cup, regularly intercepted
and in the first 10 mirrafes or so
McKenzie established himself as
the player who could enjoy pos-
session end u«e it.

It was always clear that Bolton
had a mind to do things in a
considered way. "When Whatmors
almost beaded a fcswingfng comer
from Greaves across the goalline
that he was straddling, there was
hope for a big local crowd seem-
ing to make the old stadium
tremble with their sound. But it

was not to be their fervour that
moved events.
King thumped a shot into tlieir

goalkeeper, McDocagh’s ctoerft

his correctness when he bad his
fingers trodden upon as he slipped.
He was being created wizen sparks
flew from one of the floodlight
pylons and Roman candle shelters
fel! to the crowded terraces. Most
of the fire had been extinguished
in the drizzle before It reached
the ground and that seemed to

say everythirg about Bolton. > _ . , _ ,

Although they had a few more ;
® Special Correspondent

promising attacks, they were
j
jp<wich Town 5 Norwich Giy 0

^ways in dmi^r of hem* caught I Ip,,rfcll> peril)niiyinS die vir-

_5
1

-ri'nnlij * foes of honest agfcre^ston and

OtS^fS 1 «—«« “

Cricks r

Englandface the final inquisif

from Indian spin bowlers

sad the rebounding hull went
srraight back to Latchford, who
maintained the pattern by hurl-
ing his shot again at McDonagb.
This time tee goalkeeper grabbed
the ball and captured it. That was
a sign of Bolton’s uncertainty and
Ererton soon took their cue.
McKenzie’s clever footwork tras

unsatisfactory only in that it was
sometimes done in isolation, not
always incorporated in the overall
plan. The directness, and power of
Eatcjfrird won them the right uf
•vay to Y.'eMbley after 23 minutes.
A long, high centre from Good-
lass dropped down Into the goal
area and' Latchford had to lean
back to head over the goalkeeper
for the only goaL

Bolton's strenuous 'fork
throughout the second half was
bold enough but without direction.

Ererton satisfied themselves trfdi

a containing came that made a
change from most of their League
matches these days and dm game
move-2 into a curious period of
Incidentals.
The nervousness of most of

Bolton’s players was shown when
Nicholson unnecessarily- brought
down McKenzie who -.vas cutting
Into the penalty area. The referee
had no choice but to award a
penalty but McKemde, after one
attempt at a dummy run, hir the
shot out toward* liw photo-
graphers- He had n-.ver before

To the ^eftpansive amusement of
j

The first of five • • - Work beats Keelan fro

the crowd, the referee suffered for

From John Woodcock

Cricket Cjn-A-pcacait

Bombay, Feb lo

EnzicAd have bee a ecga jfed.

today 1 ”. a boulin; *V--"*»a<nl. A«r
coacWiiig a first inrun*, i j«;«- Ol

2L v.rich V9i a S‘->J ®»^TT fs,, -r

teats hti se=mcc !:":*£ for m's:

cf Monde.*, jf.i' too* 3ve wickes

in India’s' second mains* for Ml
rues. India, thertfore, arc iti.

ahead with five rackets stan-.uo;

In his \sl.vteenth over Under-
wood liwt Fatal caught in the
lEuiiy, off the boot according to

bin ’no: die umpire. jhis.

tne day’s most controversial deci-

sion, led zo some unplejsaatness
from the crowd, directed /It tee

umpires rad the England- team.
That it tied away was due to a

useful pamersinp betwees Sunn-
tier Amarath and VaJcveodra
when Incii were in- danger of

being bowlid out for few enough

Eeili aid Pra-sinca tea:; it did
today -,or Uaierv.-ood and Greig.

They spin it more f-:*r .me teiug,
myi" gr e .'t m-.-re air. If

cen srii. via, India .-inain teo.*c

lioiclv so i.t r.r._- irate on
relief-; ferir . s dm?.' :< mere
!i!;e!y, I teiGic. man a victory for

errand. Taere ywld be. for
surr, an txcirioi finish to ills

series.

Aggression and endeavour take

Ipswich into first position

between Aston Villa and Queeu’s
Park Rangers in the final on
March 12.

SOLTON WAKDERCHS: J. McDan-
aaa. P. Xld'.Jrff-'n. A. H.
Srelvn. ?. Jihi-s, S. AUefd. r V .

Murgai., K. Wiisliuar^. G. Jgui-s. P.
n-rli. _

i . Pairinl,
<i.

Dcb*u.i. R.
TjrJiif.- i- V. \:dKenrJ^. R. G->oo'm».

Sofer.^: T. B-ii-aelda i3wanr«ii.

Ecsland’s salva Son, took over tee
league lc-aderehip xvith a ilctory
so "overwheimire that tliedr Eavt
Anglian neigh)H.>urs Norwich ware
totally swamped. Leading lirst

dlrislon po&idons are

:

Hull.
gVERTOK: -. LzWFC.i: y.

D. V. L-crj. I.. Mys;
H“:i,"'on. A. K1r>-J. M. Dol

Early Middlesborough
storm shakes Arsenal

p \v D
Jpsv.ku 24 15 6
Liverpool 24 IS 5
Manchester C 24 12 10

I MIrldiesNgh 2? 12 7
' Aston Villa 24 13 3

L F APB
3 47 20 54
6 45 25 25
2 3T, IS 34
R 23 21 31
8 46 29 29

By Keidi Macklin
MiddlesbronRli 3 . Arsenal 0

Three Middlesbrough gouts

within half an hour, the first

within 38 seconds, a furious alter

-

cation between Mulco^u 5Iac-
•luirdld and tee Arsenal manager
Tetry Neill, and a night of tee
ntw north-eastern blood sport of
Macdonald baiting added up to a
Some which belied, MidtJkr*-
iwvugh’s reputation for dour fojt-
b.-JI.

. MiddiesbrC'Ugh evc-oruslly
coasted to a comfortable trim, end
la doing so must have caus=J
tetar strident critics, mostly from
the south, to revalue the quality of
their football and reconsider. their
pedigree as challengers Sc-r tbs
league cnmnplooship and the FA
Cup. Arsenal were greatly troubled
by injuries- Xerersbefess, they
were soundly trounced by a iQ-l-
dlesbreagh aide determined to
secure a psychdojrfcal c-dvantage
for tee FA Cup Se bet-veea the
clubs on Saturd.*y week.

Middlesbrough were ahead
before many >yect«».>rs bail tab^n
tecir seats. Medth%n’s cross from
the left tvas flicked ou to the boot
of Brine, who scored from close
range. Mi diileshrough contuHied to
storm fCH-.raxd and this second goal
came when Mill;. looidog
eartnaneiy offshie, centred for
Armstrong: to score . Melsnu
berated tiie referee for allowing
tee goal to stand, anti was cau-
tioned.

vs verbals **. Macdonald was
no doubt, complaintug about thn
lack of cobesion in tee defence.

Judging from the hear of tee
exchanges, and accompamrine
fadai ctpmessioiis. • Macdonald's
lansi-age was neither Parhamen-
tar;.- nor of a ta pe usually used hv
payers to their managers. There
m.y be repercussions in duo
course, though Mr Neill is
regarded os one of the more
.uffablo maragers in football.

ft v.-as not a happy nipiit for
Macdocaid. His return via is to
the north-east tend to bring out
die wuTbt in spectators. Tne
phyer has not been forgiven for
ue*ertiug that part cif tee world
for Loudon, and Ms every move
-vas greeted with derision and
contumely. He strove hard to
make teem eat their words ana
once bit tee bar, folloidng up a
(header from Stapleton, but
to w. tlx- hh» parformeiice was that
cf a man being baited like a loth
ctjcr.irr besr at tee pole.

The second half was, perhaps
not unexpectedly, something of a
drab anti-ctimax. Arsenal came

V,'arched by their second largest
crowd of the season, Ipswich took
command from the start snd while
at times they looked capable of
scoring at will, and seldom needed

)
to use top gear, their opponents

i mastered 'only a handful of real

j

attacks throughout,

j

The Ipswich style lacks variety
—except when they try a low long
pass instead of a high loog pass
and if the pace was anything but
pedestrian, one longed for flair

rs well as courage to be shown.
In fairness to Ipswich, they did
not need to display many qualities
to brush aside a Norwich team
wlio contributed little to the con-
test.
Yesterday morning Norwich,

with five senior play
out of action, had a fur
receiving treatment- They
ally took the field will
reserves ana three more, men
clearly not fully nt. Mory/rei-

.

19-year-old Kevin Reeves Mr3rd
yesterday te »t his f:ther had yed-

** I would a&i nortiU'Jly .xst a
taetraser to play after a tra&ly
like that ”, tee Norwich mAiw^ir,
Mr John Bond. said. •* But the*e
are rot norxn.il limes.” It Non
wica find problems Ik-ft-re tee'

game, tuey ctrtx2jJy cofiriuucil
Into the match. Within 30 ciir.utes

o2 the start thiy bad co2ced?3
a penalty ard bed four mc.f\

bofiked.
After 12 minutes Peters brought

down Woods, and despite pro-
longed protests from tec vi.-Lors
that tee foul was outride tee are-i.

a penalty was given. Wark con-
verted and Peters '.vas cautioned
for continsing to protest
Next goalkeeper Keelan bad his

name taken for di&seat, and after
20 minutes Maciiin was shown tee
yefiow card for a foul on Talbot.
Forbes became the fourth Nor.vich
player cautioned when WooiL—the
one Ipswich player laying to show

f
ade as -.veil as enthuriaso:—wes
umped on die torf after 30

minutes.
A hectic ytx t then to a dt/oy

game, and it contitiuec. The s’s-c*

ond JpsivieU geai, after 3S minutes,
came wtiea Burley aDd Talbot cosr.-

packed penally area to take
r chance. Nor’-.ich. -.rite their

bitted to feed Wcymirk,
showed real composure in tii-:-

take tee
I'-'O

young striker:. Reeves arid C.ia-

'Uas, being denied any roc-m
Bi-.itUe and Hante.%
nlre.*.dy beaten v.-hen if.-rir.jr

:c*»reu a iliirri for Irsv.ich jft>sr

(5 miaure.s when he ^wimped t.‘>

in a fine ctoss fr.mi W'«- i.

V» bymarl: com;0ei‘iJ hi- bat-^i..c—ted the rout—•••ith r.v .pp-..--

goals. F;-it :*it.
“

miAires, be moved io m pauLh
veeita for ooly p&rylng en

F->r being no ’w:e off than
they j-re England ore indeiited to
L'nderwTiOd. 'Gres’s a»'. :Jed pox-rly

today. lacking line and leiiym.
Aitimiih 'is cauit on j<fMT M ‘!iJs

Led bowled ;:’'y three o.'s'i.

white was tii laJiCition of tl5

j: ip.-i, he e voar.ri r;.-
!
v.

terse v-i' h :
? :*r f?ar '.lev-. -11

v.-Tth lore hopt. f^ : zr-t tea: he ri-

>e>-ni uuile an ..tie t*-

.'c'llar-e r r -c'i-t.-ic- vita Ills

3v..iir.;. 0 :! ails v:> iiu:=s
1*—j—it—1 were aouiiui b.-:e

sor-i eaoa^h.

Bu: Evgland fielded bril'fantl?

tfor aii-ou*. e'forc iz tiie r-rid f

Lave av-f steu ?n E.iCl'ind side

su-pcss Grefg‘4 t.iijy red prjiset-
Lri-r.-'d

end ,'vc_ r- rra •; a-..-

•r’ iVireVii' -iTi T.

.Mr^S •• iT*? dr*V»'. t

liter. Ln ri: t urtieu:-
V. G-'-orkar :•

n, .1 * ri.r. , cl I ..uj,
Ei .;jc L.fl.L f.-. i

'• •.• a
slriri h.*. l it ::v;t:?!'Th err^r

'-.ri C -a1 ! a
K:-r :n- Hsruirg :-s

Gv.efcwjd - Ilied ri: .-.r ir. E*»'t

the !•: r,ur. treaevi i: -.d pia;. ,-d

sxtrvnit;’ •. vli. G-i\ -a.sk. r La» a.oic-
.* 9 •??£ l-a Znj id Hie .nrr t>.

j aas oj^iL’red it Las

pam.
j

V.ith the onfid^nce of yomh
inked xritii a witKjUy upbringing,

Tyiarendra btted for an hour.

Ars?rnaUi. ifiinj left-banded,

managed to gt Underwood away

to e fl' where tiiers had not For
tee fifth wiciet these two had
added 44 wtui Yajuvendra was
run 7UC, He vu seat back after

cbliinj for a sisle to extra cover.
ec-rfimallv niurV in

to third man, «u
sharp off break.
When Willis was

silly point England
nine hoars and Indii
same boll for 154
could, I suppose, be
record. AQ but trim
been oi sain. AC
Chandrasekhar, Bed!
What the bow!tag f
show is tiiar Cband
have bowled 20 fuL
brought England oi
that I can recall. It
how many full tos
Test, cricket esoec
side, like England
occupied with defe
the way, Ms taken
seven and a - half
since November,
Zealand and Englan
With 214 in all h

wood, is climbing
the list Tomorrow !

to pass Clarrie Grl

total of 21G took If

37 as against Bali's
Inula*INDIA: Ftr«.

GUMkW 108 . 8. V:
Underwood 4 far B9>.

te, : -..re

'=.jg i‘?:en

J- IV-'tPi

uvwr be
p.idc.iLE.
by v.iili-

R^udaD. exccfioually quick in,

rchirnjd the 7oll underarm to

I micrvood. fit boivier, who re-
laved ir to Knct before Yajuven-
dra, who had dl but completed
a run, could gc back. Amarnath,
the n-jn-i trike, had never
budved from In create. It may
Mm ad. a comracctloa but India’s
but chance of Inning tomorrow
could be tu get bxvled out quickly
in tee ninrning rid so give them-
solvej more timefor bowling Eng-
larrd uuu llio wr Amarnath was
-.1-3211115 tine ia/ne closing overs
this evening sugpited that rather
r‘-.^r tb inking posiiyfly of victory.
India are sdll ^tirdieosive of

It had taken India53 minutes to
pick up Er.alandi last four
wicket, this raornintat a cost oF
32 runs. How many hgland could
add depended upon Geig who lost
Lexer in the second over of the
znr>rnin^, caught at sly point off
Kedi, and Underwooi after half

hoar, bowled beMd Ids leas
to i’.veap. Greis nr Selvey’s

arrirel as the time to mnch out.
Haxii’v l .i.fteri Chandra&khar back
.vr” his bead for fou he dron:

lieiii for six with the stake of the
ton.-. He v.-as enjoying it hugely.
But for tee ne.vt ovei Pra&nua

.jvcr from Cunirasekb&r
and Grei^. trying to nmnm down

SKond Inn

s. M. Gnvaikar, c
URdWWMd

A. D. Cnctwadi at
IlnAnwH . •

S. Amnwiil. not am
B. P. PaMl. e F
Underwood

C. R. Vlnraiulh. c Ln
Yniovondra Stnah, run
tS. M. M. Klmtanl,

Extras (n-b 3 , b

Total (5 wrktc)
E. A. S. Prasann

•B. X. Bed I, B. X. c
Ml.
FALL OF WICKETS:

3 80 , A B2 , a 136

daym
BOWLING (to dotal

:

15—0 : Lever, 11 6_

ENGLAND: First

D. L. Amtsc. c Vtswui.
J. M. Breerley, st I

Prawnna
D. w. Randall, c G

Pin nutria
K. W. R. Flatchar, c VI

Clianitnuc khar
A. W. Ctel*. b Pru
-A. P. B. Knott, b dif
R. W. Tolehsrd, st I

Praaonna
J. K- Laver, e Cavask
a. l— Underwobd, b
H. W. W. Mver, not •
R. G. D. Willis, V C

Bed!
Extras (l-b 13. n-

«I(W : Of

:-** ibofU-'W
* * ~t **_W»

To la I

FALL OF WICKETS:
175 . 3—180 , 4—300 .

ase, 7—090 ,
&

—

300 .

317 .

BOWLING: Ghftvrl.
Gavaskar. 2—O

—

2—0:—109—4 : Cbudrasalch—3 i Frasanna. 52—20-

fT^ 1

= - a

tifon by 6/borne", oad d":.:r .irivr

mi Jure? iiai-.be-l off
nc<ri \vh4c by Mirio*r

fHiome ’ of !pswfrh '-a*

caurinuei for a foi'i on Turbss
but Dighijg couJd stop tiie ’ict-.'ry
Cclebratjoif—certaioly am this

Foster only surprise io

W Indies party of 13

to osk. n-
,* leigun to poetpoa? this

jr.atch. Ibei- decision tear U»e
match sheijlL gu ahead cle&riy
contribuiea sniatir to the ea«e o"f

the Ipswich ricttH“.

IP9WICH toVN: p. CM jar.

NORWICH c*rv- k.

Pud*/-: ‘ Ir
-.‘h. C:..^:jx •>v «'•:

Chelsea swagger in only to stagger out
By Gerald Riclunood

Notts County 2 Chelsea 1

Chelsea’s early season' stride has
begun to falter and tiie:-' were
beaten by Notts County\ mme
straiftitforv.7ini virtues s»! Meudoiv
Lane last night. Chelsea bold their
lend in the second division, bi‘t

the pursuing chibs are beuiuains
to breathe dowu their heck.-- anii
tee combinatiou of lack of in-

. . ... . ,
ptnence aud heavy pitcher,

into the game a litde mure, the especially at Stamford Bridge.

Arseual seeiifd toidfly detnornl-
i»io, tiitb uNjrd sappea by recent
eveiFs and \Iiddlesbrot>uh*s
dominaoce. Toe third gorf nme
from a back-heel flick from lVuutl
who sent Mills away to place hie
ball past Rlmmer.

injured Howard hating been
renl&ced by Powling, but without
Briidy, O’Leary, aud v.ith MlddJes-
biMU^U so litierminedir on top
it 'vas a bad ntgltt for tee Lon-
don side, whose championship
prospects must have faded as
Middlesbrough's grew brighter.
The only real chance of an easily
fw-UMtten seermd liaLi fell to
Middlesbrough. Civics be-it the
Arsen:«J offade game wite a well
flighted centra, Souuess ht.idtd it

on to MHTs, aud die tran^-HsteJ
forward beaded die hor.acic-' ball
over tee open goal.

mgy cause thim further amderits
before the winter is out.

County certainly i]-i5=iTed Hielr
rictory and, were they able ro
achieve the same degree of con-
sistency at home as they do nwny,
could themselves be eyeing the
first division, rJrtiOL-.-ii they are
hardly a proaiorion sid-j.
“ Founded it sar^ on ft i

sthod, and, so furiously 1» the bail

pnmped through the air. you
sometime* feel not much has
changed since tiien. Chelsea swag-
gered away at the sti'rt, switching
the bdl around ;.trroothly aod
giving the itnpressioG te.-'t \orts
would fljid it haru to discover a
way icto tee matsh. Notts are a
stc-ruly pracdcol teem aau, ur-
iujpre>-eil by this display. - .

solidly and took tee ieiU ^:rer il
minutes.

Carter fl'jisted an nzcurdtc fre.-e

kick from new the lef- corner
Eai end Stubbs roto msicsticaTiv
P :. j. c*itf rlerenders fovon
lu li..*ad '-.ide of PbuCu>. Cocuiy
i!ib,i 3li-.ng:u from ml?, l-v.-i 'Jl

r.ic ro.i.-e of C-eir tc-i rot
develop any S’lbttory, ami -roreJ
o second gil-al from a jj . r.aTiy.

Carter, brought down bj- G« :»Frfl
Vi lit Jus. took tiie kick ii.-ir.SfcU'.

Cn.’ 'sea’s fuo tea be?an to
corr an air of desperation and

•J ;i3some of tbdr ra:l
JJx

Jte cro»-d, ul.rough j

stam to v.i.ti • . ..(:

rtferee proa's- . j 1 .-i v .
•

pis-. -v.-j : T

tenter* and ydleJ a v '...
.

•rj die half ii i-rr. - :•

part V) a suigiug r':p *?;
..

'.

•jjciu... conn, mm t
".''ii !=•-. rill. f^. j-:-;:.

in £- - :T-.
• ate- M--M «*!.. •.<:

•

grarp tee bril.

Cu* i-r *. itihv he ?. m-.-rc utfQir.
ing lu. . i-*r .til tiv ion
onalirie? of ht.'ibier’s -Jay ir. r, d-
tielri. fa-iiiL to
Cou.*t> \ Muriiv apcn.Li.ii. Ti- S«H tedr Dci.abour>, Nvtri it -t-iL
Flirt- £. a goed rum.
„ NC-TS COO NTT: E. -.tM;-.-.- i

r.'Ln. m •»)-.•. n
V'niirT L R:uAr:‘.

U
s b

-

.'V
live ,s '>,

,
s - ••ilp-irjs. MBI-.

--’i- . R. L ,v r. - •.• a.
«dart-E: A. Porter ij?:!t.5i- .

Bridctieun. Barbetk-v. Feb 14.

—Mturice F'JSisr. of Jamaica, was
tl»t only surori-j in a 13-teait

Uoe-up ?u"'v.icvi by d West
Indies cricket jviecsors today for

the nist Test az^Jnsr Fakistnn

sizrovg her? on Friday. Foster,

agad -3. has been in fir^t-class

cri:i:rt for more thon 12 veers.

b-JT :;ot been included ;n a
7 «»t fvtcdoc -incc he toured
Lsm-uu in 1^71;.

l t :••• Ve-.k
jl.'.lrr, ,.ac :Lu!.-'-.,'-.-rj.

.

•• e :r.- T.titd Li.o.-S-.'-ii.
-

tc-r

tet C- -.c-. ted I-u-aJs :ni- • -n.

a : r.
,
":-r...ir*!-r- to

C •-•!!:% Ecrr.rd .fjlj-: i.

c ‘-lt. been leit
!.h - Kf *; n-r Juiicii ii.i# brin

it* * te t :-t- Sb..-!1

2 bJ-.-ld in:«-:sian-.: matches
. t jSv d im -,.ts Y.vp-.-cjYtl to
.. • ;: a :-!^ce I'aki.-a.a on
‘..tc •. tL oc i* dr pci f-.*ro«nces
• ¥••• L ! j.-: vjtuaier.

l hr 1Z J3;C fr i.-n the fir.tl

". r. ••-. .iT. bi cb -sen s^c: Cii’-e
f.f-’d • -••; r-?;i-. cV?:’ Crort,

i c K st. r. R.-.V rick*,
ri.irue.. i.tor-lon Gieeoidie,

* au’m.-a Huidcr. Fldoolck .luma-
i'.vr-i. .Mvin r^Uichairen, Derick

Vitien Riciiarli. .Vcily

7: and Irri:’- j-hiJiricford.
LI: - >—

. t.iilee.

I --rr- ri.djil'.itr.-M. a«it
Rb cerrai’! r * w 3 place
tlu- I] js ul- .dl be ex-
:rtn.

: ,
r,".' 1 . 0: :..e i>>v;ler3.

Roberts and Holder, as he only
experienced fast bowles, and
Juntaib’en as the only pecialist
si'iuuer. also seem cerate to
cuke the final eleven.

With Murray in as wicket-
keeper. Foster. Shilngford,
Garner and Cruft win b fight-
ini for the last two places.
Garner and Croft, two yong feist

binders, owe their seledon to
the e ssence of NGchael folding
1. id Wa.'-ne Daniel becase of
injury- But one of tbei will
prolwMv not nwke the finl line-
up v.’te the 11th spot a the
brj.ir.ee hefiveea Tnstei and
Shillingiord.

Zcbear Abbss, one of PuGttan*s
leading batsmen, will mia the
firs: Test, Colonel Shnja-d-Din,
the Pakistan team manager said
iudav. Colonel Shnja said teat
Zaberr, who has an injuredrlsbt
foot, saw a specialist here y'ster-

dsy and was told dint he wold
be oat of the game for two weta.
Zabeer broke the little to of

hi= right ioc-L two days aCtenhe
Ivkisunis arrived in the Test
Indie* when playing beach i*ot-

bail in .Anrignn. Colonel Shuja aid
that Zaheer was still unable tu Hit

hi* lull weight ou the foot. Afted
ho-.v Zaiieer s absence would a^f-ct

tee Pakistan team, he said Hat
Ziheer was not only one of tie

most experienced batsmen in tfa

na-f- but alsu a very good fielder

Tais is one of tee things yOL
can’t help ”, he added.—Reuter.

King is hui

before Wes
Indian sele

.cm
-- M * I* * H,
— **" Kf-4 .

v.:r «MM»- T**.
rfe» »

:> j*-*. SB* ft*

Bridgetown, Feb If
stani cricketers face
daj

J
s batting practic-

first Test as their to
against Barbados cn
a draw. The Kenslngt
here is so docile it

has produced 927 run
of only 16 wickets.
Barbados yesterd

their first innings c
for seven, 24 short
first innings total am
time before tee
Khan and Sadiq bio'

tee score to 65
Imran Khan and :

managed to extract s
tee pitch in tee firs

to dismiss the overm
David Murray an
Haynes.
CoUis King, who d

catches in the first ini

aware teat tee West -

tors . were tvarchini

around for 39 in almc
before pulling a site

Jared Miandad to M
wicket.

Richard Straker, a
tee Barbados side, j

best entertainment >

hitting a six and fiv>

bright innings of 4»...

Mohammad persevert

spin attack and did

second new ban not”
bad been bowled.
SCORES: PitiHtsnto 4-

O: aartidui 41 ‘J tjf V a.

136 . R- Stt<Ae ofl. D.
Reiner.

lM4t

Two form
>4h(JndH -

,:a r*
v«- • *4s-«
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At Tills pc-iut came tiie romork-
abte dust-up benveen Uucdonaiu
a

«

^manager. The rigorously
jniobflHted centre lorrard roceJ

aud ga-.-Mr NeiH a iby&t cri v/Hrii*
r
’i

plajere” varnacular, Is doscriued

MlDOLCEBROUGH : ?. C.i:;’f. J.
Cr gtfi. T. G. Si-Jitsf. S.

,rt'!is. P. li-.lrv. i. V.Vou i sub A.
V. jlr.-

. U. Ar.uNL-4.ir.

AFSBNAL: J. Kiui-r; P. R!-e . S.
Vul..; ::. r. liOJs. ['. !.c>-*pj job K.
, .j. ILi;-, i-. tfIn-van. i.
.--. :-4‘.‘i:.'r '. LvuO[>!, 1". SL'.vW-
Ij.i. A. .C-jMivn.

r: C. S.»!

IVIillwail keep
up their

awav record

Gray’s presence so crucial

to Villa’s Wembley hopes
Aston VHla’s manager Hon

Saunders, the man with the Hides
touch in the League Cnp, is likely
t» gamble on tee courage of his
24-goal striker Andy

. Gray for
comghtfs semi-final round second
leg tie with Queen’s Park Rangers
at Villa paric. “ Gray has dune
very little training since he
strained Ms groin last week ”,
Saunders said. “ At the moment
he has a 50-50 chance of playing.”

Often you can brainwash a
player into overcoming an injury,
ft is a test of character. If he
cun push himself through tear
tough first 10 minutes teen often
lie can make it.” Villa uc-=d their
li-ee scoring Scot. He Kit out Sat-
urday’s game at Ipswich and they
ucrer threatened their champion-
ship rivals. “We hare so fo-.v
experienced players teat when ws
set injuries' we have to put in
tee kids ”, Saunders says. “ They
have done very weD in tee cir-
cumstances but obviously bringing
them in affects the rhythm and
-jaiance of tee side.”
Alex Cropley, Vila’s fiercely

competitive Scottish midfield m-iw.
is definitely fit after a tronble-
some hamstring injury bat Saun-
ders feds teat equally important
is tee form of Dennis Mortimer—“ Jest about the best English mid-
ileld player around ." With a near.
30,000 crowd behind teera Villa
siart favourites after the 0—0 first
leg game, although Saund-rs
refuses to see It this way. “ T'he

only min; test con maku yoo
rulin'Ley is 40*1- anu neither sane

has got any at the moment.
Rangers are a very goud team
with lots of osperiehce oc two leg
matches. It .vlll be a lery bard
game.” VUIa supimners will be
hoping teat Sauudei-s's League Cup
luck stays with him, for ln tee
past four seasons he has taken
.Norwich, Manchester City and
V Ola to the final, although his
only win was with 'VTDa In 197S.

Rangers have no injmy pro-
blems. Gerry Frauds came
through his comeback same on
Saturday with no 111 effects and
6u manager David Sexton names
unce again the side which earned
Rangers second place in tee
leugoe last season. The return of

Frauds has lifted a side- on the
fringes ol the relegation zone and
with Riinsere’ attacking style more
suited to cap football they could
wtll silence the Villa Perk faith-

ful if tbeir front runners can get
past tee formidable defensive ob-

rtyclc o? Christupher Nicliuli and
Leighton PoJlllpr.

ASTON VILLA (from) : Bur-
ridge, Gidman, Robson, Mortimer,
Niclion, Phillips, Deehan, Little,

Gray, Cropley, Carrodus, Cowans,
Hughes, Smith.

QUEENS PARK RANGERS 5

Ptric^s, nement, Gillard, Hollins,

McLhitock, Webb, Thomas, Frau-
ds, Masson. Bowles, Given*. Sub
from : Leach, Eastoe, Shanks.

Hull Oty 0 Ifiltwall 0
Millwall maintained an unbeaten

away record in tee League dating
back to early Norember with a
hard earned point a^ulnst Hull
City in what was generally a list-

less second division game. The
poor shooting from bote sides

was summed up midway tJTrough
tee second lialf wires tee Mill wall
full back, Moore, Izit a shot out
of tee ground.

Rotherham 2 Wrexham 0

Curtis p^ialty puts paid to

Orient’s hope of a point
Charlton 2 Orient 0

A penalty by Curtis in tee
sixiy-tiftii niinnte desu'oyed
Orient’s hones of snatching »
point at Charlton lust nijit.
Orient, next to the butto:-i of
the second division, were trailing
1—0 but worrying ttis Cbarltoa
defence when Roedc-r brocgjt
rcacock down, and Curtis gave
Jackson no chance.

Charlton took the lead after 15

Luton 2 Blackburn 0
i-iiroa rc<Sw- up among to= ^tc.-od

Wrfiriiaw’s middfielder Sutton i

tefoulcs, Flanagan ber-Uing in «
was sent off in tee seventy-sixth
minute of. this third division match
and five other players had their

names taken, four from the Welsh
side. Then at tee end of tee game
Arfon Griffiths kicked the bull into
tee crowd and was shown tee
red card by tee referee.
Rotherham tTnited went ahead

after 11 minutes. .Roberts handled
in tee area and Crawford scored
from the spot. As Wrexham
fought back, McAllister twice
saved from Ashcroft but Rother-
ham increased their lead after 70
minuTCS from a tree- kick back-
beaded by Gwyteer to Phillips
who hammered it in.

Bury 1 Northampton 1
Northampton Town gained a

point in their relegation battle
against Bury. They defended
superbly as Bury made most of
tee running and were robbed of
botli points by a scrambled goal
from Thomson 12 minutes from
rime.
In contrast, Northampton's coal
ter 25 min«*tos .n-u-hiu

centre from Peacock. Orient’s
best clianccs fell to Cunningha i>>.

the first half his powerful

dr. jfrion
a
pt o.-iiot'.'.-i cbuH* .r-

tileir fifty COUSJCutf- e ]t ';;t
victor-. i r marked c: Sue
by Gcddi.s. rielr row s.'j-.ii.-v; fr.,.ai
ip-men I .m. vho :'nr lii.ni

r
n

front witij a aosiJtr ia tee mii-tv-
fourt'i mimir..

3ii. u Alorrin. of Nottia team,
te.-j .e. -re.-. rV w. -rjlciS a
LnuBicn who had Hs flag raised
for (nrsiue. Aston’s
l-r'j'l il.'i i

In
header was defiected :o s*viiy riv
Giles, aud nine minutes from the
end he drose wide wiic-a v.x-JJ
placed.

cross to
StriVC 's .’. fi1 .it !Jl 1

; ,-u

curencr. Li«. -c- r.d .-.ii-
s<n.'uud in tee si.vty-fi ftJi mionte
v-hc-o a sin >t to- Kmu Fu'.cilei* war
octi-ctoJ ia by Wood. BlJcLIwni

cIom to pulling orv? buck
tiirou&h 5i"arc, whose drive V2S
W».icL“d hy ,Uel-sic.

Tennis

"•
• • • -T^ ^

It •*-»;* •

.

Bier fights magnificently but to no ai&
Jremy Pier. Briv-iu’s ro tion.il

'.'ni--i0 teuaif ccarrion, fought

in his first inter-

oi tovel. bur jus!
tVi-d -.o (Live Ids side a winning
*t*'0T I. their match against Italy

in tea BP Cuo tenuis series at

the Pali-e Hotel. Torquay, yester-
d:T- c-ill-to.J”i*. Rohno
Bcu-en. c. Oclipuo, 5—4.
6—3, bn t tec Iml ton.-; iwat the
British pai in the* d-.obles to take
tee match *- 2—1.

Dior, a la, re;-l.-'ceraent for the
injured Ani-ew Jurrctt, Io-jLcc!

in ouukDJj’j form as he touk

tee first set C—2 from Enzo

Vattuouc; but the stylish Italian

fought back to win tehe match

2—5, 7—d, 6—4 In lhr SSmln.

It took tee 20-year-old Vattnone

more than an hour to gain control

over the Hove youngster’s fierce

attacking shots. Tbs Italian

broke Us service to lead 5—3 in

the second set, but Dier was still

courageous euocgh to fight off

three set points as he battled to

take tee sei to tee tie-break-

Hov.ei-tr, he began to tire, and
Vsttuouc was in coubvl from
;iie moment be won tiie tie-break*

hatain find teems

tL4^ti group in the i

seriis of matches. Af
tiinngh 2-1 against
on Monday nlghr, to

.

play the holders, >•

Stet^, today befon
wiKith-r they can s

tomoftcuv’s knockout
stage, v

LOS ANGELES: Pim
S. Y. V\os ICBt bOTt M—0. R\C: AiliS K. Lab
G. ColeAiGS.. d

—

1 . u
.LnliiuiiA'. I l « t Mini
t Roillulltll, —c. is—o:
{Australia I licit Miss B. C
C

—

i. c—

*

i

—

0 : MIm. .

Miss K. Kta^J* *SA1. »

Boxing \ Hockey

Yesterday’s results and tables
League Cup
Setni-j'inui rouut!. scf:«iud fog

“°.!i'*
n

.
4 ' ° E-rriun . - .

E'.vrwn win 2—

1

r,n u\ gri j.ii...

Third division
i.0 1 1 Nurtnlnipln .1^ 1

rc-i

ill 3

First divbiou
iFfWteh 5

Wlr-.ii.r.:
Viiii; <p>:ni

. Viamts-
MI«iilleabro Zj 3

75rin.\
Anii^Lrong, MiiU

onwIeN. • O)

Arncndl <Oj
26,000

Ch^t -jr

•Ji.-.n
Lincoln
G.;*».
• :»j'jyer.
J»-..,-.?in

GilliHHAaju (l.i a
wivria''4Mn.
Wi.-n->'0Qd

I}6l^trh4ro fl> a
Cn.wford ' pen i

.

rfltUDS

Shaijulji w
Hsnffiild

i*A .‘. on.
1^ 2

- IS gj
Shiwdwi’y
K^mcr
a.'is-fc

WrmHiain
8..37C

roj o

after 25 ntiurtes was superbly
e.'LecuteLi. A quick break louml
Farriagtou uumericed and from
25 yards he scored v.itfi a superb
drive.

Today’s fixtures
Kick-off 7.10 unless stated

League Cup
Semi-Coal round {second leg)-
Atfiun Yilie v iliiRn's a-j.-ims
C7.061

First division
ILinclMUw Urdtad v Liver, ac!

tinliu'i v CttJ
Stoiia C'.ty v Covanu-: C'q-

Second division
Nutliagb^n; Fai'CSl V Sca!!lii|i,}!(i»

Third division
Clutttorfltl-i v GviKCtc 'l'ov.-a
Evading v YorS City

Fourth division
rtiia'ia;- T.’ulW:! - ^irr.i»rr.emHa

Scottish premier division
t>nrii*e I/r.'toj r Vu(1jw/i-bI1
EJpentluit v HBiisurh
RifflcC: Thistle v A;r U»Jt«5

Scottish first dfrisTon
i T ?: Johns .ccp

iUJLUIWi AciAdbkds v awl Fife
r^JJ. r ri v .-Ui ;r!ua.il;us

.
NOBTWEBN PREKtSR USAGUI:

Jt" V Gl jBt HdT.VuuC.

V .IiIuji'a.i

L'aisbhni v / Hurei'’Sara' YiSu i ; uttuv
|
jj**?. -£*•' Y.'aiid-.-wsa fat Dcr.vlcl:

HOhCKEY: HerrjrentaO'.n nrcteh: NAP
_ i— i.ilfci: lit L".Uliisi’,

h'.^v • . VAl c!iJi vh'M Uy: hjiui.fliiLj- - - fMV.OiJ! LoU^htnrcinjh ' V
w! tiiuiiiiktj, ,

Lincoln 3 Mansfield 2
IkOfcfirid Town crimed a chancew *oan ‘.o the top of the table.

They serried brilliantly and
Lincoln City looked ordinary in
the early euiautfaj, daring vAlch
ilcEwitu s&ired his first goal for
Vbnsfleld with a great shot from
.25 yaro?.

Lincolu improved os tfiev took
a grip In midfield, and c mistake
to' me soalkeeper ArnnM, save
them an- equalizer. He- -ciriippcd
a corner hum Smite and Guert
was on baud to score his first

league goal.
Lincoln were on tee march then,

and Alansfleld defended des-
perately hut were unable to stop
Cooper heading a second goal in
the^thirty-stith minute. Soon after
half time,

taken

-Second division
Fourth division

.ji

Charttmi Hi 2
1'inmc.ui. Cants
rTwr.'i

Hall iOi 0

Orient 1 01
lO.Sfc

Union .'ll 3
CliMls.

_ R. l'uichcr
Oldham 1 1 1 3

WS.'ruo I'pisn
vulentina. Ut-iJ

Notts CO (2

1

2
Stc&lw. cartvr
(Deni

Mllhrall

Blhcbbunt
?.OH

0»

i0>

H iiddirafld
JiJlIUrDR.

Fwwlw.
Cituiit-er (oijl

Povkpoi“i.!: Nvwport Co

KurllBNM
L'r.-iXjier
C.AVZ

(0> 1

v E::eiftr C!tr-

Scottlsh premier division

BursUy tit
Flynn
vl.;*?

Chol&M >11
F.. WilttrB
51.503

Kllmwraodi f 1

1

Hubertcun.
XcDIcSpb

Hurt! >1)
S^ICW

CUoLmxi
Bultnn wars
u-'oh'es
Blecipixil
Noirru Fcr?sl
Lntt,n Two
ch.-jrli--n
M'lkv.'iU
OU‘.i.i Alh
Nulls Cuiuity

P W D
'!:

L F A fa
jr ,

!y 55 y }

Scottish first division
Dundee iO.< O Quean nr 8 <‘S- a

tilsiauii. I: ;ITI4

BrWInl Rvrs
Southlimplnn
Curr.in C!L-
Sno. field I'M
RL-i^curn
PftnnDBei
FtUlm.ii
Bumhqr
Csrlltio
Orii.iit

£-i 1-5 J. li -ri .'>1

06 12 V 66 ?n ?J
•-C 11 JO 5 -15 -re -j-
26 11 7 7 33. •

?'• 13 3 IV -’3 ?” 2-
2u Uj •• 7 .-V< -‘1 at*M 11 3 !<- .TZ
li i 11 u T Js •

‘J.:
at 13. _ i i' :y. t-v
jUi u 12 J L.C Li!.- L1J

'ir. 7 i' ni .u -ji
-J ri 7 lt> 37 ’i’j
l;

:
: ? s « 2.- s-: -3,

:v. a b 13 ::*
«•> *§ 11 IO 31 Sl« 21
4T u 5i 12 3ii U4 D3
2ti • 11 13 2M 13. .'j-~ ' - 1.1 c.*t m ~~
__ _ . 9 U-J ’-!

Scottish second division
Stirling i.OJ 0 Forfar i'0» 0
SOUTHERN LEAGUE; Co? fqnrci

rojn-J: ruruonl 3. cri^lnmord u.
r.^iguo; Pitmlcr dl.l-lon: Aui-rv-corve r».
V LniLI-Tlon l:, FLn;: (JK'Llun: XorUn
JTiwerbj O. Surarbrldu* 1. s*.utli: Ustc-wm 1 . Bonnor Rmbi l: Crawier s,
Ccat?riiury i.

NORTHERH PREMIER LEAGUE:
Mlh-jfalil 3, _MvUodi 1; Ri_m.urn 0.
Boston United 1 .

RUGBY UNION! Kc-.i-nftH r;r».
ew S. Lancashire

Bvbin

ai a v s- a-j c<s it

taflcaahlre cnp. nierttr-nnal
rcunU: OrreU 2>j. Kyuie u. Schools
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el Phillips,

arrespondent
nil be no shortage of
Jt Ascot today. Tne
ampion hurdlc-r.Ljnsar-
have his third race over

this country in the
,

'ivn Steeplechase. Before
Grand National entries
tried their hand in the

. Trial Handicap Steeple-
last year's Cesarewitch

\ ter Cup winner, John
ill have had his Utird
National Hunt rules In

it Novices Hurdle.

hey make op their mind
3 run Lanzarote in the
at Cheltenham or in

. Sun Alliance Steeplc-
thc Arkie Challenge

'stead. Lord Howard dc
. d Fred Winter first want
•tow he fares in Lhe
»wn Steeplechase, a race
urely win if he has any

i s tu being a Gold Cup
-.iter chose this race bo-
ohn Francome was
y anxious that Lanzarote
In some experience of
mces while racing down-
2 Cheltenham.

'
: was hurdling Lanzarote
- record at Ascot where
.ve times over distances
< from two miles to three

\ a quarter. Clearly me
-f this afternoon's race

! itiier him. What remains
i is whether the fences

• Heir are capable of up-
. ira, Arctic Heir has
on over today’s course
ice, beating Never Rock
igths, but when I dis-

s race with Winter he
. he was nut concerned
• opposition. Clearly he

;

faith In Lanzarote’s
win again, which when 1

to think of it is not
i

. Indeed it will be both :

and disappointing if he 1

Winter and Francome i

>t be far away from
• ie Fernbank Hurdle with

I

- - who has already proved
ly that he fiav> three
i did well in France as
i flve-yeur-oid, but that

. time ago and now at Lhe
ibt even be s iouid not
! of giving 101b to Ont-

• > has emerged this sea-
. ery promising stayer.

: Grand National entries

eld for die Whitbread
sepiecitase are Arril
nd Otter

.

Way, both of
e already won the Whit-
Id Cup ; King Flame,
miral and Winter Ryfn.
entb won today's rzee
> ago by beating Sonny
mother of this afternoon's
jy three lengths. This
bandicapper has given
timers an undeniable

7 to get his revenge, but
getting a bit long in me
I doubt whether cither

•il Seventh will beat the
mter-chaser. Ortcr Way,
meb a pleasing race at
»ark earlier this month.

.

vg to his owner and
liver Carter. Otter Way
one a proper gallop for
hs before he ran at San-
the circumstances Carter
hare been delighted to

Way in the thick of
pht up to the tear

here he was still

g Master H
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nurrow: Tu union : heavy,
hejiy.
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The Cirencester farmer and per-
mit bolder, Michael Henriquus,
who recently returned from Aus-
tralia, brought off an 89-1 double
with his first two runners uf the
season. Denys Adventure and
Hinterland, at Warwick yesterday
and then the only other horse he
trains, Mauiras, tin! shed second at
10- 1 .

Jx was a double that turned The
clock back four years, for the same
two horses scored tor liis mother,
when trained bv Tim Forster, on
the same day at the 1973 Chelten-
ham Festival meeting. Denvs
Adventure landed the Arkie
Trophy and Hinterland the Kim
Muir Memorial Challenge Cup.
Now Michael is debating which of
the pair to aim for the Kim Muir
this year.

Hinterland's victory fn the exten-
ded three and a half miles George
Coney Challenge Cup HandicaD
Steeplechase, a race in which be
was runner-up last year, was a
spectacular affair. The 11-year-old
was last of the 10 runners in the
early stages, but Dr David Ches-
ney. a general practitioner from
Dorchester, brought him steadilv
through the field. Hinterland

sprinted away to score by three
lengths from Dreamalong, with
Mac Vidi running the favourite
Lean Forward out of third place.
Denys Adventure, with Jim Wil-

son In the saddle, returned to
form in the Air Wedding Hunter
Steeplechase in equally impressive
style, joining the pacemaking
favourite Party Line and Chatham
two fences out to gain the advan-
tage going into the last. The
12-year-old won by two and a
half lengths from Grey stoke Pillar,

with the favourite third.
Only half of the 16 runners

—

Squash was withdrawn at the
start not under orders—com-
pleted the course and Andy King
broke his collar bone as a result
of a heavy fall on King Jesse.
John Francome, clear leader in
the jockeys* table, brought his
score for the season to 58 when
be landed Gardenvale. the winner
of the Burton Hill Novices’ Handi-
cap Steeplechase and then took
the Princethorpe Handicap
Steeplechase on Rathvilly- The
latter, wbotn trainer Richard
Head thought would never
recover from a crashing fall in

the Topliam Tropliy two years
ago, scored by eight lengths and

Two former champions enliven the Erin
By Michael Phillips
Next weekend’s racing took

shape yesterday when trainers
were required to show their hand
at the four-day forfeit stage.
Already It ii dear that Saturday
promises to be brimful of interest
not just in Britain but in Ireland.
To the understandable relief of its

sponsors both Night Nurse and
Comedy of Errors have stood their

ground for the £10,000 Erin Foods
Champion Hurdle, which is the
new big race at Leopardstown on
Saturday.

Both horses have won the
Champion Hurdle and the Irish

Sweeps Hurdle and they are pre-

cisely the sort needed there if the

new race it» to get off the ground.
Without them it would simply be
a domestic affair. The pick of

the Irish would appear to be

Straight Row. Master Monday.
MonksTield, Prominent King and

Mwanadike. Fred Rimali has
already committed Comedy of
Errors to the Irish race and he
will he trying to become the first

hurdler to win more than
£100,000. but Peter Easterby will

not decide until later today
whether to send Night Nurse.
He win wait until he Iras heard

an up to minute report of the
state Of the ground at Leopards-
town from the racecourse manager
before amkin? up his mind one
way or another. Yesterdav the
course was said to be still soft

but drying all the while. Obviously
Eastcrby does not want to sub-

ject Night Nurse to a hard race

in heavy ground only a month
before he tries to retain his crown
at Cheltenham, yet at the same
time the Irish prize must look
tempting.
Ladbrokes latest betting on the

Leopardstown race is : 4-5 Nigtst

t programme
on (BBC 2) : 2.0, 2.30, 3.0 and 3.35 races J

CHET HURDLE (Novices : £1.981 : 2ra)

11 John Cherry fOJ. Thi»-l:.nn J-mh*. O-ll-Il ....
121 Viliam Charger IC-D1- I. Wtnur. 'i-Jl-jl ..

.

121 Crown Miir.neni.iL IDJ. I. Du1t.-iVi. j- 11-10
111 Mldwmmcr Lad |E»>. K. W.-Lvyn *>-n «* ....
-01 Pervan Cavalier, N. 1- -fcley. 0-1 J -5

12 S-jbaHarn (Cl, S. M-ltor. 7-1 X-o
134 SMrvda, >1. T.ilc. 5-11-4

A'Umlc chpri.&S'. wri O. -Walton, 8-11-1 ...
O- Ba<vno?ifi». ", 7 *!* . ''-H-l
O DvitiMved, Mrs KennsrJ. 3-11-1

t-jdaiii-ey, M. Siuea/nc-n-. *-11-1
Girandole. F. '-.Intor. 5-11-1
Grexi E-mam. A. Pill. o-II-l
Kncckaulln. Mrs Pl'.'MJi. 8-11-1
fOmw G. M. 5c ii

-* ’more. •-11-1
My Cinderella. J. Them.- t-11-1

322 Saa Tycoon, A. Pin. >-11-1
The ArJs-oaat. Mrs wi ;un. .v-ii-t
Aparha Lady. K p-.--.icli. 5-1 1-u
C-C7 Dan:;, R. Tuns"'!. 5-11-0

004 Ply'm D !ru. R. Arm A-11-0
32 Fort-rne Ccui'o. G 5-11-0
0 Gemini Mas. D. Sc-Ji’. 5-11-0

!-04 C:-'eT| ,,o. r. Mu>> •• - - 1 i

Oro’l Bra:h«ir. R Sri'-i. 0-1 1-0
300 Morion Pl.-.o. D. ?.•; *-11-0
O SUcni Town, J. *!> .if-.-'i. 5-1 1-U
0 Saruina. J. Shed.i- n. n-'l-O

n CtKlTV. 5-1 Vaf.-nr r.!,..r»->. fi-i -••i-t-r !.-
T. 12-1 p 1 * • .

.
:n.- 1 Im.i * >'

20-1 Turiune t uvl'i-. i'uina D-.c. 25-1 o-r.'. ..

3.0 l»
,TBirBRjEAD TRIAL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap £3,726: 3m

ill IM0333 April Sevonlh {C-D) R Tumtli. 11-12-1 A. TurneH
. 1-1UC21 CrsnyowoDd Olrl (C^. Mrs Finch, 8-11-5

.a 2b-4lDl Ghost VJrHor (C-D). F. V.alwyn. 10-11-51-luCXI Granaowooo niri jus r n«.>..

2U-.il 01 Ghost VlrHor (C-D). F- V.nlw>n. 10-11-5 W. SmJLh

0111-3 Ortar Way (), O. Garter. 9-11-4 J.KlnB
Ip-20 Kina Wan* Ip), H. Head. 11-10-11 B

b *MnSiu5043212 Brov.TI Admiral. F. Rimoll, 8-1 0*7 • ........ • S. MorjBMci
V/imei1 Rain CC). A. Dickinson. ^10-u - M. blclrinfion

> ^ — ... ap>« c 1 g_t r\_fl .1 FPanPfiTldP

..I, lialk'nwn

. . J. t-r-i-ici-me
.. R. t-i> 1 5
. . . . V. .Smith
. . . N V a> ! V

. . . . j. tjim-r
R. Mann

R L.nlcv
G. Srillh

. Mr C. i.rav.T

n. KLliqtc-n 3
.... I. 7

B. Sm >ri

. B. R [ l irs
P. II

J. King
R. Hi on

P. P!thnr.i> 5
.. . A. TU t-.-li

. . H. J. E- in^
I For.

J'-hn Wl'tlanifc

K. for-" h 7
. . . J. c > ' >-m
. . J. ?'> “l 7
. . A \. h 7
l. JO-1 *

: r ii an <.ia vubn.

41.1- V/Inter Rain (G). A. DIcHnson. S-lO-u uictnpjon
4:1.1 004734 Sonny Somorj (CJ. F. winter. 15-10-4 ........ J. Francome

on -r tVdi T-2 Ciiosi Writer, r*~— Broun Admiral. 7-1 Grongewpod GUI.
8-1 April SeiL-o.ii. 12-1 Kuia Flame. 14-1 Winter Rain, 15-1 Sonny Soman.

, riS p,v33J0 Saflrnn Cake, u. 'iiniuidqc. a-ii-o «• v
t- j.io 33-C3F2 Water Pistol, Thr-ntson Jones, u-ll-6 1. Wailf
S 4-7 Un -ir-ilo. 11-2 Ar:llc Heir. 7-1 Mover flock. 10-1 Posh SjTeti,
i Water PLiol. 20-1 hiving Prince.

» 4.10 KILFANE HURDLE (Handicap : £1,262

:

WailUnson
ETirtii 14-1

f=,i"il 006 Don Enrico. W. H. Tailor. 3-12-7 W A. Taylor T
»iir2 40-2441 Dyscola. P. MJIche'l. -o-ljj-J ............ 31r G. ftjcCourt 7
r 0.--CQ20 jack ji-iiito. D. Niceolien, 0-11-8 ........ Mrs J. Borrow 7

woral St Gawa in A. Moore 5-11-6 Mr G. MooJ|e 7

OC21-.4 Gcnovase. D. GraKl«U >11-4 % Mrs D. Cris??ll i

n:-2JOO Keoninp ID). C. BeHiclia. 8-11-4 Major R. Faulkner S
OIMOO Invr rpjyl J

.

Old. 5-1 1-^. ................ fc-T M . Bown 7
r.li'i OC7p-^3 Bar.navcnta. U'- Ml!«50fi t 7-11-1 ----- >IP U. ixflly 7

1 * . :

v

LING STSSTLEC&ISZ fNoWres: TJ.s*3: 2m
r33 Su^ntliH* Halo (C-3). H. c- ly'.h. 7-]’-13
132 Tree Tangle <C-Ji. R

.
n>r-- R-ll-lo

122 Julian Swirt. D orIcy.
_
7-’ 1-7

C-tO RaimnraJ. M. •' -
» Jl- • 1

30- Alda till. J. Glllo-d. 7-ll-o
340 Bo'm HsjI. I. fl.r:-. *-H-S . .

420 DI*Tn-JH! 11,1-k—!. ‘ L'i',." -'t”. 0-1 l-o
3 DifShrmie, S. Mc'lnr. •. -11-5

e Tangle. 7-2 Jui an c'.v:n. 5-1 Vi—r'-m;'
.

I ' I'o. 5-1 D.

d, 10-1 Discount 'iJikcl, 1-1-1 AlUeuJ iu-1 Hujmaiij

RM5ANK HUrj>LE (£Cr0«: 3m)
M03 l-so. F. Wa-vl-n U-l^-l
WMO Kei'der Forc-.t. F. K-Ten. <•-'

\
' 1 *

-01 0 Garllcstown (). M. Ta.e. 10-71-5
• 1231 Outpoint tC-Cl, F. V.n.or, 7-11-5
DT-1 Shinto (D>. D. Niche, so-i. 7-11 -J
24-2 ? rSC'ictO'. A. *•

DO-O The -Sea Lion. R. DeniTIB. 1S-H-5
'tulpoint. i-l. Hsu. 7-1 S traitjacket, ts-1 Sldnlo, Kolldcr

4i. 20-1 The Stj Lion.

6fC 110C20
t.-;7 QK2V,a Genovese. D. GKkk-u o-ii-4 i-sps ij.

r
>ri»«en »

..iM C.'ojeo Keoning ID). C. BeHlclia. 8-11-4 **-. Faulkner o
020300 Invrrpaylf, J Old. '-11-^. ^ *1- Z

cli'i OC'T'g-nO Bannewenta. W. Mu«son. ,-11-1 ...... ...Mr P. nelly 7
o' i OOiOO-O Joe's Laddo. F. Rime’l, 7-11-1 .... Mr N. TVislon-Davle-j 7
612 04 B.ll The Black. P. AllLtghjm. 6-11-0 Mr A J. Wilson
{ 1 3 (V-C222 Suet: Romance. Cl. Eensiesd. 9-10-12 Mr F. Davor 7
C14 33.1134 Lcccan, H. HjVlUr. 6-10-12 ....... Mr A- Walli-r ,

r 15 0-33324 Fredrick John. Mrs Rennard. 7-10-12 Mr C. Gray 7
r’6 O Chosky Char.ie. B. Camhldge. 12-10-11 . . Mr C. CambldBe 7

0-00 Even Court. . -Vrs Ounhmn. 6-10-11 Mr Dnughlan T
1034 Mantroal Gey, J. Calvert. 6-10-11 Mr H. Orde-PowT>.-lt 7nu 22-2022 Lok Yee <OI. Rex Cir.or, 7-10-8 Mr P. Barry 5

filj 20311-0 Little Back <D>. J. FrlDJS. 6-1D-7 .Mr C. Crozlcr 5
6:..> 3pW-30 Rol dc Frontiers. .’.irj OughUn. 5-10-T Mr O. Fvalt G
“24 4200-40 Kernlsce, F. Coalt. 5-10-7 Mrs F. Coilc 7
1=25 f;.,'34a Kcshay. B. W.w. 8-10-7 Mr C. King 0
f'27 prtOiiO- Regal Isle. N. Lee-Jud.on. 9-10-7 Mr H. Charles 7
621 2-0?:00 K;chollB (D). G. Wal'ace. £-10-7 Mr A. Young 7
r?-' O-OOOPO Power Flay. W. Fisher. 12-10-7 Miss H. Chard 7
• 7U 000 Master Thief, J. IVe'ch. 6-10-7 Mr A. Kalntaeson 5
f j'J f> Nokia Senator, C. O’Neill, 7-10-7 ............ Mr J. Rgnhy 7
» :? Harvest Rang, G. Bi'd'nn. 6-10-7 Dr D. CheMi,-y 7
i(i 00-0004 Yoll, J. Joseph. 6-10-7 Mr R. Wilding 7
6-”5 00 r Pave the V/ay, D. W«-rl"n. 6-10-7 Mr A. Cope 7
'At* Mutardls, R. ls;jr. S-10-7 Mr fi. Irnar

-I-1 Ccoiovc-Se, 11-2 Ojtco'c. 13-2 S> eV| Romance. 7-1 FrailHcK Joint. 10-1
Rut lhe Black. Invonsavlc. 12-1 Ji^'.iiaie. 14-1 Lic^on. St Uayatln. Lok Yen.
Monlreal Boy. l-*-l Rosbav. Harvest Rasp. 20-1 Yoll, Master Thler. 25-1 others.

Ascot selections
By Our Racing Correspondent
I.BO Jolin Cherry. 2.<i Tree Tangle. 2JO OUTPOINT is specially recom-
mended. 3.0 Other Way. 3J5 Lanzarote. 4.10 Montreal Boy.
By Our Net- -market Correspondent
IJO John Cherry. ^-0 Julian Swift.

Jo*'* Laddo. F. Htme'l. 7-11-1 Mr N. TwIslon-DavIvJ 7
Bill Th«; Black. P. AllLigham. 6-11-0 Mr A. J. Wilson
Sweo: Romans*. U. Ecnsleid. 9-10-12 Mr F. Djvo.V 7

C. K»ad
J. Tu;n '!!

b. r >;«.
L>. J--"' ’I 7
K. Clta- • Ion

,
\ . Sij-nr
S. J.ih >r

6-1 D.Lfhdunv. E-l

Mr A. Walter 7
Mr C. Gray 7

. Mr C. Cambidge 7
. ... Mr Doughlan 7
Mr B. Ordp-Powii-It 7
. . . . Mr P. Barry 5
. .. Mr C. trozlcr 5

Mr D. Fvalt G
. . . Mrs F. Coilo 7
...... Mr C. King 0

Mr M. Charles 7
. ... Mr A. Young 7
... MISS H. Chard 7
- Mr A. Vainuoson 5

Mr J. Rowley 7
... Dr D. CheMiey 7
... Mr R. Wilding 7
.... Mr A. Cope 7

Mr R. irnar

ick results
>i RYTOII rTf-EPLECHASE
Knvlcot : A^P-V 2 ,

rov*. b g. by \> III lotn—rs
MoUie *J. pari: -IV. a

R. Crank <7-2, 1

, G. Thornnr il>-4 |r favi 2
P. B'fiontneM 1 2-1"- 1 1 3

RAN! 9-1 11-faV Nevn SIT.
»l hall i.'.'n. I--1 1 ' V-

lov.-n lli‘. . M. OU Chad. .*r-l
cove Bay. Dci.igruu?. ic io

rr.n.

VVIn. 4Gn: n>aers. J -p lGo.
3lrch, at Uiioxoier. 81. 41.

SB • #»«» V/TOOING srce.’UE-
>S42S: 2'tin •

fs®-".
s
?!r

u
*vir' A.” ir Wilson 5-1 1 1

* Pl,,
*lr C. Cundall 2

°* Mr J. Poole >2-1 f»v* 3

RAN: 7-1 Moon Trip. 20-1
Lad >p,. 33- 1 ArceiijU.o <-»*.

Hard- iiii. Chatham 'OUi,'.;

41* i'bi, Indian R' d. Iv> H l| l

u,t Locking. AlU.iUjil. I.
1??

>. Runkiira nu, Diesel j»ck
ran.

Win. Cou: placer. *J3n. i-R-
Honrlquts. Gironctrilt-r. - .»•

» i.ys-l* was withdrawn, ini' •

lot apply- Dcau Hawke did nut

i G5G51GH GOHGY ftTCE^L^-
5 “Handicap: £1.28>i: o'-m

id. b 9. by H<--LVr*-'tt

—

Girl «M.* Hvnrlgu:»*.
• 1 .. Dr D. Chckltvy u j -i 1

(um .. G. riiomer <i6-u 2

l W. Smith tJ6-i> 3

RAN- 2-1 fav ly-.in Fonvnrt
i-l hnna.m. ’y", ''’v'iir?. /

1,1 1

oinG im"* Roost. Indian Pirlu-
j ran.

Win. .51.54: placgw
3 'n. 7^.

?WSS»® ^.“Hwnilniui
ruo-

- 30 O. VJi BUTTON HILL STEEPLE.
i Hatidi, .’p

ch h. b>' Alhi-rlus

—

i e i Au.iimn "Mrs A. v-u:i»ij -

i’-io-il .... J. rrjncom* > •*- * JWI i.ll i. H. tiiiau ..-4. a
av; >_ vi‘7. ti. Tjutl Her >3-2 l.i.i s

,ii4.i i;VJ: 5-1 Velvet l-ing. 1 -j-'J

c. J....1III. 14-1 Licor Her! un.
_»
V’.l

Pu.,1. >p,. 1 1 i-tr .* *>a l. I'd- • ,i. ’ •• •

. .i.-iin* ,p,. Lncrsv L,r-

I .... ._ -.I h. .i , Jih > . R-r* ip. lo ran.
r.-.

•
-i. 4.' , i a-e-i. I • 1

;7 S

1 ; p. Ck-,d*ll-'‘o,.>i>>Pn. Uaileycs did
nui run. u-.i. l-l.

4.0 >4 J> PRIMCETHOP.^E STEEFLE-
Rl-iy.l illamJ'ra],: Vln' 3 m'

Ra j>, ch g by Qias:—La >d ,or
Lmllr-s iJ. Vnrd,--Bu'liT> '’-l—;* _

J. I rancaine J
M'-I'JE O. l1iorn<-r >1C-1> “
BL r.:...i-)ium, S. O. l-'nlgni > I 1 “

f.i.sn KAN : l'.-H r^-. MII-.rH . 'll

S»PJ > 4lh i
.
10-1 Pl 'n.’jli. 3 6-1

>7f-
’

c *ii* Inn . p.. 2 -1 P-">dr >

llou.e. 25-1 Fn-nrh L£9*nd > I . --[
v. -pri af l-'lngs >p,. Siar Prarl. Halt

HM r v iV.'lc i p i 1 > ran
ref

t

c.: V. 'n -»ip- r,Tac<?s. !»*• - ’>’

Ti,i: ^fr Sh-iigh! did nil run. hi.

Li> liwium HI. nfc.

A :,tj .4.311 nYTON STEEPLECHASE
, I*:,..* |J: Novlvos; I.431.': 2rT, i

H'.U>.-;-y. <k n. bv H!U «'.K«r--
Au.ubd cMh B. Klv-L-eoi' rt-ll-O

D. 5a/i<i>'rianu >•.•:-> 1

Brandy Fare. Mr A. J. »v>|2«h
=

1. Webber *-l'
ALS-J RAN: l-.-M lav S-wur

.( —J r.oiint K.niir. >fi. a >•- p> Jpi

Wr ii v i n ' . 10-1 i l > Uuuna > i • . IYj»n '

;Jr -.3-1 I l:>wi - '! v >4i:> - . Mfr> •

bh- :‘a "ill. ICevJhk .Slmiiwr 'J'-,,11 r-?r.'

IxIl'E: Win. -1 64. pkiCL'v. >lli-. Alu.

27p; J. I!^r--i»—kiellun Mowbrjy I"1*-

SI
TOIi: DOUBLE- lllnlerl.ind. Raih-

v!My.M7.f5. TX»E!H.E: Ocn-s Advvn-
lure. Gardonval*. Hll-Tily. 29.^0.

OFFICIAL SCF.ATCHIHCS: /'.raid

N’. onai si'KP’‘.-:n.>s<y. LKi-rpwql. i

%-i - ’iijn TWiiM|-li HucUi'. >.. ie!'- T
„ . i- «,j D:,wn. vi.lur Liido. .ii"

IC-.-dOf’. i».irl.’ Ri-oallat. Sa»<-.

If,’.< frtVa-K.-- •?»•«! V.hgj.
'cFirr'',

1

tv. iirw'fi’'- S,*c-p • •

• ha-..-. Has dock R.^rk: ^a'l Son All

p-inap-inonic i dead i : Ponanlci lantj.

Criniaon Clip- 1

Cariisie
1.41 >14*. WETHER1L HURDLE

iHitnaiCJp: L7J:'2. Sr- ASOydi.
Pa’n=-7, b g. bv Royal Palate—

ll-a-i-nlv Thouahi >W. DL.on ,

.

G-m-7 r. suck >8-i> i
V.TiViter’s World C. FauU.ner >20-1 > 2
Shelving .. A. D’ck-r.an i2’>1> 3
ALSO RAN: 7-J lav N*w- Cl!l’. 6-1

ra-Jcj- tJo". H-l ‘ os:u«i4. Long Row-
nice. Fo::rrwn >.-|h’. 10-1 Lil-hls.i
It.-.il. 14-1 Van C-r--. 29-1 Rpj» of
1 r net. Samar, a. S> up-'-on Leader.
T-’.i 1

.i.ill ' j tjrJamD, 33-1 R-oni.'l.
I'aib-.T it. 17 ran.

t:>1L: win. M.07: placet. -”o- 75u.
tl.cn. ”7n. W. A. i'.ophcnson at
BiSuop Auckland. 31. Gi.

2 15 >2.19 K!RKLIMTOM STEEPLE-
CHASE iNuviei i: £02-: 2.iii

Hlndhonc, ch g. by Bi.irdfard L-id—
1 Crum .Mr. S. Hcjn;.

7-11-0 .... C. Tinkler >6-1 i 1
Crofion Hall M. Ba.-UE. 4-6 lavi 2
B!r-llav*r D. AIUn» l7-Lj 3
ALSO RAN; 10-1 GuJig V.v_ Wav

•'dll. 11-1 sedno Vi’.irblcr. 12-1 Jusl
About >r>. L-ii-i 1!ai ciu’ Hill . in.
I'aibasav. Quite Right. 2-1-1 >*nqa
n.ioiju. wtLuivr a. i ir>, Ga-l Jimmv-
A'lan. Jc.? The Hlpuor >u>. Prince of
Sh.’-cn (j,, =0-i Phr-’atli. NvWlands
Nn-’dv ic. Eamzanl u’l. 17 ran.
TOTE; Win. £1.59: places. 2Ce. Tin.

17e. Mrs y. Hofja it .ilorpcih. ol. S^l.
Fellow Me did not mn.

2.45 >a.4’.i> HeTHEHSCILL HURDLE
(Handicap: i.458: 2m BCjili-

The Tinker, ch <j. by M«-nr!ek

—

fllondv Ysnk i Mrs J. Miiilgani, _
»j-in-8 C. Haw-tlns 1 9-1 j 1

Bishops P*-e«v , _
J. Nelson i evens. fav» 2

San Plltltim A. Dl'J^lliia |33-1‘ 3
"IJO RAN: ->1 Bhlr-ilo, 7-1 Purple
Gem, l£-2 John McNao <4Lhi. 1—-1
Mr -v Ltd. u-M Glebe G.-ri. 25-1 Coni
Imp. Lordei. ^l Deer CrwS. Hlqhu-ay
llofcbrrv. Brntanne- 13 ran.
TO IT: i’ In. 55c: places. 22o. 14n.

.V7o. B. Vi iikitunin at hiiddlcna.-n. Sh nd.
U.

3. IS 1 3.1 it » STANW IX STEEPLECHASE
> ffimfiiiip; £iv4; 3mi

The Last Llahl, ch 9. W BubCT—
Joyful Uflhi >J. Dixon >. ff-UMti

M. Bujuua i evens, fcvvi 1

Rails Rambler, b g. by 1aYak in
Rambler—Crus?. Pearl i Mrs L.
Roblnionj. d-IO-j

T. Slack t 11-2 • 2
Soccra. b c, b- Wliutyadnc—prUiu

Laos- IW. LackL-y i . 'Ll D-D
. AUJns iB-li 3

ALSO RAN: 9-4 Lord Or The HIM?.
12-1 LineMed Out ipi. l-l-l Gulsoitrd
athi. 20-1 Northern Echo. 33-1 Hard

Cavil. 5i>-i Spcarside. V ran.
TOTE: Win. 24p: Pi.lCuj. lip. 12p.

14c: dual forecaaL, alp. J. Dixon, at
Carlisle. 61. 51.

3.4-3 >3 47 1 KINGMOOR STEEPLE-
CHASE i Handicap: £.>39: 2m i

Winter Chimes, b g. by prohsbly
Onimbeg—Miss Cut iF. Scu(ia>.
a-l'5-D T stack .. (lO-li fan 1

See Count, b g. b>- Hard Tack

—

Scaiui-nco (A. lA'MTI-n . L-l 1-7
. J. J. O'Neill cC-2 > 2

Knock Twice, b g. by Rainchei*-

—

RoU On iA. Maci.-gjiart i
. _12-11-10 R. Barry >3-H 3

_ ALSO H-VN : 8-1 Bailysoason 4th >.
60-1 n.vcri .-Id nu. 5 ran.
TO IE: Win. 24p: rorvcpfl. 5jn. VV.

A._ Slr-pheiuon. at Lbhop Auckland.

4.15 14.18) HEADS NOOK HURDLE
>. 4-y-o novices: £340: 2at 539yd

•

Beau Bring, b g. tjy New Brig

—

MUzlbeUe A. Sin IIIn, in-t
I. Semplry >25-li 1

Bad Job. ch g. bj> King's Troup—
Pv-ra ! l-.-lucrant iB. HaIhavvay >

.

li-u J. Dorle 1 12-1 » 2
Cape Felix, b g. bi' Soucy Kii

—

Arctic Dawn > Mrs D. Whllaker >.
11-0 D, Gonldlno i.i6*l.i 3
ALSO RAN: 4-G fav. Huggy, 4-1

Hellbeck iij. 12-1 Lantern Bov >.4ihi,
Vick The Mow. 1J-1 Tlml. 20-1
Somerson. Vnlley Of Rocks. T-3-1 Never
Bounce, Plunlv-t strct-i. The Firing
Haggis ft*. Runnir.o Deep ipi. Mvi
C amnion Cl;r. Cou! Lynne. Drakes
Sen, CatBUicas Girl. Karanns. SwcuL
taeiyetlA, Yukon Trail. 21 ran.

TOTE: Win. £1.70: places . 62d.
£1.43. 59p. R. Cress, at.. Alnwick.
Sn nd, 71. Huggy vaa dlsquallii.id imm
third pLice for falling in weigh In.
TOTE DOUBLE: The Tinker. Winter

Chimes. £15.15. TREBLE: )||n>1hopu.
The Last Light. Beau Brigs: Sla.lO
i pa id cm first two legsf.

Cash vouchers replace

foursomes prizes

Lucky for some : Denys Adventure (No 13) takes die last ahead of Party Line.

A day when favourites failed
will be seen out next In tbe
Yellow Pages at Keinpton.
Another to jump superbly was

Maiford Grove, who gave the
Uttoxeter trainer Arthur Birch a
belated first winner of the season
when easily taking division one
of the Byton Novices' Steeple-
chase in the hands of Reg Crank.
This oine-year-old was not
winning out of turn. He had been
runner-up in three previous races,
and his objective is the Arkie
Trophy. The rout of the
favourites was completed when
division two of the novices chase
went to a 33-1 shot Hilarity, from
Jimmy Harris’s Melton Mowbray
yard.

Harfy fined and banned
Eddie Harry, tbe Irish traioer.

has been fined £509 and bod his

licence withdrawn for two weeks
following an inquiry into the vic-

tory of Smart Oliver at Naas on
New Year’s Day. Harty was found
guilty of “ administering a druc
or stimulant that could affect a
horses speed, stamina, conduct or

courage ” by the Irish Turf Autho-
rities at the Curragh yesterday.

j

By Peter Ryde
|

Golf Correspondent
Tbe Avia international four-

I

sanies, a tnuraamau whose main
I feature has been the side-taMes
groaning with glittering: but legiti-

mate prizes, has this year derided
to replace its main, prizes with
cosh vouchers. A total of £600 in
such . vouchers will be compered
for.

The decision is not on the face
of ic an important one because
r»<ii vouchers have been used as
prizes In golf for several years
and do not, fa: principle, break tbe
rule. The rigmricaoce of the deri-
sion is in the thfakiog that lies

behind it- It reflects a belief that
something can be done to help
the economic plight of top wetnen
golfers without necessarily giving
way to professional golf, a virion
which has bees ‘given some sub-
stance in recent months by the
appearance of an entrepreneur,
Mr J- Jones.
Amateur rules prohibit the

acceptance of cash as prizes, but
vouches to tbe value of £100 each,
the limit laid down by the Roys
and Ancient, can be used In many
ways such as Che payment of hotels
bills or petrol accounts to reduce
the burden of players’ expenses.
The present system may be in

many ways iknperfect, bat Louis
Newmark, who sponsor tbe Avia
tournament, dearly feel ic Co be
a better bet than the possible
dangers of an untried professional
circuit.

Another sign dm Avia are still

on tbe side of the angels is their
derision to moke over to the
Ladies Golf Union a sum of £500
our of tbe tournament’s entrance
fees to provide funds for official

Rugby Union

England call an Horton’s

colleague as precaution
Nigel Horton’s eye injury has

prompted tbe Rugby Union to cell

Moseley’s other lock, Barry Ayre,
into the England party for Satur-

day’s international against France

at Twickenham. Horton received
a scratch on the corner of his
right eye during last weekend's
John Player Cap win over
Leicester.

It has caused the- Birmingham
policeman to stay off work, bat
Air Commodore Wei shill, secre-

tary of the RU, stressed : “ The
decision to call in Ayre Is only
a precautionary measure. Horton
telephoned me to say he was
attending a Birmingham hospital.

His eye is sore, but he is hopeful
of playing. At the moment be will

he joining the squad as planned.”
Horton has played an Important

part In helping England to start

the season with two wins for the

first time since 1960. They
trounced Scotland 26—6 at

Twickenham, and beat Ireland 4—

0

in Dublin.
Phil O' Callaghan (Dolphin! has

withdrawn as an Irish substitute

for the match againts Scotland ai

Murrayfield- He recently hurt Us
hack in a club game. His place

as reserve prop forward is taken
by Tom Feighery (St Mary’s), who
was dropped after Ireland’s

defeat by England.

Nurse (with a run), 11-4 Comedy
of Errors, 6-1 Straight Row, S-l

Brendon’s Road, Mwanadike, Pro-
minent King, 10-1 Mooksneld,
14-1 Master Monday, 16-1 others.

In the absence of Brown Lad,
who met with another slight set-

back in training last week tbe
list of acceptors for the Leopards-
to-.vn Steeplechase is -headed by
Fort Fox, currently the second
favourite for the Cheltenham Gold
Cup. As Bannow Rambler, Bunker
Hill, Flashy Boy, Davy Lad and
Tied Cottage have stood their

ground this race also promises to

be enlightening as far as Chelten-

ham is concerned.
Nearer home Chepstow, New-

castle, Nottingham and Lingfleld
i

Park all promise to have some- !

thing to offer. The Welsh Grand
|

National, sponsored yet again by <

Joe Coral, will be the highlight
|

at Chepstow.
I

Rickmond’s toes take a dip

into the game’s future
By Richard Streeton

A rugby seminar held by Rich-
mond to examine links between
London junior aud senior .

clohs
provided groundwork for future
talks rather than immediate
dividends. Inevitably, the usual

grumbles about poaching of
players and tmwfllxnguess to grant -

fixtures were aired. It was more
novel to hear the question raised
whether there were too many
senior clubs in London, and
should they be restricted in the
number of teams they ran ? .

London has 10 major dnbs, in- .

eluding the Irish, Scottish and
Welsh exiles. Tradition would
never allow mergers with a view
tq forming stronger combinations.
There was a feeling at tbe meet-
ing, however, that if they were
all limited to four sides at -the

most.' there would he a greater
leavening of players for junior
dabs to absorb. Overall standards
at a wider base would be raised.
A properly . organized feeder

system which sfaoud work In both
directions between junior and
senior clubs was also discussed,
junior dubs have never stood in
the way of a player wishing to
better himself, but more than one
allegation was made that it

rended to be one-way traffic.

Players should return more
frequently to their junior dubs
later in their careers to put some-
thing hack in the game.
An old sore this, and an ideal

which, in fact, is achieved more
often than is realized. Richmond,
tne hosts, were able to dte the
case of their international centre,

T. J. Brooke, who returned to
Waningbam with snch> beneficial

results after winning his caps in

file 1960s. In an amateur game
bow any two-way feeder system
could be enforced, it was agreed;
would also remain a problem.
More feasibly, perhaps, for the

future, several speakers obviously
envied the system in Wales by
which a senior dub have an
arrangement with a local junior
side if they wish to borrow a
player for a specific Saturday.
Apart from Rosslyn Park, no
other London dub are believed to

'

operate anything like this on .a

regular bads.
Two subjects when probably

more heads nodded unanimously
in agreement than at any other
moment came when aspects of the
game in France and New Zealand
were discussed. Roger Sbackleton,
the Richmond captain, who has
played In France,' said it had left
Mm firmly against tbe French
system of leagues, involving pro-
motion and relegation. Limited
competition was all right, bat as
a staple diet it had caused play In
France to become too rough and
rugged. The New Zealand system
of intensive coaching and compe-
tition for boys from tbe age of
seven onwar dte was similarly felt

to he alien to the spirit of tbe
English game.

Motor racing

Grand Prix TV doubt
Tbe British Grand Prix at

Sllverstone in July will not be
televised unless tbe situation be-
tween the BBC, RAC and the
Formula One Constructors'
Association is resolved. Talks be-
tween tbe three organizations have
not resulted in solution, the RAC
said yesterday, although it was
hoped that an agreement would
be reached this week.
The deadlock is over the BBC’s

request that some Grand Pits en-
trants should modify the liverv
on tbelr cars so that sponsors’
advertising would only appear on
the front. It was also suggested

that the lettering should be no
more than five inches high.
Some teams have refused to

meet the BBC’s request and
pointed out that some of the cars
had been using the same livery
since 1970. Dean Delamont, the
RAC’s director Of motor sport
commented : “ lhe situation Is at
a deadlock and no more meet-
ings are envisaged, but we are
still hopeful of an eventual solu-
tion.”
Tbe BBC later announced that

they would not be screening live
next month’s Race of Champions
at Brands Hatch.

Latest European snow reports
Depth Conditions Weather
(cm) Off Runs to (5 pm)

L U Piste piste resort — *C
Anderxnatt 60 ' 300 Good Powder Good Fine 0

Excellent skiing on all slopes
Crans-Mon tana 200 380 Good Powder Fair Snow 0

Good snow, poor visibility
Films 25 190 Good Varied Fair Fine 3

Ideal skiing conditions
Griudslwald 16 S5 Fair Varied Icy Cloud 0

South-facing slopes excellent
Igls 7 70 Icy Beaty Poor Fine -5

Good skiiog above 1500 metres
rsoia 2000 250 350 Good Varied Good Sun 0

Excellent skiing conditions
La Plague 65 250 Good Powder Good Snow -7

Excellent piste skiing
Niederau 40 100 Fair Crust Fair Fine -2

Good skiing on hard pistes
Sauze d'Oulx 200 320 Good Powder Good Fine 5

Good skiing conditions
Tignes 175 300 Good Powder Good Snow -1

New snow on good base
Val d’Isere ISO 300 Good Varied Good — -4

Crust facing south
Zermatt 35 160 Good Varied Fair Sun 4

Excellent skiing conditions

In file above reports, supplied by representatives of tbe Ski Club of
Great Britain. L refers to lower slopes and II to upper slopes: The
following reports have been received from other sources

:

Weather

Piste
Off Runs to
pisbe resort

(5 pm) c
Good Powder Good Fare 0

Good Powder Fair Snow 0

Good Varied Fair Fine 3

Fair Varied Icy Cloud 0

Icy Heavy Poor Fine -5
BS

Good Varied Good Sun 0

Good Powder Good Snow -7

Fab- Crust Fair Fine -2

Good Powder Good Fine 5

Good Powder Good: Snow -1

Good Varied Good — -4

Good Varied Fair Sun 4

Imernatiooa] events such as the
VogUano Trophy match against
the Continent The remains of
their takings from tbe tournament
will continue to be given to the
Sunshine Fund for Blind Babies.

If this represents a change of
heart on the part of tbe sponsors,
it mpy to some extern have been
brought about by the activities of
tbe new chairman of the LGU,
Enid Baker, who has already
largely succeeded in drawing to-
gether many shades of opinion.
Another unifying factor bag. no
doubt, been tbe first tentative
step towards establishing a
women’s professional circuit next
year. Many questions have to

be answered before such an idea
becomes a reality, but it has
already had the effect of con-
centrating supporters of women’s
golf on the need to help young
amateur players.
The Avia foursomes, which

opens the season from March 15
to 17 has again attracted a large
entry, including 14 competitors of
Curtis Cup standard, if Anne
Sander, a former American cham-
pion, is included. She is part-
nered by Aim Irvin and they will

be paired in the first round with
Isa -Goldschmid, of Italy, making
her twelfth appearance in the
event, and the former French
champion, Martine Giraud. The
holders are tbe sisters-in-law
Angela Bouallack and Sally Bar-
ber, and other strong pairs are
the young Curtis Cup player,

Jennifer Lee-Smith with the
English champion Lynn Harrold,
and Tegwen Perkins, of Walesa
with Mary McKenna, of Ireland,
who is at present playing in the
United States.

Law Report February 15 1977

Queen’s Beach Division

Local commissioner’s

subpoena to produce
records is set aside
In re Investigation into Com-

! plaint against Liverpool City
Council
Before lord Widgery, Lord Chief
Justice, Mr Justice Michael Davies
and Mr Justice Robert Goff

A subpoena served by Mr P. P.
Cook, Local Commissioner appoin-
ted under the Local Government
Act, 1974, on Mr K. M. Egan,
City of Liverpool Solicitor, requir-
ing him to produce records main-
tained under the Boarding Out of
Children Regulations, 1955 (SI
1555 No 1377) relatiDg to arrange-
ments between the council and
foster parents,- was set aside by
the Divisional Court.
Section 32 of tiie Local Govern-

ment Act, 1974, provides: “(3)
A Minister of tbe Crown or any
of the authorities mentioned in
section 25(1) ... may give notice
in writing to a Local Commis-
sioner with -respect to any docu-
ment or Information specified in
the notice, or any class of docu-
ments or information so specified,
that in tbe opinion of the Minis-
ter, or as in the -case may be of

the authority, tbe disclosure of
that -document or information, or
of documents or information of
that class, would he contrary to
the public interest ; and where
such a notice is given nothing in
this Part of fids Act shall be
construed as authorizing, or requir-
ing any person to communicate to
any other person, or for any pur-
pose, any document or informa-
tion specified in the notice, or any
document or information of a
class so specified : Provided that

a notice given under this subsec-
tion bv any authority may be dis-

charged by the Secretary of
State.”

Mr C. S. Clarke for Mr Egan;
Mr Andrew Leggatt, QC, and Mr
Colin Smith for the local com-
missioner.
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE

saw rfiaf one of Che ways in which
the dry council provided for child-

ren taken into care was to hoard
them out with foster parents. In
the present case a child of 10
months had been fostered out, and
for some reason 4he council were
minded to take the child away
from the Easter parent. They were
dissatisfied and spoke to a coun-
cillor, who referred Che matter to
the local ctmwH&rioner or ombuds-
man. Mr Cook. Mr Cook set about
the ikiveoisarion contemplated by
the Local Government Act, 1974.

His jurisdiction was to examine
any complaint that a person bad
sustained injustice tel consequence
of nudadmoBStration in connexion
with action taken by the local

authority.
The problem arose out of cep*

taCn reports and records which
local authorities were required tu
maintain in respect of children
boarded out with foster parents.

At an emiy stage the cammisstoner
would have learned that an in-

vestigation iffljo suggested, malad-
ndatstoatioa fa the dry’s welfare
department might well turn on
tbe contents of records such as
those provided for under regula-
tion 10 of the Boarding Out of
Children Regulations, 1955, Be
sought production of those docu-
ments, a»d when he failed he
issued a subpoena, the subject of
the proceedings, on July 27,
1976. —

It was a rinratiao which coaid
produce a conflict of public inter-
est. On the one side, it could be
argued that such records should
be retained In a relationship of
Confidence for good reasons, not
least of which was that only by
such means would people writing
such records express themselves
with candour.
On fire other ride there was file

argument that it was in the public
interest that tbe commissioner
should be given access to all the
documents to enable Mm to make
a tun investigation of any matter

referred to him. Something of that
Idnd had arisen in the past, before
there was a local ombudsman. In
In re D ([1970] 1 WLR 599). The

S
roblem before their Lordships.
owever, did not depend on past

authority. His Lordship believed
that the answer depended on the
provisions of tbe Local Govern-
ment Act, 1974, in particular on
section 32(3).
The council said that in plain

words section 32(3) led to one
meaning only, that the council
might give notice in writing to the
commissioner with respect to axw
documents the disclosure of which

notice prevented anybody being
required to cooperate with the
commissioner unless and until the
Secretary of State discharged the
notice. The commissioner's argu-
ment was that although the words
appeared so to provide, the inten-
tion of Parliament could not have
been such, and that so to construe
the Act would be to emasculate
the ombudsman.
No one could doubt that tbe

words were clear, but the com-
missioner’s argument was sup-
ported by referring batik to the
Parliamentary Commissioner Act.
1967, which set up the first
ombudsman. That Act and the
1974 Act dealt with common
problems by the same solutions.
Section 11(3) of the 1967 Act (the
corresponding provision to. section.
32(3) of the 1974 Act) made it

clear that tbe only person who
had to be restricted in fata obli-
gation or right to use information
was the commissioner himself. In
other words, section 11 did not
restrict the flow 'of information
to the commissioner but restricted
his use of the information. Mr
Leggatt; For the local commis-
sioner, raid that that was
obviously right and Parliament
must have intended the same
result in section 32(3).
AU that could be said was thar

the words did not say so, and
although file courts bad a certain
tolerance m the construction they
gave to parliamentary language,
it was not the function .of the
court to rewrite section 32(3). It
seemed, therefore, that when tbe
notice was served there was at
once an embargo on “ any
person ", including the commis-
sioner. The Secretary of State bad
not discharged the notice, and so
it seemed there was no answer
tD the council's argument. The
council were entitled to succeed
in having the subpoena set aside
because at the present moment,
with the section 32 notice un-
lischarged, there was no obligation
on Mr Egan to produce me
documents.
MR JUSTICE MICHAEL

DAVIES, concurring, said that iris

sympathies were almost entirely
with the arguments advanced for
the commissioner and if ix were
possible to give effect to them be
would be happy to have done so.
The construction which It was

necessary to give to section 32(3)
and tire contentions advanced on
behalf of the council seemed to
equate the commissioner with a
member of the public, or, at any
rate, a litigant in ordinary litiga-

tion so far as the receipt nf
details of case records were con-
cerned. His Lordship did not
think that that was a very satis-
factory situation.
Mr Justice Robert Goff agreed.
Solicitors : Howiea & Clarks

and Cree & Co for Mr K. M.
Egan, Liverpool ; Lee, Bolton &
Lee.

Visiting judge
Dr Ruodlf Machacek. a judge
of the constitutional court
of Austria, sat in the Court cf
Appear presided over by Lord
Justice Scannan.

Prints of Eastern scenes

almost double in price
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent
Two sets of colour lithographs

after the work of David Roberts,
the nineteenth-century

. artist,
** The Hedy Land ” and " Egypt
and Nubia ", were sold at
Christie’s yesterday for £18,000
(estimate £8,000 to £12,000).
-The value of the prints, decora-

tive views after a competent artist,

has spiralled over the past two
years with the advent of. Middle
East buying. Yesterday’s price
nearly

.
doubled the' previous' auc-

1

tirin record.
Tbe saJe was mainly of English

decorative prints of the eighteenth
and nineteenth centuries. Prices
exceeded expectations.
Two rare Stubbs prints using a

mixed method of engraving with
stipple work were included. Tbe
impression of his “ Hay-Makers ”
is stamped proof, an unrecorded
first state, and made £5,500 (esti-
mate £2,000 to £3,0001, to Fritz-
Denvflle. A. good impression of
his “ Labourers ’* went to C.
Mendez at £2,400 (estimate £1,000
to £2,000).
A group of engravings after

Turner . attracted exceptional
interest, particularly two lots that
contained proofs with Turner’s
pencil notes and alternations. Both
went to tbe Turner Museum at
Denver. Colorado. A group of
nine, " The Rivera of France ”,
made £900 (estimate £150 to £200)
nd another collection of eight
touched proofs made £550 (esti-

mate £40 to £60).
The second session of the sale

contained modern prints. The
day's total was £106,760, with 2
per cent unsold.

Christie’s also sold Japanese
works of art totalling £40,473, with
15 per cent unsold. A particularly
nice nineteenth-century lacquer
chest of drawers went for £6,0G0
(estimate £3,500 to £4,500) to
Woods Wilson. It has gold Floral
decoration on a ground of brown
flecked with- gold, and engraved
silver mounts.

A rare Kakiemon figure af a
tiger seated on roc tv.'ark, dating
from tbe. seventeenth or early
eighteenth century and 24cm high,
nuide £2,600.. Christie’s sold its
pair last October for £2,2U3.

Swiss views were again tbe chief
money-spinners In Sotheby's ban!:
sale. Zurlauben and Laborde’s
Tableaux Topo.srapliiques of 1730-
86 containing 300 cr. so views made
£6,800 (estimate £3,500 to £4,5Ull J.
Herrlibergyer's Topographic hclvc-
tique of ahum 1753, with 5S en-
graved pistes, made £5,7i.U
l estimate £7 GO to £900) . The rale
totalled £69,335,' with 2 per cent
unsold.

Sotheby’s sale of arms and
armour made £104,454, with 2*
per cent unsold, including 3 Ss.-on
three-barrel wall-piece catalogued
as

11
apparently unique ” which

was bought In at £15,UX) (estim-
ate £18,000 to -£25,000). The highest
price was paid for a la te- si xte-?r til-

century Nuremberg ** puffer " at
£8,000 (estimate £7,000 to £10,000).
Sotheby's also held a routine sale
Of Chinese ceramics, which totalled
£26,733, with S per cent ‘unsold.
Toy faldlers : A box of eiglit lead
soldiers which cost a shilling in
3914 were sold for £390 to a
private collector at Phillips’s rale
of soldiers and models yesterday.
They were a set of Montenegrin
infantry, manufactured as one of
Britain's allies at the outbreak of
the First World War. The price
was an auction record for a set
of lead soldiers, estimate was £ltu.

Another collector paid £260 Tur
a 1920s German tinplate mode] of
an armv arcbjlancc (estimate £8i>j.

The sale totalled £15.230 with less
than 1 per cent unsold.

In a Furniture-sale at Phillips's,
which totalled £56.050 with 4 per
cent unsold, Joy paid £2.2CC for ?n
eighteenth-century Dutch mahog-
any cylinder bureau, and f2,2un for
a set of 11 Regency rosewood din-
ing chairs.

Also at Phillips’* a book sale
totalled £56,305. with 1 per cart
unsold. Edwards paid £1,300 for a
world atlas by iueur Cesaini,
1795 (estimate £8001.
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Lethal cyanide

is handed in
Two bottles of cyanide,

enough to kill 10,000 people,
were handed in to an Oxford
ckemisi by an old woman on
the first day of a two-week
campaign in Oxfordshire to per-
suade people to clear their

homes of unwanted drugs and
medicines.

Mr Bernard Pottle, the

chemist who took in the
cyanide, said: “Jr was a
brownish powder, very old, but
still lethal"

300,080 wsEisn
‘losing aid’
More .thuo

_

300,000 wum&n
car hi '4 fur sick and e3.L-v?y
relatives may be tms,'::^ ili: :.-i-

cfe-J, legal m’d £o;!r.» wtpi.—r
avaJVi'Me t> the riu lor-al
Council lor rbe Sin - v Vt-Cit:?:!

and Her L!> pend aura said
yesterday.

Census figures shewed
310,000 Ehigla wopio:i l’.;d
with eHe-iv rs^ai:-;, yer tr'v

b«L*J ;
••• ;jj

ars-jofrurian. J:- hj-; mum 4 a
campaign to find tile “uns'un-'
heroines
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over new
House of Commons
If ibe Government mode a conges

-

Sion to churches ami charities and
d^-iiied not to impose on them the
Ivr.dunal Insurance surcharge an
the employers’ contribaticwi this

should not he used as a foundation

on which to build other logical but
not necessally equally worthy con-

cessions, Mr James Callaghan, the
Prime Minister, said. And if, be
added, ft- House coaid agree on a
HruLed solution, be would ask the

Chancellor what could be done.

Mr Callaghan f Cardiff, South-East,

Uo) had told Mr John Fardoe
(North Cornwall, L): On January
21 X met a deputation from tile

churches and the National Council

oi Social Services. The deputation

urged that the National Insurance
sitrcharge should not be imposed
ua churches or charities, particu-

larly since they could neither pass

the surcharge on nor set it off

aguirat tax.

1 I undertook to consider their

representations very carefully and
am now looking at the problem to

see ;F a -solution can be found.

Mr Fardoe—Part of Us difficulty

ii his fear that any concession

Viight he taken as a precedent for

other interested groups and would
be seized on by other political

parties tor political advantage. The
Liberal Parly, at least, will guaran-

tee .ro mice no political advantage.

(Some laughter. 1

Would he Invite the Leader of

the Opposition (Mrs Margaret
Tiiateller J to give a similar guaran-

tee ? That would make things

easier fee- him.

Mr Callaghan—T am not used to

these generoUs offers, but tbe pro-

blem of repercussions is important

here, hough Z am not sure, after

the minister’s experience on the

devolution BUI, how far front

benches can commit their' fol-

lowers, even ail expression of

good will will be welcome because

I -am impressed, after listening to

the representations <rf the churches
and charities, with their difficul-

ties.

• T would lfl,e to find a way of
meeting them which would not in-

Government considering

gutting industrial studies

into the school curriculum
The Government were discussing producing educational pegs to go

..I
""i. **** tM

mandatory referendums for Wales

and Scotland: MPs have final say
volve a lot pf . expenditure which
would not be justified bn the same
groGDds in other cases.

Sfc Christopher Price - fLewisham,
V/eet, Lab)—Has he read Cord
Goodman’s

. report on charities ?

He fudges some issues, including
that of the charitable status of
public schola. Our October, 1974,
manifesto said we .would withdraw
that status.. Are the Government
going to do plaything about it 7

Mr Callaghan—We did not disease

that wheat I . met the deputation.

This was northeir purpose. But 1

hare hdt ydt, read that report If

tbe Issues' are fudged f am not at

all sure I would- get much enlight-

enment. (Laughter.)

But I would pass no comment on
the clarity and logic of Lord Good-
man's thinking on any matter. Bui
1 will seek advice on this, but I am
chary of offering to introduce new
legislation in tide House in its

present frame off
' mind,'

(Laughter.)
'

Mr Mlchad Latham (Melton, Gi-
lt Is all tbe more important that he
should -make this concession since

what file Government did- -for the

churches and
.

charities over the

Community Land Act and develop-
ment land tax is so unsatisfactory.

Mr rnilagium—Regarding the
charge imposed os churches, there

Is- seif-'employmeat for fte clergy;

all these-things add burdens. That
Is why I am . seeking a solution. If

tiie House could agree on a limited
solution, I would Invite, the Chan-
cellor to see what could be done.
Mrs Mtirgaret Thatcher, Leader of

the Opposition. 1 (Barnet, Finchley,
C)—I do not uhdierfctaztd tbe prob-
lem. He Is likely to come under
more criticism from this sMe If the
Government do not do it' than if

they do.

Mr Callaghan—I wpi ]>e frank. I
would like to have an assurance
that if fills concession were' con-
ceded, and it must be on merit, 1

do not want to strike- any bargains
... It should not be used, perhaps
by the Liberal Party (I mention no
one else), as a foundation upon
which to build other logical but
not necessarily equally worthy con-
cessions which can be made.

with file schools the '-question of ifito square holes, but when iadns-

maHng industrial studies a part of trial democracy may be the nest

the cunicolnm, Mint Shfrlty tffl* horizon of democracy in this

flamy Secretary of .State for Edu* country, it would be irresponsible

cation and Science,. said. .
; for the schools not to familiarize

MrHIM Enuj9dt,i,<Md. KSS*0*16 "ith »““* of

ton, C) had asked what pidns she industry,

had-, -to ‘deal .with- -the problem? Petra Emery (Honitoa, C)—
Involved *'in the^ relationship her What consultation has she had
tween education and industry. with fte Council of Professional

Ai VWffigrtH -d—
ttfSS vtoyaUlK dditfial «hdp to

BsShsrr-
I am. also considering how the JWrs .'WIIHxras-^Jy* .dwartmeBt is

many existing links between. id? generally' in touch •with a number
dastry and -higher and further- edu- of. professional

.

institutes and also

cation znlgfi^. be strengthened, hut with the CBI
,Jchambers of coni-

Intedd to have “disctmlons with merce and so forth. Many w

The Government’s decision that

fte referendums on devolution to

be held In Scotland and Woles
should be consultative and not
mandatory was announced by Mr
Michael Foot, Lord President of

the Council and Leader of the
House (Ebbw Vale, Lab}, when fte

committee stage of the Scotland
and Wales Bill was resumed.

Mr Foot said that on the constitu-

tional states of the proposed
referendtuns file Government had
considered carefuBy fte concern
expressed in Thursday's discussion
and In part the -amendments on the
question.. of substance rather than
that of procedure and order.

The Government recognized that
there was a genuine unease evident
to some degree in all parts ot ibe
House about fte concept of fte
referendum which would be man-
datory and not just advisory to

Intend to have .“discussions with merce and so forth- Many will be
j

others concerned before reaching represented at tbe debates which

conclusions: are shortly to take place.

Mr Forman-—While welcoming that Mr Robin Corbett (Hemel Hemp- I

promise.' of a: policy. If not Jtt stead. Lab)—Would she pay catorv ana not rust aavrsorv to
fulfilment, a career in industry for particular attention to fte ured tp parliament on a matter of "such
many ' young _jeople wm only improveifte l^SS' fundamental importance as devolu-
become attractive again if ftey of tbe managers ? Less ftaa one-

rion ymu ^ had ^ ^ was not
have a prospect of avoiding the third of managers in British manu-

to ^ ^ken as enunciating any
crushing tax burden put upon them factoring industry are educated up
by fins Government. to university or equivalent stand-

in 'the case of schools, the Brat ard.

thing 'to do is to get adequate Mrs Williams—I would not think
teaching .in mathematics and tech- gm management education was a
a!cal subjects ' v*Jch will better Ratable subject for schools, but
equip young' people to enter in-

dustry where fte demands of tech-

nology mean that more and- mure

management education at tbe
higher education level is Important
and consideraCkm is being given to

young people will require those how to direct more of this -to fte
skills to succeed.

'

Mrs Williams—The Opposition
constantly argue for Individual In-

creases in public expenditure while

strongly favouring general cuts.
' There is a project called
" Teaching about Industry:'” main-
tained by the Schools Council and
another by the CBI. In addition we
dre discussing with the schools fte

question of making' industrial

studies a part of the curriculum.
This matter win be covered in the
great debate.

Mr George Rodgers (Cborley,

Labi—It Is not the business of

education simply to'provide a ser-

vice to industry. (Labour cheers.)

Mrs WflHants -Wr bear that con-
stantly la mind and are against the

idea that education is simply about in education.

problems of management in in-

dustry.

Mr Norman St Jobn-Stevas, chief
Opposition spokesman on educa-
tion (Chelmsford, C)—The princi-

pal reason why there 'is difficulty

in getting young people to go ft to
iudustryis that a considerable sec-

tion of -the Labour Party spend
their whole time propagating fte
notion that fte purpose of industry
is to exploit those who are working
in It.

Mrs Williams—That is no doubt an
argument that be can pursue with

others. Industry, whether in public
or private hands, is fte source of
fte basic wealth of this country.
(Conservative cheers.) That is a
matter that needs to be got across

to be taken as enunciating any
general doctrine over such a con-
cept.

It had been dedded ft the
present context that It would be
right to modify the Government’s
proposals so as to provide that the
referendums should be consultative
and -not mandatory.
They envisaged that after the

referendums and whatever fte out-
come, there should be Ja respect of
each country separate1? a further
positive partiamentsry process
required before the Act could be
implemented or in fte alterr.jdve

could be repealed—In other words,
no substantive result in res/rd to

fte Act would follow 3 uiotn awfully

on the outcome of the referendum.
That would accord with fte gen-

eral view represented from all

sides of the House. It was a way of
ensuring that die views of fte
people of Scotland and Wales
could be expressed and Parliament
could take them into account and
fte Government would take Into

account what Parliament had said.

They would want to consider
further tbe precise procedural

in full conformity with them. -.Vo

have responded to tlie repri^.fR-

tations made. 1 hope on that h;-.s:3

fte House will be able to continue.

Sir David Renton (Huntingdon-
shire, C) said that in saying that

what he proposed today was In

accordance '.rift die established

practice of the House Mr Foot Lid
inadvertently misled them. tVdS it

in accordance with established

practice for a minister during a

second reading discussion, even A
committee second reading discus-

sioh, to say that be would table
amendments st report stage P
Was it not much more in accor-

dance with fte practice of tbe

House for a minister, whether on

an ordinary second leading or the
second reading of a danse, to say
that he would table them at thv
committee stage ?

Mr Foot said it was normal proce-
dure for a new clause or an amend-
ment to be moved in committee,
for discussion to take place upon
it, for representations to be made
to the Government and for the
Government to say: " We win take

into account what has been said

and at a later stage of the Bill seek
to rake a particular action ”. He
hoped fte &y,u£e would accept that
the proper way to rrocced was by
debare-
One of fte troubles client the

proportion t;ia: all proceedi~ss on
fte Lili should be held up and a
refer*nduM held r.-.vund now was
ti'ct tile qne. Tiot' sij't i'-.I ce put
to ihe p-r-jp':-; iu the r’c.tndum
‘,-outd be D'.iii;ius like dear as

fte question the GoverutErUt were
preparing to pot Oiice ft'.- Bill, bad
become a*i Act. !

Jr ;.ws much better that fte cn-op*

ositioa that people should have to

judge at a referendum should be
an act which had been clarified bv
discussion In The Hou<e rather th.<n

a eenerai vaaue questi- :*

“h Trh no one w.-.ild 5-no-..- e.Ta;tly

vtat fte dlf'erORt vords m->Tnt.

There wa- nothing improper, d !
f-

ficult or av-k -urd about having ftfi

gantral dchite on n ne-.v clauje
propusing a refireiidum. e^en

weekenc *
After fte Act was passed a vote ts ir_n-s«gi.
unite could be described as just as S
radical Endorsement toy referen- SsStetor S^lc

* ”Qt
vs-ns impoSiblefw Mo

,necessarily bode well, plod to receive fte « ! •

Mr Norman Buchan (West Ren- if

T

ipsSJ
frewxhire, Lah) said there was a

K>0k mC
.

difference between fte attitude to .

the Bill in the House and. the Fleet jy KplanJ Moyle,

Street newspapers and the attitude 8ai“
espresrf io Scotland md *e .
Scottish newspapers. oarac rxc-svu iw ev

There was hesitancy about devo- 1

lution anif a mounting fear and are a
;^r^?

b
^.‘

worry about it, hot. there was no
doubt that fte mass of fte Scottish

-

people who were concerned. with
this question had been totally

taken aback by the" Government’s J? '

decision to have only one question. x
The proposition with <me ques-

^ '

tliju made the situation more dafl-
05 Moorfields '

gerons rafter than not.
f

.

Sir David Rentoa .(Huntingdon-
shire, C) said he hoped fte B31
would be defeated: But If it were

not it would he vital to have a
referendum to give the Scott and
Welsh the chance to say if ftey
wished to be lumbered 'triih this, >

the worst of an imaginable
schemes of devolution.

There was nothing wrong with
consulting the people ozt special
occasions. His conversion to the
idea of selective referenda came '

during fte campaign of 1975
because it dawned on Urn that the
referendum was tlie only .diance <

for the preit silent majority -of ah
parties to express themselves col-
lectively.

Mr Leopold Abse (Tontypool.
LpO) said that the main' benefit of
the new clause was that it gave a
clear recognition by tbe Govern-
ment that they had never had a

*
. ^ *-*r*’*k

.
, . . t a *nm

>.Vt4>S» r.
V.«

- ,*v.
’

'
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genuine mandate for fte Bijl.

The Government did hot -have a
mandate from fte Pa,rliamcnfc/y
Labour Party to go out amd cam-
palca' for devolution; It- would be
jV.Dv tor tbe 'party to find, that
Cabinet ministers, straining the
do .'trine of collective responslbfl-
itr. ve^e called on tn-cainpaign for

fte acceptance of a devolution B1H
in tbfl reTereddum Wl^dh 1 tho
majority of ministers and back-

Mr McCrindle also
Secretary of State- to
enwjgaocy serrico so i

or the body of a ‘pen
for. medical sresearcl

accepted at any time K

and at Weekends.
Mr jUojle—Arrangem-

1

collection, of eye^ .and •

donated for medical p
transplantation or re
determined locally. Mi
unite undertaking ki

plantation, .in Which
.

shortage of organs Is

acute and where fte
suitable donor wfB ;

place lh faosgfftal, - a ”
arraose for kidnt^s to -

-at any tune.
'

The removal of erejJ'-
grafting- may an oecqf
difficulties, especially
occurs

.

In the potent
home stfme distance ‘fr

neal grafting unit, alth .

tala will make every
arrange such removals,
already exist for fte at
all times of whole bod
to medical (SChoOla- for
examination or researc -i*

'VTiliS

-V- 1 <0*

J
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Mr Callaghan’s warning on unwarranted rises
An unwarranted level of earnings
Increase; during the next year
would lead to one of two Dungs,
mure inflation or higher unemploy-
ment and 'there was no escape
From that dilemma, the Prime
Minister said at question time;

He bad been asked by Mr Geof-
frey Robinson (Coventry, North-
West, ‘ Lab): Would the Prime
Minister in fte course of meeting
the- CBI bring to fte attention of

Lord Waddusou that wp- much wel-
come his commitment to get tbe

rate of price increases town to 5
per cent by fte middle of this year,

and that while Lord Watitinson is

feeling in the mood for giving this

commitment, would he also give a
commitment to increase r.ew jabs
and tbe rate of Investment in

manufacturing industry ?

Mr Janies Callaghan—The com-
ment made by Lord Watitinson was
that he would like to see the rate
ui inflation down to 5 per cent by
tut middle of nest year, 1378. Who
would not? (Laughter.)

This depends upon pursuing
policies that will ensure that infla-

tion does -not increase. This in turn
must arise from an export-led

more than a consumer-led growth.
That is what we still Intend to

work- at.

It also depends very much upon
the level of naming* increases dur-

ing the next 12 months, because an
unwarranted Ievd of earnings in-

creases will lead to oae af two
things—either to more inflation or
higher unemployment. There is no
escape from that dilemma.

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of
fiie Opposition (Barnet, Finchley,
C)—Does fte Prime Minister recall
that when be wound up fte econo-

.

mic debate in October he made tbe
claim that all the Indicators were
pointing in fte right direction, in-

cluding unemployment?
On a day when we have had

auudier indicator about industrial
production, showing it Is well
below February, 1974, would he
still make fte same claim ?.

-

Mr CaHaghan—1 will look up what
I said but I would be surprised if I

said that about unemployment.
Regarding general indicators, I

note that manufacturing industry

output is rising and. that is some-
thing, I dare say, we are all

pleased about.
Industrial production as a wuoie

was 1.5 per cent higher in fte last

three months than the previous
three months. There are special

reasons for that. I never believe in
aver-claiming on these matters.
But if we - take fte balance of
payments statistics,, tbe level of

unbridled nineteenth-century capi-
talist values.
* Will be bear in mind when he
speaks to trade unionists who are
trying to destroy fte social con-
tract that a rote against the social

contract Is a vote for the Conserva-
tive Party and a vote for unem-
ployment ?
Mr Callaghan—Yes. I am satisfied

that it is necessary we should
adhere to the social contract.
As regards statements of the

Opposition, I much prefer what
ftey write to .fte speeches they
make. Z will not quote ]t once

inflation over the next 12 months, again. (Cries of “ Why not ? ”) In
and the level of growth .and
exports, It is probably true to say
that we are moving into fte right
direction—not fast enough yet and
there is much more to be done.
Me Jack Ashley (Stoke-on-Trent.
South, Lab)—When the Prime
Minister is talking about the social

contract and therefore reducing in-
flation and unemployment; he can
expect no help at ail from fte
Opposition because ftey represent

response to popular request I will.

.

*£ The Conservative approach
entails living within our means,
paying our way in the world, mas-
tering inflation, and the economic
miracle is uot around fte corner.
The foundations of economic
wealth v«H not be relaid in less
than a decade."
Wise words. I agree with every

word. If I had that support gen-

erally, Z would be happy.

Resistance to elevation as

Lord Skinner of Bolsover

Opposition to change in

school transport rules
There was loud laughter during
exchanges between the Prime
Minister and Mr Demtis Skinner
(Bolsover, Lab) over the Honours
Hit.

Mr Skinner, questioning the Prime
Minister about his engagements
today, said: Will he be meetiug.his
political advisers ? If he does will

die Honours list? Then will he
take out a large sheet of clean

—

(cries of “ lavender ”)—white, not
lavender paper and write on it the
words— (several cries of “ Skin-
ner” and prolonged laughter.)

Resist that remark for a start.

And write on it the words “ the
Honours list Is undemocratic and T
intend -to abolish it”.
Mr James Callaghan—z shall meet
my political adviser today. 1 rarely
move without him. ft is well
known that everything Z say is pat
into my mouth by blm.
As to Mr Skhmeris position 1

tnke note of hJs denial that he

wishes to appear in the Honours
list. I am not sure whether It is

modesty or whether he got some-
body down here to shoot his name
in order to pht into my head some-
thing that would not otherwise
have entered it. (Laughter.)

The Honours list .is a suitable
vehicle- for rewarding those who

frequently in a voluntary capacity,
and I have no tatention .of abolish-
ing it. Indeed I receive from MPs a
great many proposals.

If 1 may point our to those who
scorn. In the last Honours Mat a
great deal of satisfaction was given
to the groups I tried to pick out,
namely

. those who were helping
and working voluntarily in fte
sphere of handicapped children
and other people. (Cheers.)

They do not go into this work in
order to get a reward. Neverthe-
less. they like to feel that their
services have been recognized. Z
Intend, to continue with it

Local authorities had been ,resist-

ing any proposals for change in the
financial .assistance towards the
cost of children travelling to
school. Miss Margaret Jackson,
Under Secretary for Education and
Science, said. Those who benefited

from me free arrangements had
also shown resistance.
Mr George Rodgers (Cborley, Lab)
bad asked what progress had been
made .

in fte consultations with
local authorities concerning fte
system of providing this assistance.
Miss Jackson f Lincoln, Lab)—The
Secretary of State (Mrs Shirley
WilUamS) is exploring with' the
local authority associations the
nature and extent of the adminis-
frative difficulties they consider
would arise from fte Introduction
of new school transport arrange-
ments.
Mr Rodgera—The situation is

absurd. .Discussions have been
going on for a long time.7 Can she
say when the deadlock will be
broken ?

Mss Jackson—I agree fte situation

is absurd and creates diuicuuies
for many families. We hope, in
proceeding with these new talks
with local authorities, that -ve will

effect some agreement on what
changes can be proposed in the not
too distant future, but I cannot be
more specific because the local
authorities see great difficulties.

Mr Peter Fry (Wellingborough,
Cj—It is maoy years since the

SS^lSS of
6

fte°*Op position ggf(Mrs Margaret Thatcher) £*£?*«* ftw was a better wav of

reported. Meantime a ridiculous ® it-

situation has continued whereay an ,?^
ne

h?/

°

r ^7e

arbitrary line is drawn on a map referendum had always been

and children use fte same bus “trong and they mean(Parliament
from fte same stop, some of them wnftd retain^its sovereignly. Ihev

Their intention was clear and he
hoped MPs would find it helpful.
On the preamble aud the ques-

tions proposed some comment
were made during Thursday's pro-
ceedings and there v.-as c wide
variety of proposals on the ord':r
paper to stimulate discussion and
imagination. Tbe Government had
considered what had been said and
they proposed to put before fte
House an adjusted wording to meet
some oi fte points made.
The new wordings—one for each

country—would be available on
tomorrow’s order paper.
On the question, fte Government

were prepared to accept tbe formu-
lation " Do you want ’’ instead of
“ Do you agree ”.

On fte preamble, they were pre-
pared to put the reference to
referendums at ftu beginning
rafter than at fte end, although
they remained of the view that
there should be a preamble giving
some reminder of what v.us in the
Act
They proposed that tlio reference

to fte continuance of the un-iy of
fte United Kingdom which iiiiv

thought proper and import.-,m
should be in a way which m--du it

explicit mid which was a factual
statement about fte provisions of
the Act and not a general pc- 'ideal
prediction of fte future.
The boxes provided for tile yes

and no answers should be clearly
separate and not cootiuguousl

Right from fte beginning of pro-
ceedings on the Bill the Govern-
ment made it clear that ftey would
listen carefully to what the House
had to say on all fte different
aspects of fte BUI and would take
that into account on the amend*
meats ftey might propose as ih-j

Bill proceeded. That was <i7actl>/

what they had done in this in-
stance.

The Government bad taken
account of representations maJo to
them and had come back as they
promised in order to make fresh
proposals in the light of tbe discus-
sions that had taken place. He
believed this was a better wav of
dates it-

The arguments for a consulrarfve

Aircnift and
|

Proposal for change
Shipbuilding

Bill report

very soon
House of Lords
A:' report from the Examiners on
fte Aircraft and Shipbuilding In-
dustries BUI was expected very
soon, Lord Peart Lord Privy Seal,
said.

Lord Orr-Ewing had asked when
- the Lords would have its first
opportunity in the present session
or discussing file Bill following its
reference to the Examiners on
December 8.

Lord Peart—On second reading.
Lewd Orr-Ewing—Government
ministers take every opportunity to
pretend that it is fte House of
Lords which is delaying this Bill.
Tbe Bill was first presented to the
Commons on April 13, 1975. In the
22 months that has elapsed since
that date the debate in fte Lords
lias token only 12 days. Will tbe
Government take this opportunity
of retting fte record straight and
make it clear that it is not the
House of Lords which is delaying
tite Bill ? (Conservative cheers.)

liOrd Peart—The Bill was submit-
ted for examination and that exr/

miration is still going on.
Lord Byers (LI—Tbe Government
could have had nine-ninths of the
Blii by dropping proposals to

rationalize ship repairing.

(Cheers.)

Lord Peart—I am glad it is being
examined. We must await their

report.

Lord Hailsham of St Marylebone—
Has the minister any luieHigeuce

as to the probable date on which

the Examiners will -unburden them-

stives to fte Boose ?

Lord Peart—The grapevine sug-

gests very soon.

bring subsidized and some not.

Miss Jacksera—We are inclined to

agree with everything he says.

There has been, particularly from
local authorities, considerable
resistance to any proposals for
change.

Rural transport

experiments to

in patent law attacked start in summer
Viscount Eccles accused tbe
Goverament of “ taking a swipe "
at the academic community during
fte committee stage of fte Patents
Bill.

He moved - an amendment to
Clause. ( (Novelty) to provide that
disclosure of information about an
invention should -be disregarded
where the disclosure was. effected
by the inventor in a paper pre-
sented as a thesis for tbe award of
a degree or like qualification of -a
university or polytechnic institute,
or read before a learned sodety or
published with bis consent In the
transactions of a learned society.
He -sold the amendment was in-

tended to restore a benefit which
the academic community enjoyed
under earlier patents legislation.

This had been a useful privilege to
tbem and he asked wire the
Government were taking ?nch a
swipe at academic researchers.

If the amendment was not in-
cluded in the Bill it would be
serious for the lending division of

S
atent. If fte theses were not pub-
shed they would not be deposited

with the British Library.
The library prided itself—and

the world would acknowledge
this—on being quick off fte mark
In making available to borrowers
all over the country, and outride,
the theses published by academic
researchers.

Lord Oram, Lord in Waiting, said
there was. no.imention the Gov-
ernment's part to take a swipe at
academics. This was a case where
fte Government were implement-
ing their intention of conforming
to the European Patents Conven-
tion. Tlie narrowing of fte protec-
tion arose from that.

To do as Viscount' jEcdes pro-
posed would involve a departu-e
from the convention a 3d lead 'to

different standards being applied
In the United Kingdom to Euro-
pean patents on the one band and
to British patents on the other.

Rural transport experiments would
start In tbe four areas selected

—

North Yorkshire; Devon, South
Ayrshire and Wales—this summer.
Lady Stedman, Baroness in Wait-
ing, said when she moved the
second reading of the Passenger
Vehicles (Experimental Areas)
Bill.

The Bill, she said, would allow
the effects of a modified licensing
system to be tested under con-
trolled conditions in the selected
areas.
The Bill would enable fte Secre-

tary of State to designate experi-
mental areas within which the
authorities would be able to issue
authorizations for a limited period
for certain transport arrangements
by privately owned cars or mini-
buses or commercially owned cars.

Lord Mowbray Segrave aud Stour-
ton (C), for tbe Opposition, said

they would join with fte Govern-
ment In passing fte Bill, but ftey
regretted tlie Government was

would retain its sovereignly. Thev
also meant that Parliament would
take into account what was denied
and what was fte view etorosiri}

by the people of Scotland pnd
Wales In a referendum.
The referendum result would, of

course, be accented by ihc Kuu^o
of Common?, but the Nome must
have the final word la Jie owtrer.
That was why the Government
were making these proposals and
he believed tlie House would se*»

they were senrfble.
They were not proposing the

referendum should be transformed
into some generalized opinion poll
or anything of that sort. Pier were
accepting representations mad?
from many quarters of the House
that they should seek to make the
referendum consultative.
What he bad suggested nm a

perfectly reasonable wav for the
House to proceed. The -nain prin-
ciple ftey were discussiug *vna
whether thnrc should he a referen-
dum on titis question, but its form
and circumstance were nvmcra
which tbe House would continue to
discuss.
What I am proposing (ne tnid)

so tor from being contrarv ro ftp
normal procedures of the House, Is

?.Ir Erie Keu'--r iLiveipoo!. Wal-
ton. Lab) salt! l;c would like to

more that the; adjourn on the

bsri& that fte Guiernratnr took
back fte clause aod came back
with a new clause l-'.idng lorn con-
sideration the point midi- by Iwlr

Foot.
The motion to report piosrasai

was rejec'-ed by 231 votes to 2c2 —
Government majority, 23

Mr Francis Pym. Opposition
spokesman on devolution and
House of Commons affairs

(Cambridgeshire, C;. said fte

Horse was in diff5:ulir as a result

of what Mr Foot had said. There
wus on argument for po'ipun'og
fte referendum clause and putting

it away so that MPs could have
time to conside.* what the implica-

tions were of the new method fte
G.-**-ercmcnt had in mind for bold-
ine a referendum.
The c!au»^ lud an unhappy his-

tory r.nd it erupt." >ived .••fast the

Ojjo-.ii tioti h.id s.iii fi'WB flic

sia.'t— tint the Bill h-d cat been
ti.’-.ii: tvrouKU propuriy. The
Bill should ucier base Iwei
brought forward with proposals
fur Scotland and Wales in fte one
Bill aud tiieu to have added to it a
referendum new clause, vhich iu
itMr'f should he a separate Bill.

Tbe House would wxni tu con-
tinue with the debate on second
read'og of tlie new clause aad than
to conclude proceedings without
fte question fceinz put. Mr Fool
should thon consider not proceed-
ing with It tomorrow so that there
was time for fte Government
r.m^ndir.eit to bs tabled and for
MPs to put down their own amend-
ments.

Mr George Gardiner (Keisate, Cl
said that tiwiif MPs who bad
amendments selected ivere In a
pecu’iar difficulty if they were
asked to discuss Lueni tonight
because the; did not .'mow fte
pattern of amend man« the
Government would out down to-

morrow.

Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab) sajd that Mr Foot bad
been raosr patient -vid cool. He
should show even more flexibility

and that he had listened to the
arguments, hv taking it a little
further and dropping the Bill.
The English bad a right to

participate in the concept of devo-
lution, whether they wanted it or
noL He hoped they would not, hut
ftey might.
Throe questions were needed in

the referendum. Tbe peoj;?? or
Scotland and Wales had a right not
just to be asked whether they were
in favour of the Government's
plans, aud whether they were in
favour of independence from the
other pares of fte United King-
dom. but whether ftey wau,ed any
change. The might come up v.itb a
clear answer that they did not vmGt
any ebame.

Tils referendum ought to be
mandatory- If it was not. tilt- .SiJP
and the Wetell nationalists would
say tiiat the Government vrere
backsliding.

Mr John Xatlibone (Lewes, C> ..did
tiut the referendum hid Jiton
advocated before, add w^s being
advocated again, solely to puuvt
over party political divisions. T'te
EEC referendum war a ’-vofe for tpe
status quo, but that was not the
cane in fte devolution rerovulur.;.
A vote, bcTore the- Act, to

devolve would be a radical vote.

or not referendums were now part
of fte British constitution. With
one oa the Common Market and
one over this Bill it would' be
dbTTc-.dt ta 3o against fids prece-
dent.

His view was that ftey -should
accept that and give careful con-
sid duration as to when referendums
v ire permissible, how they -should
be conducted aqd what was -.their

place in fte constitution.
The party system was out of

touch with great sections of the
community and. could no longer. bo
said to represent them on aU
isjiSes. On most Issues fte parties
fteruselves -ware divided.
People today were not prepared

to treat Parliament as an elite

er.nnivtion
There wus a case for a referen-

dum ss part of fte constitution but
it should be confined to fte min-
imum of cases: Tbe Common Mar-
ket Sin and this -Bdl -entailed a

shift in sore reigntv.
Mr Iain MacCorruick (Argyll, Scot
Nat) said it would he no part of. his
party’* case to destroy a Scottish
A*i*ri»bfy. Their case would bq tp
go ti!Wte aud psora to fte people of
Scotland, if some- still required it

to he proved, that Scots could ran
their country and make •* better
job of It than had been done up to
now.

Phasing on* dr abolish!:
contributions to studc-i**
would add- £120m to pub
itnre, Mr Gortiba Oafc&T'
of State 1firEducation 2 - - •

.said. - -

He told Mr Anftof r
(Braintree, C) that acc<
sample survey ' undertak
department to 1971-75, a

'

'

of all jstndentg with - •••
'

awards, to ' Great Brjtal <
less -than the full valu.
award beaause parents c-V
all ot the assessed contr - - —

-

The total shortfall (hr
about £16m or £90 p
underpaid. T would renti'Li-.i.-va
of ftfr.rffffed to pay-the
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Scottish nationaliste would go to Mr Oakes" (Widnes, Lab:/" us
fiie Scottish Assembly, fight dea>- tax allowances are-pr,?
cratte-ufly to win seats and help to nhased out fte mrentaK

r-.-wx^
H: it. at

creticnily to win seats and help to
make that assembly work well. In
the second place, ftey waoted to
elect as many MPs as possible to
Westminster to

1

work within the
democratic framework of fte
House with a view to bringto^
about a greater degree of inde-
pendence.
Mr Bruce Douglas-Mann (Merton,
Mitcham and Mordeu, Lab) said
MPs would not know, without a
refarenUuni, fte strength of fte
desire for a measure on the JJnes'aa
proposed by fte Goverameut or
for fte xenophobic ’

is’ and state
which the nationalist party wished
to sot up.
Mr Afalcnlm Rifkfnd- /Edinburgh,
Peutlaads, Cj said refereuduzns
were obnoxious. But if ftey must
have one, it. should be on a spedlic
Bill rather than on ’some vague
constitutional doctrine vrhfch the
people would uotoudersraad.
Mr Eric Moonnun (Basildon, Lab)
said that -by limiting fte referen-
dum to Scotland and Wales, fte
Government were saying • that the
outcome was "of interest and
Importance only- -to various sec-
tions of fte British Isles. Thu con-
sequences of devolution were not
limited in that

.

way and 'many
people in -England,, including local
authorities were 'nuking up- to the
fact.
Mr Enoch Powell (South Down,
UUTJC) said that fte proposatibb
of the referendum arose only when
a party v/as unable to resolve its
internal differences -iround a mat-
ter of major -importance, fn tli^t

situation, both 'parties to fte argu-
ment were given an escape route
by fte proposition of a referen-
dum.
The consultative- referendum

phased out fte parental! .

tion ..will . be . corre
.

~ L '

reduced. For t» to' ph?. .

abolish- fte scheme
~

'

could cwt £120m.on.pht- •

ditnre 'pr, if. .child atloCv "

studenu were, abolishe-f.*
same time, -the estim.'.-'^'bt

would - be -£55m oo top—
expenditure.
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House tiiat its relevance to separa-
tion and to fte ambitions of fte
nationalist parties was revealed.
All that was covered up. when the
BUI was' offered to fte electorate.

Ing as obligatory i subjected S'SsTo
and mathematics, but also i?h

_ "5. H t.
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Voluntary work Bill

“ “**• meat la passing the Bill, but ftey

mMSfS^nJJn StlSH SV6 resratted the Government was
to British patents on tbe other. doing so little so late. There liad

.Rejection of the amendment toeen experiments In rural trans-
would not create hardship for the port for at least 10 years.tlie British library of which be was would not create hardship for the

chairman. If the nohertiiies were inventor since he was always. able
deprived of this protection they
would restrict the pubiicartnn of
theses for fear that it would Im-
pede the possibilities of getting a

to file an application for a nominal
gum and this would give ium pro-
tection.

. The amendment wqs withdrawn.

It was uemsense to suggest ftey
required more information and
more experiments.

Tlie Bill was read a second time.

House adjourned, 9.18 pm.

Mr Anthony Steen (Liverpool.
Wuxertree, C| was wanted leave iu
introduce the Protection of Volun-
tary Work BiU to protect the work
of voluntary organisations, com-
munity and ueiebbourhond urqa"!-
aations and self-help groups bv
ensuring that each local a;n .urip-

annually allocated u minimum
umuunt of the funds j"aUablo i<>

nun-statutory end& vwr.
He S?id the purpose uF die Bill

was to protect volunury work and

to accord It greater recti®uition.
voiuumry ’.vc-'k fir^aulra-

tjons 1WW <inv W.ly Eu pi-ovij-
ciitMiter and more effective ser-
vices than some local authorities
wet..- utile to prorid,? and ftev had
The adratthiite of ».«t "ctriog
CMiglu up w»tli red r?po.
The lilll v.ou’d pivvid,: a fi.ian-

Clfit fnmutia iu l1CI-.TR(ir.,a u liJI
n:\-mirtiurt of iut:t! authority iu-
c.nn-.- s-teukl be «peai uit i»uit kind
Of work.

Parliamentary -notices
House of Commons .

'•'t'ny at n.30f acotouui and Wales
Uiii, caDunKim alaga.

House of Loritt
fodav ut 2.CO: Short ilrtwlM cn Snow-
-ton report ua .r.lmrailon of tftu dU-
'bled and nn Ciiurt remrt an child
i.Mlth acrvlcL-9. DobH^bln OUubrlOD an
-V-PPW of Ic-'-chcri. of re-flloas adiflea-
tlon.

The report stage of . the Social
Security (Mibv-eilatieous Proii-
r-ions) Bill was cumplcteii and the
Bill was read the third thM" early
Oo TucMiuy moi-niag.
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New peers
Lady Jackson

.

Loiisvrorth.

author ami president of fte Insti-

mte for Entoruniniat aiid Deveup*

5?Sl and Lord Baker, fonasriy

Sir ^ John Fleetwood Kaker,

dUteaer of the Morrison indoor

ibsifrrin 1940. were introduced.

Lord. Willis (Lab), president of the
Writers’ Guild of Great Britain,
moving the second reading «f the
Public Lending Right BUI, said
that last year fte Government had
come to the brink on the BiU but
at fte last hurdle k had not fallen,
but it had been pushed and smoth-
ered In words.

The BUI corrected a 'long-term
injustice. If the nation wanted a
free library system as it wanted a
free national health service it must
not expect authors to gfre a hidden
subsidy to the public libraries.'

Authors performed a valuable
role. Book sales and royalty pay-
ments, made a contribution of

nearly flOOui to fte country’s
balance of payments.

-

The Earl of Gowrle (C), for ft?
Opposition, said it was the third
second reading of the Bill in less
than two years. A-utfaors were justi-
fied In feeling cynical and’ sceptical
about the BUI designed to redress
fte grievance they shared.

Authors bad had a bad deal from
the public libraries, but the
Conservative Party had reserva-
tions about the BUI. They desired
to help authors but suspected that
fte Bill would toll in fte Commons
and authors -would be left in tbe
ark.yet again.

Lord Kilmarnock, in a maiden
speech, said literature was the
poor relntiun of the arts. The BI1J
would give authors a Uttle addi-
tional help to achieve'- v.-hat all true

authors wanted-—fte ability to sur-
vive and.go on working.
Lord Paizey said he feared that if

tbe BUI did not pass iu fte
Commons they would see fte
begtonUig of a demand for fte
ending of fte free library system.
Lord Donaldson of Klng^brtdge,
Minister of State for Education
and Science, said he had &ddam
been mure angry than be wax when
he observed fte treatment which
fte Bill got In fte Commons where
fte Labour. Conservative aud
Liberal parties had all expressed
themselves In favour of It and
three Individual MPa used die old-
fashioned Irish technique- of delib-

erate filibustering.
The Government’s commitment

to FUt remained 'as firm 'now ax

when ftey jmrodured their own
Bill which he had Imped (n rci-ru-o-

diKe 'la the Lords. It was tho
pressure on the IcgjMatiie pro-
gramme that had presented thn
Government front reintrotiudiig

fte BIB In this session.

He was zlad to give support lo

Lord WflHs iu bis luitidrivL- end
reaffirmed the Governmctu‘6 sup-

port for the principle.

As things stand at the moment
(be said) I do not see how this Rill

is going to get through the
Commons. But tifintis can change.
Once they gut an enabling 3IH

passed the money for the scheme
would be allocated in Uuo tout sc.

The' Bill was read c. sreonu time.

The committee otage iujs
adjourned.

Estimated subsidy for

school meals at £427m
i.?

The latest estimate, ut esrimaicc;
oul-nim prices, tor ftp o.vnji
iiuaaci.-l >oar of the ro>f or si’bsi-
f.lizmg /C'uml mr.-’N w.u. .~-U7ir t
)iij« Margaret Jnckuon, iJuaJi-
Svcretar^- fnr .-iliu..il:i-n

Science, said. The titiniati! t«.r
1*»77-7m would bo uuhlKlicd -iv-rrlv
In uiie public expenditure Whno
Paper.
Mr ton Gow (E-j^ttiourne, r.l— Jn

fur fteir ciiiidren if that was ta

muun the inCeguarding o*‘ ssmd
ard.-: in our achouls.

SWut JackM.m ( Lincoln. Lab)-«-
Tbnrt.' are those who tee! fiiat tw

Air 3lith*ei Foot, in ‘ n-awii
reply, said: None, hut nv p. . . __ ^
copy o: this euiC-iUom; i'jn,

, ravww'a
alwiiys aveilBCj*. Ho.'e-.er. J

,
Ccr

senior civil .-.er-.J- b Ir,ior: : ^?-^
current L-ftnur najagr ;u«l

• _ so
is sriaething I am always ; - -
do asy«K. -

; ART

41,500 in f-risen 'i&jri* :*^gg'.«aWThi

dw ftwV^Vlfli-

ediicjti-ja service we seek to help I tiie ‘ire of the totei •prfeoD

V
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Vines before Easter, 1949 .

The protean Michael Ayrton
Michael Ayrton, who seems to
have tried everything and been
remarkably good at most of it,

is the subject of an exhibition
called The Compulsive Image,
at the City Museums and Art
Gallery, Birmingham, until Feb-
ruary 27, organized by the
keeper of die Department of
Art, Peter Cannon-Brookes,
with the assistance of Mrs Eliz-

abeth Ayrton, and Michael Le
VI arch ant. Originally planned
in 1973, the exhibition was
considerably extended in scope
as a consequence of the artist's

death in November, 1973,

.

which decided the organizers,
to mount a major commemora-
tive show: the result, which
has received Arts Council sup-

port, will be seen later at Shef-

field (April 16 to ^tay 15),

Bradford (May 26 to June 30),
Colchester (The Minories: July
17 to August 14) and Sunder-
land (August 27 to October 3).

Michael Ayrton was born in

London in- 1921, the son of
Gerald Gould, poc-t, essayist

and literary critic, and Barbara
Ayrton, a leading Socialist

politician to whom he was clo-

sely attached, and whose name
be used, allegedly because,

beginning with “A*, it would
put him near the top of exhib-

itors’ lists. His great friend in

adolescence was John Minton,
one of the most sensinve
artists of his generation, but

whose portrait by Ayrton in

the • exhibition, dated 1941,

makes him look like an ema-

ciated half-wit. He does not
seem to have minded, iiow'cver,
as they both shared a joint
exhibition -ct the Leicester Gal-
leries late the following year,
as a result of which Ayrton
obtained a teaching post at the
Camberwell School alt Art. Few
of his early works survive, but
those that do already convey
that impression of almost
demoniac energy externalizin’
an intensely experienced pri-

vate obsession which character-
izes so much of his output: in
the early 1940s he was fasci-

nated by the Temptation of St
Anthony, • although later he
turned to landscape for ins-

piration. The
a
gnarled tree

forms and brilliant colours of

.

Entrance to a Wood. (May to

June, 1943) illustrate the im-
pact on him of Graham Suther-
land, with whom he came into
contact during summer holi-

.

days spent in Pembrokeshire
in 1945 and 1946, while the
grim winter of 194647 led to

the sombre seascapes such as

Dark Sea and Ebb-Tide.

Ayrton bad already started

writing, taking over in 1946

from John Piper as art critic

of The Spectator. In the same
year he went to Italy, becom-
ing deeply involved first of
all with the life of the country-
side and later with that in the
poorer quarters of the cities,

especially Rome: • in Vines
before Easter, from the Tuscan
Vine Sequence of 1949, early

Renaissance perspective is

exploited in a* Surrealist way
to produce an effect at once
powerful yet controlled, but in

the Roman pictures he seems
momentarily to topple over
into a -sentimental coarseness,
as in ' The Captive Seven
(1950), although the drawing,
exhibited alongside, is of mar-
vellous quality.

- Changes in his -personal life

in the early. 50s, notably his
marriage to Elizabeth Balchin
and ’the death -of his mother*
were paralleled in his artistic

development by his decision to
explore the possibilities -of

1

work in three dimensions, and
in his early experiments with
sculpture the advice o£_- Henry

'

Moore (whom he had met
early in his. career) was cru-
cially important.. The use 'of:
bones was a suggestion that
came from Moore, but, charac-
teristically, Ayrton- went fur-
ther than his mentor, using the
skull of a Nile Perch which he
was given in 1974, not as mere
inspiration, but as what Dr
Cannon-Brookes terms d-
“ visual metaphor ”, so that it

becomes the figure of a man
emerging from the bone- It is

one of the delights of the exhi- -

bition ' that It is possible to
compare the bone-and-wax ori-

ginal with the bronze and a
related pendl-and-wash draw-
ing. In the same way die
image of The' Shepherd, ulti-

mately derived from an. archaic
Greek prototype, in which a

min bears a lamb on his shoul-
ders, appears in ‘ several dif-

ferent media, bronze, oil on
canvas and as a lithograph.
-]Tii2 images taat -obsessed-

Ayrton for die last 20 years of
ins -life were almost all con-
riected with Crete: Daedaius

Icarus, die . labyrinth and
ve ail the Minotaur, a huge

bronze- version of which,
pearly siy fact high, dominates
;tiie.)ast room of the exhibition,
ia

i
splendid -domed tiall mainly

devoted' to the “reflector”
sculptures which are displayed
In;, pimposerhuilt _ open: cases,

that show off. the -..reflective

properties of the neutral den-
sity perspex that is tht-lr

unique feature.
4^yxton clearly identified

-wish * the' Miuo&ur, perhaps
equating.the disgust; which this
moiistroos creature inspired
witb the critical neglect from
wii^cfi he suffered in his latrr

years. Point of Departure
( 1370 )' poignantly : epitomizes
bis( obsessions- and frusrra-

'
>ips: on one side of this

qWskely. wrought work, only.

15 onebes high, crouches the
Mimofiaur with Icarus above,
ai>dl on the other the forlorn
figure of the artist clutching
his (genitals. It is’ clearly far
too isoon to assess Ayrton’s sig-

nificance, but that he has been
unfairly ignored is obvious
front!

.
this impressive exhibi-

tion. '

-

BBC SO/Gidsn
Festival Hall /Radio 3 .

Stanley Sadie -

It is a commonplace to say
that Bruckner was influenced
by Schubert. -But not many
-Bruckner performances in these
earnest . times . recall the com-
poser who could produce a
Little as well as- a . Gr.cat X
major, a Trout as well as a
V/intmTcise.
la hlcattey’s BBC c**o:tn

at the Festival Dali Michael
Gielea directed a . reading of
the Fifth Symphony that the
austere listener might have
described as frivolous. It was
marked, first of all, by its'

quickisb tempos; secood. by ti>c

naturalness and lyrical freedom,
of. its phrasing; third, by its

drama; and fourth, perhaps
rather . improbably, by its

humour.
. Mr Gielen baa looked at the
music afresh. He sees and hears
in ‘

it- not anything portentous
or 'metaphysical, -but 'music of

relaxation., and charm and phy-
sical energy. He had the EEC
violins playing lightly and
sweetly, for the rriost oart un-

animously, -and - rottndin? off
their ohrases w'th affection. In
the first movement be bad
BrqcVtcr's cjvj: :.:&Ipt ;ouod
dramatic rather than learned:
and he brought the moviinent
to a brilliant, uninhibited
climax.

*

Happily' be gave us tbc finale,

which commonly is cruelly

foreshortened, ; in citenso, not

Alfred Brendel

Queen Elizabeth Hall

tio

ex

Max Harrison
There were on’y three Works
in Monday's rec.!t“Vf.’- ^sdulti-

mate in Alfred Brsndel’s cdc=-

plete series, of -Beethoven piano-

sonatas, but one i\-as the Ham-
merklavier, the longest and
greatest. First, 'however, came
Op 10, No 2, a piece in -whirl

the first movement sets up
some youthfully exuberant con-

trasts whose inten si fications in

the. devplopment. section were
vividly realized by Mr Brendel.

In the central Allegretto,
which anticipates Schubert,
variety is less apparent, yet the
ebb and flow of stress achieved
here—chiefly a . matter, of
dynamics—-wts remarkable. The
finale is, again, quite different,

being informed witb a deft vet
direct humour that Mr Brendel
at.some points made to sound
like wit, mainly through abrupt
yet. unexaggerated changes of
emphasis.
An important -point in the

Soo?ta Op 31, N) 2, was the
carefully- set relationship be-

tween -

tiie tempos of the -three
movements, and not least be-
cause of the daringly slow pace
at which the Adagio was taken.
Analogous to this was Mr

Abba
Albert Hall

Jeffery Daniels

ART GALLERIES

FISCHER FINE *RT, 30 JKIng «..
SI. James's. S.W.l. 01-8^ 3942.
.ARTHUR BOYD Recent PslnUnns.

I Until 18 March. Mob.-FH. IO-O.oO:
Sats. 10-12.50.

;

HARTNOLL & EYRE LTD.
39 Dole street. SI. Jamos's. S.W.l.

Two cscenl kina 117 tare acla of
^ouallnu:

. „ ,

The complete toi of n*elcp CaJtnma
views ewcoK'd In India bv Wiohij*
Daniel) between l>86anrt 1788 . an a
the *-'s vienrs along to* Hoogly bkmbim.
In Calcutta by James quatin 1798.
35Ui FUBRUARY- TO Bath FEBRUARY
LEFEVRE GALLERY. 20th CoNtorr
Works of Art. Mon. -Fri.. 10-5 Sat-
urday. 10-1. -at 30 Brolon St.. U.l-
4v5 1572/3.

MAAS. An Exhibition of Rro-
Rspbaellla and Romantic painting*,
drawing*, watereolonr* and print*.
Dally 10-G. sals. 10-12 at 15a
Clifford StreeL New- Bond Street.
W.l. Unlfi Pelyoary 18th.

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Alba
EXPRESSIONIST

:rfe St..
tntlnga.W.l. EXPRESSIONIST pair,tinS3,

drawing* ft graphics until 19th Feb.
Mon.-Fri.. 10-5.30. SaL. 10-12.o0.

NINE HUNGARIAN ARTISTS
at the MaU GaUerles. The Mall. S.W.l.

Man.-Fri. 10-6.- Sal*. 10-1.
Unm 26 Feb. Adm. Free.

ItEDFERK GALLERY. NIGEL VAN
wihcjc. palnilnga In Ughi. 1-34
Fehnury. 20 Cork street. London.
W.l.

ROLAND. BROY/SE & OBLBANCO. 19
Cork SI.. 01-734 79B* John Sehca^
painting* "The Circus and K .

nlhJBcn Chang fable Sculpture.
Mon.-Fri.. 10-6.30.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF
POMPEII AO 79. Extended until
IS Mirth. To 27 Feb. : Mon. aj-9.

Tucs. 10-7.50 'Tom- 15 Fob. lO-
61. Wed Tbnr..riL 10-9. SaL.
Sun. 10-6. From 2R .

Feb.: Mon. o-
7.30. Tues.-Frt. 10-7.30. Sat- ft

Sun. 10-6. Last adralaslan one hour
before closing. Adm. El and 60p.
Sunn. Too and 40p unto 2.

SERPENTINE GALLERY. KeiLjtoqton
Cardens. lArts. Counctf. TERRY
FROST: painUnas, drawing*. coF
lunu. Untn 6 March. Dally 10-5.
Adm. free.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM,
s. Kensington-

.
tonic to the

NATION celebrating toe Fjsliltil Of
Britain. Wlsdy*.. 10-17.50. Suns.
14.30.17.GO. Adm. 40p.
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Way out in theWest End Nedchamet

With all the fears about a dis-

appearing fringe in London
theatre, based mainly on the

loss of the. ICA as a producing
theatre and' the temporary
closure of the Open Space, it

is good to be able to report that

two fairly new venues seem to

be thriving. Action Space is still

in the process of renovating
the Drill Hall in Chenies Street

off Tottenham Court Road but.

there are
fragmented

ipu-

coaversztfoaS ' of lationjf of the singers, i Finally
uuLLft-uDirKELeers, brigadiers they [rise • up I and overthrow
and the women.. left behind.

;
bun, i When

.
the songs

The electronic
leavened by' the

are

presence of a prostitute and a
spiv, who cheerfully involve
the audience in -distractions,
and uttimazely the entire
audience is involved in a post-
war sea cruise. A dreadful
manipulative . game,, remini-
scent of television game .shows.

assault is finished, the - audience is told

reassiving *he Mahaigonny never existed,

in addition to their daily work- brings the audience yet closer.

shops and - classes, they have
already managed to provide a
two-month theatre festival and
regular theatre productions at

weekends, mainly of touring

fringe groups.

This coming weekend the

Action Space company are pro-

ducing a multi-media spectacle

of their own called War
Memoirs. .An odd, amiable
piece, it

_
comments ’ on the

manipulation, of British public
spirit by evoking, wartime pro-
paganda and cynicism.

Beginning in the 'DrilH Hall
cafe to the sound of wartime
piano music, . the play moves
into the smaller of the two
theatres. Fully costumed air-

raid wardens guide the
audience into the darkened
space by torch-light where a
blitz of recordings and actions

are intended to re-create the
fear and reassurance' of an air-

raid shelter.
' Amid the darkness, the rattl-

ing .of guns, the falling of
bombs, slide-shows of aerial

combat «»n»t pictures of plum-
meting parachutists who sud-
denly crash into the room.

together and die final image,
of the present,, is the illusion
of fife offered by a television
screen.

'

War Memoirs, is a tea-room
extravaganza, remarkable for
its variety of- invention in a
small space, often droll and
deciicacedly experimental in a
way fringe theatre tafcr seldom
been of late. Its briefness, and
the compression of its images
whhouc explanation, may

.
be

faulted, but it is- a- .welcome
sign of life.

that iix was just a made-up
word.!; The intention, - clearly,

is irqaiic, using -.the heavily
acted rendering of the songs as
a direct equivalent for all of
manl-jyi d’s materialistic '

pur-
suits. !

;
' .

’ .

'

Although :the. invention of

such si» version, and the re-

ordering ' of .'the songs to tell .-it,

was unnecessary, I sympathize
witb Mx Marcus’s desire, to

make the .sequence ' explicitly

dramatic. He achieves some
drama, }

for he '

is a.- skilled

director, but had - he chosen a

cast of i
stronger, singers^ the

songs 'themselves would have
been filling. •

;
'

Two qf them are in- Brecht’s,

eccentric English, the rest have
been translated with some
facility (by Michael - Feingold.

A seven-man orchestra is led by

At the- Rock . Garden in John Owen Edwards m an occa-

Covent Garden ' another new
venue has set itself an- ambi-
tious ' lunchtime programme.
The newest production is

Mahagomiy, staged with assist-

ance from the Goethe Institute
This short “ song-play ”, which
formed the basis of the Brecht
and Weill opera Rise and. Fall
of the City of Mahagonnyr con-
sists of five songs and a tin ale,

and since exactly what hap-
pened on stage in the 1927
premiere is forgotten, all the
stage action is the invention of
the director, Paql

:
Marcos..

Mr Marcus gives us an illur

tionist, a conjuror who sets the
stage with magic tricks and

sionally cacophonic; rendering.
There -is

;
some momentarily

strong sfugiag from the two
women, Jenny Logan and Anita
DobsOn, rand, some embarrass-
ment whoa they act too strenu-
ously, pinging ; directly :to

the audience. The male chorus
is . often i lamentably: tuneless

and anarticolated. . .

As it its a rare occasion to
find Mah agormy sung- at all,

and becamse there, are blissful

moments .of music, the Rock
Garden is .already turning, away
customers. ' . You .would be well

Ashes
Auspacher, New York

Clive Barnes

eulogists, and the bureaucratic
fury of a welfare state gone
wild. They want a child, firs'

and preferably, their own chile

but; if this fails, an adopte
child.

ilesseesilly violence sterili^ may be
our recomjpense. .Northern Ire-
land is .as), country where no
children can grow, and the
whole world' is .the. poorer for
it. And tiie| wiser ? This, I sus-

They are given guidance and poet, 'is
-

,
the subtext to Rud-

nelp. But nothing guides and' kin^s tense' jand movmg play

nothing helps. Rudkin’s play . is ,
The jplay psf beautifnHy &ven.

bitter indeed in its commentary. been directed by_ Lynee
It spells out m spare detail ihe Meadow, .and produced, in asso-

bitterness of endlessness, the ciation with 1 her
T
Own Manhattan

or cue hoy ftyns. o nain of hoD-naternitv W^erim Theatre Clot. It has style and
Festival’s public tiieatre comr EmSowf^P

m

the nnderstand^. Indeed, I per
nlex. is Drobabiv the most . • , ’ _ ** innallv nraferrpil ' rhis smoitip

The play Ashes, by the British

•writer David Rudkin, which
opened ' officially * this

week at the Anspacher Theatre

of the New York Shakespeare

plex, is probably the
important play of . the season.

And this a season that has seen

quite a few decent plays. This
year nearly all of them have
come from Britain.

Ashes is a play about despair,

loss and Northern Ireland. It is

a political play that uses the
metaphor of sterility as a sym-
bol of a nation that is losing

its heart. The play, despite what

ical exercises of a parentless
marriage where parenthood is,

apart from friendship, that mar-
riage’s major preoccupation. It

demonstrates, with gallows-
style humour, the nature ' of
barrenness and then the .p,

makes its . real, its : politic

point.
The play marvellously jumps-

into space and becomes some-
thing about ' a political issue.

sonally preferred 'this staging
to the Lotion production. It

has more compassiqn,' and mure
of that ardbetypal oxymortmic
quality of bitter-sweetness. It
works. - 1 '

•

The oast ’.is awfully -good.
Brian Moacay/os the battered,
herd, ' has' feutoonr and dig-

that -, is

—

superb.nay mat; as—superb,- and
Roberta. -Maxwell, .playing .his

_ _ _ wife, weighing ouit her .plwases
it does or does not" mean, is it talks about the necessary wadi a wanr despair. -is equally
fascinating. A man, a sometime sterility of violence, and about beautiful. Jiohn 'TiUmger, in a
homosexual who seeks now and B nation itself wimout birth, range of uiale Nemesis roles,—i- —mi *-—•«- i -* Not everything with Radkin is. has a lovely offbeat effective-

clear. -The man flounders in ness, &nd^ . oon^Heting the
floppy waves of genius. Yet you quartet, Pe&elope AjQen shines
can perceive what he is saying decently' *

{
as bureaucratic

to Western society. We have woman encapsulated. '.

done angry things and in that New York Times News-Service.

to still function in that

wants a child..

On the surface, tile play is a
tragic-comedy about two people
trying to have a baby, despite

the patronizing scorn of gynae-

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions.

Richard Williams
During the past month the un-
enlightened could- have been
forgiven for coming, to believe
that something called Abba. is

simply a device with which
the edirbrs. of British tabloid
newspapers boost their tircula-
tioas. On Monday, wurii b’ack-
market. tickets' on sale at

around 10 times their face
value, • this extraordinary
Swedish group ' attempted to

show exactly why they hare
become such a phenomenon of
the pop charts. (One in 10
British families is said to own
their albums; in Australia,- the
figure is one in three). •

.
Without question, they lived

up to their reputation ior effi-

ciency.
’• Their hits -were- per-

formed with a precision and an
incorrigible cheerfulness which,
combined 1 with . their futuristic'
white-and-gold costumes and the
audience’s unaffected enthus-
iasm, made the event resemble

-

nothing more than a space-age
revival meeting.

Their . better songs, like
“ Mamma Mia ”, “ Dancing
Queen”, “SOS", and the
Eurovision winner, “Water-

excluding the huge fugal deve-
lopment, which conics to a head

.in. a thrilling ’ mixture of a
sonata recapitulation and a
contrapuntal combining of
them 23. In *thcr development
the learned ccnnot quite be
avoided, but Mr Gielen carried

..it. off lightly: the series of
climaxes at the end. as theme
after theme from earlier io the
symphony is added to the con-
tre.p.uutal mb; liad full measure

.

of ' exdterocnt. With the heavy
brass • doubled to - adjust the
balcuce even more than usually
iu their favour fand splendid,
crisp brass playing, too) ; thcr
it ecu sound grander and deeper'
than this is- perhaps beside the
ptmir.

'

It is largely for his conduct-
ing of _contentparary music that

.

Me Gielen is adn^red,' and it

was gbod xo’ hear him- in ebargi
of Schoenbergs Die zlucklicItA
Haruf,'- n-iich he introduced
here . IS years agD. Though
marred by some moments of
ine.'sactirude, this struck me "as

one .of the most naturally and
freely expressive Schoenberg
pjrfflrraanres I bare heard.:
lyrical and shapely of

.

line,

keenly alive to the sense of the
textures and the<r dramatic irrt-

.
plications, and rising to. a ric'i,

nobly, sustained peroration in

. the .
closing seme, it made me

long to see the piece" staged-
Tbe. baritone soloist was the

. dark and solid-toned Giiirer
Reich"; the BBC Singers, after

a "hint of confusion in the
. whispers ar the start, sang the
semi-choral

.
muiic in sure

fashion."

Brendel’s integirtion of rcc'tn-

tive and in-tempo passages dur-
ing the first movement, and'
here the music’s romantic in-

tensity was perfectly contained
while paradoxically seeming to

be held on a very loose rein.
'

'• Lovely rhouyh it is, the
Adagio is not of altogether the
same quality; one almost was-
convinced othenvise, however,
by a fine separation of its dif-

ferent levels of texture and,
again, of dynamics. The finale
of that piece, with its const? nt
semi-quaver motion, can easily

sound monotonous, bur it w?s
here made to seem quite other-
wise, chiefly through an uncom-
monly wide range- pf pianistic

'

colour.

Mr Brendel nssd, in fact, a'

much greater diversity, of such
resources than. Beethoven, argu-
ing from the iustrciments of in's

pirn time, can .have imagined
possible. Tirat was faL^oricaliy
wrong, but musically .right, and
it was pleasant to see that he
had a tilt at

u the over-sophisti-
cated. bistoricism of our own
time ” in his programme notes.

Io comparison the. Hammer-
klavier Sonata seems to be out-
side histery. especially, its

Ads 5*o .and. Fugue. The latter,

in Mr Bren del's hands, evokes
aa unleashing of natural forces
that -almost sound.s as if it were
unrelated to mankind.

loo”, are already pop classics.

Operating in an evidently fruit-

ful territory between Easy Lis-

tening and Hard Rock, tbe
composers. Beany Andersson
and Bjorn UivaciiJ, arc the mas-
ters of what might be called
“ consensus pop ” and have an
immaculate instinct for the
irresistible hook-line.
The arrangements, though,

are their real secret : no one
in the field can match their
outstandingly -imaginative de-
ployment of piauos. synthesi-
zers, and tuned percussion,
derived from tbe innovations of
Brian Wibon and Fori Spectnr.
Away from the hits, however,

the. formula can become weari-
some, and during their half-
hour cantata, “Tbe Girl Wifi
Golden Hair”, only tbe fre-
quently felicitous arrangements
for their 12-piece ensemble re-
strained one from an extended
study of the hall's architecture.
The lead singing of Anni-

Frid Lyngstad and Agnetha
Falcskog was as relentlesslv
effervescent as expected, and
the pair were mainly respon-
sible for leavening the techno-
logical panoply with, a measure
of humour and humanity. Lead-
ing a sing-song during “ Fer-
nando ”, for instance, they
turned the crusty Albert Hall
into a fair facsimile of a
Butlin's holiday camp.

London debuts
It was mainly ensembles last

week. First a trio, without any

.

collective name; bf " Japanese
woodwind players, Fumiald
Miyamoto, Masaharu Yamamoto
and Koji Okazaki, who were
beard on, respectively, oboe,
clarinet and bassoon, chiefly in

divertimentos. Their perform-
ances were neat, well balanced,
yet this is not music that offers
significant interpretative- lati-

tude or demands a lot of critical

comment. Typical was Fran-
gauds Divertimento with its

perky -tunes, busy yet quite
interesting textures and just
sufficiently • astringent

.
.• har-

mony: this was 'a sunny,
alfresco piece, and rather
acceptable on a "bleak winter’s
night- Minor French composers
once used - to produce such

.

music by the yard, and Semler-
CoIIery’s "Divertimento was
more of the same, decently
written for . the medium
and- less insistently - ener-
getic than ..Franeaix. Villa-
Lobos’s Trio had more substan-
tial ideas, a far greater diver-
sity of .sounds, with each line
almost disconcertingly indepen-
dent of the others. A dense,
incantatoiy piece with real
presence, no wonder this is not
called a divertimento.
Another moderately promis-

ing group is the Myhra Saxo-
bone Quartet, whose members

.

ave deft, individual techniques
but whose tones are not yet
sufficiently well matched for
them to achieve ihe rich, warm
blend of which this instrumen-
tation is capable.. This was
particularly noticeable amid the
incessant "Gallic jollity of
Dubois’s Quartet, though a good

varied ideas. Robert dezisse’s
Cache-Cache was a pleasing

(Tesprit and Stewart Green’s
Consortium, which had its first

performance, proved inventive.
Carey

.
-Blyton’s Flying Birds,

a set of variations originally

composed for a film of the 1

same name, seemed little more'
than pleasant background
music

Still worse off in terms of
repertcirre was the Ondresier
Ensemble, as nobodv appear*
to have composed anythin? for
tbe unpromising combiaatioa
of gititar, oboe and piano. An
exception is Malcolm Dedm?u’s
Dance Episodes , which had
their premiere, but these, even'
tiie ooe titled “ Dance of rfis

Mystical Powers", were non-
descript snippets. Another . first
performance was of Frank.
Stiles’s Oboe. Sonata,. -in a sour
pastoral- vein, and- it was
anccher oboe piece, Hinde-
mith’s Soinaia' of 193S, which'

-

provided virtually die even-
ing’s only music of substance.
It had, like most of these works
an untidy performance, with
Mary Pilbery’s oboe persist-
ently sharp. In a Telemwm
suite Mass PIHjery, together
with Clare Jones at the piano,
practically • drowned Rose
Andresier’s

.
guitar. Discreet,

electrenae amplification helped
the latter in strument in
Weber’s Divertimento. Op. • 38."

.
Last week’s only solo debu-

tant, Malcolm Wilson, made a
brave attempt at Brahms’s
gigantic

.
and rather self-con-

sciously Heaven - storming
Sonata Op 5. Despite accidents
and at tames verv hard itiaao.

tone, he conveyed something -

of the quack movemen t’s weight
and grandeur, although be vras.
better in the wannJy lyrical
fikwv

<

movements. His real
affinity with these latter was
echoed by the sensitive washes
of. coJour in -which' he invested
Schubert’s G flat Impromptu,
end if he at firsr appeared too
bosinesslficfi in Ravel’s Vaises-
nobles et sentimentales, be
Hater projected this- music’s
fragile nuances and ghostly
avowals wkh

_
a nicely under-

slated conviction.

Max Harrison
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Bernard Levin

’Govermrient to

even more
The 'I’reasury, which Sir John Hunt

' iid
"

has just suggested should be dis-

mantled (an even more urgent task,

J cannot help feeling, is to dismantle
Sir John Hunt) has been reassuring
the nation, understandably worried
sick, my dear, oyer MoOday’s fall in

The value of the pound. It seems that
the monthly value of exports is cal-

culated on a basis different from that
on which the value of imports is

determined, and this, which in most
months presents no difficulty to those
charged with estimating the surplus
or deficit on the balance of pay-
ments, means that the figures for
December are not to be relied upon,,
or something (I regret that I skipped
a paragraph or two here) ; in con-
sequence, the fact that the “trade
gap 0 of £545 million was the worst
ever recorded in a single month does
not really mean that there is any-
thing amiss, so that although there
are (of course) no grounds for com-
placency, it nevertheless remains true
that there are encouraging signs that
there is light round the comer of
the end of she tunnel, as the silly-

billies and speculators will soon learn
to their cost, or words to that effect.

So that’s all right.

Or, as I have so often had occasion
to ask, is it? It is true that Mr
Healey has not yet seen fit to offer

us bis own gloss on the fall in ster-

ling (cr at any rate the further fall,

since it had already lost some ground
when the union revolt against pay
restraint began) and any day which
passes without Mr Healey giving us
hh views, grave or gay, on the
economy, is a dav which cannot be
classified as entirely bad. All the

same, it is not so much the way in -

which the deficit is being explained

into thin air that causes one to eye
the rat poison, the shotgun or the

bread knife with such longing: it

is the assumption behind the expla-

nation. For it is that which has
bedevilled this nation for so long;
our belief, encouraged in season and
out by Our leaders, that provided
there is not too enormous a balance
of payments deficit.' this month, or

assuming that there will be a decline

in the rate at which unemployment
is growing next month, or in view
of the fact that a strike at Long-

bridge was avoided last month, or
taking into account the exceptionally

fine weather prevailing last month,
this month and next month, our prob-

lems are salved, or an the way to

solution, or more susceptible of solu-

tion than previously. And it is nut
so.

-Come: let me see if I can find an
analogy sufficiently unpleasant to

spoil your breakfast; and with any
luck the Chancellor’s. Suppose a
man should come down with a dire
fever, and after a few days of suffer-
ing should erupt in unsightly spots on
bis chest, undoubtedly caused by
whatever ails him. Now if he should
take a stout chisel, and with it, heed-
less of the damage he was doing to
his- person, dig out the spots so that
not one remained, would he, do you
suppose, have cured the fever, or
done anything towards curing it?

But, perhaps you will say, a man
would be foolish to carve boles in
himself in this fashion, -so foolish that
none could commend his action, nor
seek to emulate it, nor urge others to,
nor seriously suppose that it would

do tiie patient any good. Let us,

therefore* consider the case of the
man's wife who, in ministering to him
m bis illness, has herself contracted
it. Eschewing the extreme methods
of her spouse, she sacks a. less outre
road to uehMi ; going to her make-up
box, she chooses an unguent so extra-

erdiaariiv co&vmcmg in its reproduc-
tion of the appearance of the human
sldn that xtone can tell, when it is

used, where* nature ends and artifice

begins. IVfth this she paints care-

fully over her spots, so that rust one
risublsremains visible, and thereafter she

proclaims to -the neighbours that she
is cured.

But she isj not cured. And the
economy of Sritain Will not be cured
of what ails jit ms*ely because the
balance of

, payments deficit is

excised by dp-it-yourseif surgery or
concealed beneath several coats of
high-gloss thixotropic naint. Indeed,
for all I know, the official explana-
tion about this discrepancy in the
December tract; figures may be true,
and next month’s accounts may show
a substantial surplus: the spots may
actuary vanish -of their own accord.
If they do, we-j cannot, I fear, rely
on Mr Healey to, continue his welcome
silence; we sba3] hear from him, and

tun ItTprobably from .'the Prime Minister
too, that the ftwnnus “ unturn ” is

continuing, that {the rate of inflation

should start to fdll sharply quite soon,
that the economy is “ on course ”,

end that in a very short while the
full fruits of tine Govern mentis wis-

dom should be, in a condition to

harvest. Which w'U make it all the
more surprising aud disturbing when,
after the passage', of another -month.

or three, or six, the pound starts to
fall again.

But why should it not ? What has
changed in Britain, or in Britain’s

attitudes, that should persuade the
world to buy or to hold our currency?
Not a week before the trade figures
and their concomitant explanation,

we had the brothers solemnly—not
fast it would have made matters any
better if they bad done it hilariously

—rejecting, or in some coses support-
ing, the idea of a further period of
pay-restraint. As far as an incomes
policy is concerned, some say this

end some say that, but what I say
is that it doesn't really m steer oue
way or the other whether Mr Gormley
can or v.iU persuede the miners to

accept another “ freeze ”, or whether
Mr Jones does or does not believe

that the restoration (or abolition 1 of
differentials should be undertaken
for prohibited). As long os the
brothers think, as they do think, that
“tli’ Government must find the
money”, so long will the foreigners
continue to prefer cowrie-shells

_
to

pounds, end so long will k be im-
possible to blame them for their

preference.

What, I ask again, has changed in

Britain or in Britain’s attitudes, tu
change this attitude elsewhere ? Is

there 2nv substantial diminution in

the widespread habit of three men
dciog the 'work c£ two cr. wherever
it can be arranged, one? Is the
number of incentives for people to

work harder growing embarrassingly
large? Does productivity in the mines
rise concomitantly with pay, or indeed
at all? Has tbe apparently implacable
determination of the car-industry to

go out of business been relaxed lately?

Has any Cabinet Minister declared
that the proposal to nationalize the

banks and insurance companies is

ruinous nonsense that the Govern-

ment will not entertain? Has any
other Cabinet Minister (or even the

same Cabinet Minister) said as much
of the Bill to nationalize the aircraft,

sb-pbuiJtLag and ship-repaying iadeis

tries? Do the Government show any
sign of notions that there is a
discrepancy between their constant
exheraatien to btr? : n-ses to invest
more in productive industry and their

enormously successful campaign to
make it impossible for business to do
so? Has the number of officials

cmoloyed in central and local
government fallen kt any significant

proportion?
“Th’ Government must find the

money”. When til’ people are finally
convinced that rh’ Government can-
dot fiv-d the mossy, but only print
it, and that culy when we sto-p pay-
ing ourselves, as a ration, more than,
35 a ration, we earn, looking th’ while
for tii’ Government to m?ke vp th*
difference, only then will the pound
sterling be worth tomorrow not less
than it is worth today. I see no sign
of such final conviction be ; ng soon
reached : and the foreigners who
are in the habit of supplementing the
naked eye with powerful telescopes,
cannot see it either. And so the
pound will continue to fall, let tbe
Treasury explain as many deficits in
the balance oF payments as it like?.

For the spots do not cause the ferer.
but the fever the spots. And the
cure for the fever Is still to seek.

i£< Times Newspapers Ltd. 1977

Who are the better-off; who are the privileged?

It is time to scotch the false rumours
Tn December in a political'

broadcast on television, the Bri-'

tish Labour Party showed a
cartoon-story about . snooty
Algernon, a supposed personi-
fication of privilege in Britain.
Bom with a silver spoon in his

mouth, Algernon went to a pri-
vate school, jumped queues to
get the top job, and occupied
himself in tax-avoidance.

The cartoon was criticized

and defended in articles and in
correspondence in The Times.
Central to the thinlong in the
broadcast, and in the article
and correspondence in - its

defence, was the suggestion
thee ** privilege " is a major
cause of- class division and
other troubles in Britain.

Tbe suggestion is false. It is

also vicious; and it should not
be dismissed as ineffective.
The same suggestion has been
ruccessfuUy used in countries
b:g, medium and small, against
capitalists, employers, profes-
sional men and women, land-
lords, farmers, proprietors of

*

businesses national and local,
hourc-ov.ners, investors, their

husbands, ’.rives and children

—

and swiftly then against
anyone and everyone who has

ieved or maintained a
degree of independence for
himself and his family, and
who can be pointed at as
“ well to do ” or better-off than
others.
The accusatioa of “priv-

ilege" has led through incited
hostility, jeers, and public
humiliations and punishments
to impoverishment and repres-
sion of life in countries only a
day’s drive from Britain. The
accusation is particularly effec-
tive in times of economic
decline, when culprits are
reo Hired.

Consider for example tbe
pictures Mr R. P. Lister
painted in his letter defending
the Labour Party, published in

The Times on December 3. Mr
Lister likened Lynne Reid
Banks (who bad criticized the
“ Algernon ” cartoon) to a per-
son driving uphill on a wet,
windy evening in a comfort-
able car. She passes a man on
a bicycle, and can see no great
difference between her sinta-

r on and his; but the man on.
the bicycle can see it clearly.

Mr Lister then presents the
man on the national average
wage, who could not pay for
Ki children, to go to private

-

-chools “ even if he gave op
earing

Thirdly, 'Mr Lister refers to

his own friends, who insure
themselves so that they can be

treated in hospital without suf-

fering the delays that afflict

-

the less fortunate in the
queue. (Note . Mr Lister’s
choice of wordc: ‘‘suffering”,
“ afflict ”, “ less fortunate ”
Note also how the queue, and
acceptance of it, are presented
as part of justice and duty in
Britain—as they are in other
bureaucratic countries.)

Among the suggestions con-,
veyed by Mr Lister’s letter and
in other “ privilege " prop-
aganda are the following:
Those who criticized the
Labour broadcast, those who in
addition to paying taxes and
National Insurance also pay or

’

contribute -to medical' or school
costs for their families, and in

general-, those who do not- sup-
port Labour, are better-*»Ff

than, most Labour supporters,
and unjustly so, and- are “pri-
vileged” and -disqualified from
criticizing those who attack
them: while the typical
Labpor. . supporter Is. poor,-
struggling, suffering, underpri-
vileged, and justified in reseat--.

ia» those better-off than him-
self. '.

Every one of the suggestions
Is partly or wholly false.

Many who criticize Labour,
and many who pay or contrib-

ute to medical or school costs

in addition to taxes and
National Insurance, hare after-

tax incomes no larger than
the incomes of many Labour
supporters. Out. of such, in-

comes, many who criticize

Labour (like many who sup-
port Labour) also put money
into their homes, work- and
families. Thev pay with, their

own money for .the purchase,
mortgage, insurance, main-
tenance and repair of thfir

homes; put part of their

money into businesses, trades
or professions; and put fur-

ther -parts of it into savings for
retirement aid for their fam-
ilies. Not a few Labour sup-

porters, on the other band,
earn good money (which is nu-
criane) whilst living in-'subsi--

dized council - accommodation ;

;

carry no business costs of their,

own (neither capita! nor 'cur-,

rent) and look- chiefly to their
fellow:taxpayers and others. to
make provision for their retire-

ment. Such Labour supporters
cm be distinctly better-off

than those pictured as. “privi-
leged ” by Mr. Lister.

_

Others .who. criticize; L.aboiir

certainly are • better-off than'
the typical Labour.- supporter

;

but there is neither necessarily
nor usually injustice in- this.

Some who criticize Labour

are better-off than

typical Labour supporters.

But there is not

usually injustice in this

Many, are better-off because
they have a tradition or taste

for independence, because they
work - hard, because their
parents helped them make a
good start in life, because they
in turn have ambition .for

themselves and for their
children, because they invest
and manage their money sensi-

bly. J ;•

Luck, too, can play a pan in
being better off, thank Heaven.
Perhaps those who ciy “ priv-
ilege ” would Eke to abolish
luck?

honestly plead
.
misfortune, un-

derprivilege or other excuse ?

Mr Lister’s picture’ Of the
man on the national avenge
wage, who could not pay for
his children to go to school
even if he gave up eating* is

questionable. Many of us Bri-

tish on the
.

national average
wage spend several hundred
pounds a year on drink, smok-
ing and gambling. Go into any
pub, off-licence, betting l shop,
bingo hall; • or club (including
Working Men’s Clubs) : Wc
peel out pound notes and fire
pound notes, credit cards and
chequebooks; or we just book
it up. We do this in one or
other of these places on every
street in Britain, every day. If

we wanted to put a contribu-
tion to education before such
spending; many of us. coukl
afford to do so.

Mr Lister’s picture
;

of die
National Health patient in tbe
queue is triply questionable. It

suggests the Laborer supporters
never contribute to medical
schemes, whereas many do

;

that those who do not could
not - afford to, whereas many
could : and that those who can-

not afford to are “ underprivi-

Have we not overdone the
bleat "We’re hard done by”
in. this country ? Broadcasts
like Algernon and letters like
Mr .Lister’s could confirm us
as a- nation of whiners.

It may be true that die gen-
eral

:
JeveI of material wellbeing

in Britain is now lower than in
comparable countries and is

still falling. It is true that
there are declining and decay-
ing urban and industrial areas
in Britain, in some of which
large numbers of Labour sup-
porters " now suffer, together
with

. many others, of us. In
contemporary Britain, however,
we taste the lower material
standards and the urban and
industrial decay not because
we are underprivileged but
because wo all experience a
decline for which we are all

responsible, those of us who
are Labour supporters no less

than those of us who are not.

Mr Lister’s summary is that
a major cause of class division
in. our country is “excessive
pursuit of privilege by the
weltto-do privilege which,
he says. Labour takes a justi-

fied swipe . at, .and Consevva-
’

tires do their utmost to rein-
force.- This suggests that there
is a prominent privileged class

in Britain which is better-off
in an indefensible degree than
tbe rest of os. Tn fact there is

only a small number of the
very wealthy in Britain, and it

would probably be better for
us all if there were a few
more. Their wealth rs iret

necessarily ill-gotten or ill-

applied.

leeed M
. Does none of; as; un-

ileable to pay for something, ever
reflect that he might have
been able to pay if he had
trained, earned and saved more *

sensibly ? Should none’ of us
ever admit that he cannot

.The state already owns prob-
• all ofably more than all of us fifty

million individuals in Britain
put together. In Britain, State
takeover and control of

resources and wealth, reduc-
tion of resources in individ-

uals' hands, and levelline of

what is left in individuals’

hands, have already got hevund
anything in France, Germany,
or" the United States. This Bri-

tish change has not helped us
to maintain general prosperity
or contentment. It bos not
helped us avoid class feeling,

cither.
There is no worthwhile tar-

get for "privilege” prop-

aganda in Britain. Tbe target

can only be taken to be anvone
who is noticeably better-off

than others. The lives of
several million men and
women who wish to become
and remain people of some
independence, and who wish
their children to be people ofc

some independence, are thus
denounced as “fehe excessive
pursuit of privilege by the
well-to-do This is the vice of
prooaganda of this kind.

The Times diarist (December
6) suggested that envy has
been the mainspring of nearly
all social advance. “People
enw those better-off . . . and
work to correct the unba-
lance.” Again we find the im-
plication of an excessive and
unjust imbalance—in a country
already half-way to State
monopolistic wealth and indi-

vidual egalitarian poverty.

In his words “ work to cor-
rect the imbalance” The Times
diarist also veiled the point
that the inflaming of envy in-

cites those who think them-
selves worse-off to denigrate
those they think berrer-off and
to “correct the unbalance” by
clawing away what the better-

off have got Envy incites to

destructiveness. There is a
world of difference between on
the one hand inflaming envy
and on the -other hand
encouraging admiration for
independence, and encouraging
the desire and means to

achieve it oneself.

There is no need to search
for a cause

.
of hostile

_

and
resentful feelings in Britain.

The “privilege” propagandists
themselves are a chief cause.
The best counter-weapon to

the “ privilege ” pretence is

the truth. Let us ail seek to
understand it, and to speak it.

If the “privilege” pretence
has succeeded io making any
good person feel guilty, let

him or her pluck out the false

guilt and throw it away. Let
reasonable pride replace it. If

any good person feels guilty

because of the upbringing or

material help received from
his or her parents, let lirei or

her rip tbe false guilt out with
especial vehemence, and stamp
on it. The supplanting of

parents* dun- and provision ior
their children and children's

duty aud provision for their

parents, by state taxes and
state-regulated benefits—the
iron wedge between parent and
child—is a further product of

state socialism. More needs to
be said about this, another
time.
A final matter. Among the

falsehoods and half-truths
offered by those riio ciy
"privilege” may sit one fur-

ther suggestion, namely that

there is something intrinsically

wrong in being better-off. Tf

such a suggestion is msaut, ii

is mistaken.
Being better-off is Frequently

the natn-sl reward oF hard
work. Millions (yes. millions)

of those who iu material
possessions or position are

above some average or other
ate good and constructive
people.
Many of the betier-afF pro-

mote greater benefit and give

greater service tD the com-

munity. Thev help the worse-

off by building and malufaro-

ing enterprise and employ-

ment, by providing good pro-

ducts aud sendees, by work
locally and in voluntary organi-

sations, and through taxes

local aud national. They have

time for goodness as well as

success.
Every one of us suffers dis-

advantages. and enjoys advan-

tages—from parents, ourselves,

our fellow-countrymen, and

from circumstances. It's called

being a human being.

What those who cry “priv-

ilege" may be trying to say is

firstly that it is wrong to he

better-off without also working
for the general good, and
secondly that it is wrong for

any one to have to live under
disadvantage so heavy as to

cripple or crush. If this is

what they say, then they say

..all thethe same as. all the rest of us.

If those who cry “privilege”
could with goodwill for every
class and group join the rest

of us in working to eliminate
crashing disadvantage, while
with equal vigour encouraging
freedom for the strength and
weakness, the good and bad
fortune, the success and fail-

ure and the independence
which arc parts of our very
humanity, lbey could help ns
alL

Christopher McOustra

Why the Mngton
of Saudi Arabia is a

family business
One seasoned Saudi prince, dis- dafys,” advised one
cussing the long-life prospects observer paid to-hav
for the house of Saud ruling eye. “The House of

over the Kingdom betrayed be in business 10 yc

few red fears. “ They could now, this is. an e:

never dispose of us like they breed.” Such confiden

did the Mamelukes”, he femilvV ah;i:-= tn

tainty surrounding th.

in the past was tnoft

thinking man anything

Clearly there

family’s ability .to srn

mused, referring- to the’ elim- also to perpetuate

inatiou of Egypt’s Circassian ism in the Kingdom ii

rulers in one bloody stroke^ rather than
4
the

“Apart from that we could among those- disp

only be ousted if the family westerners who "bavie.

started fueding among itself— knowit. Indeed, • it

and that is not going to fluently argued th?
happen. No. if we are going to

hang we’ll all hang together.”

Spoken with an element of
wry humour—rare when fam-
ily matters get a pubL:c things in the family

;

firing—dt was ncoe'tha Jess One is__its ability to ;

very much to tbe poise, for, cake' among "“itff'"

ever since Abdul Aziz, the war- branches. The Stidai;

v'.or king, conquered and united the lion's -share - of-
,

it by the sword, the Kingdom of prince iwwer bt
.

Saudi Arabia has ..been the utroue, his brothers ct^-

family. It is implanted 'every-' defence
'

,
.inter*

;

i'.here, ruling from top to bc.t- Sudnirys half of: the
'

tom and, save under the. reck- Bors—4>ur care is t-

less leadership of King Saud ensure other... branch
(whose behaviour eventually. roles - Hence,

^
througl

tried the patience of its inner pyramidal- struct -

counsels), has maintained the .

13 “*£
unitv and cohesion of a secret §£e ...

e Jallouis, the

society. Shaikhs, the FiDayans,
Kabirs to mention die -

To toe foreign governments, portant. "If there’s
diplomats and intelligence . it£ ^on ., tbe -n -

agencies, who attempt to mom- —
t’t the iouer workings of the
Saudi regime, the task comes
close to Kfemlinology. Little
leaks outside that is desirable

rys carving up what
one well-placed Saudi jx"

• Moreover, the grea
don boom has not ca

*t *n» i

family napping. Althtto keep -within the family, , m ^
although such potential power Pr°mmri of an 580,CC

* * / TO C
re«s in the hands of those vl* »W %d
who run it that Western econo- -

.plus pnnees ime , i *
anything but an nice '

work scholastically
. o

wise, experience has n-
this. Amoug tbe 5,Q0(
studying in the Unite

"

at the -moment are
grandsons of King Atx
There are also the -exa
Prince Saud al-Fais
Foreign Minister, and

mies are shaken by .their deci-
sions. Furthermore, it is to a
large degree on the continued
cohesion of this vast and com-
plex family that a great west-
ern gamble rests.

Back in the days -when King
Faisal was doing battle with
President Nasser—for a time
fizhting a rearguard action- ti^^io^lid^
few would have laid odds on encd Governor of A
die surnval of the Saudi yince M wcjj as a g0 ,

monarchy. However, not only others fr0m ^ ro
”
a

has h survived, it is stronger putting an- advanced
than ever before. And when
King Faisal was assassinated,
the transition of power was

tho scioe for all *. ta. fol-

Wd.
levels of the admluiOn die surface, the possibili- through the governor

ties of conflict in the famihr ^ ^ed forces, poi-
and other complicated pro£ ^ ^ coastguard/'
lems for tbe regime, would onJy ensur6s execution
seem man^-King Khahd, the

. of ±e seaior -r
urbane and popular monarch, peDsias po ,vcr. bu£ a

a sick man and lacks the £Jes foaiily xvith

i «»( *'
*sf-.e

. : «r me mdrv.
_

feV*

. fa*
ies

degree to work.
The sheer size of tb
another stabilizingis

Apart

'or tm
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nil inin'
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personal authon^y ofi pre- intelligence network. “
decessor. Prince Fs^d^. the

x,0- other set-up wh
dynamic crown prince who set-up

aud heads fee poiferfiri one diploma
envied Sudmry clan a the “ For instance the K
*=fc *5^,36 rSSHTXfaS*

i? liM.-ithe-dT* ssrwarhsrs
hor ". h1;atatd hi, own JSe’ETSf
following. Then there are tb~

course, the King does 1

eight sons ot King Faisal, upon “IT*’
,

Tvhom some m?gjc has Rubbed CTaoevin? in aSfon
off from their late father.

the in action.
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The motto*
source of Ieohs' iow discussionf*^-

e a constant source ot
regijne

.
s future ^ t [jar—are

debate. They may centre 1^^“! rerTnr «ir^
around a clash between Pnjice .[Lv

5' r
in
Cn
i

'

arouno. a ciaau oenveeu r iiuuc . .

-

Abdullab. who commands the
national guard and has ten ra- . Cnnnm
cles among the tribes, and the: Jf

0
n.SflhS?

d
.

Sudairj'S, who control the rest.

A Itemariirplv rhetr tnav focus- daily. Akhough the
Alternatively, they may focus - .. -

iwi. „llf
on Wahabbi conservatism reas- °ace an nUpoi-rani polk

^

setting itself in a bid to arrest mentrt^are fMrJesa s,,

the foil speed ahead modern-
ization being effected by the ^^,000 national

present “ reformer ” leader- of .thcr annqd foaj

ship. Or, isolated disaffection- wW ongins But in tb
(

like that of die deranged gmse their allegiance l

nriuce who murdered King ciovyn. .Furthermore, th-pnuce
Faisal—snowballing into chaos. of Saud has pursued v
„ . _ ... . . igence a policy of det
To these tradition^ irnpon- tion his beed i

derabies must be added some by ^ development
of a new dimension created by
Saudi Arabia’s quick march , . .

'

into progress. The man who- is

compiling the Who’s Who • in
f5,

Saudi Arabia, main tain^ that failed uuseri

among those in it will be more Saudi mepert on the

than 300 Saudi PhDs. These said. Anyone who rtf/'
form the new class of techno- ?

vPu*~.-g—
crats, inside and outside of f?

n^lf
r;?

h
T
at

,

government and the adminis- bis head. Indeed, such ,

tration, whose advanced west- checks and balances J

ern education and experience have, been carefully cre. W - - .

lias both disadvantages as well tiie present ruling
J”

as adrantages for the present princes chat as.' murir .»

backward order. Then there is also be. said about olhe D
the ever growing middle class, on subversions in cther^.

also a new phenomenon in tions. For, whatever ha£-

Saudi Arabia, many of them overlooked by a famfi-

having made their money and. could only bo accused o:

positions as oil billions have over careful iu securit.

been transformed into bricks ters, is unlikely to be
and mortar in the rush to by other bigger vest
develop.

But when you look at

Saudi Arabia forget about rite

Kassems, Nassers and Gad-

terests whose gamble d
on the present order. «, >fcvl

Paul M

Bring out your left-OVers

Very ihscreerlv ohe Miuistrv of
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
bos been begging the scraps and
ltfiavcrs from 500 family
rubles around Britain. Market
researchers working on the

ministry’s behalf have- called at

'

a random selection of homes
to leave plastic boxes and bags,

.

» siting that they he used for a
iveefc to - collect all the food
that would normally hare gone
into the dustbin or been thrown
away.
The ministry are keen to

resist the idea that the collec-

tion is being carried out because

chilli soon be .reduced to

on other people’s

^s. “At the moment ”, said

'

me ipokesmau, “ die
_
Govern-

oent is inquiring into all

;

ispects of waste in ' the

fconomy.' We are looking into

'

ill the' uses that arc made of

lie nation’s food, find.'the data

rill help ns. interpret Statistics

ve already have., froto .
other

urveys." .

As little publicity as possible

md been given to the schemd>:

he ministry added,-for fe^r of,

alslfying die return*.
.
It «

:

erv important ,
said

r
an

fficial connected with tne-sur- *

•ev
»* that the housewives

behave just as they would
usually, -throwing away nothing
more nor less- than they would
normally • do

Once collected the scraps are
taken

,
to the office of foe

Government Chemist, where
they are weighed and analysed

for fat and energy content.
“We believe that 2S per cent

of the calories available as

food in .foe -coiintty- never get

eaten” the official explained.
“We are trying .to fin'd out
what happens to. them. Without

things—mostly to make salads.

“What we get back this ‘time will

help us to determine! whether
that period was typical at all ".

: The- ministry is not asking
families to explain why they
rejected or threw away .their

food, although they ace asking
for detailed -diaries to- be- kept

-

of 'the meals' prepared- during
the week.

,

u We are doing what we can
to -keep costs down. This is not
an expensive survey”, the
ministry claim. Those who take
p.art in it get a 'present at the
end—a cookexy book by one of
the ministry’s home 'economists.
"We -bought them

,
in bulk”,

said the -ministry man with, satis-
faction. " The cash value might
have looked a bit derisory for.!

the trouble taken, so we thought
this 'would be nicer”.

placing any value judgments on
the uses that may be made of

them.. Fats, for example,, may]
be fed to pets, go down the
sink, or be used to make
candles. We ' just thought it

would be nice to .know what
was happening*;

The . survey" has been con-
ducted in two parts. The first

half was dealt with in June and
July last Rummer,, arid ;foe
second, is

.

being completed,now. -

“ We are not' saying too much
about.our preliminary findings,

because last suriimer .was such
an - -exceptional

_
tiine^ People

may Jhaye. :been throwing away
more than. usuaL Certainly milk

was going off more qtrick^, arid,

people...were buying -different

On strike
Not every union dispute, hits

.

the headlines and knocks the
stuffing .out -of.the pound. Preti-'

dent Carter, the InternationaL
Monetary Fund, an<^ Feter Jay.

are probably not even aware
that the_ playivrights of Britain
have withdrawn their labour
from the National Theatre. Nor,
I suspect, are -the theatregoing
public.

.
Some of the 'playwrights held

a- press conference yesterday to
explain their grievances^ They
are refusing:- to write any new
plays, for the National until the
National agrees to talk to them'
about minimum pay rates, and
the right of authors to- have a
say in casting and direction.

- But tbe real root of the
trouble is an inter-union row.
about which of several writers*
organizations should represent
playwrights, and negotiate their
fees whir the . subsidized
theatres. Tbe conference was
called by the Theatre Writers*'
Union, a body set up .in 1375
which is still trying to.negotiate
its first union agreement, for
writers with a theatre manage-
ment. The long-established,and
TUC-recognized Writers’ Guild,
according to the-new union, is.

too;involved with film and tele-

vision writers 'to 'be of any

This, advertisement from the Wirrad Globe toUl interest those
.ipho are having difficult?; seUaig 'their house but do not mind
reducing the price.

benefit to those who write for

the theatre.

- New* authors arc badly paid
by any standards ; they receive

1

71 per cent of the box office
which, for a play having a short
run in a small theatre, is hardly
a living wage, although tbe
-Arts Council may help to make
up tbe author’s income to a
total of £600. The TWU wants
a weekly wage .paid to an
author while he is under con-

tract to a theatre, plus a say
in the casting and direction of
his play.

Caryl Churchill, who wrote
a play for the Theatre Upstairs
at the Royal Court said she
expected a total of £50 in

royalties. David Edgar said that

by comparison he had recently
written a show for a fringe
commercial theatre company
and had been paid a total of
£1.800-

Eight writers, who have been
approached by the National to

produce new- work, arc cur-

rently refusing their services;
they include Edward Bond,
Howard Brenton, Trevor
Griffiths, Howard Barker and
Julian Mitchell. Stephen
Poliakoff, who has already
signed a. contract to write for

the National, is being allowed
to proceed, although he too is a
member of TWU. “We are
nor”, said Edgar. “ in tbe
business of National-bashing.”

At the National they sec the
troubles as an inter-union dis-

pute. ** We, are anxious to talk

to them, but they must sort out
among themselves who is to

represent piaynwigjhts ”, they
said yesterday. Over, the past
three years the National has
commissioned 21 new works, of
which 10 have been delivered
and four actually performed.

With the amount of criticism
architects have to face these
daps it does not come, as a com-
plete 'surprise to read an adver-
tisement in Building Design
which saps : “An assistant

architect is required to compli-
ment the project team on the
above working uhder the con-
trol of a partner”

'

Contemptuous
Joe Haines might have been
tiie victim of a confidence trick

played on him by tbe late Cap-
tain Hemy. Kerby, the former
Conservative MP for Arundel
and Shoreham. In his book, The
Politics of Power, Haines claims
that Captain Kbrby was pre-
pared to sell his patty’s election
secrets to Labour in return
for a peerage.

Now it is clear, from a letter
written 12 years ago on House
of Commons notepaper to play-

O’Connor says: me
tain Kerby sometime aftt^

at a party and ' he left
"

no doubt what he thout
die honours system—ut
tempt. I think he muSK,-7

conned Joe Haines. I sk£
impression he wouldn't !’?'.

peerage for a pension.”
’

Pot headed
Jill Crowley started
pots rhat looked like ,

when she tired of maid
pots that .looked like cal

and crabs. “None" "of

worked ' really but I have;

yqt

weight ^James O’Connor, "that
Kerby had nothing but con-
tempt for the honours system.

The letter was written the
day after O’Connor’s play. Tap
on the Shoulder, was screened
oa television. It portrayed a

cockney crook who, by corrup-
tion and greasing of palms, pro-

cured a knighthood for himself.
“May I be one of die first

to congratulate you most
warmly on your truly brilliant

play on BBC1 last night? I.

enjoyed Tap on the Shoulder
more than any play I have, ever
seen on Tele 1 Representing as
I do a huge County Constitu-
ency. I know something of the
background which you por-
trayed fo such a mnsariy way I-

“The Establishment (or as I

prefer to call it, the Kissing
Ring) must still be'judder-
ing . . .**, Kerby wrote.

beep, a very ^uhctiopal';

she says. She did find l

making likenesses, foopi
pow if you .are unconvet
enough "you. can conmi!

v

ceramic portrait from I

She is no longer ,li

.leave a hole in the top

head to let it show that?

been built, like a pot;

from the bottom up. Bi

still incorporates bits of
1

brick in her day
strengthen it and to':

yon come out with • 'a

of warts and. blemishes. &
“Tam not unkhjd.to P?*|

but not everybody .sees t"

thing the same way. Some!
when I have done

rof friends, I have t_.

better not to let them;
not to tell them -who it

Miss Crowley said yesterdj

an exhibition of .her wojf
the Crafts Advisory' Cotfmu|
gallery. •

por
thou*

mm
•sREffl®

/ / r 'V
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Since the first factory was opened in

Runcorp in 19)37 over £50,00Q,000 of
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private‘c9pitaf nas been' Invested ip:-;;

industrial, commercial and residential

projects; proof enough of the private

sector's confidence in the future

growth of the New Town.

Runcorn Development Corporation
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a Special

Report

Ancient name lives on

si offices above the bus station at Shopping City. Right : the Eridgewnler Canal, which has been developed as an amenity for the town.

Iting new on to old gives a flying start

Chartres

: tunes competitive
ew-IOWH pl anning

g Runcorn can
laim to a number
vcs.

ie first new town
D be grafted on to

; community and
design was prob-
ost dramatic and
inal when it was
tore than 20 years
s its most import-

o fame, however,
that its dsvolop-
leen “on target”
:ery respect. That,
•ig constructional
1960s and 1970s,

io mean achicve-

ijectives of 12,500

0 be occupied or
sals or letting by
a population of

XI are not met it

; the fault of the
it corporation or
else directly cou-

of rhe cuts now
t in public expen-
1 not yet cenain

whar contracts, if any, can
be let this year. Nuverthe-
less nearly 30,000 dwellings
have been built or are under
contract and 9.000 new jobs
bare been crested in the
economically deprired geo-
graphical area of Mersey-
side.

The new iown on the
south bank of the Mersey
estuary is due to become
“ mature ” in about two
years' time and tbe present
indications are that the de-
velopment corporation, com-
missioned in April, 1964, will
be able to band over its task
to the permanent administra-
tors in 1981, having thereby
created a towu in a space of
17 years.
While no one in Runcorn

rejoices at anyone cise’s
problems, its success, com-
pared say with tbe vicissi-

tudes now being encountered
at Skelmersdale near by, has
been remarkable.
Targets for both housing

and employment have been
met year after year, tbe
original master plan drawn
up by Professor Arthur Ling,
former bead of Nottingham
University architecture de-
partment, has been adhered

to closely, apart from two
considered amendments, one
agreed to in 1973, the other
in July last year.

Both those amendments
were dictated by a recog-
nition tbac forecasts of
population growth were nor
be in* substantiated by
events, and that tbe aver-
age occupancy rate per
household was turning out
to be lower than estimated

—

that is witb smaller families
becoming the trend, rather
more houses would be needed
for the same number of
people.
A further a -vc -..smcii r of

future trends yi.-u showed
that there would be a need
for house building to go on.

albeit at a much reduced
rate, after “maturity year,
19-79 in order to accommo-
date second generation
families.

In 1973 therefore rhe
original housing target of
12,000 dwellings (9.000 for
rent and 3.000 for sale) was
amended to 12.500 (10,500
for rent and 2,000 for sale).

In the second amendment
proposals it was made clear
that there would be no need
to extend tbe original desig-

nated area but that addi-
tional reserve land far
houses could be found by re-

shuffling allocations without
damaging the original con-

cept of a balanced mixture
of housing, industry, shops
and services, and open
spaces.

The advantages and dis-

advantages of grafting a new
town on to an existing com-
munity instead of following
tbe earlier green field policy
are now clearly identified,

and largely as a result of tbe
Rimcorn experience.

In Runcorn's own case tbe
advantage will probably
prove to have tipped tbe
scales in the end because it

has now been fairly clearly
demonstrated that’ “ graft-
ing " gives a flying start to

tbe essential process of
attracting new industry. Run-
corn in the 1950s might not
have been a familiar place
on the map to every secre-
tary in a London business
bouse, but it was well known
in northern industrial circles
and its road, rail, air, and
particularly its sea communi-
cations bad already, been
well developed, although to

nothing like the same extent
as they arc now.
Although there have been

inevitable disappointments,
tbe influx of industry has
beeo remarkably steady with
a particularly healthy pro-
portion of widely diversified
small units making for an
overall stability of empioy-
meut. Regrettably the

.
un-

employment rate among resi-

dents remains higher than
anyone would like but that
is more a reflection of
national problems in general,
and Merseyside problems in

particular, than of anything
having gone badly wrong
with the new town plan.

Tbe disadvantages have
been mainly felt by the resi-

dents of the “ old town " of

Runcorn which, as a medium-
sized centre of mixed indus-
try (originally based on the
leather trade) and with a
population of. fewer than
30,000, was not well endowed
with houses, shops, schools
or general amenities.

Inevitably there was a

sense of resentment at first,

perhaps heightened by suspi-
cion of humming Liverpud-
lians with their general rep-
tttotrdn for a certain brash-

ness of life-style. The resent-
ment still shows itself oc-
casionally although ail

concerned hope that phase is

nearly. over. There are in-

deed signs now of integration
not .only between old and
new Runcorn but also be-
tween dwellers on tbe oppo-
site banks of the Mersey
who have beeo brought to-

gether under the new Halton
local authority.

The early concept of new
towns being almost self-

conrained with everyone liv-

ing and working within their
clearly defined ' boundaries
has, perhaps happily, never
really materialized in Britain
and there is probably more
two-way traffic of people
living in Runcorn going to
work outside and vice versa,
than, was first envisaged.
Development corporation
officials do not

'

regard 'this

as unhealthy. Indeed to some
extent it was planned for,

the big car plants at Elles-

mere Port and: across tbe
water at Halewood always
having been regarded as im-
portant employment sources
for new Runcomians. . _.

continued on nextpage

I
Tbe relationships between an
elected local authority upon
whose territory a new town
is grafted, and' the appointed
development corporation, are
nearly always delicate and in

some cases have been known
to become, abrasive.

In tbe case of Runcorn It

is claimed by officials of
both bodies that tbe relation-
snip may have at times been
delicate, that there h?ve

i mrrursj'Jy been Debits of con-
flict, but rbar there has
never been serious frict'on.

In a somewhat unexpected
way the assertion now may
have been helped by local

' government reorganization
exiting place just 10 years
after the designation of the
new town area.

Until 1974 the elected local
authority was the Runcorn
District Council of Cheshire,
a fairly small organization
which bad bad to grapple
with many social problems
associated with an old Indus-
trial area.

There was undoubtedly
some feeling in the early
stages of the new town con-
struction, particularly when
residents of tbe old, rather
run-down Runcorn saw the
sheer siza and value of the
resources being poured into
the green fields overlooking
them. That feeling still per-,

sists to some extent, as it

must in all the second gen-
eration new towns which
have been grafted on 'to

existing communities. Run-
corn was the first of these
and both the advantages and
disadvantages of the policy
have now been recognized.

From the start, however,
both the elected council and
development corporation did
their best to resolve differ-

ences by sitting round a
ruble and talking about them.
In tbe early 1970s the posi-
tion of the elected authority
took on a new dimension
when plans were announced
for tbe Cheshire county
boundary to be extended

. north of the Mersey to in-

clude Widnes and Warring-
ton. This was done under
rhe reorganization scheme to
compensate Cheshire for tlie

loss to tbe new Greater Man-
chester county of some of its

highest rate yield territories

around the southern fridges
of Manchester city.

A new district authority
was created, spanning the
Mersey and due to aflmini-
.ster the twin towns' of
Widnes and Runcorn which

historically had regarded one
another in a sense of
friendly rivalry across a
county boundary and a

thousand feet of water.

The new authority was
.

given the name of Halton
after an ancieui ecclesiastical

district. A number of new
senior offices took over the
reins including Mr Ronald
Turton, the chief executive,
who by coincidence had once
been a member of the new
town development corpora-
tion’s planning staff.

Halton, and the former
Runcorn district councils,

-have always been respon-
sible for certain functions
within the new puvn. biciird-

ipg cleansing and refuse ser-

vices and tbe administration
of some of the smaller open
spaces and playing fields.

Cheshire County, as the edu-
cation a-id hi«:h'Aai'* .-.‘iilior-

ity, has been responsible tor

.schools and adopted roads.

Under various changes
and amendments to the new
town legislation a commis-
sion will retain some say in

the administration of Run-
corn, even ..after the new
town has reached maturity
about 1981 and the develop-
ment corporation has folded
its tents (or to be more accu-

rate" demolished its 'prerahrF

'

cated offices) and stolen

away.

The biggest change on
maturity will be the taking
Over by Halton District

Council of responsibility tor

bousing and all related
assets. The local authority
will also take over commu-
nity centres and most of tlie

local shopping centres, al-

though Shopping City and
the industrial sites will be
administered by the commis-
sion.

Talcing over tbe new town
housing will make Halton
one of the biggest shire

county district landlords in

the country, owning some-
thing like 23,000 dwellings.

This may present certain

political 'problems in the
Jong-term future since .

more
than half the ponvfation will

be living in council property.
Helton will also rate about
sixth in a national league
table in terms of total popu-
lation in a shire county
district.

In (the next three or four
critical years liaison between
the elected authority and thc
development corporation will

obviously have to be even
closer as the former takes

over more responsibility,
and it is perhaps fortunate
that there is unlikely ro ho
any politicrJ change in the
Labour control of Halton
council.

Already regular mectinss
take place between officers
of the two oi g'.imzations and
quarterly meetings are held
when officers from all

departments explain techni-
cal asnccts to the elected
councillors.

Haltou council officials are
particularly anxious that
everything possible should
be done to prc-cnc any feel-

ing of inferiority among the
residents oil the former
Widnes side of the river and
among those of Runcorn old.

town.

This is not easy because
both e-eos suffer from the
after effects of concern rated
heavy industry ernblitiied
in the pre-conservation era,

from derelict land and old
housing stock. On tbe V/id-
nes tide there is a serious
shorta-zc nf attractive shop-
ping facilities and envious
eyes era naturally cost
across

-

the Mersey towards
Shopping C'tv and the other
expensive features of the
new town.

"'Another aspect of local
government reorganization
has had less happy results.
There is considerable feeling
in tbe new Merseyside Metro-
politan C anility it was
unfair to exclude from it all

the main growth points of
the natural, geographical,
sub-region of Mersm-side.
Runcorn New Town. Elles-
mere Part, and SkeliuersdEde
New Tcwn ail iie outside
the Merseyside county boun-
daries.

One of tbe most outspoken
critics of this' aspect cf the
1974 local government re-

organization is Mr William
Sefton. ebairor'a of Mersey-
side County Council, chair-

man of the North West Econ-
omic Planning Council, and
chapman cf Runcorn New
Town Development Corpora-
tion.

This viewpnint In nn way
reduces Mr Scftmi's personal
pride in Runcorn, however.
He never loses an opportun-
ity to prom c<te its in r crests

bur, one always feels, ho
would heve lilted it n have
been placed within his own
county’s boundaries.
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Place where people

are priority

The Bass Cbarrington brewery at Whitehouse.

Industry a success story

ite setbacks

toy conversation witli seems ld be succeed; 115 lo a

officials of tbe Runcorn Seiv mucii greater auteur than

Town Development Corpora- some of the more glamorous
tion one point never fails to and more widely acclaimed

emerge -and be given par.Hc- ventures.

uJar emphasis. Ir is rhar the The flats are ju<t one fea-

;
primary and dominant func- tore of housing development

1 don of the new town is 10 which ring the Shopping City
1

provide homes. and tomi centre area. There
This is not to suggest that are nine housing estates with

Runcorn in any sense re- properties for rent and one
gards itself us an overspill 011 which all properties are
development. Indeed it is at privately owned. ThU is

some pains to demonstrate Beech wood, built by Wlitl-

;
tiiat that is just what it is mar. which included a new
not. Ratbcr it has, from rhe community centre in iis

outset, bean a quenion of plan.

acknowledging thsr wbhe The housing development
other things — industry, has been carried out in a

shops, services and ail clockwise sequence around
amenities—are vital, they the town park. The park it-

are the necessary dements self—partly landscaped a ad
in the toral concept of creat- partly odiiiral—provides for n ous :n« rhe firs^ ofcase of fht» Palac- T
te' * *'»“ people a iS co^ndad in tJd RIE

ture awards in 1974.

despi
by R. W. Shakespeare it has achieved

balanced

-•
.
**•=$

.K A*

\i fir

' ~
—fV.

*

^ j*.

m <;*

activities. including
^
alive.

Runcorn’s planning, the countryside walk of which
programming of its develop- the tov-path of the Bridge-
menu and its buildings water Canal forms a section,

reflect that basic philosophy. The canal itself now achievement
It is an environment created houses a marina for 3SU unpressire in itself—a total
for people, not an expert- craft, opened up at Preston

so far of wel , QyfX 8m
ment in fitting people into pr°°‘‘ and there Whelraar

\j 0tisei fa reot ^ moce

-> fir*

* f 1*1 Wi
-•t vJtHj#TW fr-*

M

f

T *W

Statistically,

in

an environment : although out aoorner— . _ - - - than 1,61)0 by private deve-
for many of those who have >mall, but attractive ocvelop- jopmenr for sale, with near!?
moved there ir docs retire- ment or private bousing de- 7 a<yi mATA in K/v*4i pofaonivarh been focused primarily on . moved there ir docs renre

In industrial terms and.
more especially, in its

regional context Runcorn

RUNCORN
GROSVENOR HOUSE

MODERN OFFICES

SQ. 2 1 ,000 FT.

UNITS FROM 600 sq. ft.

TO LET
Letting Agents

:

EawordEmmon
4 QHUtWMK glFtlT UJKCOw mxflAP 9i#?f 9f»|

to*i-*l**W* J-

which
much more balanced com- two large estates. Astmoor

[

sent a fairly sberp change in

muoity structure. The Sfcel- and VVhitehouse, nidi some 1 environment,
ntersdale authorities became smaller growth areas else- There arc uo high rise flats

committed to taking more or where. in Runcorn, an agreeable

v— less what they were sent as With nearly 70 new firms • surprise when one recalls

NewTlownTs"an* undoubted a result of the City of Liver- having moved in and the (that the new town v.us

success storv. Over the past pool’s rehousing programme, job creation total approach-
!
launched in t%4 when row

decade since its industrial Or, perhaps, in the final ing 9,000. Runcorn can claim I blocks were

development programme aiialyaw.it may be seen that to have add-id not job for
j

throughour the land. \lr

l,..An it has suffered dis- personality has played a each new household,
j
R. L. E. Harrison, the djvcl-Des-an 11 naS

â d Setbacks! m**re than usually crucial although it still has some
role and that Runcorn has way to go towards its even-
heen both wise and fortunate rual tarset of 14.000 jobs by
in its choice of general the time the best population

priv

signed with the boating en-
thusiast in oiind. Within the
park, too, there is an arti-

ficial ski slope and Norrnn
Recreation Centre v.ith it^

v-imming pool, sports hall,

nn.'-h courts and -ncial

Runcorn’s and large signs
bousing is Factory units

identified by
name plates. A',

are good and
largely coucentt
perimeter area.

On the second
rrial estate, w!ie: ?

are purpose buii .

concerns, there h

appointments
But none has had rhe para-
lysing impact of the dis-

asters that have beset its

near neighbour across the
Lancashire border at Skel-

mersdale.
On the face of tilings

—

and the face of this parti- mon<J th
cular stretch of the Mersey Qwn JafJ
helt can never claim to have
been a pretty one—it is

difficult to see why Runcorn
has taken 011 such a favour

opnient corporation’s chief
architect and nhinnine
officer, says :

" f think we
were perhaps fnminute m

manager of its development level of 70.000 is reached in ! being able to learn from
corporation. Mr Derrick 1979 'other people’s mistakes

—

Ranwell is a chief executive YVhat is encouraging to the ;
although f chink high rise

whose outstanding ability is development corporation I flats are appropriate in some
widely recognized, not least planners is the sensible mix ! situations.

the members of his

Whatever the explanations
the results are clear aod
point to Runcorn having
achieved a degree of indus-

of manufacturing and ser-

vice activities achieved; all

the more remarkable be-

cause Runcorn has never
rcaljv become involved in a

“At the same time I don’t
think we would ever have
seriously considered high
rise for Runcorn. We have
flats, of course, but thev are

1 . .,1 , .. - I UVU1CYCH It UCUI CC Ut III (J LIN-
able image wnth uiduanul-

Irial development and diver-
ists. while the other Mersey r

side-oriented new town has

hard" sell exercise over its ’ a maximum of four 01 five-

industrial build-up. Rather
|

storeys and we have been
it has been content to. *tatc

its case baldly and withour
frills in what ic judged To be
the right quarters.
The response has been

able to use the contours ofsification that puts it in an
, , . , enviable position compared

plunged into a depression not onIv %vith irs new
K
l0wll

from .which it may be luckj
r jva| j, ut w£tj, mucj, of the

to recover in another decade,
jqorth-west region.as a whole.

if at all. At present, for instance, it gratifying. The two mam
It may nave someilung to has an unemployment rate estates are geared to quite,

do with -the tact that below the regional average different functions. White-
;
tov.er blocks of any kind, was

mersdale was almost built significantly below che house has been zoned for
j

rhe basic arcliireixunil and
fi-om green fields, while

geoeral level for Mersey- large-scale industrial projects
|

planning concept or nlakin;.
Runcorn had. a • well-estao- side ; while Skelmersdale is involving primarily purpose-

j

the sandstone outcrop of

proliferating “'i' 1

. ...Trc nou-infl e'latcs. built
by !v. ill tradi'.ioiiEl and in-

dustrialized method-', cater
for *?reiy size of family snd
provide a wide variety of
choice fr:»in bungalow. ,»i:d

ton 11 houses, single bedrpuni
apartment*. t« larger de-

tached properties. K.ich r-_-si-

dt-ntial area is pkinned 10

h.ive oclut and shopping
j

facilities uith-n easy walkinc
distance and all are linked
l>*- lw»ih th*.* c:ipies : *7.:y and
the bnsway to Shopping Citv
and rhe other mnn centre
amenities jiul services.

• »nv of tht newest dsielop-
ments at Soutlig.-ie. which

2.000 more in borfi categories
under construction and as
many again under contract
but not yet started.

In industrial building. Run-
enru lias happily followed strict control o>i

rhe maxim that since factor- visual factors

ies can seldom bs e.vpected a "e uvea? arc, as
to ha-e a great deal of eye ?ihla, screened fr

appeal, the less they are seen *s possible to w
rhe better for everyone, sida of a facipry
Hence thu iuduatrial estate ^tly landfcaped
at Astmoor has been planned indeed that it is n
as .1 serieN of single-sturav nb'.igarury to assc
units, of uniform external with money. I

finish, again in a weJl-land-
icaped setting. Hoardings

« *t.w ‘•“tfF**

.^wii kf
mi %*.?:<“•

;a

* r nwM*,' r“-
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ihyllBlilt t

the landscape here to pro- fcatura» some of Runcorn's
vide easy access at various
levels.’’

One of the factors that
saved Runcorn from high-
rise flats, and iude-id from

lished industrial base in- the one Gf the country’s unem- built plants. It is there that
old town s long standing unks payment black spots with a Bass -Charringion has put,
W1*h

. .
s
_-,V

tond division jobless total approaching 25 down its £30m brewerv com-

1

which is stiU a major and percent. plex on a 100-acre site and 1
landscaping. No building

expanding element m the Leaving aside the huge ICI Guinness its new kesging that would obscure rfiis view

Hahon Rock and Lhe rum
of HaJtoo Castle tbe bench
marks for the new inwnN

town’s economic strengtb-

-triking archirxiurt-. with
the use of plume materials
and primary colour? in the
coiiitrucri.ni of somcu'biU
cubiw blocks, close enough
to Shipping City to be
li-iked to it by 3 covered and
traffic-frte wi'lk.

EUe-.vhtre the interest lies

mure in the lajt>ut and Can-
tours of the housing develop-
ments. The range of colours
has been deliberately restric-

ted and the emphasis ri on
complex, which is just out- plant. Nearby is tbe huge, Ibas been permitted and the bleuding and natural tones.
cirip rhf* now Hptin. nAar.rlnn , colours and ri*Tt-ii ,»s nc.-H .u-., U..The explanatioii may also side the new town’s desig- and still expanding operation - colours and textures used Any dullness that might be

lie in a fundamentally dif- oated area but is, neverthe- 0f YKK Fasteners manu-
[

cither blend or cotnDlemtn:
ferent approach to housing Jess, an integral part of its facturers of zip fasteners and !the distant landscape,
policies. Runcorn inSfeted economic and job creation the only wholly Japanese-

1
lt u'Ould be bard to claim

high entity, Runcorn s industrial owned company in Britain.
I that Runcorn ever v.ill he

policies. Runcorn
from the outset on
degree of selectivity, through development programme has There are also two large 1

a pretty place

Shopping City, Sun Life,

SyearsoltL 5years on.

j mm
'

A. .w'X MLEB

Best typified by oneof
the many lounges inside the

centre popularwith shoppers

for relaxing in.

Sun Lite Assurance is proud

to have financed this vital

feature ofRuncornNew Town.

1971 Newpremium
income..J£27mli!ions.

1976 Newpremium
income...£53 millions.

Figures Indicate facts.

Although in business for over

160 years,Sun Life is an
assurance company that

keeps pace with developments
like Runcorn, and whose
outlook and methods are as

modem as tomorrow.

No wondermore and more
people are selecting Sun Life

for their life assurance.

SUN
LIFE
ASSURANCE
Sun Life Assurance Society Limited.Chief Office:
107 Cheapside.London EC2V 6DU.

food ODerations. **andardized
Food Products in- manufac-
turing. aud Ccarns and
Brown in grocery distribu-

tion.

A major disappointment

*.i the ion-
venrionaj sense. In visual
terms, it is a place that does
not offend, tries hard to
please and occasionallv
springs a surprise. Mostly u
strives to be a place where

has been that Schreiber. the
j

people can quickly come to

furniture firm, built almost feel a sense of belonging and
to the comoletion stage a ! of relevance. And in thb: it

400,000 sq ft factory on a

:

four-acre site (designed, like

every other industrial build-

expected tu result from this!

formula is mure than cum-j
pensated for by extensive

j

and imaginative landscaping,
including tree planting ou a

large sc.de.

There are subtle but dear
changes of mood as one
moves from one housing
area to another, the domin-
ant feeling throughout being

j

rhar of far greater space

:

than one usually finds on
estates of this kind.

eventually bought ic in, from
the contractor, at a "knock
down ” price tbar repre-

sented the actual outlay and
it now lies empty.

S;

£
;

Grafting new on to old
and anpearance specifics- continued from page I
cions) then decided not to go
ahead and occupy it. The Tbe bousing,
development corporation which is highly

donal in design, now caters
for almost all tbe income

1 groups likely ro be associated
with tbe move of a factory
00 to one of tbe industrial
estates. Tbe quality of the
countryside in Cheshire
tbe south of tbe rostm often
provides a pleasant surprise
to executives and key work-
ers who perhaps feared the

Factory linked

to special

transport system

But Runcorn’s industrial

development officials arc not

altogether dismayed. They
see the huge factory as a
potential advantage as soon
as investment confidence
increases. They want to see

the factory go as a single

unit-^-rather than sub-divid-

ing it—and they can justly

claim, that when a major -in-

dustrial user comes along it

will put him 18 months ahead
of any similar “ .green

fields ” investment decision.

The Astmoor Industrial

Estate is the more inreresting

of Runcorn’s industrial deve-
j

lopments since it represents
not only the diversifying
element in the overall
strategy, bur an attractive

example of industrial design

and landscaping, linked to a

special transport system.
Astmoor now bouses some

60 firms, extending from the
manufacture of cocktail bis-

cuits to steel fabrication,

accommodated in award-win-
ning design factories which
are largely the result of one
of the most concentrated
advance factory building pro-
grammes in the country.
The units extend in size

from standard 12,800 sq ft.

through double nursery at

6,400 sq ft to nursery at

3,200 sq fr—all with appro-
priate yard space and some
v.ith land options for expan-

Tbur lefr the pivblem uf

finding additional land but
some of t [ie work done in the first 10
uuconveu- years had demonstrated that

rhe fundamental principle*
of the master plan were
correct and that there was
no need to introduce serious
changes in the planning.

Tn order to preserve those
I

principles the corporation
decided that it would prefer
to rearrange land uses within
tbe remaining undeveloped

worst when a move from the parr of the designated area
south of England was first rather than seek an ezten-
coctempiated. sion to it. This was heavily
The original master plan emphasized in the second

envisaged series of com- amendment proposals be-
munities built roughly in a cause of widespread suspi-
circle around a central town cions rhar extensions ro the
park with two figure-of-eight designated area were being
communication systems, one contemplated or that the
exclusively reserved for changes proposed were only
buses, the other for normal rhe thin end of the wedge
road traffic with pedestrians for a future application,
and cyclists having their own
partis.’ As far as one can judge
The layout and the special ?^c 1973 assessment is hold-

attention paid to segregated
‘*Jg.

good—indeed there are
traffic, as well as the crea- claims that the rearrange-
tion of Shopping City, have ment

_
of land uses has, if

in WiDNES, RUNCORN ond «ER5EY5i|

Development Land i acre to 26 afcrj§>

.600Warehouses/Factories 870 to 38
ft. Shops and Offices town centre
suburbs.

DSXON HENDERSON
and Company

32 Wldnes Road. Winner. 051-423 1237.

also at Liverpool and St. Helens and in association'.

with !

YATES & CO., 21 Shopping City. Runcorn.

CHARTERED SURVEYORS

frt(^ttch«4’er E&siness S.cjraoFMqnageirtie.rrt-

^SpfQbqblu *h
finest short tour

world”
; TTHF FfN/rNCTAt J1M£S T

^Council

"kWidnesl

had the effect of creating a Jnything, improved the en
remarkably quiet town. Some viriinment on the eastern
residents and visitors find n * «** town as

.
com-

tbe absence of bustle discon- pored with tile original
certing, at least at first, but master phn proposals,

usually soon grow to appre- Some of the busiest people
ciaje the absence of traffic nn the development corpora-
noise and smells and accept rion staff are the men andmat one cannot have the women who arrange and con-
best of _borh worlds. duct visits to Runcorn by

In 1973 tbe development individuals and groups from
corporation reviewed pro- all over lhe world. This is
gress and among the facts not surprising, one feels, for
which emerged was that the while it may not be re-
average occupancy rates per garded as Utopia bv aJI the
household id the new dwel- 55,000 present residents it is
hngs was nearer to 3,1 per certainly a place in which
cent than the 3.5 estimated, the nation can take pride.

Because of lower housing
densities, safety limits, and
so on, it was also Droving im-
possible to build as many
bouses within the planned
communities as bad been
envisaged in the master plan,
and there were also indica-

- '•*

•W-

jPd® r c a r
operate all the multi-storey

car parking in

RUNCORN SHOPPING CIT
Parcar Operations Lid.

15 PhilUmore Walk

London W8 7SA

Telephone

Runcorn 63

01*937 5&5C

sion. The factory buildings tions that the population ofigs I
. . .

have a standard single-storey Merseyside was not growing,

iffprofile and are also buift I
0° the other hand the fact

with standard external finish .
that the population was not

‘ colour and materials. I
Plowing in terms of numbers

The estate is served bvl^d not lessen the overall

Runcorn’s magnificent demand for new housing on

double road system, the ex- Merseyside because of small-

pressway and the busway. er family sizes and tbe multi-

Ir is small wonder that !
occupancy __of man^ of the

Runcorn has been able to
lease its factory units almost
as fast as it could build them
and that, once occupied, few
firms have moved out. The
new town’s real problem in
industry, which it shares
with most of the region, .is

find major investors
ready to pni down their own
purpose-built plants. But all
in all Rancors looks to its
industrial future with quiet
confidence.-

The author is Northern In-
dustrial Correspondent, The
Times.

older buildings. 'Statistics

show that about 40 per cent
of the newcomers come from
multi-occupied tenancies.

_
The development corpora-

tion therefore concluded in
1973 that the rate of house
building bad been sufficient
to achieve the 1979 target
and it appeared that it would
be possible to increase the
rented house programme
without cutting back on the
completion dates. Taking all

the factors into account it

was decided to increase the
1979 rented dwellings target
from 9,000 to 10,500.

Main Contractors

for Runcorn
Shopping Centre

LAING
BUILDING TOMORROW, TODAY

John Laing Construction Limited

Page Street, Mill Hill, LondonNW7 2ER
Telephone: 01-959 3636
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Om city within a town
act of faith

r and a bend, or top
- v o£ a rise on either

• expressway or the
-.--and at first sight it

-unreal: a giant’s

. j huge, stark and

'--.is Runcorn's new
% City: a city within
iwn, and a ElOtn pro-

ic is both a hard-
investment and an
faith. One which,

a few short years,

v en both lavishly

, and roundly
suffering meanwhile
:biiitaring economic
: and gradual, but
jeovery at the minls-

ands of the public
doctors.

it came to dealing

central development
Runcorn New Town
aent Corporation
number of options

it. The one it chose
and the main sbop-

d commercial area
lent over to Gros-
istates Commercial
aent which, in turn,

he financial involve-

iun Life.

suit of this tripartite

lent is a develop-

•ering, to date, some
and including an en-

:ea of some 690,000

sq ft (excluding car pjri;ing

for 2,400 vehiclesj n-jiich

itself includes a lettable area
Df 590,000 sq ft.

Grosvenor Estates manages
the entire Shopping City
area, with its management
team and staff operating
from the adjacent Gi-nsvenoi-
House office block which it

hasaho built for commercial
letting. All trading premises,
from the smallest 20 sq ft
kiosk to riie largest—a 78.000
sq ft complex occupied by
Tesco—are leased, some on
contracts geared ro turnover.
More than 100 separate units
are let to a comprehensive
range of shops.

Five major banks and nvo
building societies have
moved in and there are two
pubs, restaurants, cafes and
a_ bingo hall. There is a
cinema but no theatre or live
entertainment of any kind.

The Shopping City-, offici-
ally opened by the Queen In
May, 1972, has been designed
to achieve complete segrega-
tion of pedestrians and
traffic. It is served by Run-
corn's two figure of eight
highways — the expressway
giving access to the car parks
and the busway running into
a bus station complex which
lies between the shopping
and commercial development
areas.

Buses serving all housing
developments throughout the
town ran at six-minute inter-
vals and car parking Is fairly

cheap. Once having left the
bus, or parked, the shopper
is

'
cosseted in what is des-

cribed as “an air conditioned
and controlled shopping
environment”. Among other
things a single major district
healing scheme provides for
the shopping area, offices
and the Southgate residential
estate near by, where resi-

dents are within traffic-free
walking distance of the
Shopping City.

But docs it work ? The
rown’s earliest residents will,

albeit unreasonably, look for
all shops and services from
the start. But most things
will Dot pay until there are
enough customers bringing
regular trade.

Grusveoor’s experience
elsewhere—which included
the shopping area grafted
into the anciear central area
of Chester—suggested that
Runcorn's Shopping City
could be made to attract
business from a much wider
area than the new town
itself. Its catch meat area
could, because of excellent
road communications, in-

clude a good deal of the Mer-
sey belt—VVarringron, Wid-
nes;. St Helens, Wigan.
The main aim of rbe

development, from the out-

set. had tn be tu provide
sufficient attraction to pre-

vent new Runcorn residents
from forming shopping
habits that involved travel-

ling farther afield—or back
to the familiar areas from
which thev had come—and

YKK
world famous

zip fasteners are

madein

Runcorn
Cheshire

Shopping City, from the west : still much to do.

to start to pull in trade from
the larger catchment area.

It has not been an easy
task and indeed die struggle
to make Shopping

_

City an

unqualified success is still au
uphill od e. But positive

action is being taken.
By the spring of 1975 it

was—as Grosvenor Estates
readily admits—becoming in-

creasingly clear that all was
far from well with tbe Shop-
ping City. A number of

tenants were running into

financial difficulties,- the car
park usage dropped by about
40 per cent compared with
the previous year, pedestrian
counts shoved the same
trend and, ail in all, tbe pro-

ject was getting some hostile
publicity.

Grosvenor decided to em-

bark
_
on something that is

rare in, retailing in the Uni-
ted Kingdom—“ the joint,

continuous and comprehen-
sive promotion of a multi-
tenanted shopping centre ”,

as the company puts it. In
other words it set out to
“ sell ” Shopping City, rather
than the individual trades
and services provided by it.

To do this it recruited a
Manchester-based advertising
and public relations com-
pany. Bamaby and Tarr,
which carried out first a spot
surrey then a much more de-
tailed and extensive market
survey. These formed the
basis first for some physical
changes, such as method of
payment at tbe car parks and
new plans and direction
signs withiu the shopping

area, and second for a full-

scale and long-term promo-
tional programme, involving

not only the development
company but the traders.

A series of special promo-
tional eveats has been held,
with associated publicity over

a wide area, and more are

now planned jointly by Gros-

venor and some of the ma^or
trading organizations, with
costs being shared.
The fall in Shopping City’s

activity appears to have been
reversed. One clear indica-

tion is that a vehicle parking
figure of about 528,000 in
1975 compares with 734,000
last year.

Runcorn’s Shopping City
still has mucb to do. To the
south of the existing . de-
velopment—which' itself has

still not settled down to its
final form end does not yet
include all the facilities it

needs—there is a further
large area of land still to

be occupied.
The commercial area is

still growing. There Run-
corn has been given an en-
couraging boost by the de-
cision to locate a head-
quarters of the Department
of Employment with a staff
of more than 850. Law courts
are

a
being built near the new

police headquarters and
other sites within, or dose
to the town centre, provide
for a technical college, a
postal sorting office, a large
health centre and a genera]
hospital.

R. W. S.
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HONES
Happy in the absence of vandals

OJiQira
Sophia House,

76/80 City Road, London EC1Y 8QX.
Telephone : 01-253 2077 .

Factory:

340 Whitehouse Industrial Estate,

Runcorn. Cheshire

W ^

Modern Factory
Approx26,000 sq.ft.

Astmoor Industrial Estate, Runcorn.

For Sale

>-
'

SiBSSnL,'-: i-
&<+ f •

f INDUSTRY X
J

The New St. Michael's ^
Industrial Estate offers a wide

range of fully serviced sites.

Government Advance Factories

also available shortly. Full S.D.A.

incentives apply.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

L contact Phil Bostock a

051 -424 2061 3
SSL, Ext. 342 JF

|r RETAILING ^
Y A key town centre site

is available in Widnes for up

to 80,000 sq. ft. gross of

retailing space plus car parking.

|h Council

rn & Widnes)

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
contact Alan Wenham

k 051-424 2061 A% Ext. 302 Jr

ol ofsuccess!
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by Kate Hvfchm

Vandalism is generally
accepted today as a symp-
tom of grave dissatisfac-

tion among ihe citizenry,

particularly among the
younger age group. If that

is then Runcorn New
Town, populated largely by
former Liverpudlians. is

socially a happy, contented
place.

lr suffers from a neglig-'

ible amount of vandaBsm.
though in Widnes. just a

stone's throw across the
Mersey, which has overspill
estates full of - rh* tic-c

Liverpudlians, vandalism is

a big problem.
Mr Ron Turturt, chief etc

entire of rhe new Helton
Borough Council, which
since local government re-

organization has included
Runcorn, old and new, the
old borough of Widnes and
a slice of what was formerly
the Wbiston Rural District
Council, admits to being
mystified by this situation.
He thinks it may be largely
because tenants in Runcorn
are carefully vetted before
being given tenancies. In
Widnes they are not.

Though vetting cannot be
the only reason for Run-
corn’s bappy state of affairs,

it has certainly played its

part. The aim of the social
development department of
the new town corporation in
making personal contact with
every prospective tenant has
been not so mucb to weed
out the undesirables as to
tell them all about the new
town, to allay any fears about
what to the newcomers must
be a leap in tbe dark, to
welcome them and to help to
solve the inevitable personal
problems involved in being
up root ed-

it was pan of the admir-
ably imaginative approach to
a basically human problem
initialed by Miss Margaret
Collins, the new town’s first

social development officer,
whose 30-strong department
left no stone unturned in

their determination to make
newcomers feel at home.
That was not an easy task
when tbs first arrivals had
to come to terms with a
town in the making, in which
schools, churches, community
centres and other amenities
had not yet materialized and
a lot had to be taken on
trust.

Miss Collins retired, with
a well-earned OBE, two years
ago, but Mr Janies Trewert,
her successor, carries on her
enlightened policy.. People
like to go to the social deve-
lopment office on the edge
of Shopping City, where, in

a room rather like a modern
hotel lounge, with soft music
playing in the background,
they are treated with unfail-

ing courtesy by everyone
from the receptionists to the
senior staff.

Many of the staff live in

(the new town, so are aware
of and understand the prob-

lems which occur. Accord-
ingly, they tend to cope with
them while they are still

small and manageable. In the
matter of vaudalism, for in-

stance, it is inevitable that
in . a new town in which
10,000 trees and 120,000

shrubs have been planted
some will be mutilated or
uprooted.

When this happens they
are immediately replaced,

which prevents the damage
remaining to encourage
others. When a footbridge
was defaced with rude draw-
ings they were not merely
erased, hut quickly replaced
by a painting of a scene on
rite Bridgewater Canal near
by.

It is 10 years since the
first tenants arrived from
Merseyside, and many of
them are still there. Jill

Goodchild, a principal assis-

tant sodal development offi-

cer, 'says the integration into
die new community generaily

fnllows a definite pattern.

Three years

needed to

settle down
“ There is what we call

the honeymoon period of

about nine months or a year,
during which the novelty of

a, new house, new surround-
ings, Shopping City and so

on excites and delights them.
Then comes the problem
period. They miss their rela-

tives and friends in Liver-
pool, they feel lonely, they
miss tbe pattern of urban
life they were used to be-

cause they all regard com-
ing to Runcorn as * coming
to live in the country .

This lasts perhaps for an-

other year. In the third

year they take root.

“Of course they have prob-
lems and the economic situa-

tion does not help. Quite

often we are bousing young
people who have never lived

on their own before, who
are not very mature, and
who have budgeting as well

as psychological problems.
But they do not seem afraid

of coming to the office and
talking to us about them,
and we can often give them
not only useful advice but
practical help.”
' Schooling, in the early

days a problem, when the
county education programme
could not always catch up
with tiie speed of new bouse
building, is now satisfactory,

with one county comprehen-
sive and one Roman Catholic
comprehensive in full swing,

and a second Roman Catholic

one due for completion at

the end of 1978.

Medical services are excep-
tionally good — Runcorn’s
senior GP in its central

health centre is also lecturer
in general practice at Liver-

pool University, and GPs in

fraiuiog there are seconded
to the to-wn, so that patients

get more than average atten-

tion. Church of England and
nonconformist ministers have
a team ministry, which works
in dose consultation with the
Roman Catholic

.
priests, so

that the spiritual needs of
tbe community " are ade-
quately met.

To get a tenant’s view of
the new town I spoke to Mrs
Betty Gardler who. though
only 40, may be said to be
one of the new town’s oldest

inhabitants — she was the
third person to move into the
Halton Brook estate nearly
10 years ago.

“It was a little bit awk-
ward at first”, she said,

“with the shops a long way
away and few of the ameni-
ties we now enjoy. But we
settled down with our three
children. We weren’t .the

land of family that went out
a loti so. we didn’t notice the
lack of outside entertain-
,ment. : It must - have - beerf

hard on couples who like a

lot of soda] life.
]

“ My daughter, who is

nearly 19, didn’t like it

because she missed all her
Liverpool friends, hut she is

married now and happily
living in ode of the deck
fiats. My husband and I

liked it so much that four
years ago we hought this

nouse in Palace Fields,

though my husband, whose
firm in Runcorn was taken
over, now works in Warring-
ton.”

Mrs Gardler herself works
in Shopping City as a part-

time assistant for Maoweb.
She finds it an excellent
shopping centre—** bur why
didn’t

_
they put some win-

dows in so that you could
look out? When you work
there it’s the same all the
year round, you have no
idea of what the weather's
like outside”.

She does not use the
unique multi-minion pound
rapid-transit bus service,

which drdes the town in a

figure-of-eight. “1 walk to

work and my children walk
to school—the bus is too
expensive for us to use it

regularly.”

Mrs Barbara Shaw, aged
33, who lives in Halton
Brook with her husband and
six children, also finds the
buses too expensive. “With
six children it is cheaper to

go in my husband's car.”

Tbe Sbaws also came to

Runcorn nearly 10 years ago,
and still rent their house,
rhough Mrs Shaw would like

one day to buy a bouse there—“ but on the outskirts ”.

Though she regrets leaving
Liverpool because it is ex-

pensive and time-consuming
to visit relatives who still

live there, she has few com-
plaints about life in Run-
corn and agrees that it is

much better for the children.

She would not really like to

go back,' even though her
husband ,whose_ job on the
Astmoor industrial estate be-

came redundant, now works
in LiverpooL

Her biggest grievance Is

shared by newcomers and
old Runcoraians alike—that
the new town hospital has
as yet no room for in-
patients. Only the first
phase has been completed,
providing out-patient and
day treatment services.
Phase two was originally :

scheduled for completion by;
1981, but it is generally
accepted tbat with the pre-
sent financial " situation it

cannot possibly be finished
by then, ifin the foreseeable
future at alL

As Councillor George
Grimes, a new towner who
is now a member of ' the
Halton Borough Council,
puts it: " We are surroun-
ded on three sides by water,
yet the only way we can get
to hospital is to go either
to Warrington, Liverpool or
Chester. I speak with feel-
ing, haying, had two, .coron-
aries since 1973.” -

or

To Let

JONES
33 King Street,

London EC2V8EE

L'-vJ' V ^ Chartered Surveyors A

TOUR IN LUXURY WITH
SELWYN’S OF RUNCORN

British & Continental Tour Specialists
' for Private Parties

Also contract work undertaken

12, 29. 45 and 53 sealer coaches available

RUNCORN 64515
Service Industrial Estate,

PIcow Farm Road, Runcorn

fl World of Shopping underone Roof

!

Your new factory!

We Design—Build—Finance

Contact developments division

BILTON HOUSE, LONDON W5 2TL

We have an interest in Runcorn and other

growth areas with needs for industrial and

residential development

Construction

Civil and

Structural Engineering

Steel Stock Holding

Plant Hire

Be sure with

backing
ENOR ESTATE COI^RS^ Djg/ELOI^lBMTS LTD.

j

Norton Priory comprehensive school on the edge of the town park-
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Briiiicmfly pieced

in four ways
by John Chartres ovep s^'s
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side taking traftic straight oa

to the town's expressway

Since the davs of the pack- s-vst=m - From this mxmth on-

horse the locations of British
"ard* secL,0P* h°j n±f

industry, and thereby the
provement tvill be opened a

concentrations of its popula- st
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. Tile bridge-widening .has

‘Jne Ramans knew a Jot n0 mt.an entineerins!
about this subject and were

feat Happih- the bililders of
good at their site selection: ±e 1961 brij„ e pilt plenry 0f
The seleoion of Runcorn as spare ;-tren£rh into the main
the site for a new towi in

JlrcjJ struCTXjret which is the
the early 1960s was little loo ,- £St Qf

-

lis fcjnd in Europe,
short of brilliant from this

ic been possible to
point of view'. Runcorn is ^'den the ronriwav without
ideally positioned from tne ever posing the bridge to
point of view of four forms traffic altogether,
of transport— road, rail, air xhe whole project, mode
aild water. necessary by traffic flows far

Motorways .have taken beyond the expectations of

over from the railways and the 1950s, is costing about
the canals the role nr deter- £15m, a high proportion of
mining the right places in -this sum going into rbe

which to site indus^y and approach road works. The
concentrate population. The 1961 bridge, including pro-

North-west “ box ” of motor- perry acquisition and rehous-

ways is sow certainly the mg, cost a little less rhan

most comprehensive .
in £3cn.

Britain, and probably the The Runcorn-Wldnes gap

best in any industrial area has in fact been a challenge

of Europe. A main north- to engineers since the early

south and east-west cross nineteenth century wheo
lies between Manchester and Telford proposed a l.OOOft

Liverpool and Runcorn is suspension bridge. This was

right alongside the whole not proceeded with (Telford

system with-its-own express- actually used his Runcorn

way linking the town to design for his famous and

•- '1 ~’X£
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,
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Defence of life style proves

a costly mistake
rST OF 1

by Kate Hutchin
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the M56. highlv successful crossing of
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M6 north-south artery and VrnJrine^was tile
Runcorn Docks, operated by the Port of Manchester, is a busy section oE the

on to the M62 trans^Petmine
bridee built by the Manchester Ship Canal. It can -handle vessels of up to 3,500 tonnes and has

route. To the west it serves LNWR ^ 18g8- extensive bulk-handling facHities which are used, among other things, for the
such bey points as tne va

Tb r»ad link import of bulk materials for the ceramic and glass-making industries.
o^hetmcaJ -complexes of

beiween the fthen) Lanca-

^v!Iirf!n^!!th^niither shire ant* Cheshire banks of
ana units up wim auuLuc

lhe jjerse - consisted of an most profitable sections of systems ore laid out in access provided oulv at speci-mntnrwav Ctrl*? Mjj J runhide . _ * vr. -.l . s.r i *. e- _c-.s-.l- —. . cr.j i

i u dttoyui LCI Ul iu^;c upcucu IU JUOP LI1W.11 au uuui a iu-im. in Ult.ll ouwvwg. auw irtpivJO' uidun/uiui >1 UuUJ JU LUAii

f , , . , 1905 which made 150 jour- Runcorn—Manchester Ring- way carries general traffic give access tn “ local distri-
Thus from the south side

ne;?s a ^ay w^tb p3Ssen oers way, itself linked td the at a reasonable speed un- butors ’. The arrangement
or Runcorn one can drive at

an(j vehicles carried in a cage motorway system, and Uver- hampered by pedestrians, of roads in the secondary
lugh speed and witnout let

SUSDentj e(j from overhead pool fpeke which is even parked vehicles or buses system is such thar traffic is
or hindrance to^ uooaor,

cables. It cost £137,663 6s +d closer, just oa the oppo- stopping and starting
;

the discouraged from moving be-
Birmin^BMn, Lriasgow, iiui4 ^ op€racetj successfully for site side of -the Mersey, busway provides a clear tween community and deve-
JSnsttM ami macea as Tar as neariy 60 years- Although the latter’s long- route for public service lopment units but “ midged

"

i'iymoutn.
_

That far-sighted nobleman term future is in some doubt vehicles which can move at back on to the expressway.
Road communications to the Duke of Bridgewater it is a particularly useful guaranteed frequencies and The busway is believed to

the immediate north have selected -Runcorn as seaward airport for cargo, charter average speeds. be the first" svstem of its
been a little more restricted terminal for the canal system and executive aircraft, being 30th appear to have been kind .“erring a w hole town of
but a big improvement is in he built to transport coal far less congested by main' entirely successful although this size. Covering about 12
sight when the handsome from bis mines at Worsley. airline traffic than Ringway. the final phases of the ex- miles with the figure-of-eigbt
bow arch bridge across the His docks in the heart of the The railway bridge first pressway system (-Linked with pattern strategically aligned
Mersey, opened by Princess old town still provide a plea- built 109 years ago still pro- the bridge-widening and to serve all the fecal points,
Alexandra in 196L, is sant recreational point, vides an important feature approach roads project) have its presence means that Run-
widened to take two lanes of usually crowded with cruis- of "Runcorn’s external com- yet to -be completed. corn residents can step
trarbe in each direction to jDg boats which are now the munications as all main line The expressway, some 14 straight out t>f their housesnjmmnrtng*. muiu users of his system. trains between Liverpool miles long, has been and know that a bus will

oi aui°uo The building of the ship and London stop there, designed to circuit the town’s arrive at the nearest stop in
veoicies a aay. canal, which not only linked providing an hourly service outskirts with inward access six minutes at 'longest, and

Extensive improvements to Manchester with the open to the capital for business to the residential communi- take them to their destina-
the approach roads on either sea but ** tamed" the awk- executives and others. ties and outward access to cions at a guaranteed -aver-
side of the bridge (the first ward tides on the south bank Leaving the external links industrial areas and the age speed of about 20 mph.
“ free ” crossing of the Mer- of the Mersey estuary, turned on one side, two of the new regional road system. It is In many ways Runcorn is

sey upstream from its Runcorn into an efficient sea town’s most remarkable pedestrian-free, is designed a travelling man’s dream. It
mouth") are nearly complete, port. It still is, the docks features are the expressway and constructed to urban is also a very relaxing place
ujo, with an important fly- being one of the busiest and and the busway. Both road motorway standards with in which to be a bus driver.

Ten years ago Runcorn was
a small peninsula on thc-

Cheshire side of the rirw
Mersey, 14 rniles from
Liverpool and 16 miles from
Chester. It had matured with

typical English gradualncss

from its first occupation by

the Cangi, a nomadic tribe,

in ad 76 to a township of

about 25,000 people.

Its ferry across the Mersey
to the Lancashire town of

Widnes—“per twopence per

person per trip” — had
assured it of a minor place

in northern folklore, thanks

j
to Stanley Holloway's famous

i
monologue, iu which Mr and

.Mrs Ramsbottom refused to

! pay more than half fare for

their little son, Albert. The
transporter bridge which
superseded the terry, and
was itself superseded by a

modern bridge some year.4

?go, was its other claim to

< fame of a surt.

I It developed commercially
:

in the late eighteenth and

|

early nineteenth cant uric.-.

I

when the Bridgewater Canal
brought trade and prosperity

|

to the town and a variety

j
of small industries >praug

: up (its lasr tannery, for in-

stance, lasted till after the
Second World War, but its

|

site is now an ornamental
i
garden). In the depression
of the 1930s it suffered
badly, v/ith 500 empty houses
in the town, hut it was saved
by ICl-Mond, which turned

! it into a chemical town, pro-

I riding at least a third of
the population with job

j
security.

i In the early 1960s it was
a fairly sleepy and contented
little urban district, with a

new postwar shopping centre
jin Church Street and a
steady, if unspectacular, pra-

I

gramme of new housing.

It '.ras a surprise when
the Government announced
chat it had been designated
as a new town, in which it

would be less than half the
total area of Runcorn. By
the year 2000 it would have

; a population of 100.000,
mostly drawn from the over-

crowded Merseyside conur-
bation—noisy, town-bred
Liverpudlians as different
from the native, countrified
RuncorQians as chalk from
cheese.
They were faced with the

dilemm a experienced by
i every small township on
which it is proposed to graft

a new town. Should they de-

fend their -little town and
struggle to keep its character
intact or should they allow

themselves to be swamped
In- somethin? new. unknown
and unim iginable ?

Though the chairman nf

the urban district council

declared that the designation

nf the new t.*wn area was
“wonderful news ... it will

ensure our continued pros-

perity ... I hope the towns-

people v ill share n-* great

pleasure ” the old Runcorn-

isns v. ere uo in arms, deter-

mined to stick out for their

iiir.-ncno3ncj. They now
realize that decision was a

mi4take.
The development nf a new

town which would eventually

be four time? as big as the

old i.ieritibly truant thut

old Runcorn would become
only a section oF the now
one". Bui they confidently

hoped 1111*1 they would be-

come the shopping centre of

the new town, which would
automatically bring them
both prosperity and orcstigc.

They were horrified when
the decision was made to

build Shopping City’, one of

the biggest shopping pre-

cincts in Europe, in the new
town, at what would be the
natural cenrrs. which would
aKn be i*t the intersection of
ti’e new transport system.
Old Runcorn was well to the
west of this, destined to

become just a district, with
no hope of a centra! position.

Worse 'vas to come. The
widening of the Runcorn to

Widnes bridge across the
Mersey and ihc new rapid-
transit busway cut through
the old town, necessitating

the demolition of houses
and shop*, and creating a
spectacle of dereliction
which, c-en if only tempor-
ary. was to have a blighting

effect, both physically and
psychologically, on the old
town.

The trouble was thar the
development board, with its

special powers, was only
responsible for the new
town. Old Runcorn was
administered hy the urban
district council. And while
council and corporation
argued both householders
and traders, uncertain, what
was going ro happen, spent
tittle or nothing on their
properties.

A few of the bigger firms,
including the Co-operative
Wholesale Society, moved up
to the new Shopping City.
Small traders could not
afford the rents there, which
were considered exorbitant,
and bitterness was felt that
no concession was made to
encourage local traders to
make the move.

The blight on the old town
was all die more noticeable
as the new tov.-o rose, spark-
ling, very much alive, always
in the headlines. It was a
dispirited old town that was
handed over to the new
borough of Halton on the
reorganization of -local gov-
ernment in 1974. Mr Ron
Turtoo, the borough’s chief
executive, carries oil the
story.

“We realized that it was
uocerniincy about the-future
that was crippling everybody.
The idea had been chat at
some time a lot of capital
investment would be put into
tiie centre. There was to be
a leisure and entertainment
centre, a sports centre, a

swimming pool and much
more. But since 1972 we
have have had less and less
money: now we have no
money at all for such pro-
jects.

Two moves

to end

uncertainty

“ One thing we decided to
do, and that was to put -an
tnd to the uncertainty. We
had to accept, that the situu-.

tion had changed and
that we. had better stop pre-
tending that we were, ever
going to be a great town'
centre again, or that, the
replacement of old houses
with beautiful new ones was
likely to take place on any
scale.

“ We did two things. We
took away the great .-question'

mark that hung over Regent
Street, a road of small shops,
which did not. know whether
it was to stay put or be"
demolished. We decided ix-

should be retained, and that
alone has given the traders
in Runcorn a lot of confi-
dence both in their own and
the district's future.

“Then we made two -

resi-

dential * roads—Water Road
and Parker Street — into
general improvement areas.

"

These two roads contain 10
per cent of the houses in
old . Runcorn, and already
more than 50 per cent sf-the-
tenantS' have applied ".for
home improvement 'grants.

We as a council have spent
£30.000 on roads and outside 1

design—£24,000 of it on land-,
scaping work and greenery.

“At the same time we
have sold a huge empty site

oa Ellesmere Street to the
development corporation,
which is going to" build

about a. hundred
'

it, some of nbic

available to ole

some to the new •

psychologically ve

cause it makes pu
that the. develop -.

poration is inters

and prepared ••

money with us.”

• There is no i

people . are acce

situation -with a xv

grace than before,

no doubt, ton. th<

bitterness remain.

In -the words of

Reg Eastup. who I;

old. Runcorn all

“People in old R’
much, worse .off

were before, the

came. \Vc have
price oE serin?- <

little old town tor.

in the name."of pr>

made the mistake .«

the new- town—1 '

’em" instead of jo

Now weVc left it

“We hare got
proper- plan ring, b
no money to put
into operation. Ru
town may be a qu;
cess for the nev.c
certainly not for
ing residents.”

Mr Turtoo cou
depressing view b;

uut. that though
vantages may loon
the immediate" he
Runcorn has much
to .thank the arm
new town.

“They have a ct

lower rate of unct)
than in Widnes
out, ..“nod a. muc
variety of employ]
in factories, shops
ces, thanks to the i

tries, offices ar
.brought in by the
mem • corporation
have an c.vpress-
a rapid transit
that we would gi

to have in Widne
.

still have ICI, but t

never have hoped
even a fraction of t

investment that has
into the place iu th.-
years." . •

. He is right, an>
Jong term even th - -

will begin to under; .

they have been h
I .doubt whether
persuade most r.

coraians of this.
’

that they have bi

planned against t\ —
ning ... arid tbe
they are realizing

that it has bet
through their own
not - make them
better.
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Above: one of Runcorn's Industrial Estates at Wh/tehouse

Industrial and commercial sites are readily available

with the benefits of generous national and regional

development incentives, at Runcorn NewTown,
one of the most attractive locations in the country
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.•ginning of last year tlie

i Commission gave a
im enthusiastic opinion

:e's application to join
Its general conclusion

the Creek economy was
' to take the strain of
tip. and that before
•os on actual accession
uld have ro be e.gree-
a prepara tory period

:hich the Community
Ip Greece undertake
mportanr structural

tiniorj was very dis-

to the Greek Ctrrern-
ch for political reasons
ious to obtain full
ip as soon as possible.
political reasons Jed

il of Ministers to Over-
Commission’s opinion,
egotiation of Greece's
has now begun,

he Commission s argu-
c!i attracted relatively
»nticn ar the rime
Greece’s application,
submitted on its own.
have been considered

i. AJthou2h Greece was
the_ field it was net
•lediierranean couniry
nply for membership,
led to be considered
•hole ouestion of the
7€ of the Community:
»nly its geograDhicol
major chances hi th*s
I to affect its economic
tional shape as well,

nt was directly
i the themes of Mr
's report on the
's future development
jropean- Union and
•ve been discussed
vith it.

here has not been a

mission among heads
ent on the subject of
.t, in spite of the for-

oblems which it un-
poses. These wc*-e
summarized by Mr

i his keynote speech
opean Parliament on
. “It will make the
divergence between
ss of the Community
rer. The pop in

:a GNP between
and the • United
is almost trivial

X
compared with that benveen
Germany and Portugal, and the
effort required to bridge that
gap will be correspondingly
greater. The demand.s on Com-
munity funds will be substantial,
wirb obvious implications for
the Regional and Social funds in
particular. Enlargement will also
make it harder to improve the
overall operation of the Common
Agricultural Policy.” (He might
have added, however, that it will
also make it even more neces-
sary.) “And there is of course
the deep concern that the Com-
munity might become looser
rather than tighter as a conse-
quence of enlargement.”

But Mr Crosland went on to
say that “the political benefits
of enlargement outweigh all the
practical difficulties “ By sus-
taining the fledgling democracies
at the most crucial stage in their
evolution, we shall protect them
against their enemies within and
without. In one part of the world
at least, we shall be able to say
that democracy is a blooming
flower and not a fading one
Enlargement is an investment in
the democratic future of
Europe
That is the argument which

Mr Karamanlis put so
persuasively io the Community's
political leaders in 197S and
3976. Thar is the argument
which Dr Mario Soares is most
heavily emphasizing in his cur-

rent tour of European capitals

to prepare for Portugal’s formal
application to join. That, r.o

doubt, is the argument which a

Spanish prime minister will

soon be putting in bis turn, if

Snain’s general elecrion goes
ahead as planned this summer
and a government reflecting the
result can then be formed. And
the British Government at least
still considers it an unanswerable
argument, clenrlv. for on Mon-
day night Mr Callaghan assured
Dr Scares that his application

would have Britain’s full sup-
port.

It is certainly a difficult

argument to resist. There can be
little doubt that the need for

closer ties with the Community
has been a major factor under-
pin fag the ripht-winp dictator-
ships in Greece and Spain, and
stiffening the resistance of

EEC
Portugal to the attempt to
impose a left-wing dictatorship
on it in 1975. To block the pro-
cess of integration now, when
Lite Spanish and Portuguese
economies at any rate are
suffering severe strains from
both internal and external
factors, would clearly increase
the danger of political" relapse.

It could be argued, however,
that to force tbe pace of
integration would be equally
dangerous. In the case of
Portugal especially it is very
difficult to see industry being
ready to take the full thrust of
European competition even by
1985. The probability is that all

three governments will seek, in

varying degrees, to secure the
economic advantages of member-
ship while postponing its

burdens. That is something which
we in Britain are not particularly
well placed to criticize. But the
hard fact cannot he escaped that
the more members the Com-
munity hn$ of that type, the
heavier tbe burdens will be for
those who do bear their full

share—and the thinner the jam
will have to be spread for those
who need help.

The Irish, as the poorest
existing member of the Com-
munity (with a per capita income
actually lower than that of
Greece), are perhaps more
acutely conscious of this point
than we are. There is a sad lack
of applicants from the more
prosperous northern and central
regions of Europe (Norway.
Sweden, Austria, Switzerland). If

only the Community could make
itself attractive to those coun-
tries, its general economic
prosnects would look much
healthier.

Bur even then the sheer
number and diversity of member
stares would make the achieve-
ment of an integrated political

and economic union less likely.

It is hard to see how the price
of enlarsement can fall to be,
in practice if not in theory,
either the creation of a “two-tier
Europe ” or the abandonment of
the goal of closer integration.
One or other price may well be
worth paying, but perhaps we
should be clearer in our own
minds which it is to be.

LETTERS TO THE EDITO

Planning and the plight of cities

TO LOSE FRIENDS AND INFLUENCE
as an industrial whole, but the individual con- Government as overseas aid, a

sit-in by students at sequences will often be severe, more sensible form of subsidy
School of Economics Special treatment has been than charging quarter-price to
to tbe pattern of the. offered for those who have students coming from countries
months. T5e :werJk£ already starred courses, qnd it. *wealthier: than our.- own and'

* should be generous. already, perhaps, subsidized from
Foreign

-

students are a more home,
complex problem. In the past it

was felt to be part of Britain’s

imperial obligations to help

. young people from abroad to
.his

-

students by the 1 study here. It is still desirable
r.ease ia. tuition fees that they should come, both from
iised the disturbance tour point of view and theirs,

uJarlv aggrieved..by . arid that some degree of support
"nglfah "device -.of should be supplied at this end.

a claim : far from
.

the management

| Wi. ;
they would be only

comply- if
,

the
would let tb'epi- Pro-

“
" udorf is evidently as

. Mrs Shirley Williams
announced the higher fees in
November (they were only
slightly

-

stiffer "than proposals
her predecessor had made four
months earlier), and they will
not come into effect until next
September. It is hot dear why
the LSE students were seized

r the increases nierely. But^ as well as being a form of with ungovernable indignation

-as *

ZndariOnsj when, grant
utions of learning

y with them ;ezcepf
to themselves.).^

"

aSed fees are a- more
isue.at the LSE than,

or it. has a high pro.

os(graduate students
dents from abroad;
Ve undergraduates
.its from TheiV IocaJ-

Among -T»ost-

.ubsidy is far from
ind.-the abrupt quad-
fees is bound to in-

hardship and tlie

it of some cherished
{1125.000 students in

/y will be .affected.

is' small in .relation

‘her of students as a

j£-

international aid and a means nf
winning friends overseas. British

education is a commodity in keen
demand. There is no case for

indiscriminate subsidy at a fcfah

level when the number of foreign
•students here has more! than
doubled in ten years and applica-

. lions have reached the point
v'here colleges have begun to

impose informal quotas.

The present average cost of a

course of higher, education is

about £2,000 a year, ar.d the

proposed rates of £650 for

foreign undergraduates and £850
for graduates are far more
reasonable than the present
rates. A few 'students from
.poorer countries already bare
their tuition fees paid by our

just at this moment,. though last,
night's statement by officials of
the srutTents’ union jijdicares ari

element- of internal political
opportunism. The issue is one
that commands a natural sym-
pathy in most students. Demon-
strations of this kind have in

.the past sometimes been effec-

tive in. winning concessions from
a college administration, at the
cost of some loss of wider public
goodwill. But in Dr Dahrendorf,
of

.
course, the students are-

preaching to the Helpless: con-
verted. To th'e public in general*
and to the Government tvhom the

students must seek- to persuade,
disrupting rhe work of the school
must seeni the worst way to
argue for higher subsidies, -

at research
. .

rgw Rtnvim
.

ar and reasoned article

juir the Cruelty to Ani-
i r Hush Jen tin's" men-

The creation of

wealth
From Mr James Robertson

Sir, Lord Flowden (Letters,
February 11) believes that the
important tbits for rhis century,
which sl»mild take precedence
over everything eksc, is th*i

creation of more wealth ; that It is

industry and commerce that
create this wealth ; and that from
this wealth will Dow new jobs,
welfare god education. Most teller

leading- people in industry, poli-

tics, trade unions, civil service and
the media in Britain tcchv still

seem to share this view.
Fortunately, a great many nrtuvs

amcnii us do hoc We question the
idea of “ wealth ” as someth: ij

created by manufacturers of
cigarettes and sweets, but not by
doctors and dentists ; created by
bankers and commercial lawyers,
but not by housewives and social

workers; creamed by agri-businr.ss,

but not by people working their
smallholdings, allotments and gar-
dens ; creased by advertising
agencies, but not by schools;
created by the arms Grade, but cot
by the peacepeople. Is it a law
cf nature that compels us cb make
more and more things, including
m;<ny that are harmful or useless,
before we cao attend to the needs
of people ?

No, h is not The idea of wealth
as something that has to be created
by the “economic" activities ot

industry and commerce, so iliac

it can rben be spent cu something
quite different called “ social

"

wellbeing, is pant of the metapbysic
of the industrial age. As that age
draws towards its end, tuie of this
country’s greatest strengths is the
great number among its people wbo
already sense that the old mera-
physic is out of date.

We, who live in the first indus-
trial country, are new among the
first to arrive at the next great.

turning point in history. We should

take liear.r. In our intuitive wisdom,
we are already laying -the founda-
tions for the post-industrial future,

ia spite of the chorus of influential

voices like Lord Plcwden’s that

urge us vafaly to prolong the

industrial past.

Yours Faithfully,

JAMES ROBERTSON.
7 Sc Arm’s Villas, W31.
February 14.

From Lord Plowdcn

Sir, My friend Mr Jasper More
(Letters, February 14) takes me to

task for saying that the creation of

wealth should take precedence over
everything else-

I should have made explicit what
I thought was clear by implication,

that tlie creation of more wealth is

essential if we are to do all the

things that the electorate demands,
better pensions, a better health

service, better education, more jobs,

and all this without inflation.

Perhaps as a people we would be v; , » J
happier if we could be satisfied * IOi<?DC€ III ufilflllu
with the great improvements that

; From Lord Kilbracken - >

’•have taken -place in the general
sir, ^ David Jaines deScribes him-
self as “a friend of Ireland” (Feb-
ruary 12). It is hard to find evidence
of this in his letter.

The Dublin Government, and the
overwhelming majority of Irish
people, are as appalled as he is (and
much more seriously affected) by
the violence on both sides, and
whether in Ireland or Britain. Trib-
ute has been paid to- the

.
active co-

operation of the Dublin Government
in combating it.

Mr James repeats the criticism
of Ireland for pursuing the torture
case at Strasbourg. Yet this has
already had two important out-
comes; Britain has admitted that
the interrogation methods used by
her security forces in Ireland and
elsewhere did indeed amount to
torture and were thus illegal, and
she has accordingly undertaken
before tbe Court never to use them
again. She declines, however, to
agree that any of those- concerned
will be prosecuted. .

.

So far from being the. work .of.,

outlawed thugs with negligible
publi.c support and no official back-
ing, this interrogation

-

was carried'
out by. servants; of -the Crown

—

hence
,
the liability" of the taxpayer

for damages—specially trained by
Army personnel who nad perfected
their techniques in Aden and else-
where. It is inconceivable that uo
record exists of their identity. Tlie

methods have . been clearly estab-

From Professor IV. A. (Vest and
Mr David I- Young
Sir, For almost thirty years we in

this country have had a system of

town and. couatry planning which
is the envy of planners abroad and
which, with its supporriny smicEvre
of Industrial Development Certifi-

cates and Office Development Per-
mits, is probably the most
comprehensive planning system in
the Western world.
The stated aims of planning

remain as plausible as ever—so
much so that it is difficult to con-

vince the ordinary layman that the
system has failed ou nearly all

fronts, and its benefits hare been
outweighed bv its

' burdens. Id
particular: it has failed to prevent
urban sprawl (as has been graphic-
ally shown by Dr Coleman’s recent
follow-up of the 1933 Stamp sur-
vey) ; it has - been a major factor
in contributing to the decline of the

cities ; ir has worsened the bousing
situation ; ir has been responsible-

far the dissipation of scarce
resources into demonstrably wrong
objectives ; its pro tanto monopoly
effect has been a significant, ele-

ment iu the inflation of land prices

;

it has proved, by rhe lack of quality
of our post-war developments, that

good architecture seems to vary in

inverse proportion to the number
of planners.

In brief, tbe country b?s suffered

from intensive over-planning—often
based upon dubious data (such as

the myth -of the South-East drift!

and often in pursuit of .
objectives

far from universally accepted
[
such

as the depopulation of our cities)

when unimpeded organic develop-
ment could well have produced in-

finitely better results, socially,

aesthetically and economically. Most
of all, our planning system has pro-
vided a financial incubus that the
country simply cannot afford. TVe
are not referring primarily to the

direct costs of rhe planning machine
(in 1974 a mere E125m a year at

local level plus its mirror imasc
outside) but to the insupportable
costs to our whole economy caused
hy delays, sbortaees and plain bad
decisions. In the United States there
h 2 s been some reluctance to follow
our own land-use planning path on
the grounds that strong land-use
policies can have a harmful effect

on the economy. In this country

—

with a much weaker economy

—

there has been no such moderation.
At this moment in time, we have

an. ideal opportunity for a clinical

test. London’s docklands have
remained derelict for years. ' We
should open up this eigtat-and-a-half

souare miles by freeing it from all

planning control. A development
corporation should have tbe whole
area vested in it with a brief to
provide die appropriate infrastruc-

ture and to sell the whole of the
rest of the area plot by plot without

any restriction on development
other than basic public health and
safety requirements.

At the worst, it will give the

planners proof of their case. At the
best, it could be a starting point -far

a resurgence in development, in

commerce and in industry. Either
way , a by-product could be the
bringing down of land prices. On
the other hand, if- nothing is don?,
the area could continue to decay in-

deffairely in mortmain.
Yours faithfully,

W. A. WEST
University of Reading,
Whiteknights, . .

Reading.
DAVID YOUNG.
Manufacturers Hanover Property
Services Ltd.
SS Brook Street, Wl.
February 14.

From Professor D. R. Denman
Sir. The present debate on the
plight of our inner cities appears to
overlook one crucivl question ; who
owns tbe derelict wasteland?
Whether, public authority or private

landowner, the answer to that

question ties at the heart of the
matter. Yet- where iu all tlie debate
is there evidence of any serious
consideration or understanding of

it ?

If the land is publicly owned, ler

the authority who owns it explain
why it is not put to better use1—the
initiative is with them.
* If the land is privately owned ;

is the waste the calculated intention
of the owners ? This is unlikely. If

not. ivbai is preventing tbe better
use of. it ?
These questions are seldom

addressed to the only quarter
wliere the answers can be found

—

the landowners aud tbe land
market. Planning authorities have
far so long almost traditionally

overlooked the positive role of the
private' landowners in the decision-

making processes.

All the ralk of public participa-

tion io urban renewal schemes from
the Skeffington Report onwards has
with 'calculated purpose kept
private landowners more or less at

aim’s length. When we know who
they are and wh»r perforce they
have to leave their lands derelict,

we shall at least know where the
root of the mafady lies. IF the place
of landowners!] ip and the opera-
tions of the land market had been
recognized and taken Into account
earlier, and not disregarded for

ambiguous, indefinable and contra-

dictory community criteria, our
cities would not he suffering the rot

we so rightly abhor today.
Yours faithfully,

D. R. DENMAN,
Pembroke College,
Cambridge.
February 14.

endon of ' inrroduang

•3 The Advisory Committee
should have a - fidMime secretariat

and powers to investigate all aspects

of animal use in biomedical re-

search and other paramedical
activities. Ideally the committee

w ^ should form an intermediary body

effect change" of benveen the
.
Home. Secretary and

the issuing, of licences the research worker..
These changes should produce a

significant chauge of emphasis in

biomedical research (away from
animal models) without resorting to

any change in the existing legis-

lation.

Yours faithfully,

ANDREW ROWAN,
Scientific Administrator.
FRAME (Fund for the Replacement
of Animals in Medical
Experiments i.

3 J2’s WcrpJe Road,
Wimbledon, SW20.

standards of living «ioce the war.

Mr More, as an MP. must know
what his constituents want. It is

nty impression that most people
appear to want an improvement in

their material standard of living.

This standard has in recent years

been maintained in part by borrow-
ing from abroad. This must now
cease and tbe gap filled and the

loans repaid by exports. If our
standard of living is not to fall the

creation of more wealth is

necessary. •

By my letter T hoped to empha-
size the vital .

part played by
management .in the wealth creating
process, the need to start to offset

the fall -that has taken place in

their -standard of- living in the past

few years and the necessity, of

attracting the best new recruits into

industry.
If. Mr More interpreted my letter

ro. mean that tlie. creation of wealth
should take precedence, over things.

' like law and" order, justice and com-
-passion, then of course be is right.

But if- 1 have the flattering qualities
- he attributes to me in his letter he
caxmot sorely have thought I could
have been so foolish, only a poor
draftsman.
Yours faithfully,

PLOWDEN, -

Bridgewater House,
' Cleveland Row,
St James’s, SW1.

• February "14.

Jisbed as illegal; why then is no
legal action contemplated ?

There has been naive criticism
of the delay since the offences took
place. This has been entirely due
to Britain’s adamant stone-walling.
Mr James refers to the coming

mal of eight soldiers over “ a
border infringement in notoriously
difficult country As one who lives

within sight of that border I can
say there is nothing whatever
specially “difficult" about it to
anyone with the most elementary
knowledge of map reading, and
there would be no difficulty at all

if the security forces took the mini-
mal-

.

trouble—as on any other
frontier I have ever known—io mark
the border whenever it crosses a

road. If there are frequent illegal

incursions i lyy fully jurmed, highly
aggressive members of < the armed
forced from one •country into
.another, the surprising aspect is

that arre5U have been made on only
one occasion, i l

The •' suggestion
_
made :

by Mr
James, that .Iteland" would how. be
“well on1

Its way ito'rfe facto unity
. . - but far IRA activity from 1969
onwards ” simply \yill not bear,
examination. Until ! the present’
troubles, there was never the small-
est suggestion, either at Stormont
or Westminster; that such: unity was
the remotest possibility.
Yours, etc,

JOHN KELBRACKEN,
House of Lords.
February -13.

Treasure Island
From Mr Ernest Meheto

4&r

y animal experimehta-
it is- not necessary to
legislation to- achieve

-d in- sorae^ areas new.
bold -be virtually im-
pply (as, for example,
nforce tlie' use of alter-

-bora tory animals). In
>ects, • administrative
Id be more than ad-

irhiave rhe necessary-
itude and outlook.
le, we consider that

>rogress would result

jwinn measures: •

ue (Office should insist

plicanrs for licences

Jr st? on the use of labo-

Is and the ron-sentient
before they start es-

i*. We are confident
Id result in both wider
techniques as cell cul*

nputer simulation, but
uore efficient .

research
iical sc Lemists would
knowledge of the sys-

»;ch they are working
.training in statistical

iTysis.
'pm; Office should
iter control, over the

rperiments thar are

nder licence by requir-

>r»orts of the research
ndcr.

should
s-

iuvestigared and the.

1 an answer
.
together.

i.c.:
- inu of why the p-'u*-

1 being, used is nwst
is true that this will

ore p?r*er work and
cr.uins for the research
di's te by no means
5

;nce far too much
carried our without
aicly planned- There

d be available for pub-

that the- resulting nay increases will

lead to massive inflationary "pres--

sures and to even greater unemploy-
ment sooner or later ? Or do they
envisage some upper limit of

income above which there will be
gjr Writing of the Queen’s visit to

virtually no increases? In- that • -- - - -

case tiro lower paid would ‘ benefit

in purchasing power, at the expense
of the higher paid, thus further

reducing differentials. Is this iheir

policy?
Already rhere are encouraging

signs of a broad consensus of agrec-

Western Samoa as part of her
Jubilee tour, your, correspondent
Roger Benhoud says (February 9)

that “Apia is. thought to have been
the setting of Robert Louis- Steven-
son’s Treasure Island”. I cannot
believe that -anyone who knows any-
thing about Stevenson, Treasure

'ment amongst CEL" Gut eniuiuufand- Tstatid or Western Samoa can seri-

Jncoraes policy
From Lord Cnldecote

Sir, -Your leading article of February
.11 came to the sound_ conclusion

that a perraauenr rigid incomes
policy is impracticable in a democ-
racy. although it is by no means

many trade union leaders, on the

need for another, bur more flexible,

phase of incomes policy./Whatever
oor disagreements on other aspects

of economic and industrial policy.

.

surely it is in the interests of
everyone to support this -consensus,

and to smoke out those -who want
an immediate return to “ free: collec-

tive barcainim” or “ free for aTI”

bv asking the questions posed',

earlier in this letter ?
Yours faithfully,

CALDECOTE.
1 Kingsway, WC2.

ltifcy. uiiuuuj.i « . . I
clear how we can implement that Literary inSUiaritJ'
conclusion without disaster. It is, From Mr~Alcm_ Brown him

Sir, Bernard Levin (February S) is

nger ncein.tr icvm.i

I

>r»orts of the researc

ig carried out unde
These reports shot' 1

?f outline of .tbe quej

therefore, not surprising that many
people are showing their opposition

to a continuation of the present

rigid policy.
Id ibe next phase, some want

greater flexibility - to reward skill,

experience and bard work, within an

agreed and "dearly defined overall

percentage increase which wiJl_ be
consistent with greater incentives

and reducing the rate of inflation.

Others advocate an immediate

return to “free collective bargain-

ing”, presumably le?ding to sub-

stantial pay rises far virtually

'everyone and a return io the

disastrous cooditions of 1974.

Those who support this latter

harsh about some recent Penguin
Classics. I suppose I don’t have iq

possess Birds Through a Ceiling oi
Alabaster to be a civilized man, any
more than I am compelled to devour
Mr Lerin with my breakfast. But
both tilings happen to be tbe case,

so I should like to recommend yoor
readers not to be put off these

classics of Abbasid verse by Mr
Levin’s strictures. Sent back to

them by his article, I found wbat I

had recalled: elegant and beauti-

fully judged translations of poems
both simple and profound, a small

revelation to one ignorant of the

-*r? ;?«
aSrf- «rc° *«jJJ «««• «“ P“«— °f

and lsiff ihey expect to achieve T*’

rhem. Is it iheir policy to have no rours, etc,

p.zreed Ti“mtf of any lkin<J to pay

increases ? If so, do they accept 2 Belsize Park, NW3,

ously believe this to be the case.

Stevenson himself in a letter to
his friend Sidney Colvin in 18S4
wrote: “ TJ- came out of Kingsley’s
At Last where I got the Dead Man’s
Chest—and that was the seed—and
-out of the great Captain Johnson’s.
Hisrory of Notorious Pirates. The
-scenery is' Californian in pare, and
in -part chic.” Be told an inter-

.
viewer from the Sydney Morttijig
Herald fa 1S90: “ Treasure Island
is not in the Pacific- In fact, I
only wish myself that I knew where

' It was. . . . However, it is gen-
erally supposed to be-in the West
Indies.”
Yours faithfully,

ERNEST MEHEW.
6 Abercorn Road, .

Stan more,
Middlesex.
February 10.

A plea for the encore
From Mrs H. C. Barley

Sir, Mr AJex Auswaks ( The Times,
February 12) is unfortunate. At a
recent concert in the Sheldon fan
Theatre, M Paul Tortelier of Paris
gave three encores (and talked to
his delighted audience in English).
There are of course some occa-

sions, eg a performance of
Beethoven’s last piano sonata in C
rain op 111, after which any encore
would seem frivolous and imper-
tinent.
Yours sincerely,
ANNE E. HARLEY,
15 Jfarsion Ferry Road,
Oxford.

Malta and China
From Mr Toni PeZlegrinZ

Sir, I refer to the news item which
appeared jd The Times of February
5 captioned “Malta looks, to

expertise of its British residents
and must observe that yoQr

-

corres-
pondent has taken the opportunity
ro make some mischief on the side.
Instead of expressing satisfaction
that the British, residents offered
to the Government of Malta the use
of their knowledge and experience,
which the Government of Malta
accepted, your .-correspondent chose
to link the initiative of the British
residents in Malta with the' help
which Malta has received -and con-
tinues to receive from China. The
generous assistance given to the
people of Malta by the- people erf

China should not be thus deprecated.
Your correspondent well knows

thar the Government of Malta is all . :

in favour of a mixed economy. If .
*

.

one needs confirmation, one has Pnvary 1 fltld the media

projects will eventually employ al-
r most 2,000 workers. These factories

are in a. state of development, gradu-
ally establishing markets for their

products.
;

• -:

! The Republic of Malta is grateful
-fo the People’s Republic of China
'for' its- generous, assistance and
Hopes- .that .other countries will

prove to be' as helpful at this crucial
stage of the island's transition from
a war economv in the service of rhe
foreigner to a bridge of peace be-

tween' the northern Mediterranean
countries - and the Arabs of the
south. '

.

Yours, etc,

TONI PELLEGRINI,
Director of Information^
Department of Information,
Castille.

Valletta,
Malta.

only to ask De La Rue, Blue BeH
(Wrangler’s makers)- - and 1 other
transnational firms who -have settled
'in our country during the past few
years and are now thriving. Indeed.
it Is only when the national interest
so requires or where private enter-
prise is wanting that the Govern-
ment invests directly in industry.
This is spelt out clearly in Malta’s
development plan 1973410.

To increase employment the Gov-
ernment of Malta was helped to
no mean extent by the Government
and people of China. Already tbe
Chinese have spent more than six
million Maltese pounds on the

.

softest imaginable terms to provide
much needed know-how and techno-
logy. To ensure that these new in-

dustries will not be an excuse for
a Chinese presence, the Chinese pro-
ject leaders have left long before
some of these -industries have
reached their full development.

:

The Chinese have helped and are
helping to extend ship repair faci-
lities on which 600 construction
workers are now employed, as well
as to set up six factories now em-
ploying over 600 people, and these

From the Director of The Press
Coifncil

Sir, Those who favotir privacy legis-

lation for-tbe -press in this country
frequently claim, as does Mr Paul
Si eghart (February. 11) that we are
hound by ' our international obliga-
tions to have laws to protect privacy.

This claim is of doubtful validity.
The Council of Europe bas recom-
mended “ an effective remedy

"

against the publication of facts and
opinions which .-constitute “ ... an
Interference with (an individual’s)

f
rivacy except where this is justi-

.

ied by an overriding-, legitimate

;

public interest. . .
•

“Remedy” is defined as “a form
of redress, whether legal or other-
wise, such as provided, under the
law of defamation or a complaint
to press councils, which is avaifable

t

to every individual without undue
limitation such- as unreasonable
costs ”.

Yours faithfully,

NOEL S. PAUL, Director,
The Press Council,
1 Salisbury Square, EC4.
February -14.

The power of
civil servants.
From Mr Kenneth Baker, AfP far
Sr Marylcbone (Conservative

)

Sir, Your leading article today (Feb-
ruary 15) on the relative power of
civil servants and Ministers ia the
wake of the Haines revelations is
perceptive ami in my view correct.'

Several Socialists have sought
refuge in Richard Crossman’s seduc-
tive argument irrat Labour Govern-
ments fall to achieve their political
objectives because they arc under-
mined by a hostile Civil Service and
particularly the Bourbons in tlnr
Treasury. Some Conservatives also
believe that there is a mafia, hold-
ing its operational meetings in the
Cabinet Office canteen, which really
runs the country.
As a Minister in the Civil Service

Department 1972-74. I was able tu
observe daily the relations!;:!)
between civil servants and their
political masters. I have no doubt
whatsoever thut if Ministers, fail to
get their way they have only them-
selves to blame. Some Ministers in
any govern meat recognize that they
ore jolly lucky to have %ot where
they have and as they don’t want to
change things dramatically they arc
ouite happy to succumb to the-
bureaucratic embrace.

Others want to change things or
-

leave their “ mark ”, a process which
tiie Treasury are bound to get in-

volved in since it normally involves
spending more, money. Ministers
gain the respect and loyalty of their
civil servants if they are prepared
to argue their case against the
official ad'-ice really well. This
merms real application, and mastery
of the subject, and an ability to

work long hours.
Ministers who rfaim that they are

not supported by their cbii servants
or actively betrayed by them in the
battles of Whitehall are Teally
reflecting upon their own inability
to gain their support. Mmisters v.-ho

were clezrly fa charge of their
Departments, such as' Margaret
Thatcher at Education. Jim Prior
ac Agriculture. Peter Carrington at
Defence and Willie WMtetow In very
different circumstances in Northern
Irelrnd,' all ' won “the ungrudging

-

loyalty of their civil serrants and
indeed were mnre effective

Ministers and politicians as a result.

The fault, dear Joe HaJaes, lies

not in the civil servants.
Yours sfacerelv.

KENNETH BAKER, -

February 15.

N uclear arras race
From the Chairman of the Campaign
for Nuclear Disarmament
Sir, Lord Chaifoat is less than fair

to Henry Kissinger [The Times,
February 14). Far from accepting
Lord Chalfonts own bellicose
advucacv of “ strategic superiority ”,

Kissinger argued (iu 1975J, “One of
the questions vtc have to ask our-
selves as a country is what in
the name oi God is strategic
superiority? What do you do with
it ?

”

The hopeful 'signs coming from.
Washington are not that disarma-
ment is on the agenda: the increas-e

-

in defence spending, equivalent-

to

the toi.al British arms expenditure is.

proof enough of that. The big
change is that President Carter
seems to realize that the risks from-
nuc»ear .proliferation outweigh the
possible advantages of being able,

to destroy the Soviet Union .20

times, rather than only 10 times,
over. So he proposes to stop doing,

various things (like underground
nuclear tests) which rhe Unired
States no. longer • needs to dD . any-

way, in the hbne that this, will

• discourage other countries treading'
the same path.

It is good -that President Carter
places so much emphasis, on the-

need to hale the nuclear arras. race.

One would have hoped .that a fbvmer
htinister for Disacrament.would do
the same. .

Yours faithfully,

JOHN COX,
Eastbourne House,
Bullards Place, E2.
February 14.

Juvenile sentencing
From Mr Maurice HairRer
Sir, Mr A. J. Brayshaw’s letter (Feb-
ruary 11) and his specific comments-
oo the Children and Young Persons
Act 39S9 adds nothing to the known,
position of the Maeistrares’ Associo—
tioo on juvenile offenders." Contrary;
to ihe impression created, in his.

letter there has been a steep rise

in the number of -juveniles fa cus-

todial care, particularly borstals and.
detention centres in recent years. As-

the 1969 Act is sriJI only Half im-'

plemented it is grossly misleading
to attribute to it the failure to-

which Mr Bravshaw refers.
’

• T
Hopefully Mr ‘Brayshaw .is not,

suggesting in his letter that magi-
strates could cure the

.
juvenile;

delinquency problem given the.,

appropriate powers. I suggest that-
far from granting magistrates more
powers serious consideration should
be given to further

_
diminishing

their duties so far as juvenile sen-'

tearing is concerned thereby creat-
ing the opportunity for more appro-
priate community facilities in the
knowledge that institutional care of
any sort has limited value for most
juvenile offenders.
Yours faithfullv. •

M; O. HAWKER,
Deputy Director o£ Soria!

-

Services, Essex,
30 Chelmsford Road, .

Sbenfield,
Essex.
February 12.

Jubilee Hymn
From Dr Jolm S. Andrews
Sir, The basic weakness of tbe Poet
Laureate’s jubilee hymn is shared
by the following verse from “The
hand, O God, has guided Thy flock
from age to age -

God bless our merry England,
God bless oar Church and Queen.
God bless our great Archbishop,
The best there’s ever been

<W. K. Lowther Clarke. A Hundred
Years of Hymns Ancient & Modem,
i960, p 46).

This was omitted by the 1888
editors of A & M, who no doubt
realized that the best hymns are
theistic. if not Christocentric.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN S. ANDREWS,
27Q Bowerbam Road,
Lancaster.
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Forthcoinifsg —
ia£Triages

Tbe Hon Guy Harvey
and niiss 3L C. E. Robertson

[-DiBsers

|
Sneaker

> 7h? Speaker gave a didinner In
Speakers House yesterday even-
ins in._ honour of

. tile Anieriten
Toe engagement is annutneed Ambassador and Mr Tobin
between Guy, son of Lord Harvey Armstrong. Other cuests In-
of Pres;bury, of Malta, •and Mrs eluded;
J. A. Harvey’, of London. SW7._ .... 7"r Hunnhr>'y A;U-s, sit*. r-i«t Mr>
and Ka rearer, dnugb ter of Mr and ffiS. ^ ,'£?&. in

„„ ?ir» Lems Kobsmon. of The Jrruiu Thor-c, MP. and >'j3 Tha7i»-.tUUK 1 BIair‘ ““f**** SteUns. ffrdrvffir

PTDm IT AD MSr C. J. Evans and

'

mts '^ lno -Lewis”
* ,Mte* apd ^

L,lK.L-UJLAi\ znd flliss li. J. Knapp . ~ .

bii'-eea^Stnnh^T’m A ra«*»S of the Bcnttom Club

BUCKINGHAMI PALACE vourigsr sontf M^and Mrs A* Jff"* 1*14 at Unl«rslty Cohere.

February 13 ; The Prince of Wales, H. E?ai». of L^roft! Red HUL 'uon behalf of Trie Queen, hdd an Bristol, and Belinda* lane elder
<7^ai5™

ans‘1ip
-.,

of A^Stev L *[•

investiture at Buckingham Palace daughter of Mr and Airs' E R. -i

3*?* aEOSSS? £hJ£1i d&

v.-. LSfeS

investiture at Buckinguam Faiace daughter of Mr and Airs
this morning. Knapp, of Clifton, Bristol.

His Royal Highness was present

this evening at the Centenary ftfr j. c. GoLT

Dinner of the London Meal and Miss F. K. Lamprey

Lard Goodman delivered his

presidential address. At a dinner
held afterwards those present in-

cluded :

Lord Goodman. Lord and Lady Llovd
Exchange at Guildhall, sod was

J}je engagemen't Is announced of Kmosinul. ' Knur and .Mrs i.h-^^ U
ffl

8SV

vor ofToSS between jeremy Charles, eldest jg$
Ho,, the Lord fllayor or London.

son 0f jjr Mrs -H. C. F. Ryder. Professor* J. jov-cii. Praieisor

M

OBITUARY
MR DON TAYLOR

Writer on Commonwealth v
A correspondent writes : to over a hundred

Jlr Don Tavior, E

j

di“!^
Director—of • Progress Inuma- Vthes* Mai ^ -rtf* .

tiernd and formerly Ataq Com-
prolifi^ ,^ter * ~ f

f Ummusealth died suddenly m hl!noybo#bci ,«

, Lagos, Nigena on February 2 the folJmvia": Ret [

*

,
at ihe age of 6o. Zambesi: The Ye/ *nr f\CHe was bom at Barrow-zn- Umga: The British r .^1
Furness of Scottish Highland Development ifi& .

r ^
parents and educated at Barrow Africa—The portre-u it ** ‘ m
Grammar School. la addition to Professional, Hoi * X

• bis long career as a journalist 0ne of those people' AA 1

Squadron Leader. David Check
etts was in attendance.

son of Mr and Mrs -H. C. F. I Ryder. Profi-saor

•r.cQS b

free ba
Goff, of Owl's Hatch, Salhouse,

W. E. Duilor and Mr D. J. Stcpunw-

AlOUntoatlEn OH nunu- <n luc
KTairnhi

Memorial Service for the Earl ot
A“ro“» Kcnya ‘

Avon which was held in Westmin- gjj g_ Hail
ster Abbey today. and ks » » m r

Members cf the political council
of the Junior Carlton Club enter-

tained Lord Kearton at dinner last

night. Air Cyra Norton, chairman
of the council, presided.ster Aouey toaay. and mjjS r. p. at Cocksbntt
Ul mc Pr^ucu ‘

rr AR7VCE HOUSE Tbe eDgagement is announced Royal Sodety of Medicine
- n.lr.An FHr^hrth Tin*

and the
.,

place sir Gordon Wolstenholme, presl-
February 15 : Queen Elizabeth The on Aprij 22 beti-.nen Stuart, only dent of the Royal Sodety of

son of hIr and Vu:s C ' D - Ha^* of Medicine, accompanied by Lady

Mnnnrbi sJK Fulford, Yorkshire, and Rosemary. Wclstertholtne, entertained Pro-
y°aDear daughter of the late Mr fessor Dorothy Hodgkin, OM. at

w-^JjLwI°AhhiH^
Z

uJ!!? and ftIrs H- J- B ’ Cockshua, of dinner at t Wimpolc Street last
held n Wesnmnster Abbey today. F-aJLn-, London. nlaht. after her lecture entitled

!ihv'

Hu tli. Lady Fermoy has sue- “

ceeded Mrs Patrick Campbell- Mr C. R. M. Hook
Preston as Lady-in-Waitiug to Her ^ G N> Houb^ay .

Majesty. ~
-,r

KENSINGTON PALACE
February 15 : The Princess Mar-

nlabt, after her lecture entitled
“ Insulin molecules : answers and
questions Others ' present
included

:

preretsor N. H. Ashton. Dr Jamta
Frears. Sir Ethvard Pochln. Sir JohnThe engagement is winounced ffiir tfciA. sir

1

"jSSS
hsr.vnen Cltnsoan. only son of end- Lady S!»nvrontiy. prot«ror wim-
Sherirf and Mrs W. T. Hook, of iTl,”- VfolHw and Prafosaar Eioanor
in -\r.. di... ZjtmU.

SSSa' tSS Hi|h°s2SSoi
od
fM Sd

a^1|
0U
J
nser

A
da
S5!5Uv *J?

Fittance Houses Assodation

G%’-
«.e a(tor„„o„ Her Royal tuSST^ SSJS%lSSi!fJS

s

'-
.
- Governor of the Commonweaitu

. h?xder than he
(
l

Institute in Londdn, and a lee- others. It may be
oY,.-*--?'

*

turer and broadcaster on inter- greater loss "to iJ
;

‘
-y

national and Conunomvealtii ^xalth Community
Mg'ri'&M affairs. At one time be vas ally to the Third
gj£
'

leader and feature writer with thev as yet know.W the Sttndav Express. He wr*s marric-d

m "

. Mr Taylor’s travels extended two children.

MISS ESTHER RICKARDS
A correspondent writes: was her involvemei

Estlier Rickards, QBE, MS, world. She bred
FRCS, d!ed on February 9 at Tarbay Farm, ne;
the age of S3. She qualified dur- and later springer
ing die First World War wlieu it recently she rescue
iv?s not etsv for women to get of Irish water spani

into the medical profession, and extinction. She
her firft po*ti ware tlwse of Royal Windsor Dos
house physician and house sur- the Second World \
geon at St Mary’s Hospital, valued at Cruft's t

Highness risltcd die Mansion
House in Bristol and viewed the
Bristol Tapestry.
Her Royal Harness, who trav-

elled in an aircraft of The Queen's

Mr E. G. Jessop
and AIIss J. F. AL AsbpUct
flu engagement is aooounced

the Savoy Hotel last nigh!
Ronald J. Barnes presided,
principal speakers were Mr C

Richardson. Governor of. the

of England, and Mr Jose
was attended by The Lady between Edmund, younger son I Skelton. Among the guests were: exhibits in the Science Museum’s geophysics and the equipment was used at sea.

Anne Tennant.

KENSINGTON PALACE daughter of Mr and Mrs
February 13 : Princess Alice, Asbpitel, of Ide Hill, Kent.
Duchess of Gloucester was repre-
sented by Miss Jane Egerton-War- Mr J. S. C. Momsb
burton at the Memorial Service for and Miss E. J. Findlay

iM.-Lt.-cvu uu.uuu-, iueiron. Among me guess were:
Of Mr ana Mrs \V- G. Jessop* ^rt Armstrong or Sand^TTnrad^ Lord
ot Rournemoutli. and J?ne, daer siifour or Burteioh. Mr joci.Bamon.
daughter of Mr and Mrs P. G.

k’cnneUi Clucaa. Sir Arthur Cockflnld.
the Earl of Crawford and KaJcwres.
Sir Andraw Crichton. Mr Si Clinton
Dnvii. MP. Professor A. L Diamond.
Professor n. M. >3oodc. ProTcsaor
A. c. Guest. Mr Denis Hsaley. MP.
Sir- Julian Hodqn, sir Jaintr HoUora.

Cathedral on Saturday, February aoiues. ^
25. at 11 am, and at Temple lare J°an Findlxy.

Church. London, on Tuesday, „ . .

March IS, at 4.4S p.m. Mr T. W- Newbo,

Potnr VebiUr, QC. and
Wilson.

mibus in the Science Museum’s geophysics and tue equipment tvas used at sea. Momson. broidery, which wa
She was chairman of Estab- ally beautiful, incliu

^ , f . "B • •
"B

lisbments Committee, among for the SOOth ancQyTn IS other offices, one of which in- Westminster Abbe}
AJW.1 ill L5. wBl B. ^Ll'4. J. C Y 13vil eluded a determined and sue- irents for the Vic

'

cessful attempt to briag down Church and gowns f

Pasadena. Feb 15.—Scientists No tremors have so far been not say much about its destruc- the infant mortality rate. She of tbe Royal CoUt
the California Institute of recorded above 8.9. but experts moneys. subsequently served for many peons. All this cor

:chnology yesterday revised at die institute say the Chile While 114 people had died in years on the NW Metropolitan a warm heart and
e Richter scale for measuring earthquake should have been the Alaska earthquake and Board of rbe XUS aud on the personality made 1

e intensity of earth tremors, 9.5 and another in Alaska in 2,000 in the Cliile one, the roverumg body of St Mary’s forgettable person ' '

r the first time since it was 1964 reached 9-2. Tbe tremor weaker Chiuese earthquake last Hospital. mourned by her m
rmulated by Dr Charles which devastated a Chinese year had cost an estimated Among her many interests and few remaining i

'

Mr T. W. Newbolt
and JVHss C. V. Reeve Angel

sir
r
Mtcbdei formulated by Dr Charles which devastated a Chinese year had cost an estimated

Richter in 1935. province last year was reported 650,000 lives.

i!yt£Cbnic More exact recording equip- to have measured eight ou the
- Clearly, there is a great

I ... ...... . r ...I . .KfF, r^n.-o in terniL rtf rhr
North East London Polytechnic More exact recording equip- to ha'

Mr Keith Sampson. MP, wss guest meQt aud several years of scale.

Lord Allan of Kilmahew regrets xhe engagement is announced honour at a dinner given by studying the strength and con-
chat he was unable to attend tbe between Thomas Wlnthrop, eldest ^ .

Geyfe
2!l!£2£h-£

f
sequences of earthquakes have

memorial service for the Earl of soa of Mr ^ Mrs P. Newbolt, North. East Loodon Polytechnic,
fn?rpA fhem to hri^s ^ scaie

Avon.

ale. difference in terms of the

Tbe Richter scale measures physical size of the earthquake
the movements of tbe earth's a.id the damage”, he said.

of Cley, Norfolk, and Clare Vivien,

elder daughter of Mr and Mrs R.
Reeve Angel, of Brenchley, Kent.n - ,i i . j itecve Angei, or urcuuut

Birthdays today
Air Chief Marshal Sir Alec Me S. K. ^ev^1 ^
Coryton, S2 ; Admiral Sir Angus

|

Miss A. E. Higgins

yesterday.

Reception
Lord Camden
The Council for Education in

SIR KENNETH BRADLEY
Professor R. J. Harrison Church Committee, and his
writes : contacts were invaluforced them to bring the scaie crust in the same way as a There have been fewer lurve WTites : contacts were invalu

up to date. seismograph. Each increase of earthquakes in recentng bu
obiruarv notice rishtlv • Speakers and PubUc

Several big earthquakes of one point represents a magm- many more deaths, indicating tour omtuary notice rightly
wWcIi he ch

the past have been reexamined tude 10 times greater. A that such factors
.
as budding stressed tbe pioneer work of

19frl0 lS7£
and found to be weaker or tremor of intensity 7.5 is thus construction, location in poou- Sir Kenneth in Colonial and j came to bno,* s

, 1 ft > k KM ftllA n f 1»? h.irl IPOlC till* 11071*11 AT t il’ . I 1 B « . . .. .
W

Cunninehame Graham 84: Sir The engasement is announced The Council Tor Education in the time. . For exaraplt.
.

Vlncenf de Ferranti, 84; Sir between^ Stephen Revell, of World Citizenship ' launched its i960 earthquake in Clitic gave The new rating scale was

r«»irr P,-.n 0 « T^,ra vranks. Christ’s College, Cambridge, only jubilee appeal at a reception at out g2 times more energy than announced bv Dr Hiruo

LUC UOOl lias L l/GCLl IbbAOJIMUbU -—— — — V . , |

and found to be weaker or tremor of intensity /.5 is thus construction, location in pomi

stronger than tbev apoeared at 10 times stronger Lhaa one of Jr,ted areas, the dentil of the

the Time. For 'example, the 6-5-
. .

earthouake. and size of Hit

Geraint Eniu. 55; Lord Franl^, - „ -- , , - .

.

72 Sir Michael Mllne-Watson, 67 ; son of. Mr and Mrs A, V. ReveU, the House of Lords yesterday

Captain R. E. Dudley Ryder, VC, of The Manor House, Stanllin, evening. The guests were

69- Sir Kenneth Selbv. 63; Oswaldtwistie, and Anne, only received by Lord .Caradon, vice-

Jr.ted areas, the dentil of u Commonwealth public relations,' when his iraarinatioi
earthouake. and si? of the

IJ3rt :Cularly in his editorship of led to the^ Briti: -

faiilt zone are what really count. Corona and the transEormatiou Commonwealth jTn*riDr Paul Jennings, Professor Gf the old Imperial into tbe new to West Africa in

ansaj? I
as gaiasssawt
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Memorial service
The ot Avon
The Queen was represented by
Admiral of tbe Fleet Earl Mount-
batten of Burma at a memorial
service for the Earl of Avon held

in Westminster Abbey yesterday.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother was represented by Lord
Adeane, Princess Alice Duchess
of Gloucester by Miss Jane
Egerton-Warburton, and Princess

Alice, Countess of Athlone, by
Miss Mary Goldie.
The Archbishop of Canterbury

pronounced the blessing. The Dean
of Westminster, die Very Rev
Edward Carpenter, officiated,

assisted . by the Bishop of

Winchester, the Right Rev Victor
Pfke, Canon David Edwards- and
the Rev Roger Job, precentor and
sacrist.

The Earl of Avon (son) read
the first lesson and the Bishop
of London the second lesson. The
Apostolic Delegate. Canon J. A.
Baker, the Right Rev E. G.
Knapp-Fisber, Canon Trevor
Beeson, the Rev Neil Collings, the

Rev John Williams, and Father
Kenny were robed and in tbe
sanctuary.
The Lord Chancellor was

represented by Lady Elwyn-Jooes.
The Prime Minister and Mrs
Callaghan, the Speaker, the Lord
Privy Seal, Mr Harold Macmillan,
OM, Lord and Lady Home of the
ffiml, Mr Edward Heath, MP,
and Sir Harold Wilson, mp, and Lord Butler of Saffron Walden, who entered the Government as an under-secretary in
Lady Wilson attended. Among 1932, a year after Lord Avon, leaving Westminster Abbey with Lady Butler yesterday.
others present were :

Concert hall to be ready

for Edinburgh Festival

m London. by British India. It

Yet Sir Kenneth Bradley also venture in general
gave long aod devoted service wealth relations, edu

(

to the Royal African Sodety personal uuderstan-
fiom 1953-197G, during which cruise gave me the c

vebrs he was first a member of of telling Sir Kenne
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By Our Arts Reporter
In only three months the Scotrivh

remain structurally unchanged,
but the conversion will Include

Philharmonic Society h3s secured new hc-atiug, lighting, seating for
donations -of £100.000 to enable It a thousand oeople nuJ douhlg-

to go ahead with a new- concert glaring. Mails attached to the j). viT^ei ; and his wifc’s parnci
haU for two of la orchestras : church will become dressing and Derek Parker Bowles’s sud- knit family,
the Scottish Chamber Orel.**™ refr^bme nt^ rooms and offices..

deQ dcarfl at age of . it m DOt only .. :

SLna£? society’s chairman, said be was 61 will leave a gap in the lives and acquaintances .

The plan for a medium-size pleased tbat this was one of many people in many walks fited from his kin

concert hall costing £300,000 was bousing tbe arts ” project in of life, a gap tvfaich they will be warmth. For many y£_

announced in Edinburgh yester- Edinburgh that was actually going unable to fill.
.

a magistrate and P
:

day. The society has arranged to ahead. As a young man he came close bis regional hospital
buy Newington St Leonard's The society’s Initiative Is an

t0 dcath from tuberculosis, his such as' in other fiel
Cbureh South Clerk Street, and example ot the vay In which the Ufe Qu] 5ein W¥ed ^ a resu]t bc Service he brough

~ "
obtained nlanning aennis»ion to Arts Council hnocs more ans , .

•* j ,i~ci

covert the building, a fine organizations will acquire new of then new techniques in sur- gfts of love and des
_

example of Georgian architecture premises; conversions rather than gery and -nis own matchless x
{*

distress. IP *
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bv Robert Brown. buUt in 1S23. new projects. courage. Perhaps as a result of could he be desert
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'Work will begin in the autumn. A conceit in aid of the hall this for the rest of bis life he “do-gooder”. He tw ' ’*' •’ - ' ^
and it is hoped to have die hall appeal is to take place at Leith showed a sympathy and under- delightful of o' ’ it

ready for next year’s Edinburgh on March 8, featuring James standing to a unique degree to amusing, tolerant *- ~ .:

nr Ki>nHinn «ni S rhLhS countless friends whenever The easiest of guests ’;
7

n>e Conn 1085 of Avon
John Eden. MP.inJ U

Festival. Galwav, tne ttautist. vim me
The interior of the buOdiog will Scottish Chamber Orchestra.

Bridge foursomes The Queen sets

victory for off for two
British team days in Fiji
By Our Bridge Correspondent Nukualofa, Tonga, Feb 15-

—

The Queeu today left for Fiji on
Four members of the British team board the royal yacht Britannia
for the European Bridge Cham- after an enthusiastic welcome from

®]r Countess Of BMSboransh. tlio Earl and Mr Gcnftr-cy Rlnpon. QC. MP. Mr CrtcX-t Clnbi, Mrs Nell Broome. Mr plonShip, captained by R. A. Pri- the people of Tonga. S
MT Coonl-ia of Drosiicd*. Earl Perncrs. Julian Amarr. M**, and Mrs Amcnr. M. uuUcr. Mr J. Brhnnarn. Mr and j-- iusHripd their posiriiln n,ilro nt FHinhnr-r^h

tho Eart of Lonplofd, lUe Earl of Mr
_
Mumphrcy Alklnr.. MR. and Mrs Mn if. Calrncrous, Mr N. Carmichael. J

3?* Jusiuiw *ne,
1

r UU
.
K®.,

or bumpurgn, wand Mrs PBicr NMKW. Mr and sir. thoiart at TomiW, uTe Eart of Mr - HumpiiroiF Auins. >ip. and Mrs sin l-I.Cilrnax,^v Mr N .Carmichael. uic.r fwiuuB uuite or tomourga, wuo are on liemara. Lfunstao, tvrv, writes : rousa ov diiui.sl
D ailon Murray, the Ean and countess iLandordalo. me- Earl or Min la Earl Alains. Mr Patrick jcniin. MP.

.
Mr FaUior J. m. Charioa-Rou.-:. ic. Mr favourites by- winning tbe Woo I- a jubilee year tour of tbe bouth nrtilie Tnlanskv who died in art at the HomchuJe

of Wanrick. Robert and Jack Eden, and Countess St Aldwyn. the Eart oi Maurtc* Macmll an. MP. and the Mon b. G. Cartlcdgc. mt P- Cohen. Mr Eouitable Foursomes at Pacific are duo tr» arriro , , tFcL’
”“w “,cu m “ ZLZ; -•

. J
~ Scarhrough. the Earl of Selkirk. QC. Dame • XaUwrine MacmUain. .Mr and M» Charles Clauson. Miss N. k*. „

tqmtanie roursomes at PaCltiC, are due
^

to amYO LOJUjon on February 13, Was As a refugee from 1

A Has Alexandra. Miss Emma. Miss Earl and Catmtns. W'aldoarave. Malorw Ronlnald MaudUnq. MP. and Mrs Jaans. Miss Jnrillh Adams and Mis. EaStOOUrae. OTE3nJzea DV the tOlrfOITOW morniDZ in Suva har- .. , ... _TL ! _v_ - TJ
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who are on Bernard.Dunstao, RA. writes : Polish by birth, r»lut» '

'f tbe South Qttilie Tolanskv, who died in art at the Hofscbule .
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tliey were in trouble and all in most hosoitable of 1

need of help. To a host of As a friend of -D . i

people when a crisis in their more than 40 year - 1

:

jives arose their immediate never know-n a -more- 1
r

reaction was to turn to Derek man or stauncher £ri. rr-^. v-
for solace and comfort, he only one of many wb-
never failed them no matter at his passing and is a

what inconvenience to himself. Jife can never be m
:

He was a cornerstone of bis same- .. y.fj. "
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OTTILIE TOLANSKY irj! : . :

Mtas Alexandra, Min Emma. Miss Earl and CootUops waidcgrs
Crtattna and Sarah NjmrctU. Mr General Lord Michael Fltzal
John ~ SMn«r CJnadilll t brothcr-tn- (raprcscntlng Council or TA
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,

year.

this association fur finance ; Chinese trading acrivitv, in

w’lich. it could, presumably, - both gold ana silt at* in the West
obtain through aicern^are

j

is not rare, although the •*«
sources—sometimes at ' lower of its December operation la

2ra:es.

“The answer is coumiaed in

one word—-‘certainty-*. Finance

causing special interest.

China was a steady ar.d sub-
stantial net buyer of gold ui

;es expressed fes. it is essential to move towards the maximom should be sub- of the previous day’s loss,
of the national a louger term bU*uie>a- im- re- slantiiilJy raised—perhaps to The closing of over-raid posi-

* ^1 *!_ _ «. .« ,
w „ . . 1_ T_ _ ^ "IT _ J _ _

giac the average length of Mr Richardson: Attractions of r-HlliJ’-hT
1

-^T?finance houses' assets “is per- variable rate lending.
*adllt> , he cuntuiueo, could

haDS IS mouths for consumer be greatly increased. if we hud

houses offer the lability to fin- the 1960s and during tue cut-

ance the acquisition of plant, reocy iustabilirj- in the West
roachinery and vehicles by way from ' 1971 onwards which ri*-

of a fixed amount, repayable suited in depreciations of the

over a fixed period aod, very main- two global .reserve .cm-
often, at a fixed rate. rencies, tlie dollar and sterl’-na.

“Our ability to provide this The British figures slio
;

ontiv rhe physical rtviverc-fit-r of

gold a.i‘u rh jf .-^unnv, wh-s.’j

it will be dispo^d of rbrc^tU

was voluntary or on the shop floor.” tin! pert of the uthistices of the atie
lolitical realities But the old form of free stage two, altiiongh it would by In tilt

here had to be collective bargaining would no no means restore differentials stronger
irice control. longer do. It was nor; m- longer to levels considered to be ex- tvras an
:hat the preseut free, collective or a bargain in cessfvely compressed only three gains of

2, control comes preienf circumstance^, l ord years 350. through!
summer. 1 hope Watkiuson ?aid. Looking further ahead, he dated s

•k together to try “ So.we.shull have to do better suggested that lessons might be oue-h&l£

Given the. much greater flue- down as

- - be greatly ^creased .if we had 8*^3 if Ifcrr*!
•met.hat longer term tw things. First, we need a bet-

t},e Lttkkm Gold Marker,
ter supply of medium to long- £1JS?T5rG noted,

nerest rates—as we -term funds and, second, the ' ». nflt T . r MTI,lllsi,e
atly seen—can go availability and reliability of -1,^ LiwL/
well as up % Mr leasing would be greatlv im- Spi!
ivent ou, “vaulable prove! if the fate of Corpora- S*® sold

d-
alrhojgh “fiT

IV ran Wp atrrar- zLZt

I

t-li bullion selling ivas reported u

throughout the range. Short-
dated stocks ended between
oue-halt and a full point better
while “longs" were confined

summer 1 hope Watkiuson said. Looking further ahead, he I dated stocks ended between
•k together to try “ So we.shall have to do better suggested that lessons might be oue-halt and a full point better

-ith something a than that. Pay resti-ainw of the learnt from the Russian system. !
while “ longs ” were confined

-e sensible tiia{ present restrictive kind cannot where each indurtry had around
j

to a narrower band between
adustrv's coofi- continue much lunger because six or se^en pay grades. Pay threequarters and £1 3beaa.
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lility to earn an it builds a dangerous -dara levels were determined cen- I Sterling's rise moved itsnlify to earn an it builds

t on cepitaL” which or

cson said that disastrous

jeen through pay ** In th<

Sterling's rise moved

Industry maintains its

production impetus
Some of the gain came from By David Blake
n nr *Vi.i UltVirtnSc: I nei• -w "g w the attitudes of the authorities,

»ut ’ one-day strike planned VS£
n -a A • 4 might be more willing ;o accep

yiand oyer pay restraint . u^s&£erJAV • MT V
^

speeches bad suggested.

"*bb ... organized return to free coHec- fhat it vras going to he diffi-

‘ail shop jte^nords tire bafgaining-**.
• ’ cult to keep the lid on natil

j |jj 1 finon/*5a1
ed 11 n their cam- At a press conference Jmrer, me end or phase tw-o m July-

j jllSGCr H]QH^I1C1a1
• *'ui Che-- vear of Mr Derek Robinson, the cum- The shop stewards recom- • . , 1 ,

by announdug mittee's chairman, asked why meadaoops and
.

discussion . n^QW SOUEQt
ne-day strike there -iroifld not ’be s secret document began circulating in

|

K ® ® .

Industrial production in the INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT
also United Kingihim during.

_
the ^ fo||owing ^ the Index

* final months of 19/_6 maintained nUmbers of industrial productionv, i- - .1 . m . 1* :— * . - . . .
iiuiiiuai o i ioi ujuuuui

i

bfcher that the trade unions the momentum or activity it in December, seasonally adjusted,mistif rw> mfirj tml ina ta arrpnf I
UU|UUIVU|

of pay restraint - than recent
speeches bad suggested.

ne-day strike dr nvi /- *» o^"-* —.—„ 1 i-or uie wsi nuarwr as a
p’s 90,000 manual bailor on the strike call, factories last night. It read m fot UeUCIlOeDCieS w>.ole, however, the all-mdim-

replied : “ You do ir your way part : Inside Leriand we Y . r»jes index stood 1.4 per cent
w and buses will and -we do it our way.” are sitting on a P^der By Onr PolincalXorrespondent

agove its third-quarter level. In
rs to London for He admitted that it could Our members are so imstrated An increase from £45m to

jnanufacturing industries, the
- of Parliament ^d te a “ freeyfor^ll ”, but that every ^»aH issue is Mown ~90m for

»J|™5gS index Was 0.7 per cent up dur- :

•called after the *md *»t ,f Government Dp. out of all proportion. to the Asian Development Bank ^ final quarter compared
did not accept freedom from " Bntish Leyland workers to cover obligations incurred

u,ree months,
c t-osiiaii in rmsn pav restraints in August, car have a vested _ interest in by the Solopaon Islands, Hong- ^ ficirac ralpacprf vpttor.

day.
TUa all-industries index of

production stood at 10ZB iD
December, marginally down on.

its November level of 103J
because of the Christmas holi-

1 davs.

.

1 for the last quarter as .a

w>.ole, however, the all-mdns-

is and buses will and we do it our way.

rs to London for .
He admitted that

tries index stood 1.4 per cent
above its third-quarter level. In
manufacturing industries, the

did not accept freedom from I

5 issued an open Par restraints in August, car have

rtber workers to workers would /eel equally the

lODstration. Ford *tee ro go ahead with strike Gove

shop stewards action. rece*

the retention or a LaDour kong and the Gilbert Islands,
j
--•»

orovisionaL
Government. The results of is being sought bythe Govern-

revision, but
recent by-elections—paxticu- meat through an Order in the

f 1

with the previous three months.

.
The figures released yester-

day were provisional, and sub-

S2S6r “o^tumed about *0 effect STwaSYKSTHTE ^ ‘

^ftiireepay of further strike action on a deferment Steduocd-are an Mr John Tnohrm Tjjifa- ^dSef rSSSJd ttrSSSj
Eridsrh Leviand already at a indicaaou of the dtsenriiant- mentarv secretary. Ministry of

Srnm tha forhurl* - imunanml
plan to hold

1

a
British Le\-land already at a
near standstill widi mure than ment widi a Labour Govern- Overseas Development, from the setback - experienced -r revised

during the summer. P provisional

• J
Ali

industries
K'teciunng

t«al

1975 Q1 ‘04.7 106.1

02 100.3 1003.; :

Q3 99.5 99.7.

04 , 100.4 100.4
1976 Q1 102.1 r 102.0

:

Q2 102.4 103.5 r

Q3 1013 r- 103.4 r

-Q4p 102.& -. 104.2 .

1973 *
.

• •

Sapiember 100.0 . 100.1
,

October . Ido.a 100:7 !

November • 100.8 100.0 :

December r 99.9 -99.6-
'

1976
September r 102.4 104.2
October r 102.8 104.6
November r 103.1 , 104.5
December p 102.8 103.2

-r revised •
• .** - ' 1

™ ak were nxeo at tne E i,rope towâ a rfje end of
beginning of the tax year,
instead of retroactively." .

>

• Some Loudon bankers with

m
Bast-West trade links suggest

lIrt«Ap wiriA China may be preparing to re-

liUSjViJ liaC launch its five-year plan to
* intensify the cmuwry's indua-

for Massev “*SS!S'

«

_ •* apparently not needed for nor-

ttlonf y)Ar» s\*\ mal balance of payments mir-

MxAIAIp IJvd4vtC pwes because Cbina posted nA trade surplus of more tliau
By Our Midlands Industrial 5900m in 1976. the bankers
Correspondent > added.
There were hope's lust mgbt The estimated . surplus; the

duu strife $SS£
Sactur^^SV^KiS ggS?_

md* orffanisati£)n*

so^‘ . ... China’s five-year plan, held
The uTat significant . brea^i- np for at least two years be-

through in the deadlocked' dis- arose of die political instaLI-

oute, which' hss so' far cost 1 lity in Felting, may be resumed
;£55m worth' ot lost production, J ™ ^/.'7S, the bankers sug-

came after a day-long meeting
; £-

stcd' Ext?II?ve ““DOrts °5
in -London between. .manage- '

western capital equipment and
ment and union officials.

" oe “*5eded.

,
Both sides refused to disclose b? '

what was agreed at the meeting, . e this latest golo sbipoiei't

but hinted that the gap" had tflta
.
tive ev, ‘

narrowed and this .might lead JJnceoJ CUm'S foreign mono
to further negotiaticros.-' n,f?

a
3kSfe. _

dence of China’s foreign mone-
tary strategy.
They think the consignment

we^fS?r
g
PhS?PotS^gv^S5 ^y^PdefenriS“Son to

tToVentry protect Chine's trade position
£f^ cia* °j ^,‘

e Amalga- from a deterioration caused tarmated Union of Enmneenug the earthauake devastation in
Workers, who yesterday met the coal-mining and industrial

LT t,7LL7-“ ii non ™r..-i-.»rc >,p CnM menr. plained to a Commons Standtag during thesummer.
,

r r ' ~ out on t .December JUL .It is

“If we cau break' down the "The - need to -decisively Committee yesterday that exist- .
Duong the fmal quarter ,tbe understood 1

: that he briefed

munn rnmnn.' wall? of Terirfio on mo*,e pa\' influence' the current round of ing guarantees of^37m covered index rose 3— per cent on the
quarter) and gas, electricity them on the -outcome- of -the

rt a return to free rStiaint,
J

settle our di-cu>siocs is paramount Nol outstanding subscriptions to the
{JtSnmdiaS^'ods

1^ SS&hr ^ water, up 6^ per cent. The talks. • and suggested that a

Staff “rubles in tide British only will a radical change to bank d^den- .<^P was recorded^ meetingofworkersshould.be

St -ilarmino news Lexland. • government -pay policy assist cies, together with loans to products suco as tuels and ^ drank and tobacco, winch called later in the week.

vite£dS3s30fc He said flat-rate increases u 5 in overcomW pay anomalies Hongkong for a water desalnv- fell 23 per cent. .
The.dispute was xn

?de offidal

iSuZhS andthe absence of bonus tacen- witi.ia Lejlaod. it .wiD also a sewage
Thus, the final picture which

d Shop Stewards tives had eroded differentials make a major contnbution to treatment s^eme.
investment goodTsStor bv emerges is that as the year ^ ?«h£Lfc5SfSd|?^.SOSES.

* the refection hv and were, to blame ior most t.»e survival of a Labour Also involved are loans to
- endeJ industrial producdDB

.

members of- the strike cordinit- region
tee representing the L150 summer,
assembly workers who walked Some

the earthquake devastation in
the

s
coal-mining and industrial

region of Taneshan last

Some bankers added that ita linng tne summer. ^ piu«isiunai .
-

-is„ . _.u^_ T- nMU..u u»i n
Dnrinp the final Quarter the -

~ ou
^

on *

'
jf
0®1

? ,
p ^ cannot be entirely discounted

interne 33 v£. cer^M Se , . . ^lder8toodA that^ that ** gold may have been

orerioffthree^onih^ S^rtad «u?t*r> gas, electnoty on the -outcome-^ -the used primarily for collateral

tat^“diate “STSe Sly and watw^up 63 per cent. The talks, and sugeested that a fbting for dollar and other

t253Ev« c?.rh * biggest drop was recorded by meeting of workers should, be currency loans in the West.
called later in the week.

sewage Other sectors performed less
well Production declined in

fell 23 per cent.
Bank statement : A spokesman

The .dispute was made official for the Bank of England said

s the rejection by and were .to _ blame

gggg »gg S5SSSS3S
te threatens Fiesta

|

embank predicts gife

Thus, the final picture which a fortnight ago bv tile AtTEW, yesterday that it knew of the

nerges is that as the year which has accused the company gold shipment, but was not
ideJ industrial production °-f a . Ipck-out in contraren- directly involved in the trans-

« runnin" higher than uo? the agreed disputes pro- action. It was likelv that the

of the new Fiesta today. The lay-offs could result T* ™ _ ro
rs at Ford, Dagen- iu production of the Fiesta— fjv|* I IV
is threatened last which went ou sale on Februaiy

ie dismissal of a 2—and the Cortina being halved. Fr0m Frank Vogl
\- worker for' -an A joint shop stewards state- Washington, Feb IS
it on a foreman meat said the mcidMit occuiTed A 52,300m fabout £1,353®)
im to iuov3 to a on tlie tirst day of a trainee . . h tT_

-UJU u» LUC ouiuiuuu* iui rt r nn1.- Kliffhtlv in 1978. ™ liCKUEiMDUUS nas oeeu
' “ I 1. .

cattle development project. garter, though mainly because
ended fh^ vJS- nnlv management’s insistence thatn if Ihank nr^dicte .

The purpose was to cover tiie third^uarter figure the
“fL®

5 2 the strikers should first returnLUUiaUK JJl further commitments. In the depressed by low August out- ?^-ceat Higher than it M vort ^ meet tiie agreed

$l,000m surplus For^Hongkong hoiSa^projS
P
Among industrial groups the Just how fast production was nfeht^JiHS

P
com^ny

^ -r ro and the bank had in mind most successnti performers expanding at the end of the rehjsc<j to indicate if it was
for Uo economV loans to the Solomons totalling wje numng and querying (up year clear from yester- ni>lV prepared £0 drop 0t amend

was in 1970.

Just how fast production was

managements insistence that However, the fact that it bad
the strikers should first return been physically shipned to
to work and meet the agreed Britain did not mean that the
target of 48 tractors per shift: gold would be sold in Loudon.

mate delivery.

,m t0 m0v* t0 a
foremM’s experience in the *w i,g - the United • States BJrUpjJ -UCS WUUC Ull U<

colleagues on tiie production area. They said the
j

balance of payn.tmt^ on cu
pei. 15 ^Fried Ktudp cent stake in Krupp auuoanced a copper project ' in Iran’s

shift did not work foremans .request 1 recyt ^coimz m * “
. - GmbH^as concluded an agree- last October. Iran was paying .Kerman province costing

sr" 300 ‘ agreed to • mal because ir happened at to produce a surplus or about ^ Notional Iranian for this in cash, he. said. C1M"' QnH *iaa"
ist night. theenuof jl? SlJXJOm, even though the trade Qy Co inm tvill Industry sources sai
that the jobs of tiie wlawA Efew

deficit may widen by about deliver crude oil to Krupp in deal concerned 43 1

mid be threatened company dismissed rh« worker. ___ , SlO.SOOm. rmnninn xvirb Krirou’S tonnes of crude, to be del

for a Hongkong housing project Among mausmai groups me rest prouucuuu was Lasr night .. company Britain might simply be a coo-
and the bank had in nund most succesStul perfonuere e^anding at the end of the refused to indicate if it was renient place for the consien-
loaus to the Solomons totalling were numng and

.
<3uai^ns

f.^ JSK.
d fr< “ 3^ nmv prepared to drop or amend ment to be held pending uiti-

over £-»m P45* cent in me nnai nays pgures.
tlu's condition. mate delivery.

Krupp ties up crude oil deal with Iran r~ .
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‘

I

li KOifL^kl NOTICE

rip=v^~7^ Thermal Syndicate Ltri^

Neptune Road, Wallsend, Tyne and Wear, NE286DG.

to produce a surplus or aoour ^ ^ National Iranian for this m cash, he said. between $330m and $135m
S 1,000m, even though the trade Cq ^der which Iran will Industry sources said the (about £76m-£79m).
deficit may widen by about deliver crude oil to Krupp in deal concerned 4S million Krupp has- also contracted to

$900m to at least $10,500m. cennexiott ivith Krvqpp’s tonnes of crude, to be delivered build a steel plant near

according to economists at Citi- supplies of industrial equip- to Krupp over a long period Isr^ra m Tran, at a cost of

. .
,
-S_. v..t meat to Iran. and to be re-sold to the Belgian around 53,000m.

^ .bank ui New imk.
^ Krupp spokesman said the oil company Petrofina. The_ price Iran is paying for

These forecasts are consistent ^ned at the end of Industry sources noted that its 2o.01 per cent stake m
with—although

_
substantially

,

H ™
- -nrr . Kruon. toeether with the Krupp has been estimated by

and to be re-sold to the Belgian around 53,000m.
oil company Petrofina. The price Iran is paying for

ELECTIONOFONESPECIALMEMBER
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TOTHEMIIKMARKETINGBOARD-1977

. . . . , t
-r Industry sources noted that its 25.01 per cent stake- in

wnth—altiiough substanaaliy
,

«®
7g and now ^ force had nQ Krupp, together with the Krupp has been estimated by

more detailed—than meditrnous method Belgian company Mechun, had tiie German press as DMS75m
that have been raaoe by Amen-

, paTmeo£ for 25.01 per been negotiating with Iran on (nearly £213m).—Reuter.
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can government economists. y ’

Tl.e predictions, published in

Citibank's Economic Week.
reported today, are based on TT
the widely held assumption that JTlOW ill
the American economy will ex-

pand by about 5 per cent in

real terms this year.
"RlSPSHie most controversial aspect

of today’s predictions centres ass News
on imports. The economists Ass Port Cent
forecast a 12 per cent rise.

J***!*^
6 ®“>k

after a 27 per cent gain last Eeecnam
year. This assumes a much
slower rate of oil import growth (jKN
(these rose from 526.500m to Hawker Sidd

TbeMIIkMsiietingBoard
hereinarmounceas fcJlowv:

-

X.ThsSoanH»vedeCenraqed
theretirawntdatefor1977 as

mirinightonThar-wlny; 14July
1977.

2.OneSpecialMemberofthe

asaeandid&te eitherby
rawlutloDof the Board or la
writingfcyat least furly

repsteied producers.

6.Nopemm shall bequalified

tobe dected as a Ke^oml
Memberofdie Board unless ie

Boardaod one RegionalMember orshebaBbeennoammledasa

How the markets moved The Times index: 157^4+3.07
The FT index : 376.1+93

THE POUND

534,600m in 1970). partly based
ou expectations that domestic

centres Ass News lip to 159p
lomista Ass Port Cem 4p to 171p
t rise. Barclays Bank lop to 24jp

last Eeecham Sp to 398p

Tnifrh El® 6p to 2Mp
GEC 7p to 183p
GKN lip tD.3U2p

“Ont to Hawter Sidd Sp to 494p
based Imp- Chem bid sip ti> 33lp
miestic Lloyils Bank 15p to 200p

Morns H
Ratal Elect
Kaod Select
Sbdn
Snnley B
Tricentrol
Tube Invest
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lOp to266p
lOp to 375p
6p to 49Sp
Up to 126p
lOp to 13Bp
12p to 352

p

I'nion Discount 10pto295p
Unilever 12p to 424p
Vickers 4p to l+8p

oil output will rise as oil starts

to flow through tiie Alaskan
pineline in the second half of

1977.

Falls

Of I irunorts axe currentiy i

E rogans 5p to S3p »imumau iw »w»K K- .,. ir, n -n
Hnntteg Assoc 4p to 94p Selection Tst 12pto 446p SS^Ldn Pro Invest 4p to 46p Sumners OC 3pto2§p rMaynards 4p to 66p. Walker J Gold 4p to 33p fwdTFM “ I20S— Sweden Kt • 7.47

Equities staged a strong rally. SDR-S was 1.15774 on Tuesday Switzerland Fr 4^1
St-edged rtocto sa+3 up to £1. uhUe SDR-£ was 0.681024. VnvLavia Dnr 34^Sterling gained 7o pts to $1.7043. commodities : Coffee prices 1°^°”

.

°nr~~

^

^ " ntB
reached new highs. Reuter’s index yMMS

was 4*4 per cent-
, .£,7 •% (C21 7) Bdia Iflitnauaui Ltd. 1

Gold lost 50 cents an ounce to was at lbuj. 1previous 1. B pifo » mgeGwv dug
375 Reports pages 20 and zi forotsu cmr«Bcrm iw

i Ldn Pro Invest 4p to 46p
recast d rate and

] ^faynanis 4pto66p-ru-iuuug as. a recait'd rate ana
any further price increases,
ijeetber w'iih rbe high possi-

bility of* some delay in the
sris'-t c£ Aleskan production,
could seriously .jeopardise the
Citibank forecast.

Runciman
Selection Tst
Summers OC
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12p to 446p
3p to 26p

Walker J Gold 4p to 35;
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Australia $ 1.60
Austria Sch 3(L25
Edrimn Fr 64-50
Canada S 1.79
Denmark Sr 1033
Finland Mkk 6.70
France Fr 8.67
Germany Dm 432
Greece Dr 67-75
Hongkong $ 8-20
Italy Lr 1570.00
Jbpan Yn 505.00
Netherlands Gld 4.41
Norway Kr 932
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S Africa Rd - 2.17
Spain Fes 12030
Sweden Kr • 7.47
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porrs will ri©e by 12 per ceit 5133.875.

ia 1977. after a 7 per cent gain

in 1976. This increase wi3
paith- be accounted for by the (V ftfhfil* mom
general economic recovery
expected ta the maior rndus- Business apooincmews
trial countries. The economists

_

a-lso note tlldt “many of Appointments vacant

the c-il-iaiporting developing
Financial

joumnes. afrer a year or more *
.

of severe import resaraim. are Financial news
now in a p-isirion ta resLme Market reports
import growdi”. —

Equities staged a strong rally.
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.
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jlA on low African pay inquiry LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Er Patricia Tisdall
Six British companies who for

various reasons have declined
W publish information about
the wages and conditions of
their African employees were
named yesterday by the De-
partment of Trade.

• The companies are among 320
with affiliates in South Africa
which were asked to give details
r-fier allegations that some were
paying “starvation rates”..

According to Mr Dell, Sec-

retary of State for Trade, yes-
terday, the companies con-
cerned have had a year in which
to act on the request. He hoped
that the six which so far had
declined would “rernnrid«r
their position 7
Gi the remainder, also named

by the Department of Trade,
160 have published information

1

or are' making it available to

inquirers; IS have published
some but not all of the informa-
tion-required, the position of

41 has still to be clarified, while

95 employ fewer than 20
Africans.
Three of the six companies

which are listed as having
declined to publish the informa-

tion have supplied it to the De-

partment of Trade in confi-

dence. These are Barton and
Sons, tubing manufacturers and
engineers, with two subsidiaries

at Boksburg, in South Africa;

Exchem Holdings, makers of

explosives and chemicals, and
Crown House, which in 1969
acquired an electrical engineer-

ing and contracting operation
known as Wheeler Martin Fty.
Mr Patrick Edge-Partington,

chairman of Crown House, said

last night that the company had
given the Department of Trade
permission to publish the in-

formation but * we rather
object to being leant on by the
Government” to publish it our-
selves since the details reflate

to only one class of employee.
Two of the six companies, C.

& J. Clark, makers of Clark’s

shoes, and Thomas French and
Sons, which manufacture Ruff-
lette curtain and furnishing
accessories, have told the De-
partment that they are prepared
to make some information avail-

able conditionally.

One, Hickson and Welch

(Holdings), has evidently sup-
plied no information at all. This
company, a chemicals and tim-

ber products group based in

Casdeford,' Yorkshire, would
make no comment.

The company has two listed

subsidiaries in South Africa,

Hickson’s Chemical Co, at
Roodepoort. manufacturing in-

organic chemicals, and Hick-
son’s Timber Preservation, a
timber products maker. African
interests last year accounted for
nearly 7 per cent of Hickson
and Welch’s total turnover.

In guidelines laid down in a
White Paper published in 1974,
companies with South African
subsidiaries are asked to state
the number of Africans in the
lowest paid grades they employ.

including wages in total rand
and hours worked per month.

They are also asked to show
the proximity of the wage rates

to local poverty and starvation

levels, and the timetable for

improving them.
The companies are also ex-

pected to describe the opportu-
nities for advancement for
Africans ; development for col-

lective bargaining and how
wages are determined.

They are expected to give de-

tails of existing channels of

consultation on wages and work-
ing conditions, and the scope
of such arrangements. They are

also asked to give the names of

any African trade onions which
they recognize and any em-
ployers’ associations links.

i

Bullock report needs cool an<

calm consideration . - J
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US ship orders shrink by 1m tons Leyland crisis threat

after highest output for 22 years to investment plans
By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent
British shipbuilding order

hooks shrank by more than one
million tons in the final three

months of 1976, while the
industry’s output for the year
rose to its highest levels for
more than 20 years.

The United Kingdom and
Japan suffered the largest
order-book reductions among
the main shipbuilding nations
in the final quarter. Britain’s

decline was influenced by the

cancellation of tanker orders,
placed originally by Maritime
Fruit Carriers, according to

year-end returns published last

night by Lloyd's Register of
Shipping.
The industry’s order book

stands at 2*545,000 tons gross,

the seventh largest total in the
world, but sufficient to provide
employment for only about two
years.
But within the overall total,

there are a number of yards
in the industry which desper-
ately need fresb work in the
next few months if redundan-
cies are to be averted.

Latest returns underline the
deepening crisis in world ship-
building. The world order
book of 55.3 million tons is at

its lowest for eight years and
the eleventh successive reduc-
tion since the record level of

133.4 million tons was reached
in March, 1974.

More significantly, 90 per
cent of the present ships on
order are -due to be delivered
before the end of next year.

VW importers persist in

move to Milton Keynes
By Edward Townsend
Volkswagen (GB) yesterday

announced plans to proceed
with a £7.5m investment at

JLlilton Keynes in Buckingham-
"shire despite government pres-

sjre to go to a development
?rea and although the company
has yet to be granted an office

development permit.

The company intends to build
a centralized parts warehouse
end headquarters complex on a
23-acre site at the new town
employing 500 people. It is the
largest project to be undertaken
by the British company.
Volkswagen executives met

Mr Shore, Secretary of State

for the Environment last week,
to discuss the project and a
spokesman for the company
said it was confident the
Government recognized the

factors which led to Volks-
wagen’s insistence on Milton
Keynes.
A decision on the develop-

ment permit is expected next
week, and the company expects
no difficulty in obtaining local
authority planning permission.
The Government had pressed

tbe company to consider Run-
corn and the London docks for
sites, with the prospect of
financial assistance from pub-
lic funds ; but neither area met
tbe company’s need for a place
in the centre of the country
close to motorways.
Volkswagen also stressed that

it needed a central site for its

attempt to persuade a large

number of employees from its

five scattered regional ware-
houses to move to the new head-
quarters.

Engineering staff merger
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor
The Engineering Staff Associ-

ation of the Westinghouse Brake
and Signal Company of Chippen-
ham. Wiltshire, is to merge with
the Electrical Power Engineers
Association. The amalgamation
takes effect from April 1.

In a 77 per cent poll, its mem-

bers voted 131 to four to trans-

fer the association’s engage-
ments to the EPEA, which is

now recruiting professional
engineers in the private sector
of industry following the col-

lapse of “ spheres of influence ”

talks with its rival, the Tech-
nical and. Supervisory Staff

Section of the AUEW.

During 2976 shipyards picked
up a total of 13 million tone
gross of new orders.' This is

the level expected between
now and 1930 which has led

to discussions between Euro-
pean and Japanese ship-
builders on measures to cope
with the serious overcapacity.

Ironically, United Kingdom
production surged forward
from historical levels last year,
rising to 1.347 million tons
launched—the highest since

1955.
Japan’s shipyards, which

suffered a cut of more than
two million tons in the total

order book in the final three
months of last year, hold
orders for 18.2 million tons
gross—six times the United
Kingdom industry’s backlog.

Westinghouse
nuclear pact with

Italians soon
From John Earle
Borne, Feb 15
Negotiations are nearing con-

clusion for Westinghouse to

reduce its 51 per cent control-

ling share in two Italian com-
panies in the nuclear power
field, Sopren and Coren. The
Italian minority partners in

each case are Fiat and Breda
Termomeccanica, which is part
of the state-owned Finmeccanica
group.

Sopren, which has the West-
inghouse licence for pressurized
water reactors, will be respon-
sible for the provision of two
plants for Enel, the electricity

board, in the Molise region, hut
its programme is blocked by
regional government opposition
on environmental grounds.

Coren is a small company
which provides fuel for the
existing Turino Vercellese
nuclear power plant. When the
negotiations are concluded, it is

expected that Westinghouse’s
shareholding will be taken over
by ENT, which, under the Gov-
ernment’s energy policy, has
responsibility in the state sector
for nuclear fuel

According to a Fiat spokes-
man, Westinghouse is ready to
cede control of these companies.

By R. W. Shakespeare
.
With more than 21,000

workers idle in its vehicle
plants, British Leyland appears
to be facing a steady worsening
of its most serious crisis for
many months, involving
perhaps the costliest produc-
tion losses since the company
went to the Government for

financial help.
Indeed, with 11 of its 18

car ranges out of production
and fresh problems starting to
take their toll in the normally
profitable truck section, Ley-
land could be forced to recon-
sider some big investment and
reorganization plans.

The Castle Bromwich body
pressing complex in the Mid-
lands is the worst trouble spot
with 1,300 workers on strike
and a further 3,000 laid off. All
production is halted.

Shortage of car body shells
and other pressed components
from Castle Bromwich is having

a disastrous effect on assembly
centres. Jaguar production at
Coventry is stopped with nearly
2,000 workers laid off.

A further 2,700 men have
been sent home from the Mini
assembly lines at Longbridge.
Rover 3500 production at

Solihull is halted, and at
Cowley, Oxford, which is hit
by the Castle Bromwich dispute
and an internal strike by main-
tenance engineers, Maxi,
Princess and Marina production
is at a standstill with 3,500
workers laid off.
Cowley also has a continuing

problem in its central spares
department, where 60 men are
on strike and a further 650 are
laid off.

The Triumph plant at Coven-
try is at a standstill because of
a strike by 350 paint shoo men,
with production of Dolomite,
Stag, Spitfire and Triumph
2C90 cars halted and 3,500
workers made idle.

EEC criticizes companies
for paying fines in lire

Luxembourg, Feb 15—Niue
European companies convicted
of breaking EEC rules on free
competition in 1972, should not
have paid their fines in Italian
lire to take advantage of ex-
change rate changes, Mr Jean-
Pierre Warner, the European
Court of Justice’s Advocate
General, said here today.

He told the court he sup-
ported the EEC Commission’s
view that the fines should have
been paid in the national cur-
rencies of the companies con-
cerned.

Mr Warner argued that if the
Commission or tbe court fined
a company, it actually quanti-
fied the fine on the basis of
prevailing currency rates in
member states where the fines
must be executed by local
court authorities.

The amounts are only expres-
sed in the unit of account, as
this is the rule under the Rome
Treaty, he said.

“I can see nothing to pre-
clude the Commission, if it

thinks fit, from accepting pay-
ment in any other currency”,
Mr Warner told the judges,

“ but the Commission cannot
be bound to accept payment in
any currency at a rate other
than that of date of payment”,
he added.
The Advocate General’s

opinion on a case does not
prejudice any decision by the
court, but it normally indicates
what line the court is likely to

take in passing judgment.
Mr Warner gave his opinion

on a case brought before the
court in connexion with nine
sugar companies in tbe Com-
munity which had been fined

a total of 1.59 million units of

account on December 16 for
violating anti-trust rules.

Six West German. French.
Dutch and Belgian companies
chose to pay their fines in lire

rather than in their stronger
national currencies.
The Commission claimed the

six companies had not fully

paid their fines.
The companies noting that

the lira had fallen more than
any other European currency,
paid the fines in the unit of
account equivalent in lire, thus
effectively cutting the cost by
some 45 per cent.

In brief

Courtaulds’

Lloyds Bank International are pleased to announce
theopening oftheirbranch in Dubai.

Thenewbranchprovides a fullrange ofbanking
services and is responsible for the development ofall

aspects ofthe internationalbusiness ofthe Lloyds Bank
Group in the UnitedArab Emirates.In conjunctionwith
our branch already established in Bahrain,this enables
Lloyds Bank International to playan active role in the
financialgrowth ofthis important region.

LBIhas recently arranged a £202.4 millionmedium-
term sterling export credit to finance U.IC. capitalgoods

and services for the construction ofan aluminium
smelter complex atJebelAli,Dubai.

The Lloyds BankGroup alreadyhas branches and

offices throughoutWestern Europe and LatinAmerica

in additionto a strong presence in the PacificBasin and

the United States.

Manager: M.K.Atkinson^ _ .

PO.Bce 3765, sJ LiDcU,

UnitedArab Emirates.Telephone 24151.

LLOYDS BANK
40/BB Queen Victoria St, london EC4P 4EL Tel: 01-248 9822

A member of the Lloyds Bank Group

• Fellow subsidiaries of the Uoyds Bank Group:

Uoyds Bank California,The National Bank ofNew Zealand

LBI the Bank nfLondon & South America and their subsidiaries have offices in: Argentina, Australia, Bahamas,

Bahrain Belgium BraziLCanada, Cayman Islands,ChUe,CoIombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Egypt, El SaIvador,Fnmce,
1

Federal’RepublicofGermany, Guatemala, Guernsey,Honduras, Hong Kong, IranJapanJersey,

Malaysia, Mexico, Monaco, Netherlands.Nicaragua. Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Portugal,

Singapore, Spain, Switzerland,UnitedArabEmirates,United
Kingdom, U-S-A^US-SJ^Uruguay, Venezuela.

export drive
A textile export offensive to

Far Eastern markets has been

launched by Courtaulds, the

large fibres-to-textiles group.
Courtaulds bas established a

new Far Eastern subsidiary to

take advantage of a substantial

and growing export business in

fibres and yarns to markets in

the area, including South !

Korea,, the Philippines, In do-
j

nesia and Vietnam.
I

Over the last three years, the '

group’s exports to the area have
I

risen by 250 per' cent, worth
“ many millions of pounds ”,

against a rise in the group’s
overall exports of 40 per cent.

ICL?
s new system

A new system announced
yesterday by International Com-
puters ‘is expected to win
orders worth over ElOOm by
1980. mainly from abroad. It is

an improved version oF the
System Ten machine developed
by Singer, and costs £18,500.

Mr Peter Ellis. ICL marketing
director, said the company had i

taken System Ten orders worth
'

£7.5m in three months.

Swedish manufacturers
j

Jobs for about ’200 workers ,

on Merseyside are ro be pro-
vided by a subsidiary of a

Swedish clothing company
which is taking over one of
the Governments advance fac-

j

tories at St Helens. Janstorp
!

International UK, a subsidiary
j

of Janstorp International AB,

j

of Svenljunga, Sweden, Is to 1

manufacture ladies' jeans and
blouses for export.

j

£6*n Nigerian contract
Iranian Management and

Engineering Group, an asso-
ciate company of the London-
based International Manage- I

ment and Engineering Group,
has secured a contract worth
nearly £6m for surveying,
training and commissioning ser-

vices on a Nigerian oil pro-
ducts distribution pipeline pro
ject, The main contractors tor
the project, worth £70m, are
Russian.

Dearer Soviet timber
Price increases averaging 10

per cent have been agreed by
Expo rties, the Soviet forestry
sales organization, on its first

1977 offer of softwood for the
United Kingdom timber • mar-
ket Prices of the five grades
of timber will be between £69
and £113 per cm, comparable
with recent offers made to

Holland and West Germany.

From the Bishop of Worcester

Sir, The Industrial Committee,
of which I am chairman, has

given some consideration to tbe

contents of the Bullock report,

the reactions to it from uuions

and management, and other

views expressed in the press.

In the light of this discussion,

I would like to make the follow-

ing points:
.

1. It is consistent with the

Christian vision that society

should develop in such a way
that each persou can exercise

his God-given ability to make
choices, to rake responsibility

and to share in shaping his

environment. We believe that
employees have a stake in their

companies which is at least as
significant as that of the share-

holders and that this should be
recognized both by law and by
the urgent extension of oppor-
tunities for them to share in

decision-making at all levels
including the highest.

2. There is a real danger that,

in the heat of debate about
methods, the importance of
reaching agreement on the
fundamental principle ox

genuinely shared decision-
making will be forgotten. We
would hope that the end itself

will not be lost in the welter
of disagreement about the

means.
3. The 100 largest manufac-

turing enterprises we read in

The right

structure for

participation
From Dr C. J. Mor^erison

Sir, There is a concern that

some or the recent proposals

for more industrial democracy
will lead to increased industrial

conflict. So far we have had a

debate on worker directors. We
must instead consider the struc-

ture within which constructive

participation cjn take place.

I believe it is essential to

give a board of directors in-

volving all representatives from
employees as well as share-
holders some collective objec-
tive upon ivhich they can both
work together. Only then wifi

they genuinely cooperate.
There is a need for struc-

tural change on the following
line*:

1 An accounting system
based on added value, rather
than profit, where joint dis-

cussion takes place at all levels
on how to increase it.

2 The introduction of the
added value surplus concept
which will allow directors to

decide how die earnings should
be allocated (a) to re-invest-
ment. ( bj to capital investors
and ic) to the employees.

3 A national pay policy which
allows each organization to pay
its employees a percentage of
the surplus that they have
created, without restriction

other than taxation.
These proposals would go a

long way to breaking down the
us versus them, win and lose

attitudes prevailing at the
moment. People working to-

gether in a business xvill always
have differences. However, let

us have an accounting struc-

ture that is congruent with par-

ticipation at all levels. Then
we can meaningfully talk how
best we can work together for
mutual benefit.

Yours sincerely,

C. J. MARGERISON,
8 Beechmount Close,
Baildon,
Nr Shipley,
West Yorkshire.

Air fares to

the report, produced 40 per
cent of the total net output in

1971, compared with only 25
per cent in 1953. This growing
concentration of power in tbe
hands of so few emphasizes for

us the importance of sharing it

properly. The tendency of

power to corrupt is fully
acknowledged in the Christian

doctrine of man. Power in the

hands of one group needs, to

be properly balanced by equiva-

lent power in the hands of

others if we are to approach
justice in society.

4. We read also, that around

70 per cent of employees in

enterprises affected by the

Bullock proposals are, in fact,

members of unions. It is our

hope that it will be widely ana

willingly recognized that the

obvious bodies to take greater

responsibility in balancing the

increasingly centralized power

of the larger employers are the

trade unions and that this

should be enabled through

appropriate legislation.

5. Law, however, that is not
tolerable to the majority of

those affected is bad law, as the

history of the 1971 Industrial

Relations Act amply showed.
We believe that legislation

based on the Bullock report
should not be introduced when
it is known that there is such
opposition from both sides as

to make the proposals unwork-

able'and to prevei

ment of the ex

decision-making i •

Further conjnde

.

deeply human iss

ranging Cxperim
participation is m
for in a cool and
atmosphere, befr
legislation can be
Yours faithfully,

ROBIN WORCES?
Chairman,
Industrial Conunir.
General Synod Bo
Social Responsible

Behind th*

times
From the Direct
the Confederate
Industry
Sir, Mr Clive J
worker directors
two years?, so j

tells us. He is

times. There ba-

kers on boards foi

Mr Jenkins expect
in two years is th

of boards by uni

"

We must hope hif

are dashed. If t

it will be the dead
democracy.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN METHVEN
21 Tothill Street,
London SW1H 9L
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Status and competent

of safety officers
From Mrs M. Hamilton

Sir, The use of the title
u
safety

officers” instead of "safety
representatives ” in Derek
Harris’s news item of February
2 is inaccurate and could cause
a great deal of confusion among
people not conversant with the
safety representatives and
safety committees regulations
which will come into force bn
October 1, 1978.

Safety officers are qualifed
full-time safety professionals,
and usually members of the In-

stitution of Industrial Safety
Officers. The safety representa-
tives that the trade unions will
be empowered to appoint under
the new regulations will not be
safety specialists, but em-
ployees who undertake to spend
a portion of their working time
in checking the adequacy of the
arrangements for ensuring the
health and safety of a particu-
lar work area or group of
workers whom they are chosen,
to represent.
These safety representatives

will have no executive responsi-
bility and no legal liability,

neither will they he expected
to have, or to acquire, the ex-

?
ertise of- the safety officer.

hey will be instructed,- by
their employers and their trade
unions, in sufficient basic.safety
knowledge to be of service to
their particular group of
workers or work area.
The safety officer, on the

other hand, is management’s
adviser on the safety policy of
the company, the appropriate
legislation, and the total organi-
zation for ensuring the health
and safety of the whole work-
force.

There is no poss
union-appointed s

sentative being c
replace the safety
no possibility of t

being confused or
Yours sincerely,

MARGARET HAM
Specialist writer o
and health at work.
Heywood Farm Hoi
White Waltham,
Maidenhead,
Berkshire SL6 3LT-.
February 9.

Embassy a

to exporter
From Afr D. R. .

Sir, May I also ad
praise of British en
to- exporters ? (Le
ary 7).

In Sofia rec-

several days’ negc
sizable contract,

abundantly clear w
sent the 60-pag
if negotiations we:
eluded. The embas
at once to a tc.
even though thei
staff -were fully oc

’

wife of the assman
secretary appear*
with English typt

solved our problem'
If nothing else, tf

express my sincer
Die embassy for th
fulness.
Yours faithfully,

D. R. COLEMAN,
10 Warwick Road,
Bishop’s Stortford,
Hertfordshire.
February 8.

Dog collar sound seci

for a credit card?

Australia
From Mrs J. Williams
Sir, Mr Virgo f Letter, Busi-
ness News. February 9) need
have no (ear that our airlines
are trying to attract business
through cheap fares if the con-
ditions of the recently an-
nounced APEX fare to Austra-
lia sire anything to go by.
With great “heating of

drums” they suggest that this
will allow many families to be
reunited for as little as £450
return to Sydney, minimum stay
21 days.

For those who want to go to
Sydney for 21 days (or for that
matter up to 61 days» British
Airways and Qantas allow just
seven days every year (Novem-
ber 1-S) to make the crip for
that price, and then on limited
number oE seats.
A man, wife and two children

(three full fares) might expect
to pay £1,350, but because of
the clever arrangements and
scheduling of off-peak/high-
peak dates [e g, nft'-peak From
United Kingdom March, April.
May ; from Australia, February—off-peak from United King-
dom November: off-peak from
Australia. October, November

—

and you pay at the rate in force
on

_
day of departure from

United Kingdom, and from
Australia) it is probable that
the cost will be at least £1,620
even if you fly out from United
Kinedoru during off-peak.

Come on BA/Qantas, come
down from those clouds and
give us a proper deal.
S. J. WILLIAMS,
Stickling Green,
Clavering.

Saffron Walden,
Essex CE11 4QX.

Difference in

beer prices
From Mr J. M. Milner
Sir. Methinks that those who
protest the loudest may have

j

the most to hide—I paid 36p
for a pint of unknown origin in

one pub and 28p for a named
brew in my local. Why the
difference ?

J. M. MILNER,
Citv Architect and Planning
Officer,
The Guildhall.
Cambridge CB2 3QJ.

From Mr D
. J. Andrews

Sir, I well understand the con-
cern of the Rev Richard Kings-
bury (Business News, February
10) at being cast by his
shopkeeping parishioners as a
“suppliant assumed to ' be
fraudulent”. I am sure that
Barclaycard must have a feas-
ible explanation for him. Mean-
while he asks for suggested
ways round bis predicament and
he may like to try my ploy
which has proved successful 00
many occasions.
I often find myself visiting

a garage or shop, particularly
at weekends, and discovering
that I have failed to bring my
Barclaycard.
However, I have never failed

to achieve my objective or to

secure my purchases by tender-
ing material possessions by way
of security, and those range
from my watch, signet ring and/
or various articles of clothing
depending upon the value of
the purchases I am making.
There has to be a limit of

course, particularly during the

recent cold weather and on
grounds of common decency.

Nevertheless the vicar’s collar

and stock or cassock, or possibly
the odd item of church silver,

should serve as good, security

and proof of authenticity.

When malting such deposits a
receipt should be obtained from
the shop or garage attendant

and, if possible, a note made of

his or her Barclaycard number.
Deposits may he recovered later

when either cash is tendered
or the cheoue has been cleared.

The only problem I have
encountered with this hitherto

infallible system is remember-
ing where I have left my
various possessions.

I will refrain from listing the
items of clothing I am still

trying to relocate for fear of

embarrassing the vicar and your
other readers.
Yours faithfully,

D. J. ANDREWS,
Flat 4,

16 Lansdowne Road,
London, SW20.
February 11.

From Mr Gerald I. Raisin

Sir, I fail completely to under-
stand the fears expressed by the
Rev R. J. Kin 25bury in his Jet-
tec today about tbe risks

involved in obtaining a Barclay-

card.
If he chooses to use the card

only us a cheoue guarantee, he
is quite free to do so. There is

no charge. Neither is there a

charge if he uses -
.

buy goods or servic - . .

pays the total bill •-

presented monthly. - :

- The- only -risk of i

debt because of a a
j

is his own lack of ‘

^
Does he not posse:
to resist the tempts...^-,.
Yours faithfully, M
GERALD I. RATZIf.jV
158 Court Lane, :

Dulwich, .
'

-
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JFrom Miss Sally Yfe
Sir, There is a sin^
to the Rev R.
(Business News, Fe ,..

and one which more
bank customers shoi

v-r
t r

change your bank 1 j
time requesting a i •

Card, which will gua
cheques, without 7.-.

credit facility on yc.:

Yours faithfully, ‘i* .

SALLY WEIR,
64 Speed Hous& *

S,-:.:

Barbican, ;
ij. > b

1

London, EC2.
February 10. (l.-Vj.

From Mr F. H. Smith ‘ •• •

Sir, With reference .J*
Kingsbury’s difficult*"

v

his cheque book sai‘v
card, surety a man o’“-

,J

has sufficient wil 'Tir-
t .

withstand the temp. ijJ*

using the card as..' ^
facility ? Alternative-,’ k J
the difference bet ji-

self-discipline of usii

i

within one’s current*
; . 7;-

and a Barclaycard
same limitation Ta*i

; .

Mr Kingsbury, and be - .'u
S.r

Yours faithfully, ^
l
.

F. H. SMITH, k
6 Egley Drive,
Mayford,
Woking.
February 10.

ij.

> A
_>-!f

-

From Dr V. Pou>ell-S%^
t

Sir, The simple ansi:.;

Kingsbury’s query
10) Is for him to j,' ,.

r
'u.v

—bank. -Other deari %,'

*

issue cheque $uarai i ?.

without any strings a-* i,,[
riM

;
.

more praoical probl* .
I; * u

fact diat the £30 guar: p
is virtually useless liiuAV"
and age ! *'

»
‘‘v lr

.

'

Yours faithfully.

VINCENT POWELL-E.VriJs’ >
Chetwvnd Hcmse.

'

21 De Montford Ptree)
•'*-“•

Leicester LEI 7FV. V **

February 10. fljjo..
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David Blake discusses the United Kingdom’s defence

of the parity of the ‘green pound’

. .
' iiIht-v- setbacks iii the

• »d sder
- d !2ari:e r

Jt

: do surprise that tLe
local audioriiy yew-

s mis set higher tt
tender "esierday, ar

. •. ecifC widi an ifeciie

£99 15-36, as against
• cent at par in the

... uerk.
. however, to continu-

-
'

•'
!t from private inves-•••• enewed interest from

vtutions (notably the
-

' iwderies) which have
'-,eeu ormantn in thi3

i local authorities are
,g a relatively good

- ^ ariings. In the money
•

* ay have recently been
: _ rards of 12J per cent~

ear money, and llie
'

•
.

iger burrowiosj have
ig against Lheui.

e various theories to

.’r this. For a start
uthoriries have been
:old shoulder by the

" “• ch have been Vhed-
authovity lending

o&sible iu an attempt
their btundiug within

. e£”. So tbe local
have more occasion
niuuey markets any-
ioiv that rates have

' ' from the crisis le\ els
iron, there are argu-

’ *
. i eplacing the hand-to-

v* ^ i

J‘ 1 ort-term borrowing
0B with something

. Those arguments
• » * : . • reinforced by the

1 * 1 . '« (J of the end-March
* ” iA *v, yw and the anthon-

to restore their ratio

short-term debts,
if all this makes
demand for longer-

y, and the restora-
more conventional

, there are theories
market that some of
jed volume at the
may -also reflect

s of what one broker
s an ex cathedra pro-

on the local
use of tbe money

a year ago the Gov-
e Bank of England
that the trend to-

other proportion of
.
borrowing by rim
fries might “ deserve
Attention is what

ry has since been
The theory now is
ical authorities ore
»er in part, at least,

ise to that devc-lop-

iroop

in Group consists
i bear of retailing
These activities are
ytbe group’s latge

jortfolio.” Burton
; will put a rather
.1 interpretation on
s intended iu the
rr, given the extent
le j^rojp has beeu
ts property fat over
i years to prop up
lely lean, trading

s annual meeting Is

be able to provide
t with much moie
that the revampde
: ten take the group
ground since tbe

r going on in the

,

diri.-iou will take
i Leal.

,t, the suunal rneet-

to see a good deal
jliu pufthig on the
iient Issue though,
seen from the likes

u J. Lyons, young
t givbti away
<S used to butter-up

invesiois lur a

•ebolders should not
r, is let the board
itb a holding state-

mriih the Burton

family claiming: nut to be op-
posed to the idea in principle
there is no reason ivny souie
broad timetable for action
should not be decided upon.
The snag though ii that, with

the iuforni.il in^iturioDhi inves-
tors’ cnnimittee formed iu the
wake of stockbrokers J. & A.
Scrimgeo ur's highly critical re-
port ihiw dLtU.fKlcd, the ptis-
sibility of concerted action Las
diminished.
Tbe central question at

Burton, now that the diversifi-
cation errors have been recti-
fied, is what enn be done to get
menswear out of the red. Inex-
tricably tied to its manufactur-
ing base, which would involve
it in heavy reduuG&ncy costs
even if uuiun agreement could
be obtained to slim this side
down. Burton is facing an uphill
struggle to trade its way into
decent profitability given the
sluggishness of menswear sales
whatever hopes it U pinning on
a slightly more up-market image
through the John Y.eitz JubeL
The balance sheet. apart from

the odd problem suck as extra
pension fund con rr? but inn®. Is
far from highly gtared thanks to
the property portfolio and now
that tbe Suii* Joan hss been
repaid exposure fn exchange
rates is minimal. RuCrut enthu-
siasm for tbe shjn-e, owes a Jot
to bid talk (from the nbiquito'i-t

Loorho presumably Thi ougli
Combined English Sturcsl
though with a net avset value nf
316p it is easy to See why the
shares have doubled tn 58p on
even the vaguest hiut that it*

trading mulir has been passed.

Deferred tav

Problems of

comparison
The gr&durj abamlouiuent of

the siuspemled accounting stand-
ard

_
on deferred tiixation is

making comparisons on pub-
lished earnings meaningless, and
could, in the short-rim, Jeari to

some confusion. Bath and Port-
land and Aaron ».p Bros j’cster-

day joined a growing band nf
CiiMijjvrues—T:it« & Lyle is

another recent case—taldng
advantage of tJie demise of thy
standard nad so incre-’iieg pul>-

lished retained profits and r->
servisc. In Bath and Portland's
cw.e the efftcr is rv* W? than
a two-thirds increase iu erni-
iugs per share.
SSAP II required that the

profit and loss account should
show tax at full United King-
dom and overseas rotes before
any allovrauces eith<-r for capi-
tal spending or relief on stock
appieciatit'u. This meant timt
the published tax figure bur.-
little or no relation to Lbe actird
liability. Jn the bounce sheet

Raced Electronics Juis tmviujed
to tempt in u feu? more accept-

ances jar its $36 a share bid

{
’or Milg,o Electronics in the
'nited States and is noto chant-

ing the support of 48 per cent
of the equity, a shade more
than the 47 per cent of its rival

bidder. Applied Digital Data
Systems. Both offers are dvc
to expire today, although ihe
option is to open to cxtc-il -yet

again.
.4f this sto^e the .?.\?o»V'

T-

looks viseiu:lly complete fold

tnlks betireen Ritce? and ADI.'.’7

have so far pro tvd vnfr-tiriul.

The possibility of Race! ccilh:-r

its stal:c in Milgo to A DL' i in

return for a minority holding
in .4 DPS has been explore-: but
is regarded, his R deal's fniJH-
cial advisers at least, .is
*' remote

Certainly it is htrrd to r-. cai-

ctle sifch a miu«:o-ity. .ViMY^
v'ith the philosophy that j’se
rukt n Racal itno tie I'/dtr 2

States market in the first piece.
If the deadlock is. :nji ed, com-
plete rhe choices f/pcv tu lie:til

vo’dtf seem to be r*> bid. up yet
again or get out.

allowances against the stated rax
in the profit and loss account
built up as deferred tar, which
tor moat companies would
never have to be paid. Tba
standard was unsatisfactory in
that it obscured the true posi-

tion, but satisfactory in that it

neared earnings of all compan-
ies the same.
The move away from SSAP II

is a move towards Morpeth,
which suggests that deferred tax
provisions should only be made
where an actual liability is

likely tn arise. But without
Morpeth's other adjustments
for inflation, retained profits

are being stated at their maxi-
mum, only to be decimated
Inter.

Noo=s on the theoretical lia-

bility to pay tax which has been
dclYrred indefinitely will still

appear In balance sheets, and
su all the information that was
availiihle under the standard
will still be there. But while it

is useful to bate tbe actual
current tax liability stated in

the profit aud loss account, it is

confusing when all companies
do not do the same. Meanwhile,
fur lhe moment at least, die
snick nii'.i'ker up c'.deujn- I

ting earnings on a fully taxed
i

br.>i» mi} way.

JrTerbert Morris

Waiting for

Babcock
Herbert Morris’s latest results

,

are excellent but neither more
nor less than tbe chairman i

estimated back iu December, So
|

yesterday's lip spurt in the
share price to 15lp seems to

rest largely on tile market’s
conviction that either Babcock
ft- Wilcox will be allowed to re-
bid or that another suitor is
waitir* in the wings.
Both possibilities ere Quite

plausible, but even so there
mteh: now bo a case for share-
hi-Iriers to take at least sorce
of t^eir «i^ble profit; of tbe
last 13 months foHuwiug tbe
iutvst surge forward. Although
v.

,u''l> ia-band sb-iuld ensure
proi”is rtmain on tlie unvavd
rack i nthe cuireut year, Morris
is making no bones abuut the
fact dipt the going is getting
toucher.
Meanwhile. Babcock si trine

on just under -!0 per cent of

Morris's euulty may v, ell be
ob,|iged uoder Takeover Panel
rules to continue with its bid
if dearauce is given by White-
hall. Bur giveu the bitterness

:

of the battle which preceded ,

the coiFreversial reference of
j

us i.ri>insjl 120<> bid to the

!

M-.n.muifr-s Commission a sis-
]

i*t(j.:yniL higher offer is by no !

!*;, in..: i-'jrrjrf.

Ac rib* srrae time tire spectre
j

of yer onother refere’icu to the
Commission could d*t«r any
orh-sn* l.ould-be suitor aud
would appear almost certain in

]

the case- of the imrst widely \

tipped contender, Clarke Chap-

1

man. given its present statuve
in the cvane-bniWiag industry.

At lain the shores sre on a

p.'e of under 4J wbile the yield

i! over 10 per c*nt fh?rl;s to

sue two-tli-rds dividend hike in

defence of the bid. With this

kind cr rotiug, and even given
the slfioader prospects, any
’..-ovld-be bidder might be ex-
nec;.ed to ra£je its iighrs at

I'bsr n I’-tdc? above that level,

*iul the do'.bts must centre on
hew much Babcock will be pre-

pared to bid up from its pre-
vi-v-i ; offer.

On orher hend should
M'.fis fiad itself without a

si'Ikv m ihe end of tb? day
shjke-out

t

could be fairly

t’r.i'.Uitiv initiddly imi given
f!ii- uuJerJri.ug stiXMigths to

which *iie next balance sheet
-.rill give bower dues.
Tirnil

:

197J.- 76 1974 ’75

Ci^jitidication £3m
Sales £28.5cu (£2i.3ml
Pre-Tax profits £2.I7ni (£1 .local
Eta nings per share 34. lo (14p)
Dividend gross 15-38p (9J23p)

In spite of all its protests
uhout the harmful conse-
quences for inflation, it is hard
to see how the Government
will be able to avoid devaluing
the “ Green Pound u

.

At present the rate of
exchange for sterling in most
trade transactions is hovering
around the $1.70 mark; but
for the farm prices covered by
EEC’s special system of
“green currencies” the rate is
still the $2.31 level where it

was set in tbe autumn of
197S—which was already too
high by comparison with the
rate in the free market.
Tbe gap between the

exchange market rate and the
greeeu pound- ratu u... '/•een

very convenient fur Britain
during tbe past 15 months. It

has stopped food prices from
rising as much as they other-
wise would have und it ha*
produced a continually increas-
ing subsidy from the Com-
munity, a subsidy which is now
naming at between £500m and
£600m a year.

In order to see bow this has
eomee about, it is important to
understand just what the green
pound is, how it came into
being and why it is so impor-
tant. Prices in the EEC form
policy are not fixed in pounds
or in any other of the curren-
cies of the EEC members.
lhe£ are fixed in terms of the
“unit of account” which was
originally and conveniently
fixed to be worth the gold
equivalent of the United States
dollar.

In a world of fixed exchange
rates that posed no problems.
All it was necessary for the
EEC Commission to do was to
arrange with the national
intervention boards which act
on its behalf to do a straight
division sum, to convert prices
from the unit of account into
the national currencies of the
country involved.
That system started to come

under strain in the late 1960s

when parity changes began to

reappear after a decade of sta-
bility.

Take the case of a country
like Germany which revalued
its currency : German farmers
producing wheat were used to
receiving, let us say for the
sake of argument, a price of
100 units of account per
bushel, which at the prevailing
rate of exchange was equiva-
lent to 400 Deutsche marks per
bushel, since one unit of
account was worth DM4. But
after the mark revaluation, tbe
unit of account was equivalent
to only DM3U56, so fanners
Wing paid the standard Euro-
pean price would receive only

Needless to day, they were
not prepared to accept the
drop in living standards which
this implied and tbeir displea-
sure was reinforced by other
changes which were occurring
at tiie same time. For while
the mark was being forced
upwards, the French franc was
being devalued. This meant
that French farmers would
receive more francs for each
unit of account and that, in
turn, meant that they would be
able to undercut Gentian
farmers on the European mar-
kets.

Domestic
pressures

That, of course, is exactly
what parity changes are
desigued to achieve. The rea-
son for devaluations and reva-
luations is to force on pro-
ducers the sort of changes
which the workings of the
domestic pricing system have
failed to achieve.

Producers in the manufac-
tured goods sector were, in-
deed, affected in this way. Ger-
man exporters found that
when the mark was revalued

they had to cut their prices in
domestic currency to stayy
competitive or lose their mar-
kets- French producers, on the
other hand, found that they
could either charge more, thus
getting higher profits or they
could sell more of their goods.

A unified market Is sup-
posed to work in this way, but
it is not the way in which EEC
members were prepared to see
the market in farm products
perform.
The real reasons for this are

almost certainly related to
domestic pressures within
Community countries. The Ger-
man coalition government of
Social Democrats and Free
Democrats relied heavily on
the support given by farmers
and were therefore unwilling
to allow their earnings to dec-
line. Tbe French, on the other
hand, were not keen on the
extra inflationary twist which
would be given to their domes-
tic food prices and thus to in*

flation more generally if their

farmers were to put up prices
in francs.

So, in separate moves, a sys-

tem of frontier tariffs and sub-
sidies was set up. German
formers got htlp to sell their
goods in other Community
countries acd protection at

home, while the . French
farmers were subject to

measures to prevent them
from benefiting from the
effects of devaluation.
These tariffs and subsidies

were equivalent to creating a
dual exchange rate system

;

and so “green currencies 3*

were born.
When the first of these

schemes was being introduced
in 1969 great play was made of
the fact that it was all sup-
posed to be temporary. Tbe
schemes were meant to be
phased out in a few years and
then Europe could get back to
the old system.
To add credibility to that

claim, the Community rededi-
cated itself to the building of

an economic and monetary
union which would, make
future parity changes of tbe
kind which caused trouble inkind which caused trouble in
1969 impossible.
The hopes that the system

introduced for the German and
French fanners would turn out
to be a temporary affair soon
foundered. The 1970s have
been a period of intense cur-
rency instability for the whole
world and it has hit particu-
larly hard two countries which
joined the Community late, the
United Kingdom and Ireland.
On the day Britain joined

the EEC the pound was worth
$23490; yesterday it was 27
per cent lower at $1.7150.
Much of this decline has
occurred during the past year,
but the problem bad already
become apparent long before
that.

‘ Windfall ’ for

Britain

Since EEC entry inevitably
led to hiiiher food prices in

any case, it was not surprising
that the British Government
should seize on the system
which the Community had
already used in an effort to
stop the pound’s depreciation
giving events yet another infla-
tionary turn.

But the impact of the system
has not been only on the Bri-

tish consumer, who has been
protected from increases in
food prices. For the green cur-
rency system has also pro-
duced a windfall for the Bri-

tish Government. '

This is because the system
works by assuming that there
is a “real” rate oE exchange
for the pound which is dif-

ferent from that operating in

the foreign exchange markets.
When food is imported into
Britain from another Com-
munity country, the Com-

munity as a whole pays a sub-
sidy to bring down the price to
the British consumer to tba
level at which it would have
been sold if the “real” (or
“ representative }) to use tha
technical term) rate had in
fact been applied.
That is Alice in Wonderland

enough. But the contributions
into the Community are
worked out in terms of yet
another set of exchange rates,

which assume that nothing has
happened to the world mone-
tary system since 1971. Thus,
although farm prices are
worked out in terms of a
world where the green pound
is worth 1.7556 units of
account, contributions to tha
Community budget assume that
(he pound is worth 2-4 units of
account.

Therefore we not only get
money out; we are also paying
less in than we ought by the
normal criteria of tha

During most of list year Bi>
tain's defence against tha
charge that this was an unjus-
tified bonus for the United
Kingdom, was to argue that the
fall in the pound’s parity
which had caused it was a tem-
porary fluctuation which might
well be reversed and that it

would be foolish to devalue
the green pound when the real

pound was ab£ut to go bounc-
ing back up. That defence wHl
not now wash, because sterling

is dearly at about Che highest

level the authorities think

desirable.

The turmoil of the past

years shows, however, that the

anomalies caused by green

pound fluctuations are not

smply difficulties caused by
problems of tliemonetary sys-

tem. They are the visible
expression of a n attitude of
mind whch rbnirc (hat “com-
mon prices” in funny money
can provide a common farm
policy, even if the only way to
enforce the is to cover Europe
with barriers.

Arthur Reed, Air Correspondent

North Atlantic flights run into turbulence
Tlie flight path of the Bri-

tish and American negotiations
over the Bermuda agreement
on air services between the
two countries has so far been
turbulent. In the Commons
today, Mr Dell, Secretary of
State for Trade. to try to
calm the troubled

Since June last year when the
British Government announced
its intention of terminating the
present agreement, which has
been in force since being
signed in Eerrauda in 1946, the
policy on this side . of the
Atlantic has been to try to
keep what could be an emo-
tional matter in a-low key.
But the Americans, not with-

out justification, have been
angry about the British “ulti-
matum”. They see no reason
why they should negotiate
away the dominant position
which their airlines have built
up across the north Antiantic
against EiM . .’.'rways In tho
30 years that the agreement
has been in force.
The next meeting between

the two teams of negotiators
will take place in London on
February 28- It is likely io V’
the most important one' of the
series so far. Britain has said
that the present agreement
must expire on June 22.

So far, the Americans have
brought no propositions of
their own to tbe conference
table. The hope of the British
side is that they will arrive in
London for the coming meet-
ing with a prepared case, out
of which a compromise may
begin to emerge so that heads
of a new agreement at least
can be set up before the
expiry date in June.

It is not that barriers would
be set up against United States
airlines landing at London air-

port, if no agreement were
arrived at by June 22. In the
absence of accord, the presem
agreement will undoubtedly be
extended while the talks con-
tinue.

Nobody on either side ha3
even considered the possibility
that the essential air links be-
tween the two countries should
be severed, but a deadline does
hare uj_ effect of concentrat-
ing the minds of governments
and tbeir negotiators alike.
The main prize Britain is

looking for is a better chance
for British Airways of carrying
more people across the Atlan-
tic.

Mr DeD sees this being done
by a reduction in tine large
numbers of empty airline seats
which are dumped on the
routes by tbe American ah:
lines. If these were cut down
(he British state airline would
be certain to pick up. more
traffic and the earnings by tbe
two sides (about £130m a year
by British Airways agaipst
£180m by the Americans)
would be in belter balance.
The way Britain would like

to see the dumped seats
reduced is through both coun-
tries having only one airline
on any one route. This is work-
able on most routes where it is

what already happens, but is

proving a snag on the London-
New York route, where British
Airnays is up against the tiro
United States giants. Pan
American and TWA.

Neither of the American car-

:

tiers will even consider giving
up the route, which is one of
the most heavily patronized in
the world and has immense
prestige, and which connects
with hundreds of other air ser-
vices ar ‘either end. .

The British view is that cut-

r* j*

| V', > .V -

Mr Den, Secretary of State for
Trade : the British view is that
a reduction in American
“dumping” of airline seats

and m wasteful competition
would -benefit both sides.

ting down the numbers of
empty seats and wasteful com-
petition would boost airline

revenues on both sides of the
Atlantic—to such an extent;

the British hope, that it might
even prove possable eventually
to lower the fares.

Such .a policy would also

benefit the balance of pay-
ments of both countries and
would save fuel, a bull point in

the United States at present,

particularly on .die East Coasx.

American negotiation are,
however, unlikely to be unduly-
impressed with these argu-
ments when they arrive for
this month’s talks.

Among some of the negotia-

tors there is a suspicion that
tiie British Government is

merely seeking to bolster the
position of its airline after Its

loss of ground in the intense
commercial battle to sell

Atlantic seats.

The arguments could be
complicated by two further
factors. Only recently aarived
on the north Atlantic scene are
the supersonic Concorde and
tbe cheap-fare, walk-on service
of Mr Freddie Laker's Sky-
train.

It is the British view that
both are special cases and
ought not to cloud the main
debate on - the new Bermuda
agreement, but it' is quite pos-
sible that the Americans may
use one or the other, or per-
haps even both, as a bargain-
ing lever.
The Government at West-

minster, having resisted Sky-
train through me courts, caved
in this week and in a complete
change of policy said that It

will do all it can to urge die
new service on the Americans.
But allowing Laker Airways

to fly a scheduled service be-
tween Loudon and New York,
even though it is from
Stansted rather than Heathrow,
seems to be a negation of the

stated British aim of having
only one airline from each
country on each route. It is a
point which the Americans
should not be slow in picking
up.

All the formalities necessary
to have Skytrain flying are

complete on this side of the
Atlantic. What is now vital iu

American permission, includ-

ing a signature by President
Carter.

Mr Laker said this week (bat

so far as his airisne was con-

cerned, Skytrain could begin,

at about £60 a single fare, on
April 1. But if the Americana
choose to drag their feet

against the background of an
acrimonious debate over Ber-

muda, it could be many more
months before it gets off the
ground.

The American federal avia-

tion authorities have already
backed the efforts of the Bri-

tish and the French to begin
Concorde sendees into New
York. Only the lack of a
favourable decision from
within the state holds matters
up.

But is there any real reason
why the new American
Administration should not un-
dergo a change of heart on tbe
supersonic airliner-—only giv-

ing it its blessing if the British

are prepared to temper what
are regarded as unreasonable
Bermuda demands?

Business Diary : Hawkish Siddeley ® The son also rises

AARONSON BROS. LIMITED
_ Manufacturers ofContiboard, Contifias, Weed Veneer;, topics, _

Lacanits, Armaflex, Spanboard, etc.

STATEMENT OF TRADING RESULTS

Year ended »th September, 1576 (Subject to Final Audit)
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the best short film and rhic year
BP is in the running ivith a
nomination for a 23-minutes one
op Alaska.

Directed by John Armstrong
of Pelican Films, it is called
E?zd of the Road and BP like
to think of it as “ the dramatic
and 'exciting story of hon men
are working in one of rhe
world’s most hostile climates to

bring oil to an energy-hungry
continent.”

Actually, neither we nor one
or two people in BP are con-
vinced that “End” is as good
as two previous Armetrong-BP
films -on the North Sea, if only
because they lack the turgid
American commentary-

Lord WatJdnson, the president

-

of the Confederation of British
Industry, caned on the Prime
Minister in his Commons room
yesterday to protest about the

\

Bullock proposals on industrial
j

democracy but left complain-
j

nig that our policemen are !

wonderful no longer. As he ,

emerged from the House to

speak to reporters, he noticed
the cold and asked the throng
to come up some steps

and into . the doorway to

hear hint out. “ The Prime
Minister has asked tne to

soil ,. he began, but was
cut short when a large bobby

ifUUeriaHced and atlmonished :

"You are out of order, nty

lord.” Bobbies being constitu-

tionally immune to the oratory

upon Khich the fate of peoples

luts hung, the peppers? peer and

his audience were obliged to

i',‘ithdrair. ’* The police aren’t

what tb>" used to be ”,

Loro, ‘..'i ...'.'iisun remarked in

r-'wviu.

Group Sales

Exports. -

Profit before Taxation

Profit after Taxation and Minorities

Extraordinary Items (Net of Tax)

Earnings per Share (fully diluted)

1976 1975
£’000 £’000

21 ,570 17,766

4 ;594 3,446

2,359 1,820

2,221 993

577 229

1Q.40p 7.72p

In previous years full provision

has been made for the contingent
liability of deferred taxation, it has
been decided that the amount
already provided at 1st October,
1975 is adequate for any liabilities

that are likely to arise in the
foreseeable future and therefore no
further provision is necessary.

The earnings per share figure for
1975 has been adjusted to take
account of the change in policy in

dealing wfth deferred taxation.

The extraordinary items arise

.

substantially from the closure and
relocation of production units.

The Directors propose .

recommending the maximum
permitted payment for the final

dividend of 1.21 51 9p per Ordinary
Share making, with the interim

dividend already paid, a total of

1.76519p per Ordinary Share (last

year 1.80472p per Share) absorbing

£342,847 (last year £-311,679).

Subject to confirmation of the

dividend at the Annua! General
Meeting to be held on Wednesday,
30th March 1977, dividend warrants
v/i!l be posted 1st April for payment
on 4th April 1977 to all shareholders
on the register at the close of
business on 2nd March 1977.

Now that th8 largest programme
of expansion ever undertaken by
the Group has been completed at a
cost in excess of £5,000,000 over
the past two years, the benefits of

the co3t savings and increase in

productivity predicted in the last

Annual Report are being realised.

The first few months of the current

year already show a substantial

Increase in profits over the same
period last year. The Group should

continue along its solid path of

growth and report a further

material increase in profits for the

current year, subject to any
unforeseen circumstances.

Meanwhile further capita!

expenditure projects are still being

examined and undertaken.
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financial news and market reports

Stock markets

Equities and gilts made a
swift recovery from Monday’s
big losses with the FT Index
closing 9.S better at 376.1 and
gains of £1 for Government
stocks.

While market men were ex-

pecting some sort of rally they
were surprised at its strength
and an early morning poll
would have found most settling

for two or three points on the

index.

In the event, the predictable
“ bear ” closing was accompa-
nied by a fair degree of birring
at the lower levels, a feature
which first showed up lace on
the previous evening. But the
interest dwindled after lunch

Doubts over the fertiliser busi-

ness Stitt hang heavily on
Fisons whidi did not join in

the general advance. A persis-
tent seller switching from the
shares left it another 2p off at

233p, down 17p in tiro days

.

Some think the caution is being

overdone.

and the index closed just bait

a point lower than the 10.3 rise

recorded at 1 pzn, its best level

oF the day.
Additionally helped by a

firmer performance from ster-

ling, gilts were also in demand.
At the short end, gains were
between one-half and a full

point while for “ longs ” the
advance was in the narrower
band of three-quarters to £L
The result of some solid

“ blue chip ” buying in the
morning session was a 12p gain
to 430p for Glaxo, one of 3p to
398p for Beecham and of 51 p
to 331p for ICL
There were also a good

number of features to be found
in the engineering sector, the
most prominent^ being Herbert
Morris, with a jump of lip to

151p. The figures themselves
were mtxrh in line with market
expectations but the prospect
of another bid from Babcock
spurred the excitement.
Elsewhere, Tube Investments

felt the delayed reaction of

weekend press comment with a

rise of 12p to 352p, while other

prominent stocks were Davy
International, up 7p to 162p

after contracts news, Dowty /p

to 106p, Metal Bos 6p to 260p

and Associated Engineering 5Ap

to 93'p.

In the electrical sector, Racali

still embroiled in the Milgo

battle, led the way with a lOp

jump to 2S6p with others to

gain significant ground being

GEC 7p to 183p, Rank 6p to

170p, and Decca “A" 5p to

22r»p- Lucas Industries were

also in good form with a 7p
gain at 222p,

in the food sector, a mention

here brought another flurry of

interest in Lennons and the

shares ended another penny to

the good at 36p.

Bibby mer some renewed
speculative buying and went
ahead 4p to 124p while United

Biscuits rose 6p to 136p and
Rountree Mackintosh 3p to

20Sp.
Thouah on the firm side of

overnight levels, store sbares
were restrained by the latest

retail sales figures. United
Drapery did better than most

with a 3p rise to 57p but more
typical were Marks & Spencer,

a penny firmer at 97p, and
British Home Stores, unchanged
at 147p. Ahead of today's meet'
log Burton “A” ended 2p to

the good at 58p.

The best of building industry

shares were Tarmac, up 5p to

140p, AP Cement 4p to 171p,
Magnet Southerns 4p to 127p
and, after figures, Bath & Port-

land 4p to 40jp. Paint group
Donald Macpherson, mentioned
here, was 2p higher at 50p after

figures while the always
volatile International Paints
put on 15p to close at 3S5p,

Textiles had Nottingham
Manufacturing still benefiting
from figures with another
penny rise to 67p while two with
figures yesterday were Haggas,
unchanged at 330p after not
living up to best expectations,
and Ramar firmer at 7ip.

Still helped b? the sale of a
subsidiary, Watshams proved
a feature with a rise of 12p to

150p.
Speculative interest was direc-

ted into Wilkinson Match 6p to
139p sod FMC 3p ro 76p while
companies involved in bid tus-
sles were Johnson Group Clean-

ers, off a penny to 4€p, Serck.
better by 3 ip’ to 84ip and
Cattle's Holdings which gained
2;p to 40p.

Oil and North Sea stocks
joined in the general advance
with BP at 914p and Tricenbrol
at 138p both lOp higher. Shell
gained 6p to 496p and two
others to so ahead wore
Associated News lip to 159p
and Carless CapeJ 3p to 35p.

Lloyds lap to 200p, National
Westminster lOp to 21 5p, Barc-
lays lOp to 245p and Midland
7p to 252p all gained ground in
the banking sector while the
discounts houses mads a strong
recovery, the best being Cater
Ryder 15p to 240p, Union ICo
to 295p and Allen Harvey &
Koss lOp to 390p.

Tbe pick of properties was
Bernard Sunley which jumped
tip to 126p on renewed bid
talk.

Companv statements were
good for rises in Erode 3p to
SOp, Aaronson lp to 55p and
Thermal Syndicate, which was
given a mention here and which
ended 5p higher at 90p. But

Latest dividends
Pay
date

1/+
4/4

Company Ord Year
(and'par value) div ago

Seals West Inv (25n) Pin 1.45 1.3

Scots West Inv (25p) Int 0.6 Oj
Kalb & Portland (2Sp) Fin 1.64 1.63

Ashc-Dlc Inv (25p) Sec Int 0.92 0.91

W. Canning (25p) Fin 2.72 2.43

Cable Trust Flu 3.7 3.2

David Dixon (25p) Int 0.S7 O.S7
Evode Holdings (20p) Fin 1.33 1-26

Gen Cows Inv (IS?) Fin 2.1 1.6

John Eaggas flop) Int 1.0 1-0

O. C. Summers (23p) lot Nil 1.5

Donald Macpherson
(2Sp) Fin 1.5 1.26

Meldrum Inv (25p) Fin 1.12 0.97
Herbert Morris

(SOp) Sec Int 7.0 4.5

Simons & Co (£1) Fin 5.0 —
Romney Trust (25p) Fin 1.65 1.45
Alliance & Dublin Consumers'

Gas (£1) Fin 4.43 — —
Thermal Syndicate (25p) Fin 3.5$ 1.51 —

6/4 -

Year's
total

1.95

2.S9
1.26
3.16
5.7

US
3.1

1/4

1/4

28/3

2.35
1.65

10
5.U
2.35

9.26
6.0$

Prey
year
1.8
US
2.63
1.25
2.87
4.6
2.37
1.91
2.5
3.02
3.0

2.14
1-5

6.0

2.15

2.51

Dividends in this table are shown tfet of tax on pence per share. Else-
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To
establish gross multiply the net dividend by 3.54. $ As forecast.

After the knock taken in 1975,
profits of chemical group
Albright & Wilson, due today,
are ex[jected to be up from
£18Jim to £3flm or even more.
Market talk has it that

_
the

company plans an advertising
campaign pinned on the figures
and the shares closed 4p ahead
at 90p.

OC Summers was lowered 3p to

26p by its loss.

Equity turnover on February 14
was £78.18m (16,328 bargains).
Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were ICI, Shell, Barclays,

Curmah, National Westminster,
EP, Unilever, Lucas, Grand
Metropolitan, BAT Deferred,
Commercial Union, Courtaulds,
EMI, Marks & Spencer, Thorn
“A ”, IC Gas, Tricentrol. Lloyds
Bank, Racal, J. Bibby and
Cattle’s Holdings.

Tax vanishes
i

Tl *

Aaronson’s

happy scene
It is a pleasure to find a

group that makes a lot of
money and no longer even has
the bother of providing for tax,

let alooe paying it.

This rarity is Aaronson Bros
in veneers and laminates. In
the year to September 30 it

iiuiszed sale? by more than 21
per cent to £2LGm and pre-tax
profits bv almost 30 per cent
to £2JGn_
And to replace a rax charge

of £716,000 there now appears a
£80.0^0 '••edit, enabling uttribu-

P'li - profits to appear as a
SHiisfring L2.22ui ..gainst only
£933.000.

Aaronson has decided that it

no longer needs to set aside
even tax deferred. The sum
already provided is deemed
adequate “for any liabilities

thar are likely to arise in the
foreseeable future The credit

arose front over provisions of
earlier years.

No one knows when tnx
deferred may become tax pay-
able, but so far stock relief

granted by the Chancellor
enables companies to keeping
shifting actual tax forward
from year to year.

Aaronson has also spent more
than £5m cm expansion in two
years. So it also lias valuable
capital allowances to keep tax-

men at bay.

Forgetting about tax is not
the only thins that the £5m
investment programme has
helped tbe group to do.

The investment was designed
to concentrate on one site the
main board making imprests
and instal labour saving plant.
This helps to explain why
margins widened, and tbe
investment may have helped
the group with applications for
price increases.

A “material” increase iu

profits this year is likelv. The
dividend rises from 1.6p net
to 1.77, or 2.73p gross.

/ ? O O I*
a-?/*am roi

By Rav J\laughan
Eaih’ « Poitj?mJ Group is

beglnninri to bring hom>- the

fir.^t fruits of its ambitious
oversea-, tendering campaign.
Very nearly half ibu profit

gain from t2.U9m to £3.2.~»in

pre-ra;: in the year to October

31 last can be attributed to the

first rime inclusion of profits

from Nigeria. Iraq and the
£60,~n road building contract in

Iron.

Some 20 per cent of t!.o

Iranian cnutiv.’-t hua been com-
pleted on v. tsi-ti progress pay-

ments. if three months in

arrears, have bean ta 1:*."?. The
coctract will be coaipltte in

two years.
lion ins presented its m»n

uecok.'r pruh'er-. rci lenst

because tl'.v ci'etu ruiJv.* to

rect.'t th : Li-- c:- it:-.:ctn- in-

curs a finr-iti: ihurge w’v.si

progress puynicitti are in

arrf.it.'.

In adZ-itiox Bath bo* hod to

S'-.jnd !!!-*•’ to its-Jf f:*i*

the job. tree! id uccU.

for Ii.'u i«i be f;rr:J
to cjpe » :;,

i r!e tfisiin.

o:it t.ti> c-u:t.*jcu I'..lance sksit
overdrafts of would be

well on the way to elimination.

On the home front, only tbe

nicn til feeds and fertilizers

di i.-ion failed to show growth.
S.ilcfs volume collapsed 15 per
ctnt. largely because Eritish

farmers still have not cume to

tvms with post oil-crisis prices

and the outlook for 1S76-77 is

still not bright.

The building and civil en-

gineering order book will carry

forward for three quarters of

rhe year which, unsurprisingly,

is a smaller load than usual.

With the help of the three
overseas contracts) profits from
this division climbed from
£l.D5;n to £2.5?itfi.

The chairman is confident
rh:'t growth rates this year
v.

! U be within sight of last but,
vi'i’Ie the market was pleased
with Bath’s progress yesterday,

r re-;poets of continued coo-
United Kingdom growth may
expend on the tendering suc-
cors in new overseas markets.
Up 4p yesterday to 401p, the

sbcrci are trading at 3.5 rimes

full-- taxed earnings and the
yi«!d. on a net total of 2.SfiSp

psr share, is almost 9 per cent
gross.

Bamfords may
become
Burgess offshoot

Agricultural m.ii.
I*
"u £fuup

E., f,, rord’. plans a one-iur-two
r is;ije ;>r 30;i to raise

2"2rt.0Al. The price is Lr
a tiisc'-.i'nt nf 2;>.

The issue h:\' been u.i.rir-

v.r'ticii b; T :

and will rtsuit ii £ Js a>rd

itb tii - j r

boi-Jing .'.oat 41 ro 47 p.-r cent.
Mu t nf t ie proceeds Will -,ci

towards fliK.nci -g ti:j c..;'iral

expenditure p oirani’e.
amouiti.ig n» eb-'u; -1 -7 m. TI ;'

I

includes th« replycar’cnt of !

exi-ting iracliine t*in n.,v I

electric f;« -niCes and ware-

j

houses. Dividend; Lutaili.ig
|

1.76p are forecast for the year
to end-Scptember, 1977.

Briefly

ARCHIMEDES TRUST
-Archimedes Investment Trust's

chairman told annual meeting that
die net asset value of the capital
shares at January 31 was 66.29p
(47.75p on October 31). Talks oa
with Arbuthnot Latham Holdings
to provide secretarial and invest-
ment management services to the
board.

PLANTATION HOLDINGS
Imhof-Bedco, the light engineer-

ing division of Plantation
Holdings, has bought, from private
interests, Cranleone, Nuneaton,
for £150,000.

ASHMOLE INV TRUST
Gross revenue of Ashmole In-

restment Trust rose from
£155,000 to £157,000 in 1976. Gross
payment, 1^4p (l-92p).

MYDDELTON HOTELS
Myddelton Hotels has bought

the freehold property, Kensing-
ton Court Ilotel, for £285,000,
including furniture, fittings and
equipment.

SCOTTISH WESTERN
Revenue (before tax) of Scot-

tish Western Investment for 1976
ruse from 0.59m to £1.6Sm.
Gross payment up from 2.76p to
3p. Interim dividend for current
year of 0.92p, against 0-76p.

MELDRUM INV TRUST
Gross revenue for 1976 of Mel-

drum Investment Trust up from
£561,000 to £620,000. Gross pay-
ment raised from 2.3p to 2.54p.

CONS GOLD FIELDS
Offer by Consolidated Gold

Fields for capital of British-

Borneo not already owned
extended to February 25. Capital
held by Cons Gold now 32.9 per
cent.

TOWN & COUNTRY UP 30 PER
CENT
Town & Country Building

Society increased total assets over
30 per cent to £52.9m in 1976.

Mortgage advances totalled £9.3m
and over £10m. forecast in 1977.

ARTAGEN APPROVAL
Holders of the 6 per cent

debenture, lESO/Sa, and of tile

61 per cent unsecured loan stock,

2003/200$, approved repayment of
stocks.

CELCON FACTORY
Celcon. thermal insulation block

manufacturer ,is to build new fac-

tory to service North Humberside,
Yorkshire and North-East at
Polllcgton. ueir Goole. It will

cost about £2.5m.

WATSON & PHILIP
Company has bought cash-and-

carry trading operation previously,
carried out at Clydebank by
Progress Cash-and-Cairy for a total
of £229,000.

ROJUNE YTRUST
Net revenue (after tax) for 1976

np from £646,000 to £708,000.
Gross payment raised from 3.3p to
3.6ip.

SIMON FOOD
Simon Fuod Engineering Group

has bought the drawings, designs,
stocks and work-in-progress of
J. W. Greer, which went into
voluntary liquidation in July, 1976.

MERGERS CLEARED
Tbe following mergers are not

to be referred to die Monopolies
Commission : Staveley Industries-
George Salter Co ; Argo Grp SA-
Wiiliams Hudson Grp ; Deltec
Trust Co and Let Intl-thQ
Railway Co ; Ashdown Investment
Trust-Westpool Investment Trust

;

Telephone and General Investment
Trust-Temple Bar Investment
Trust.

STAVELEY INDUSTRIES
HLU Samuel announces that the

offers on behalf of Staveley Indus-
tries for George Salter have
become wholly unconditional.
Acceptances of the offer for the
Salter ordinary shares have been
received in respect of 1,119,005
ordinary shares (98.3 per cent of
the issued ordinary shares).

LBI OPENS IN DUBAI
Lloyds Bank International has

opened a full banking branch is
Dubai. It will provide a complete
range of banking services and wifi

be responsible for the development
of the Lloyds Bank Group’s
international activities in the
United Arab Emirates.

HITACHI ZOSEN
S. G. Warburg & Co announce

that applications have been re-

ceived substantially in excess of
US 530m for the issue by HRachJ
Zusea Kabushikl Kaisba of 7j per
cent guaranteed notes due 1984
under the guarantee of The Sanws
Bank. The signing has taken place
in London on tbe basis of an Issue
price of 994 per cent. Allotments
have been made to subscribing
banks.

OSLO F-LUX S00M
The agreements relating to the

F-Lux 500,000, OOO- loan issued by
the city of Oslo were signed
yesterday by the -representatives
ot tiie City and by Kredierbank SA
Loxembcurseoise acting on behalf
of rhe managing syndicate. The
loan is over 10 years with a slak-
ing fund starting in 1978. Tbe
issue price has been fixed at 99

i

per cent and the annual coupon at
81 per cent payable on March 4.
Listing bas been requested on the
Lurembours Stock Exchange for
March 4, 1977.

Overseas boost poshes Macpherson to peak

Evode climbs

to best-ever

£lri5m pre-tax
Afr-?r n small drop in 1974-75,

pre-tax profit* t»f Evode Hold-

ings bounced up from £L2m to

j record £ 1.43m in the year to

“•?-:»,-bvr 23. Turnover grew
mi 114.37tu to £18.76m.

Tbe jims* payment rises from
2. tj .l.fiSp. Earn Lugs a share

;l up from 7.44p to 8.61p.

i.’ tn» f-rsr half-year, pre-tax
P'n"i-. rp-e from £51S,000 to
.C.T

I

un a turnover up from
i< £d.-»nt._ Evoife’s. pre-

: n.-.-.Td profit was £1.23m
io i9/ 3-/4.

The covers adjiesives,

se.’Ijtits, building cbeniicals and
bit-.:men products us well as
i jo. iveatherproot'ing.

Long st|

justifies

Therms

Thermal Syndic
profits for tbe yet

31 leapt 7S per c

on sales 29 per cu
£3Sm.
The profits inch

technical ixuw-hoi •

ated plant and e

£345.000. These c

similar sales of £23
Tious vear and the
a further two or tl

.

run. It will be refl

fits this year and

Excluding these
growth approached
and accelerated
halves.

The record, thci

cates last year’s

against Ictemarioi
tiou's offer of SSp
No forecast was "i

tion of that bid bu
dividend was sharp

Now tbe total 1

has been raised. :

more than twice tt

which is well cove
Hshed earnings of
'hares yesterday
higher at 90[»-

Thermal Syndics
cesses fused silica

lighting, domestic
chemical and srien
tious, has prosperei
piftitors have suffe
of its wide sprer
products.

Sir John Paget, ci

that the group had
rerapiurion ro c.:n

tvbat bad been high
areas and thus bn
caught- out tt'hen
bad.
Margins bare wi

result of past c.tpi

ture and Eidni has ;

committed over th
years. It will be met
flow.

Profits last year •

by a turnrouud fron
losses in Germany
bution of £60,000
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In his circuktsd statement :o shareholders, Ur. W. G. Hanson (Chairman)

mails the fcllotring points:—

© Turnover is up from £3.7m to £8.2m and Profit before

taxation and extraordinary items from just under £13m to just

over £1.5m.

0 Sales by volume of our own brewings show a slightly larger

percentage increase than those for the country as a whole.

A large increase in lsgar sales resulted in our overall market

share again increasing.

Q VVe are engaged upon long term plans for extending our

brewing capacity, both to increase the output oi our

traditional beers and to be prepared to brew lager and/or keg

foreign lager.

Q Our liquid position is a strong one. We have the cash available

for development and have stood by our policy of developing

within our own strength without the need to borrow.

@ VVe can hardly assume current economic stringencies will not

soon begin to bite into our customers! spending power; nor

can we hope for a third successive summer like the last two.

yet our trade for the first threa months of the current year

matches that of last year.

A strong overseas showing
in the year to October 31 helped
to power the Donald Macpher-
son Group to a fresh peak.
Turnover climbed sturdily from
£32m to £40.08m, and pre-tax
profits soared from £12>5m to
£2.75m, easily a record.

Basic earnings a share went
np from SSp to 9.6p and the
gross dividend duly moves from
33p to 3.63p

Exports almost trebled from
£535,(XX) to £L53m and overseas
sales rose from £4.77m to
£6.73nL
“ Substantial progress " was

made overseas in all major mar-
kets. Profits from overseas
operations effectively doubled
with only a relatively modest
contribution coming from ex-

change gains.

Unerman Holdings, bought to-

wards the end of the group’s
year, is con tinuning to do well
and in line with the board’s
expectations.

Looking ahead to 1977, with 3
full year’s contribution to come
from Unerman (sales and
profits before tax for 1975-76

were £8.7m and £784,000 respec-

tively), the board says that
shareholders can reasonably ex-

pect a further increase in profits

and earnings a share.

Macpherson is in paint and
ancillary products for decorative
and industrial uses.

Canning warning
on liquidity
Reporting pre-tax profits for

1976 up from £954,000 to
£L24m, electrical and mechani-
cal engineers W. Canning says
the current

.
term looks even

more promising. Turnover in
1976 rose from £20.5m to

£24.lm and earnings a share
were up from 43p to 5.4p. It
pays a total raised from 4.42p
gross to 4.87p.

But it gives a warning that
the capital investment pro-
gramme of over £lJim in 1977,
with the reduction in credit
from its major chemical sup-
pliers, etc, will n considerably
affect” liquidity. Thus the
small cash balance at end-1976
will be replaced by an over-
draft at end-1977.
The expenditure will be fin-

anced by a £lm 10-year loan
from Barclays Merchant Bank
and through existing overdraft
facilities. But the cost will be

Mr Rex Chester, executive chair-

man of Donald Macpherson.

mitigated by a grant from the
Department of Industry for its

accelerated investment scheme.

J. Haggas sights

first-time £3m
Again on the upgrade io tbe

opening quarter with exports
lifting it out of the domestic
gloom, worsted spinner John
Haggas kept up the good form
for the first half to December
3L On sales raised from £7.77m
to £9.51m, pre-tax profits in-

creased from £1.2ni to £1.49m.
It pays a same-again interim
dividend of 1.54p gross.
Meanwhile the board expects

that trading in the second-half
to end-June will be much the
same as in the opening leg,

depressed in the United King-
dom and buoyant overseas.
Nevertheless it looks to a
steady growth in profits. For
the year overall it forecasts
profits topping £3m for the
first time. This contrasts with
£2.71m in 1975-76.

Simons jolly again

bat lor how locg ?
After two years of losses and

no dividends. Glasgow-based
Simons has turned the comer.
Turnover climbed from 110.33m
to £12.1Sm in the year to June
30, 1976, and the group made
pre-tax profits of E103.0U0, com-
pared with a £33,000 loss.

Simons, which is in the import-
ing. wholesaling, retailing and
distribution of fruit and vege-
tables, pays a gross dividend of
7.7p. The snag is that things
never stay the same for long.
This autumn and winter Simons
had another season of reduced
supplies of home-grown vege-
tables. T-'-orts w-ere dearer
becuu^w* sterling was weak.
There is no profit forecast for
the current 15-month period.

Salvesen faces

mixed outlook
One of The biggest unlisted

public companies In Britain,
Edinburgh - based Christian
Salvesen reports pre-tax profits

for the year to September 30
up from £4.74m to £6.29m.
Operations are centred round

four divisions, oil and shipping,
cold storage, fish, and house-
building. Turnover climbed
from £76.9iu \r

r,'.‘
"*i.

Earnings a share excluding
extraordinary items were 27.7p
compared with 18.9p. The year’s

payment rises from 7.27p to 8p.
This year rhe directors expect

1:-Julng profit to be much rite

same. The question mark,
however, is against extra-
ordinary items.
These were a deduction of

£225,000 in 1975-76 against an
addition of £1.99m. For 1976-77
its share of tbe loss of its

associate Salvesen Offshore
Holdings is also “certain to be
substantial **.

Unless
_
interest rates faU

sharply, interest charges will

also be higher. They were £3.6m
compared with £4.25m in the

year before. At the pre-tax
level, the board expects a drop.
But there should still be suf-

ficient after tax to cover pre-

sent dividends.

Doyen goesD Dixon
—add up again too
Things are looking up at

David Dixon but there is ground
to make up.
Turnover grew from C3.59m

to £4.01m in the half-year to

October 2, but pre-tax profits

shrank from £131,00:1 ro £93,000.

But since last L-.ptember.
trading has “ significantly im-

K
roved Order books are very
ealtny. Profits for the year

should be w
well ahead ’* of the

previous year’s £82,000. How-
ever. the gross interim dividend
stays at 1.34p.

The group recently se'd the
Martins factory fir £175.lVB.

which shows a substantial profit
over book value. The M-uard

Comako shows how to

quadruple net profits
Cumalcu, the aluminium

it Y«-»t
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sub*id : ’n* iti's h-.’en cl'-'ed nr-il f
1
'u 'A<' *» which Rio Tinto-Zinc

the nremives .•!-« being soid. ,l."s a interest

Dixnii msiHt^ctur.* woollen Coniine Kiortnto of

cloth and hyrie- v. .-ut trail a, more than quadrupled

Talks fnr t>; -it uf i
J!c: attributable profits from

Overse.: -
indicators)

the d-:ht of £7IP .(;(•») owed by
the Ban!; Bridge Group con-
tinue.

Loss and ro ict-jrVn

frora O. C.
In line with last year’s v.wnr-,

ing, O. C. Summers MlnV-'tpsi
lost money in the first half nf

197G. Dev rt went turnover
from £4.52m t» £4.!m, jiul the
Joss was idZS,(i'J-1. camps!red
wirh a profit of £65.000. The
figures arc after a la;: credit
of £76,000, jgrinst a charge i f

£80,099. Tl-.ere is no interim
payment, coatparcd vit.i 2.3p
gross.

The loss include.! a u s ding
loss of about £12.“,0J0 and a
terminal loss oo the realiiVtlon
of assets of about £1 A2JK3
attributable to F;tvit. Ti-. dj;- i

pos;d has (.lini-natcd «i drain <;.i

resnurccs.
Profits were made i.t t!-e

second haJf-year a:u! e. rly

indications of this yer r'« trctliog

are d’ot this turuiound is con-
tinuing.

Eiftger earnings from
Cable Trust

Last year, gro*.s r?a-i"ic of
Cable Trust rose from £7.73m
to £?.7m. Group earnings rafter
tnxi went uo from £4.12m to
£j.!2m. The gross dividend
from 7.08,i tn 8.77". Cable
recently started merger talks
with Globe Investment TrusL

Upturn at Ramar
As Ramar Textile- expected,

the six months to Cereher 31
were quite good. Turnover rose
from £2.77nt to £3.55m. am! p ri>
tax profit', jumped from £74.2:;u
to £134.800.
Moreover, the bfjard f.-e!v ih.tt

the year’s figures shim Id be
*' considerably better ” than
those the year before. Rut there
is again no interim pavniviK.

Pre-tax profits readied .i peak
of £254.000 in 1973-/4. but fell

to £244.000 the follow inv vear.
Then they slid to £2ll|.(iW) in
3975-76.

AISl.>.32ci to A$2S.4di (about
£i7m» in rhe year to December
33.

Revenue rose from AS286m
ro AS^’Snt as market conditions
in Australia and abroad firmed
enough to aliow price increases
on i.toit products.

But i?ie company reports that
the increases were necessary tb
offset the effects of cost infla-
tion of the last two years. A
final dividend will be
announced later this mouth.

'•auxice production rose . by
inp.pyn tonnes on the previous
ye-.r to a record 9.65m tonnes,
choudt shipments fell sKgbtlv.

Gladstone refinery- was hit by
a u: i: long strike, but even so
it r. .-niged to achieve near
rat«.il capacity cf 2m tonnes.
Primary metal production of the
grrtin rose appreciably to

iiil.-r-..'-: tvniujs.

?cr;:sd rciiing capital

artl iwaking scrip
TI:c hoard of SocieU- Penuid-

F.icrv-J hts decided to increase
tHo company's capital by 20 per
cr nr I*;. Jpcorpor.tting reserves
:nd nti-kin a scrip issue at the
rate nf 1-for-j.

The company, a major pro-
ducer of aperitifs, is capitalized
at 359.8nt francs (about
£4 1.3m;.
The hoard has also decided

to s.'ll its 47.5 per cent interest
in Snciirie Champagne Latisoa
tn the Gardinier Group for 63ra
francs. Gardinit-r already ovtit

51 per cent of Lansons capital.
—AP-Dow Jones.

Penn^oil goes ahead
F.\c* tiding special items,

prof-.s of PeimvoU in 1976 rose
by 23 per cent to Sl?-3.2::i, and

[

fr.»m .^3.04 to S3.*U a share,
l.nproved results were reported

from all operating
the company said
The results do not
extraordinary gain
60 cents a share, fr

of its Canadian pc
tious, and a gain ol

cents a share, from
the Florida phospha
Of »be increased

peodirure of $I75r
against 6110m, th>

budgeted for ousho
gas exploration.

York—James

There is still more to be said

on this Midlands merger
The agreement of merger

terms between York Trust and
Maurice James Holdings
amounts to a personal triumph
for Midlands entrepreneur Mr
Maurice James. It nangs to a
close a long history of deals and
investments, some of which
went badly wrong.
The announcement of terms,

which left both York and MJH’s
market capitalisation un-
changed, was greeted with relief
on the stock exchange which
has 'Wanted the untidy cross-
holdings between York and
M.IH tied up.
The merger may uot. however,

be the last word on the affair,
The Take-over Panel may still

have something to say about the
earlier merger between York
Trust and the cash and share
shell. Greenwood and Balley,
and subsequent share dealings
in York.
York was an investment and

engineering company run bv Mr
Henry Sweetbaunj and Mr Peter
Hart in which London and
European Group, where ex-

Sluter lieutenant, Mr Tony
Buckley, was on the board, built

up a 29 per cent stake.
Greenwood and Bstley, which

held a quarter of MJH shares
and where Mr James and Mr
Michael Buckley (no relation to
Tony), former chairman of
Dundee, Perth and London,
were on the board, became a

shell by selling its main opera-
ting subsidiary, Joshua Bigwood,
to James.
The merger document to

put together G and E and York
said that the combined group
would concentrate on engineer-
ing and gradually reduce its

investment in other fields.

Tills would include the cell-

ing of a 26 per cent smite in

menswear retailer George
Doland. (Mr Oliver Jessel re-

cently joined its board).
In fact G and £ made in-

vestments in companies with
which ex-Slater lieutenants, Mr
Tony Buckley, or Mr Herbert
DesDard, were concerned.
These investments resulted in

York staking provirions and

wrire-ofl;& totalling £137,317.
In Autumn last year a brief

boardroom struggle substituted
Mr Maurice James for Mr
Michael Buckley, who hid
talien over as chairman of York
after the merger.
Mr James rhen hurt** oil to

the chairmanship with York re-

maining a major shareholder in

the company he founded and
built up, Maurice James Hold-
ings, as large stakes in York
rapidly changed bands.
Mr Bill Shand-Kydd. a

brother-in-law of the missing
Lord Lucan, acquired a major
holding and v-is later appointed
to the board.

^
Other holdings

were built up. including one by
Mr Tony Cambridge, ex-chair-

man of Consolidated Commer-
cial. but Maurice James Hold-
ings eventually acquired more
titan 20 per cent and agree-
ment for the merger, and the
eventual forming of a straight-

forward engineering concern,
was achieved.

Nicholas Hirst

Toyo Kanetsu's
note should

have 7^pc coupon
Yamnidtki International

(Lurope) Limited surd S. G.
Warburg & Co Ltd, together
with Bauque de Paris et des
Pays-Eas, Chase Manhattan
Limited and Credit Suisse
White Weld Limited are plan-
ning to offer through an inter-

national syndicate US'S J 5ra

Guaranteed Notes due 1982 of
Toyo Knnei*u K.K. under the
Guarantee of The j

;uji Bank
Limited.

The coupon is expected to be

Euromarkets

7\ per cent, payable annual iy,
and the i>sue price, which is

expected ro be at a slight dis-

count from par, will be fixed
on 22nd February, 1977, in
light of market conditions.
Toyo Kaneixu K.K. is engaged

in the engineering, mdimi'jctiHe
and field construction of oil and
gas storage lanks and tiie

design and niaimfacture of
material handling systems

>ec gre

develop ast
The Quebec Asbe.*

Association has co
Sores Incorporated,
tbe SNC Group, "M

undertake a con
study covering th

meat of a profitab^
menufaemring inc

Quebec. Quebec pi'0<"""**\.

3i> per cent of i_ >
asbestos fibre. **2>

The action bv tbe
comes after recent c
by the Parti Quebec,
cial goverameut that'

ro exert more contrc •••

industry' with a view
“•

raw csbettos fibre
ioro finished produ -•

titan having it ex(

processed.—AP-Dow

Meru buys agaii ::

The transformed M '
whose shares were
in September after «•

reverse takeover of

.

can company, has
buy 51 per cent of
of pottery manul'actu--'
Maddccks and Sons. .

be eL'acted by the al: •

;

200.000 Meru shares. /

ance may be acquit 1**_
option by end-April, ^
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Business appointments

Furness Withy
slew board members
Mr J. E. Kcville and Mr

W. A. L. Rnticrts have joined tiie

board of Furness Withy.
Mr Victor Paige, Mr Peter

Thompsun and Mr Jack Sieve have
beconia hoard members of die
National Freight Corporation.
Mr James Fife is die new group

financial controller of Scottish
and Universal Investments.
Mr Peter Conk wfll join the

board of Simon Engineering on
April 1 as finance director.
Mr S. Morgan has been

Morgan have been ap;
the board of O- C-
D. L. Bruv.n and I-.'

man have rerfened.
.Mr John Cooper f

chairman of Masoneiian

Mr John Wedgwoo
appoidtert chalrmaa
Southern Electricity
February 21, id success
Austin Bunch-
Mr Colin Lewis has

t EC2A a HP. Tel: CI-«
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appointed a director of Thomas board of Gresham Life

French and Sons. Mr Gordon Phillips, r - . • C
Mr AHcrd Stikker has been

made a director of Rothmans
international.

Lord Harmar-Niclitills has
become president or the Federa- appointed ' general
lion nf Wholesale and Industrial international Energy Ba
DUrributiire. Mr M. Batchelor terc
Mr D. m. Gillespie has been board

----- —
appi tinted chairman of the South
West Industrial Development „

.7*

Board in succeednn to Mr W. K. ?T

I>ar
?^_

P

Shepherd, vilio has retired. Other
appuintm.-nts t«i regional hoards

R
*

Exchange consent,
Mr- J. B. Scott f

.ire as i>*lioiv» : \ Yorkshire and
Humberside). Dr R. Gili ; (South-
west). Mr G. D. K. Foale and

" I~ C- Youm; : (Northern), ^ “L/cSl.S

of G. C. Doris (F-ii><^ -

J. Bonner is L '’•* STj5T!^ ,' i,,S 5 ,T
tner in TV. Gref

ovember. together tvith. . jtjVv
roivn. Mr J. C. Finch, ^ .! . \ HAGGAS LIMIT
osford, Mr R, G. Svke ’ o ;n 0 - — - ve
. W. walker, subject “L -

,

vrH.qn!)!* mriqfltT. ...

Mr
VntFaMiT W. G. McClelland. ^1*.^ A: - ncA

’dr Juiin Stf.rar has been elected
011x1

an additional deputy chairman of ‘5
L.,

,ISfW Rl«tnn
the Association of Investment Wartin

Trust CumnaniM Warren Boston have been

Mr G. a. Ca’mphefi becomes totiielboard of Lm®don a

managing director of Xocel- F°?J ri-™ 1* .
Mr J. D M. Cooper has been ^Mr Jon Pntdence tta

made a director of Hampton Gold tb
|,^

<5^Lo£JKS?'_ n(f
Mining Areas. G. R. Dlgby and »
Mr 7,. Nfewiarowslti is to Morris are flew dirw

,

a
,

succeed jnsdiheer H. G. A. Hooft SjAnce Drake (Undwwri ...

os chief executive of Oryx Invest- Mr ^Tllianj T. Colmai
moots- Mr Alan Wfen has joined been elected to the

Htc board. 1
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Uket reports

. Jve morning trading
,ces reached new highs
ndon market yesterday.
Jned £51.50 to reach
er tonne and May
try £55.50 to £3.152.
t-ere attributed to an
of Monday's late buying
Jew York’s firm close
stablisbmenc of buyers'
e, and the continuing
ly and high price sirua-

afternoon close March
ced £93 on the day to

nd May was £113 ahead

iened firmer and during
trading March gained
£2,365.50 per tonne

put on £35.50 to £2,331.
onrees said that the
re mainly technical
he recent declines. The
eflected a fair demand
als, with supplies ex-
;ht. Dealings Included
tint of short covering
trade buying,
ifteraoon close March
50 on the day and May
£49.25.
.oadnn Metal Exchange
fell back on a steadier
sterling. At the close
sb was £37.50 down on
t three months had lost

tsfde interest was ouiet
reported trade selling

t profit taking. Also
Idpare further arrivals
dn from the east and
earby market position
•d in freer lending and
contango.
sh wire bars gained £2.75
onllis pul on £>—-Afler-
vrine bars. £926 50-27.00
: three month*. LBoG.oO-
M, 6.500 tons mainly
i»h cnlhodo*. EblT-1.fi;
.. £846.50-47.60. So Kb.
uilnly carries i. Mamins:
bars £834-24.50: Uireo
54.50-&5.00. Scmetnu-nr.
lies. 6.025 tons <malnly
ish cathodes. £815.50-
months. £846.50-46.00.

816. Soles. -375 ions.
steady . Bullion market

ij : Spot. 264. 60p a iruy
d Stales cents equivalent,
rec months. 275.60p
sLv luonLhs. 285.1 Op
year, 3ui.80p (474.1c •.
il Exchange: Afternoon:
>-63. bp; thran monUis,
even monUis. 284.5-

.. 60 lots of 10.000 troy
(mainly carries >. Morn-
i64-64.4p: three months.
seven months. 2B4.7-

nant. 364. 4p. Sales 152
carries).
qwict.—

A

fternoon.—Sian-
G6 .000-£6.006 a metric
ionihs £6.115-20. Sales.
Inly carries.' . Blgh grade,
£6.005; three months,
les. Nil tons. Morning.—
sh. £5.000-95: three
10O-S6.11O. Settlement,
s, 1.620 ions inulniv
i grade, cash fiS.yyO-^a
. £6.100-C6.H0. SolLio-
. Sales NO tons. Slngo-
/orka. SMI.526 a pnuL

• oatpr.—Artemoan.—Cash.
iO a metric ton: three
.50-£88.00. Sales. 2.600
- carries i . Morning.

—

0-E7A.00: three months.
Settlement. £574. Sa-r-i,
.vainly carries)

.

eady.—Afi ernoon Cash

.

• a metric ton: Uie.-a

4-31. Sales. 550 tons
•'rrlMi. Morning.—Cash,

three months. £418-

Commodities
SSSSlI«

18T.H. Sctllcmin:. ilyj, .6, Sales
r...Vifl ions • nidlnlv Carr.i, s . ProI

Price. 5.7 .i nu-iric lun. hit
oi lcrnoon nti-ial prlcf-, oro unornclo).hla.iiJum was at £'.<4.u.j ..

i su a
irav ounce.
RUBBER was Unri-ri.iln after steady
pcnLO per Idle.. March. 14.65-

T,J'9"
;*v 1

'}Pr'>. -«6 .yj-".., ,6u. .\pnl-June,
gj. 4*1-11) 45: JUIV-S. ,»l. 62. '>5-62.60;

Jun -March.Ocl-D' c. .jd.V.-fiti ..o’:
6"., 7 -, .

,
.
,.00: Ai.rll- Mi. ii . 6V.KO-11I.OO:

J-U-Kei.!. 71 5H-.2 -:S; Oll-Dit.
j.Ti.Ici-7 40. SjIl'., H7 lots at G
tunner-: 256 ol J'j lonnr,.
RUEE£R PHYSICALS wire Irregular.

—

8|.UI. r.5D.)...r..‘"j. 2.!-. Mureh.
5d.dn-.52.o5; April. 5 1.10-14 .25.
COFFEE 1.MS f*cr lirin.—Malrll,

.210-

.191-

. ) HO-
.987

FALM OIL tnu. it. adi .—Ci-lj. '.C-J-'ilQ
Her n:i:rtc tin: ,’oril, £.i'j< .-.',07.7S;
Juno. '.VKi-jliJ! Aug. 2 '6- 507.50:
Oft, 2 rS-olO. Dec. ESUSOlu; leb,
£505-510.
COCOA was firm.—March. £2.375-
75.60 per metric inn: Mav. £2.54-1.50-
43.00: July. £2.2*> i.'.0- *l .OO: Sept.
r42. 204-03: Dec. 42. l> 13-46: March.
LI. ..£)•*.50-90.00: .v.jy. 41.941.60-
42.50. Sale*. 5.089 Ini, Including 16
options. ICO prices: .i.iiu

. lug. 14c:
Id-day average, 174.30c; 22-day aver-
age, 169.91c. i United Suites cents
per lb).
SUGAR ra lures were sleady. The
London dally pnc» of " rjws " was
£2 higher .it XliST: the whites.
price was £2 hlch.ir al £141.—March.
£128 .9(1-28 .>*s pop mcirip ton: May.
‘1.72.75-32.80: Aug. £134.15-54.21:
Oct. £136.30-36. T.U: Dec. £138.70-
5*5.75: March. Cii2.Io-J2.-liJ: Mir.
«143.73-44.00. Silos: 2.410 lots. ISA
prices: R.73c: 17-day average. 8.81c.
SOYABEAM MEAL was Study.—Feb.
£148-49. In per metric ton. Arrll.
£1 >4.50-54.70; June. £115.40-51.60;
Aug. £135.5u-5*-..oa: Oct. £155. to-
53.50: Dec. '.I 4V.50-S0.00: Feb.
2149.10-13.90. Sales: 112 lots.

WOOL: Gmjsy Tut urns trero steady
i pence tut hi:o> —M.spelt. 239-41:
Mil. 2J5.6-47.I » . July, 254.55.0: Oct.
2r. t-67: Dec. 2*.!-7.: M..rrh, 267.1-
75.0: May. 2-jb 5-75.OU: July. E’J'.'.S-
76.0. Sales: 40 lots.

JUTE was ftnn.—Banglaileeh urtilto

C ” grade. tcb-MArcn, 5420 par
long too. " D '• grade. Feb-March.
S403. Calcutta was ftnn.—Indian,
spot. Rs 333 car bale uf 400 lb. Dundi-o
Tos*a Four. spot, its 535.
CRAIN ) Tho Baltic • .—WHEAT. US
dark northern spring No 2. 14 per cent:
March. £96.30: April-May. COT.ftS
trans-shipment east coast. Argon line
milling: March. £74.15: April. £75.80
trnns-shU'ment wt coast. EEC feed:
rob. SOT: March. 287.50; April. .£83.75
oast coast.
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American/
French: Kub and March. 585.
EARLEY was urti;ui,U-d. All per tanno
cl/ UK unless staieu.
London Grain Futures Market

rnefla i . EFC origin.—BARLEY was
taaroLv steady: March. CtSJL.*'0: May.
£B4. r 0: Sepl. SKR.tO: Nov. 'I'H: J-o*.
£94.03. Sales: I

z~~ lots. WHEAT Wits
barely steady: March. 287.50 ^ May.
£90.10: Sepl £62.05: Nov. Jan,
£98.05. Sales: 232 lots.

Home-Grown Cereal Authority s loca-
tion ex-farm spot prices:

Other
Milling Feed Feed
Wheat VtTiiat Barle.v

ME England — — SB1.B5
Berltf. 0:"on £86.63 £85.HO LH2.80

The IriC monciary coofficienl Tor ihg
week beglnnlnq Monday. February 21
(based on HGCA calculations; Is ex-
pected to Increase 10 1.347.
MEAT COMMISSION: Averse faistorh
priceti at rcpresoniaiive marl-el* on
rrbruory 17.—CS: iLallle. 37.1‘Jn per
rglw 1-4.74). ult: Shcpp. i :-a.8p per
L-g HSt dew t+u.li. GB: Pigs. 47. Mi
per kgtw t—a.Oi. England and Wales:
Cattle numbers down 7.5 per cent,
average prica 56.90p i-0.59.ij Sheep
numbers down 4.3 per cent, average

price 144.Up f + 6.21* Pig numbers
tiuwn 1.4 por cent, avengo price
47. Ip t-2.6i. Scotland; Cattle num-
bers up 10.7 per cent, overage price
f)7.84p •—1 .261 . sheep numbers down
21.1 per cent, avoriigu price 150.70
I tb.Qi, Pin numbers up 15.0 per
renL average price 51..“p 1 + 0.21

.

FOGS 1 rtia London Eng Exclung*!.
In home-produced ampin supollos of
large and sLaodards an eroding Inc
slability or U10 mar*el. and oil grades
show same decline In value. In
Imparted no rotums have been reported.
Heme-produced market prices (In C.

based on trading packor/flrst-handl

:

Wed/Thur/Fri Mon/Tued
WnTiO
large 4.30 lo 4.40 4.10 to 4.30
Standard 4.10 10 4.20 4.00 to 4.15
Medium 3.HO to 4.00 3.80 to S.9S
Small 5.30 to 5.40 5.26 to 5.40
Brown
Large 4.40 10 4.60 4.20 to 4.40
Standard 4.20 to 4.30 4.00 to 4.20

All prlct* quoted on far bulk
dohvory in Keyes trays. The abovanme Is a outdo to general market
comllllnns and Is deprndont upon
loan lun. quantity and whether delivered
or not.
TEA.—A total of SO.737 psekauea were
on offer the weefelv auction wtth
'ms From north and mmiUi India. Sri
LanLa and Africa. Alter a hestftanc
Kiari. north Indian loan met keen
compclltlan and moved generally dearer
tvllh dusts and colanrv sorts Very
strong. Bangladesh teas also sold well
and iho better line« were 5p to 4p
per kilo higher. Africans hod a very
oood sale and advanced by 4n to 6p
with brigtiiest tvpoa on outstanding
real urn. There -was a very strong
demand (lor Sri Lonkas teas. Lowor
prici'd bop's wore 4o to 6n doaror
whllo all other sorts were Tally firm.
Thero was also a good damand for
south Indian teoa with beat tees dearer
and others ntuy nim.

Copper exporters

had mixed year
PjrJa, Feb 15.—For copper

exporting countries, 1976 was “ a
year of hope and a year of dis-
appointments ”, according to the
quarterly review of the Council
of Copper Exporting Commies
Idpec) issued in Paris.

The hope lay in two areas

:

economic recovery in the indus-
trialized countries, and success of
the dialogue with consumers, it
says. But the consensus achieved
in extremis at the Nairobi confer-
ence did not prevent later
dialogues, such as the north-south
forum “ from becoming bogged
down fa a multitude of meet-
ings

The review says that a ** step **

toward recovery actually occurred
and copper prices picked np sub-
stantially. But at mid-year tbe
political disorientation set in **.

Ing a relapse “ as a climate of
political msoreutation set in ”,
following elections in tbe United
States, Japan and West Germany,
“ the three locomotives of econ-
omic growth ”.

According to Cipec, production
or unrefined copper in the western
world amounted to 6,112,000 tons
last year, up from 5,724.000 in
1975. Cipec members accounted for
46 per cent of the total in both
years.
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\IGETTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
eadueedle Street. London EC2R SHP. Tel: 01-638 S631

Company

Airsprung Ord 33
Airsprung 18} o CULS 113
Armitage & Rhodes
Deborah Ord
Deborah 17} 'V, CULS 109

Henry Sykes
James Burrough
Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
Twinlock 12 "i CULS
Unilock Eoldinps
Walter Alexander

L.'?( _
Pricu Ch wo

3 Id
P E

79
225
15
53
54
69

4.2
18.5
3.0
8.2

17.5
2.2
6.0

25.0

12.0
6.1
5.S

12.1
16.4
10.3
8.3

16.1

4.5
5.6

31-1

6.9

5.0

5.7
12.5
5.0

20.7 —
11.3 6-S

8.4 7.3

IMTER!M STATEMENT

Directsrs of JOHN HAGGAS LIMITED have

an Incerim Dividend in respect of the year

ie, 1977 of lp per share on the issued Ordinary

p iral
. _

dividend will be pavdble on 6rii April, 1977, to

derF^whcse
* names appear on rhe re^sgr of

; at the close of business on 4th R-arc.r, IS/ 7.

Hs :
f Year Half Year Year ended

ended 31st ended 3i« 30w
i
J-mc

Dec- 1976* Dec. 197a* 19/o

FOOO £'000 £-000

ales
ticT

;fore Taxation

9=:i
315

1,487
773

7,77?
293

1,202
625

16.713
569

2,707
2,411

Unaudited

Foreign
Exchange
Sterling climbed sharply in the

dosing stages yesterday to dose
at SI.7045, a gain on the day of
75 pis. Bank of England activity

in short-dated sterling caused un-
winding of short-dated swaps to
the advantage of spot steeling,

dealers said. The “ effective

devaluation ” rate improved to

43.4 from 43.6 on Monday.
Dealers said that conditions In

staling were generally calmer
than on Monday and the Bank
both bought and sold the currency
to establish stability.

The dollar 3I30 firmed, recover-
ing most of its losses on Monday
against tbe strong Continental
European currencies like the
Deutsche mark and Swiss franc.

Dealers described the dollar’s
rise as an offshoot of sterling’s
gains. There was no particular
news cited by dealers connected
with the dollar's advance.

Against the Deutsche mark, the
dollar rose to 2.4035 marks from
2.3922 marks overnight and little

changed from last Friday’s late
rate.

Gold lost 50 cents per ounce to
close in London at $135,875.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Market nuea Marketrates
(StJ'B rinse) (close)
February IS FbbruurlS

KowVnrk SLflBGO-TtBS Sl.TMO-TlM
MunireaJ s3.™>-7470 51.7<80-7470
Amurnutn -L334MI 4JOj.~7lra
Brussels a?WW 63 to-75r
Copenhagen 9“^-io.03fc
Frankfurt 4.0541m 4.00>I-2PzU
Lbftnn 55 00-00? S5A0-G0e
Madrid 31430-217^00 3IT.-i(L60p

Milan 305-lSO^r 35U3-05Jr
Oslo 8AS.U3K
Paris 8.43-tPf
StDcMioJlS 7.17-23k 7J1>>-S>2k
Tokyo 475-867 483-Sir
Vienna 23^0-38.30sch 29JU-20srti

Zurich 4,3'r-30f 4.26^aM>(
E(lc edve drnreriBUra OaCC Deetm6er2,

WI,niU.it(reail4wiUftrmb

Forward Levels
lmoalb 3rmuUhfl

WetsTark 1.8S-lJEcpram 4.45-€JSepnm
Montreal L30-L20cproa SJiKLaOc prem
Auulcrdcm 4-3e prem 20VP«oprera
Brands -l5-3Uc pr«a no-oOeprem
Copoiharen loroprrm- prem

lowdisc
Frankfort 4V3>#rpnaa 3dvu*ap< preza
listen BOeprrm- SOcpwoi-

U5cd1-<c aoedisc
Madrid 20400c due a<»-2G0cdl7O
Milan S-lkirdlsc S«-56lrdls>:

Oslo 5>>3>aoro pron 33>rDiwre prea
Paris -Ve-39cprem 30>--:<l«c prem
Scuckhnta 3orepmn-pw 9a-3>2aro prera
Vienna lk-ba-o prem 4V-*p-o prem
Zuncn 5>i-Meprem lAVUHcpreia

.

Canadlsa danor rale Ckcalos: CS doilrr),

SB ^ .

TJT-*rQ.
EwvdoUar dspot]Is fipl cans. OHV: seven

daTc. 4V4A: one mantle -PrlX Uuoe manllu^
sixnumilu.

Gold
Gold fixed: an, SUMO Co otoceM pm,

SU5.90.
Krueerraad (per culnl: nan-reMdcart. S138%-

UWi £31VU^i:midcat ,SU81r-14IAi rtSlVSSVL
Sncrrlcu lanr): ncn-reridtmi, JH41 CCT-

»X lesldeni.WWaCKXSj.

Discount market
It proved a day of some signifi-

cance for tbe discount market yes-
terday. For the first time since
December 3 last -year the houses
did uot have to take any Bank of
England loans. At one time, to-
wards the end of January, the
size of these loans was reckoned
to be breaking recants beyond the
£l,000m mark. But it is too early
to say that the market has yet
really broken away from unpre-
cedentedly tight conditions which
set in quite early In October, when
tbe run on the pound forced 15
per cent MLR, and since when the
market has been a borrower at
the Bank more often than not.
The market needed help yes-

terday, but the houses were able
to take this via bill dealings, as
tbe Bank bought up a large
quantity of Treasury bills, both
fr»r.i banks and bouses, and a
small quantity of local authority
bills and “ eligible ** bank bills.
This total bill operation remained
within the “ Large ” designation.

Money Market
Rates

‘

Bonk of Bacland Minimum Loading Rato 12tS>
iLutcliiKcdl%70

Cleanns Banks UbxcBau39z%
DiscountMM Loanrfc

Bnj1n£
2 niMitha 33*»
3 months HI*

snursistt)

L months U*a
3 months Ll«*

PrimoFnokFnJsgJlsTATrldMftJls^
2 months iiuu-ll'ih 3 ronnths 39z
3 months ll'it-Ilk 4 mnnlhs BR,
4 munlhs 3 :Vllht C months 121*
fl months 119-li.

Loco]AnltiorltTBonds
1 month IS-u 1 ojoniUs lSrUl
£ months 12VLT-* 8 reraihs 19*-31H
3 months 72V11 ‘4 8 months 12V1W«
4miu)<lis I2V11’* 111 monins 32V13V
5 mi4ilhs XTVllV Z3 monUd LVU’r
6 numths lOs-ll’* 12 mualhs 12VUA*

SeomdarrMSt. fCD RatestTO
2 month 11VllH 6 months IIVUtS
3 months 21VU>- 12 monttui HVll3*

I/icalAntttPdtTVarket(4t-1
2 days l-i. 3 months 11k
7 dj'-n 121, C months lit.

1mynth 32 Z year 23

IrUerhankMarketMl
OvtralsheOprnUVU - Closes _
3 wrote 31VU G 31onUrn Uh-Uh
X munlh US 0 moatlu UV41>a
3 tuonihs UVlI^t 12 mrmUis UVU’a

TTtstClassFlaiaOOVoaMSlMtX- Tlate*S)
Smooth. Z2h* C months 33%

FinanceHons®BoseBote

Recent Issues
Aerie Mort 12-." lflTB llUO)
Pc UV» 1P79 i£3«r>
if 13Vc 1900 IClOUt
Zip 13V-- 1978 (£20Dy
3)0 14V* 1971 inoot
tin 14VV- 1950 (X100>

Dunfard BIUuU Ifri Ctw Pf OOQ)
FFt 14'i39S3 tfnkBi
Harrisons MaiaysUn EktlDp Old
illd Kent Wlr 95a £dK CfV

Latest
daw a£

HIOHTS ISSUES zeatU
ASZCrpUS2.75;5 .. ZSprm
Israe price In narenlfieses: • Er dMdead.

f Issued by r.-«n-p. j jfu paid, a f1fl paid.

Clntnff
fries
£»*

000*1.
azeew
OWP*

OOlW
fUEV%

185

Wall Street

New York, Feb 15.—Prices on
the New York Stock Exchange
closed moderately Ingber, with the
Dow Jones Industrial average
adding another substantial gain to
Monday’s, garniag 5-99 paints to
94432. It rose 631 points on
Monday.
Advancing issues moderately

outnumbered decllnera by about
835 to 600.
Volume totalled 21.62 million

shares, np from 19.23 million on
Monday.
Tbe industrial average sank

73.13 points from tbe start of the
New Year co the end of last week.
Analysts said there was little in
the news to explain tbe blue chip
rally of the past two sessions.

Goldup to 50c lower
Now York, Fob IS.—GOLD fnliu-03

Closed Up to SOc lower an. moderate

-Feb Fobu u
Allied Cbem 45*4 - 4A

Am ^aomld
Am Bee Fovi

Allied stares 443* 441*
ADled Snpermlt 3V 3-
AlUi Cbmmers »4 M4
Alcoa S3 53f.Amaxbe 46V 43*z
Amerada Hess 33V 33V
Am Airlines XIV lft
Am Brands . 44 43V
Am Broadcast 39V 39V

39 - 39
2SV S3V*i

i Power 33V 23V
Am Home 30. aav
Am Motets 4V 4*
Am Not Has 41V 42b
Am Standard 28 • 2P,
Am Telepboao 64 gV
AIXFIzie 22V »
Armen steel 39V 2SV
AMTCO 19 19
Ashland OB S*V 34V
AUnilcBicMIdd. R SBk
Arco 14V 14V
Aron Products 45V 44ja
BabcockA Wcau mV 3Ui
Bankers Tst NY 3g» »V
Bank of Amerind 26Vk
Bank Of NT 36
3eatrlec Fonda 34V
Boll a Howell 20V
Ben Sb: 46V
Bethlehem Steel 36V . .

Boelrur 40V 40V*|
3olse Cascade 29V ?SV

3ZV 31V
64V 63V
lev 35v
lev iav

iMM : Ntarcti. SlSS.90-156100: Jioi,

.SSh»: “SS:
5145.00; June. Siea^o bid.
SILVER futures declined lalo m Jbo
session warm soma local selling
ernemcd to cioso batween 1.20 and
2.00 cents lower. Fc*. 448 .00c:

Harman M9VOOC (previous *50.0^1,
Ha n dy^^and Harman uf Canada 34.606

COPPER
1

' closed steady, on estimated
sales of 5.210. Feb. 64.*Oc; M»ri.
64.40c: April 6&.90c: May, 66.40c:
July 66.40c: Sept. 67ldOc: Dec.
b^a5c: Jan. 6a.80c;^1arclu 69.60c.
SUGAR ruturta nmshea 10 o.OZ
cent lower. March. 8.79-BOc; May.
B.OT-96C: Jnijr. 8.9&-97c: Sept. 8796-
?Ge: Oct. 8T9W5C: Jan. 9.09-16CI
March. 9.13-X5c: May. 9.18c: July.
9.22-20c. Spot: 8.75c {tmchaiifled)

.

COCOA futures Staged a full-fledged
rally IB afternoon trading and closed
the (bur-emu dally limit up. March.

Balm _
Borden
Bore Warner
Bristol Uyees
BP
Budtf — .
Burlington lad 25V 2£U
Burlington Hiha 42V 42V
Burronyhs OV 72V
Campbell SOUP 37V
Canadian Pacific 16V
Caterpillar 51V _

.

Celauese ,49V 48V
Central Swa hft 14V
Charter NY 30V 30V
Chase Manta t 31V 31V
Chcm Bank NY 43V 43V
Chesapeake Ohio 36V 3SV
Chrysler
Citicorp
Clilm Serriss

s

fR St
37V* £76V 76V

Clark Equip
Coca Cold
Comte-
CBS
Columbia Oas
Combustion Bus 4SP|
Cmnwlth Sdlsok 29V
COUS Rdlenry

Cons Foods
Cons Power 21V 33V
Continental Grp 36V 35V
Continental DU 35
Control Data 23

M>a 24V
Wi 5?V
29

30
21V 31V
25 25

92V

S8V ^
Spots: Ghana* 190iaC; Bahliu

COFFEE futures again closed at the
3-cent limit across the board. March.
244.00-45.SOc: May. 244.72c: July.
244.64c Md: Sept. 244.58c bid: Dec-

arch. 239.76-40.1 Be.342.05c: March.
cotton futuree fen onmilbouse liquidation prof! 1- taking;-—

^:^as^.
aiS:7S-^MW* 69‘TO‘

CHICAGO SOYABEANS Soonbeea
futures turned downward wMh losses
or to H cants a bushel. SO'.'A-
BEANS.—March. 727’4-27c: Mav^ 732-
55c: July. 755-54‘-c: Aug. 7»l*rf:
Spol 705’ie: Nov. 69O*4-90c: Jeiv
64?ic: March. 70d^c: May. 704»c-
SOVABEAN Ota.-—MMCh. 2i2.72-71c:
Ma^^23.00-03c: July. 25.20-25c: Ana,

S211.60; Sept. $204.20: Oct. 194^0&-
5T50: Dec. $193.56-3.05: Jau*
SI 94.00; Maivb. SI94.50-4.00: May*
5X95.00.
CHICAGO aRAINS.—Wheat futures

Camln* Gil _

CPCInml
Crane
Crocker Int
Crown Zeller
Bart ind
Deere
Del Monte
Delta Air
Detroit Edison IBV
Disney 33
Dow Chemical ,37V
Dremer Ind 40
Bake Power
Du Pool
Eastern Alt’

JSsstman Kodak 73
Eaton Carp • 42
El Paso Nat Oas 1BV
Eq idtable Life 23V
ERuark 33
Evans P. D. 13V -
Exrcm Corp 52V 52
Fed Dept stares 42V 42V
Firestone 23 22V
Fst Chicago 2IV ’ 3V
Fat Nat Boston 28V 28V

36V -16V

2SV 27V
39V 39V
S2V 32V

S' s
Sf &
59 m39V
20V 20V

*5 “a
73*2

41V
15V

13

Ford -RSV ®t
GAF CHIP 12V 12V
Gambia Smsmo "SM 24V
Gen Dynamics BTV 57V
Gen Etoctrla 50V 51V
Geu Foods 32V 33V«
Gen Instrument 19V 39V
Gen Mills . 30V 30V
Gen Motors 71V 70V
Gen Pub TltilHY UV 39
Gen Tel Bee 29V 29V*
Gen Tiro 28V 2TV
Genesoo 4V 4V
Georgia Paefflc 34V 33V
Getty OH ' SOB
GUIeuo 26V
Goodrich 2St;

Goodyear '

Gould lno 2BV 29V
Grace 29V 29V
otAuieftFardOe 32 uv
Greyhound . llj IP.
Grumman Cap 17V IB
Gnu ou. V 28% 2SV
Gull & West 05 15V
Heinz H. J. 32V 3IV
Hercules

—
Honeywell
1C tnds
fngarson .Inland Wfet
IBM
int Harvester .
INCO 31V HIV
IntPapm* 54V 53 •
Int Tel 33d 3fl* 34V
Jewel Co 25V 25V
Jim welter 35V 3»»
Johns-ManrUlB 2SV 30 1

Johnson JfJohfl
W.lnee jHmnlq
Kennecott
Kerr McGee
Elmberiy CL
Kreftco emp
KreageSS
Kroger
Ukwi Group
L.T.V. Cfflp
Litton
lAdthaed- •

Locky Stores'
Manuf Hanover
Mapca -

Marathon Oil . .

Marine Midland 32V 33
Martin MarlBlta 25V 26V
McDonnell 23V 24
Mend 19V 19
Merc* 68V- 58V
Mhmeootu UBg BOV 49V

84V 64V
75V 75V
54V 33V
46V 46V

S3

as

Mobil OU
Mommia
Morgan J, P,
Motorttlk
NCR Corp
NL industries
Nabisco
Nat DisUUen
Nat Steel
Norfolk West
NW Bancorp
Norton fflmua
Occidental Fat
Ogden ‘

Olid Corp
,
.

Owens-nllnms

38% 36V
Z3V 22V.
46V 43V
34V 24V0* 43
29V 30 .

51V 51V
i8v m
24V 24V
37V 27V
33V 38V
53Ve 52V

PacUlo GasHlee 23V 24V
Pan Am. 4V 4V
Penney J. C, 43* ,43V
Pennaott 34 3»*
PepsiCo
Pat Inc --

Pfizer •

Phelps Bodge
PhUipMonW „ ,
Phillips petrof eev 60
Polaroid 34V 35V
PPG Ind 93V 52V
Proctor Cambio 84V
PubSerHl&Gas 32V
Pullman 34V
Hapld American «V .

Haytheon M * 59
RCA Cmp 27V 27V
Republic Steel 33V 33V

72V- 7»a
31V 30V
27V * 27V
37V S7V*
34V -54V

s
FMPannCotp
• K* dtr. k Asked, eEx dMrlbiaioa. hBU. k Market Closed.

I Traded,y Onquoted.

Reynolds Ind 64
Reynolds Meta) 36V
Rockwell int 23V
Royal Dutch , CSV
Safeways -4D

Si Regis Paper 33
Santa Fe Ind 37V
SCM SV
Sciilnmtnnmr 60
Scott Paper _ 38V
Seaboard Coast 33V
Seagram 23V
Scare Roebuck G2V .

Shell OU 70s
Shall Trans 34
Signal Go 27V
Singer- 29V
Sony 8V
Slti Cal Edison "22V
Soathora PacUlo 34V
Southorn BIT BTV
Sperry Sana 32V
Squibb 30
Sid Brands . =SV

,

std on Callftilk 39V
Sid OU Indiana 54V
Std OU Ohio 84
Sterling Drue 1SV

,
Stevens J. P. J8V
same Worth 43V
Bunbeam Cora 22V
Sun Comp 45V
Sundstnod 34V
Teledyno 59V
Tenneoo 34V
Texaco 28
TszasRsstftaoS 39V
Tnxaslnst 34
Texas UUlltlCB 20V .
Textron 26
TWA 30V
Travclcns Corp 39a
TRW lac 38
DAL Inn 2IV
Unilever ltd =9
Unilever NV 48V
Union Bancorp 32V
Union Carbide 59V
Union OU Calif 56V
Un PacitiC Corp 98 .
Unlroyal 30V*
United Brands 6V
UtdMerchAMan 33V
US Indnstrlea TV
US Steel 47
Utd Tochnol 35V
Wachorlu 37V
WanurCmnn 27V
Warner Lambert 29
[Welle Fargo SB
Weafn Banoorp 304
wesmahse Heo J«V
Weyerhauser 41
Whirlpool 34V
White Motor 7V-
WoolYorth 3V
Xerox Corp 63V
Zenith 23V

Cmudbni Prices

Abltibl 9V 9V
Alcan Alumia 27V 27V
AlRoma Steel J7 371*
BeU Telephono 48V 48
Comlneo 35V 3BV

,

Cons BaUittrat 28 • <20g
I Falconhridge 34V 55
Gulf OU 2TV 27
Hawfcer/SId Can 4-80 4-80
Hudaon Bay Min 1BV 19
Hudson Bay 011 36V 38V
imaeco 29a 20a
imperial OU 23V 23V
int Pips 12V IS
U&3s.-Fergsa 39V 1DV
Royal Trust 37 27V
Seagram 34V 34
Steel Co 24V 34V
ITalcorp „ .

11V 11V
Thomsoa N A* 31V 31V
Walker Hlraak 2SV 20*
WCT SB SS

sHnr lasoe. p Stock Bpllt.

3§

Foreign axedtange.—SterHsg< spot,
1.7047 0*6955) : three months. 1*6602

‘ (1.666B) ; Canadian dollar. *9759
«.975Xu
The Dow Jonas open commodity Influx

was np 0.53 (o 398.68. Hie futures
Index was up 1-48 to 392.98,
The Dow Jones averages.—indnstrialsr

940.33 f938.33) i transportation,
324-33 (223.74); utilities. 105.83
1 100.893 : 65 stocks. 308.42 (307.11)*
New York Stock Exchange Index. 54.95
(54.80* : indnatrlals, 59.71 (59.52.1

!

transportation. 40.54 (40-573 ; tztlllties,

40.67 (40.693 7 llnancftd. 56.14
(66.83).

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

I 1P78/TT
HU-l! Law
bid fitter Tl jsl

397W7T
Bjah lnvt

Bid Offer Yield | Bm orttr Trmt BM Offnr Yield

a.O' 343
50Je (LSI

91369 7851

ABfhorizedUmtTrnsts

Abbey CallTractVohbs.
72-9* Oalahoust fId. Ayleshuty, Bucks.OBMM

23.3 ULti Abbey CuplL.1 233 2SJ> 4.74
WJJ 27.4' Abbey General 34.0 2CJ* 4-63
31.U 2J.6. Ho Income 29.u SXh A49
29-2 2L6 Do InrcR 2S.7 28.4 <L62

24 Fl^^b^l^«
A
aral^Url>dS^?5

,,,,

91-688 H71
n o 47j AibunTntsr oj se.r

- -

M u 40.7 Do Jnc- tZ( 47J
AHIrdH.nibro Grasp.

Hambro Hie. Uuli,-n. Esyor.

ts.s. 39.7 Bn Ind rad
JC 4 ZS (. Gt-hIIi fi IncX 2 19 " saec L Ind Dev
W.7 «3 Mcl Min LCmdry
51.0 25.7 Rlgll lnci.mo
3LI 73.1 Equity Income
25 4 12.7 Inlenunanal
44 6 30.3 lUrbYIrldFhd
poo 64.6 H^mbroFhd
44-1 33.3 Do Income
5s.i 41.8 Du BccoreiT
=" 4 1R.7 Dn Smaller
93.6 70.0 Do Accum
2«.4 20.9 2nd Smaller 25J TTf* 74*0

44.1 See. >( America 49.3 ZZJa SXA
gj Pacino Fhd

— - - -

4I.S 37.7 Ovcnoo. Fnd
RL6 33.80 US
44 S 47.4* 4J7
337J 1412 7-OS342.2 107.4 Exempt Fhd

ArtlDLkoot Sc(uril1e*Lld.
7 Queen St. London. EC4RIBY 01-336 SMI
s^.r- 26.0 Gl-mtx 28-5 31.0* 4.U
3S6 2L« DcAccam 32A
30 o 3.4 Growth 29.4
33.0 23A Do Accra 26.7
33 S 27.6 Blrli Income 30.7
40.11 33.7 Da ACCUIU W.9
22-3 3jl3 E* Int AccO 3K3
37 6 32.4 Cf* lf'drawJ2> 13-63 7 lt.4 Compound Q'< 23.4
311 25.6 Do Accum iR 33.7
26.0 19.0 fe. H"Jn» 131 23 G
23.P 21J Arbuihnol Pr.-f 23.2
31.7 2S-3 Pnaccunfli 31.7
37 u 12.7 Dv Cnpiiti i2> I42S
21 -8 17A Sector Ldreil* 20.4
35.4 30.5 Fin A Prop (3 1 31A
2oy ss.v K.Untrlniiil 2L4
43.7 S7.'i Commrdily (9* 41 JL
9(.0 47.8 P.. Accum rS> SS.d
414 16.0 SO*!- V'drawrS* 3S.9

Barclays Uolcora Lid,
262¥ Romford Pood. London, E7
JS.4
due
74 i
to n

53.7
5421
2S ”

52.9

33.0 I'lilcom.'iWt:
(<3 .".u'l lniomu
55 u llu Accum
41.3 tinier.™ Capital
57.9 Eh mpl
3. J Ltira Income
JbJ hraaetJ)
•UJ ralcorr. Mr
37.6 General
21 .il Grnv Ur AcCUm
4l2i laiMiDL1
3t>2 BeccrerJ
A'-.J Tru'iee
*921 V.’WldHlde

3: .90 4J1
25Jo 4.07
2iJ« 4 .07
23.4*13J5
42Jo1225
in.7 il*
36.8 £18
SUo 92M
34.no 8JO
S7o 8J3
— >12*0
S4.5ol2.80
ISA ..
202 B2»
12.7 ruis
26J US
45.0 82J
51.0 6-SI
<i=.d 5-91

01-534 SS41XJ ££~
4fc5o 2JhI
57.6 2 SB
52.00 .*>.59

75.S 7.40

33.0
42.4
830
48.5
75.6
20.4 21.7
45J 4X.90
47.1 50 8
22J 213
27.6 30J
6W.7 GS.Sb
253 27A! A6S
£3.3 8&S* IL23
47.5 5Llo '2241

P.73
6.W
7.59
ejo
5.4*

W.*i 71.0
34.0 32.1
14.4 12 G

«n *
SO 5
42.

D

45.*)

«L3
32.4
77.6
29.8
21.6

. 23.5
W.3W is

06.5
56.1

50.7

312

472:
39-1
U-3
».6
28.1
072)
9.4
17J
26L6
52.7
73J
6121

113
43.1
3L0

42.0 4.69
45.1)0 5.20
64.1 5.45
303 6.01
713 936
aojoia®
393o GJi
2B.£o 433
S6.6 43>*
7C.Cn 733
65.8* 5J2.
M3o 9.S1
37.60 3.86
303 737
6SJ 936
263* 635
3C.7* 4.12

3563 36730 631
9.0 8.7 3-11

38.0 r» So 3.70
27^ 7.73

58.1
24--.*

28.6

255.0 U3.6 Eiet Inr Fnd 341.3 14T.7 5.72
3653 117J In' Ac un 153.3 15e.O 3.72

^ Brtdje Food Unagen Ltd. „£-4 ”lqdnc Lone. EC3. 01-62349T1
35T.il 152.0 Itrtdce Income 172.8 IST Oe 8.7.
27.S 22.(1 Du Cap Inc *?» ao.0 27.7 4.13
28.4 23.3 Du Cap Aco2* 27.C ».4 4A1--

’ Do Es-.mpl *2i 940 ADO.!* 5.71
p.' Ini Inc i3f J3.0 13.9 -L42
Do In: ,W 13 7 146 4.42

Briuonla TTu.r Vonagemeat Lid.
3 Ldn Wall Bldje. flSI SQL 0i-6ie 0478.

1

’
- 45 4 52 4 £63 S.So

42.9 Flncncli.I Sear
36.6 Co piul .-.ccum
3*.*! Curem A Ind
53.7 Cnnnn'idiiy
24.6 Dome-'Llc
56.9 Eiempt
2(«? Ettra income
373 Far East Fnd.
22-'i General Funa
S1H Ini iTrau Hr
72i Gold & General
57.9 Gmirth
42.t* lncnme 1- Cnrth KL5
3e.7 Inc 7»I 6Sor« 34.4
27 9 Mineral* Tsl
4*. 6 Nil Hisl. lno
22.9 NeW IfWWSS North American

322.7 Professional
7.2 Property Shared

33.1 Shlild
14.9 6 La:ur Change

Tbe BrltlihUfe. _
Reliance Biw. Ml tphrjlm. Tun Wells. 889222371
453 32.0 BrllKn LUO 3P3 41A 6J0
373 37 6 Bil.nccd *2l 34.8 37A 638
353 35 nnidcnU *2* 33A 383 534

.
Brown Shipley fallftlil HeaglL_

, n
Funuilcr's Ciiurt. Loihoury. L’CS. OI-COO ££9)
103.5 -.0.3 Bra Ship Er il 20.4 ».4 630
1CS.7 129.0 Dulnyme.il 2533 361-3 5.6«
134.5 153.0 Du Accum ill 1853 395a £30

Canada Ule Volt Tra«t Mas acm,
S-C-nich Si. Poiura For. Herts. P Bar 51122

32-& 243 Canute C*n 293 30Ao 5A0
37.4 283 Du AC uni 54.4 303 5-10
29.4 22 0 Income L'i 4 27.4 23.0 836
34.7 26.7 Do Accum 333 35.0 £36

CnpeltlameoiMaaagemewIld.
• Jl» Old Bruad SL aC2N 1BO _ . Oi-953 0130

(4.4 513 capllll FOd (2.1 6XP 673 434
80.2 44.9 Income Tnd <22» 563 803 738

Cortlol QnuFnod
Vllburq Sw. Xow easlle-upoa-Tme. 0632 211®
613 47.1 Cnrllol «9I 51-8 543. 434
66 * MJ Du Accum .

59.0 623 434
323 24-5 Do fliyh YTd 31.4 ® 4 819
35.6 27.6 Du Accum 35.6 37.6 SOS
rhorincoCharil let Namnrer-Han*•FUnd

33 II uur.-al e. Lon dun. EC2 o.^EB OS
lu9.0 -.03 Isi-omr* 1 271.. _ .. DL 9 ll.n
1183 100 0 Do AccumrST) .. llo.9 -11-71

. . ^ Ch*HUe*0(llelaI loveormral.
'

77 London Wall. Lundun. EC2. Ol^eSlhLj
116-4 96.3 Iqo-|34i — 1D.7 7J7
3SL3 148a Accam* (24) .. 179-8 .. ,

_ CBartertaaieJapbrindUbimMlLM.
1 Paiernnater Row. London. Et.4. 01-.4S 36jS
24A 21.2 Ini .D 22.4 24J 3.®
27-{ 72.1 Accum £J) 25.2 27.0 3.®
33 4 23A InciSi _ g.i 8>’.d 9JJ
20A 23A Euro rin (33 S.S 2»a 3.75
30A 37.4 Fund Inv .3J =2.0 23.4 403

nif(utn TramXUKcnUd.

GmdA UnitTrimMaaagaiLtd.
5 Rayleiuh Rd. Buiton. Essex. 01'

f

t 227300SX 19.5 G&A S4J 2t» &M
a.T.UnllMamreraLid.

18nahv carcua. EC2117DD _ 08-63 B131
64A 512 GT Cap BOB 63.4a 3.00
71.7 59_3 Da Accmn 69-4 7L3 S.TO
Hit 913 DqJncomo 1663 113-0 9.00
142A 1343 DaUSGonFnd 1213 130a 330
249.1 183.7 Da Japan Gen 23L9 3403 130
129.6 98.8 BoPanslai&g 123,4 12930 3.00
1053 sea International 105.U 111.7 130

2 St Mary AxrtECAA ncgs jgjj
26.« 3.B .American Tat t 23.6 3L* 1Al
363 273 Ganmoro Brtt 343 36-8 3-07

130.0 100.8 Capital - 218.1 1DJ 3^47
• S3.B 63.6 1)0 Ini Ssempl 73-B 79.5 6.10
263 24a Far Eastern 26.8 C8.S 201
403 313 High lncom# 3L9 -0301137
54.6 28.6 Income _ 46-5 iKLDo 938
1337 UJ9 Ins Ageutdcc £1103 1037 436
290 260 imamllional* 263 283 134

Grlevooon kmanmat Co Lid. _

00 Grartmm SL EC2P 2D5. . _ 01-6064433
175.4 1273 Barrington Fog 3«-8 173.7 6JJ6
179.8 1341 Do Accra 174.6 1823 6.06
139A M3 Blch Yield 32S3 134.6 8.77
IgA 302:4 Un Accra 1363 142.6 8.77
iffla 152.6 Sidoaroar asoa 1B7.7 4.44
ina 973 Do Acann 16L7 1803 4.44
1013 853 Gran{Chester (3) 883 913 X79
101 8 S5 Do Aecum 87.7 9L9 3.79
703 C2.4 Ldn ABrussels 8U 64.7 839
82.0 B1 Do Accum 823 63.7 SJO

Gkardlan Hoyil ErchankFUnitMas Ltd,
Eqyal Exchans e. London. EO. . Oi-®11031
743 cza Guardhm 653 6K2 EL48

Ftadons ASnxInrstnikitf.
SHaylrigh Rd. Bhtinn. Essex. 1077227300
11 Austin mers. Londim. £C2K 2KD
453
893
293
38.8
ra.o
213

3>r< Ant-Dm
SS3 Cabrt
22.3 Cap /
29a European
473 Far East Ttst
.153 Financial ITT!

27J
6LS
*73
29.5
£83
19.8

29.7 433
SL4 5.50
5.7 4-18
3L4 332
®3o 231
213 431

112 6 103.0 HraduraPU GT* XD73 1123 438CJ 32.7 Blch incomo 334 42.1 20.64
18.0 Inc Jk Amu 233 253 8J1
233 lalexnallnnal 230 243 4.67

43.4
243
803

363 ^81 American
210 (ill 8 Sat Rea
£13 World Wide

37.1
223
60.0

39 ' 4JS
24.de 0.W
8|.2 530

Hlu Rannet CartTrnstManagersLid.
45 Beech St, EC2 P20X. 01-628 6013
72.4
S4.1

33J.T
133.7
25.3
87.4
240
243
453

560 Dollar
30.0 lnienuiional
8-1-4 Hrlllsb T(t
93A _ Dp Guerate*
170 Capital

. _ .
55.0 Financial T5t
36.1 Income T«
36.8 Rich Yield .310 Security Tat

68.0 72.8 3.90
310 33.40 3.63
U'-O 1260 5.96
118.0 125.3 3,88
210 SiXm 8.82
70.0 75H 004
200 22-0 7.W
20^ 22Oe 803
40A 4M 5-94

54.0 -0)5 Cap Pund .

“
6ia 48-4 Energy Ind Pnd
67.7 7|.9 hhemplShdiW

444 Dw Pad
450 RPIF

.490 Key Fired Int
480 Smaller Co nd

_ „ ^ LawietlSerarities,
63 George Street. Edinburgh.
260. 2L3. American Pod
26.6 21-2 Da Accum
22.6 24.4 GI11AWarrant
4CO £4.4 Blcn Meld Fnd
5UO 42.4 Do Accra
25.0 2X0 Haw Materials
2B.S S.0 Do Accra
770 48.4 Grutt-Ui
IBO 4CO Do Accra

£90
620
560
690

49.7
88A
87.7
56.1
54.7
550
570

01-80670
52A 5.68
62.3 4.38
*20 9.12
».8 S.fri

570 6L32
880 32-14
60.7 SOI

031-226 39USI 25J J.E3
230 253 163
Z6J) 2S.0 3.SD
».d 42- D« 12.-40

4B5 535 12.40
27.7 a.7 7.40
39J 30A 7.40
4CA 52.1 2.44
50.2 S5.7 2.44

'and.
IS Cawn^u. Biiaoi. 8272 3=141
47.0 33.6 Dlnrlhntlnnr4<n 43.6 44.u 7.2*
54-6 4LB Do Accum i40i 49.4 520 700

Lloyds But Unit Trail Manlyera.~ —' ~ 01-923 1288
37J 40.7 5J9
49.7 53A SM
40.7 43.7 3.«
40.3 ELO 3.68
65 67a 7.16
80.1 86a 7.16
44.7 43.0 8.84
47.0 505 8.H

5D-3I Quern SI.. L-nd-ci. EC4H 1BR. 01-249 29M
-0.6 22.4 Hlgn Inc-'ine 26.. 305 1JJ;
rsa 21 d Iaiern,;l>-noI 23a _LS 2.18

71 Lombard St, Landnn. ECS
42-5 3L5 ist Balanced
54.4 40.4 Do AccraMi 37A 2nd Capital
S3J 44.S _ Do Accra
®.4 BLO 3rd Incomo
86.4 68A Do Accra
SO.O 37A 4 lb Exira Inc
505 31.8 Do Accra

!_ LoealAnthorltlfcHntaallkTestatntTrail
TTjlradoo JVall. EC2-Y 1DB 01-589 1815

75.4 57A Narrower RngB* .. 71.9 022*
2593 to.6 Wider Hange- 3SI2 9M
90,6 MU. Property* .. 67.7 SOS

„ MAG Securities.
Three Quays. Tower HID, EC3R6BQ. ffl-6264588

ig£ Mt G General
' —

197077
High lov
Bid Offrr Tub! Bid OfferYield

Oeunle rnltTractMananraLid.
15 Great SI Thoms# Apostlo EC4. 01-236 9201
SOB
1A»
343
29.9
23.7
18-4
M3
445
3L6
JOJ

38.4 Financial
131i General
23-1 Growth Aecum
20.7 Do income
16J High Income
125 Investment
18.7 Overseas
39.0 Pcrfarmaiiea
14-4 Oceanic Index
12.0 Recorery

T.A S3.3 Do Accra 34.4 37,_
Hi

GLO 44a PoUcan 8BJ

«Rra^R^^SS5S*>,‘“,

Kil3«d8
UL5 803 Perpetual Grib 124.5 132A 4J»

PlccodinyUBHTxBBAIimJEraLid...
65 London Wall. EC3. _ Ol-OTCSOl
29.4 192 Inc & Growth 3=3 2LXe 6.60
30.4 23a Extra Inc 24A 28.4el2.00
39 J. 29i Capital 3Vd S4J S7J3 3.60
M.7 4L5 Int Earnings 47.to 504
27-S 20.4 Private Pnd • 25.3 XtOe 4J6
67.4 4X3 Accum Pod . CS.C OL2 4-SO
4SD 32a Technology Fnd 43.7 4BA -4M

Practical InrntmentCeXU,
EUroplHse. WorldTr Centro, KX. 01-623 8893
127a 08a Practical Die 121 JO 220X 403
X6SJ) 130A Du Accra (3) 363A 178a 45S

Prprtaeui UfelnveshneiitCoLtd.
.

,233BIstiopry»te. EC2. CO-lfi KS33
6DA PniUlC 6T.7 66-1 303
003 59.8 DoBlriirDe 72.4 773 8A3

Ptadntial UnUTnmtManeyera.
Hotbnrn Par*. Londnn. ECU XKH. 01-406 9233
JflLS 72.0 Prudenllnl OLO 97A 5JO

Reliance TaliKaagar* Lid,
Erifancc Hsc. lit Ephraim. Tun Wells. 089222271
35.7 25.7 Capliel _ SU

. 32-5 (Ut
453 35a Opp Accra (2D 4L0 4X8 7J0

Great SL rr3p3Er!™*‘ C-3BE1717
DraUnRS InOl-U4 8S39
maine BO-. GS-73 ijucdn St, Pollntmrgh-BH24NS:
031-2267531

SiwHTMpwSrraWHlti.
S2£ 219 CjPllal Units 30.9 33.7 330
22.7 35.1 l.T.U. 19.0 23J 4i9
fil.8 55.0 UnlvMsnJGnrth 57.3 61J 3A0
40.0 34.4 Hlqh Yfcld 433 46.4 732
3».H 20.L Inruar 22-7 35.0 9.7B
505 37J UlCll RolttTB . 45.D 43-2*10.06
37.4 26.9 L.K-EgaltyPnd »S3 35De 5.91
H5J 402 Ebor CapAccum BCU 53A 6.06

34.9 - Du General 40.3 432 6.7S

3075/77
Huh Low
Bid Offer BM OfferYield

ISfXfTJ
High LOW
Bid otter

HB-0 74A Scot Cap (31 96-8 106.6a 5-39

Sxo 83.8 DO Accra CD JllA 117.0 5-39

UsiS 9SJ &mt Inc (3) 31B.n. Jg.0 8A3

BJ Sa dSoSSSS 16J 17A 8A9

BM QffbrTWM
HlS"^
Bid Offer Treat Bid Offer Yield

Insunaco Bo>df and Ftnrfj
r Life Asnranae Co. led.
Uliiypd. BC4P4DX Ol-248 91H

_YUJ> 63.6 I

3Si^^8^
aa*.*®*
106^
1KL0 100.0 (S® Barterf

310.0 99A Growth 307.7 113,
113.6 94.4 Capital '5Q5A
usa 100.4 income

,
_ 114-3

133.4 13L3 InumcHobat BU
hlsb Life Assurance,

21 FbribniTSg. London: EC3^ StC88S8|
148.4 IBrf-H Prop Mod ttlca KM 1583 ..

Do Gnnh (21) 1£6A 164-0
rod 1603 171-9 .. I

TBd 58A SLB UO

I ACO 321A 127.9

Fhd Ace IL
n%dAce Sfc?
IPcnAcC 13341 140.9

VVdNB
TjjifTliHiTI p

iJMfuim Pca Bnlmlipnnk Tlr, KW4. 01-3)36211

wtewaasft) 5®^ ::
8L3 BSJ 1jnghani A Plan eu* BUS w

ultCrwthPhd .. 107.6
pt 5 Equity 96LB 1111-9

Do Prapnriy . 1IA2 31SL3
Do HJcfi Yield 22»J 336.4
Do Uznaerd J3BA 134.7 „
Do Deposit 113A llflJS „

132a Pen D«p Pod . 33TJ 3»L1 M
-1.7 1083 Do Rqntty Pud 300.7 21X3
48-5 2S0.4 Do PI ft>d 1*0-5 136.4

S3 1383 Da Man Fnd 157a 1653
A 115.4 Do Prop Tnd 123-4 1293
__ MennfBrtnrenLlleInsurance.

1I
BS“ia'ki5:ffiBs

a“B
-xu s 5™

„ Merchant InvnlMSAsmacn. _

-5 H

ropPm'"«* 3U3 x53*
'

3X6 733 EltT'pe Grtanh
96 G 7U.5 Japan Growth
84.4 72.5 O.S. Growth
80.6 56.7 CunilU(<dJly

191.7 104.2 Do Pension
82.7 S3.t« Eni-rcy
62.7 BLIJ rinonrlsT Sere
351 21. i £hnr Financial
473 -2P.9 Dn Property

100.3 tcd.U Select Grnwih
SX2 ES3 Da Income

. Sen: bits Securities Lid.
373 303 bee’ f,lit 32.5 34 *e 4.46
2063 943 SrntesHipt Grth 397.6 207 Oe 3Jo

GSi) 73.7 4.SC
84.8 90.7 13D
7X6 ice 1W
56.3 60J 5.81

182.8 333.Se 6.02
39.4 63.So 3JB
57J 615 3.W
SOJ 312» 5.60
363 39.Be 450
98a 10X8 346
83.0 86.7 036

1404 S7.6 Dn TlcJd
244.1 20fc C Sen lands
45.0 36.0 So.ji-rD*Th

32.9 icwilncoma
23.7 Scouhar.s
32.0 Scotyit’de

47.4.
42.7
«.l

125.0 EMU SJfi
plea 223.7 431
38.6 413 5.41
40J 42.4 807
2” 7 42 5 6.15
Z.-.i 423 8.32

Uenry Schroder Wacck Co. Lid.
120 Oicoptldu. Lnnduri. ECJ.

W 2 Capital 4161
03.6 74.1 Dn Accum
141.G 1P1P Incomo rt6i
183.7 IX 6 Do Accum
61.2 47.5 General i3>
73.5 56.2 Dn Accum
34.4 27.5 Europe flS>
36.2 29.7 "..

140 0
197.0 153.7 Do Accra
126.7 108.8 2nd Gen
375J5 243.0 . Do Accum
112.4 33.6 Mid A Goa
167.8 13X9 Do Accra
92.0 67.(1 Dir Pod
15^5 1103 _ Po Accra
.E-Z IS-1 Special Tret
31* -3 ,95a (H5 Accum.
190.4 14J.0 Magsinn Fnd
232J 170J Da Accra
523 39.5 PITS
89.6 48.4 _ Do Accra
33.4 80.6 Cmnmed & GflB
JM5 80.0 Do Accum
77A 600 COTipoimd

170A M3A Recovery .MA 45.0 Extra Yield
74a 55A Da Accum
145.4 112.1 JapanS3 “ *

46.7
52.7
43.9
45A

112.4
191.7
125J
USA
102.0
32.0
93.7
49J)

122-5 131.70 S.Tlj

1795 193Je 6.78
114.1 122.76 6.47
3M.6 178.9 647
103.0 110.7 901

170.7 901
61.9 88 0 9.)7

344D 154A 9.47
91J P7.9e A03

111.4 119.B B.02
153.1 163.je 5.71
ISA 137.6 5.71
46-0 49.0 4J4
S33 E7.Q 4-34
SOA 50* 6.63
52A 66J
70J 78.4 4.49

157.7 1WA TA6
56.9 60,6 034
09.0 74.1 034

333.6 142A 2.30
42.7 Burn 5 Gen _ 423 453 4^
33.4 American A Gen 42.4 45.2 336
41.1 Ausrralaalan 39.6 423 2.07
303 Far East tea 39a 41 .40 8.18
373 Dn Accam 4L5 443 808
.80 5 Trustee Fnd 99.3 1«4A 7.»
119.0 Dn Arrum 282.6 192.6 7.73
67.7 Cbarlfimd* (3) 1083 110,Oe BAS
89.8 _ Da Accra (2) 121.1 123.0 8.55

1060

81 A Pearlcm* (33
233 NAACIF
73.8 Dn Acchm
453 MAGConr
843 Blab InccmiQ
soo So Ancum

973 103.3 BAD
.. 28.1a 9.81
.. 93.7 9.91
4X3 47.8 3.39
80.0 703 30.04

100.8 107.4 10.04

Midland Bank Grenp Unit Trust Manerrr Ltd.
Coxiriwoad Use. Sheffield. S33 RD. .

0742 79542
29A
263
47.9
30.7
36.8
37.4
40-1
42.4
510
523

203 Cacllal
21.4 Do Acrnm
423 Carnmndlty
45.3 Do Accum
30.4 Growth
313 Do Acctna

051-228 4931
21 6 4.42
473 338
~-.Za 431
3X0 646

.
Crescent Eon Trim Managers Ltd,

4 Meh Uiv Cie<ceni. EdlnOUTCb
2.3 16.0 GroHlb Fnd 20 1
423 473 lnlrrnallan.il 44.0
393 293 Rc»«n-cr Fed 303
413 27.6 Hi.* Din 33.4

.
KdDllsr '•rrnritiesLld^ „c 0bhOME.lv . Lundon. Ed „ K-58S M51

ia.i .9.6 Pxogrcui-.c 49.9 5ib 5.03

Eqnli; ILaa raliTkBstXsnedersLid,
Anenlun til. { V- j ci mbe. Bucks. 0494 32915

13 1 41.8 squill A Law • 5LB iAa 533
PramHaeten tinH TrustMaaaWill.

Fr -mliDgieii H *. r-7 Ireland YdrSU7. 03-248 eF7Z
fc..6 49.0 Cap!:al 883 ill 503
oil 4H.4 Incoeie 63.3 85.8 6.15
b.i i 50.0 Int Growth i>T.d 713 5.06

6.M 53 0 Do .'.CCtim 67.S 71£ 3.M
Friends Prastdeat Lnli Trust Maaagrr* Lid.

I'l'hrm Fnd. Dnremg, Surrey. 0sfte5055
rr.0 23.6 Friends Fr-v M3 37 3 831
iO 2 2S.u 1-n AC. J' i 373 li-7 3.31

Fcrd.taConri.
J'uMiC Tnif.aa, i\,r.,v.. ay, WC2. IIHK

3D.7 Inci'me
92.4 Do Accra.
443 Islcrasllcmal
463 Da Accra

Xsiloasl & CammercUI, ...
131 St Andrew Square. Edinburgh. 031-Stb 9151
,

111.8 07.4 income 120a 124A 0.80
1 lta.4 125 4 Dn Accra 1STJ l'^.O 6.60
1103 SL4 Canllal 1033 107.0 4JS1
1=7.0 98.8 Dp Accra 122.0 128.4 4.61

National ProTidcn'lBTSIanaeers Ltd.
42 Gracerhnrcb Street. EC1. 01-623 4508
<48 »3 XPI Accum ill) 42.7 45.5 5.S0
3o.5 31 0 Dn DM it3» 5G.S » 0 5A0

13S 5 128.8 Dn 0‘ujas ACC 122.6 329 8 3.80
1319 1233 Do (Tsaaa P!8 116.3 133 3.Hi
Xmtcasl Wjmmlasicr Usli TreatSansr^s.

a^uPiuT. London. zcapJBP^ _ oi^craw

Ul-243 S2B3
77.0 7P.7 4J4
90 4 93A 4.14

191.1 12-l.Ce B.TU
172.9 179A 8.70
60.6 63Je 4.84
73.1 76.1 4,64

. .
363 373 431

Dm Accum 28.0 3.7 431
_ SeeidibBanliaMePaadltneeffenLid.

28 St Arnlrrw- square. EdinhorEli- 093-5S8 9101
44.7 31H EquitablD l?i 381. 41.4 0.60
IDA 335 Do Accum 4LS 44.5 6.60

(For Slater Wattor See BritanniaTrmtMaiuicera 1

Slewart Pull Trust XIanasnre Lid. „BChariniiv Si. Ehlnburch 031-22C 3271
58.0 44-7 American Fnd SUJ 563 3.85

105.0 73.6 Brit Cap Fnd 92.0 973 4.77
-'Sob Alliance Puad3IaaaB«mrn(Lld.

Son Alliance Use. Horsham. Sussex. 0403 64141 ,

Li4r,.70 309 10 Exrmp: Eg ISJ£14330 1500)0 5D9r —.0 633 Family Fund 71.0 753 SAO
TargsiTram UsnageraLtd,

Tweet Fw. Aviesbury. Bucks. 0298 S94I
39.3 2S3 fraun.-idity 263 28Je 4.15
56.5 S8.4 Financial 4P.fi 495 6J7
353 .2fl Equity 2P.9 323 7J8
3603 113.4 Exempt 142-3 1475 7.07
INI 140.7 Da Accra (S) 15U 9 187.E 7.07
265 215 Growth 34.7 30.8 2.88
3055 96.0 Gill Fund . 303.P 100.9 4.00
28 G SEE International 24-6 26.5 2.08
30.7 sis . Do He-invest 26a 28.1 2-06
25.9 17a Inrt-SlmsnL 22.6 243 3.47
1905 BS.6 PrafcsdoaoIfS) 317-3 322.Te 5.58
22.5 27.1 Income 21.0 22-8 30.75Ul 13.7 Prrlereacd 12.7 3113 1X3
175 185 Coyne Grnwtb 175 185 558

HI Alb^^t! 8021
255 20.1 Eacle 205 ZL7 3.69

26.9 Tnfstte 51.6 345 8.79
385 Claymore Pnd 44£ 47.9eEL60

TS3 UnitTrends.

r
Chanhr Wav. Andover, Hams. Andover 62188
25.8 26.4 Gi-neraJ 33 0 2l.(e 4.00
435 KU _ Do Accum 40.9 <3.8 4.06
66.6 53.3 Scottish 05 66.7 Ul
dsa 50.1 Do Accam 07 fsx 301

TransnUantlct General SeenslUr*. _
99 New London Rd. Chelmsford. 0245 E3653
67.7 47A Barbican Mi GB.7 61.9e 6B7

.T 67.7 Di. Accum 84B 89.4 EOT

.6 65.4 BncW.isham H) 72.1 7B.B 4 :5
6 73.4 Dn ACCIUU S6.1 W.5 4A5
.7 74.4 Colcnicn 98.0 1035 5.96
.0 855 Dn Accum 211.0 0173 535
.0 39-5 Cnmbcrlad Fhd <73 503 633.
.0 40 2 Du Accra 46.6 5ia 613
.8 35 3 Glen Fund (2) 39.0 41.0 6.0
.8 43.0 Da Accum 47.5 50^ 6.05
7 4&£ XlarlbnTDUgb <6.0 48.4 308
.8 S3.1 Do Accum 51.4 54.0 3.14
5 56.0 Mcritn ill 60J 830*502
2 66.D Dn Aecum 710 74.8 113
6 330. Merlin Yield 410 430 9.51
1 410 Do .'.ccum 53.0 85.7 9 51
o 32.4 Tang Grp*, Ib (2) 36.7 3S.7 3.56
5 38.6 Do Accra <3.8 <60 S.56
2 43.4 Venq Alt* Yield 0-1 S3.Se 9.78
9 390 hirer-our 48.7 51.4e 5.69
5 «.< Hu Accra . 550 50.0 5.89
3 40.3 Dn Dividend :8.7 53a 8 51
2 41.6 Du fit ACC 52.7 53.3 SOI
See al-) Gneri '.an ^^snemepiCc Lid

Trtdmi Face-.. .

_ fSclik-sInctrTrust lunagore Lid)
140 9amb <i. Dnrrtn?.

18.0 13.7 L'K Acc fnlte
33J . Da Dtx Units
Jr.ll Incnm* Fund
S4.9 10»r Wllbdrefl
4S.Q flit Gruwlh

3174
3JUL9

140a 124.7
134-0 nor
SB 3©ml iftL
1390.3270 ifaftll PenActi 1360 1430.

_ - AMEVLifeAssuranceLtd,

JS SSfflwttd &S
854 load FlRtiplan BO.E 100.7 .

UnicomUmJaia^infortM?£L^*'ol-534 5544
98.7 PL0 B*rci«Tbonds 99-1 30L4
HO 1003) GlllEdgc-B'Bnd 980 MOO

BecntvelAfeAesnraue^ _
71 Lombard Sc. Lon don. EC3P3BS (U-82S1288

B6.0 BlackHorseBnd ..

Cmsda LifeAmurun. „

TTsasasr 2
Cannon Aaam aace Ltd, __

X Olympic Way. Wembley. HAB OXB, 03-802 8876
34-17 30.77 Squlty Unit*

"

137.0 103.0 Do Accra
088.0 787.0 Pri>P Units
9C6-0 799.0 Do Accma
1L06 MBExecBal
tao.o 73X0 RxesEqiritr
10BT J0.16 Era? Prop
11.47 9.45 Bal Bond .
9-68 7.70 Equliy Bond X l». 931

10.07 30.75 Prop Bond X 1096 11^
11.06 B.5S B*1 liclU _ t... 1072
305-2 102-3 Deposh Bod _ 105-2 alia
13*6 1032 Managed Ac £ .. 1081

. Ll(«* EauUy Assurance Ca'Lid.
34.0 32-0 Secure Ret 34.0 38S „
503 273 Select Inr =»-0 33-5 M
27.0 14,0 Do 2nd 33.0 225 m
265 345 GUI Fhd . 36.0 28.0 M
3X0 155 Equity Pnd. 19.0 305 M
1LL0 100.0 Deposit Fnd ULO 1175

1KSS. ~

1235 11L8 PnipeViy Bond
2233 1105 Do Panaloa . .

Three Quays.TwSmBCr 1

M.7 <7.4 Eton Yld Bond
85.0 765 inn BndlD ' __1095 88.8 FamUv Bud 1977
1B3 106.1 Do 198DB8

.
113.3 10h3 Managed Bonds
47.9 405 Mirror Bonds

Trident Lite,

WyMSSSS' 106.0
128-7 122.7 DO GuarMan 128.8 125.4 ..
lisa 216.7 Do Property 114.7 120 8 . ..
885 761 Do Equity .. 811 85.7 ..
3285 310.4 DP High Yield 1175 123.7 ..
224.7 1115 Do Money 124.7 1205 .. -

1161 ire-3 DdFlsmtinid ^ 32L7 M
3XT. 32.0 Do Bonds , 5L5 S3.0 ..
05.7 865 Do GI Bonds .._ 555 ..

10700 8550 Gill BigBlbn. IDS50 HI JO ..
2131 UM Int Money Fad 1003 10B5 ..

TfndaU Aamnuicc,WWV),
'Si iiisws1

.!!? :: ::
104.4 7>a 3 WOJ- Fnd l !0) 100.6 ..
67-6 4G5 OVeas Inr (40) «.5 ..

*3i&“5S7ES- '"“sSIk?
:«d Inl Fhd 1435 150.9 ..

. . warty Fnd 3371 123.3 ...
_ Cash Fund 2105 1361 ..
2075 Managed Pad 1165 123-0 ..

Welfare lanfSBeOa
Tbe Leas. Folkestone. Kent. . 0KQCT333

“ HtS ::
100.5 76.7 lnv Fhd .. 1005 ..

_ 68.6.-595 Prop FnJ. .. 675. M .

85.4 £C5 Alouay Alakcr .. 85.4

3(0S"
™'e:S<Se8

18.28
222-0

.. ago
_ H 983.

D

* •• UUs... 890.0
£ .. . 2055
2 10.73 1154

308.0
03.11 -era
55.7 58.5
80.7 845
i. ixrr.B
.. s?i'i

1105 318.0

^ 1285 1C.7
2219 219.4 Pimp Pnd (4) 326.5 1385

Nerwlch Union InsuranceGraun.
PO Box 4, Munricb, NRl 3A'G. «J8 33200
ISH 12C.8 Norwich Man 1615 3395
3343 1G05 Do Eqnlly 216.7 32x2

Do Property 108.0 134.7
Do Fixed Int -221.2 127.6
Do Deposit PS-0 203.2
Do Units C35> .. 121.4

, isnrineelUell Ptaads)Lld. _SB High Hnlbora. WC1V 7EB. 01-405 8441
1102 108-3 Prop ACC UnJ la 3055 112.7
112.7 107-5 Prop Diet Unlls 1005 106a

Pbaanlx Assuraire,
4-5 King Unniam St. EC4. 0I-67S 9670

1 951 SSJ W ral !h Assured 90.7 905 ..
63.6 98 5 EhorPhsAsaiSlI .. 885 M
605 £6.4 Ebpr PhxEqf32i 595 6L0 ...

tVeperraEgnliyt-LifeAss Co,
118 Crawford Si. London. WX 01-4BC 0657

1420 122.1 Pert Pen^

110.3 104.8
123.9 ICG.

4

98.0 1000
0555 96.

S

Prari

CUypfW eMtlsstm-AssuranceSo cl err.
« Whitehorse Rd, Croydon. CRO il\ 02-684 9684
ValoaUon lostworSlnBday Of month.
902 81.7 1st Units BOJ 84.7
49.7 <75 Prop Dulls <8.7 5ia

.
Ciiy ofWenml*HerAssurance Co.

6 WHItehasc Rd. crorden. CRD 2JA. .03-6849694!

1483 R Silk Prop Bud 2505
715 «8.0 DoBsl AgBad „ 715
302.8 90.5 Da serins (2 1 1015 „
735 53 .« Da Hanacao . 6C .6 M
75.3 405 Do Equity Bnd .. 07.3
2395 60.9 Do Fin Mny .. 1395

Property Growth Assurance
Leon Hre. Crardpn. CRO ILIJ 01-880 OEOS

49.4
59.2
34.2

46.7 Land Bank
Speculator

136.8 1355 Prop Annuity
1155 2214 InvOplIon Bud

1h SKr"

4M BOB
50.7 535
.. 335

132.6 136.2
236.0 mx
59.7 41.7
S15 545

143.6 300a Perform ones .. .
143.S

328.4 3245 Balanced 338.4 345.8
100.0 100.0 Ouaranloe .. 3005

Commercial union Groan,
St Ue3en'& 1 Underatafl. EC3. 02-2X3 7500
40.7 Sts VariableAn Acn 365
34.6 11.7 • Do Annuity .. 245

CnraMB|p—lb
32 Cornhm. London. ETC3. 01-626 SCO
Valuation IBih ortnonlh.
loe.o 725 Capital Fnd .. 80.5 ..
425 29.5 G5 Special 37J ..

137.0 £6.0 Han Grwth (23) UB£ 126.0 m,
Crown LiteFund Insurance Co.

Addlroombo Rd. Croydon. 01-886 4300
1363. 975 Crown Brit lav .. 2345

01-630 6031

264.0 345-3 Prop Grirlh (29) .. 348.4 ..
364.6 136.7 Do f A> .. 128.7 ..
574.8 <78.0 AG Bond CS) .. 574.8
573.0 501-0 DoiAl .. 573.0 ..
240.6 232J Abt.W.11 PG(29> 138.5
2<aa 135.0 Do IA) .. 136.4
58.4 M. s Inreament CS) .. £45 ..
88.4 90.1 Do ull . .. 84.1 ..
145.0 1045 Equity Fnd .. 3295 ..
144.0 104.7 DoiAl XS3 ..
22*; -5 100.0 Hosier Fnd „ 3285 ..
1285 1125 DoiAl . 3265 ..
102-8 ioao Actuarial Fund •• 102.3 ..
108.0 IDO-0 am Edged .. 3*1.7 ..
1088 210.0 Do A .. 306.7 ..
1665 135.0 Ret AnnuityCm .. 340.0 ..
121.0 3125 Immcd Ann <73 > .. 317.0 _
Property Growth Penrions & Aiuiulliw Lid,

106.7 025 AH-WealherAC 104.7 1105 ..
104-7 38.6 _ Do Capital. . JpO.4 305.7

BowrlmtBiart^S^STscS:
Value iloolstTueMlsy of month. _ _
£9.0 82.2 irurader Prop 588 655

DrnmniondAaasranee6ocloC&
13 Hottincbara Place. Londun, W1 _ 01-487 5582
255 *5 H.G. Ea/GUiS 28.6 275 ..
25.4 363 ficbltiSEx/CUts 25.4 38.7 ..
£>-7 263 JJI GUIS Tor Ss 25,7 27.0
26.0 25.3 New Ct Bs/OUt 26.0 27.4 ..
Bailrjlw lamsanfllldbalXimace,

PO Sos 173, RLA Tower, Croydon, m-Ha 1031
42.7 wlr Earia UnlU 39^ 40.0 7.03
42.7 30.7 HI (Q slid Units 33

A

40.9 7.03
GrncreaerUfeAeanraaceCnLid. _

68 Gvnsvuiar SL London W3. 01-493 3484
275 255 Minas pit Pnd

.
Z75 295

GinrOu Beyml Exchange Assurance Gro
r.'iyal Eschaacc. London. BCS. _ Ql-283
14C.3 1305 Prapeny Bond 1CL5 1675
1345 104.8 Pen Man Bones 1245 UJLS

Hamhr* Life Assurance,
01-499 0031

1175 3345
3315 1305
1N5 1165
131.6 1305
133.3 140.7
94.1 100.0

595

<7.7 Capital31 Incoma _35 Financial
fin.S Graath
4L9 Eatra incomo
495 Portfolio

-75 4.43
90.4 657
SIM £.14
SLOB 4.07
KX 9.62
585 '600

V-
6-

a

7i0

72.0 •.jaiia''

BS u Ore . In- 'nfi*
0_u Hi;n licit*

JicwCenn Fuad Managers Lid.
7288 Gateheusc Rd.Arleibia?. Bucha- 0398 3941MM lDTO Egniiy 132.0 140.0 3.70
1305 95S Icptouc Fond 111.7 3:8.9 8J6
03.4 76 0 InlerralMnil 745 70.0 3.fo
IO! 0 82.7 Smailer it's 905 1195 608

_ NerzlcB Va'oc InjanmceGnJOn.
PO BoS 4. Norwich. NHl 3SG. K03 2230

,

3L3 1675 Group la Fild 370 2894 6.01i

S2 “XII Vi
36.9 Mertici Leaders35 fiebi .un Et Tnd 35

TyndallHaaag« Lid,
IS Caqrase Rd. Brtslp].
925 sA Income (31 SJ«

146.4 105.0 Do Accum (3) 136.0 143-6
100.8 765 CaOtl.ll 18I 05.0 100.4
131.0 101.8 D» Arrum O* 322 0 13S.6
775 M.O Csnynse rnd'Si 7S 4 795
91A (AS t’o ..mCIi-u .il Bd.4 160
665 QtA Exemp: * >40i 7e.4 81.4
10HB 83 2 Do AC0Unn-:i1| IM 4 109.8
210.4 3503 In; Earn Fnd i3j 1085 2085

0206 06443
37.4- 6.02
10.9 8.02
35.4 9.87
2>0 ..
<65* < SO
30.3 350
26.9 009
32.8 054
23^ 857

0273 3220
850 858

7.72
6.64

3&8 ICS* UD.5CCtUB(3} 2125 223.0 651

7 Old Park Lane, loodun. WL
117.9 llb.7 Fired lot Fnd
U75 106.2 Equity
1145 SOA Managed Cap
134.0 116.6 Do Accra
133.0 129.1 Property .96a T75 Overseas Fnd
104.0 100.0 Gilt Edged Acc 201.0 1005
130.7 114.4 Pen FIC4P 130.7 15(5
3345 !WJ_ DO Accra 1345 141.4
1S<5 151.2 Pen Prop Cap 1665 1755
300.6 178.7 Do Accra 201.7 2155
153.8 1495 Pen Man Cap 1605 168.7
201.0 1915 DO Accra 196.9 3075
1035 3045 Do Gilt Edge 2035 108.7
103-5 10U Do Accra 3085 109.0 __

BewuslOil BraeflxSoclmy.
Enaoo RJL. London. wi. CQ-W7 BOM
33.4 325 Property Bond 33.6 345
_ Bin Samnel Ufe Assurance Ud,

NLA Twt. AddlecnrabB Rd- Croydao. 01-888 439B
13A3 isao HS prop Unit .1265 3335
138.6 110.1 Do Man Unit 1395 1365
1135 ui.o Do Money Fnd 1335 1195
118.3 1U0.0 DoPonMenCap 1185 1345
lit. a lttLO Do Man Aeo 119.0 126 .

a

985 300.0 Da Pen GUI Cap B8.B1015
97.1 inn.(J Do Pen >3 Id Acc 97a 1023

Hodge Life Asaarance Co Ltd.
1141318 Si Hare st. Cartfl/f.
36.6 435 tiodee Bunds 92.4 95.1
635 51.0 Takeover 59J 625
99.7 2S.0 Hodce-Ufe Bq 33.7 33.0
5.7 35 llqrigasic Fnd 23 7 30.0
25.7 SC.D Can Rtgb Yld 3.7 25.0
3S.T 25.0 Overseas Fnd 2S.7 295

Imperial UfeAasnraaeeCn of Chanda_
ImperiaLLiJp rise, London Sd. Guildiurd. 71258M3 4T4 Growth Fnd (5> 54.1 M3
47.7 ssa Ppotion Fhd 47.0 5L1

IndlTidual Life lnsnrmce Ltd,
Enterprise Has. PnrumnuUi. OTflB 37733
IU.4 ,9ft» Egatiee 1004 1017
198.7 12G5 Fixed Inc 133.6 140/7
i:< 0 120.6 Manmtd 1235 I2f>4
1X7.9 114J Prupcnv irt 4 1».7
111.0 1(B.< UcoriFund 111.0 1165
130.5 IL2.6 Kmc i shixsnn 133.4 110.2
114.4 06.1 Do Gov Sncfid 112.7 UB.7su 76^i Commodity 76.0 £2J

321.3 P7.8 Inrcsbneni Fnd .. 316.0
115.7 102.7 Pension Fnd .. U5.T
1243 308.7 CimrPon Pnd .. 1345
118.7 3 08.7 Do Pen Cap 118.7
124-6 iw»a Man Pro Fnd „ 124.8
1205 200a _Do Pea Cap .. 3205
124a 300.0 Prop Pen Pad .. - 1X4
1305 109.0 Du Pen Cap .. 320.6
114.4 1005 Bldg Soc Pen .. 114.4
1095 100.G Do Capnal .. 105

Pradeariai PetudnuilAd,
Bolborn Bare. Ecu; 2XH. m-405 9B22

igulnr 5 1723 37.70 ..
lied hit • X 19JM 1524 ..

10.97 18.70 Property £ lfc.46 2056 ..
ReiiaareMainailnraueeSeririyLid.

Tunbridge Well).. KenL 0KD2 22271
1712 ala Bel Prop Bad .. 165.4

Sate A Prosper Croup,
Great St Helen s. EC3P SEP. 01-C54 8890
30810 1015 Balanced Bond 101.4 307.4 ..
3055 1035 GUI Pad 1045 1002 ..
126.7 122.4 Prop Fnd (301 lie.4 1232 ..

SchroderLife Grenp,
Enterpriae Hse. Ponsmouth.

.
0705 27733

107.4 106.3 Deposll Bnd GO 267.4 1132
135.7 108.7 Fixed DU 123 125.7 132.4
108.2 94.7 Flexible Fnd C2) 106.6 1123
169.6 134.6 Equity Pad i2l .. 186.9
ItiLS 134.4 Do tod Ser (23 1702 179.6
1090 1015 Exee Pen Cap |2> .. 3095
1345 im.1 ..Pe Accra (2) ... 114.4
10L4 1003 Money Fund ^2) zoi.4 1063
ira.l 1302 Pen Fad Cap ifl 1515 159.5
173.6 146.3 Do .\CCOm (2i 171.6 180.7
1395 113.2 Property Fnd (2i 132.1 128.0

Scot llsh Kldetre Fund leLlfaAsmrance.
PO Box 902 Edinburgh. EB16 &BU 031-659 6000
84.8 88.0 Inv Policy 825 825
802 88.9 Do SeriOS (3) 782 82.4

.
Sinter Walbrr Insnraace Co Lid.

30 Uxbridge Rd. IV 12 01-749 mil
842 aU fie I Market Fnd 6L9 C9.6
93.0 365 Da Capital 30.0 4L3 '

SolarLire Assurancelimited.
[107 Cbcawdde. Londan. ECU 6DL>. 01-606 0171

04.3 100.0 Solar Managed e 04-3 3005
94.1 100-0 Do Property a 94-1 100.0
04-1 99.1 Do Eqwty S 93.3 09.1-
04 .7 100.0 Do Ptxed lot a 94-7 100.7 ..
542 1005 Do Cash S 045 10U.O

9*2 200.0 Solar Managed p 942 100.3
945 100.0 Do Property P 04.1 100.0

. ..
942 90.7 DoEquIlj p 92.8 00.7 ..
34.5 100.0 Do Fixed lalp 945 100.4
94.1 100.0 DO Cash p 942 100.0 ..

Standard Ufe Assurance Co.
PO Bnx 02, 3 George St. EdJnburgb. 033-23 7971
98.8 71.1 t'011 Endcwml B95

, .
Sn AIUIBCF Fnd Banuratni Ltd.

Sun Alliance Hse. R iKStiam . Sussex. 0401 6*141

Offshore and InfeyiurtiOMiI Funds

Arbnibaet Secnritlct (CD Lid. -

IPO Bny 284. 5t Heller, Jersey 0S34 72177
104.0 735 capital TTUri 935 06-0 121
303.0 97.0 Eulrrn lot 10LD 109.0 ..

Barbican MasaversPassey} Ltd.
PU Box 63. SI Heller. Jersey. CJ. 093471809
113.3 895 Europ'n Ster TSl 402 952 3.7S
Barclays Unicorn Inieraaltoaal iCh Imi Ltd.

1 Charing Cross, fit Hollar. Jerror. _ 053! 20041
4S2 44-8 Jot Gucr O'Max . 465 49.4b13.7S
112 9.7 tinldoUar'm S- 10.6 112. ..

Barclays Ualrorn. Inlcrnatleaat OOMl Ltd.
1 Thom ns SL Doug Lis. InM. 0624 4858
S75 4X9 UnlcornAlaErt 393 42.0b 2jo
31.1 £1.7 Do AW Min SiA

.

265 250
40.9 305 Dp Int Income 32.7 362 9 WI
50.6 365 DoUlnaflLm <15 +4.0-10.00
IG.l 222 DO Mmu Milt 32.4 24.0 225
995 45.7 Do Great Puc 40.0 62.6a

BritanniaTreat3UME«n(C0Lid.
30 Bath m, st Heller. Jersey. , (03* 73114
241.0 2S.0 Growth 111 243.4 3615b 150
05.6 dlJ inn Fnd 111 5C5 632 150

144.7 123.4 Jersey En (l) 135.7 146.7e 150
7J2 605 M'orldwldo ill .. 635 150

Calria BulleekLld,
50 Bixhcwcsto. Ion dim. EC2- „ 07593 5453
11.02 0.05 Bullock Fnd £ 024 3021b L88
712.0 589.0 I'anadbn Fnd 547.0 598.D» 3.06
X5.P 305.0 Canadian InT 283.0 310.0b X38
357.0 291.0 Dir fibaree _ 333 0 242.0b Uh
922 751 TS.V.Venture f 8.02 8.70 ..

CfearterhBuw Japbct,
1 Palernooter R- w. el'L . 01-248 3999
3350 2S.60 Adlropa -DM 29.00 30.00 752
5LW 44.BO .Vdlverba DM <420 48.40 75*
-£1.40 2920 Foadak DM 39.60 31J0 7.07
255Q 21.90 Founts DM 22 3 0 2328 7.73
6020 40.32 Hlapanp S 4858 4003 250

_ ranCntwniBAaseclaie*,
42 Essex si. ¥r: 01-353 *B».
TC.fiO 63.90 Pod Am O'seM .. 6920 ..

Corn hill Insurance (Guernsey) Lid.
PO Box 167. SI Julians CL 51 Peters. Guernsey
163.0 1195 Int Man Fhd i20 i 137 0 149.0 ..

FirstGeneralunitManagers.
91 Pembroke Rd. BallsbriUce. Dublin 4 680089
615 0.4 Bnk llat Geu 75) 485 S2.Ga4.CG
1285 110.7 Do Gilt ill 1235 132v4 #.65

UamhraaiGncraseyl Ltd,
PO Bnx 86. St Peter Pun. Guernsey. OMI 26521
U7.G 925 Channel IMe U7.« u&5 45«

HillSamuel [CD Trial Co., Ud..
PO Bax D. St Heller. Jerecy, Cl. _ 104 37381
1005 72-4 Channel laic 935 085 451

indlridnal Life Isimirr Lid.
SL Eastbourne BX 23 41T. 0323 38m
17.0 Foreign Fla Int 339.7 130.8 .. .

116.4 1105 Di> Eqully 100.0 .1110
Kayanday Bermuda Management Ltd.

Ailaa flw, PO Bnq 1028. Oamllinn B. Bermudk
15i 152 BltiiopgitnffA f 1.68 1.87 ..

Lament laTnlmeatMeeaaeiHrnl Lid,
leonics St. DoufJaa. 1.051- * Douglas 4882
1 10.7 Im Income 1J1 17.0 165 14-30O 405 DuCruulhilO) 475 HU 6.BOMAG Group.

Three Quays. Tower Hill. EC3H8BQ. 01-63845®
66.fi 0.6 island Fnd t San 365 4.10
1245 12.* Do Accra f 1065 116-3 400
1.92 1.78 Atlantic Exp t 359 2.M ..
1.77 1.34 .Uiu A Gen S 15 150 ..

(lid Ceprt Commodity Fund Managers Ltd.
PO Bal St Julian's Ct. Guernsey. MSI 36741

1005 Old Ct Comm 122.3 150.1a ..
Old Court Ftmd Manas ere Ltd

FOBox’ " -

475
110.- —
1155 8L4 Dp Small Cu‘« 885 B35
_ oifterHcatanCo,
32 Ualotr SL Castletown. J .0JL 0624 823748
1025 902 Bril Coos TM. 86.4 M3 16.45
73.4 BLO Cap Ecr'd Has S9.1 Gk9 95d
1215 92.4 Mmx E= Fnd 01.0 9S.8 7JO
I Irish Place. Gibraltar. Telex GK 2S
120.9 113.1 GlblnvT>t 306.2 3S5.0 ..
FJ 0 775 Key Cliy lire M B 1135 ..
82.fi 37.4 Warrant Pad 46-3 SJ5

_ Pretanr Growth Ovenau
,29 Irish Town. Gibraltar.

, , BIOS
1(EJW 100.00 US Dollar Fnd S .. 100.49
11051 100.00 Slorllng Fnd £ .. U051 ..

Save A Prosper laleraalienil.
Drills. 37 Broad SI. St Heller. Jersey 0534 20591
10.00 9.49 Dollar FxdlnL S 9.69 1U51 6.85
8 20 3.70 Int Growth 3 8.30 8.59 ..

53.08 17^1 Far Eaaern S 3MB 35.46 ..
3.65 3.^8 X. American S 3J1 3.40 ..

13 *1 11J3 Sepro S 1353 14.81 _23PJ 171.7 Channel Cap K 178.U 18B5> 2.73.
DT.4 W.7 CZmnncI laics k 101.4 1005- 632

-
1 1005 Ounmodlly 137A 144J* .

.

88J SI Fixed Int U4.0 121.4 11J3
Tarxet Trtnl Manigere iCaymaal Ltd,

PC' Bnx 710. Grand Cayman, Cayman Is.

058 056 CMHiore S 056 0-50 .,
Tyndall Group (Bermuda),

PO Box 156, H Jirillon. Bermuda _
1.70 1.13 CJ'sras DlsuTi ( l.ra 1.15e S OS
1.63 3 J4 DoAcrunUJiS 157 1J8 6.00
3jC7 222 3 Way Ini <401 S 2-38 £48 ..

Tyndall Group iJereeyi.
43 La UKW St. SL Heller. Jeraer 0594 37331

-

K< t6J> Jersey Man Fnd 96_4 101.8 .

.

7.60 7.1)3 0'«ca» Sl«t3» £ 0.75 TJSo 6.00
10 50 100)0 Do Accum'3'fi 9.80 10.66 6.00
102-2 92-3 Gilt Din (3i 1025 104.0 1150
112.0 98.6 DO Accra 1S1 112.0 113J 11.50
ISO 07.0 Tm Jersey tod 1173 m.o B.03
163.0 12LS DO ACCUIO 1505 167j 9.03

Old Court Fund Manas ere Ltd.
BIX 6t-. fit Julian;- Ct. Guenuey. 0481 28331
75 423 Did Cl Eqly.su <75 M-S 3.M
0.4 98.0 Do Ini 73S I 99J 105.il „

134.70 101-00 Ex FIX Int t381 024.70 130-DO .

.

12.70 11.43 Im Bond £ .. U56 ..

„ , _ Stm Uie of Canada (US)Ud.H Codraur ft. SWL, OWBO 5f00
12.0 ss.: Managed (5) ,, luo.e * ..WJ 3W.fi GJSS, iff “ 151.0 „

a£fi-S .ITT Eqwty mi _ 2. iol4
Ub.8 124-4 PovsflnalPenfB- .. UB.fi .«

Target LUnAamruaco.
rmyot BM.,Aflibury. bSST . 0296 860
UBJ .'100.3 Deposit IBC 99.4 104.7 ..
1075 533 Fixed Interest ltT?2 113J n
ICO.5 93.7 Mu Fad AUC 300-3 1M1 ..
K5 8LB Do income OBJ 94.6
05 j) 88.0 Prop Bnd Inv . . 88.0 ..
95.9 085 ’ Do lacomu 90.8 963 ..

113.0 106.0 Do Accum .. 107.0 ..
£5.4 37.3 Hn Ann PrnCap <3.7 «>.7 ..
.81.4 43.4 Do Actum 533 .68.0
lU»a BfLa Ret PtiO ACB 1W.7 110.Q: ..
1C3.Q 66.7 DO BO Cap iOL5 19TJ* »

Ex dlrld^nd. * lies mailable to lli: ttsnal
public. - Guernrorgross yield. S Preninu d*jy
mice, a Ex all. e Dealings suspended, e Sub-
divided- r Cufa Tolac fur prcmlun. g Ex
bonus. bEsdnit-lcd iMd. k Yield before Jcmy
UX. p Periodic premium, a Single pretnlmn.
Drallng or valuation days—(3 T Monday, (!)

Tuotday. lit Wednesday. i4i Thursday. IS) Friday,
aStllar 2. i.BiMarJ. ilOinb 28. RXiMarl.ruDMar
3D. n<n Fee sx usi m<t 8. izudstn of monUi. izu
tod Thursday ol month. <32 ' lat and 3rd Weones-
dar of monui. i23iRnb of mmi Eh. Guam Tuesday
Of month. t25ilsi and 3rd Thursday of mooch, rah
«h Thurodar of month. 1 27.' lat Wednesday ol
month. i2c» Lut Thursday bf month. [26) 3rd-
boriJnc day ol month, laoiieih cf monih, I3ii2xt
vorlcln^ day of numb. i32>30lh of month. i33ilat
day ol ten. Mai. Aug. Nut. >34 ' Lass working duy
nf mnDih. ii5. :’<h of munlh. i36> Klh of month,
1
37

1 Us: each month. >36- 3rd WcOotwiUy or
menm. i3uj2nd V.'ctinvuuf ul eumUi, uqj \ auieq

taiuutitij.

i'.i
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Stock Exchange Prices

Prices bound back

»

Wi <gi -

,

SCOTCH WHISF
i K

Account Days : Dealings Began, 'Feb 14. Dealings End, Feb 25. 5 'Contango Day, Feb 28. Settlement Day, March 8

' :

J 'Forward bargains are permitted on two previous day*

I/*?

•ISTftlT
•JUgli Ux Stuck

vzi? sea.
Pm.» Cfa'a; Yhnl

inr. crow
V Bed.
id VS Eld

BRITISH mVDS .

*!? fJJi’fKus iift-Giorr wuu m. ii.xt rials^ I*1183 • lST* -ft 3 10S XBriTO
(Si Tthns 4CJ> 1^72.77 Soft . . * t«* orin

,*E“ £*** K- 137? k* »Hi ; 9.207 liau
aS£; J5

1" w^-wra wh. -«h mutt? iiax
;£* S*i til'.-h 3f<. 1076-71

1Hh fa 3XS£ 3.743
•':S& **p* S'-

-" ,
3‘pivra -soft »*u xs=3 7.aw

3
Se2“m“EC" K,,WIW3 "hi 11.5HtLM»
,52* i3* ^ 1K4-75 601, fa 4.0B. &XS
3q£* ‘ftf'S? ** * 70.W7 11JSJ
Si fa . 3 62» 7i9M
w-i. TniMCnr^- 18*0 y^, •«, . 941110.7a*
2?-' 2f*

TM Si* fa lf.^34 Jl.SSfi
J5®* to-, Fund 3Vi- iS73-6J/^iAi
*£* ^4 Treat. Xftft UTT-W Sft:
3«Pu Sit VicJi ISfii ism hu
3(C?u BB-nTrpas It*,?. 130. JT,W TPr Trow IS7WI Sfa

»? Trwiu 9V&19H' Mft
>1®* 2£» £»* mb ltn iori. fat i7.3ti lxiau
*4 70ft Trcsi bft'tWHWr.Hft fa 9JS8HMS3W, am* Tr*ia 2,7- IS33 Tift fa ».TCO TJWl

J/k i-ft* Trcaa MftVlSK 105ft efa 1SJ19 1X173
3'3 ®F| Tralj. 125-1033 SS*. •«. liaSOUJOT
*!? Sfit Fund IPift 13SM4 id, *3. . H.S9T 3J71*« .fift 7k: . J5f^aiM-»S5V
3, EUft FUnfl

.
fiVP lOSAJfT T3»»a '34 Thu TV*. UC-Sii 7Gft

.KX197S-3SMA
O*;. IdSd-iu 394

«.'* M0T-M 73ft
vkw PC4

5Vv 1BTT-91 iA.
7VS- 19M 95h

1976.77
Rlgb Lev Companjr

Cron
Dir. TM

Prlco Clt'go pcnc« ft. R®s

COMMBRQAL AND INDUS1TUAL

A— B

-*j 5332 BJK7
44 ' 31-72 T.dlO

laTUiaas
-4 11.IE01LSS1

«t 4.134 S3B
:0.SS6 2L6£1

74
S34 44V Tniw
MS, 48 Trcj-i
75^1 tflf, Trot

1'iiv 5*t Ttvzj
47*i VUcd

JWi SJ . Trc*3

+5, 10.016 31.143
4S. 9JM61USC
M. 14JST11.73»

3.339 0.603
-V 4.708 11.430

11.301 12J02
>11, l?.E36JiS01
-*I\4 10.0U12J32
MV 13.001 14.099

-14 J3.0fcl4.lt0
+14 14L312 14JS1

119- .'AH '3«
4? .W Flttlronte iBi

»• AC-.'ars _ Jfi

34 ACB Hweanat J4
290
63

9Vj 81. irons JlVi-JMe 90i
SFi 06 .. tttas 354fr. Uh3 974» 434 Fuad 344 f4 lO.iJsii.BOO
1£4 Ol*i- Titan 19A.1W 2004 <+14 M.4ari-M07
7W. MV Treat iMf. 1WH 7S4 44 12 7M13JST
374 23 M-nnU 3SL. IMfrStf S64 +4 143 11.140

5P, Gw 3*4MW 774 -u: -8^CIU.S33
3007 79 Treas 39V1U9C 934 +14 14.^3141=0
734 It)1* Trust P*i 1WC-K OSir n+4 : 32.8S1 13 J03

1104 971: Trau 1C4^ 1WW 1073, +14 14,71314^08
?i • O': Och 154-MMG Mi +14 14534 14^01

1"7*! SA, Treat J34H- 19W W .ft 145EUI 14.307
774 48 Treas A*) 19W- Jfc 3T, +4 12.318 ZA-331

3I2;i 65V TikaJ- 134-7. 13* 11W, +14 11.741 14.002
.>04 S3 Tre+r «V'*Ub7 07 <H4 18.004 13.431
T« «P4 Treat S>W 1999 75V +1 131H31iKS

251* Kur.J 34*1. IWrMM 314 +4 11J1S12.3ST
K-* 51 Treas SC- 20(000 C34 +1 13.2® 10434
40 354 Trua, 51^, ^005-12 414 «V 13014 13301
W, 504 Trou TV!- 3117-15554 +1 13J3413rf22
-“V 254 Cnnsolt +5 234 44 343KO —
=s, V2S4 ITirLn 3V-> 274

S4'Conr 3>,^ 2ft
234 VS: Treas- S'.- :r?i
194 10 ->;antula 2*r-r L84
2ft 154 Treat. -J&i Af« 73 1ft

..' 13.WS
12220
13.90
13.3M
34047

40
153
50
M
w

T4W

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
s?4 SSa JUia SWTO-TaSflr ... 5^2JliSS

Crfi 77-30 84V
E+C. Sl-SH 7ft
Vb C -S3. 724
7V TV-31 834

-14C- -Isa 04

S34 77 .tust
. 774 U5 Ana
724 0*4 Aunt
*1 . 73, Acet

l-.erlln

«.Gfril23«
7031 liW
5.419 32^92
P3J3 12JK7

no cuiean Mixed
MS: M K Ai-lca 5V* 7T-S3 £b

37x5 192 German 44<v 191*1 1P7
5fo 2? Hungary 41^0 1924 37
744 074 Ireland 74* 81-83 7+
974 H2V Jamaica 74*% 77-73 87

SCO - 305 Japan ASC-T+1810 232
71 49 Japan C-V 33-58 67
iff: tE4 Kenra 5* TtwT 67
794 60 Slalara

“
3564 774 X Z
<714 51 XZ
7«i 13 M3
S3- 73 K Khd
79 73 ::;m

337 110 Peru
"A 794 SV.ftlc*
SC- 20 S Rhd
40 16 5' liljd

63 20 S KSd
53 EM ^panltli

64 Taac

8 :45 12.-56

SJ7311.738

7(4- 80 rno; Liar Jl-p

1V+ TS-iCTTSi
0^.76-80 834

74*;- BS-fc 60
74?;- 83-66 72
*7% 7B-81 77-j

0C- 73*1 174
6^. -Vm TM
Vr.i 7&-£aS7

Wi 66-70 22
4V4 67-02 22
Of&7S-S143
Vi Cll

ftc, 5£-5; lj

.. 7,166 14JI3T

.. 30^1015.443

.. 7188 12.763

.. vurnria.TW

.. 10.462 12.775

.. 7.794 13.S11

.. 7.70613101

M7 .Un'JUdP
*» ATP Jnd

.26 Aetuh-^ui B»s 53
lit- Ahraslu-* iiil 15
54 Acn.p • d3

_ 71? Du A M
37 'If AOams Fo-vl 14

14 ft Addj Int 13
17V 119 . Ad» ent uroup 166

44 1« Asnon't& Gor 42
63 33 .'Jrfls Ind «
100 CO Albriflit 4 W 90 .

764 fS 11*W H6
77 DB ' Du' D*V CnV £734
235 1-jT Atlnatc fnd 2S0

IV 41 ,Ulcn E. Pallaur 50
26 .UlM W. >J.. 32
t4 Allied Colloid, UO
73 Allied nuralsUjrt 4H

12. Allied Plant 14

ift Allied Pointer 2x

&• Allibrt Retailers 73
»: 144 Alpine m dye 2f

292 li*o Amat ilelal 24.1

dB -44 Amil PoTcT -<J

244 374 .‘jnber Daj- 21
& 7 Amber lad m<l£f 9

3? 37 Anchor Chcm V>

VS 314 lUtdcram Strath 404
42 Jl ."jilre snenUiloc 26
75 51 Anglo Am Aapli 7l>

'67V 330 Aaslq Ararr Ind 230
SO 16 .Inj S*!lj Hides 23

' 3* 9 Anglotrcti *•

59 *in Applrrard fig

3ft 15 Aquasratum 'A' .30
as to Artlueton Mtr •£<

77 ;c- ArmltaarSbanAt 45
SO Si Aram Uqatp

115 -*> -Uh i Luu:
344 X4 -Vfib ^pliuilof
46 37 Aaproy 6>j*;- P

f

85 sn a« Biscuit
S3 49 Do A
Til: 434 Aa* Bril Fi>od

21-4 ZC Eaiineer
43 23S: Ass Fisheries
53 3ft Ass Loituro

J£9 85 AS* :.'<m
454 13- Ast Paper

— j2ia 314 .\ss Port Cement 171

50 -U* A5*S Tel *.V a>
IS Am Tuolltur 2C
vi AsUiurr i Mdley 24
25 AtKina Brtw • >1
15 Amrnnd Garaac 38
21 AUdlotroDlc X!

32 17 Anil & YflbierK 2<4
63 44 Aurora Rides 157

44 23 AUsttaK. 40
(C S3

.
AOtOIDOtlrd TA 65

20. 34 Arana Grp 1ft
15ft »ft Arwys msi
B6 47 Aron rubber M

2Sfl 227 E.A.T. Ind
240 1£5 Do Did
5P4 -4 BE A Grp

127 7ti BICll
72 -«ft BOC Inr
174 8(1 UPB Ind
36 23 BPU radjs 'A' 2*
54 31 2JSC 1st 19
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18ft 117 BTRLtd J5L
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3- Bailer CJi. Drd •'<

73 Balnl W-' M
45 - Baser Portias CO
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ft Barker A DbTon ft
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36 9 1DJ 1.4

T.B 10.7 6.7

3 5 5.8 3.4
•9.0—W W
15.7 C.4 7.6

4.*) 6.4- jJl
2.5 -4.0145
2.2H4 3 ..

. 3.4 SI
3.4 6.4 821
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27 18 Crocpj" J-

143 M Croctv Ga.-

5ft 7ft CmstlliMl ft-

70 - 40 ciwaiw Bide
34 33 Cronoh D.

21 . Crmjdi Grp
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24 Crwthef J-

9 CulP+ Guard 17
43 ClBEl'DS En Lw. 1106
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3.4 7.7 G.6

4 fl 11J 3J
'

2.8 AT 10.1

3 T 14.6 7.T

0.4 l.S ..

l-M IS 3 ..

1.5 82 S.7

62-12J 5.0
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4.1 1SJ 4.0

6.3 13.3 7.4

OSe "-’2 ..

6.UU AT 6 7*4
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.. 192a 3.111.3
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111, IS L C C
•34 Eft L C C
771, Sft L8d
«Sft 6S 1,-C C
.Wl 45 LCO
yft. sft lco
tft 754 - C U
•i9, 4ft 1 C C
Eft 40, ISL C
9ft 334 GEO
»ft 7ft 8LC

Juft 87 GLC
W: .8ft CJLC
U24--S6 CurE
7ft 6ft Coil
77 - 6ft AsSit
« 4ft Ai at
Et-S.' 4ft Mf

Z-"- 1620 Dft Ift 14.62! ..
GS* 3043 U .. 7^55 13201

Prl- 77-51 77
rh'b s2-si eev •4
Ift'e 63-57 Cft +u
C*;. 73-1 , OS, ft
.bfo 76-79 85’,. . ft
ft'-'ibb-OOEft

rt4 ;4ft .'c Vt
7ft 71 KoL'aat
’.9 Sft BrluhBl
ol*-j 32 Camden
TVt uft Civydon
JA 3P Ellin

7V51077 1ft
9*rT- 30-82 571-

lft*L 11-32 S3
1ft- , 1337 Aft
6Vb7H.:6OT4
d^t- 80-33 74
7V:-31rS4U
TVa 91-43 61

7241 1213d
5299 12-837
9-&3.13J23
UASUAll
656.7 12.778

ft 11.714 13256
ft 1320813^6

7.417 12-1,0

ft 112C51A839
+1 12 S38 13217
+14 13.072 13.545
.. 75X7 12.401
ft 8.54213^52
•4V 10239 L198S

- _ ft 33.41014247
W;- 8540 B44 *ft 3240014264
«47%* 77-90 7» .. 350814423
®rV 76-79 4*4 41* 7 ACS 12.786
ft** 77-79 Sl>. • . . 7208 12.7W)

75-« T»j ft b.EB912JUB
ftft 77-79 M4 -ft 723312.7W

*.7!a - 75- Claajow SW.j S0-82K?- ft 11430 33^53
!2 ' 854 Clrlctt C4*'i 7C-78 OP, .. 747732.793
974 ;*ft Certs 64-J 75-77 974 .. B-MS11.W7

lift 03>, IdrerpI lft7i 1S81 10ft «, 13JS2 13421
“5* J? J?et .later D 234 -ft 33-82424055

67* H *1 * %SJ?S^ ^ *05114*3

•KM 60 Til Elec 64* 81-33 6ft
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54'- 77-79 Sft
64-5 83-65 664
657S-90B34
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•«4 55, Swart;
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D49014.V37

ft 749S12.C4
ft CBB812.G33
ft 10.43332423
• .. 74AS2244S

1376.77
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Dl7 Yld

Price Ch'sepcnce 5 P/B

InmtmestDaliar Premium lOlOLlUKi).
Tmlma Cutmlti Factor 0.7(04.

FOREIGN STOCKS
a 37 Hurar £4Ift
2ft lft Commanhanlt £124
35: 2ft Cp Fn Puls £=ft
52 36 EBES £13
r9?H 14 Ertcsroa 416
33 . 16 STmUder W
23 lift Gnacea £3Ps

580 *W0 BoootuE 445
66 SL KontccaHnlE 21
SO 20 IfEFu NV £2ft

682 533 Bobeco fL5 97(1

497 382 Bolinco fiBM fl B 417
160 TC Sola Vtscou. 73
WS C6S-z Tbjsnm-BDotta 130
51ft 58 VaUvWBSPBL £45

ft loi M37.6
ft 40.0 3416

A

.. 224 9.6 64
-. 215 4J& ..

ft S0.4£ 5.71Z.4

TU H31U
1S.0 9.4 0-8

-- D» 34274
S3 31-1 E4 314
+3 B.9 1.4 93.8

ft -,

DOLLAR STOCKS
104 TDuBnscan a
>134 650 JBP Canada 730
164 IWi Can PacOrd £124
J3V 64 UPaao «24
B14 3mu£2cxan Cara * £404
374 23ft Fluor

—
324 204 Holllnsar
34Ht 25ft Bad Bar OR
134 23puHntky Oil
31ft 2tHu INCO
lift 7ft mint
344 234 -Kaiser Alum
254 HftM*mi-F8TE

ft 69.3 fi.e 43
—7
-T>1« £0.9 4.0 ILS
ft 41.7 3.4 23.7
ft
+4 60JI SL2 HI
+14
.. 39 XI 61.0

*27
£214
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*39% „ .. .. --
£21 8-4 9311 3.9 27.6
£34 ft 5X4 E.4 8.S
Ctift .ft «M-S XB ,.

_ £]<“M ~-.i C8-A 3J X9
214 H4 Norton Ebnoc £I<4 ft 33.7 2.4 ITA
Wft 204 Pacific Petrol £214 ~>l .. .. M
284 12ft Pan Canadian HTft ft . .. .. ..
S15 KB Sleep Rout ltt ..* .. ..
lift Pc Trans Cm P £94
_4ft 314 US Steel £3C4 +4
T50 TOO White Paas 725 .. 3S.9 2J2L0
124 84 Zapala Carp £304 +4 17.7 XT 5JJ

+2

RANKS AND DISCOUNTS
250 130 Alert Discount 190 n +3 39.7 10.4 341
d» 2S5 Alien H ft Boss SDO +19 biS 9B UJf
327 76 Allied lash 10H
IB 90 Arb-Latham 135
362 247 AI.'S Grp HlflSt SMI
20 SB BK Rapoallm 30

310 220 BK Of Iraland 2X-
=* IS Bit Lenin: Israel

210 200 Bk Ltnatl CK VO&
617 3T0 BXofXSlE 370
3H 1ft Bk ot N Scotia £35
*3 183 Kk of Scutland 24J
M4 234 Bubs Tut NT iJ04

350 193 Barelara Bank 143
46 20

ri.9b 6A X9
12.7 2UL33J.
10.6 -U «.7

.. I>.5* 2J6 0.0
+5 19.4 6.6 4.T
.» li 4.7 5.9
.. 1X3 5BYU

-70 13J -L9 VJO
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*5 14J XV X6
*;. ZM 3^ vj)
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793 2W Com Bt Of Am; 2»
223 123 Com Ek Dr Byil 130
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Bo J 3-lmtXatFln 14
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JT.- 273 Jlonj K lc hh.ing 3«>
fa 42 JC33eI Tojvbce 9>
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51 16 Keytar l lima tin 36
<24 50 Klee A* Siffira 45

l'J9 <C Kleina-urtliec Ml
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3tt' ' 202 Midland *92
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236 390 Sat of Aim 2C0
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!T4 17% Bund uf Cm tls".
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-- iu.3 m a.3
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+4 5.9 8.9 X8
.. 30.4 SA 7.3
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0 1 W5 ..
10.2 7.8 6.B
2 3 7A 17.4
1U.W 1X4 6u6
0? 13 ..

34 0 33 12.0m s.T ..
in ST Wli
6-2 7.3 6.0
r- 6» IV 34.0
0.4 9.1 ..

IPS 8.1 S3
.. 0=« 0.6

+2 4.7 ZSA 7.0
*1 S.3 5.9 F3
+:3 11.9 BD 6.1
.. 4.7 4.9 CM

+T 2T.7 7.0 9.5
—Aj G.0 31 9 XL
-3 li 98 4.4 7df
+3 3.8 5.7 XV
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. - 2.2 4.41X0

fti TV S 4 2 12.6
J4S 4 9 9,
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2> U Sf
9.1b T9 6A
4.4 U1 2.4
.4.0 1x0 ..

4.4 69 5.7
4.4 7.0 3.6
2.3 CJ 69

- 7-In 7.0 69
19 4.9 T.7
39 149 T.7
7.4 4.7.239
X3 S.l ..

2X1 7.1 6JS
79 1UJ XT
3*1 12.8 44
19 69 4.1
4.0 13.3 XT
2.2 1X41X7
XO 15.8 X7
3.4 59 XO
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-3.0 1X6 X8
xs t-7 gj
3.3 69 b-1
7.3 -59 BA
7.7 7.0 «9
19.9b 92 21
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3L Barr & Valleca 43

Gd 29 Do A -U
!= SO Vimtt Dtn 63
54 hi Borrow Eoptan 40
Cl 33 Barton X Sons 41
S3 5T BaatQlt G- 71
49 24 Bath X- PTand 40ft
S3 23 Beales J. 38
93 67 Eeatwn Clark 7G
32 23 Buouferd Grp 37
45 E5 Bcaverliroolc 245
'43 "IS Soft -29,
Vfft 4L*ft Bachman A. C7
L22 271 Ewekrni >iip. K«M 4S

.
Bejara Grp £6

47 BomroM l>cp
isft Bunn Bros

60
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VJ 7.0 1J
202bl0.7 ISA
4.1 6.4 7A

10.0b 7.T 4.7
X9 141. 79
X3UXS
2.6 3.G SS

+1 - y.S 69 99
+4 3J3B X2 39
.. . X2 14.fi 6-1
.. OJblO.V ..

.. 3X6 XU 1X0
, +1 XS £J5 €9
+1 4.4 219 FA

!" Ill's li.5 3.0

.. . 4.7 10.5 49
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-1

'+3 C.K 09 6.3
+12 15.3 99119
-i 14.T 02 0.1
+3 34.7 6.4 69

• K.3 112 3X4
13 82 4.4
6.1

.
IU 26.4

77 10.5 XT
3jj 8.0 XO
V.7 99 XS

43 72 59
3.1 49 62
0.5 S9S2A
29 7.1 59
xa 1x0 t.c
32 3.6 7A
XI ISA 3X4
PA’ 9.7 9.0
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O Du ANT 60
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.
307 Blutdcn 4 S 128

56 34 Blundell Perm 42
10ft Eft Boardmon K. 0. 7ft— » Bodycoto 40

8 Booas Webb 13
17 Bonier £n? ' 10
94 BooKer UcCafl ISO
87 B-W7 ft Hrtea 80
34 Boot EL 86
70 BooIB 129
56 BnrthirtekT. P4

19ft 13ft Boulton W.
230 323 BovatcrCa .

30 Bowthrpe Hli
no Brabrxoauo
£6 Brody Jnd
54 Do A
36 Braham SQUsif
16ft Braid Grp
tm BralUnralte
Wj TtmmscrBL CP
34 Bremnor 1C
70ft Brent Chemist lo>>

36 BrentWalker 29
ZL Brlciatonse Dnd 23
97 Bridan 326
35>z BrlEh: J. Ctp 50

Oft . eft Brt&tol Plant Vj li

40ft 22ft Brit Car Aucta Soft3 30 Bril Enkalon 35
165 97 Brit Home Strs 14T
44 ,21ft Brit Ind Hldja 28
37 20 BritLcrland 21
lMft 70 BrU Korthrop 312
56 34 " Brit Prlntlnc Cfl

53. 32 Brit BoIIm alter* 42
7B 41 Brtrstraspoc 63
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43Is 2Sft Brit Tdt Pi
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3.1 89 X3
4.0 89.47
3X3 89 XT
23 7J 41
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6-1 MU 69
6.8O1X0 5A
A4 XI1G9
34 5.7 69
3X3 79 1X9
5.0U14.0 59
IU' 79 339
1.5 CA XT
090 79 5.6
40 09 B.T

X'4 19.0 49
8.4 39 39
5.6 40 44
19 09 69
09 79 09
8.7 79 E3O 1X5 12.0 44

+1 39 391X1
.. £9 30A E.4
.. 19 1X1 60

•TO 3X* 6-6 za.O
+lft XI 4X1X2
-1 43 1X3 XI

8.7 13.0 59
XT 339 59
=3 T9 09

.. 39 209 45

.. 315b 59 34

.. 49 09 5.4
.. E9 135 39
X 390 35 3X5
.. 2.0 .6.4 ..

39 3X1 <5
S.B 7.0 6.7
34 315 55
09 49
XT P9 T.0
04 Xfi ..
34 59 1X4
3.3 IM 6 8

45 =1

132 74 Ek-ulruL»mp:; 212
73 56 Sl+^lr'nlc Rent 3.-

70 44ft EUIOU B. 70
42 X> Killed: Grp r

120 £7 Kills & Kr . rx-d
Xft IS- Ellin & Gold 14

45 A Emn ft Rubbing f-
go 52 Empire Eiort-s it
62 2ft EneisySidt- #*

2fi 18 Eni-Iand J. 17. tr!

02 29 EccUcll Cam Cl Dll

lOuft 52 Bus China Clay so 1

57 49 Erfth ft Co 0J
140 !£ ESsporonzn. 144
52 35 Eucalyptus Pulp 43
30ft 40 Euro Parries Krft
06 - 31 Era Industries V-
IM 87 mu- Beady 32T
Oi 3*1 K\-oJb Hlil3* TV
21ft lift IhturG.
Mi 5 Ri-callbur
86 51 U=ch Telvsraph
88 44 Erpand M»+j1

+ft

JA

77

3.5 10.6 49
1.4 12.4 ua
25 45 65
F5*1X4 XI
6.0 7.4 6.0
.. .. 6A
59d XT 59
59 1X2 ;.ii

3A 1X4 79
4.8 1SJ 75

30.6 G5 89
Ah U.l ..
45 1X0 35
4 3 109 T9

. .e .. C5
B.D 05 4A
SOU 7-3 49
25 35 49
2.4 10.4 65
4.DB229 GA
6.6 55 85
35b 39 0.0
0.6 09 XU
35 125 6.9
T 7 051C.4
25 16.4 3.T

43 9.6 S.S

3Ah GA 8.2
--B .. ..
39 35 ..
4.On T9 -XL
39 C.4 7.5
TA 315 75
T9 XI ..
SA 339 2.0
Xa 49 79
55 99 7.7
69 45125
3.0 5.0 0.7
X7B1X1 75
0.7 7.3 4-1
7.0 9.7 65
4 6 U.01X1

191677
ElfiH Lcry cozr.pinr

GroA_ Dir TJd
TrlMChfte peace % P.’C

2333 U Ufsrae
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5
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»
K
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39 Laramm Ind
37 J8 Lane F. Grp
UB 84 Lankrn
111 57 Latmrii bid
150 103 Lattftm J. .

59 33 LinrencH Sc-.lt

3= Lawrence iv.

10 Xjartu 24
104 Lead Industries 151.

33 Li-BLi E.
13 Lee X
16 Lee L-oopcr

45ft 25 LcIjUTv ft Cen
W 69 Leisure C'vaa

39 22 Lcsauu* WV
142 S3 Lcp Grp
m 30 Lcaur Onf
81ft :? . DoStV ...

SU S6 -LtXttAtl

Lea strouvs
miry r. J- c.
Ur.trufi Klin

LlndtisirlgJ
X'afuvd Uides
Liuread -

ru Llplun l
16 LlAer i
US Lloyd F. II.

73* LockarT.
74 Ho A
M

.
InckvoadsFiis

31 Ldn ft JTlaad
46ft lift Ldn ft Vthorn
64 ST Ldn Erick Co

IDS 6* Ldn Pros TcA !>r

- 29 Lonalon XrurjJ X>
12S» 49 Lourtta - VS
64 SO Lunnlalurr.lv 40
£0 nr Lirtker: "JS

CO 42 LaTKil JSdGS fc
.•71 ,09 LuiT ft Lunar 12^
218 340 Lucas lad . =

Lrndule Kue l*.

lXift 3*j Lp-ia-t I. Orrt MS

3 h ..

42
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• +1
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+lft 22
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• -41

45ft 2S
414 23
49 21
IS 40

235 110
41 16
34
47
16
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10ft
73
56
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<6
35
15
Se

2vT

m

C2ft
2vft

' 3.1 4.0 ...

Xa 13 XI
25 XX 6.9

4.1b IA tS
3.3 10.0 92
4 J ULO XT

3.

fib <9 349
4 JbXa.O 15 .2

7.7 8.0 69
7.0 74133

32.0 10.4 59

4.

E 6.1 6.6
89 1X2 4.4

2.1 1X8 12 9
8J2n SA 5.6
2.4 4.3 X9
22 10.7 LG
22 SA 34
2.7 102 S.O

fl.'Jn 0.4 3.4

Xu 62132
42* 3.1 CM
XUb 3.0 69
X6b 7.7 4.6
49b 39 SJ
4.5 99 142

+1 1.9 3A 3.9
.. 4 * 1S4 3A
.. 6.2 10.0 -5.1 .

—2 23.7 1X4 10.8 I

-l 12 7.0 .. |
27

. . 12B 3.7 fiV 1
*>

—1 -Pi 9.3 ..
+1 US I0.J 6.4
.. 3A 3M 6.4
.. 2.1 12.4 S.B
.. BA 39 XT

6£ 1X5 g.7
5.0 1S9 4.6
49 102 C.4
1X1 1=2 GX4
5A 1X0 fi.s

7.8 0.6 ..

6.4 16.0 5.6
2.4 1X3 32
11 10A 5.2

15.0hlu9 XC
11J CA 6.6
XV 13.8 89

31.7 37.9 5 4
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Price Chftepujo. Ur P'S

gift n
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15 I. it'O rot d 21
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26 Du XV M
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it situated la at
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vHti shower room
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ON & ORGAN
., Portlshead.
rlflol.

par: of Dedmus
mansion.
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ha in room* nnd

r. vast PiasToani.
nlng room vrlfh
«y celling, dfun--
jrary. •.•anonoly

1 fully fitted
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ng. sun trrracq,
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JOO^FOH QUICK

3 (Tunbridge
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6 bed.. 2 both..

re. 1
.

7 . ecu tors solo

1 guide £4.5,000-

and IVyatt
09404 1 E377 S014

SURREY
Catarham nut- CfO'.'iion nules.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOUSE WITH FINE VIEWS ON THE
OUTSKIRTS OF A SMALL NORTH DOWNS TOWN.

2 ‘3 3, 4 : T’ 2 12Z? oil G2 2 H
*'

Additional features: Games room. Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES
Joint S0I9 Ageni'v

SLOCOMBE S PARTIiSfiS. iiVlir.ih’ n .T.-l Ct-LS) r.'lll and
KNIGHT FRANK * RUTLE/, Lu.idon O.iicc. (Tvl: 01-Cri S17H.

(67eS7,'SSTA)

BEDFORDSHIRE
KimboUon 2 V miles, Bedford 11 miles.

A FINE PALLADIAN HOUSE IN A DELIGHTFUL
SETTING

V « -jt

* k‘SR..?V«J5 .

SURREY
Leatherh?ad ' ’bites. Etisnnham Station 2 iiii/es

i
Water-

loo 35 minute >1.

AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE IN A WOODLAND
SETTING.

3 S§? 5 21=7oil CD 2 «5=* $ &
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ASOUT 2 \ ACRES.

*cp!y: LCiJDC:; C-FFICE. (T-l- 01-531 CL'l). <07cu4/RG)

4M?6 !CP 5 *£r?oil GD 2 $
Additional features: Range of outbuildings including
farmer coachman's cottage. Grounds.

FOR SALS FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 21 ACRES
Joml Sole Ag:n(o :

BEriRY BROS C LEGGS Kslicring (Tel. 0o5G 51779C) and
hMIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London OKiOa (Tel. 01-6C9 £171)

(07C43/PR)

ICENT
Lamherhurst, Tunbridge Wells 6 miles. .

A FINE ELIZABETHAN STYLE HOUSE WITH VIEWS
OVER THE WEALD OF KENT

4 ,t&3^3^7oil©2«a^^
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 5 ACRES

Joint Sole Agent?: BERNARD THORPE AND PARTNERS,

Tunbridge Welle (Tel. 0e£(2 30I7B) and

KNIGHT FRANK S RUTLEY. London Ofiice (Tel. 01-829 8171)

;4914o/RG)

Modern Georgian style house in paikland selling

Sc Air UCKFIPLD. Marridek] Port. ltomM Hwiii 30 Tolioa
. VlrirfCa 4T anns.I. Charming dtachcd mjscrty m LLtic

aerr colourful c vtli-n. Hill. C*oaks. Lounnajwnu \ruh . ..

lSIl v lUt 6Jn. Dining Room. Wlciicn. Z BedToolrs. Bathroom.
CenlraJ Boating. Brief Garage. £2£.5V".

Apply Uckfleld Office (0£25) 3344

Stone built character cottage
'•EAR CROICBOROUGH. Slniio atorrv former Coachman'S
LoUi^ln^^ ACRE p^rKJIho seijnn. C H::*Fth>np : EcdrooniB.

Apply Cruwborougb OfFlcs (0&92S) 2202

Deltghifu! grade II Sussex farmhouse
pos. cion ct'-se iff
- fTOTl 17vA'. J
iainroonu. c.H.

Lp
S&d"3

d— ilmmin
TVm.ts. Orrhant. Paddoch and WoodUnd, about
CG9.SU0. (FnndU also acauabl* M“ih 2’ s acre-..

j

Apply NorthInm Office 1 079741 2366

Imposing family residence
BATTLE. Cl ntoui ‘•’Piy coirfortcblB hoc^e i.ISUK quiaSy

’ ' ' • ' *’ H.. or
etc..

acre malUT” garden.

kjtaiv.1 in Town, but wtih wlc-ndid rural OH U.H.. and

I

tJirt D.G. 4 RecoMKin. clnqon.il Sun Room. KUchm
ludrooms, 3 Baihroomj. Uaircv Biudt.

'

I
kTIt
lOCi I

L4l‘.O^J.

MiT0?4—^VENTNOR
Unique property in secluded half acre garden
commanding glorious sea and woodland views to the

south, comprising charming Victorian House and
adjoining 17th Century Cottage with exposed beams
and open stone fireplace. House 2 reception rooms
with period fireplaces, large sun terrace room, 2 double
bedrooms, all with sea views, kitchen, bathroom.
Cottage ; 1 reception, kitchen/dlning room, cloakroom,
3 bedrooms, kitchen-bathroom.
Both vvilh fuJI CM. Both houses may be used inter-

communicating or divided into two separate residences.

Garage and outbuildings.

Village shops within few minutes walking distance.

Freehold £39,500

Telephone

:

D1-723 3673 01-235 6931 Niton 730 471

SA¥IXXSa

DEVON
Tavistock
Plymouth 15 miles, adjoining
Dartmoor National Park and
Golf course

Interesting family house well

protected in its own grounds
of about 1.5 acres and occupy-
ing one of the finest positions
in the area. 3 reception rooms, ?

6 bedrooms, kitchen, breakfast
room, bathroom, boxroom, 2
garages. £37,500.

SAVILLS, VVesse House, Wim-
borne. Tef: (020125 ) 2212

.8

BERKSHIRE

21 2 ACRES
M4 1 mile, Newbury 3 miles

Attractive small estate with
excellent communications.
Georgian style farmhouse, 3
cottages, comprehensive build-

ings, 40 acres post and rail

paddocks, 22 acres woodland,
150 acres arable.

SAVILLS, London Office.

Tel: 01-493 8644 - -

THE BROADRANGE
GOLF & LEISURE

CENTRE

Bedfordshire

Near Dunstable

Strategically situated adjacent
AS near Ml junction within 20
minutes for over 1 million

people. 9 hoie Golf course, 30
covered bay floodlit driving

range, leisure centre incor-

porating Restaurant, Pro-

fessionals shop, stewards
bungalow. All developed to a
high standard. Expanding
business.

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Ban-
bury. Tel: (020125) 2212

5 .^4 * 1

DORSET .

On the river Erome
Dorchester 8 miles. Yeovil 12

miles

Interesting Mill of special

architectural and historic

interest, about' 5,300 sq ft with

MiiL house. 6 bedrooms, 3
reception rooms, bathroom.
Mid Race and Wheel, walled

garden. 1J- acres, additional

land available if required.

£57,000.

SAVILLS, Wessex House, Wim-
borne, Tel: (020125) 2212

ESSEX

SUFFOLK BORDER
Sudbury 2\ miles. Colchester
12 miles (Liverpool St 50 mins)

Charming modernised 16th
century farmhouse completely
surrounded by farmland. 3
reception rooms, 5 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, oil fired central

heating, sheltered gardens, 2
Essex barns, swimming pool,

paddock. About 4-} acres.

SAVILLS, London Office.

Tel: 01-499 8644 and
Colchester. Tel: (0206) 47041

j

ISLE OF WIGHT
1
Newport 2%. miles,' Cowes 8

j
miles

|
Historic Manor House in iiri-j{P
spoilt sheltered—position. 3/^.
reception rooms, office, 5 bed-ral
rooms, 3 bathrooms, attic area,
part oil fired central heating,

j

car ports:.farmbuildings includ-^
ing 10,000 'sq ft general’ ptiry|

|-pose buildings. — -

32 acres, with 57 acras riwited^
and assignable.

f‘™’

SAVILLS,. London Office.

Tel: 01-499 8644

SUSSEX

Near Haslemero
TO LET FURNISHED _

Fully modernised well appoint
ted house In a superb" powtfoed
within commuting distance

1

of f

London. 4 reception rooms, 6
bedrooms, 4 bathrooms (2 en-V,
suite), oil fired central heating,

heated swimming pool, garage;

.

large garden, paddock. 'and
wood. About 10 acres. Offers :

In the region of £750 per
month.

SAVILLS, London Office.

Tel: 01-499 8644

PROMINENT

MOTEL SITE

Wiltshire

Near Trowbridge
8.30 acres strategically situated

at junction of A350 and A381.
Close to both expanding

.
in-

dustries and tourist attractions.

For sale freehold.

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Ban-

bury. Tel: (020125) 2212

20 GROSVENOR HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON, W1X OHQ. TEL. : 01-499 8644.

Properties under £25,000

Apply Baltic Office (CJ24S) 3333

DE—ColSWO'd M-.Hct
X9;*r j miles. Swill*
AllTJLlkp old F.irrn-

Tiany period features,
dils. V:. * altks:
.. GsrdotL. Auction
.. n^LiPtlH 3c CD..

SUU.

DelinbLIul form it
oust’, slraami In the
ui popular ouanlod:
rdrooms. 3 rucofiilon
en. bathmuni. urtuir
jal iicaring, slablu
yard and garden. For
medon-—HUi March,
.r: Cl a lions. 10 Neiv
Us. Soruorsci. lei.

WEST SUSSEX—
PULDOROUGH

East- rt.’rli main line sla.k-n
<\kiort^ 7u iii.n- Mv.»:i|.'«

Iceru 1-.1S1 «nlur>' 'i ni>r
Hoiitm. C.-llcM-.-d n-.<'|illoo lieli.

•! rc.vpt'cti room;.. n.lur
.'lli-hen. i-:llsn. iltu'.rtniu. -< ‘

A a-'drooins. urgv ic-ft *un.ib-’-

further .'lecomf-ioiUrinn. O I

CenlnJ H- aLV-.j. 3 t;..rjr>".A .
ncre Omunrt'. r.tM liOcn..

Properties imder

£25,000

orf’.-rs
£70.000.

die nylon of

KIN'j A riL?&t".lGi;*\
Slallnn R0.. 1I. Pulii.vuU’jn

( 07982J 20S

1

HOUSES. SUB5SX. SURREY. eJC 1

A. D. Undifvtued i Co., nyv'.
;
«

undoes. Crawlry ,

FIMBOROUCH ROAS, SV/IO
.' it i.«l-l.'Clnij w. lied
r.ora'.-n Is i:*o main icoiur<*
ri iila chnrmmg u bed.. 1
rwts!.. L. A b. flji. Jn«l.
<- c.n.. c.h.v. ’. ,uo yc.-p
J'h-c. ToUl omguino; In*
1.1 h‘ nq rule, only KlnU p.a.

SV* GlioHC.ES DRIVE. SW1
-I n. ..r 11.1i 1-1U1 Wr. in

Ifcm 1 in'.cr.toa, -
bli-S.. 1 rcCI-M- A. L..
I'croi. fl' •• hik jn.v. I'o.

c Ii.w. Low ouiootnq-..•j viir irap... Vilce. m-
cii'diii’i ncwir Oiled carpels.

.O.
CREMVILLE PLACE, SWT

T'-,i class convcr-lon 10 rro-
n.i* 4 im.io — bc-i.. 1
1'i-rt.. *«. « b. r:. is. 7.ii
in.. m-nJ-nt service-. Lnv
ie::-r.,n<:. Nrv ”Tr
i'. jc». P::. r.-nm LJj.J'M.

operties under £25,000

Cy Order of Uio Ev*colors of Mr. Ronald Vtison dK'i

ROMNEY MARSH
In well known Farming District all within 6 miles of Ryo

AN EXCELLENT ACJUCULTURAL INVESTMENT
OF ABOUT $32 ACRES (325 fca)

comprlrlno

TWO MARSH FARMS
S.O dinl 2go Acres respectively anil n block of 132 Acres oi farmland

LET AND PRODUCING ABOUT £S,OGO p.a.
UovIpv.'s wlihbi 13 monilis.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS
IN THE SPRING

unless Sold Previously*

Apply : GEER:NG i COUTH
Ajriculniral Dcwrin'-nL Healhildd. Sussex

• in >«jJS 4453

Properties under £25,000

»BBBeBEaBB9nBEBSaaEESaa3SS££3E| ,H JOT
“sr’isl sSs

MEVAKISSEf
OETACOED COUMSn COTTAGE

U5T; -

Live In Hampstead

2nd floor flat in NWS. prtm*
lotadoji. troB mted, oawdlgat
order: eutranco haU. 19ft brlslit

reception, luted tnrfuaL 2 brd-
rooma. with vrardrobes. naUi-
roora. C.H., fitied carpels,
muricaoc possibly mtsiwablc.
£17.950.
Couaao style house behind Fiist
Mafl:. rigm up to dale, ready
la n'alL into: entrance fiafl.

lonnDS. dining room, fully ntlcd
kllcbio. £ bedrooms, bathroom.
CH. flUed carpels. Freehold
C25.1DO.
Garden flaL Favoured road In
NWa on promid floor level in
good conrorsaon: ball, lWt re-
ception, well fined UUhca. 2
brdraani?. (utimoin. e/cctrie
CH. laveiv prlvcio 5011 sartlea.
aaraor. £22.9oO.
1st floor fiat. Quirt mad In
NUC. srockms and well main-
tained, use of Mg -lealled garden,
garage: S badmoms. bathraam,
larne bay K-lodawcd rccopiluo.
U nghlon ttlchen frtlM camels,
fc’.colieni convocbion. £4:4.500.

Hampstead Carden Suburb, to-
wams Hc-nlh. DcllgbL'Di house,
qnvlirt, inched awov Gardens. S
slq.>i; entrance Kail, drawing
room, d/rdnij room, ’ Lltchcn.
wiovvcr rmn, o bedrooms,
baUimjnB, CH. pamuet flooring.

,P 3*1

" 1

S$SS:SSS9SS9eS6998e9 ! -

spot, yet oailv 3 mins, from tmrbniir. Itleal

anent/faoHdays.' Tdstefidly renovated forusu
open fireplace.’diner.. fully fitted Tutcfam, 2

le 'bedrooms, modern bathroom, storapv

*; close to ameniries io apprt>s. J acre of

(possible bullding plot) ; 2 single saraica,

ftlOBSCS.

Immediate possession freehold.

£14,600 quick sale.

Tel. : Merafiissey 072 6S4 2759

Um2HBEEBEESa:SfBEBBBSEEE2#SEaSEI7S!23£ 13
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ort & Co., Barnes
-JB SC41

7EDDIHGTGH LOCK g|
Ideal tor the beating o •

enthutiest «

!

ft
(

F.*l-jlous d-Mdrcrnnad river- © 1

mcij liuuiy Hat onl" 30 Q
mihf. train lo cerMral Lpqdou.
ill KcCwa laci'Hies. To hijh
sia.ndard:. fiver moorinfl*

il; hie .tvi slipcray. 4 rrai

Mi-ejlmonj snip ai HC.9S0
only.

J. & A. OFFER
2 High Slrcel. Hampion Wick,

Kingdan. Surrc?.

01-977 5770
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|ft
®
g
if

IS

BATTERSEA
C.on-.-r'..' i.on Corf r

G I CCS2CSCS9SCCSGZSSCS 2 )
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ft
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ft 1

o
si
«
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0 1

ft
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n
err*>g <~^

Brianson Sq^ IV.

1

Dclighifal 4ih I too) floor Hat
owloofcinn gardinv

Rcs'dr-nl carvlabcr. !.!fl to erd
floor. 2 btii-... soaclous rcccr-.
lit. mar... lullj-ria'-ii.

uffulioum. “.vjirors, rrat-onablo
oulsolnyv. £2o.UUiy.

I’.Iarj lcbone HJ^h St.

E.-:col:ont con^lllon jiu) localloo.
nrK'J .-oodnrailivd 3rd floor flat.

[.||, ^ Il'l'tQWm- ISBin*. . fJf-
and riming srra, bRthrqmi.

-caannr • ".c. L-ase -.iT yrar».
G.R, !4l5 p.a. £26.00<.i

I rt-.iton-

aWr- o:ic.- con.-Jdvn.-d. Ccri.iln
iiini^np available by iiranoo-
Xlivltt.

LANE SAVILLE MARK
V.’ILZJS & CO..

lO Carlos Place. W.1
eri-^ca 7C:i.

OET CiapLuun Common,
West Side, S.W.1L

Slloateri wUbin a few n.inulos"
wall: ol Ctrph.ini Common. lh."5

1

, fwcons v.ciarfan haine 1-,

!h wrn-nulnlaiiu-d onrt ru lords lull
.5 C.H.. r«.w 1.7. amp vuliiq. ent.
v i-Jll. 2ari. lira-.ring n>om, sen.

IX breakfast irorii. Lit.. 4 beds,
batbponnv L. wp. w.c. Gdn.
;:i9.95u F "H.

Off Clapbam Common,
North Side, S.W.11.

Snacjous VicloHon house, mafp-
l.iinert In nuud condilion,
situated closo to tube lino sin.
AcctmumiGilJOD comarlq-i inL
hall. Z roc options. UL -V b-iK.
h-ithrm. A a*-n. w.c. lion.
Bargain, only .«16. lMO F "H.

R. BARCLAY & CO-,
22B sine

in (luii't ii'V 6
j i HALSTEAD VUME

-iv* i.i c-
' I

' r dm.led Coaiq' la
mtcniinv trains, 'lod-'ii-.-'!. X I i^tiiM, b. Liny. Livlfi

fK n'. Ii Uiri'niii.
.i .

".p I 5i. i.-

ii'an
•Jl

fullITi- e1 - :e.

F rt-boid.

Off' r» Ini il ieC'
Can.(no'

Tel. 22S ?922

J:uhie bv'fTOOm. Lll-
. ,i .-7I-! Liilirr.om erottliy
i'UM'i VI l(D floor:.

Fr.-xhalU £22.300

aSKSc Kffi6RT

£ FAriTrlERS
9 K-(IS S!«rct.

H .-.mg:!end. H.V/.3.

01-425 Z298

S.V/.5
e. ii"Ji*i. purpose built

fit. 2 mm 5. Tube. Lar-q rooms.
Vi:— will (licorilll. u nijriu,
k. t. b. ;>5

519.250

Siiiil !Ka!ik:l«/:7yi4V^E5

ERE FL.VT
WINDSOR

blocl: of
.

id?'*
jitrv. m..-»irtaU'Ji'
-ouqlioul. V.i'jlilt'l:'
tf .. !ou:.«. .• r
b—diujm, includin'!

I rip fill-— i lv.iran->-•••.

idmn cgalppe.l mill
Spilt Itvrq f'A'I.

r. n.iai’. r -i*" '
uun>. b?iehiiv Vi L.
g- rri . n

.

£.17.500

brook 3200 (day)
i 2149 tcm.l

'i

< i

LEE, S.E.12

(CONSERVATION ARE4J
End iBifScc town ho:i:. 1

double. 2 single bearc 'ins.

1 l.cgc cctplian fully i-'.-ed

kileben ar.d attractive t
room. Cud-p. c-isoo. Ges

C.H.
Cla.OfO freehold

carp*..". c.:.d ciu..-.lns nog.

Tei: S52 1307

t
,

"t\
i

r
t

KHNTON COURT
Kensington High V7.14

f., -..rr, oor.pii:, m-adorniced i

c^-- 7 reception, k. & ty liable: in :hij luxury

C.K.'U . fill, porter. IcOC H-

VI /face. Fnce JT1-5.CJ5.

V.riV.VCF.TH & CO.,

8 Latfcrcle G:o.'e, K.ll.
213 W-7

£11,500
Cue :borr modem S.*d floor flat.

«... George's Square, S.Yf.i.

feer-r-rva kitchen pj«S bathroom,
p crier. Lilt. C.H.V*. A C.H. C4
jcei levs? al C9 per annum.

Phone: 01-821 9993
(Walscn)

DEVONSHIRE CLOSE
W.1

Modem m«« flat of 2 rojms.
fc. i b. Lease S3 .vesre. Ground
r.-n; *_« p.a. Ll&.oCO. Another
o£ 5 r>>oBu>. t. * b. shortly
available.

FAIRHOLME ROAD
1V.14

Ground floor flat' of 2 wow.
b. it b. and halronv. L'-ase 11B
rears, firouail rent ££ p.a...
Some jno'icrrrfsatfon needed.
3S.C50.

D. PINTO & CO.
493 2244'

ST JOHN’S WOOD
«m;.n. 2 room bachelor oad
<n uurr-n^e-bulli bioCL. Lilli,
i Gi li’:]Si‘T- i' ll.. c.h.tr..
^omr.-unal cor,fen.

•..'-yojr i-o.j—tow
euinwv

SiMban. D1CS3 <a1<T7

90fte9A»eoee««

5T. EDMUNDS
“
A I

®
g SALIDEAN h

jcr I37i Semi-Dviaebod £ 1

town lioaw in

IVATION AREA
Ofi/ce con-

il fuww. _
C.H. Lxcciient e>

-£25,000 «!g »•

62095 OB <1030 a
J

S Tfil. £05 5S0- C I

§asaE5SSE5eas55gas?sa

:

|!i
s§

1 37 j Suml-pi inchuil
Cangsiorr

2 .•..-jbi- t< jrnt.'iii. kn.ie
liiuiiui', i Uti'ii trait U'O'n,
< |ili v I'hlnu m.ii li‘iiw.

V vlhif. L ihri.uni sum-, sin.
s • i.iraye

, ,

7. ..te'leiii dt'Cerellvi' ii'-utr.

L .ri 1. r«l .11 .-.-till Wi.o.
i'-XLV :i5 .00f) u.n.o.

irn. r« • urtain*
SlAli'd-:

Tel. SOS 5901

B , J
1 r

e i
- f

'
r

g'-i£l;
,

.

C-AiSai flATS, S.W.IS

r ;,a '-JO - C.!i. lJ5

. h garden. C.IT.

ST STEPHEH'S ms, W2
An crrcepilon-ol convetslua or 5
s c Cali flni'Miod to a htnli

siaiulard ii-lto sonth facing

recopllon raram,

Each flat cor.ipriwa: 2 liedrmi.

rpcL-pUon room, opon plan k!i*

chen. niod^nv bjinruom and gas
C.H.. fitted c.\rp'*s.

Leaves ¥r» ITS., G.R. COO p.n.

Prkns Cl 5.730-21^.250.

FRANK SWAIN
01*727 4433

WALTON STREET,

SYY3
Sunny 2 bedroom flat In
ran^ioio .built inocv. R .-cepliOD.
tltteti kitchen and batmuaia.

Toiiefuuy decorated, price to
inciuo- earned, eurtaurs auu
cui'Do^nL.. Furniture, ai»liable.

Lvcciitlnnnlly low outuoiugs.

91 years lease.

£21.000

Quick sale required

01-589 2990

FIRST DEPOSIT OF £4S2
SECURES

End or Terrace House. WoU.vs-
lon. Northanls. planning pi-r-
ndbbion and Building Consenls
for. JjnprovomonLi anil Exten-
sion. Dotoiled Drawings.
Will pruviile: 5 Bedrooms.
Lounge. Dining Room, Kit>. hr-n.
U Lilly Ro-jui. Daihroom /"rolloL

Freehold £4.323
Telephone: Spinney (003 3R8>
458 or Rujhden «£» 34) 50235

wwaaw—Mww
J RedcOffe Square, S.W.10 |
• One b-sd flat in line old S
• Victorian Mansion, redcwl- ®
ft opart by C.P.K. Largo recop- ft

ft lion. III Ichen sr»d bathroom. •
ft C.H. £14.500 lor 74 year O
® toa«. |

§03fC £ ' M
‘ |

©ooe©s*oe0e®»8®®«»«o

Kj,, :ti t.iJl J.fpl gordu.l.
if i-i'ii ''<ar: cn.'r'o.
Ii.'.',i"J 1:. (.'ii-.re Today

MAV a CO.
IP 9-V.MO

01-35= BJ31

W2 GLOUCESTER TERRACE
.

\ ry laj'.rioi 2-room flar. iari.

rcrep:.. double bra. 27/L kit-

rh-ri. b.'iiiruam. Gas C.H. Long
ln^, carpels.

5IDHA3T0K BUMINTOK

acs
ci.idirrt Cotsvvold siono and
tiled collage, only ’-Jtr.

Bcth'Briatal add 8 miles
til. Ouk tiiaiu. ltvtaa room.
J'ltchrn. tuUiraom w.c.. 2
bedrooms, lair Sbod garden.
Car port. 2 night suaimid
hoaiert. All tasiefully mod*
cmlart vtfllh low rateable
value and in excellent order.

For appointment to view
UhoTir

!

BATH 311620 AFTER 5 p.n>.

El2,500 O.H.O. FREEHOLD

BEAUTIFUL FLAT
S.W.5

Expensively rnod-xnited. com-
ton able 3-roomed list v.

-llh

nnod ritchen, bilhroom, ere.,

hail. In quiet position at bar-

gain price of 219.500.

Tel.: 01-370 «6S

CLAPHAM COMMON
Off West Btdo, near the Tube.
A nrotkTEis^ti houcB .In ffood
decoratlvo condition with many
Vlciorlan fcatureB. 4 buds..
toUvrorun. hr: room with basin
1 suit 2nd haOtroom ? 1 . 2*i It, x
1= fL racepL. with Fmnch
doors to SO it south- raana
wailed parden. 19 ft. Int./dlnrr
with bob. eye love! neon. etc.,
cellar. Uu C.H. 224,750 F, H.

RIVERSIDE

BATTERSEA FLAT
Badniu. well ^donrtad flat in a
modem blixf:. 2 o _ benroams
fmalil OHO IB ffL_10 Ins. x
14 fL 1 all V.-llh flttod ward-
robes. roaepL. df it. x 13 iL
with sliding qlrss djnrn la
Fholterrd balcony ororlnokjig
The RlTO’. dlnina

. rp wn/Srrt
bedroom, .ldlchen J brcakTast
roam, bath/vr.c. and stp. «-.c..
large Hal). C.H. Lift, parking.
•JZ years.- £22,WQ. .

JACKSON ROSE l CO.
296 KIKG5 ROAD
CHELSEA. S-W.3

01-362 IOGC

Sf.12

SECLUDED CUL DESAC
ATTRACTIVE OPEM PLAN

MAISONETTE

2 laroe bedrooms with -fitted

urardrebss; bathroom and wc.
Largo through loung9 with arch-
Bjy leading to dining area mtt-
looking quiet gardens. Fittad plno
Idlchcn with frldgo. incinerator.
Ample storage Space. Separate
garage. . .PlQfifent . communaf
garden. Warm air gas Bred C.H.
Convenient commuter area.

£13^50 ihOM final, - carpets

and curtains).

"Tel.r 855 5(82 (day];

. 352 4907 (eves).

Efarcourt Terrace
S.W.10

Bright, top floor 2 bod tint
In C.P.X.’o 5til dt-veloi>-
uical in IhM .nii'r icgjn'
I'-rracc backing jn 10 TIil
LIfllo Bolton&.. Attractive t.
*t. b., &uiuiy terracv. -903
c.lt.~ 4.000 for T4 year loose.

London
& Suburban

property

^ WEST HAMPSTEAD
Dt-UgMlul mens Hat will -pri-

vate sun terrace. 2 beds.. 1

recapt.. k. & b. independent
gae-fired c.h and h.w. 999
year les&e. Lon

.
outgoings.

£15,950.
• W.1 •

Newly modernised polio flat

m substantial building, situa-

ted close 10 Baker St. Z,

beds., recapt.. kit. S bath.,

cloakroom, sun-trap polio. In-

dependent gas tired c.h. £
h.w. B9 year lease. £18.950.
to include new fitted carpels.

INGLENOOK
FIREPLACE •

and Beams in a di'liqhlTnl

ih. 1 ichrd cottage sliuai^j In

a cii.irni ing vlllaae louiru
boh'uu. ihe Cinque Part ul
Sonrtr.-lch anil ftiyl.

.
London

Uiul'T *4 hrrnra. umthmil al)
mins, bj-„MWOWwiii
Dovf>r. Central bratinn.
Drawing; dining IUO-n. hit-

tnnn, gi'rrim room aiy nnl*
room. bedrooms, boihraoa-'.
Fully cflli Instil g.irri.-n.

£414.950. For full details
apply ;

John Hogbin & Son,
G9 The Strand. Y/almer.

Deaf, Kent
Telrphorto

: . ,

.

Deal {C3D451 207S

I KNtGHTSBRIDGE
I S.1V.7 •

J

Croon 0 floor stiuBo flat with 1

mix'll ijr;ior?- bedroom area
1 ••to kltrhonj'.tr and - bath- 1

• m-m. ov^-:cablnn private
,

•i.irdcns. Lease El years. J
1U3.31KJ.

;

KNICHTSBRIDGE
.

1 APARTMENTS LTD*
D1-581 233T

6L0U£ffTa TSBACE. WJ
Spacious pied a tene in conyerled

house. Ground floor. 1 room 21U
x I4it 6in, kitchen, balhroon.
immedlato occuorJlon. Leaes 120
years. G R. £45. £9.9ED.

BRABHAM 6AHC31S. SMS
Opportunity to modenlse spacious
2nd floor (lai crerlocVing per-
denr. Hall. reccpL 3 beds, K»/
brasUasl room, balcony. C.H.
C.H. ‘A*. HouretorpCT. Leaso .79
years, low outgoings. £17,530.

FARLEY & CO.

584 6491

London
feSaS & Suburban

kEi Bs property

Bargain Off Cromwell
Road—Freehold

rO'imed homo. -

iUiiuip ruoni. Jmnli-m l.llcin 3mi oathenom. ^rcily g.uJica.
,Nir.v curiainr. carpels and
laviJi amass.

EQ9.5r.i9 may ' bo conquered
for quick sale of uie irt. iioiri.

.Must be sea.1 10 br aporc-
ci.iii.-tl. eacoptlonsl value.

Tel. 01-370 2138

or 01-589 8S23

HAMPSTEAD. N.W3 .

m a qulat doss ndtaoeuC to
'

the West side of die Heath.
An Impressive detached double*
fronted family house of
character featuring spacious
rooms. Ideal lor entertiUrtng,
7 bedrooms & 2 bathrooms*
lotmne-hBll, cloakroom, cam*
munlcattno lounge and dining
room, stuefc-, morning room*
breakfast room and kitchen^

- Part c ft. largo double garaaeH
delightful garden. £U9.GbO*
Frecliald. Sole agents.

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE,
' N.W3 -

An eon* 20th century town
house Milcli has been, sub) act
10 consWerahle expenditure.,
now providing cndsumdlno
aqcozzmvoaaiion ready to move
into. The luxurious ecconund-:
•hiFion compriios 3 bedrooms.,
hatlirooni. iLvipq room, dining

- room, modem - ftnixt - -SlTriuni
with a separate ,eu pair*
granny ftu. bntooom. haQi*
room, fli lap roum. jdtchen.:

" Th' fkutfi. itas a pado andmmD bikoor, gas tired ci<.
thruuglium, freehold £57.500,

KIGHGATE, N.6
An Hid or terra re double
.floated jCioruLrii style ..town

•

house In liduuenlaid order
.tiiroughoul. il metn ciihvt of*
badroom. druatltig room and
bjIHroom; 2 c-iher hadroOfus.
oril balhraom. ball, cloakroom a
iuuacc., tuning room, modern
Jltttd klicli-o. Gas c.h.
piiraqr. uoxdcn. Freehold

HAALPSTEAD GARDEN
SUBURB, N.W.11

A drhtchtil fjpilii- house ulth
.superb .'iaic.'jui nc:ontmodavl an
arranged on two floors, cm!.'-
havlnn bijen' cam piece I; rc-
jJaroraied Uiruiiuhiut. Mum.
beriroara. dressing area. b;U'-
rooin, on- suUr. 4 oth^r b^ri- .rooms, told b.ithraaut,

. -.lull
tlc-jJxuom. Uvtns ixan. dining.pm

d

1, ITtdi on.' brackTsst roorii..
on i-frvil eJi. OarsQ”, uartlic...
Lease f'29 years. CSf.POOq-

K4MPT0N & SONS,
21. BoqOv StrccL London. SfU3

Til: 01-7*4 SO22.

£22.500
..

fFTLETY KOAD. V.6
Well mslnulned atore?
!ioll*c in 1rvo-lined, rniul. 3
beds.. Q rcccpt,. large custom-
built kit.. ” baths;, collar aad
Okrdsn. Go* LP4L •, - •' -

£32.000
BLACK UON LvNE, W.6
EiccjuioniUy. n eJl . modrr-

nised Ccorytw? csilagr urtbv

.

araiu cnjiu. 1 24ft. pscep...
f.tioU JJL. large ro-jui overiuuk-
}r.p *• rountiy tArrton 3.
beds.. 2 lutb. Cos C.H,

JOHN CKANSY
01-749 3395

RICHEORHET TERRACE. . Mr.*
BETH.—T*-'ttiPi larnv period huuna

LAM-
j

......—. .... ... ... ltuusq •

In extrliem condition. Big 514.
n-:< r>t. roum. licdro.'-uis. 4 {
nev'ty ntti'd bnths.. niu«. Jail.. .

gas »:.h. pins r.icunshuMerd hL«*
liient f Lit of fl large rounu,. b. .

t- i, Garden. C.-irase. 1152.GO-l 1

I reohali. RoY Brock:. Cstal
}

'

Aqp-iL;. 3W Kings Hoad. S.W.5. I

Ul—'•oS VKNjI. - - ;

! HOLLAND PARK. Vagnlflmut Vie*
’

i
tortir, rn'joi'lon. ra.'JnLitaed in l
r:.- ?:i>.nt itn^lian. Ide-jf >

Liuba !>v ‘nsdiutlon -I ujvr. 4 I

I llr.j r-.*pi.. I* bods., o br*lbi..
|

11- d "“.rricn. Frecliold 1

ElVXi.UOO. bmioa & Co. 4‘.'5
(OV’l.
t

Kenwood r'

BIG BARGAIN

Purpose-bull: W.l». * bed., fi

rwept. un. Long base. Needs
repataulns. OCfters on £332.730.

IEISIZE KM. H.W.J
An exlrouelv well main,

la inert gronnri fluor flat .n
V1H1 sawnbed purpose
built WtJCk; ihort lrirtk
from Hi'bte Park Tube and
ahoss. rmrance hall. Lira <5

rectpl.. 1 b«L tb.l.r. 1

.

tit., bathroom, c.li. Long
Jcaso. Lov aufqaL'ius. Excel-
lent VBiOO. L15.95U lnd,
carpets. Apply

. DRUCE A CO, _1 Meath Sired. NWS
01 -43S 8851

MAYFAIR C1.1rnTl.1q period bnuse
Juu r.iff‘.vn coiUu*. nculc isnii
jMSilel-fliSatio;!. bharl lease.
H^S.iJUD. hlntoa C Co. 414

1 .

a*’ 1 -

iISARNSBURY SQ., H.1-—Lbtril
J

Period Houi-i Llrca tSi-i Ini
pTa.’.d order, faur mtnlemlasC.

!

r.i'-tr-uice nc'l. ttotiUaom. L-
sliapul JiraL-^loor. luunau ovui-
Joui tag suisin'. Uln-h-.i room,
f.lii-d t ltahon. C. hedrooarj. Ilrcur;i
(uihroijin. seli-rouiainari 2-room
liar is uld ba- hirorjiorDlad. C.H.
File*'! carpels. 7jit. v.vl.ed
flafdjn. Freehold. £L11.OTjO.—
Woodcocks. 01-7**4 3151. _ ,,BELGRAVIA. S.W.I. Period family
hC'Cse vl.h sciludml ganlou and
triable aaiaqr. 4 b .ds-, 3 rserw..
il ham., kitchen . Clo. ns. plua
bjurni.-nL fla: of 2 rooms onrt
lain, Lvw 3: iTsrs, Saa.OOO.
KnlphLBhridgu AptrUncnts LUL

HEREFORD ROAD, _W2
Mid-\Tctor!an home In plea*

«ni terrain. 11 rooncr and
sard on. Siutafclt for c*bvtt-.-.
EJCiQ,

. fti’.tJS ynm limh'urtrflf

1*110.000 ir^e^rald.

- D. PINTO & CO.
•

493 2244,
'*•.

KINGSTON HELL:--.-

Imiriaciri.'Ir; fainlly house.
ba-Jdna tutiu naif ciu^:, .iu.'l

c.h.. hall. clorJu,. lounga. dL>-
n<e room, idtcneu. 4 beiis.. 2

.
baths. ,1er^qe, ‘garden. ITec-
huld iSlgt.Zi'O. .

PVE & P.VRTSEKS •

57 Cnurcta tmad. S.1S.15T

Cil-fJo 2950

HAMPSTEAD, H.W4I. A iicty
r-.'JL.uu; ituporty uf chincior.
ciuje tu BlisLv I'jrlt Lmcerpround
3«.liOb ati'i sJtnjM. debt hod-
ruonis. r'.actiUun room, iLntig
100m. kltriien. wo -baiitrocms.
ctoiKToaitk ^nd pa^o. sarric-i*.

CaOlTdl hueUos, firer'HiLiiSd.oOu
jot sale. Gnwfld Kaloht *s
t artii 'i , 455 ±i'«C.

HIGHcate. Lnioylnq. eiccpiional
ncunCriticJ views lndbiUnu. In the
curiance. Krnvi'oail and too Heath.
A Tirol! lilted couUniportiiy houw,
v.'ltn 4 bedi. il ham run, o retxn
rois. Ul/bruckraL. clknu, ^garden
£ iiarast-. rrceJinld CSiiUOO,

ft Howland, 15
Ii7aih str^ot, ltani3&i«4d N,ti.34
[11-435 4404.

THE BILLINGS, K-W.IOf^CitJGi-
inq. o-siiuT'-i coil, 00 .5a _uAj*ua
vTi’afte b-.fjnq.- .cardSfiJ-
*_e .dOCJ. r. Laid. -1ST * ».. *352
OAJi .

*,

'•q.Yinj^Ti&tLr"
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Appointments Vacant

11 It

London

& Suburban

property

OILFIELD
ACCOUNTANTS
For Overseas Employment

Graduate in Germai

Major Oiiweli Drilling Contractor Company have

career employment vacancies for unmarried appli-

cants from 21-30 years of age who are well qualified

for Oil Held training in the U.SA and/or other

overseas locations.

with a flair forcommercial negotiation

Banking: London

COOMBE Freehold. Offers invited

LUXURIOUSLY FITTED BUNGALOW IN QUIET SETTING. 4 Bedrooms.

3 Bathrooms Lounge HaiL Dining Room, Drawing Room. Playroom^ Sitting

Room. C.H. Large Double Carport. Heated and filtered feature Swimming

Pool with. Changing Pavilion.

[IRE

EXCELLENT STARTING EARNINGS, good advance-

ment prospects, insurance coverage, etc.

Send resume plus passport type photograph to

:

59/61 H,
Si?348 S&

Sl"

WALTER JUDD LTD.. Ref. : PB 207.

Recruitment Division, la Bow Lane, London. E.C.4.

ROEHAMPTON Freehold £79,500
i fflGHGATEN.6

Our client, an established international bank, requires a graduate

German, with commercial negotiating or trading aptitude, to train t

a career in its rapidly expanding business.

You will probably be aged about 25 and might now be working in t

commodity market or in banking, although banking experience is no

job requirement as full training will be given.
' •

f^Z^-rCar.cO*

. c* 3 ' ^

- J*
arv’ •.

. ^*r

r. **-•*» ’*£;
-

.
t.

ON EDGE - OF ‘ROYAL RICHMOND PARK. Excellent family home.

:7. Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 3 Reception Rooms, Oil C.H- 2 Garages. Garden

with Circular Swimming PooL

S; dinting In swrludcil connirt-

uc>l poftliion bordcrina the HraLb

with raniiiiGloiy open views.

An eltnctlv* doktehed modem
rt-a'lcncr? on - Roars. 4 beu-
roana. - bathrooms. cloakroom.

ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR

If you can use your degree-standard German to become expert in o

client's specialised banking activities, then your commercial .flair cop

ensure your progress in an area ofrapid career development.

I.TP1C biudff. dining room, sjn-
c-jnui MKhnn. tHkVkTasi room.

KINGSTON HILL Freehold £95,000

REALLY DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOUSE OF THE REGENCY ERA, set in

charming .1 acre grounds. 6 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, Oak pan eilett_ Lounge

Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, Farmhouse Kitchen. C.H. Detached Coach House

block with stabling and garage for 3-4 cars. Flat- over.

cinut klwhnn. bn.'iiluasi room.
Cjs ccmLral heating.- garage,

matured gardens.

Tmmflcaljlc condition Ibrough-
0Ul

" Freehold £55,000

We are a larje International Desist Practice. with a

major ofiice in the West Hod.

Please telephone (01-629 1-844 at any time) or write-in confidence

for information. Ref, A.7247.
<C--

We require an ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR to hilp

us with project management, manpower and.expendiiure

control, fee claiming and financial forecasting.

KENSINGTON

WIMBLEDON COMMON Freehold £75,000

Ul'IcST MEHS HOUSE
in wl.ia cul-de-sac

3 End-.. Bath. Wood roccoUoti

CArtAGE. Cji. FREEHOLD
i.jo.U'JvJ

Applicants should be systematic. numerate aud cum-
m uni can've. Some familiarity vridi data processing would
be an advantage. Salary will be in excess of £4.0C0 for

a suitably experienced applicant.

'J'i:L jppi'tKUKCiu is open IQ ituni and avi/.v//.

i*r

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME built to a standard rarely seen today. Presently

in 2 flats but little re-conversion necessary. As a single unit it provides

3 Recent., Billiards Room, Kitchen, Utility Room. 6/7 Bedrooms, 2/3 Bath-

rooms. Gas- Central Heating. Garage for 3 cars. Easily run garden.

EARLS COURT

Please write, enclosing details of vowr career to date, to

Ruth Smyth ax Robert Matthew, John *: a -Marshall and
Partners, '42-46 Weymouth Street. London W1A 2EG.

jn«3ib Management Consultants

Management Selection Limited

17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB

... - 41

MODERNISE!? HOUSE In qnlet
cul-<1e-f«c

Tira'JLv to v.ilt into. Immaculate.
n nun, P.ts!M\L harden.2 Bods. Btiiti. ~ P»«*SP'- Gaftftn.

PHEEHOLD S34.UVO
GENERAL VACANCIES

J.TREVOR
1 I&90HSI *

HONOURS GRADUATES
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I

FREEHOLD LONDON HOUSES

London
& Suburban

property

S3 GKOSYENOR STREET
LONDON WlX ODD

01-829 3151

ADMINISTRATIVE APPOINTMENTS
IN THE HOME CIVIL SERVICE

The Universify of Zambia
i iiiillc^iions arc invited t-ir

to-.. t.uti.-i u>u s-jirooc u»
AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES:

—

Appiicatiuus arc invited from men and women under 23

(on 1 August 19771 who bare, or expect to get in 1977. a
degree with honours or a suitable post-graduaie degree ; liiij

may be in any subject. There: will be \ a candies a

HURT OR KENSINGTON. SlHrefcUlrta] Rno*tarly -rf
rnnri.r with attractive mar ponton and oun prn-npet.
D Beds.. S Bauu.. 2 tarda ctinmm nlcatlng Macc-itt. Rooms,
'.cell diuoliitsd Kltcboa, cloaks. aUd r.’-o s c Flats with
1/3 Rocuu. Kit. 3s Bali. C.H. OK-stxc'-t paiklng.

. i list. lieU -

1

Close to the BOLTONS, tton-^niicnl EanHlr House.
at present arranged as Fist c2 Rooms. Kit. & Batli. i -:nd
Maisonette (3 Bede.. 3 Tlecrnt. Rooms, Kit * Dnt.i. . bat

PRESTIGE MAYFAIR
TOWN HOUSE

Suitable for Private Residence
or Embassy/insulation/Possible

Part Office User

LCUOTBMXMCO.
01-584 6221

144 BKOMPTON RD., S.W3

AD* ITN1STRATION TRAINEES
HM INSPECTORS OF TAXES

SHAWKIELD ST./
FLOOD ST.. S.WJ

Malsonctu (3 U?da.. 3 ilccrnl. Kt
ewlw ro—rnnped as sum Us unit.
Uorage. £48,000. "

.

SOUTH KENSINCTON. Ideally located Period Huu» near
Gloucoster Road Tube. 3 Beils.. 3 Batiu-- a Rcoopt. Roonis.
Kit. C.H. From tfuden. paved potto. ">"'.000.

OFFICE AND RESIDENTIAL USE. Nun-bnunv'nt Kensing-
ton oronaity. 1

2

mlta Piccadilly Lise. > O Groond F’oor
Qt ileus. FSat-SIudlo.'HBaonikm. Bed.. Uatb..
Kitchoa. Front arj rear ginleiu. c.H. C.«2 . jou.

iesa. uaivi

CHISWICK. v;.4. Direct access to Condon Aj^ion frta M.4i
end West End. S foiinm Georgian 5trle dfcv?hwment y.-llb

11 units srallabla. 4 Dads.. Bath.. C Rcicpt. ltoomf.. Kit.
G.H. (jarave. Prices In .'^u.OOO raid*. Ideal lor
lnternaUiHUl GUmpany niching to bouse oversoae >»ocaUvss
or s«nnatk«nt stair. iBst. 381V

Only o few housi-e rwnsinlno
nullnP ihl* injta landing Arch lii-cloul/or lhls uutslendlng Archii*;rt

dLirtgnwl .
ili?rtlonnient. Tim

Itouvrs whicfi have b^n suh-
sionUolly cansunctod ronn-s^nt
rsccTlent value .in lod.j •»

Marker and cooinrise a double
biidioouis; - Ime rcroplion
rooms: 4 ba i

hroport, v-;;'v- '- r •

ci j.J.rciom : wrlchton Jlcfion

.

cur. i(iVi flordvit. Ois C.H. Lonn
Ica5U. :-u7.UOO.

ALTERNATIVELY
Onr clients nrn wtUlsip lo let
ucLumtaiid lor o lulnlmuui oi

2 y.-ar al iiLU.OOti jp^i.

These posts are demanding arid responsible. Departments of
the llouie Civil Service are concerned with nui>t aspect, of
national life, and an administrator may be ea£a<o.-d in policv
and piunniag. parliamentary legislation, or Lite detailed
management uc an executive programme. Tax Inspectors,
who receive intensive training, necotiutc the U\ irahiilty of
businesses of aii kinds, and run their own tax offices.*
Selection is by written qualify in" tests and by further tests
and interviews conducted by the Ci\il Service Commission.
Salary and Prospects : The minimum inner London srartin-;
saiary for an Administration Trainee is £3.170 but tliu-e
with suitable post-graduate training and/or experience could
Starr above the minimum. Promotion prospects to £4.87

j

ivitliin 2-4 years and—with further training—to Principal on
a salary of £6.430-£3,225 ; for the most able tills couid come
within another 2-3 years. More senior posts tarrv salaries
of £11,0(10 and above. Initial salary and prospects arc
similar in HMT Inspectorate.

FLATS Short Lojso Tor -Sale

Xltracilve Torou.

Fur full details and on application form l to (be returned
by 9 March 1?77) write to the Ciril Service Commission,

BELGRAVIA, 3.W.1- Molaa^jtle In liiUiilCilla onlor. ll

Beds., Ektlh and Sheivir Rotune. 3 Recrpt. ;:>.'Tiis. K.'L

i:m7. -Lilt, liiABS 25 Years. Knx.QOO. to Incluil- ctfiv.-u
mil curtams. cK. ' ' iKxt.

BECKENHAM

Aleocon Link, Basingstoke. Hams. RG21 l.|B. or telephone
BASINGSTOKE (0256) 6S351. (answering service operates
outside office hours). Please quote 11/77/09.

•5- DEPART l£NT O? SOIL
6:-l. NCfc — PROI ES'SOI!

.Jiul: LI.CTtallf.rt iN SOIL
!ii'.M'.SU: iiini'il'.- from uclortier
i..». A -in:;' Si'unld .o^-
t, , , nn .'i.sic. or HU.u. is>*ll
I'li- .M's.. v\lih I'iwujK' i.i'.h-
:.“-i ^nd r-jrsir'.n cji.rii'ilii,
i>j -.>J of ipvcli: inurTst m-
li'JIv, ..ii-Jiiilnp Ilf i'li-Uon.

cn-1 w r f.LUlrem-ria or
i.r jps. T Miikal •.j.-jrn -nc,- iv ,>n
.-j'.-i.

.

H*. j'h*. i, i>. i
,ci li. •<—it th^ Mill p.iy>lcv Mrt or
tTi- . 'Ll 'Cii-uCv illialiua ug

y.-^r iluduni.. anil a
- miii-kt aiii v?ur cuur,c on
Irii'-.-ilan ard drain'jf . lle'shv
i: a.iu) r.ijuirco to cor.iinuc a
!j.iy-Urni ivscaivti rrogrc.i,iin»

0.

1 liu.- Irrisi.iHon of >*ioio crop*
usiC.r Zain'-.a Loadlliar.v.

..)• 1 HE liTVlVtaKSII Y
j — w^iar.»vr i aiim
MAN.Uii-i: •CK»>F4> tr'Oll THE
1. MMIISIIV I'.ULM. C*nili-
c . -s siiouiti possi^! a B.S-:. cr
ni.'Mi'i.'. in Aurlcu.mml
t ...iii,.S .i.iil o ytaf- uf prm.U-

l t-
-.'itritncv on i onus In lra>

!• _

j

,;nu, -irei-raMT- In Ajri.
LUluraJ n.-.-.'OKll tildllonv or
i.siiii: 15 lo.-nis. Dull.s lxic-uiip'

A^itaniiuj liie farm Manaflur in
i vr“i ,-ruiluciiun faccis at lh>

L.tii .Die? farm: laying out
i.nJ sUiJwrvl->ln3 triply In cr<3p«:
T: -ciirama and proc.;K.-;ng daia
..n in-.l* 'and ammuitig pracU-
o. ,

‘; fur siudpTH*.
s-’Ury .<ral«.: Profovsor.

K2.353 !o K8.616 p.a.. Saniur
Lvciurer, KG.524 to Ki.uOo
p.a.: .fvssLFtani Farm Maragcr.

to KS.+'JO P-3. i£a
Stirling eqiods Kl.Sri. Thu

8 CORK sTTIEET. LOUDON, w 1

fi*rpr..v»:014aP0S2I

LaLe Urtorua rjiuily
house. Di-ti-^ieil. duubl»-
Ironlcd. Impuccabiy pioriirrn-

kwd ihrou^ioul. 14 mins. 10
Vlaorla. o b-Nls., iwiliraoni.

Govinnicnl may Mip-

FTRST STEP
ul-.-iu-.-nL sou-irn-ft in range

to •53.1JO p..-;.

i.n.i • /ar mjiTiou appoln:ei>9 or
:.i la-El.0<c p.a. ikfcrUpoi f«w
s =Bie sanoEnirwi • snppromonij
or i ucu.ilb 1 i le-.Jed jnmialty
and r.oniiully fire, o f. all taxi,
mol nroildc ciilldTOR's edaca-
Uunal .'llowancffs and holiday
vi ill pausages, rannbr passage*,
viiliiiv ailo'.uncra; superan-
iiu.irion ard medical old
Swfii.Tilva: l nulor QWfSMJ
Pd-.e. D--tail'i> apnllcallon& >2
ki ilci>. lncld ling a_currjm3um

sunar.ite sliowur reem. 21ft
drawing room wILi rronen
windows to ir-rrape and fruit

CHELSEA
fron.Uxl. periodFiut iron loti period huuv-.

Quiet road. Now roof and re-

|
KENWOOD

| GEORGIAN HOUSE IN OWN J ACRE

wir.-o. but
r.-’il'-d. 5 4 1

rocvpi.. oic.
LAj.OUO F. ii.

niud'.ridiMUiin

Uucn luO it garden. Big toy
windows dltdng rqnr.i.

jmqorWy coutupod 1Jton an.
study and Minaralc boj^bc.
run c.h. Oirouohoot. «>iiiv

Fi37,lWO fhld- mclutlve iat-
pots, curtalni, etc.

TEL: 01-T»a 3062

BATTERSEA
Worthy or a g'twi.v magaainc
artlrie. thl* superbly modern-
ised house has a coach

Vo
Ji

n! a .hriBhl, orngaing.
career orientated eatroveriwho reels Unt you are slih-rr
lj**«L >lule-i oi jured. \ iiii-.i,

educated to at ii-Jt-t

-}b .»«’)?' flandird. be,n toyorh in u. Lettuun an-l luo:

-

f5 rIgI,i |K«riioti. I

*"1 PublWilne Cnu.ptny >-.•!

£?? T?M,^-.bUO ,nhis .-c-l:iai;--
Jton 1 .. 3CH.I 1 i^ut will give ynu

Sx1lnlnB 1,1 adV.ITli-
ing sales.

RECEPTiON
/-GEFteSS ,

MANAGER MAN- •

for i.nsj, iL-tair

!

i:>-'l.'lirant. cntiriain.iien 1
. uu.

f’f- ‘. A level, training given,
toi.- saKirv. ti-I .ojvu ai.er 4 I

! ADtllMlSTRATOR. Cai-ablc, ett. *nt.
i ri-'.tnr* a -:j c ~. n dm ».ne

iitr. _Sni 4 l! o..l:e N.W juj

Beautiful doublu-fronted detached house in a unique setiing

of i. acre iondecapod garden. Situated In a quiet private road
With own semi-circular drive and nsar golf course. 5/6 bedrooms,
stuff aufte or games room. 3 reception, 2 with op?n marble

fireplaces, 3 bathrooms, 5 w.c.s, large fittedAilad kitchen,

breakfast roan, utility room, cloakroom and larders. Dual gaa/oll

.tired cJv Bear garage. Greenhouse.

house and a double goraue
In a rear aorden LOU. n 5611.
overou. 4 ln-drooQid. C baOi-
roooia i L vrilh sauna, i-n

GOLDERS GREEN, N.W.ll

Phone
Stepheu-j Selection

493 0617

bulte>. doable
,
reception room,

.hupa kltclien diner. G.i? C.H..
ntr. Ctofr to- Counion and
Station. S.~l,U0O F. ll.

Offers around £160,000

Apply to owner during office hours
01-539 7074

JACKSON ROSE & CO.
294 KINGS ROAD.
CHELSEA. S.W.5.
01-532 lCdd.

ClOio Goiilero MIU Part., lube
a. all araenUles. SenU-detabh'd
family ros-Meiice. 4 bedroom*
lmain twdroo.n has campTele
range or robes i. tiled bath-

room. eop. v.-.c.. large loanee
& dining room, lonngo hall,

clpjliraciii. LltcJ.on A broali-

tal room, go* cr rural heating,

garage, oloanani Barden*.

Freehold 233.000.

ILF CLUB SBCRETARV. Sl.

YOUflO TRAINEE NEGOTIATOR
rei|uircd tor Re^id-.m ,| ti.

rii-ni Chflyui a; ,nt». .

Apply K.G.D.. U1.T.TAJ i

f •• i.-»-l naming 5 refnn>.e.
>j. mid be s. m by airmail, nni
K.:,x ihan - ill >11*91) V'T7 vn
Hi..- R.gtoixar. UnfrcnUs or
/-u.!'«la. P.O. Dos
Lit &.v. Zambia. Apphcanls
iv.i-i-nl in U.K. ehuuid ate*
y.*.i i copy «o Inter-Uni veretijr

Utiiin- 11 . oa.-M lotienham
Cuiiri Rond. London M1P ODT.
I •Jr;'"-.- r irrlculnrn njar be

cauc-sii lor Ihl-. t-wi. .Uol^ahtn ! DYNAMIC PROMOTIONS ngn .valncd trom oltiier atldreM,
s.ioulri liarj, adiiilnliirallVL- abillu- Bale* Mone'cr M r tv!

J?
r0T,*,n ' a :rii-n C i. in a vi.mII im-i-n -tior. l ia, •

—

‘

v.iiiliar new. Pr?i-r. »ly cor d •.*:i<j.T.' ni pu-jl ; .:i!r.«i r.,v irj.vm. . . - o t-
k-JwoHB bi'Jiv noi ft** Inter..,. ,n Africa. • sSjrl-.r.ce a ! l Oiversity of Hong Kong
“'"I ,-5.2Vi n.a, Lr.tvfl' in neir- I

•— 1—’• —J •

oin.t.nfnpr! irn l nmkh.'ii n*i m :

Pr?ur. dy egr-d
bi'Jiv noi ft**,

rnnialned un'urnUhrtl flat will
be riro-.lded. If o meals no dnrj

. \AnoL.- In v-Httnn u-lth r..li . "JAnplj- In VTiling with full douJs
of or.-oorlunce. ag- and -a valla MI-
ID to: rtie Chalnnan, SI.
Cjwjrflo's Hill Golf Clnb. Wev-

jM<jntini pu-jl. .iilr.g p.v- ir-r.inia,
,

Inter..,, .n .Vrtra. • iJTjrl-.-r.c-? in !

a-.advtiilc book tract vweif.i.il .

S-laiy nogoiCe'e. Ann'*- ln:er-
n.'ilona l Airlcan lmaliuu-. Oin
Hlnh llolbarn. WC1V 7BW. Y«1 .

C' iJi

.

Chairman, Sl. i OIL CO., city, .e<d:s r.um»ral

[

mmwi Hill Golf Club. Vey- young person with "A" ivvc*
nitslr,1*

5

£“USF.1- „ , . . I
0"- oci'vr.dovelomiieni as ;• - •

I

OV
.5Sh5a D Driven. -readers I »-‘nt. Simu’I'v. DvM. Iwanted. P.S.V.. ILiguisiic or r

’*»• j.-.n . n.rv appts. .. 1

nm.jianlcBl skills «ii«nrtat. Bou Antarctic esnedm.m—ertw tor
Tiio 'limes. -utiii vr.mt'd. Oilo-4tt]

EAST SHEEN, S.W.T4. 5 bed.
house. ly02 . coniplclely tuod«-m>
b-.il. c.h. : oldA new 3 htad. Hat.
1 niehold 255.000. 01-977 2*75

SPYER Si PRTS.

01-435 7601

Commercial and Industrial Property

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

PROPERTY WANTED

FOR SPECIA*

CHELSI.A COLLEGE
UuivoTSity of LiNitiuu

-LONDON - 6DWBURGH -CANTERBURY - CHELMSFORD CHESHIRE
GRANTHAM IPSWICH LEWS SAUSBURY - SOUTHEND

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
- Hu? tingdorr 6 - miles. Peterborough 15 miles,

London 50 mins, by rail

GREEN FARM, LITTLE RAVELEY
An Excellent Arable Farm, together with

attractive Period Farmhouse
' Grade IT Land with rseful fom. bulldings and groin store

- LOT 1 — About 161 Acres. >

LOT 2 — About B3 Acres.
LOT 3 — A pellghtful. Georgian C-bedroomod rarmhousc.

With about 7 Acres.
IN ALL ABOUT 23T ACRES

Freehold WiUt Vacant Pussomjoti
Pgr Sale by Aumion A« A Wbohj or in Kparalo lots on

23rd March. 1077 i unless prorlouslr soldi
'.Grantham Office. SpyAlgale House. London Hoad. Tel. 0476 5336

WANTEDWMmCU APPLICANTS
SUPERB PENTHOUSE. 4/6,000 sq. ft. S/10
bedrooms OR Complete floor of Modern

Building around Hyde Park or Mayfair.
WANTED—FOR NUMEROUS APPLICANTS—
2/3 bedrooms In Mayfelr, Knightsbridge or

other extremely good areas
Usual Commission raquired

DIRECTOR
NURSIN'G EDUCATIOISf RESEARCH UXi I

£?.2i’.
L*llio

JP‘f
"* lnvli.-d Tor uir new p.ur or DllitUTUi: ti-r r.eNursing Eiluconlun Ht»* aroli Unit ai i:ii-.-S L.-allv'.t-. in- irm

n V;lL
,l

'a
U b

a
•“rt 01 l»:r«rlii»i-iii *; Nurs-lna bln ik>. is

LECTURESHIP IN
SURGERY

Aifibcation. are tnetted for a
Dial nj Lucnirvr In Surci'T!-.

Ai-illcanis must have uodlcal
iiuolificarinn-.* ronUtrable in

Hotly Kong and a knowledge of
.oj . n I'antiin anii-or Man-

• l.iiin. jion of a hlyli-r
i|.>jiit'-^ition In HuryiMV 6

.
an

p-lvinuro bui not earcnllul.
if : •njii-.e will <* given iq
inoie with leacnlng and
ri -.-nrcit Kiiicrlcnct'.

l ib ao-.-iiTnir.ient i-> on _.i

r. .-.* I.. .of .a*
. .uni’*. u-IUi f.e i-o»-,!blllli- "f
r. n-.il iubli-.l U» t«a iw**t

h im r-'ti-wc.i In Lite l-'iff.

Hit- inunihA long 1M» and a
grain:. i nf 2 i j».-r tyut are
•ir.iiil-d a l Iho cno uf Itw con-
ITlTl.

.i-.nual solar*' inon-Mieer^i-
ni-.’lj.-*. 1*i:—HK -7 .V'i.JO i—ni-.’U.-*. ih:

—

f j7."-a* . S64.IJSU - 1.7U.6UU.
7 • . Ir'a I K 71: ?.«'.*.SUU-7'.l'<» K\« f.HVP.6UU-

- N-T.onU - •“ lOl.^WJ-
f. ..-aw. <::i miuie iiu»<.';5
b-hmiv. >. Slatting, ralaiy will

research eMioriancr. sonic- of vlitcli •'-•ulil'i-rcuon anil or Iho H-alLh borvlcc iirui-i-siana.
i-olrr.ibly cvntvrn

« ARLINGTON STREET, LONDON SW1A 1RB
TEL. 01-493 8222

SwcrafiSP K,t
«\!5T

,

»*LS-3r
kite'll Vlarch

LDnC°n m--Aa 1 172. cClnr

ri. .and' int i{iuliiiraLlonb and
cuaurltnco.

i urdi *r n.irtlculars and
aonl'caiiun lunn» . h-mj, .be
o.ru tu’.l iroin '.lie Aw.c"!al'nn
at litimmoi'woaHh 1. nlversltlc*
i.lu'ibi, .jpi ilornon Scilure.
laindjn. WC1H 0l*F or ti*"

A^lil-int S?*.ratin' (Hecnitt.
mini . rnli>r*lw nf Hong
Kong. Hnnq Konn. C.ltv.lnq dal"
lor a dpi I

i
lions Is it* March.

1071

.

Anderton&Son
PROPERTY TO LET

EXPERIEIICED Monlos-.orl tratihorl
ur ejiuiiafenl r»«iUlr:d iur S.1V.1
hlmlergerivn moniinas. nni-.-*. 1

Pl-.-yi rinn 01-354 3171. fa-nvr>.-n
I•* and lH.oO.

Uuiversity of Loadoa

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

London Office: 13 Hill Street ivksdl Pel: 0J-629 7232

London
Flats

r ,r conigidc propiTti r.ian-
serrtte. Available in

iiruyrton and bturoondinq
Surroj-. Kc-m.

3wS5£L5,arS1

R,u
J' **? ,p=nd from

sSKJfif*. BanM. lnli>m,<'.lonal
^Munaginieni in-

cludes In* jjflctlor j. agrc-mn'-n's.
w... prop«Kr mnlntoaancc. nit.

:?S. ''PMnimonis and atirif e.wnir or call, i -ua' cominisl

MfLLiONAiRES
SALES AN1> MARKETING

•LAIIfiATE Lrpal .stitr. 1*||. -Iicc-l.fi-
i -i <-nu,uiL.-ib lo til- L.r..f.‘,»l.,!i1 ,ui..r ,i Lfinndinii.il rt Sl** lo

7i*V’!3J172

,

2 '2'1 sL" 1 1111 !,?veis.

;

i .-i«nnoiin fur alinuinlmont -if I

Vr 'V.:
,u ,ir* ItoInkL. Mrs i

UMIVTISSTIY b'STtlANCE
ANll .HOnL

I 'XA1IJK.VI lUVb Gt*L'N»JlL „
<:c:4bT:\f. t:-.inir ii.ath of

1-AAMtJi.l I ION.
The Cunnc-ll Invlt-, amillLatloiiA
tor ainnlntnr.nl as

Young oiilllonairo s> fabulous
hoiu*! In lO acre.* roiiin>i
cauairr, jiol mb :*i mb,.
Lonnan. o boils.. t nip.
H?aicd 5w.ui pool. Irnnis^coiin*.

SE\"ER.\L AREAS FREE
NOW

M irliniKii or ,Wr r.,d „ a 'ul-Uu-,
,* - '* - «>l. *» Urrai nuiwn Sl..
I on.lnn. idir KlnijMtVdyi

CILHiF EXlUUNER
in Aihwncud lew. I IM'Jl-

-I'l.tllc. In Tun fl.a.. til.-JI.ll.

4^ar garage. Mnjniuin 2 year*
Icl .1 snip al RVoO i*.ni.

London
Flats .Wi 1

1

ii

,,

i \
1 \mm

MAS. PELHAM
V/ESTTRSND G2& OSS8

SECLUDED SUSSEX COTTAGE, i

i
WD uinlurj'- half-timber-’U. 3

‘

bn-.lroo-.iii>, C.IX.. f*5 mins- Ciiorln'i
C.-OS.S. vjo p.w. Phono 01-607 1

!>|1!T naBlnnl I

Sal..* Snnito Ri,un-.*>nl.i:iiK
vmniml intm-.'iliamij- Ur 1-aiHng
iiiiMiui.icLcrer of tui'i-iUii-ti
•vmipnient. Apple Pacl-.ni.irl:

S.-.1"* Ltd.. East Onl Hd.. Ber-
wick ui»n 'lii-end.

l'INANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

A£
^T.

llfl
L.'

?,^ L SJUDENT renlllr. d Uv
Ul>--

J*.
Sl. IImu„-i I.n.-IK.IIII' Sul-

-,jT. —.'Ith HIi.ij.l- loleiihunL' ul-
- nr. 7i.ii, ‘ ""

AS
iil*7i

ANT
.
ACCOUNTANT rar

p'J'k. Hlanl Hire Compjnv.
/13.-QO n *r annii'ii. Good uroi-
lurelL. 1*1-.1.7'* t,n7.1,

First Una advrinsod.
aldlloire conversed. flat*
la mld-\1ciartan terraced

HILL STREET
MLYFAHt

House/Flat near
Cannes NOTICE

la mld-VlctarkiR terraced
* 'sionso. rotopTetely ro-wlred.
l rg-"lniobi?*l.

.
rudacocnl^iL.

— Ind. ges c.ll., c.h.-.v.. Utl.

_ eatnr pbonp. Fully ilnud
tjt”. * DJ UlH. .- Yarytna dzag- from 1 Led.,

k 1 recast.. U 3c ii. ug to 2
_ beds. 1 recept.. Ht, 2b. and

root terrace.

I A Second Floor Fiat, situated
I

wlt.iai inatom uui-ijsu hul't
hto-K. lIom to D..-rk*lnr Square,

i , —“""T'tJi 1 !* 1
. — .

LUtiuuoins:
1

..r1*'’ . ,..7 -Jnu-il
,
ItncafiUon

I
Hcr-.ii; hJicte'n: Cloakroom.

Arohll-cl and tamUy require
uiuneaLiioL1' iioiivp ox*

Gonnua ur
Vm.bitty. Long Iimii.-.

All odv^riiitwinw are -ubiott
lo r:..» ran-iitlDiis of jcit-ii.i!w.;
m' tl.u. .. -..napr r» UunWl.
coptes of -.jhlch are HYnlliiblo
on riqucal.

DI«BLAY SALES. U SOU .ire aiw.ulA and iiu.'o tup tevcl ea.o.-r|.
ri'iw of svllmu to ag-jocl-A ami
.101 orll.-nri. i-ou'U ho li.t-r - : -d
In a ve.ainey will* a f—il.inji
quality Nowur-nmr. This h> .i k -y
ioh In a liariitL'iir-aw i.r.,r.--
--ion.il DiisirtmenL anil ..irn- ,.n
.lOocoptU.*- sal.ir”. Write In

: Hot
(Jil7ft J. The Tlii.ua.

BOOKKEEPER 'SEC5IETARY -..-lth

E —rime-- inr Antiquo D<.Mloi^>.fj-i'i w. -i-. II..ur: TO niilll r.
nooi.iiaht... ..pniy rohn K«U. I'.it
f] i ulun li.ja-.cl, b.W.5. 'let. C«>'

INTERNATTONAL BANKING
J

u.
AnrjoInCnTi'nt-i. nil Iiw-pI*. ToI. !

Li.'l-loj .. ur. i.23 5 ~~t I
.

OP !. sra .
• .re .. . 1-. [

i.-".ion—i Ijbttel Doify Consul.

n-iliun a, irem .mn* 1'*-.-.

*.P'jll<7Jnl'. t'li.lllll ho 4RI*I-
u-t-.-s is-ni-r^n Hi- “ -jf 27
. la -".7 wltii f'uy.- vr.-r- r i. iit

t jililn'i Ptipi-rinnci' l. .-.tiurtr-n.-o

i- fiiv. • : 1 1 1

1

n I r. u would b- an
iiJYjni me.

Im.i1i.vIMi .•..cins..m.l i-3r;l-
iiil.m o> [«..mm -rullon. Luncl-
--jn» nf 411*11' .*•

. ,r i*t .in,* dulire
via*- 1»- i*i*..tln> ii sroi.i this
Huciarv to Mi*- liar -sredv
i.nuancu an-l School L.vjini-
n.’rlt.ns C.inn. 11 , t..nl«Tfclr-.' or
London. rt-i-Vd » lav/i-r Street.
Lor,,Jon. nun: <iLL lo wl.mu
L'.iiili'ulml [min. should In:
r-.t*u:nil noi lil.-T I Iran J'-
March 1*177. liiul.ranis .-Jiould
c-'irios- ii -"ii-jjan'iciKl ruoi*>.
l.iii rnvi loup.

WrHe Pagano. B.P.1119 ,

23780 SL Raphael, Franco.

RirWbnd: Colloee
LNIVEHom- OF LONDON*

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS
LIFT: POHIEP-AGU: CSNT.L1L
Uia.vnMG. Latii 1141 Garage.

Mag from
£1S,950-£28,9G0

TO roar tcaso

Vlewlim niureda-- and Fri-
day of Oita weeL at abovo
atdnsrs 1 .

pj*i.*3 pjn. or
by apptilnbnenl.

WOODCOCKS
Established 1S50

0g boriham Towso r>|

iWinkwortli&Ul HI
& C1,inr’°^

Jiato cun*Lint nmiuirii^ ‘or

1m!hSsSl kv“
,s
ca^xgluy:

BUdfWl- iJ«WF
m™s

Bsmrai anil war sapaie 01n
S39 Brampton Road, SW3

Tel: 534 3833

Icli-uiion-*

l*l-7'*J 1131

oi-'jbs.nei
r- ..l

or wlPicp
Hi:A l b SrniLET. N.W.3.

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERCY
'

Societ Kafionale de SsswalfiriM, Fabriques tie Pales AirmeRlaires et CBoscewsefie

LECTURER IN SPANISH
rr.iiii c..niiiii,i:i-9 eii |L..

,'*iix yiui-
tlt'-—J In niQiinrn Shanl-'li and
i'i,.nWi..\i,ii-i lean llaniurn
and pri’jpraii'r with.a •aril'-'iiar
lif.-r- «i !n pui-ffi*. IIi ii.il i.i.ary
n 1 lu .'-T. -.-.j 0:1 sViih-
l_ .

-
"i .1*... ••';i4

2 :.7»t p.a. Lvndod jI’owjtici.-.

I'ri.I.iT dfl.ilU- jTlJ a,.|.r.La.:..h
f-.r-i*- -•i'-m'iI tn> -ffl*!.- 'i rf* in

liu- SuuMiuy. *T* Birsheck
i: .'i.»oe, :.,u!ot 3ird°t. London,
ivcn 711*.-.

Clu.mg dale, 7 M.tnJt.

CADOGAN GARDENS, STVS
j

PA
«i5i ro&^ier&’ljid ^’ESJS

[ oser lijMe tvrfc. 32.1.

- Sunny apacloua fiat o’IdoUhb.
anti With »W0 Of. flardans. 21
x UOrt. racop:.. wortJng rin,--

place. 5 beds,, modentisud
filled kitchen gad baihroai.i,
sep. w.c. uft, porter, etc.
jJoase 45 roaro, Roeoiunj^n-iad
al u57,0UU. Greonv.-ood Kobina.
125 SrdftM," Struct. S.W.o. '

01-351 oorr.

r*icc.a,r.. pins olniiig luui.i, .....
da-jcii- gb.-u door.-. iu ii-; rL-:.* :

»af w.'i.-ig
4 beds.. 4 biUi., fully cquipnr-d ‘‘^luTyl agents.
blL- etc. AL* i-.n-.eoi. S.-U ULM * Boyd. u34 7453.
212.UCH7 p.,1. Car,101s. curiali'i. -

4?S‘
I

5a^i
y,vUU-™'“h‘ton * B*5*««STaa uiahas lo nor.lwir*.u 0B. 1 , 11u1.1rtI.Ji1 y a femity hous- twiii— li*n*itWiim ar*-a.

AniiZl’l i-MU.CNJU lilEJUbiv.
4ELSEA. 8naelau.i wrU apioln- 1 . 0J-.I35 33'.'S.

T°.P„.QO?l‘rrv
,

H«iw» a:m ;
i nli. 1 .L-i'jravla -nil cr.im :

UfiJ. ally lOI U'.'l.'IO

Lt,in^ 7b lirlufyl agents. IHiyd A- Boi-d. 534 7453.

HARCOURT THNRACH. S.W.IO.—

sscfisn* i

VSrSi-
tatimoM '1 m ailtei. imali!wn> *

j, £2ft.o<x, hk-
^ 74TO laS. 01-09* *517, CPK.

|

University of Durham

LFCTi.TRE.smP IN
MODERN ARABIC
j-.i; non-, are invited for p

I.’- 1mv 1)< *n >in 1 "Mi .'j i'iIw

!:i Jl.r F’.IhiiiI of Oil-'i< :al ota-
wl*--.. Ii ji.i 1 tirioh-r. l'*7V

.

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO TENDER

l.i'- 3i*ij.ilntn..>Rt will bo
n*‘i-o :4 an a:>p,D|j-l <u '-alnt
on_ _inp f. •riur.T*' *< -In
•

” -.-
,1-...-.' i n-r anno-.i*

fun* i'1'T •.-.-•i-i tiie or ual pondjn
arnj-iyuiii-nL,.

"ne_»..-*a i*ir-i' eo:i‘-* i,m *"•!*: r . ur nni
r ’ r.-i-i ij.- j.n -

' ll not
l*t r IP. in h.nur. ‘47 Man.:*.

NEW HOMRS
;

PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS
Sn. Sriv.ir invite IntivriailDnal tend1-re lor reiiina a» or a mill in futi n-uiLlng oru..r -’n-t .-.mjijia of
uuinuiac.uiing ana p biting :

ut 1 w.ir • If-ill. llnr-
II .VI*' Irani liu. mi
I'.iriicnl.ir* tn.is' lie

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& Co. LTD. BUILDING SURVEYOR

2G4 MILLION SUNDRY CARD8DAPD BOXES
__ . 287 MILLION SUNDRY PAPER BAGS
SO MILLION SUNDRY ADMINISTRATIVE FORMS

floors of an. lmpf»3lv |J proiij%,_

moriiKUs from ®?JJ,035®,

I
““J

™,c* TWO I»dro«*.l5. T.-3S-
,

BTiib. UKiisn ra-.JdDh.

and larvc fin W*
criinl ncstinc. 'J •* J

|

siGGin and f:*rm:n
-.io.nuv.iLij—

• Ml: ..OdiU-U.-.**
lul -ii.5 7 ciute dMiiii* n

JViupl.* A-.; nil-, loiuvii
E^4.\ UDL>

'tiil.i oi [targins, Cliarlcrcd
f.-'fi- pn, r*uu re v^cri «c-.-a
i!ii|i'ir,*i Jir.tjs? n;i ne-.e-i-
4 .illy 1 . for C23j-i.ji-ia
* i*?:S a ul.n-crij ui.in^-jL-
'•n: u ...rim ::t.

Spctillcjlinxis or*- available from :

S. N. SfiMPAC DIRECTION GENERA LE.
S BOULEVARD ZIROUT VOUCEF—ALGER

again-jt lunnent or 04 uuu.
TmOurs Miouia be rucnmil bj- SCiUi April. l”7i. ?i Um Rigdrri will riii.. in hound bv U.Mr
afiorf fur a pcriud ot mo aftnr Hi- n.iiv limit Hied Tnr ih: re- ipl 0: i..iJct .

TheTunes
Special Reports.

^11 tlh? :.;.ibit t matLc^

IjVW ’ Rnishi * i

T«roubv 430LU1'—

Tel. ; 01-353 2437 3 &
01-353 6101,2/3. .

I"- *ar ts-i. j-nan? nr \.r ?*i
Inr Mil ur Ka-.ier. '..*r.;. .c
JN'Gw.i1— j K.::j;ar.or. I2dir*.u

1».t\ Ul’KiT -VVJ-J.

i- .... ul4

j Uljt !Vl3u?r

. - / /r

. . :«f! .

TECHNICAL
translator;

(English/German)

‘ w

Catalytic International Inc. is

leading International

Petro-Chemical

Engineering Contractor

.-jet 1 .y-
! «r - •

W« are urgently sacking Technical Trarwla
wttti background or experience in the p<

chemical Held. to. assist in multi-million pi

contracts in Europe. The positions are fe-

ta our new. oantrsl London offices but

require same travel and ad hoc interpret

Excellent salaries and tape company fr

bene (its which include flexible working he-
commuter assistance scheme, contributory Jj

eion scheme and • frits THe aesubnee, J
membership of the Private Patients Plan.. £

'.ifiVTUtAL

— -*> .’Up!
- •*

be offered for appfleents -with the
experience.

.

pp STO '

Please write or Mephono for an appointment

Julian Haycock
fkivjXK MStAYiOVS

CATALYTIC
Intaraslloaol

48 LEICESTER SQUARE,

LONDON WC2H-7LZ

TELEPHONE 01-839 4377 --

CATALY

\;\.CumCf:Jjr

^ »***g .'*.--

.wiiKTIrV^
\M \nd % ?:ri.

fit C0*^
->i.» nov, Fcie

-.--VrT^^-V
_rse m* HM-., -%>*•

WSt- -ri»w

Oxford University Press

European Traveller
a UYV-Lir-Y.

- it W... M*-l
'- - - i >.

"* :

O.UJP. require as soon as possible a Europ'

Trade and University Traveller, to sell and

promote the entire range ofOxford books l

bookshops in Italy, Spain, Greece, Turkey

Yugoslavia (and possibly other countries)

j

visit university departments in these comm .

.

in order to secure adoptions ofcollege book?

undertake market research assignments in t

countries concerned as directed; and to rep

marker information for use by editors and

others.

re.’ :«• c*u* •

. .
-

. Z.‘

• : • fc-.rV.- -

^
‘.,r #1%,

t-Jk-S- •

H!»h:b nub

t- - s-: f
• - j“7 Wt J/ :>-!»* I>

Applicants should be graduates in (heir mil

twenties who can communicate profidemly

Italian and Spanish. An interest in selling a

enthusiasm to do it well are more important:,

than experience in publishing.

The appointment will cam- a minimum sail

of/2500 per annum, will be based at pstbr* -

and will entail up to six months travel in

Europe each year. i

£* - I'fltCIB IBM. re'v.i -4
' » “ OKI Npl*.-, A

.
‘ ' efc-R 1*:

T --" A®?. .Trtkfl

8 ?• motcl m mmoamm
• - - - »* I'ahym VVq-*TV<4p

.
*- - * wwa>.jM. .

.wl
•

. ,j.-. r-**->re tmfr^

' - - wl •-.•
. Ik. U *

Applications, with c.v. and the names o.<

two referees, to Personnel Department
.

,

C. R. Bourne, Oxford University Press

Walton Street, Oxford OX2 6DP, by

35 February.

U5. ... ... n* r . : in.-
* ...r ;

•••
.

- V*
H - Rob# »«;

- : I ' -sfhra. i.iri
• .. .. ---h - iM :* \' '--h - efcR »

an-... Wmi»
’ .1 ’Iiuhojk .J-,

-
' (

- -*“5T ui.erii, iwi-4imb

itwiRtl \
c

PRO:*
"l»

-•..-ft rripl#;

i
fkOfi 'J kww

Application,

.wiiupro.iia^vT.1
i_^- V-: -«-<>;<• U»f*

• - T*n* iiRNi 1 R

Engineers 'A,'

Major international compressor-turl y.

manufacturer requires graduate hiecli-;

s
-^-

cal engineer preferably uith 3-4 y*.

cxpcricii*’*: of compressor or tujl.'/>‘

de.sigu. Tue job will involve tiic thei -'- ^.

dynamic calculations required to se

optimurn hardware CO fit client proce* 'v^.

interpretation of raeclittaical specificat^^T •

and making presentations to clients. S' -

overseas travel will be necessary. At.s^

six years’ industi'ial experience -

^

graduation would be required. SuC'/c^

at the job could lead lo an executive

position. Location will be in cen
'.^.

London.
'

«jurb
v

• V

Please rcplv to Box 038J /.

Times. . v^’-V
•

. h-

.—TI

<oorrtr

• Sc

tia.lhc

ite-JUvi. f-

' ^SSSBOI
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|
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or vt.1'UNO or
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nil in lh« in-*.:.-r <*. .

apjpL-rs Ulini.il 'llij

hrTPhV q'*..-n lll.it li"
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Apnration of a Sli^ni'D'i •

Utc co oniony/ s rK.-ln i

editors etc.
|mien l of llutildotar.

iiiuent uf coiiiihIlIl ? t>:

UioudIiI 111. . |

gouer.J ond bisi'jI i

l|- endured bercv'Ui.
,1 oaed il ilte mcHllini
Sied ,rl lh- otllr.Ob nl

l rh lurphy Solic Ion. In
not later inn loi.r

•’Ui . oiicntoon af Hie lUUi
srv l-TT.
Hth daj’, of 1-cbnwr;-

SCH00LS andTUTORS
Iralcpeiafi'Dt- Miwb. I'l'Pchiiu;

L'. tniili-ihniDi:i 1-ilt i-.'ltlna

S'JmhiI-i, ^ertr.’ximiil. Dinin'. :!»•

hrieneeijVJ Konu CuITi"-'^ k.-.

FilrTrre Ailvicc n.W'il i*«.t
one hundred yearn' esin'rirnri'

cuibiilt:

T1IK
C.ABBITAS-THR INC

:

EDUCATIONALTJIUST
C,7 & P.SnehvilJe St. fiee.vlilly.

ijomfiill V.’IS “I -If

•JVl'.ul-iiH I'l'.l

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS
m-.ijl iKi'U

ChROEM^R. V I; nlf- aj-.l-t: ifrli-'.
• ' J"'.I.‘V IT-Haili, lll.lLU ' lll'IlKIl

l.uiidon nil., iKir.-iiiuin.

filif mio '«emoeht itinni'NiiL. -jij
i”f Tulltnilev jfiM.— ui-

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS
REQUIRED

CST I Il.tPINU limiH'MlPS. email
r-lH. i*nvinu uwn lure. Irju-
contlnoDinl Any. IB Ulnh SI.,
lii'ccanh.'iii. hum. Toi. (il-u.in
uoo'ilii-l -I

.

j

Secretaries! and Non-secrefcriai

I Appointments also on page 27

London CoHege
of Secretaries

Compr'?he ,iSi"e
SsCreiariai training.

Resident and dnv
students courses

commence
19lh April and

6th C. 20 Seolembar, i?77.
S Psj.1

: Crvcut. PvtlanJ Pla:?.
Lindon Y.1N 4U0 Tel: O. iSU

NUN-SKCI5LTAKIAL

CLERK/TYPtST
[a I'.si'i cammercinl coordliMilor

iincncf.il rhippliyi and
unlmi mulloi'. .IV , in

Acrur.b/ is Inipbfinnt
i.nd noo-j lelcr-hono manner
n:i >y

i'.l.uy in fnOVD Ol C7.400.

P!oas« Idophene inillallji la
d-icusa and arrange Inlarnlew.

Kr. Start
OUSS 1753
10-12 a.m.

NON-SECRETARIAL

r TEACHER
Or Shorthand and Typing
v lu witlu holliby i anil

PART-TIME
TEACHERS

ol nouki-j— |.ino. iduvHncrm.
.mil An Aio-r ?l.iilon. n-.-rd-J
bv LulIh CiLivlun Sccr?:.iri.il
UuIIcdv. Anulv: 1'Jiili biilr- r.
l')M ilrpmntm ltd.. b.W.o.

(01-531 00241

RTsSEAKCH
OPPORTUNITY
WITH TYPING

SECRETARIALIMMOMM9WOWIHI
TWO BRIGHT

CHEERFUL.
ADAPTABLE,
EFFICIENT
SHORTHAND
SECRETARIES

rrqutri d (or small, \i-ry
Irteiullv ofilvo In lho Iri-

vuatnirni and legal world.
Modern offlcPL. 1 mlnule
tWm Cwt-n Pnrt; Air.lion.
L,V'a and o vicuha huildif
par unnaip. S.iluru-s
n.-ooitahlD, TL-lophono
jJuruUna ur. Lindsay an

490 7551

oaeOMMMOMtfllMMC
9QeS09S00C909309S>0ee IO PrplovsJarul firm in Hcluotn ® i

roqulro

La creme de la creme

Opportunities
->l*0^-^bMfinijir-Srcitani]-5Vfi«jiid Aukalv^

A.1 ica j.c-ia.-; ahwirenuiriui on frih page am open u boni mala and

CHETHAMS
C* ‘"h.llll'l SOirCi'l n( bln .'f

Tvs : jo i -u j i

Al>p1i.ul'(>n-f lor nl..
|r*.j> ,'UiT.ifl' I * a.1

uni -i —tNy 'uii(<ii • oojii

SO tiu*. bvmti ja '.JU •

Apidl- aUPtir. are .iIj

fur »Jii. r»'".i i
' -.luilv :n iri>.u- n'-.l
ii inn I:. iuii r.iit-i

l-i l . lu “I" Il'V.'I. .

r.iinii (ur l n. -
. -i l.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
i lu . '.un r-t-iit spin** time

:i i i hi.

.

mi .lint -il.-iclnu a wide
run 9-r ui h'/RiuHi-I '

"un milv -i.lul V Cnmt
ull'l l-ll U’j .ll.U'U il.

ij.i • ..-j >i .-nl main lo ii.tiiil

.lid mi bit rum ut -1 lIiuMciiuo *.'

unHu
jiiur .list!

T.ii-n plv.i
1 i.n i.il-jlil I

iiri.i-il

v a<i- lu- r-wvrita
i.in run-n.ih'l.

p iuni’ r.iuiu-i.
iilvav.nl iv fi'ir-

'•-.7 "BQl
L'U.Vi.M 1.1 D.

(••'.•rl-t-r-.iiips .'T- .l-.Mi'r.iiip

\Unu>sion
«mj.

i* 'in .in irisiru-

!» by aud'l-nn

J till? irpul III- 11 U'li.iU:

IF C. ArrKTN. I

Dircftar,;9 ecn- 1 ary.

. AS'ILI.1' iCONTnjt'.t-
• .'d. j14 Ch(^t.>r ltc.-il.

:> rtviuii. Umliliv CV. i

I- . aby glv*n pur»uuJU in
••

-JC 1h«»' < ofn'.Tm l-< a, i
•

. a MEETING of Hi"
r at lluHiiiii .Islil'v

I.lmHrfd. ivl'l b' h-'d
tlpam. llio 'lanch-si-r
luuuiinrcB, - Ship C^url
Str-et. >tuqch?Aier :t

i 2&;ii iliv nt KPbrunr*' I

0 oY oiA In th -
.- I(>rr- .

is oun-inti providi'ii
t -'-*1 an-1 2^0.
lllli day of Ftbi uary

Witness '

s. y<. ;;ki>'U'k
Jt.iHcr.'d Acruunlant

lV. . CKn-*:

BE SUCCESSFUL

in •••mir ’ vin i inu-i- n-. .

. b.-, • ^IUJ> vuu:
1— :> him i f Vi oil'll. mi.

li r; in?. 11'jnul.c ti. i

Keri'co. l'jj.-ilij h.im... • .

Lncal Guvuram -nt. .all'
i rhancrcd Siiri'ltn -.. Ov r
•J-j.lll'IJ i -.ulil .'l. .. - MJ- V
ltiu-r I'Lli-ib. I.r.l- Il r
I lUllI 7 uu-u.mii* liuel' lauir
t-rfu-r". IHu liuiud ll-cuiia
Col.if '.

l'(it. IIE'd. (ml tin iluUV.
I nnd'in bv. »

• • : U'.-.
'I i-l. ; oi-'i 7

I'W' ,ie- niA op1 '-
i I

• !•«

Inid iJ'hr.
lLn». Ackj i. iliii-il liw' i i

INTERSEWERS—
TO TRAIN.

t-... -ui. :!. Ci/n 'jri.ijoo-
*.7.mil. I III lllili-v Luililli* -iliifl I .

•- l.ul.kl li ll^illl- - III 4.I.III—
ii. - ii - i.i • ii i 'in ii.r ,i r.

limnHi cmint1
, livM.il ciuir.’

.':-.«r-U. immeiil.il- IH.TK1M' Oil
_ uni i .ii :ibii ui L.-tir-".

1l-i4*- I- »ir.- 'J till. I lie
iP''..'i- i-rbU'i ui Si'Ccl"l!-J

i limin' niuii -In - nrt'.'*. J'Jli
nmrA f.iuv, U.u.-l. ur M.-l.

in r..lu3.

Cheerful, cairn Telephonist/
^(•neiwJ assistant

nil for busy C0li-ue
•I ivc 1 Ilulburii • . 'tuod ' I* -il.-

u'i vu'C. at- urul- tyuUpi.
.Lie* n?u: t..V.’a. r. ivi'cLs

...id iiolu. Ulan fbss ,\n drew a

ni-ty." 29?.?,

cny ' C.'ie.btH) Plus Rniiua

A 'irll-Vnown raiiuratiV has
an iiiniMi.il .iiilI intcrusunn
onimr.ufil'.v tor ^omi-onu ani-rt

isiriA 20‘s. prtKjmbe- wllh" ” U-Vul n-iucnUnn. will# in
uii'il Id ofliLi- ruuiiiu- jnd
lypinn and interotiiKi In ilm
i iuiii

'

i
* ii.. ctiniiiic uf countrlva

wniiihvliln.
You mi] a-iAii In n.-1-e.inb

nn>l *4tin- siulKlIcal ivoik .'lid

hi lu i.uiui'iiR and type crono-
ii.lL- surviyv un till- luiu'.'iU
iniisiuais or itjdlng cpiunuidl-
ll.-: belli c-n v.irlons couniriu..

Il.iji would Ill-nil? suit
suiiu-ulir Will, a .,lronn and
imlil-ud ililvtiiM In lurreiil
u.'i.ilri.

I rini'n 'jvncilis Include L.V.e
and a buna-, svhrnia.

Mil lan Junu-s on 404 r.70t.

CIJ1PPS MLMiS AXD ASSOCS.
OONbLiLl.VNLSi

ARE YOU
UNFLAPPABLE ?

bniull. very acllin M-rblu
An.li uincr uf F.urnpuun Muhu-
l.'Clurinn Croup n-tpoiuibl- (ur
IJ.K. VI lor urn-rUUr nc.-ds Tiw-
iiv Cuiiliul Clor.'i (ur clli-m.'
iransiKin lumpiiny 'etiannq
agent liaison.

nils is .in biicnruilna .mil
.l-ui.iiidlnii lub for .m tUolil-
.i-ftt i.'oll-anrinlscd prtKpn v.id>
inMijiivD and uasured jUmne
iiufinrr. Suonealnd age 26-5.
?.ilarr . ni-nollublr lumuid
C2.7U0 n!Ui L.Y.s and bonus.

foiviint J. U. Viiion e or
L. P. Joyce un 400 5"81

.

CLARITUDE LIMITED

TO RENT Shun Long
:e Unnn. oi-44u 'ji.ii

.

»»
l • IMftTICk Hull-K-i V I.H- .

' 2 italic co u I era . nd olam I

* it* »t urn moi l cen" •

c.-9.—Itaig Mr. TV: '

City Ofnee Equip:Iivu: .

BY TELEPHONE Is

iTBi—InlrodnclnB pru-
ne?. luaL;n0 .mgdial-
yonr esiIuJdtcj1

. .re-
al calls in.aU atfji<.
ana Semcee. 01-040

U-

i ..

FREE INDIVIDUAL
ADVICE

rn srhealii and l u tors including
?• :-T.- .irijl und ill I llfllmi'

clB.*aii'^« e.". • r.niuliei In
rurni'i* . S--.Hi fur.'.i ernrs..^.
1uiioUU0'.'S VuUi-Wr. I till It lilt-

Till.:(IAN ft KNil.Ml 1 V
ITDCOArlUKV.

f.uhlihrt. jf •• ?'|I.-I--.

ir-b-d Guide ". :*. rv itol-
-r(.iiUi ,:l 11'.' . I'.ili'i

s ii •
. *, i n >.

-• ?;< iid -

arsliips a| iilr’.* Scbuuls "
7fiw. Mui'I. Iiftl un ri'UU'sl. 7M
Nolunii Kill Cull. I.undun.
Vll jLJ. 01-727 lJJ'J.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

EXPERIENCED
HOUSEKEEPER

I!c«iUired for large flat in
V.l.

.'.v-omaiodadtin : Own room.
hatPrciom.

Young W.l Advertisii’s

Agency

r-'iuiren Ariunn Alli'-wnl
'

i ii-iu'.-.. I lUi'.'Jmi'y I • io teen
l.n- oirive running tniooiiih*.
Utils ai rur.h.nn ^huui and
< uin-e i linkin'’. rVmn*l n-
ilub ^wuirv i. ~.W0. -I li uiXj

1

hnMd.ic. ToVniiopn Joyce ur
fjs rnurd on G!.U ''7'J I.

RFC El’TluNlST

Ji-uiilri-d lur lull no T.iii.ilr
l .mi u. Pripi'i*- i. inviiinme
i.i .ifi.'rj .i J-* - n5'. I m.-iI.h-
Iviurd. b.'l.:;. ninoll.itii.,-. lur-
rlicen 'iiar’-.n und 5 works
uMiU.ll liollll-i .

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT Esecuttvo
with at toast 2 ITS.' anency
pii-ilenic. S.i larr- C4.cs iu--i.0i>.i.
i.twuaci Judy Vnninlianon UtL.
•itG Sh24.

NURSING EXPERIENCE und Julbw-
ledge bf linurps oismtbl lor
0"i?an lo a'il.( In busy ngpno'.
V.2 urea. Sal. nus. 723 2710.

POUR LA FEMME

INTELLIGENT

SECRETARY
lo work widiln a loam.
Should be capable of work-
ing indfpendrnrty on or-u-
Gion. Good educational back-
ground. nccuraiB 'ypfng nnd
a sense of .humour eescnMal.

Solary £2,000 plus UV.'a
Ploasa wiile lo

Belinda Wrlgnt.
Finlay Rober.sun.

52 High Holbcrn, London
WC1V BBS

or ring 01-405 1S?7

SENIOR PERSOMEL ASSISTANT
'required for

London's leading sporfs and leSure'slore
'

Excellent- -opportunity for intelligent person wishing to

gain responsibility.- -Used to working under- pressure. —
High shorthand speed not essential. Electric typewriter.
Duties v.Iil be varied dcalius with all aspects of per-
sonnel. Good salary lor right applicant, generous
discounts, subsidised canteen.

For further details please apply to
Personnel Manager,

LILLYWHITES LTD-,
• Piccadilly Circus, London, S.1V.Z.

01-930 31 Si
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PROiECT~sicRETAKY |

WILL YOU ASSIST 1

a bucy Irnm of Arclillbcis In ,

S-H.l concerned wllh various I

orolects In Uio U.K.? Good .
typing. inttfatKo anu 1

^ouie Bliorltiaml. v.-It< imI'-I •

mu In this rarlml. but «i“- «

manduia rale. SuLuy 12J.7U0 |

plus LAs. ,
Please write or telephone: I

tllu Andrews. 1

Triad, 9. Tnflon SI.. 5. W.l.
01-2=2 0551. 1

i —— —--.—j

SECRETARY/P.A.
v Usual good skills to assist the Head of the International j".

v Division of a computer company. You'll have lots of v
>1 involvement and responsibility arranging travel, visas, M
v work permits and meetings U.K. and abroad in this £

interesting and varied aBcretanaJ post Age 20 +.

SALARY CIRCA £3,200

j 439 1801 v

y_ WESTERN STAFF SERVICES . :j:

v 2 Hanover Street, London, W.l. X

'vvy/*v^!+I^WX-{,^!+>>!'Xv!'WXvX'!vXvXv.\

PERSONAL SECRETARY/P.Ai.

.
WEST END

_ _ £ j
The Deputy Managing Director of a lux uty retailing group

is looking for a first class Personal Seoretary/PA. Thie
Is a busy post offering a wide variety of duties and
responsibilities. Age 24 +. Salary negotiable.

j

; j

Telephone Miss Loftus

01-734 5842

YOUNG ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

REQUIRES SECRETARY

MEMBERSHIP
SECRETARY

for Mpmbomhin Records
iiru.-vniwti:. small biu>y
orvani&jllon In cnlonuln-
jnems drill. Sa^rcuirlal u*;«
linrfcncc and ablltj- 10 Iwp
.locurdln. ri-corda, baok-kaiu-
Jnn lUSonUaJ. InicrovUnn.
d-mandUm post rcaulrimj
ohllHv lo wort on ou-n hi-
ii'-iUrr. Near Liutan elation.
Salan' £3.0u0.

Phone 3S7 1332.

Secretary £

:j: Shorthand Typist ±
V required for- Dtrecior v.-ho

also the Comuan- Hccrol.ii;'. . .

V 4 vurks’ holiday! . bluff
V rustnunni. ov-rt ofdco In
V plea rant surrournllnps in Flh-l '

V St. Salary In accordance) with X
age and orticrluticc. T

V Tel. MR PARKINSON
,

353 2345

BUY DIRECT from Rifii.i Hus. Vast I

r-lrcrion lur:. jnri fur lints. '.-1c. i

r-r.w mr.. la U.inovc/ Si.. IV. 1.
<K

SECRET.ARLVL

Pi'.'alVO liv'd on

louia nnd houuav
.TT.mBdnii'rn. Sal-irv by

ys ov
m-Du-

t. .ill'll. Ago 40 MlU-s.

'mi rirm-nci-i
rc'iu'ri'd.

•jel
l : 626 ns; urnvF.CN

10 A.M. AND 5 P.M.

\ un
SXPORTER or

ItlUvh mi Jiuf.' c In: -n
rrquli i c.iplic.1.
dlrvitotehln aiid

.-3.—Cll-BC.4 10U3.

i>ruuwnoTul ion.-,
,ig, Mriicu, Toror.iu
jji, will andcruk'
v. HommarK lnter-
d.. 01-DR1 2GM.

'SFKR COOKS

GROL'P LIMITCD
- leri-bv til'-en th.ii th"
- UOK3 Ol Ilia un-n.'i 7

jp each of ,

i ivl'l h? GL03ED fnr |

* on 2nd lUrcti. 1V77. i

‘ -ann In rc-ipocl of ihv
|

NEEDED NOW FOR
MADRID

chccriul.. wcll-MpoLrn girl av-t
!• yoars. ;:naL Ji n.uiin .

-

toi.guc. io io.ii. .ili-r Jc.n

.

f.'ana. 1n*-3 and Javl-r
n io ltn ft:r I j-ivir: ir«?i» iirm*
w-liilo t'inalrt'n ul fdioui: evin-
>nca n*?n.: nui-i ii.iv driving
licence: vrry onod «]"!,

id. : T\,n S«ifl

f'M -il.-'jlb:.' .1 IVo I l lid

\. La- I.iniinnu miuiru an able

UOOKKEEPER
i I'OSSIGT.Y PAHT-TIMI: •

in work ui .in cLii.i.ivir I'l'-’.i-

i.ifiL j. i"u»p:n r- .-n'l ;a i;l-
Urtl i j lalrly -
-.1 Sdl.i;!' aroim I

4^>,UUU.—.Hi'j.f U>lct>liuliH

Dn-.1d lions, h-,7 t,-.»:7.

»HTBRV»e*'rtir"9. " r-Ullra h''d»«: •

i .vi li.i.v Ui- mi: i,‘ii .ir.| s--*.- .

in»ii;« I'ion to ilirt’- o.> Ui" n»tlk
|

iiip.ii-i'.iiiMirQ! oi t-nu'lornurit I

.•.lone-. Hrli.-iin's larr-.i r,r.- \

St.-ill' .:Qn«una:il>. wc o.lvr

SOCIALLY INCLINED PA!
r ui-rvno pa i0b Tor ch-norl-

"I'.Ld joung Sourvtaji' ai WVil
l.n- II.O. ol Canadian ownnd
ir.:<.n.jLiuncl <4cmu>aiu'. In*
V',!i- s Irw.l Ing .mcr oiwo
\Minr-. ;.i:nnulno aad ofifn
.i:.'ni..-’0 Inin. li—4. cod. (.ill oar-
i ii. li'iUi ihc Loss. Calls. Ur
dU3d

.
Ol'janL-Ing iUHUv.

N •-cui able ai ari-unri 2G.iXnJ.— -Ii> a Young. CHAC.LONKRS.
7 Grampian (Id., SW3.

SBX —ioj.

P.\RT-TIME
.AOVCI8 IlfilNfl and pn

UKPAU1MENT
"I C.i.li'l’ .

rirt-f^ir .
,-20

l*ac:il;
hours

ng n
nd ln-

i . . Ikrn trimtu'cls i-nd Salary
r.inno: iminlng !. plfn on |iav.

.-.r-. I'li.-i-r. ax**

I for the iikir rmfc.i
lt'7n. ivlli bo unslr.l

.h. 1-77, tor nariruil
. T-77. lo Or.iiL.ru
on die Megidar ai ijie

.-thus an lit March.

x Order. _

\ M. DA\Ti:S.
bi'C/rury.

CHAUFITi'UR EEOUIRED
' lUlf 1NII'.1!NAIIL»N.\L

LIV.iLIf

({' -(uircd, 1st c'uss i I'.mlli-nr
li-i'j V.. > J.

-tUii

.
"i|H-r»-ll'.. . rclTvll-C.' ilrulnq
p.-.'iiii.-i isui'*- I'd' i* •. (M -I.'

f.iiai-y J4 lion? vii -i . uvriii.i.'
by . soparaLi' •isranueiitoii.

. Anuti^nUli b'lopiioni'
'II-T.TJ CKTO
lor InK-iiliiv

1 AC counts/ financial Assistant.
AmMlr.m oil rirm. '2i.4un. noqn-

i'.II- «a-n L \ > «oi' »iai

.

iliii cMj'-ricui." pi'.'roj-r.?'l. aiitsii-
lng rinancLU .Analyit nn monage-
< .. •'! tn-i'i... • I'm - .i'll!".-. .•. .

S l-M'4Ullve Aopolnlmonts,
.’fi3 W7>1 i.

ai. V.oifc -.or1 ."I one
l iifUta- .Will riuuire. jb'Ti-
hrr'l anil H-p'nn. but h'.-*v
r.'iuiijsis on Ini-int-l con irnl.
bn'nn- S.I.*.H0 o.a. i.hif r..\-.s
id i.U'i-r (K-n'IllA. Appiv 'l'-i

ii. Lo.'ih. (JjnadLn P.'Cli*>-.
'2 'il Tnl-'l'i.ir Snli.T". UC2.
Id.. >0 510fl fit. 226.

Dilingaal English/

French Secretary

Wllh Know lodge of Dutch. Short-
hand twins, required by Direc-
tor or Tom'
irur!:e(.
dUnite.

L0HrtsT'‘OKIcif
b
\n Hay-

Good wilary and con-

Pliouc 01-930 961

S

Airs. WOscn

KENSINGTON
ESTATE AGENTS

~ 2

to work in small corporate finance team in the City. :

Must have good education, preferably to “A” level ^

standard, impeccable shorthand/typing and ability to !-

act on own initiative. Minimum salary £3,000 p.aJ pius 4
50p -L.V.S. ’

J

Apply Standaid Chartered Merchant Bank,

. 01-283 3122, tact 264: :
- \

Secretary/PA to

Financial Director
Advertising Agency W2

Excellent shorthand typing plus
organising ability essential. ..

Age 25+

Pkone Eve Phellas 262 6700

f —- •$A STAFF CONSULTANT
c. £4,750

—with that something extra
Wa are a leading agoircy supplying temporary aceounling stall

and aur expanding Condon operation now needs an ambillous
and capable woman or man to maintain the current gro-.vth.

Ths job involves Kalslna with bath clients and lamps., telephone
sailing. Interviewing, placement work and vnittpg clients.
Whilst experience in a similar field would be advantageous a
sound business mind coupled wilh entrepreneurial Hair are the
prime requisites for the poeition.

Please write with full details to ' lan Richardson
Executemps (Recniffment Consullanls), Sutherland
House, 5/6 Argyll Streep London, W.l.

aeok flrely young shurUuiadf
audio bocrplary to v.-urn with
eiuaUy uvoly yonno nego-
itutors. Salary c. 02,500.

lung Mi*s V.'hlio oti '.V.7

9622 tor lumber iJcialla.

TELEVISION CO. . . . -« tile on
the olh'.'r iltfe ot On- sltoiti. i

j^orklnfl as a S:crctanr .In,, ihu .

iifliL? i.haro you ulU be I

crmnslnn Hrcts Hocouilons. and!
Hill alnu have lots of contact i

wllh a nlrtn i-ml' ij' ai I'Cl'uIi. I

V.-. nr? TooUinn lor sameam. Ln I

B30+ NEG
Siicntlary p.A. wllllnq lo
help nraanlTr CCXhJblllunS Olid
deal with overseas clli-Kls

lur chulnmin at £2
Company .

--

c. £3,500
Busv but nan pteuuri.ied
nasidon far a SccroLuj'-
Shonhand TvplM with sorno

a&- Ca.Audio -tor a'b" Uveiy
£3.500

Sicrtf.irr'bhonband Tjnlst
IbO/VO shorthand aufflclonlj.
Aged no-s-j. Fur Auiencan
Bank dose io London Brtil'jo.

ExcuOent £rlnn

4r 20:* with. ouod_,

ETtlOO

shorthar
and and a Kialy twr-

COrfFERENCE ORGANIZER In
A liV" wiru nidi some

• .Ji-rn-nr... i :. iTnnii a neln. io
nin Cun..- renews n- Fohlicliv.
S i.-ry jmiinri Coninr.
.1 Mi v I . i rat, h arson Lt.l.. JW
dhjl.

SECRETARY. The Ad-. erUvairnl
itan.-grr uf * Popular GarUcu-
1^2 ‘ requires o Socs-cUirj. 21 r .

Com!>'.t*fni .-.hortlund r/ilsl with
1->iiiall7». ».!ood wnrUa." caadl-
ttan.- and solar:-. Talc?bone Mr.
D. GannlcuU. 263. 6622.

MAGAZINE Saa.it Ecdior requires a
oi.ilurc cao.-;h!e. aicur iie.

Ii -ill. r.a. riuii-nnaUny sci r -j-

nr*. Ann- »vr oriic.? r«ar Vic-
tim, eiccn-i.- irpe-.-Tilcr. L.V.s.

,

r;c. Pic;.*' ring: Brvcrlln Flower i

on 804 2.701 . !

s maKty. stcrriao " salaiy oicr
2.-..UOU. Urobscnor Bureau.. 4£lU
trJOtj.

ia bnnofUs.

c. £3.400
+ 4 wnnks hots. •

+ mortijasi: l.wlMlv
lor secretary, Shurth.mil
"lipl-r vHh legaT oiniTiencn
lor UC2 Bant. Aged 50-32
preferred.

SECRETARIES PLUS
283 2146

(The Exccultvs fl Secretarial Consultants) J

/UB

r tajiuu-i- muir *i * Stuttgart
BIUK6VAL SECRETARY

SALARY TO £1,090
Reccnily appotmed M.D. or
raoirtlr csjuaidJna Ooinpatu'.
moDUioirurlnn a raziuu of
e'ixLricol and fashion pro-
ducts, lust oul&lde Stultpan.

‘Sifavgss

CHRISTIAN DIOR TIES
•

Managing , Director, -of Christian Dior Tjee .-and. ^

Accessories requires a Personal Assistant with. initiative

and responsibility to act as his. rightjhamf in ail aspects
including office 'adrniniistration, organisation and rsales

Showroom and offices in the iheart ofHew Bond St

Salary £3,000 negotiable, plus -fringe benefits:'
J

Tel. Mr. Franklin on 629 4167.

SKFUED SECRETARY?
Make it to the top with Olivetti

and earn up to £3,500 -j- LVs.
Here in the West End Head Office of (his ptcesaKing
business systems company. wbTb seeking- a really
competent, personable Secretary to work with a senior
manager.
You'll need lo be 22 or over wilh proven secretarial
skills, good at admlnfctratlon work, numerate, and wllh
" A " hwils.
In return (or your expertise Tie'll Offer you up to £3,500
plus iv.« .ar.d n groat future. Phono Pniillpa Cranar/ick
on 01-629 8607 to arrange an interview.

Olivetti

P.A.
InKillnent.
m»cl agod *».

C4bU..uL'

Inn

otroltitr. Top slot lor
IrlbuUno pen-

rendae nnpalnlmcnt oM'rr^
8, an peril benorit* which
ill inctudo assistance wllh

For "lirlher JnramviU'.n
call Slniun Friend, ovursuas

I O
INTERESTED In dnmoMJc sult-nce 7 i 01
Uoud Uoteukccplno Inroiiulc

‘

n rda an vflttJcDi icrretar lur
busv. but nut lilQh non ere d Job
In nltc aL-nospnerc. close io
Vlctoris. Ideal tor mature pere on
ri aiming la work or someone
w.ih 2 -etrs sorreLiKal e.:owrl-
cii'.a. "Jaad sbartbjnd .ind U'plnn
<ii;inudl li p-eiirtler i. Flc.ise ring

j ttO—

Bwerllc I lo'.ver on 854 2551.

! ADMIN ISTRATIVE
,

Snnih K-r—in"*nn.
ASSISTANT. '

Tmfi",i'(n-il
|
PERR

: locib-.rjhIp H-lihu,.
ly ill no. Ta p.a.
' ‘ - - Kiir.'.'U. Il'i tilranu.

j

with rrldn

AC NOTICES

TRAINED NURSE has Knuncl-.!« lor
j. i-l.i. riv iatJi'-» oi 'i'lill'.-i.ni' in
h-r uwn lioiii' . AH nurnln>]
riren. i-IM |'.«v. ->.ivn Nn • ir.i

cterges. rio'.' 1112 l J. Iho Tuo«-l.

'J'lDtl
F.IMI..

v.c.2. vy. 6644.

,n V.-s
lulpra^r^ - nr-ots
End on Ik. A ae

. 'I'fiii ivulnu effcnti.il. Salari
12.700 p..-. Tajobhu.ie Altss Ann
Ualo. Ul-490 UlS.

PPORTUtllTIES PO
S-crelor!t-j In 71ic
Iklilnn. IJ'£.4.-ch .

KOUPJIA*. SOC1' IV
. i.' r.-ui niun t'.oi >6-
UlrT OF GO'-EfiNPIlS
ircdon wlff he :,~li
nnt “camen's IlOdnllnt.
r 5.3o D.m. an uva-
Mj". V^'TT. tu re.ell

1 a
sport of the r-'cmniMU'i'
nl, Ui Uccl Lnlic i. r
year and to Lvra.-fl
btelne^s a% may be

•1‘0 gli CXi that Clf-Mfi-
:.is Or i'.o\urxfit:4.
-.1-21 bo h' : nr 2...0

RECEPTIONIST FOR DOCTOR.
ii'iiiii., iuii- . h'j.y pnial*.-

V.'i' .| Kxi'l '.i ,'Ti Ir.r .’ii pro-
1-lTid. 1 '.l"| lion. J'-'i HV.'t.

.FOR YOUNG
Arts. Pub-

Oru-niTaiiun.
Nun-i-omni* rv ol AcHewlas and
’h" Bu»iniS-4 I'.'orlrt. iJome to the
Aqcncy nIUi ll*»- oe*1 I'cn.i .Tail

7 pus. i aru>. Covrnt r.cur Jen
r.yre.io. _oj Flee I St.. li.C.4.
JiaJ Tril'b

.

HOLLAND
Inlereiling opportunity for
Secrelary lo vr«U in ahippinq
ofiica in Rott?rdam dealing
in the ollshore marina field.

Will be required lo assist

generally In operations de-
partment.

Must be Industrious, rewards
will ba commensurate. Ago
over 23.

Please reply to;

Mrs. v?n den Bcrq,
c/o 65 Slile Hall Gardens,

Chlmrfck, London, W.4

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY'
'

£3.600
The Director of dn American
Oil Company based In '.Y.i,

wants a secretary to actively
participate and .share in his
international business dealings.

EXHIBITIONS
young secretary who is

looking for a people orienta-

ted Job Is needed to Join tills

Weei End baaed company.

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD.
(RacnjHmenl ContuHants)

499 5378
168 Piccadilly. _

GERMAN/ENGLISK .

BILINGUAL SECftttAI(f

London aubrddhuy ‘ CA 'Ufest
German heavy. enginM^ng
company sceka Secretary 22
plus wHh Qsrman/English
Shorthand' - end . typing.,

t,iir "IntnrteUng -job. in email .-

Iriendly Knlgnlabrldge office.^

L.r
annum ' dlua .'I

« weeks noH>
1

(I

EXFENIEHCSD S'W N, r ,, nifiT , 'ii > nr . pr icta ijt Aiv'iMiGYBATno
.'deny .toll." laav. .Modem lu, 1 ^!S

JTh
NT

c
r?'

Si. Jvhn'a Vt'oo4: u\.n rooi.i- i''-
I vr» : i-4r‘ ‘ r^AQiJATr^' tR«vKriinnv

b. ihrecifT.. Ton o-.v i..,-..'.li..la
1

,P
A'^?

U
1

,

S?,1 iobiioirum-nl. r:inn u] -0.50 ^244.
| ,/;^d I

I.-- li.Uucr,- 1 P,VLI»

I

:

f.-.iM la s^'oc-Llon rr-Una ol sto.t. *

i.-.- cll-nl i .1111't.in'--, iTuOi! :.Tii J
!'•->. Sal.r ‘.2 .VjO. MONK ,4
r fOVi. in .-Ki:nvs:.\TT LTD. •

GREEN PARK COr:SULTANT5. A
r«jl "F ,i bu.a la
n:i rn. iion.il liner u'toicnl needs
1 rs < Lu.- secr*iar>-. SaJarr c.
i. .. 50:1. Cunt, c; .liljly rurnu-
hareon Lid. 4C-5 3824.

I S B HOTEL IN BLOOMSBURY
ruu'inj iiviUN-'t-nip..:-. Li'.'-m.
-.C'l!?ni pev aii'J conrll h h.

—

.Phone Pl» Fcii^uU
I Md“*ETI-VG INFORMATION Onir ir i

MLEPin*-'.
Sucre lari'.

JCATICTV.AL

. GODRTCS
:>*! and Languano
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ni-'di. nlnojainr. c'-OiTfnl. !’'! <•

youno B''r«nn tor recnilnn.
finn''. !• -'Ing "nd r-'-rnl .i-ly

hi ti ii.-i'iv w.l n.n.i
.'--r. • (.••on* on ni-JS-j 2r.

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONI5T .*

iV'i'l. «!-; 12 for faiiilon sho-r
r'-io'i. ’iM. no-d IB-1 . i-Witrr
•.MU. Flim-n r.inr.nii-hion. rilt-
r^" rn.- au. er.7 '.'•'•l.

PA 'ADMIN SALES ASSISTANT, r»r
|

Tr-:iil.-- Flirm-ranri r, jp rir.rnr.l
,

Cirii"4. Ai'.iiouali .' "U'li bi'wu•!> •

liq irr a team or nniv -j. l-ie
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a!n,- ruonx Is suon»ured bf" a I.T't?
r.rmin anrl Ihr crn.jr riroj'-.ncts
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;uu>:l:-tn aad roe- wllh " n'.iiy-
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n-rn in|!l.'ji... T-n-irT an-l I'r'v-

Irn n.--.S»l*al • l!i!a !- a-l li'l,

fnr .in i-.-S vha vrn:<

ADVERTISING SECRETARY with
loti ut inHIatlva revulred Sor
I'll i" hiailia doparunnru. \V.».
Sal:..-.' up lo 2!.7ut).—R'nu
llns.7i.urr. U1-IR7 ErfiTl.

need*; clfltirnr
JuUhr wiUi
;<na ror !ho
or- around
onjahoreon

PHYSICIAN rwiuirM .i Mmnrlrnl
n.'-—! H.sv'cv STn-c .irr.'.

-n-ri "C n..i rJiniW.
A*'"-

1

t . Rlno ?35 1214

HEAD OF PUBLICITY for leadin']
i-Lfl and E&iate Agouin In \1‘Ml ,
J—H need* a - Hlglii-ii.iiid

,

Person ’ io brio run lili oi.lcc. I

1 A ' Icrcl risliib jirer-rroii.
Good *nwrth.inil ond^ aruinn.
r. 'J3.DOO.—Career Plan. 025
ASi-5.

1

I

WANTED
URGENTLY

Intelligent young
small marketing
Richmond.
Successful applicant must have
pleasant personality ard offictent
telephona manner.
Tasks include general secretari ;J,

use ol dictating system, telex
and market research. Career
prospects lor right parson excit-
ing.

Phone Miss Tottle,

- -235 6525 •

r

:• .11... i

SoJarv ’

or .”72 6j

MEDICAL SECRETARY rmutr?>l
lor Lrivxly Cclor.. ua <-.-nor.il
IT.^Icr., XbndaS -FrhlBV.—-"u -ajW.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE. Vecancv
lor S-ci-.i.!:? In Hid iioiler o/ Ihu
Hnm.noid'i Dcparrmem. rcnulr-j
t *rlv July. Ajcd 25-55. Plc.’!i*
nupiy In -rrlL'iln to ifcn Ma*.lT
o' ihb 7IoUi- hold. Cucfrlnghnni

Lonoca. S.l'.M,
SECRETARY fur !• r.ry.T In fri-nU.

SECRETARY, ;:“.5fJU DJ. Compr-
coiiib'.ncd witli sound

Truer: ?n;.-. is sauoht hr Uiio
\ti"-l.-nn'.vn till- t j*rl lni"j-
union. :l ton::. Cn.'-'M-nr rrinne
li nulib. C«ill Pal MlitdlPion. 25-5

stiddieton Jclicrs nvc.
LW.. - •

CHILDREN'S CHARITY rwitorca
. • ,‘iun .ib:.- lar btu>.«
n-w ifn*. Ilocrs. - v.oD-5. L.V.s
T'l. Vl-O-^b 5251 ur write NDCS.

' C-'orciilH I 'larr. U1H 4HA.

rmrr r rnonslbilirc. Aar moo •

j. i*r*r*

'
f'T’rn r-..nnh. AIT 09*il.

|11_ L'.'TT. 24 BraCL-h.IIM|i P!a,u.
)

*1reht>ctS.

tm ui cuoia.inis in Bator -Si'.

Age 2j '79. BrTcre aociuuIl-.

S11 ~.

»1.
T

'

> HOHE SCHOOL DWHIIII
Province or Maaltob.:.
require-:* QUJlin :d
bdiuirtil Aim.,

i. B.i'inr-'i .olMwyrn
|

ch, Tl:<* Supertnrond.'Mi I

IB bar-, lev.'5 ill Liiat-i’
|

4h 26tl.. 27ih anH a«ai
. Int-rcitcil i-puilcj-it*

I

rjuidlaui." enner-t r-e ]

or coruncation. wsu*-.- i

€dui£Uon. 1151 Poru' i
i

Innliwi. Mi>nito«.i. n
i

ir creu *ntlWs. i-isluai'd
ie Sno.'ilntmiden; *'t 2io
the In'er.iew. will Kmoxi
r; n-litinle ll nroi-'.—

Ilfiad Id I'arh -n
of Matoto1-.’. Pl'a'r s'-Pil

cations with raauin'i "f
data t1* t" ,> Si!n.’r :Tit - nrt«

S.- GrriC ",
-

l-.-ltion. Boi it'll. L-
iWrob’i Pen--i’a

-T--i.
inqpnaili for lnlervK'-.-J

iaae arLor to Uiu suai-r'

den Serf i. rii' cail'c'.
iSr arid ftl:. Vonlhs fP«.
Vom* CoimKM ANu nn-;
...—dwlllnn

T #»nn|| -n 5. 1/

dnitlAl.- i
tro^WLnis’ :

ad. .c, Pglncj-. s.n.i-4.
Jtn.

TRAVEL COMPANY
SEEKS

PA/SECRETARY
lor th’.-lr Cider. E-i-cuaie
Dlreoior. The Tinill puruon
i.d'J be cnthusMithr. irtth

. good shorthand lypcin. rbla
lo work- on ov.n lxiiualivr.
nnd want lo become torativ
-fnvolvpil fn an InlnaxUna
Job. Sailan- t3.uCKi plus, nhn
swierous holitui' couceaaJoria
and buail*K. Ageo
Hoars y-5.jD nnu oec.'.>,npul
ovartlme. warlihi'i In iricniilv
and liuocmal OxlonL SL olft-
cos.

CanCact Cvnxhla Younfl on
G1-B37 3007-

OF JOURNALISM. U.o-
ire> In Jdurn..*l-;-i C"'1

nci»., Bpcrtil knal-.li l*T‘

,md«nt9. U._ r.. u_
K.S. tff-Kto.
GREGS and PrereiSlfial
ultion hr Host, tro*-* pro-
-V,'. SUthnan V.A;.
•*. IV'Ol'tV. Ha'I OMOld.

Tel.! UKO*. U-I2il.

.

Yet.: UKo .

A COUNTY H- • win-511
.'.4 s: i.il’e.-. OSl-B'l. 111.

•jvrar> v. JfY:
" ‘

2 4- rastdr’i'""- Rra
rumou. ,

'.14•'ttI:n!<»! •'

1. also CnyiG'! s

,j.I.

to 1

•I..1. 3j= 2
r*.A.

1 r >i

The liick i> I'mdins people iniera-sted in your

fcinil of p»'operi>. \nd liiais where'l h^TimChCffa

]k!T.m>u.

-I’lwTimcN run> a Oaih chtsbilleii property

pa^'.v.'ith propenics ranging from bungalows io

country huusc*:.
.

’

Soilvou're soiling, gite us a ringonUL-bai j-ul

(or Manchester Uni-S34 1234) and Jet your house

do tlic work.

r!-ijni.v Sc Arrotmb.ncj- Ippts.
DRAKE . . . Hie name you know
you c.n uiu. tor reeular lenif-er-

worL aid ?iei,|*ir i.Iio ci'r
about You. i '»ii or drop In. Dob-
ble rtounh. 7.7-1 0911. £2.5 l-'cycnL
Satid. W.l. Drake Pureunnnl.

PUBLISHI*-'C SlrCRETARIES—For
lh.’ -..'idp6l cholco Ifb alwriv
Coveni G-ni'-n K.ii'-uo, 53 K'lil
S' . Fr '. K53 T6> 6.

TO £3.000 P.A. 'See. for AinOTl'-cn
P.R. Co. 1 -•

. bur*T iub. SBO
Tull, 'noi Hilton Aqv.

NOli-ROUTINu. inlM-p.llng toll for
—<,l'-cduc-'i- d Bi-c. .'Drl' 1

-. r. Semo
Ir.’vri.—Ho-: 0377 J. Tlie Tin,ms.

ALGERIA.—Sv-rrc lories, bt-llaa.
J!.aMlo-U.S. Co.: 2&.U7B lay fr>'**.

mail and acrom.—Doll'? Ay. 4.
.Mnrelebcmo Uiph St.

,
1AM. r!>3

073' . 4117. isj.t.
BECRCTARY/5HTYPIST. — r.-^nrl-
•n— d for Furlner buuv l.’.l
Lsta.K* A'-’erta. lnclu:l<^> nrnnll.it-
liT! 7CiO'l f. ib:r".—a'-ju O7M0.

81-MNGUAL knnllsli •Ornnun S c-
rcwrv for West End .Ut Gallery.

PFRgoMAL S'icflETARY- n:':u'r.-«f
ii-' ''1-. 11 P;nnvn‘ In «'J*ret;ir*'.ll
unafenilunal lln" n-ar Plr.-artiily

- nir-.us S.iVe—'M.IKJ1 ' per nnmni'
l-'B". 1-t.cnJ'v Uioder*' ri'nco. 4
v. h jbiLiv. . r.onilwl'. li hir.
Oan,: ort'-MlIon. i-soi'-ru c ;-ad
r. ’rearu-'Cy dwslrabli 1. TUnplionc
a 7.7 mr-4

OFPOH7UHITY FDR (PM TRAINEE
in a r-- !ii ana U,*n la\o
r’rro'i ug [|iR-'!iOns 'ir.lhin 1".»-
r.-««ieml rom nny. Vtel i<o r”o
IO t"n». GTvnnil 27. and 'iill*

la t..l < on .1 iiiotiluidi' a;
i-_ '-*. ’r.Tdr.n ^rtroxe -li'Htruiar.cni

DtrsnCTOH-S ^PA / EECRETARYt j*
: I f. -;7..-'0ri nr-orlar-.in. V.'o-'-l-

J
ii.': - ca. O' I vdPi Sion; Hi-vri. I

•1 verilt !'"IS. L-« .13|l li'j'.OI'-'l. I

r-or •; «T- -| Bit!—<*1». .‘5:54 i>‘, -1. I

AOVFRTI51NC ACFWCY n'vHb P ’

rr<- irhnrmJnri poma Uovr-
1 7a.

t

cn"dj Juiw. r^to -.."ii.
|

•*1 'f. r.“ .prtl 'unvr'"Hc. Bract: •

Flrc»-r Riu-n.-.'I. -l'i'" lirim.
jCFT INTO ADVERTISIHn 3S ml'

Sncrola 1 -PA Lo 4,lvmidAq '-lan- !

“S.IH'CI. ll-ln V-I«’i wo-i ’

r. 1 - i'i 1 an-' ci"".-. . Brook Elrtni '

lll'-l'jll. -*OA -Tits. 1

ED ITTRIh L SFCRrrARY’ 'A? dl-'T-
A-iT '-lib JKUW nr tKJ. -Ml 1 '-'HIM I

sun fo":ne >itV' . for Book!
cr.n-aecre

I

nnnBBmissuit»i
K
v Ifitomaiional Interior >
g Design Group *

noed
.
nril-clwi PA 'Sucre- K

SI (ary lo Panntrs anil Daston
m Tuoni. Exturl-inuu to assist, m

Iny with flip Managnmunt of £
sniaH. Xo^i-rnov-fim Denari-

AS nu.nl or Coiuuaxcy an ailvnn-H mje. sa-ir end reliable -typ- *
1 Inn essinllal. OLhcr fce-i-re- q

tarlul arid accounting, uiair £
emplpvad. Plean.int CliekHM

Look—Mo Shorthand!

Secretary/Personnel
Assistant •

Top Managgmahl Concultanls
In S'.Vl . need sornnone briuht
and v/sll organised to a^ist
in Recruitment of Secretarial
Staff. A sanco ofhum aur and
the ability la deal- with people
at varying lavalc- ia asseo-
ful. Two pre-requisllcs are
a good, telophona manner
and typing. £3,800 plus 4 ‘

weefcs . holidays and _ 25p
.

LVs - daily. Telephone Judy
Blythin,- 439- K12.

.

Albemarle Appointmenls

31 SBffcelBjr Street, W1.

£3,ODD
bonus, L
•Jay. .

Write : f

Company Secretary, ~-i’
BIJl.N.-GHH (S.B.) CUL, Jr’l

Silver City House, J
02 'ttrompton Hoad, S-W.S .

or ‘phone ' 01-504 3211

The Bejal Warrant

Heldera Association

requires a

PERSONAL SECRETARY-

of charm.
.
poise, oni-'incisam.

.

tinA i-Liss ewarviartel NiUs ehd
the toilto fur retai l

n

Udlllr. '{Tie

cocceatfu’ tapIlcaiyt^-wJUTia he-
rwrrn -Uj-5o and wrll toTrald at
a Ui • oxcocs rOt, iS.OHO
r>T ,-nn'ini plm lunlhroB.
Lou-aicrs anil otrer benefits.

*n cynllii'ice to The

HrHrlcrB
*

m^hun
.
The Royal Warmat,

Asradoilnn, 7 Rudr-
Gnto, London SwfTE

studio/ arftcp j. SuLiiT mils- _
tic, inrniK and coBidoam ay Q
rKtsol'anioru q
CONTACT TINA, 3&3 3774 A
iBZHIHSmBUniBM

P.R. ASSISTANT
Diroctw of Infomiatlon hand-
ling Industrial and Commer-
cial PR, T?.iinrM Assistant

fPrasa Graduate) -- to wrila

PrctB Rel'-dcea and handle
enquiries from public ar.d

media. vih l*ct arai

pailenco. Ano 22-25. Salary

£3.800 -I- a-a.e.

Susan Haniifton
- - • Parsonnet
33 SI Gtorpe'a S treat, W.l.

493 S4 OB/4236

r
BILE\TnU.\L
SECRETARY
ASStST^VNT

rcuulrcd fur Director of Iniur-
ikiiionul proi.criv

.
comnny. .

.M. 1 . AufU 23 4- . Itol.'jUvt- und
ruai.-on 3fbi' uiiiloiL uioii-ullai.

Upponunllr to nsvl.
Salary £3 .mo

plus lanffii?ye al'uiv.fjiee.

Phone Marlene Ltrnur.
Ptnanid

10 Whmiwo Sinr-I. W.l.
411-837 3822

for ap-jltr.-int w'Ui rlr-nr ,-c. if' ••'•c
l--'^'-rotr-”l !>."•( _i Ir.v u, boo'-'.
Its. ITJ.SCU-. H'H London
T-j- n Ilurejri. J?°1.

. . . .

JUUIPR riCBTARV rrriulr-'l to-
,h:ur in ?1D‘* oflirr.

;i-i l-i'i rei ,| '«r fhii'.-s. n.u*' •’•ii'; >

l -r-; rLj" Liiorthaml and nr-lnn. i

ii-
1vi1 1 suit f jllr'ii* Lrrvrr lout-

1

Inn tor a |ob v.-llh .{nTOl'-ci'i! I

in a «n i
1

! hrnp-" OTIC" d?Jrine
'

ir|7h ln>»raetloral m -n'% wi cr.
• loci! •'i'.ii” raj co-M'itons. Cell
"r-- n 7 -)-' 3f-al.

PHOTO STUDIO ••ACrMCY ill VI.
'••*5* lteCcp;iO!H5t.T.'U'M.
iJT-.T-.a ip^i,

GERMAN 'SNOf.tSH coTCUC J"-"’*''!-
<iPiaoii-I ii'oiihnnJ, Ca.UCiO.
I=ncu-flij SIiP riCP '-.VI.

B.11C-HT YOUMG BBePCTAflV
vv»l"ll T.’

- ' nvnn , Cull, i'll' to
r -!r. • blfl'is. - riair

LV.S. A

COME FIT WITH ME

!

SENIOR SECRETARY 'PA FOR
VICE PRESIDENT OF
AIRLINE COMi'AMT

£2.400 +
Voiy gengreus LV e and travel

cc..CKLlcr.j

Phone Baibare Fa'nl ahl
493 1251

ALfR’D HARkS PJEEAO ..

115 New Bond SL, VV.1.

'-,"1 "T'l n^!. Tl-ri, i-
nj-l’C 2J

1

. .firn. rnr fir i uf '! uro sT-rni
jnr * \ i

P.
Or,
24^00, lei. uOu V>S7S.

ARABIC
TYPIST

required fer London V-'.C 1

ofllco of int^rr-’.'icnul pt>b-.

Ii5fc
..-r. inirr?ctirvi and

dvmandinjt poel. Fluincy Hi

EngInh and Arabic easauliab

PHW«sS«aM8

»13C0C\T ON SAPPHIRES

PRIVATE
SECSETARY/PA

£3,300
To' Inin one uf the prcettBC

J

ii.viicre gi-eops In Ihe U.k.
ant mrloil woti

a:ki9lliui the ' Dtrcrtu: haniUlnn
.i.anilniairoiton aiul Dn.inci>. Hull
lu l il'jTifyn. prasme.' anil
li'oilii? lo un,ank» v.Hliou’. »uorr-
vltilon. 'I a loin youno Icam. 20s.

Hii.ijO M.vjna M.i'U-fa:liic
01-193 C45i»

71 new Bead St., V/.1
A3POWER STAFF
CONSULTANTS

PRIVATE
SECRETARY

£3,400
Charming senior e.*.eculT»e of

Weal End EmaUlruTun! Group
needs a wcll-oducoled PA/
See. lo look a'er him.
Pleasant unpcscurlcc d jou.

JAYGAR CAREERS.
730 5148

WANTED FOR

-

CANARY ISLANDS
rsiCMIHr fjrrrlartT ''.Vllh
*!iurih.>ndi ' lur 'lanauino
Duittnr or lntrmijunal
i.a»!ih--Tv. I lui-nt Unnll- a aa-I
rr.'H. i onii.-niiai: Svnlsh
iiiair.'bii*. To be butoni .in
r.inury islands irttn uoi-rtbnily
in iraTtH thi.-onhuilf v.inui'i'.
•muviewi will be luruniJ n
Luu-lun iluima Mulwli. Vrlto
wth full iMrricu'ar-j. ‘^ilir^
-n-t- jamry “=rtLr tct -rrrrnirati.-

io;
Apia 53, Anvell/s CArtvorotB,

GiihUV tSiands, Spain.

s PUBLISHING, tv.l S

S £3300 NEG. s
P.A. to 1*"1'1 HtHD.iiir •

n uiTICO. coed 'C.IRrt.J toa‘4.- •a irewd and sd’i.a- i-.nr. a
ST a dost Job. ul t-cuo-j. 2O PI-oih-:

2 SCOPE RECRWT^TENT S
s Eta 3090 and cava 2• 133 BROMFTDN RD.. S.V.*.3

OO«9«OOO99**8»S0«849

Harley Street

Surgeon
requires Medical Secretary,

as soon as possible. In-

teresting job for right per-

5on~ Shorthand necessary-
j

Four weeks holiday. Salary.

£3,000+.

Tel: 935 IBOt.'I .

NOMURA EUROPE N.V.

LONDON WALL, E.C.2

Compliant, cod. experienced

SECRETARY
with plenty of Fnitlalr/a,

raedea to work in -feet-paoad

investment bank ior a senior

nianjigor. ' A ' level edeca-
lion. 23-h. Competitive ea'ory
ecdcrdlng lo age end expert-;,
•nci.

Contact Hiss Saunders,
*606 6253-

PUBLIC RELATIONS .

• SECRETARY/PA

.New unit in friendly modern
advertising and. communications

group in VV1, needs experienced

person 22 Rrct rata IBM,
admlnialratira end people hand-
ling skills vils.I—-shorthand also.

Plenty of job involvement nr.d

client contact wtth ezcericnt

growth potential, c. £3.000.

Telephone
.
or .write: Lesley

Sweeney. Cope-.Uattin -Limited.
33 Requite* Place, W1. 01-439
4481. •

SuiuheiI Holidays
17b re-'tube an

,
accusiiCs pci4

son to fr: ito-pouJb:* for an our
ccceuntlnn piucerlurcs. f.va’lr
«.nla uniat b* Mionnly Mlf niotr-
T«Mf Bhd capable nofonlr-

of
luiiiiuuantuij no>- .

jjrocudurn*
ion reooi^ilag the jnoed iter
tlinn.

Dun't'anplv unless you have
mn.f jit liuiiiour, a ivllllnpnai j.-

to get Bivolvud In all acpccis at
qnr-btelotro and at loa«4-ii few-
o *• Aue 2U-5U. aalan*.

circa £S.UOO raplffly r.Tlu-.vcd If-
vai''re. nood and ray
lioliilos' concessions in the Li red:
laianib.- ‘

Apnly In wrlHns: The Menu-
Inn Director. Suemed MMRUy>',
455 Fulham Road,' London.
S.W.IO. -

- '

«nTftcom
' £3^500

'
'

. £
AdnilnlsteaLtvo r.^lr end £
rtillily to Polae Psr- -JJ
cciIuloI aie Iho prime require-
ijientB for Ills senior rm
b.-dii irjal _posHJon tel Inter-
rrtMnVOlf CooKiaTiTi- AWd IJff
Pal-, a wcelis' lull., rIDS 2
I-V.s and nlhcr lriaac bone-
at*. . 9®

Fer further details cam ^®
ceNtAcom «takp • *»

an.7 E53.1 KiBswltn Ml
’® 836 2B75 Strand
1 *®®®5Mj®

Remember

appears again

tomorrow
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- Managerial --Administrafee- Secretarial -Personal Assistants -

All recruitment advertisements on this pacjs are °Pen t° both male and female applicants.

An necBfiTt appointment far a mailing ilKclnl itwiwry In a stimnlallng anil friendly envIronmanL.

P.A./SECRETARY TO SENIOR PARTNER

LONDON, W.CA £3,750-£4,10Q

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF CONSULTING Bffi&SS

Si^ude^'t *o 'worK
,

'Slciiii«>y iu'Vhljn and 'rjeito’i i«inil»rd
,

«f priorinT nSilmllty and wnio of humour, iniiiai salary negotiable. Eacriltni waring condii pns
v.-1tfiiMW?ofH». flarl-hnurs, conulbutory jwiivon. P.P.P.. 6

™» n£«u.r ' A PP|,aUuni1
In strict confidence under reference PAS 4o-j. TT to fhe In* ringing Director.

CAMPS ELL-JOHHSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED, 35 'NEW BROAD STREET. 'LONDON
1C3M 1NH. TEL.; 01-588 3588 or 5S8 3576. TELEX: 837374.
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Secretary/Assistant
Required for the Chairman of an Inter-

national complex of Companies.

English mother tongue. Good French.

Ane about 30. 100 w.p.m. shorthand,

Good secretarial experience, pfus ability to

carry responsibility.

Salary 3
:
50Q Swiss Francs per month.

Interviews—London.

Pleas a reply fa own handwriting and .send photograph.

Box 0317 J, The Timas.
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PERSONAL

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
Director of small London office of interna'ional

oil group requires personal assistant 1o deal wish all

secretariat and minor administrative matters, ideal

person should be willing and capable to work on
own initiative, shorthand and accurate typewriting

essential, preferably able to speak another Euro-
pean language as well as English. Salary, ec.,
by arrangement but candidates presently earning
less than £3,500 p.a. unlikely to be suitable.

Applicants are asked to send c.v. Including details

of previous employmant/s and education history,
to; Mr P. Giansanti, 2-5 Old Bond Street, London
W1X 3TB.
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YOUR PERSONNEL

BEST YET!
U.K. Personnel-Director of a vast
international electronic busiruss
macft’noa company in W. I just

lost his secretary/P.A.—promoted
aliar only 1, years. Land Iter

lob. and you II never. look back.
Up to £3,500 to start—plus over-
time at lime-and-a-third, 75p
LV.a, 4 ireeks' hols, p.a., etc.
Large dept., youthful' population.'
but you work solely lor vour
P.D.. running things when he's
a'vsy. irhic.T Is. 6lHn. ICO/55
speeds, pood education essential.
Age 28-35.

ALSO WANTED: Bilingual-. |Enq./
Fr.) aicrelsry/P A s—on, Ciiy,

one W.l. Top aalen’s, obviously.
Ring 01-493 2155/0806

TG?

TYPE

(Mary Ovsrton's Sfon'ar'al Div.)
29 Nr# Bend St-eL-l,

L-nd.n WIT BHD

SooilAsfiff

CHAntRIATTS PA W.l Spg £4,CS0

Cn a salary scale rising ro £.1.000 t'.is is a np
flight post au-J MB sail 1* rtqriivd epe«

proportionate. Euusat'an will he* to ot least “ A’'

level, and sjoreiiaira, Lypin? tj a minimum of'

120 50 w.p.m. Ti:'e successful canLldnie will need
to have at It-st two ytes previoii;- evpcrUnce it.

director level, prefersbiy v.itii fnanral or
ecanoaJcs .background acd a proven aliiitv t-.i

canimui'icate at top mans’ement le ;,el. Sub-'

mortgage scheme and many other benefits. Own
office on e::ecjriye floor.

Mrs. Dawn Shcerf

WEST END Neg: £3,500

A wonderful opportunity fur an. efficient

secretary with sc und secretarial slii.ls to work
for the Managing Direct lr of a growth Ktcsitiiary

iu an exciting new field and to form part of his

small team. FLUENCY IN FUEPiCH ANB/OS.
GERMAN is essential and the negctijfcle salary

will reflect these aptitudes. A c-;r driver, aged
25-35 sap u Id enjoy tin's challenging post. ‘

.

Contact : Miss M. Cernforth 01-235 9984

STRIKE- OIL IN THE CITY
Why not use your secretarial skills to join a
really virsri go-ahead team in the off-shore CLl
Industry, where every day brings a new interest.

Shorthand and typing must bj good, French/
Italian useful—but not essential. Subsidised
canteen. Convenient Barbican. Easic salary £3,000
negotiable plus generous twice-yeariy bonus.

Contact : Miss M. Cornforth 01-235 9984

Deputy Sales Controller.
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PA/SECRETARY
£?3,500-£4 3000 t***

r
Ssnior Execulive of tho Consfroction Divii

Tif a largs Middle East Trading Orgariisa

'

needs a Secretary, aged' over
1

25, vvho
accurate shorthand and typing, plus full se
tarial experience. ,

This is a newly created 'job and as lha Exc

five spends some time travelling out of Lond*p

ability to work on, own initiative is.expec
Knowledge of French or German would be h

J *

ful bul not necessary. •

Th9 recently opened office in London, abou - • »

peopls. is' at Blackfriars but will be moving
the West End. possibly Hyde Park Comer

' treat
about 4 months time. ..

*'

^ IK

For application form please telephone
• Mrs. Fergus, 01-628 6926

n i"r*r»vl'-

: ' /**+**,

$ECRETAR:

L^.

Personnel

Marble Arch up to £3,759

KNIGHTSBRIDGE £3,000
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T.V. COMPANY
Supjr job in Press urt'ice

for Scc/P.A. Arransicg
prug-.vLime previews and
I'r.'ss Conferences, deal-

£5(2 ins with Journ^ists, etc.

va 1 '
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ADMINISTRATION

P.A./Secretary
A major, advertising agency located In the Central London area,
seeks an Assistant to its Administration Controller.

Tide demands of the Individual a combination of business efflciercy
and tact and diplomacy— ishtrihand and typing aie esaenifal).
You'll spend much time liaising with cleaners, contractors and
office equipment suppliers. You must be able to demonstrate
flair to ensure that Ihe people (200 plus} at the " sharp end "
of the butinees can be connden! that whenuver ihey bring e
client Into the agency they will never have to apologise for

: any lapses In housekeeping.

It's e demanding job, which would appeal to someone probably
In the 28-35 age range who wants mors responsibility than la
offered by a secretarial post Salary will be negotiable, c.
£3,500.

__ Write with fuff career details to Bo* 0385 J, Tha Times.

£4.000+
Can you accept as much responsibility as you are

given.? Are you really good at dealing wish people ?

Prepared to work hard and keen to be involved ?

. . . Then you are the person our client seeks as his

Secretary/

P

jIL Age 28-35.'

-DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES

01-629 9323

£3,000

CREATIVE

DIRECTOR
of young Agency
urgently needs P.A./Sec.
to organise him. Short-

hand needed but rarely

used. Experience prefer-

able.

Salary £3,200. neg.

‘THAT AGENCY’
IBS Kensington Ktgti Slrrot

01-937 4336

Zingy young secretary with good skills v.ho would
like to start a worthwhile career offering jcb
interest and a very happy stinozpjere.

Contact : Miss A. Korlarty 01-235 9934

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
N.W.l £3,500

A charming mau'.in a pressu.i.-ej job, dealing
with Personnel Acntmistratron and tlie Industrial
Ceintions field, ne-.'ds a really good Secretary
a??d 25-35, competent to undertake confidential
work.

Contact : Kliss A. Moriarty 01-235 9984

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Tiinrsday.

Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on
01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner. SW1

MwowQtw—9—a—o—wieowootwtww I
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Br>ti>h f!as require a capable Secretary r-ir the lndu>-
irinl RcixLuns Df -i im-.n- their Pti'SuiincI Division.
Won: involves tic.! nv wl'h t .-rr.-.- JonJencc, nulamining
a diary of a.ip.mrtni. jr». arranging meetings and
accommodation ord c.rculanan of confidential docu-
ments to cmm.iUt'S.
Accurate sb irthard nud typing i? e>wntl<l. You should
also have at least three years' s*.cretar:al experience.
Salarv is in the ranee Z2.i jl-£2,991 plus £456 Inner
London Weighting ard £512 fiat rate supplement.

Please write with full details cf cje. njalificari-.ms,

tvoerienc" a“d currcnr saiarv. ouoting reference
PER fK-0532. T. n .Miss C. LaHTeofon, Personnel
Deoartracnt. British Gas, National Westminster House,
325 HI".fi Eolbora, London WQlY 7PT. Ciosicg date for

applicjLi-ns, 22 February.

eSa9S9C3S0S5£GS3SSS3S£960G0g-300SO9e9eO8e§
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COMPANY LAW
Circa £3,500

If you are an experienced Secretary, prof .

in both shorthand and audio, we can offe
an interesting but demanding role as Seer
to our Parmer dealing in Company law:

Based in EC2, our offices are modern, and
have an LBM Golfball typewriter, a sala

£3,500 negotiable, plus LVs. Hours 10 am-

Please ring 01-5S8 5166 for an appointor

t:K

i IT £2

-- y*, z «vHP
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tfJL'ME LEAVERS

T?

required- for central Lcndon residential depL

Essential qualificauGns :
previous experience,

enthusiasm and enerzv. The successful applicant

will ba provided with a cur, good salary and

commission.

Apply in writing. Ref. R.L.

AYLESFORD AND COMPANY
103, Ivensington Church SL, London, W.8

Tel. : 01-727 6563

\ eili^ £3 S3 - e iSU
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Bi-liagual Sec./P.A.
£3,000

for Europpan Controller of
Inlcn.alional Ad A(j-:-nc>.
Freodi and Gian nan css.-n-
tial and brllllani UJIUi.
he Is a supw boss and
nprrccljies uiltlaUvo and
tun 1 polonee. lnicresUna
curuer Jab. 20’s.

Great Organizer
£3,200

Ad Agency At court Direc-
tor and a Exec's need a
superb Organising Secre-
tary. lots of client con-
t*ie.. mecilng Mrranyo-
ments. intciugeni -and
O.'ihtl-iliio). Shorttiand
and accurate typing, 20a.

Chance to do some
Account Handling

£3,000
to assist a Baord/AccaunL*
DUxi-tnr and an Account
? .ari-incr of a

.
larqo Ad

Apency hondllria aovurat
film and pbaioaraphic
jcvoiints. S'?c. skills im-
pariani bul a nood know,
le'ige ol account handling
•UMrtltlal.
This K a real career
o.jnortnnltv.

- Plcam 'phono Linncite
01-3^3 6456

71 New Band St., W.l.

L-adpower.
1 Sfefl Orsutants

SECRETARY/P.A.
AT LONDON BRIDGE

£3,500~£4,0G0

Senior Partner. 45, of a young firm of Chartered
who also has cornm-'rcMt interests requimi a S

|od between £lo and s>5.

Accoun-
ecre.aiy
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Senior
unis v
PA age

rhe work Is rarlc-d and Inten-silny and Is almmt eniireiy
concerned with the partner's many directorships and his personal
affairs. There to no accounts typing or any of Um 'usual
pracUee work other than general corrcsnon Jonce.

A current driving Iceisce Is cs?entlsl In nrder io drive ihe
Partner lo tils appolmmcnts In London and the coivury.

The starting salary will he a minimum of er>.5uO plus L.V.s
plus aonuil bonus, but could be more dependmg on expert-, pee.
Own all Ice and IBM sail-corrcc lino CiolTball typi-wrtlor: 4 weeks'
annual UoUday.

.

Please ring Helena Hlfner on 407 70^

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
FOR THE RIGHT PERSON

Secretary to assist the general manager of a consortium

bank In the City. T-"-.e successful candidate vrill be of smart
appearance, aged 35 to 39 with good shorthand 3Ud typing

and a pleasant telephone manner. Generous starting salary

circa £4.2fli) with many fringe benefits.

For details please contact

CARLA SliiiUEf.D

JUDY FAROLHARSON LTD.,
CITY OFFICE,

7, GRESHXM ST., E.C.2.

01-247 I33S

HEADLINE

SMALL FRIENDLY

EXPORT SALES GROUP
We need two P.A-/Secretaries

Tho work mainly Involve* correspondonce wuh European client*
and I* most Inlwsttap and varlud. Both position* require lop c 1.1*4
pooDle with rast. accurate typing, good tutophonc manner und
prelarably shorthand-
Tho positions' xfguln* lho knowledge or (lunnan. Including ihe
.ihllliy to Lmnsldle from and tnlo 11,1* language. Knowh'tlgo of i-lih, r
Hungarian. Cznch nr RUMLat and tcl.^x nix-rutton would b<.' jn
advantage. SubjLanl1.il salaries In exenas of &3.0OO p.a. will be f-ald.
Picaso tclcphoao In It la ly lo dlscu&S and arrange Interview.

Mr. Start

MECHANICAL HANDLING CONSULTANTS LTD.
69-73 TbeobaMs Road. W.C.n
Tel: 01-405 1733. 10-12 a.m.

id riri
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A LEGAL SECRETARY.
with a taste for the top

We are an IntcrraUonat organisation ozentinq 4n {he - -

ci nucala Held and ei- looking ter a realty tcf-clacs a -'
mait or remala, to work In our Berkalay Squara head jolti

You «3uld join our Company Secretary's Daparlmani

—

sllciI.cally 1 or a l:s<ti adviser—aid you cnould. pre
have a knowledge ol legai work. Your hill comma, id
aacralarlal skills will include speeds of at laast 1P0/.- -•

you will be 'capable of 'communicating ellecilvaiy with \ .

all levels.

You would share an office with one other secretary sw-
an attractive salary. Company benefits Include subaldlm .

restaurant, lour weeks annual leave, contributory pension

So, if you are aged 2345 and want to devob
abilities to top-level work contact Mk. M. Bo»
The Associated Odd Company UmHed on
6030.
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FIRST CLASS

AUDIO/COPY TYPIST
TEMPLE £3,400

We . are a Group at Barristers who seek a first class
Audio/Copy Typist with initiative to become trie third
member of an enthusiastic team responsible for the
administration of a new set of Chambers being estab-
lished at the end of March. Working conditions are
excellent,- plus' IBM Golfbsll.

01-563 4117

SECRETARY
around £3000

Closs to LONDON BRIDGE
station. To norS for Truman

Taverns Rsgional Sales

Manager. Good shorthand

„nd Aping skills neenury.

Excellent benefits, 35-hour

waek. * wcek* holiday,

annus! dfso-etionary bonus,

cenerous aasistanoe with

meals, discount on company

products.

For further details, ploaue

ring our Parsonnel Dept., on

01-377 0020. e*t. 163.

MANAGING
DIRECTOR
material?

£3,500 neg.

Holding company or world-
wide trading nrnaiUictlon ro-

J
liiuys ton Secrcbuy-'P.A..
nr If* M.D. who deals with
varied aspects or tiic com-
F-J-iy * Interest*. Rserni'iil
quantlcsiions are top bMIIb.
tan and dlplpm.ic;. abIHly
In work on awn inlilailvi-

and whhouL supervision.
Friend 1v «ivtronm«*nt. very
(mart VVost End oiflcoa. Age
preferred C3 + -

SENIOR SECRETARIES
173 Maw Bond Si.. W.l.

01-409 0003: 01-493 BOOT
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' NEWS! ‘

I
Foreign cantacis Tor you as E
Ss-civurv 10 busy European

H Sales ^tsiugcr or news mS organic don in E C.4. Lois SH ui pressure ! Some r.emian
U4CIUI. Salary, c. •iS.OOil. 4
Weak*' hellrlay plus subll- fit
dlacd resiauiont. gg® ‘ CAREER CARE

100 Fleet St., E.c.4 ®
g

01-353 9171 GC
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KHfSHTSBRIDGE §
Ws ere looking lor an •
eaporlonccd ®

SHOP MANAGER/ «

MANAGERESS •

Salary E3.500 plus ©
cmnnuuimi. 9

P'ra-e contact a
Sarah Them*on J
01-589 5437 ©

TRAVELLING SECRETARY
Versatile, experienced, career person, aged between

25-35 required as Travelling Secretary for a very busy
businessman, commuting between his of rices in ihe

Middle East and Europe'

Successful applicant will receive a tax-free salary of

£400 per month with all expenses paid and 4 weeks'
annual holiday.

Please write with full c.v. to

MISS E. J. HART.
30 WILTON CRESCENT,

LONDON. S.W.1.

MtMeeMMteMmM

etMItMfHttMVtU* I

S GERMAN STEEL CO;

8.. £4,100

I*

working, ellicient.

English tnoiher-

isn/GBrnian short

is ofsendi'Hl

jr diversifieti and

position (offices

Circus)

-

full detail* Box
Times.

5imi«»hmhmmh

SEC/PA
Ytntng fxpanillna European
advertising aaenev nocris
cagabla admlnhlra'.or to ahsnrb
rouH'i'- and develop
'aihhiloiui ro>P3. iicod i.iiary
and opoorjunliy. Tor anoolnt-
mvtU .sctiu c.v. or rtna jiii
Sward.

CLOUCH. HOV/AJIO. RICHARDS
« BROWNE LTD,

11 Hanover Straot. London
W.l.

01-629 3727

£3/200

PLUS ANNUAL
BONUS AND LVs

If vou an* agml a*nr lii. vt-Uh
;Oud shorUiand, you wii! ilnu
.lulstlnp ili» Svni„r PariniT or
H-tail. friridlv St. Jaiim'.* Si.
tsLile Aponl • bolli Mtliljlm
.'pd ab&arbino wort. Vau’ir
have your ivm rarwlnl oiilcc
and an IK'l Oclflull.

PLEASE TELEPHONE
MISS FINK ON 493 dial

Position in Germany
Do 'ou speat: Cvrman and pro-
lrraoiy Froncti and do yon know
viiiug? Arc mu witiinn to uu-
pr-ivn your l.vnntLige nulllly 'ay
uurMng In Germanv? \\t> afii-r
the position o1 4 1 unidr secre-
tary. iurlinq aaiorv 'ji.^ou
n.a. olu.-. additionr.l Ir,nne b-n>
jib-. Please write Immediately
encJosmo your curriculum mac
to- C'.Tjnan Cor.U'nUon Bureau.
*!cle’tsstras*<! 10 . Add. 8X0.
D tio-TU Frankfurt TO. Man.
Director Mr. H. IV.

.
Ziidler

“t'fiu Uien arranio a ponamal
mertlng in o,e u.K.

Do You Want

MONEY PLUS
RESPONSIBILITY ?

Advertising, providing Infor-
mation advice 10 diem* and
mb swim an tjrcrr opiiar-
innlllcp, salary slructure*. ir.no-
inn. etc. Muichlno cilenla and
loo venders ^nece&siuny ti very
ron-.irding and drm.iniU a r,sif

undcrptandlnB of puuple's neciij.
it's all up to me from Um
moment iho client has a
vacancy. I've lourai morn since
lolnlnp Drate as a Counsellor
than I could over have tmao-
Ini-d apri 1 fer| Independent, t

can contrul whai I earn and tin-
prosp.-cls are rvalistle—many of
,e inn e-iecutlvna in Uir

Cu np.inv arc women. Tlic pace
is Fisi, initiative, common i'-nsi'
and aulck Uilnldnp are essential—It's ap-.it Inn being with sue:,
ei rhusi.isrlc. ao-ahnad bm>p'i>.

Itlrtrsicd 7 Call me inaiy Jur
riltv. West End and Fled St..
Satirir.t Gibbons. i)23 -Hi

.

DIIAKE PERSONNEL AGENCY.
80 Bishopsgaio. E.C.S.

*®©*a«9e®©#ecec®o©c*

| SECRETARY 2
o TO £3,300 PA.
O + Ualily atlractlK frinw

O benefit!

O American Corporate Bank will]

0 moJern eie^nt ofiira nvar

4 CaBron Sind, is InjkliKi for a

& Secretary «*ih good 5«re,arinl

• efciils lo join a venwi teani ol

0 5 heaped by an auisiam Vi«-

• P/tKiienL Emefits include anual
9 profil-diarina bonus, low inleresi

j§
mortgage jclieme, free Hie

A aswranee. Free peoilon, frw
• BUPA. LVs and season ticket

A li-’n.

PRESS AND PUBLIC RELATI0I

Up to £3,300 Aget

NLCIUtl
uKtUASiMM&r -

. *a,ja
- •*[ * »-u* i

-*•
. NP». >»>.'

Ara you a mature, ambitious and systematic PA/Ss
If so. the Head of Public Relations of Ihfa wali-establln'
widely diversified Company could be the Bose you are
far. You wHI be assisting him wilh Proas liaison and “

PR administration, working In close harmony with a
and friendly team. This la an Ideal opportunity for

communicator who la willing to shoulder the raspooail

helping run a Department In relwp for an exciting -

rhteh • offers plainly '• Bf-.nqo|MPfBr fhompModr . v;v

SENIOR SECRETARIES .

Lawrence Hone, 3-6 Tramp Street, EC2V 80A.

ci -60s ini.

ea

5 lu

:

^ *vy, surely llie

,

'^.c frank look at them m ™ m m ^-' F:aui s last* ami fossil

SALES ADHINISIRAT0e
!;,Sri™3SiSrequired for responsible Administrative posltd&i^-pj.' v • «

London Sales office of a major Italian multin “«ucul rlj JH |ae V

We are looking for a P.A./Sec. for our
extrovert M.D. Top skills and ability to
administer small office essential. Oral
and written Spanish an advantage.
Lively office based in West End.

| Tel: 01-491 ?599

BflBRSBEBflaHBHMUB ) r
a a Ia
a
a
a
a

S3

734 4284 lYnt End) £
i US 4135 (CTlyl %MBCMogsMgwMeeeo

GERMAN

£3 j)00-£3iC0
it.fuTI i-.|ti>i? Ilirs.' «'nni-
>1-1-’-' M-p.li mi u.ml s.1

.*

iviih- cholcv for uoail Sim r.-.
».ir,.-s. Ilu>-nl In ENCLIIH
inrt GERMAN, v-hov; sill's
Includ-- Crwlisii ShiTiliand.
and who ,ir" luukina lur
Inlornslln* Job* with wr-II-
Innwn ini up.,: Hi's

I'lall* mini

:

KBlTillNHJAL SERVICES

22 Charing Crass Roait. WC2

01-335 3794/5

H '

SI
B I

M
a
i
C3
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KNIGHTSBRIDGE
ARCHITECTS

SHORTHAND NOT
ESSENTIAL !

Nur .irr~.il> l or work—hut want
tu i-uhiV il 7 Unfl.ipjjdblt:.
Ii.'»|>pv .ill-r..un<1'-rs lo loin
ii, ,-s,<ui in

. iu lire and work
.i, u.irt of III,' I'.mi ’

£3.400.
To .ilif-r a Senior l'.irti»-r

and «7'-l i.'oiiilil'.'toly InwilCnl.
s...-r.-l..rl.il, llbrarv. Inlonn.i-
llon. |H-||V I.IJll. ctl' III

liinihi.. r.'uorlb—you naniL-

to n.i>io
i -li'nnnnini Ku^i>piinnlni Tvp-
i.l N„ -wilchbcuiril bui *ani„-
>in" in siniiu- r.ri'r tin* uhon' 1.

iv in' r-imris and uicn buy the
-.iai»i>.i

1’OI.I.Y MORt'.AS
•t"'» mill

StupltCiis Suluction

Textile Company.
Applicants must be able

J
to work on own fni

be numerate and have a pleasant telephone ffi

.

Position to commence as soon as possible, pr ls
;;~ 6. to

experience of a Textile trade preferable, typin '^

BBC 2

experience of a Textile trade preferable, typin 7.^“
<

shorthand ability required and a basic Imowlec'.jg* keja;:rc«

;

Italian desirable but not essential. ^ 1
at V. ork. i0,t

Salary negotiable, 3 weeks holiday p.a. (4 v.-a XI
after 1 year’s service}, LV.s.

J.'

- X.43-^.9I
T-l IM -MA MM - '<v. ‘ «»

* ’< i 6-

Telephone 01-734 3001

.t;j

•Jv
a.lu

SECRETARY -
To two Corporate Planning Executhf.es at our.^it

End Headquarterk -

This is a responsible position requiring sound ^
tarial skills and the ability to work as part of. a:w 1.03

A good organiser with the poise to deal with |

'

»-le

at all levels is essential. The work is varied and
is considerable scope to extend the range of ' u ! -4®

involved.

Salary c. E3.750 (including allowances). Non-co^v id —
tory pension, 5 weeks holiday. Age 23-35.

’ J‘‘s

Write giving details to R. EHIcott,

Arthur Guinness Son & Co Ltd,

10 Albemarie Street, London W1X 4AJ.

noiBbat. 4

Vnade L'nfam ftito. I

* J-teiliriS Call;JT*

I...

y——

—

0———n# ,

1 CONSULTANT SURGEON
0 sa^lis

S SECRETARY
£ to join lively, well-staffed (3

2 nurses, edautfeur. house-
• kesper. etc.) practice. Pie-

2 vious medical experience not* eswiUial bul excellent short-

2 hand and typing required.
5 Prclorrod age group S-30.

Monday to Friday 9.15 a.m.
*“ '.15 p.m., minimum 8

chairm/1 v
requires +£ l

LfC-iin „
C3y<iup v joknotr \'“swt FormL
-U zzc 1.
One lian *34 ffis Doj

>-erc 3uit as ET^M
it; Lc' ond TUU lift

CTaemt, ffla
;>7r..-wk. ttfafe i-ta
r *QCQ, UULliufajB ! Ckva
*4nti on bis urttt.

r
1--;; Irj Uu Usj4er«
jva Stall^ortfor-

'

'

11.20

lo

weeks paid holiday.

Tel. Julia Proudfoot
Ot-935 5543

or mile
3 Upper Harley Street,

London. N.W.l

» wkshire
ASSISTAI^^

The right Mpnc-'nl

"L ’’Viryi,1"

able to assume
ponsibiiity for co~

ing the chairmans
business interests

- iExperience in- <.‘n n
travel arrangeine..i^ «0rgjr
advantage and '. -

.

MIMflMlNMMeMM
MEBBBBHBBBBaitaBBBBBB

1 _ __ I

Eurcpean President of InlcraalionJ

Rouse needs level headed gpised

P.A. for llaiMn/co-ordmalioa/adnin.

with same », content. Sensible

cireer person will bare generous

discounts, erecuiive dining raom
line, wine!!. £3,500 neg. [review

i moalhs).

H5S Exectrtrre

AppelBfnenfs

405 975174

TOP FLIGHT SKRETARY
IH AfiVERiaiHG

Efflcl-lU, .xiphlsllcalru S*cn»-
larj' to. work witii AdvcntaiM
Ani-ncr s n.inaglno rflrpcior.
JfMst be CuTh.hb' of Ilalsun >il

n*r(FClnr l«-..i|. ch.iltinn Id Ini-
nnnsni c.'.<-nt» ranenev < \pcrt-
cncc (simirtii. To SX.SrtD.

cohfibehtwl pjl
fnr Iflci'llian Company'h Ian
nian. \erv much a P.A. Job
SvWi4*

. Iiumour a muM.
Around Luuu.

C1EATIV5 Pi. SECRETARY
fnr Crnaiivo boil or In-ullAn
Auvc-rtisina .’.acncy. He warn*lomnonn \wlh an nTV(.ih. -ni]

mind and lot*. «r nntliusta..m.
uUi-niiinu blioota, clc.

pathfindkks bureau
629 3132

SENIOR POST FOR

CAPABLE SECRETARY
Salary to *uir. Prokv.non.il
pradicc.
Anpllcallonc in conhdenc* to
Alffilair Vooden. Grim ley and

Son.
Charleied Surveyor.

60-ai Trainlgar Square,
WG?N SOS

£3,000+ LVs
Seereiarj P A. rvr very varied
l"h wilh Itlnh techno IDftv

rnniilv rimi. io minute* from
ltn.nl (.'.IipLsim. via

U.iLliTin nrliloo.

ADVERTISING
£3,500

P.A. SecreUry for M.D. and
creative Director of small, nvw.
ingreusivnly expanding, design
or1cniai>.-d Ad. Aocncv. Il lu-ed*
'OmrOho UMth J tharoliqh adve^-
iislno tucKamond. who'll anjav

full und busy tab. if thero’s
a lob v.-arib tnowmg ahoui In
Anvertlrtm—wo’ll hove It
pir-i 1 .ill Jackie at;

jir,

BI-UN61UL SEC^‘ Ifc-.

£4,000 +Neg.
"IU.IK--HNn PA-V-I

lu (.li.ilnnaii. UM. an- it), wuu
•1 niiuiiii ,i|,|iiLhirn to wurflii’i
.11 rou l.-y'l, ami ihe ,>h|lliv
in ii*-?iiu 11.11

1

» and iin,c.-s>.
inlonn.illun qakklv
Mqro from m b. j Persannot

563 0170
80 BishaMvsta. ECU

V.
/ /r
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ntmeats also on page 25
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INTERNATIONAL AIRLINE

2 POSITIONS
:ent ,-

I
Secrmir, 23 to 40, with excellent

wlUl^g to Accept responsibility. Stamina and
definite assets. £3,400 to £3,6(10 negotiable,

v^?-, ’e Junior Secretary inquired with stood nhortband
'•s'.

.iUinmn; errands. around London one day. tvaiii"J_ant memo’i the nest. £2,600 negotiable.

Apply in YtTiUns only to
10 COLUNGHA3I ROAD, S.U’.J

m$. SAXDfcA ELLis

SEfUETMTiT-

m

BLACKIIEATH VILLAGE -
A small dynamic internationally orientated company involved in matftAflgg mil design of
AUDIO AND HI-FI EQUIPMENT. ; Doe'to expansion has vacancies for :

• •

1.- Executive Secretary, age. 22+f to assist in an aspects of this interesting: work.
Applicants should hare -good 1 0 * levels, good Shorthand/ typing shills. Preference will
he given to a car driver. Salary £2,850 negotiable plus L.V.s.

A COMPANY CAR COULD BE MADE AVAILABLE
— Secretary/P^A., age 22 +,.'to coordinate the activities of oar technical department.

Applicants should preferably have good * O’ level science subjects. and reasonable- secre-
tarial- skills. Salary £2,850 negotiable plus L.V.s.

_
3. Secretary/Financial. Assistant, age 21+, to contribute to the financial and administra-

tive 'activities of the company. 'AppHcahcs should have
-
good * O * levels and reasonable

secretarial skills. Experience in banking or accounts office would be an advantage.
Salary .£2,600 negotiable plus L.V.s.

Candidates for each of those positions should have a sense of' responsibility and be
able to work 'on their own initiative.

Write of telephone -to Mr. Pan] Dickson, Products Resources (U-K.) limited, 35
MontpeUer Vale, Blscklleath Village, S.E.3. 01-S52 9401/2.

'SITUATIONS WANTED

Good value for good money 1

Afty successful-British qjr

foreign, company
interested?

BOX 0401 -J, the _

“WANTED ”

tentary rtha mulitlke a change $

perlaow not Ti.tc«awy.. Salary for the riCW p*rs«l ,n
f“ of to S2Ji3, A utafcs holiday, nubsldlced

j j,
-L honra 8-S, electric typewriter. A

— ^'•'

•oSt
im8rMled p,Basi tilephonh th* omcfc tiansger A

fib Pharmaceutical Society -of Grail Britain
- - -i uhmki wee sirfeM,

London Sfel 74N. £

r*

iDlCAL SECRETARY
Orjj*)^017 Senior Lecturer in i)osy new Research Unit

•,,‘partmam of Medicine, Cardiotiiaradc Jnsiiyuic.
ECo^titai. Varied duties. St£ary on scale £2,6^8

_
£3,152 including London .iVeigbUng.

writing, giving age, previous experience and names
scs, to Secretary,

... V CARDIOTHORACIC INSTITUTE,
Fulham Road, London SW3 6HP

MMMMilAlMteii'HliliM

CAPABLE P.A.
required immediately. Exciting opportunity to work,

in a small office in W.l with 2 Directors involved

in Residential- Property dealing. No shorthand. Very
little typing, personality, drive and common sense

more important than experience. Salary commencing
at £3,500 p.a. plus bonus.

1

CHARITY c. £3,000
n&tHJW of TntonwUonal Charily inrolvetf- wJth_ •fiidenu from an

<bpuu*
aiior-UUund Vr'iiuilffi includo mini
mrtil with rurfom student rnncdoio
s iiiiuspliuv U irloudly unit imoniuil.

, r (with
Ion. ulna uivoiro-
ox-flanlzirtlon—the

£2,800 NEG.
taafcd In
art iv a
somoone

ERKATIONAL WEST END/CITY CO.

wants

2TARIAL COLLEGE LEAVERS
Up" to 0,000 p.*.

of college they wm negotiate in the

LEGAL^ one ycars “Patience or more riiey iriU pay

_
jets are my, very good if you are smart, iatclli-r 2 ; ;
have minimum speeds of JjD/40.

PUBLISHING
Managing Editor or will

.V.'Cl. »£«£« an Csl>atVjIUi64
member or a until busy lea
looking for iota of ngpgiulbllllf .

•Please telephone GILLY MART on

01437 58

U

Graduate Girls/Qr.aduate.Men ..

•WE'LL KEEP YOU .

SCINTiLLAXING I -

'Top
,
P-A./Bocnrtjutil «i*Inn-

.nuuiLa. rotes to, match D71 5 a
cIicqho wia m " Sit current
WMJC. Nicely dvlUma. so a La

• coffee. Wuciuia n-.-

jOYCE GtJlRESS BUREAU
21 BSOMPTON ARCADE
-BROMPTON . ROAD

' KNIGHtSBUIDGB, B.W.5
fllroiupiofl Arrade b a few

itopafrow Knlfthtebridfli Tetto
Station. Stonne BLtodt)

589 8B07 or 589 0010
THU plica for top Jabs

.

Interested ?

RING KEYSTONE AGENCY
278 4141

iLISHING.

*»

***

‘immMis:::::

SOiu* osporlnjia,.
routed to a editor
. As wou as short-

ii svsare
- lun of a UraJy and
SUons Dfparhbrnt"~ retponalbla for

.wOffiSS:+ L.\A
^tp Jarooy Cox
“-uara. London;-
ss^ourj- on

P«SSA»^fe
3R

^ _ .
tcv*

ohBOS. AV# sf** a
row toff -Art Dsslnn
psay Ui . Covtm
*"•* eS’.OOO

Atm
plus

6 0037

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT/
shorthand-typist

to act. as Pftr&o&.-i'riuor »o
cnlarjis-kJau maa Wisau*J la
vanoaj butinowO dt: u.. i .uiet
prtlcn in S.wl car bvb'WM?

aflor trial pu-lod clnaaa
'or pnrrhase. Mu it

'

SSSCSffet

JgyA*33fn»'i

*na ijiar t
• flit to IWt"

ab>

- SECRETARY/
SHOR'X'HAND-TYPiST

-Inn,
t* to Mbs Phillips, c. n.

lord. St.. Loo-D x.-tcr. 44. Unru
doa W1Y Til*'.

•FLY TO
wMiai

sDmsMIMK!. Tod

yaung s^rntaii' who's __
to Trav*l ihinhew. RiS
C3.00O+. Act-ncy fiuu 0900.

SECRETARY FOR
DIRECTOR

.
or housing ‘muse

rifidpht Audio Sacrotarv. with
LnowloUoo ctf

— --

ivorX- lor DUl
ntyj Pen,
Informal
cross. 0.3O-G.30
d^y. _4 u-mous* uumanmiuy pons

Salary c. ES.SOO.
Fut further details rinn D 1

Vijun on 01-278 52ui. era. 67.
CIRCLE Ss HuL'SKa TRUST

-JO Pancms Hoad
London Nli'l 21*8

oailf-rl
- y. na.-

settuma.

.SUPER POSmON
AVAILABLE

can spur

.of

tor i prfjott Who
UUn.'htrseU In two.

1 . sgcwtaiT lo
several cqmpanlra.
Heeded: Top scent
pins ability to not on with
’ ’MsrvoUpns opportunl:

mmdi I
JD-

^tinri otU3W...
.. flsscL!aUons.’~"
Koberihlp can-

tor career, mkuirid jjonun
uni- pvonrujUtr tie

Of Uio aevoloo-

INTERIOR DECORATOR
rwzuircu xU-rotmdw as Sfcrp-
umYAsdisijuii prepurad to liMn
wlih Accoams. Would consldtr
a 4 dar met or raltnble pin*
Uuo uran^ement. Manire.
caoerloncod applicant prefoirod,

,VPPLY WALLER. »m
CAilPDBN HILL SQUARE.

w.a

PA-/SECRETARY
TO £3,500

igor of Filmsto. work for
• nlvhJon In.
Hectic anuoi

sole diat-je
I'lihTT anil —~ti

Intcnutliinal .

DuErd Inchido toMuixsrilp i

tmjI. P.U-. anuncfttnent uF
Koddl ^nd cotnm'tRiel func-
Uons. dinners. Hondnace, "tc.

Kiutdotis ah- condftloned

SbL-T' nnjouahle. Pfavsn
contact PKrlda on 486 1417. .

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
FOR YOUNG

. SECRETARY
Trsrel, no sort routines, are _

Jnui two OF Mia perfci olrnrod'
tor - an nfOdcnt Socretary •

(19 + J veho ran comblno good
"

skills with a coqflduht puraob-
aUo approach, to work for.
top Director of XVJ oraanlsa-
3on. CM.700 * L.V.S +

. itlfTT

IT’S A GOOD JOB .. .

• ft pays iron •
"

' It iwys.a butuu
it's. neat- uio Button

• It needs YOU I

More and moro of onr clients
MU Sskttio-tor need KSI.-
purulU npd. then taktofl thud—nunenUy. So WO

Victoria' At St James's
- 1 Stratum Ground stn

. 01-791' 4161
1 mm. St. jbiou's Put: tubs

•

'

"WE HAVE SOME
DESPERATE MEN
ON OUR HANDS . . ^

Si

&

,
SENIOR SECRETARIES,
ITS Non- Bond sl. wa.

;01-499 00997 01-495 5907

south. AfricANi item rsirniru i
tong term Uiddaqr. -tu assist
the UK -Manaaer -wTui poa^omew io- oairiff. poem, one person
ud.L-c in sWi; WldL top nay end
fKJ hours. PIossa cab Office

4,1 Nottina

SECRETARY with.trench shorthand ‘

Mmtu- olid ateentauy. v/Uu ucdth-AcWy tor 1 week conference to
concral London: start Monday.Memmr Airy. 635-6tjis: - ’

UONa-TEaH limp Sec. +- French/
tier.. UUI WoSSL ndd^mi.
J!Wk afio aiwajja avatlahje. Stella

. Hsiier .BureaurilO, Stroud .ffuj,
Sab 6o4C..

PetS^Hnlwm. 5*1
Wctton Staff Consultants

ora bt which
and jolliU- to

onto i-n ua c-:.tcn-
nlalfoa.-*lro basis mb prime rcunlslTaa.-

_ Stiuson llcEut Loan. Hawlnn
ScLomo. L.V.d. 4 Wuote hoU-

'kAND SER\aCES
734 9781

SECRETARY for Senior Director of.
MU It cat Lrul Company. Crai-
rUhle modem offices. Rcuvml-
ulnj For auccBLSful applicant.

^ «n>lr to Mr. Carvln. 01- i

TO £3000. :
- -

Adt. Col Knlnh abridge rcotore
rt-iVMnrtbto person fo act as
P-A..7J). secretary to dUnancm
Oinirdlir. Good speeds. 'Aged
at +-.• Own office.

DUNLOP •* - BADENCmH
95 Uma St.. E.C.5.

• 01-623 354
4-

:
'

rArETyPR*. cum p.h. The best
7 isupolnty Sccretarlus in

• don.i -Good ahonhand and ..
Idtls. Career Plan, 754 49;

GERMAN/

6796.

GUSH . SECRBVAfUAL
ratvlrur transbitloM tor

company. Morrow Apy. 0S6

int«roaUnt]
.
goatubn wMh leadlnn

company ’i pacnonelmr gtrl 7

Birrautettve-bosiaea, 4-S hears
y. London

.
nroi Pipll-i la

airictoar confidence. Bpx 0471 J,
The UmoB.

- wt.*T SBAliNS—

'4»Pli»teON to- share-flat In Toot-

iA}SHio5r. 15. Piece dllto. 734ml
,npopleltoaring

.

ar*Mother j

9 P-C.JK, STO
....3 Mm*, own rocuna. cm

*,P-y-n-TM «l«-evoninBir^

HAMPSTUAn' filAbhN UlBuM-

—

WiS^-Pretoutocuil' 'tol to 'shore

H»ssi- si

pdn. own room. c.B. E2 tJ

.748 9766.
(ER.—Out
- condition.

p-enn. tosL-^-Ony'. B8* 0911.

—Olrl.

alAlf ^boM, ‘luLuty -flit.

plum, own ro
gan- JncL—T

*Eu^nilV\A.—Luxury . -maws
curtail a. tjwh tuonr. Prof. Itetnelo.

.
£30 8503. ,

I.W.11.—Tioom In /mnlly flat.
Brraktast. provlilod. alto p.w

JHDtl^r'iim 5-W.S. ClB

^roqdlraa. jen La CKma^Sj^U

tTTreSHSie

SHXRK-A
service.Wv

!
s
^S?S^

Dk
e

Girl share Kn*i
own room.

“

D.m,. m-656 1'
3itn MALE, own room. S.MMO.
IOO pjtt. 559 9357 (after 6

PlfiuCO.—Gtrl. 334-, own roam.
hmny hotue. sun jaMo^ ^colour

Bedroom and
man, fiTU

"TV, HV
tool. Cl

waahlRg mnehlna.
-831 0394.'.

P.W.

DENIALS-

UIIF'.IRNISHEO; KENSINGTON.
Superb modem house, compccti
fi -Mdf., 3 baths.. Q-iing nqm.
dining hall. -faSy equipped ctn
cupetod and onmlnea. - Ggi..
sacurUy access to gdn. RMKPp.w.,
1-9 year let.—Limpy Uotoa. 01-
689 y323. ....

KNIGHITSRIDGE

SS? 8834.

can m6Us

arQUhaxson Ltd.

UBdUEES AND MEETINGS

UHIVERWTY'. OF LONDON—^-The
Lthot M. Mood Lecture 1VT7 Will

. be fllwn by Proffsjor \v. G,

.
J-unhcrt fProfcsaqt- uf Aaswlo-
htf.. ynlynnjty of Btroiingliaut
ciOroed 1 Tlte Background,

Vm-Jt o/ioujion.

ONFURNUEHED MOtHHtH" FLA#-—
Richmond am,- 3 beds.. c.n..
fitted carpet thronahout. gantfe
niitinui no • uto maiyus-

,

.£2,500. f, Miff^SToO. return-

J

KhlQ dnuoSlL £155 P.C3U. lttop
140 9793.

. .

~7.

i:«*n —
:

iIor did for the Navy, surely The Regiment (BBC1 9.35) will do for' . ..

7
: a 50~minute frank look at the Royal Green Jackets in Britain !

*»ad. Peter Finch’s.last, and possibly best, role as a mad newscaster .

^ __
»* ,Ted in Arena : Cinema (BBC2 10.55) ; How (ITV 4.20) is an .

7 r .

^ojLiiiig teatime show that makes science interesting, and Vivien Merchant
I $ jllfS /w® ‘ fefontier Elizabeth Fry in The Velvet Glove (BBC2 9.40).—T.S.

BBC 2 Thames ATV
i UaiTErs>il37 Tedl- 6140" ain. Open Unfver:afy: 12.80, Rupert Bear fr). 12.10 12.00 piti, Thames. . 12^0,
MCiiers. 7 JJU-7J13, ^Intiis ;

' 7.03, Copper as a pm, Ralnb
' ' “

Ml.OOt . Yog
jm,' Nev.-s.

. . _

1.43-2. mi, Hiiads Naya Jeeran. li.-j-.-l1-23. Jluy Court. 2.00, Gotnl Afternoon. Rooms. .3JO, Sir and Mrs. 4JO,
.33, Play School. School. 1.43-3.90 pas, -Racing 2313, Marcus Welly, MD. 3.20, . Thames; 5.13, The Flintstones.
tables. 4313, JaCk- from Ascot. 5.45, OpnU Uitivdr- RoontJ. 3-30, Whose Baby? 5.45. Neves.- 6.00, ATV Today. I

Lha Great Grape slC": Mechanics ; 6.10, Imagery 4-20, How. 4.45, Horse jn the €33, Crossroads. S.M, Mm':’

* ecu- e.w ani. cpnn Liumrsuy. lj.iw, Rupen scar ir; . ca.xu a-.uw pm, l names. iduni,
-735, Maths; ' 7.03, Copper as a pm, Rainbow. 1230, Tbc Flint-- Whose -Baby? L00^ News. 13(C

aiKi Resource; 7.30-7.55. An ArcId- stones (rl. 1.00, News- 130, ATV Nevrs. L30, Thames. 235,
1.00, iect at Work. 1033, Nai ZlntZagl i'oday’s Post. 130, Crown Marcos WeTby MD. • §30;'

.30, Jclro. Craven, .and Imaglsxn ; G.3S, What is

'Tnuoix alii the Civilisation ?

7.00 News Headlines.

4
5.55, Nationwide.
Goodies—Almost

Forbidden .Manet,
Jldguoh,

Leslie
-y^eriWallK

on 'J“
; Tati re Party pulit-

•w* • s nadcast.

IP
73V
S.10

9.00
9.M

9.40

House. 5.15. London Scene. Hondirc, with Panl 'Newman, I

5.30. Suortsccuo. Dtane GUento, Richard- Bootte, t

5.45 News. 6.00, Today. Barbara Roshc .Cameron; Mit-i
635 Crossroads. c!idl. 1C.06, Thames. * 11.35-

Thls Is Your Life. 12.05, The Playwrigilt; Cedi
Coronation Street. Taylor. - -

.

Fflro: Genghis Khan,. •-

with Omar Sharif. "

Stephen Boyd. James .
oODtaern -

Francois^

7.09
730
3.M

tegiment, life- in

t -Army.
tight. Athletics : 1033
Tmpic invltatloiial:

Of To-
»?
it

.
1130

£r.

Trade Union Studies.
NOusday.
Pro-Celebrity Golt Tony
Jackllh and Hfcnry
Cooper v Johnny MSUer
and Steve Forrest
As EEC 1.

One Man and His Dog:
Engluad y Ireland. 10.00
The Velret Glove: Vivian

Merchant as Elizabeth 10.10 News.
Fry in Beyond This Life. 10.40 Professional Football

Arena: Cinema. Film: 1135 Pathfinders (r).

Network, with Voter 1235 am. Epilogue.

Finch, dliciLSidoii : Cava!- fr) Repeat,
canti on bis career. -

Granada

Msson; Francois^ Dor- pm, Thames: 1230, ATV.

jSffirra^ Parly *>Kt- iffc ThaS!
,e

2
,

.00.' • h!S
leal broadcast. party. .235, Jbsou King. 3.20,

ATV. ^430, Thames. 5.15;

.Amu (Btc 1):

News. „ ,

11.40-1L45. Ronald Pickup
reads Tcu Last llj-steiy,

by Jon Stullworthy.

12,00 pm, Thames. 1230, ATV.
130, This Is Your Right. 130, Epilogue.
Tlinm p3- 1.1“ Tanikm. Hfl-

Popeye. 5J&, Crossroads.. 5^5,
News. 6.00, Day by. -day. 7.V6,
"Thainea. 6.00, Efim: Funeral In

Bcrtin, ' with Michael CaJna, Evb
RenzL 10.00, Thames. 11.40,

Southern News. 1130, Called. to
the Bar. 1230 in, Weather.

.— --MOTOR-CARS

ALFA, ROKEO 3000 BorUUa AgtO-
roaMc,- lB7o (PI, -Dark Wtio.
nttaa Tndtffr Webaatn sunroof and
stwro CTusotlB. Qoufl KunHaon
mnliarty lualntmlnad. efi.l3Q

Si^&8 1IOL
G ' 3Jus

.
wuU

1BTO
.
0-TVPE Agiur 4.3 ABtn-'— "—r. -blicL-matJc. PrlmroiB yoUaw

Jnsador. uaM.j-. B^flio. -wire
imr flood conduian. £9.&m>

—

PARJL Auto*. - Tol.
-iCKWO} "4866.

MKRCEOES - PULLMAN BOO, TWO.
. nary hlno. Baiuhlna roar, diauf-
ftrtu- driven. 45.000 .mils*. &Unt
cnudlUoU, lUiW , find ilD'l'’ d-

' Offers to 7K1 SML2.

NR HOUSES OF -PARLIAMENT.
Jlh floor flat hi presume blcxik.'
LUL jknrtjro. -Ii-LBnont rcs*aur-
ant.- 3 dble. beet roesp.. f 4
Tv., -80- pejtrs.*- Very, fnr oot-
flotan*--—Sirs. • pmuuu, WWMrond

. . Simms
y.a. ,rer

. hois' ~}iETO
i
7£4b4n50

Ja
ocr

,

^ra«Er:
Mlbltnmn If-r 23 fcivs.- Por fall
dotHils-tai. <n-4wr*m do. -

.

WXAI^

wkjmore plage
: .

<S ariiu.,Buf'Sb)

now for ionalBL"
n —

. gitidt SeoJ^Roytan

-AROUND TOWN FLATS
L9Q HOLLdWp PK. AYE- . W.1X
SLOAKE SQUARC: S-W.5. a
room flat *n dfs&sMe locuJon
uroiL 6. moftou only. QnStt
cmigii^ ap ora' parson. Baronin

— _ fo
lb Meant.. coL
tralL March for

. for S uontos. CoL T.V. and.
,

dally Mnkn. 'flarwi ayalL 1

MARBLE ARCS. WV2. 2' romd
tla: in smart, autos blodt- for

SiSi

01-229 0033

TTAMMF.RR^tTTTT
(curated and fur-
* trlai a dlfferouca.

our. ' modem

/Bltlto. 1MBS.
'•

BO-YD AND BOYD-.

.

01-584' 6863

- tUXURY FJ4J
- Ttn fnoiuad flat. wlU»
otlUns rooms. 4 budrnoras.

- bellirooms to b4
1
rented _ If

znedtUB's' »t xnodoroto
Pruenf lunt la sell _ ,

oceasaoiieu.

TbL: 01-789 1911

S-.W3, NR HAR&ODS -

tuduar fntyi»faad jwrtod.botua.

8 .'bedroom*.. 9 bathroom (X «i
sdtts tWih dmatos roam). 2
recop..- t 'broalctoa . room.
Carden. Newly dttcraalad d79
piw. .

'
. .

• •

Andrew MHtcta 584- 4501

FLASK WALK, N.W3
AttractKre. famished

.
m*l-

Bonette in kctJusIyb urea. 1
double. X BtoBla badromu,
sbciwer an- .sylto. hatorjuto.,
rterption /dlhtnu, snuilj . study,

. 'APPLY: CHESTEItTONS
36. CUflob

“ '

Tel.
. _ Road. W.9t .

01-283 1001-

HARLEY ' ST"—inl<*rtJ*Ux»a . _
-maUanetts; ’ recent., k. <«
•ndlttp -room. . Company
Embassy lotung; pood .Unsa..sroH-
'.abU. £ll>Q ' ffJW. : Euwoont flat

aran. shortly. Derek Jana* A Co.,
49M diSTa ” J-:

RENTALS

Kenwood
The
Leiting
Peop/e
r'2l“jtho!ii-01 iQ9 940o/9

NORTH WEST
LONDON

^— TQitfN. Niva. Many
Jos of Vteortowa. enhance

' art -/or (W weeks onlr. It has

sriB^eS5^- coa-

BTCTHDATE. N6. AUndlve

rtWCHLEY ROAD. NWSL
Roomy, racond. Poor, flat In eu-

atoaut heitepom*^ totohea. be to-

ss
or era. p.w..- -

George knight
..

'
. <Se partners

9 Hraih. street. - .

Hampstead VDtaae. ZTtVS,

"• 01-7M-112S

F.- W. <3APF & CO.
W« .have -a .ifcwit' sMectUm of

• fnrntthpd -' 'hbnres—u,o» «n
tmi raid, thing Aim kf«n«
for further
9945.

&P0 Anti Moore
details, -01-730

iEPpHJG FOREST
'

•^EATHROW,

'.',&
r

B^^*.S^tor
d
2 ’ SW?‘

C BECKENHAM- •

1

DMaenad
"bomo. 2
hetW-.C.H. 1 El BO. p.w:
JBL

'.

;

'
'

'KINGS.-ROAD • - .

'ThitetoUyJdMoroted - and f*i*:nUhed period house. 1 Master
bedroom twist-, baltc en BBttoV-~ 1 eintf!® bod*

1

,C^. 080 p.w.- AvalL nw 1

MAYFAIR. LUXURY

DarcbiaUw-'So tel
.

'SSorT tot
v.’.'

. ,

.ccoo ^i.w.'t»ii.os . ;;;

1

935 7958 Y

‘_.sav.
Dara

'ORCHfcrraR -raARAce, w.a'Bn'M
yarden lavttl flat to Let. ,Hc23p-
Son 24fr n 24ft wMh- dhuna

1 1y^L9 - 1 “don bettwan,
.
c. h... miu

cJt.w;. Nyirty deoermnd*. anil
ant £80 n.w. lUon

JCktafiiNGTON OoUBlltful mal-

saMSrr#rts!:
loro* sunny . lltlnu room, ovary

we- commulence,
dlatoly. minim ten

o-w

Avail,

i.¥3T;

ARE YOU A MUMTfelL ? .FejrtOT ft
SjviM, one uf -London'* ,M*st

MB WgqtitB. wjll sal wAtl. a
fitmbhtd Cat at- bouse .'to- 34

EO0feRKlit FtfT»~jtiU>- RflUSEd

01-409 553+.

KCNSIHQTOIdorai|
bid

Oat.
.Dm*, in76^

FLATLAHD. 79 '

rn^ulrp- IliSrt ieST
AhK> lonfl Into to be*t areas
X53 p.W.-*—T*L «28 82®3i

KBKstHatoN.. sarvlcnd ruts. . -.a?
“nd 9 bedroonlB. . JWU-SCj p.w.
Aran , now. RucU A Rnck. *84
57UX. -

. - .

HMCODES 450SBL, October 3.S74
rco. With ulr- cOfuIiCunln» ,

iHoy
wheels, 5lb> diftoronUaJ. «5.7Gu.

13 eve*.

CADILLAC.-SEVILLE 1978. L.H
1 P.700 km;, bin*-, ep.aotrer
•' »«or,—Tel,. 3iii 5610 .lev

and wetioniLsl.

FOkb-Cl

WANTED -URcbNTly. •- Central/
fubortun Jionidfi/pat*' tor ovtuv

.fsas ami. dsq/cqto o.vr. Birch
ftCo.. 9s6233.77^*ayBra*>.

5S5;.. ^n^.^hgttofT
partaraBe.—-Tbl. 957. 7657 eve*.

n= vob'RS lookins ran a flat or
house. In. LanUon. rair Abbey Ua.
today. Kmtals Jtom.-1 weet on 1
yrar. A prompt

.
Bervho -tor

rtatoar* and fumtpanlcj—HU.-

B

mmj
.
J>taco. S.W^,' 0I-3B4

' 0 3—- . . - . .

K-V '^r SERVICES

4J»
i-.

Sa^ot^Joffiall^Hg^Sd .Street*, W.l, .J31-

.-4-

EKRNttkr*
corerlnfl*.
rooms and -Bebmble edvtca. Coras
and bob vs atpprotiBhire Works.
Bartley Mow Pgwuo, W.4?or
tmsphono oi-9B55S>9 and <wi

i and she you. _ -

coMMHiomma/tratiimoB for
profoamtanal and scademlc Ioner*.
Nationwide pgraon*] toxarviavs.
ProaHno Portnov cT>.' .74 Knkar
SL. W.L. Tell 01-487 5797. -

EWELLSXY VALUATIONS far in-
anranesa or nr-obata.—D-S.L^ Sen-
vlccs. a7B Batton Carden. Lotf
tort^ Eta8 SJD. TeJ, dl-40{l

FRANCESCA
clous

CNffMAS. — -BriaMi / AnmrtM

PRESTMEIOUS. ADDRESS KnUhtV
hrtdoo El -DO- Photorapytoa, iy^
5Ba.*BSglBa oerelcoeacBsiia'biKc

Sg’ftj^Q^pairo. Loo'^nt

Icy ‘4 •fed

i »w4ic^.^iwaHmAoE"“afti6
6^55 =Kte

SO. S.W.1- 01-589. 7057:
Personal tuition.

Knlshtabrldfle Tutors. 584

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

PEDIGREE ALSAtlAk .pwrplcs for
solo, 4 Ofales. X Kraila, 7 wachs—

Spodt home. tou.
Ins Mr.
day) UpS

and bitch -8 wsel.s
- 7U5 94L12. Sat*

& pj(L .

.

04.1U.7S.
Uei-ldDO

S Sn .BOOd; boa

fS

ENGL
^410777

FOR SALE

PfJNT STREET. SVfl

.

rated 1st noo
-

Mock. 1 bui
TOOla. 1 rocmiUon

W1 . ,'fifavrty daco-
H •flat -to niqdarn

smruaj

vSS&Sxi.
* co -

U/XuitY rorntohed aendeed ajunt-
mofats from. SW p.#. b crtnCpiX-

i :-f£>ndon-. all Wjm -kitchen., wdfl-
I phone. coldur-TV OtuI dally maid

WOT7tca.-*-RIhfl R2t 1172..

.^URNISHmp, GARDEN

:

-Rtiive iTaL
;
2

: t>. *20 p.W. «*!.

FLAT, WOP-
roune. to ft
Easy ptcaa-i

trotUd shl) Mn<

.GnJdt studio flat.'ft Ir
tw decor. antkiUB funirtura.

CHELSEA.
b. Naw. decor, am

' • OreriooT"
*40 jw

AKER ST., W.tT—Self ratertofl

*M.W. ' OISTRB.UTOR. Salta -and
Service.-—01 -.M.rt. U'jMfi.

ROVERS/ Buuruid
tiuud dntlvtay.

rai. Wanon nrt
jirari -wi-fwi . ,

WlLi!?.. 1977. Bq^ whlL- sli

qUto

-. StOC
UU4Ll.

Tandarra. 330,

Buena B-OO, ,Upi-.fldtf.
z.OO. 1-1ju : l.i»
-u-Jth I>u: Niwrnu
. lulls tlarri',. J»
TiimuK. 11A5
giitn.

: n »T
:

Man. 1Q.W. Thornes The ^d. 0̂.oS^ iSSST' i^V
*.t i_ <!h. io.oo. pridOdcr- 1235 am. Epilogue.

.
cardcnim). -i3.05.mh, Bciuiuo.

tA«-t2.aO. pjbtS siw-

i. i3je mb, Aiv. Border
«tdlin<m. Irtlfi, 1\«1m M

Radio

5-.6S; E'-SA'tSi *.«
... ,ca. a.W. 42-M.
35. SsioaB and Hop- l*Sv

3J®. ATV. 4JiO.
Lacaybuttcuu'

lain. £45 . Nona
VML 6.15, neytrt
hi:arm of the i
. 8.00. Hun
ret or llowd
»'°Sb IUbo^trtrs^N
S
PenawSin

r W
. Auto, ilirl a&by. TT e»7T«ft*a
Iso. <.00-6.15. Y eo.ao, Thames. . 12.30 pm. A

dT<r>U HTV i.XO, UfeaHvard Xnwe Ifa^du
Kta-Btoe*. iJO_,

Nines. ,Colin_ fissrj'-.

_ rJB.
kffev.n.

I.w, .-D.-d Edmondi. 8 .00 . Tttnv
K!3C-b»iu _12.00. Paul BumijtT.
2.03 pm. David H^caLiaa. *

l»LT. 5.45. Xbv sbnst JB.Q2,

7 J30, PwEn ' PhUhannonlc _ Or-
r'ift,u-3: Snot tat ivlirh-T 8.35, Oru-
n-.iniaLon la lith-Ceniray -Ctoiml
\nulc. .Uiunretod tmtt. t 9jp, -ilnra-
»uo. -.-lanj mvLsto. * 5.30. Dcaih_on
L.ia IVpnL dSt.sto., S-jaii Dis

- •.lUfijKlnbja, &.tuFc Lv. Illn duals-
r 11 .C3, Tu Arte WorLlv/Ido. 11-25-

4.30.
JrtllTl

11^30, Sew-
: WjftK1 unn.n.t 6.45. Spcrte Deri. 7.02. .

rme '.Isn dUd. m* SJurar.J- 7^0. Tbe U.20 am. N'eV'«.Prw,w> Sjnrs th-it -Usulo the Hall*. 8.03. 5.40. Prayer, C-
kcbu. ' R--K}. slip Sctucthlnu -Vut.a ami moru

5.22. Parmina.
45, 1 odiy. t.co

__ of TOd^y. 8.PU,
pio. t 6 . 02 . Cuniuuiul Hrno - s« -3 and mow .of Today. 8.45,
iujiM.e.7 10.02, SBorla^DaJ:. 10.03,

' Y^:.-rdar _ to ^PhrlUmant.. 3-tM, i

11.CO, Julin. iiV,,:. a.0a. --IIib Utlaj t\or!d.
»—’ * m i»-,9.ns.,it.. Neva. :<~35. Pic.rue and to. 00 ,PdsI.* 12.00-12.05- am
t stereo.
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lfrat
Wilt.

;ij5, Pdf.-ntB and Chlldrufi
Net. io.o5. m- Brttei

1. .
12.30 »»/ ATV.

ralBfc, ,

Slial" smreivai. ft.48, _N«w

abSC^^ftniP*^he Movifin
v.Hh Paul K*wm*».
10.00. Ttwintf . 11.37.
News. 1

lANU/RARGB .Jp*a la
Dingo Croft.
T-tamrt -1R770

flnrt

1973 CL xefl.J. ' &2.0U&. mis.,
P.O.9., stereu redlq cinatla.

. .£i.7G0 OJI-O.—AnunSiara JjSsa.
MAmeDutTI -1071 OtUbS/
Superb ltd m.p.h. coupd

H^f/s PBfikn.-. "Ji

&ia2fe.
“

CrTROSN GS 1020 Ctob
bjsobc E!nu,'

lui, in »nwi
. Lo>.- milcira-
il -tore. 0404
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1

con f}JHon. £1.475.
j—TcL: 01-9-10 72U7 ere*. „ . J

EUGHOT- 504 L Calaie. Nov.,1

RI5TDL.411.. • B.'no. fi

iuior, sheer Rduunly.

Calais.

-xtrua.
3403.
fuT four-
04.400.

' an

I'd. 01

w*ot Si^iora. Brtalol -Cato.
^Bnihtoio^jllgh St.. W.M.

c.ELF. 53. Crawi'trtl St.. Loa-
-dun. w.l. -7-- - e-

HOLIDAY FLATS SERVICES.- 8bt>
- vicH fliig m»mmllately.
hjO-slnaiupiLUieiBOB.

,
UL Jolr-s

M pod. EUort 'tons ' loto-i 1*0 W&7
T|7sg^ J Central iondon . urxniy

rwRTLANO PLACE, vi.i^a km
fwe. Rats. 3 bed. 2 .bath, ftL.
dale, reowt,. an uinonmea. -Avail
raw.- cjufu* W«* * ere.. Ate

PORTLAND ftLACJt. W.l
b^jrtupd P*nCJ«uto.» aJntUu- DJli ah
suite, runy fitted fit., torn, tn
y.ah. S^utdiUiV- Ayidl.

Bd flpt*- cMitrcIIy heat
. pat'a. faunae, • »
en/dtotoa ^SnL. .-b.

crtrtlalnad^
1

— jrc .tear
iwti and ftua rou:«. *oo

\faH m
m. faunae. V. 4? toAvetoUrin

tmunu <1 . 1st (Jnss
. Ceajiaiibj haw, roqalr. d &>

--mdon. Kalmar BORC.r ft

nSSTi bed flat, loon no. id L. to.th-
room. gad C.H. Atall. 1st starui.

. jULt Optrams fanifly. Lons Iarm if

ffl
u._£50 per wee£. Bax 2484 P.
e -nines.

two. 2 dbla. bad. roespr.. K.„ft B..
Joel ft Co.

CHELSEA. PttBjr amduped fadromn.
loutiEp. k ft b. ti/G.- CM^-etc..
an lac. Ideal DKXMB* "risfajsra.

. Sburt/lonj).- <irnm fl'/O 1 p»nv Lon-
“is. 575 6003.;.'

tillU. actibi bedsit Will.
r. -^^rrs/o.— s»4—7av&

1 Fla^j.57o 6003.

nor.

Hit. n'ydb paAK. DfUuUcoI jiuri
• Dished IttL ^ bod. recjp.i aO
• unenidcs. ,-D45 T Jfr-- lid.; 6M

or 2625

‘

• V
HIGHGAT2. tttomo A unhand

share bath. 316 P-vf . Isnbon ft
• Co., iwu Bsy.

. „ . .

W.8. tunny wordon Out nairjy
. lurntoiiui. - £<vs p.w. Rina ‘.‘B7

HAMFfSRD^mii Juinv-
saiied fiat io tot forSdiaardaEg; 1
buJxoolit. 3 rocoutliraef1- Wh.«fn
and bathrooni. avaBl- Lnr.ioil..

WO p.l
Ltoustartoi .

MAivaui rt.-ilH. l.-i

• flat. H-A1I3* bui
-b • J. Icroa rocBi.EoB. '

All aoivicra. tisu- p.«r. i. Emtoa.
ft Co.

'

UNPURN. flats wanted. V. and *.

J
arcliaeBd,—u02 4oTL. ijlson ft

5T HA*i060EADw Sraeaft - 2r Iwd^

Suitable ovrraee* ottCd. uttfliu-
• imintoea 684 yi70. .-

WJ. Town bousu. o beds.. Lnoo
n=apt./dlnira. lux. kit. h '

C.H. CaniM. ftjOArden. A'
1 year. EdT «wv 'ScoUf

CuiniMiny

FtACe. .

' Aiteugtor
• • lower around floor Turnuhcd flat,own onmmre. 2 bed*..

' —
^ Company'

Derek. Joness
«T Co.. 48** A157.

745 4049 anynrue.
- —- - ItHEB. > o6c

L-

'

-dls-
counM.C- Price Hb to. brudn
too. ..from Simutius, 15ST 1 ; 123
qiare^SWo, -London N 14. TS7:
^j8j*6 Yawaor.01-883 66011 ^

Lsti v mnilty. 1 k4-.fn>
ter .jnctc, 1 tlypoi nhn, . 16 -a

c^vtob.iush-Knto- w:4i' , 9*io

pianos. compr&hbReive range
_ of -n«*r. .’One-. .recondlUonad insmi-

Yaniaha- and great sol eel Ion or
UiJnJiatvrcs.-gtefcns tat suit oierj--
ono. all uanraifiaed^tcmia. tree

RUfiSfeiX flint 1 .--I- -ltocUntoa
Nudes :1 *-.2.- timers. < auto*
Luu-ry's S.A;P, Otters, plaaep.

. A*ctK 303 .
cvcntofi^ aftor .7

beautiful brand. new
bridal sown*, all £iO-£3u. orJnto-
ally H6Q-310U.— Mlndi 'Hie
Shop ", ion. Sydney - Street*
S.'b/.a. airtf - dolly. ’Wedaett^L.

ma'^Va^gAins. Sale of- Slarhto.'
unys furniture,- lumps-- Komi if

Stewart Ltd., 170 Munster Uif.-I
tuibji»..rai 4501.
LL BRANUEb BEtofl. Furnlturj
etc. boro up- -to o0*w.' can
deliver. H.LM. PtoiK roi-5Sr

callmAhm An. Shot

unuuinEuutcs divcdvhte l-

1

tin Ja 40 la ofT most loadlnrr
mate*. Zcbrj tunUabtoO. 01-54u

pUlA*?^ ^sTtiaTRA. Albert HaU,'
..toeto egttB.—rOi-ask 4448.

TIGER SKlN wiUl stuffed head;
flood

' ouadKIon. 21 tu. -Rfabahy
Uornin. Ul-343 T4SU' (doxni. •'

COLLBCTIOH of -HuqJLJi geol.-d
1 and

rt-irt'd battioa. Ofieis rtofl rn-ot.4
. . . —

CHINESE CARPET, 121L 3C Ml..

THE DROOGRT—

7

REMBMB.br ?
Be* bow lho- nofidb Uidi'ir at.'
ft* troubles. SamLIor !*.Dbv
Htonopr.'IWS* phoes'Of airtooa.'t
fur uop from . National Wut.-r
fftrancU -fP. IL4v-1-Qw*wi» Anjr-'»
Gale. Lond&fl, SU'Jlf M»l*.

JOHN BROJttkWD«9 I A SONS
i once, arcnmit lBlo. had lo write
• ' to ar cnatomer wtw> wouMn't_paw
..for .a.TiiJBuo he'd bootoits Dicr

,
Doapr Boot of Derte-. if you

1 ' don't par to a fae- acse yen'll
.'be arrested;

I

to cry bean bam-
voi“n£ RocandlUanad Plano 8p«-
drtUm - air*. Curtlpn'* person* 11
Hues and extended eradll oh Ui-

JGH STREET.8/C toUy «arn-
.flM-. iK^,..beIh^.iTto.. avail.

good rtSuAkrhf iM&iAk--tiAitfjrr.
•perfect coadltldu. i»Btt8rired_srtili

blue- centre,- 1 Sit. xiE;,, SoCie.
Tel.,-- HlBh tVYcraiba 3MW3.

OVERSEAS VISITORS start -hdlw.
At Dbuiw. 64 New Bond SL.

• London, where mrarythtog liml'-i
-ben tn. phoiaDrupblc ana Hl-H

- ‘•qulpuiRnf -Is-, disphtyed -and
damunatuud by .Mr:- Wuniicr «mi
Ms staff.' TOrt-lroe to dvmmii
toi tore j^U.K.—*hll or 'due*

BtiiiSoiR Crand Plano. Cciilurd and
COJIard smial Ko. . IlBl^ov. van
fnioie, borr walnut case.—Mart.

-

Btoo* C622 &1B42U-.

•tAN^^re *AMiwisuBuwa

.

canraic. A iMdraoim: -eCc.
. Hmnfiia. 074 P.W.—465 6708.

tvANTED

LltnjB . .. -BtiLtDrte. _
Llcuantly dco. ft turn. £
to uitceUcnt block o/faahinu BJV.

"u?i7sr**ai Ttouprr. "H

LAKOLDRUQd -ONLyT Cm ; RAL
KuUtdtu help In lotttoa your

• pur areas aro lo.luw.
.... '.^E5ftorst«7 : ~ cUpltian.
Kb>war ill. ftol 3631.
LE ARCH, W4t.—toew.' fijl*

from-feD- p.Wigrte-wMft, -eeU
•Ahwar «W. ob*'T6L3.

BAYUWATUR, irJir-rM'Ja.
.**rvar«t tuHA-Tn HoML
jl ioio «70 p.w. Abbiy

;

l^iL

BUAVINGTONS
purchase -

FOR HIGH PRlCLS

and wUli every courto-.v. oood

or oDcr by revurn.

tips!-
*:lvpr Purttet watchQf .. Girrs.? •

-- c.i.-tltih .in »

SOVbHOKINHw -
alii, turtle or .

dan Sl '•-car. Bnine

_ . Marf.-ii pulp, sr.-

"

IB. Uwti. OWEN ALL D \Y - ?
1.VTURDAVS oxlcdI 1-*IUI *

waSthed ^ by slSnwJf.1
DcchiMm, a Lmindoitfcr or eliOr.t

“3&«SS£^^«S3f

viante^^fOR '(£ieiu-i
ilaL .

Kea*./cnelsujr.

OL3U. . -

REGMRTS park. Lux -dempE^kiiaDV
.prtntoeRnntdnrHfc mrktoo. a bad
tint -bn- a luvpl*. Iastjo j-otxpL
lAmuican. tu. to. .hums. Cannnyi,

' Aa.-faB9*6336r.*?-'-~-

—

'SHORT L£Tb for avoroua vtxJtQTJ-' L -

|
'KtoBhLahrtilgB, 1 cbtoteu. PruaroaV“ - — ^ui-Knun taw-ps*'-

lVANTED

“URGENT FOR' GASH

We will ooi- your car Vrhnurer
it s. Eton MOT Eailnre*.
'
auccpttnl.

Rina „ j.d.c. autqs TaaAi-

. TeL : 01-340 /31S'

SOLLS-ROTCE ft BENTLEY

-

ROLLS-ROYCE. Votod.ron Bta
•buy z nallti-Boyce T Loot put for

* “RoOs-Raycv sptctai ' in The

iJoJoTVallh iur’L

'Tyne Tees

_/?L* Tuimp. a.oo/ Woreen Onjr. LLj. 7.

6_SE *m. weather. 7-00.
7.0S, Y..ur MldweeK Chaiua.- J.C.. 7.03. ah* -Hi- Fo

j s. and C. S. b. WILT. 8.00, conacrvaliTO rtolr .pofabau uroiui-

,

News. R.os; vonr >3d\wt Chplso. ta >-

l

7^0- per: u'CJ.n Lid f-lro-j

BvTeal tra. IL-toJUay, -6.00,
->rta. S-oJj, lveafhw.

^
sirs. e.iE. -Just s Mliptc.

,

The Archere. 7.00. New,.. I— in. Foen-.,. 7.-2?,. i

poliapal brood

-

svao.'s

CAR HIRE

ftANCb ROVER HIRE. Che*tu«rf In
London. i>i. Waitun on Thuno*
28779, DlnflO croft.

3 mtha. only.

N.'wis. V^roinlsluxt
4 bodrooui*. 2

fd 1 louse.
Tinnm

,
• ,Q

hen. *5
n-rvjy decorate
eumins. Gaa «ur_._
Available 1/2 yrs; s7o per week. J,Te'ephone 4ofi SSIT eft^r O p.m. *•'

KBURInGTON. — Ltrrnry ser-.lccl
pru-iod rut. very larue recent.. 2
D>vll.. vron-o«rlix03od JUt.. colour

,

•TV. 21-lj. wM&Anl. ure uM77« ’suit cb. •rec.'i -; o mntrt*.
.

,

•1SQ d-vc.—

H

a stincj ft Co.. 373;

EXECU flVE
to\ttr>- minuhud lluf or Iiaube uu

PH»lSr
MAYFAIR. Vieartoe -r^Aind'b' rtu.t*
. IwClar ilreee Prrl FV*4hp"
2ATTSRS'=A F-ARK. btoq’f roan,.

fu“y furnL- hud. C.H.. in morfem-
l*»J

.
klulV h£Uli>. .

b^lUKlKl
and eodfc'us fecmtins.. £30 -p.w.—^£l.

1 223" -sins., erfnhiBs anil

CUfclBER
1

MOS^ijtcblW.h,' htxury
XIats »pd houses .for overaeati
tUlau to Cen'

. to t i-w lots:
RTC-tlEOO per

ni^:—Attractive furnfabcd^flat- In.,
rpodero convreshm: «roe :°c*pt.ra*
S' Iradroam*. Kft-B. No,

*f7a pIwj—-JotmnlBati

UPF i"COi^lln=nry. turnlpia ri

.tS/Twusiia wantod" tofu io lit
M-short ttrsn. —- Mh 6800/

. TCuparties
reijubud. v&r E^uCtlilycB and
Rmbvry otMisla.—Zo&H.Jecl ft

„Cn. DS01_'
HCVtaiR ,—isasn

roam tlat
'

UHct«T. yve
Loinish jJ ' Hub,

l;?'a;,f.S^'iS,
a-r!S—c™1'

r ss^a

-

irai to R^ir.- jmmiaiadJ;
. EirXr .

miatry ireajcsnd -Tmn*!. Stoep.T jhffltGiPlea

Y/AHTZD
«nm
a + .

dniu Arptox. ' A;
‘ jV3.
MOUR *T-» W-1. 4-iIbU. Lb*d.

UM=URHISHEb FLAT. apccioltv
net pled for dlscbHifl. 3. io 2

. bsDiEe. pear MctortE Park," E.9..
7-roar leo37. Rwt fit'On u-»<—

dement. 005 TOo-L
’ Itw OctalU.

1l-I. 6 moiubjfci yr. T0-E2UU y.w.
J. ft P. 570 4o2U.

KNlCHTSBRIDGE fur ,entertainIn
. to -tliu grauo manor. 60 it. reetv.
Dbie. bed. Dress room. k. ft b.
Wusttrood, ilrj. Pelham 628

| lu.u^
SUPERB MAYFAIR HOUSE S bed..
£ belli, Z rtc-u. Ail bedudrni

. , and Liunnc. Iwfl p.n. Mrs.
L 1*cEi2ui. wosMruiid C‘_8 uSri;.
l<JUi-ti.duATl£. ^lu-.vly equated 2
t Led nunr* avail. 1 year.

P;W.r_ (>:nga. availnbjo. At
oiao in London. uBl IrtSlu.

iaS-W
sspfea

MaYfair. a sj flclows. AsajpCunaHy .

wc'l fun. opta.iiitoil *i «Rnant I
‘ homo eytoi- npw.fpr fifix
ia roritva

upi.

aYfa
par.iiieftl
am now .yr o, jui

.
aiwaun i-uncualKO 4 U.T>rd.. 2
reaaQ.. J uro, moo.- kHtlicu/Oiner
tous 2-baUUj, tin. jjorL. C.H. ihrt-
fe'jj n.tr. Ramp Ion ft bobs. Ul-

FtiljiJL^^' ltinitTied
' Wilson: tie.

oarden. pa* o-p-. 2 'rcCfcDL. A
b^ia. Litchr-n haiiudpi-i. suit a

03%.&U p.w. - arm. ui-

rtrcll-*a« tube 1?

i^SglLtffiS

JO. JCi.TT.n t. _

Ainll bow. Sm: stogie PIM-Ort-

,
HhoiVlonj^ J*Lr

*rtC3 J)>.c.ni.

K^rSsil
' ’

. Jiomi” snu imriliL..
04.

«, »• 'Share lowly ^
cjl,. colour

IncL

Richmond. S/5 beds-*!
'

'krone c TarariogwQ v«r-~
—jr*. ytooru. 570 3SM.
N*4 WQoa, H.R.O.-

Hrt- Tflypostte

WANTED .. .'URGENTLY.
.
Vfctoi' -n;

i-.-'.dicifal rrrirTur. Good candUionV.
h *27 77 lu lofflco hours).

JUftand obfacu or vlrrao to1!*
Gepyya. EiiMu uccuaif now

rtnrtltm. Pflrtps-r -7

Jfgw Brod lSL. ynv^
Afcb-rPtAHOS

W
WAN7iSD. -Crab- HHli

-- rulje'.'lral. F'^t 7Y.-3.

r
1
oii^?

8
-£iira g»

OTientty.-'- Hfi -pwr- IsoL-MSO- all pu
land ft Co.. 526 2701. .,

r«sgraUS^- ,«iBar»

itiNi

JawaOariT^ninh-it. 'llltoiwi^Sri^* •

liaid: CaU nr emit rco. P.M.id . .

—
.
f^t- l-iirawiSahrnr. “Tin

j OL^ST^JjaS,'J .
*:
ul,<

; S 1

rapstead. Escollmjt rer*. mai.-.pERaiAM RUQS PURCHASED cK-»n-

BUSINESS^ COUPLE sort a.C. X/'-
/umbra., -in

J^^hoor | sm "vs? a.

:

Il« to- mod, block, a. beds. ,on«
;

ura -mion RdTT Sf.o. !XJ9 .wn.-
. fitted tilchon. I 21153 fero.i.
Iw

**'- S59°- *kS5 t OLO DES1C8, UUOT hotoLraous, anti- •

an. KAl. T35 i ijt» bouton. }lh f>'wlw. -er.a •

IVLJ. ^ ***£
_ _ j&tr,

. . i

HOLLAND TASK—LCC-UIY 7/ roton
. .

MptoQiu-Dt. 1 iMruru. ie4S;' ,«w_
fr- 2 per*ODi SEO p.-w. 727 5203.
a.w^.- Pretty tinra# house ;.wl Li

- B
bturooinA. 2 •e^’f-bun to

M

lb. Ti
,

bath. Aidkeitviu Marco. Kor |

OTMraRha.-LU.wUip.ur. tuU nu

MOUDAY LETS,
• F.w.r. stn
C27.50. 659

WARLbw! **4 4Tnf
U rtTWAldn bouse

.
<’* hour

4*0} i- tofli. rioalu^if heds-tNll
Laih*.. 3 rcrept.
Tact,

I-KfUGHTSBR tec kjitrur^.5av. iftatt

!

b • tot. 031 55UT Ur_«T -.678. I

^DBmkCHfiD-ifarhUhnft to is.'
ArallaJUa, now- . LOi^e EKih-a,
tnonwllr wmhtan - -maclftii..

„ real a, .fully ‘thTr
_ haiii. pianu: fittte

bhCjnaotn; (Uwi vrttniial
... eirdsu.- cif - acacu.
leiuof S-W-ner irtiS;. MsH
oommlnn . lot* -gtaOtm/

01-449 4uftjn nafst.

Fi^ ^RlBefdsMiP." Love or Aiiir-
a. All UfliM. ut-o.,5. Hruu do-

DstrUrui^ Gi.aigbtiJ

jR’.VeD-BH .1110 i.iw u (.ii.rr i. -
The hlnllnSt t'Ll iflsm . Kfr *-R
iJnd-i of Di.i.ifoau) ..Ijwtoiat.

TSTf^Wf «&*&*»£
r-u-lncM truuMctea: wioi-

-

oauiw.’-'
ira-J «-"b<mt d-.lqy. Uur ra-p .rt
bm—l-.'Mc b tt rj’nr sn-rx.-.
|-‘r,-.i.jn : ul-#“3 ViBfi.' JOM.I1m h^fttiiolnii [/vtchJcl Lon dp U.

VICTORIAN - tidUluLE - SG&Cf 'iftnl. 0-
‘

"M-j !«lkl.ll-4a Ut.ti
oT .tour ,>ioiteri ' IS
Jofel—Pltakft - - tin-

- «»-MSA i:0500 or- ibpnU')
-723 4315.

MEWS GA0AOE. W.l;
».W. '•4Q7

cLt8V, e&omr wnK'tn# n
- rtoo Ll'rtno: tu -tarndon. ,

0 FURNISHED FLATS! 'll . _ .. .

fltojto. Miolf LL ItiB'-oPlwSD D.W.
*1 Cl.: 953 9523.

OT»-yi«'dfe-
fur 2, 'or A

i
,

. UJU-ITTU; iruOipDlcr .< ,

a«e*eeAS5ii*St.0*&*Jj;

^05(1 |5Y jj:
iaseur: ~ana.in.mi n ‘

bir I&2- a,
i. Iltrftaio' o»'- *r

rjj.ir.a,
-

DltaLAyt. is Interested ‘In purchasing w;
DAmtlncs by Francis Eccor., jj’
Send photographs end price

o tt<ju«tod ,in «wanfl. u-
atl 5 Ahiblui'S dlscr’Heoit aoouted. JJ

*

liT A
_25 ^ B2k ton Loutes. Brussels, 1}

«

Belfllttiii; H'

j
&i«s^£[sie#ssfcfesii|‘

<c6ntixmcti bn page 2S)



WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 16 1977

DEATHS DEATHS
MARTYK.—On FPbruanr " l«lh.

l'J77. DcmIc Macnaughtefl. Widow
of -Ucorsv - Aiaijvn'. of
Grfnuoy. aped- 9b. Loved motiirn
giwiinjuoihar and groat grand-
UVjlIl. p.

'

MLALOr On February 14th,
Ctarus WiUBm. peacefully at
LLthinlt House. Faiucr of Janu.
Judy and Tony. Funeral. SluugU
ure:naiDrimn. Friday, lHih i-cb-

'riuu'.\ iu,u A.ra.
NORRIS.—On 14th February. 1077.

suddenly as a result of a (runic
accident. Non Veronica, beloved
wife or Konnody and devoted
nuuher of Prana. CrcnuLion

•• pritatK No" flowers. Wictier*.
pIcaA t. __OLDAKER on l.";h - Feb. 1077.
in dc iuiiy In hoiuual. Angus lad
ortl.r Meal llouvi-. »-J-liO If ill.

S.lNron Haldun ogl’d i'j vi-.irj

di.irh loved La-Ovin.! of Doris.
F.iintp or SiMnna and granil-
fallier of M.uk and \ L-n : V.
I un^Ml service Saliron Wald -n

Pirnh Church. Monday Feb. 31st
SI 3.4.1 ii.ni. followed by vreiua*
.Uon a; L'Jinbridpp- nuivers may
he Sen; to: U. f'ca'good, & Son.
I unt-rul "Dircvturs. So I Iron
IVnldi-n.

PliRR.—On ltth February St.N-w
Victor..! l!n»piUI, RlnqMon Ber-
nard Arthur Pjit r.'.lluT or J.nii’V*

and Lucy. 1 um.-r.il .i L Last Si>i,|"i

C'dnctcry. I'lchiitond. on rndav,
lSJttt leMiury .il .1.30 p.m.

PE7LER.—On I . bru.iry Jim. at
Mund-jjlo" llo.mlul. Norfolk.
Cicrtv. or Itrurs AideBv. near
IlrvCli .< wI'Ima' or DoiMld. .ini
tuorher of On.riad. wil A V'

-ori.

Creni.iimn W.‘ 1 aulr'P ihcm.i-
im him. Nn:V.i;h. inday. I>b-
ru.iry jaih. W 2 p.m. No flewera.
nii-ase.

RIDOWAY.—On 14th r<4sroary.
....— —cciuily in a Burks! nro

IN MEMOR1AM
DAW.—-In perfect and ever-loving
memory of our dearest Nina.

—

.MUKuny-
MULI-RN3. VTUJA.M LWSORD.—

Died 16 Fr*.. JL°46, at P-et’.-t

Twanry. Antlai'sr. laving! v rriT|.-i :-

bered by Phyllis, Ruth and Hu-jli.

funeral arrangements

J. N. KENVON Ltd.
FUNGRAD D1KHCTOHS
Dav or -NiplU Servlco

Private Chanels

49 Ednwnn* RojI. W.2
01-725 3277

49 Mirhics Road Vf.8
01-957 07 .j7

Is Your Capital Worldug for
the Tasman?

jr you .ire Ojvin j the current
High niv ot ia\ on ** un-
twined • incuni”. vv.iy not n>
mini' of your rei’iial to flciu -

llu- Aged. Caudal la ful<y
secured and ml me intc.'tM,
goes to work fur dc5;»' roi-ny
D'-edv old |i.;.nJi'.'. Uuiiv .iri

rviciv.ilih’ at anytime, wiui une
man;:.'.* notice.

vI-riiB for details to; Mon.
Treasurer, the ill, Kan_ L..rd
Muybruy- King, Help the Aged.
Bourn TCI. a Denman Sueei,

.

CANCER RESEARCH
•' Wish I could do some-

thing.” How many limes here
you isld or thought that. Yen
can I ids by ranurn Hering tut
the Imperial Cancer Nesraiwi
Kuuu's work depends t,uiu>.‘-r-
iv ..n volui'i.iy ii iunn. r
donation wLH further our
cancer research work and the
hospital treatment of cancer

ACROSS
1 Matter for printing—just
what the author needs (9).

6 Called about diet reform
(5).

9 Not used to wine in Gwent
(7).

10 Caricaturist shorn some cap-

acity—light line (7).

11 £100 includes an eastern

weapon (5).

12 Hotel opening—wrongly
claim it's in Yorkshire (9).

13 The end of Mr Lane ? It

. could be (8).

15 Dickensian made periodical

return to pithead (4).

19 Spheres in which pupils

function ? (4).

20 Checked stuff includes the

French muslin 18).
23 A harvest grain store re-

turned to citadel- (9).

24 Heading for the right ? (5).

2$ Letter from spinster I have
cot (7).

27 Old soldier gives note to in-
valid ? (7).

28 Poet gets the point in time
T>).

29 Kurb uses a different book
of words (9).

irtisc Is able to drink the

•dd tot (9).

ris.fi .lives up work—sickly

-

puking l5).

Uie hero aids reform Co).

tade progress, as the sav-

5 Indian writer of great love
novel (6).

6 Inexperienced, many con-
cede (6).

7 Scold poor mare, haring
upset horse in race (9).

8 Author gees die same num-
ber in the old form (5).

14 Peel’s taking on the Qdd-
marsbal (9).

16 Writer offended with upset-
ting novel (9).

17 Fair, as inferior front run-

ners prove to be f8)»
18 O of it for repairs to a

number ef vessels iSj.
21 Seamen’s union ? (6).
22 Customer is always right in

Connecticut I (6).

23 A half-back prepared to
shoot ? (5).

25 What a marvellous bit of
river I (5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,532

&K515R
sj3vffi -is- ••si S' m -m

»i a-- - w .ui o . m
uaBigsas

n a --(5-
- ••m- is

e D»ak did ? (3, 5).

She is 80, desp^ately short
of food and ill mostly as a
result of under-nourishment,
Sadly we are too often
obliged to tell the -volunteer
workers that funds are Jack-
ing to put help into their
devoted hands. Then all they
can offer is their loving care,
and an empty plate.

In thankfulness for the
year you have enjoyed,
enable us to make it a better
1977 for one helpless old
man or woman.

£5 will give a few ounces
of rice every day for a year
to supplement the diet of one
desperately hungry old man
ex- woman. £10 sends nouri-
shing meals for 75 old
people.

£100 provides a simple house
overseas in your name.

Yonr donation is des-

perately needed to help old
people. So please use the
FREEPOST facility and
address your gift to : Hon
Treasurer, The KL Hon, Lord
Maybray-King, Help die

Aged. Room T2, FREEPOST
37, LONDON W1E 6UZ (no

stamp needed).
* Please let us know if yon
would like your gift used
for a particular purpose.

TIMES

PROPERTY

MOVES FAST!

$ FAST MOVE TO *

I

FULHAM .t
Fully. moacmlaciL por-v
pojo-bulU flat. 2 bcd-Y
rooms ii doublai. Silly
living room and goody
steed modem RHchcn and-,-
modern bjLhruom. Gas-,-
cJi. Tiny garden onily

.-.yard. £6-year load*. Lowy
» oulBDlngn.

-I-
J. £17,250 iA Flltt*d carpels and ->
X. . cunains Includpd. s-

Wby wait months to sail your
property? This advertiser
booked his ad on our suc-
ceootul aeries plan 0! A
days with a 5th day Tree—ho
cancelled on the 2nd day
after receiving about 30
replies and making 11
appointments.

Got quick resuBs by

’phoning The Times on

01-8373311

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS A>:d VJLr. \s

ALSO ON PAGE 27

OUR AIM
la Ui iv.irh (or the

|<r.'Volition U(

nrtivn-r.i:?
•
rt .H — A'i-’INX

CMiti'S v:Y -I n::o- i;ki:TS
S'iiw;:%; — hyfl-:.<-.n&’u.^

an.i 10 l.- ls those who nurtcr
inn.ihim.

J'-n.r r.*r our ii-i» nf br..»«t-

I*";-. iinri |.'.--l••i^ t,n ihuMr and
lxla;^d

PL-^-r HELP I.S
v lih a dof-irtcn. *• In nlrmo-
rl.vii ” js-.i ur legacy.

the r.H r.ST. prAr-r smoKE
m:ivi '7..
iin»-u- North.

U-'-iC’i :,nii;rrr
• Loa;:on V.T.lll JE.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

’ Ts !hp * ira***.! .
uiiiiur' ,"r

Jn- L«-SC_- <?i t o^rcii in’.j •»»

forrt*- of rinc”.
II.I.i u cinnU'T ranc-T

w'lh a Uf-iev. tiui ^iiii ir ** In

cANn.rf k:
»;A-lrJ \ I

D-M T?:i. C Ca.'iion Hrm
1 i-rraLO. London SV."1Y S"«R

ARCEL'VEOLOGIC.UL
EXCAVATION

Velnnlrcrt n'-W fir o*--a-
vjl: on o.' coz>n on muin-tKr:Jd
nr- ••Core wlti'i.iwt site rn.r
Wlnchostor. Hampohire from
now to July. Pica.-c urJr v.'a
ri*. .alls of rnr e;;pfTlcnro and
dn:-9 a-.a.'ab!e in: P.
PoViam. LVj.. MS Ar.-haco'o-’.-
c=l -!'*TUO ftoi-tmiikr. -

Menu. An^c or
fiKi-L WlKh-K-p. Haiti*. ai’L2
6AT. Tciepnonc: WLncficclcr
8U1299.

F.A.S. Franny darling.—Alter
olght yoar* and two ctuldrr-i—

I

• love yon mop) caoh day. C*o.
LADY HAMILTON was a good G'-rt.

Warned Tor Wonraohy of first y.- fa

of Sir »' Hamilton, torn
Cathcrnr Earlow or Pfmbnmv.
inrormji'on. Iclt-r* otc. v.rlir or
pho-.n Pi-I'n Bal'ibone. lSi^rfa;.^
mon-l Prai. wimblodon S*11
l')M 2-17.1 1

.

HOLIDAYS AND VILL.'tS

It pays to be choasey

Greek Island Holidays
it i* •. ry rarrio fin-H
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rrr money I’r'rcs. UTdm Is.
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s-!-^'.-d for our nn;iari-.r d
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r.-» > .uxyv i hi* v-np f
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U. j R'urnl S-rrj.
Lon- Inn, M.l
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THE NEW GASLIGHT
A GENTLEMAN'S WINE BAH

With a Dlfferrnre
12 Noon to 5 p.m., Monday

10 Friday
A magnificent BuUet T3KTB of
assorted Meats. Pate*, Flstu

Salad*, ole., and
A Choice or Hot Dishes

Wins by the Glass
You'll be »*rved by adorable,
chatty young ladles who urtll

promise you 3 most entertaining
Luncheon

No Membersblfi or Cover
Chirac

4 Duke of York St.. S.W.3.-
Tel. 734 1071

nes a BADGES by AJec Brook
Eatnrarv. Clnh. School, lour
own design. ADB i L' Lid. . 31,
Ebury St.. S.W.l. 01-370 0394.

REWARD !

Are you an Hotel with holiday
accommodation available In
19T7 ? Please 'ehone Bridget or
Anncmarte. You could 1st ynnr
vnanclrs by using The Times
•• Holidays In «iB " lea lure.

PHONE NOW ON 01-278
9i51 AND FIND OITMOM
ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT
SCHEME,

w. SOMERSET. Country Holldoy
Callage. ^Bookings accepted1

.

Sleeps 4/8. From E-jO p.w.
Phone Bishops Lydeard 432247.

SKIING IN SCOTLAND. Special 3
day trip Cairngorm. Gluocoe.
Glcnshce. 940 7732.

WANTED CORNWALL far Onnao
family holiday house -collage to
alcc-p 4 with all amsuliles-—
pref. C.H. Near a good sandy
boach Tor 4 tvock* July 9-August
13.—Write Strethmann, TUlpen-
weg 51. 5804, Horvledie. \»esl
Germany. Tel. 02350 347".

A COSY, friendly cacal/ThaniM
hoi. Brldoewater Boats. Berk-
hamslerl 3615.

HOTEL FOR LADIES. — JUO single
rooms partial boartl, C2. o.w. Alf
amenities. Apply 173 New Kent
Road. London. 8.E.I. 01-70'.,
4175. _ ,MID-WALES—Spacious stable Oaf.
sleeps 6. On privals esiale. To
let, holiday, except August.—
HHig 602 1659. _NORTH NORFOLK. 5 miles COO*l.
3 mliea Holt. QUlOt sccloded
position. Aiu-jcUve fiolirfay. col-
lage available April. May. Jane.
3 bedrooms (sleeps .*>). living
room, kilchen. bathroom, no
dogs allowed. Apply Mrs
Dailies. Savtils. 8 Uppcr_Klng
Street, Norwich. Tel.: (0603)
612211.

IN A QUIET HAMLET between Pad-
Slow and Rock. 3 luxury col lanes
I sleep 6 and 4>.—01-8435 3972.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

FKAXCE

r^-ial du -MM|. rni'ie ih's
l: .-. i>i'.l Frcn. n .

•
*i

hi i:i 'i<s .- k'- t. i .
• >•'- ...

8
-i .

- :r a* i-rry 1

r clei-i***. D'-.j. 1
.- imi T.,.- -r

FI-'. SI. fi • 'ilk’-
ji.'-uJi L-r . ii..hi s r.r.oa
i/49 o7’/» u-/J or 247.

UNITED ATR TRAILS
nFr^ns ion e ‘

••' r> *

L

fa:ies ro > si. At sfr.'.ifA.
rriffYO. r:'llOl>E. TJIDDLL *
FAR EA.--.. N.W.I-. 4- -*4.

AFRICA INDIA & PAKISTAN
and o.her pcs:.nations.

Contael;
6-6 Corrnfr*- Street. W.l.
Near P.ctai.i'v Cirrus.

01439 2323/7/8
Airline Agc-otsi

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. N1|-}m.1|.

SINuApOHE. rUwYO. bJ .’.Y.
Bl.M-OK. f.‘0..|L. SEYLHLLV j.
MAljniril.a. CAtltO. DLtf'l.

TEHERAf*. SYDNEY Y.'O Ei .luPE.
Oiioruri.i-L'd 5._n-.-dultd

departures

IL\
FLAMINGO rniitL

76 Sliallcsoury Ave., W.l.
Tel: 01-43-.> 7751 2.

Airline Agents*

THE AIR FARES JUNGLE
Confused 7 Write or photo

for our tree guide on f.o-.- ic
Lake advantage of oti.c a y
approiod .ow-eos: schodu • d.
ABC. APEX. Excursion a.'.d

charter flights to Europe,
North America, Africa and
Australia.

OCEANFIELD
33 Cranbourne Street, VC2

Tel.: 01 136 5892
1ATA ABTA

THE SPECIALISTS
In Corfu tor 7 years. If you re-
quire a quality holiday with In-
dividual attention, ask for our
brochure teeiurlng over 40
staffed or sell catering villas.
5 star hotels, tavernal. Prices
Include flight, maid—cooks,
boats, water siding, wine, all
available and often Included la
tho price.

CORFU VILLAS LTD.
16B Wadon 81.. London. 8.W.3

01-5rtl 0.-91 .589 yajl—C4 l,n. >

ATOL S37B ABTA

SKIING.—Enlov the sun and guar-
lous apartment for 6 avail, also
sniped snow at Val ‘disere. Tabu-
Zermatt—charming studios, for 2 -

4 people. Flight prices Cram £41.
contact Gina Hetnurn. Montpelier
Travel. 01-589 8206 ATOL
852BC ABTA..

CANARIES Ply/cmlse. Chance of
a lifetime. Last snllhigi of the
groat Ships. Windsor CasUe—-S.A.
Vaal. Mar. 18. May 6 * 27.
June 24. o-star Hotel Lat Palm**

JofW^TfiPWa ABTA.’

SKIING, 26 FEB seats left on
1-wk. hoi. to Si. Johann,
Austria with email friendly
group. £95- Also 2-wk. hols.

—

T-nlrek. ChUlehursl. Kent.
01-467 9128.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
specialists, lo Australia. Middle
East. Africa and Europe.—Wings-
pan. 6 Gl. Oucen St., London,
W.C.2. 01-242 5652. C Airline
agts.i

POUNDSAVERS TO CP.EECS.

—

New Bargain holidays, unbeatable
value from V59. Guaranteed. See
your Travel Agent or 'phon»
TPrry Olympic Holiday 01-727
8050. AlOL 541 B. ABTA.

y.L!iURCA
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TEAVELAIR
Iri'TrWtonal Low Co;i Tnirl.
i'c-r , o*ar:cauf. *-f cent. .It -

i •
, . uo:a. C3v On > -ur

S • • Lnn^ ?. "v -

i. - > - . P y ... • •* No. 1

« . .u cd AV.’L. IlS.' i 1
CriJhd .VT. i.-r-e. Ccno;L

kC 1 L. ' —‘-.‘f
•MIL! '

la'e Bie’.'.sji V.c -i-s-J To
Mjsi Dvstlna.

WliEN FLYING
contaci M~>* lngr'd HVir f«r
l-.-.v cost lares lo .-.'astral a. far
i .. .\:-.ca. South Ai.in. ...

N and selected Eu.n-
c n i.inauons. ai.a v.e
.v ii: in ^Lodle boat a.id

u-_f ar::s.

r.i.T . Fair Travel
lAI- no Ao.n.s.

- Floar3UU IL: .: >t
Lo.ldon. S. .. .1.
Tel. Kh I...1

Td?S Vlbl .7 in-. ia G

REUNION FLIGHTS
Visit Friends and K..I.U V' 1 in

KENYA, SOU111 AIM! A.
WtST AFKICA. FT. ISO -*1%,

SE i t.H£LLLs. MS I if ILIA.
I u..i guai-.ilced svhuJuivd

lllqhls
NEVER LNOiiTriULY

l'.NL»i:.l ~>LD '

ECONALR L.l!.:b,ATIUN-lL
2-13 Albon B !•».. A in- r.cuts

S:.. Loildwi .--.IA .ii

Til.: ul-DUi 7vt>y ju7
i Airline Agents.

SPECIALISE IN
ECONUjiY FLIGHTS
NAIROBI. J « >14ANN L3E L‘ RG.

INDIA PAKISTAN.
WEST AFRICA, ALSiRALIA.

ZAIRE. CAIRO. MIDDLE EAST.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SOUTH

AMERICA and EUROPE
I.A.T. LTD.

3 Park Mansions Arcade
(Scotch House . Kflightsliridge.

London. S.W.l.
01-981 2121 , j .

5

ATDL 487D. Airline Agents

EASTER-TIME or early season
holidays. In lively Agtiios
Nikola os—Crete, or gentle sufl-
soaked w.intimiiu—Koi. Bed &
br-aiuast la one or our starred
villas. 1 wk £89. 2 wks £116.
Full board available In Crele.
Also a selection of small friendly
holds, all rooms with shower,
wc and sea view. For brochure
« booking, tel 01-.W 547A or
534 47iju. John Moraan Travel,
30 Tilur Ion Place, London. SW7.
ABTA ATOL Oo2BCi.

ELLO -ELLO ‘ELLQ—-what ’rvC
we ‘ere then ?—Only the best
flights to Maurtllus. Sev-
ch-'les. Easi/Souih Africa. Aus-
tralia. Europe and the Far East.
The Trav.-I Ontre. 1 19 Oxford
Street. London. W.l. Tel.:
01-437 9134.200? f Air AdLI.

GENEVA. ZURICH Save £30+.
Sluera specials, scheduled flights
from Heathrow. Also European
City lout*. New York and Los
Ano'H, Bjh.troat.—Spdclall-wd
Travel, 01-136 1991. tATOL
96-.BC.. ABTA t

.

CORFU. SUMMER '77—A "Place
In the sun •' espeuUy Tor you.
Super villas a ran*, rrom only

i'iT5i IVilishcd 1735

UK riJUDAYS .

SELF-CATERING HOLIDA
HOMES

ETccHsnr scif-contain?d holiday accommodadon
P'l’T'o .':^m 'vltTvh io October at many centres In

i v jiiJ anrt Y\: olt<.
' . . . :

| .u, arcorimodiuioa is strun^Iv recomineaded ft

h--..; _td; s. ;

s.’cckty It's ccinmencfnjs eacli Saturday at seosib

Fur Tree coiuur brori'.urtt coctsct.;

UMIVHRS1TY HOLIDAYS Dept T
R-T.-I--: .I'.e'-f rn.j ..

. Fll.lh«r> .• SulTo'li •X'10 6FC
Tv!-.!-lwrict i U

.

3 73i TuUfo i2i-baur BravfiUru Surv

For,:nAvs and villas

THE ALGARVE AGENCY
1577 'brochure im Lcvury

-

Vilia Holidays' Is now
. Yi'e are also proud to presear

PATRiCFAN-GREECE
featuring hi.vury villa boliibys in Greece

Write tu ur.lclcpbunc :
•

’ F.osjlind Clarke

I.T.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCT!

61 Sruoipton Road, S.W3
01-34 6211

PETRA FOR EASTER
APRIL IN ITALY

V-’b WtreTou to the v-nrh'-j-iilbif IbtrfnuBnn pfa.-cs. rrf
r-uV* '.;I«1 i.Ti ui »' -i u.r 'i-.-.i- r- n-'-nt ir. n'..:
L- j iMli.iv. I.ert i. ••Ti, ,>:i ;.<.nad tuu: -[ auu a
o.

|
.opto iMii.i,- inuiveia y.J

:
:o. wf«>.i.r.ie or ei'. In for ripinita of our j-'eri.

".iSII. i: i-.rr.-13l. '.lau; I'm I.-Si.

EASTER IN Ti:E
GREEK ISLANDS

tJayrp l.rtlldovs in r orf.i-

vii'?s tram £jQ

;

Urdu: villas from
*"

rh« Amathus R:jcA Hoiof.
CVii.-us. from £172. • - -

Boole your -Coaler holiday'
X,Q 'v

:v.rA ij:iJS Uiti "JAYS. . : .

51 To-. >.oun i'< irt.

I n-.J-.-. ‘HI'.

T l ul-So'i T0''V ". •
'

Adra'" r..non- '.i... •• - 1 j-. 9
AoTA. AToL •

JET TO GZNEVA
From 1-30 nlfkli w:h iho
C.P.T. sU'-afr service. Combing
your cho-ce nf hotel '".-.Ji '
of cur 6 flinhts ivery iv< . k
and any of our onward tran-,-
»•' ia..i - > II" -imm Informal Ion and our

CRAUt’oRD" PERRY TRAVEL
260a Fa'ham Road.

LnrMon. S.V.'.IO
01-331 21vl

ATOL 3.^9 H. ABTA.

CORSICA l from £-tAi. A'hrps
I“on £5° > . Car'".. from »

.

Crete - ifrom CS3iv Rhodes
• i tout C-j ; . Eos .from f-.h

.

F.:-o 'from £*'>. Aaril ills oue-
bur. regular dgparturcs. Koancst
prices.—L,l»arcr.Y l ravel. - J -u
Campdcn Hni Road. V.'.R. 01-
229 V484. ATOL 6S9B/ABTA.

HOTLINE SPETSE!—Villas, apart-
ments and hotels. — See Swire
Holiday* brorlmre. DUi 01-437
6364. ATOL 7000.

SKIING. Yal d'Tscre. 3 places avail-
able In spacious staffed chalet.

KESISTA CAl
SALE NOW CN AT .11.1

CaM and *eo our
gains and buy fiuirU , ..il |Ddi-;n l»|. i.|

dalLsts.' Immediate
Export ill ling.

•— . Reliable -aertn

148 BRUMPrON EU.
i B'lLiJIAMI
Lata nights Weds, i

255 NEW KJNUS RO
731 25BB

584 KULHAM ROAI
736 7561

182 UPPER RICHMl
WEST. S.W.14. a

BY ORDI

ITALY £4a. Greece £75. Snain tJ2.
;«rmany *Iio. Sviu-eriand L-in.
AuMfv. ‘.j". n.'rjaln Ira-.'l.
Nottingham Place. 1% l. Tol. : 'U-
4A7 49JUUI-486 2443. ATOL
6-3B.

SKI-SKI-SKI. Whether expert or
novice we haw the holloa v for

E
au rrom only 699. 2 weeks.
on lac l Viking Club. 240 0191/

2-Hi 0164 Air Agls. I

.

LOWEST PRICES best service.
Europe & world-wide.—Bucking-
ham Ttovml .Air Agents i

.

01-828
2702.

CANARIES Easier and Tale booking
holidays. Hotel* and Apts.. Bon
Avonlura 01-937 1649 lATOL
879B1.

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS
l.j nioro than li.U desllnallun*

—

Caurlcom Travel iAlr hnis.i. J1
Ebury Bridgo Rd., S.W.l. 7aO
06S7.

YANKEE GO HOME—New York
from £122. Also S. America.
Ath«7U. Corfu. Far East. etc.
CUdUtor Air Agfa. 734 3212.

EUROPE ? Economy 7 Eurocbocfc I

542 2431 (Air Agents).

EVERY ROUTE TO AUS'iRALASIA
from 6238. Magnificent averlano
Journeys lo Katmandu plus evrry
economy aioi- ovo lei ticket
onwards Incladlns Island Hop-
ping from Tnill finders Ltd..
46< Ti. Ear's Court Raad. London
U« 6FJ. OI-9S7 9631 HO line*!.

SUNDANCE VILLAGE—MOROCCO
on beach near ancient Rabat.
Chalets with showers, etc. Swim-
ming pool, discotheque, bars.
Riding. gulf. tennis, stirring.
advontun? treks. 7 nights tram
£119. Extra work £49. Save 65
by booking .before 28 Feb. For
colour brochure, dololls c.-nt.ict
Pennworld. 01-539 OOly. ABTA.
ATOL 117B.

SOUTH AMERICA overland. 5 more
In loin young cxpodJUon 15 wks.
through

..
Colombia. €ga.idor, ,

P'-ra. BoUsha. chile. Argentina.
Paraguay. Brazil. Leaving April
9. 61.096. Also July 30. £1.095
and Oct. 15 for 17 whs. £1.1B0.
FtiU deialls: Encnunior Overland.
280 Old Hrommon Rd., London.
SWS. 01-570 6843.

GERMANY. SUMMER JOBS.-—Send
jaree s.a.e. lo N.W.l. 9 Park End
Slreel. Dsford.

PROVENCE. Largo vtllago Tiouvi.
sleeps 6. macmincent sun terrace,
panoramic vfewg. Available now
for Jong Dr short lets. Phone
01-2-35 0954.

EUROPEAN & SCANDINAVIAN
Villas. Cotlago Clubs have Uto
new approach to wng-icrm use. ,

Col ingo Clubs Ltd. 188 Main
Road. Romrord.

LUXURY VILLAS- ModMeminean
and west Indies.—New brochure
now available, conllneniai Villas.
38 Sloana St.. S.W.l, 01-245
°1B1.

N^.. AUSTRALIA. Tho best and
sareat value. Local agents. Sydney
and_AucUand.—Columbus 1r,ivnl t

85 London Wall. R.C.2. 01-6GB
0411 . ' ATOL a>3B. ABTA. i

ATHENS FROM £53: AusIraiU fr.
E238: U.S.A. fr. £132: also
Nalrow. Jo'burp. Europe eic..
Gladiator Air Agents. At Charing
Cross Rd., WC2. 01-734 3213.EUROP8 UNLIMITED. E.Q.T. Air
Ants.—536 3662 or 240 0337.

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich. Luverrbeurg.
Rome. Nice and nml European
clllns. Dally nights. Freedom Hofl-
rtav*. OI-W7 4480 i ATOL
X52R l

.

CANARY ISLANDS. FllghtS-TUH.
hotels. Ywi^round sunshine.
Contact the sppctillsls. Malnsala
Travel. 6 Vigo St.. London. W.l.
01-439 5653 ATDL 203 BCi.

VISIT EIRE.—ono week fully me],
tour only £75 .highly reuirri-
hierdedf. Con Lirl Viking dub.
01-856 1666 '240 0164 tAlr
aa-nlr i

.

SPRINGTIME IN GREECE, peace-
ful inland eg | Line tiw sheliered
bay. Min t*ill ft mapeds nvallaMe.
2 wks. £115 Bad. O-S-L fUuhl.
DJWilSh iOC-261 864636.

DORDOGNE A LOT*—Farmhouses
to let lmia £42 p.W- Ferry redue-
tlons. Vacances dn Cam paane.
p.. Box 2. Pctwarih, Sibsax. i

Tel.: Lodswartn Ji3.
j

SPRINGTIME IN GREECE. Peace-
ful Island cottage nr. sheltered
bay: mloloall and mopeds avail-
able. 2 wks. £115 Inc.: OSL
night.—Dawllsh 1 0626, 864636.

GRASSB LE ROURET. Superb villa«. Own pool, garden and maid
a>. Terras Blanches Estates.

01-356 1628.
DORDOCNE. 2 modernized cottages

fo let Tol.

:

35G 6604 cvvs.
WHY PAY MORE 1 Economy nights

to Europe. Middle East. Amro.
AsIn, Australia.—Phono Travel-
care 01-409 0431 i Alrtino Agtei.

OVERLAND TREKS with ynODB 18-
35. mixed groups. Moreten.
urooco, Turkey, Persia, Lanland,
2-6 wks. from C79. Brochure:
Tontrek. ChlalBhorst. KenL 01-
467 9417 or 3473. •

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS,
Antworp, Bruges, The Hague. In-
dividual inclusive Holidays. Time
Of! Ltd.. 2a Chester Close. Lon-
don. SW1 X7BQ. 01-235 8070. .LOW COST. _ JJbUrp, Nairobi and
others. I.C.T.. 580 4074/2116
lAlr Agfg.i.

SKI—MADESIMO, with mixed
private party. 1 place. March
6-19. 2 places. March 13-18. Ol-
5S7 1044. mem. 2703.

BRUSSELS £10 , Paris £12, Calais
C9 by luxury coach/hovercraft
tram Victoria io capital clly
ct-nlrcs. Special Youth and Stu-
dent rare* avallrbla. Scheduled
daily services. See travel agent or
'phene Hovcrttoyd.

London 01-499 9481
TKanct 0843 54761

Mancheslcr 061-226 1433
Biroiloaham 021-336 2186.

GERMAN
DEMOCRATIC
REPUBLIC

5n|oy .
A Highlight

Tour for ONLY £148. Tours
commonca from May u> Sep-
tember. Guaranteed price I

No surcharge I Fly from Lon-
don, 4-siar accommodation
with private faclllltes. Travel
by comfortable coach nmund
tho country. Exclusively
arranged by:

B ERO LINA TRAVEL LTD.
Tourist Office of fhr GOR

19 Dover St., London. W.l
Td. 01-023 1604

,
For alhnx lours and travel

Jn the CDR. request your free
brochure now 1

AUSTRALIA, S. Africa. N. Zealand
and other world wide desunn-
tlons best value. Contact VIHnq
Club on 01-240 OL64/01-34U
0191 I Airlino Agentsi.

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on Iho
Tuscan coast, Btochurn: Beiia-

R
lon Ltd. 285. Fore St.. London.

01-36.1 723* (ATOL U95Bi.

CANNES 17km.—Well furnished
village hduse. sleeps 6. Pailo and
balcony. Available July onwards.
02-358 3551.

SKI TGMES VAL DMSBRE.—26
Feb. to 13 March. Super selT

catering flat, for o-B. £o24. Tel.

385 9690.

able In spacious staf
26 F*h.-12 Morel
624 6246 eve.

GREECE 77. AUiensrromttO.
Valacander Tours lATOL 278BI.
01-933 5936.

WSKi’

FOR SALE ..

CABBAN & GAZELEE.
N.l archltccl’a superb conver-
sion. suit goVt .-ridden g«R.
3 beds. . 2 balC0Bi.es. £30.
S.W.19 house. 3 beds.. 100ft
l.iriei. loot altar an'-incatic

si„*5<sfem
fat with antiques, 1 bed..

Marble Arch. WJ, flat.
•4 bods.. £90 loc. N.l* h‘s-
lOriC house—built tor a Duke—.5 beds.. 3 recepls.. 3 b*lh.
and laundry and rumpus
mom. £100.

01-5S9 54S1

SUPER HOLIDAY -

CARAVAN
Large family caravan Bluebird

.

Mark 3. 26 fooL very good
candiilnn. TnUy eguippoiL 4
beds, sliuared convenlenUy ,v

n

flno il;e near Blandfaro. Very
reasonable at only £660.

_

TeL 01-769 8798 anyUme«

WALK NATURALLY. Roots. Ihe
orthlnal Canadian receded heel
shoes and sandals bring tael:
natural walking. For details
visit or write for Free brochure
to Roofs. 4 Conduit Sl, London,
W.l. 01-493 4555.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brought lo your home lnc. bECHSTEin.—

U

nusual,
Sanderson and Sefcers.. All styles design, finished !-
csperlty nude and . lilted. All with stool. Recer^. -

London dislrlcis and surrounds. Honed, only £595
01-304 0598 and RulsUp 72137.

' u -

russian cor
GRAND'

.Three years old-'
property of very
mtcrnauonal conce-
Piano recently cbm
TcnaWaysky No. 1
ftunoas •

'pianist.' ;

avallabia. • • •»

This rare tnsln-
beea voted and loot
Ing requirements I

performance and b
ollered privately at

. • I 0£23i 76

BLISSFULLY; I

Two beanilfol round]|H?^1|
with American electr*vJLl |

plre frames, easlt
8fl..in width, with

,
.

and . Icapord-skla-s'’ - f.'i.rf
sheets and pillows--.. ...
Hardly used in nxce ~
Oon : £195-£295 «;

Tel.: 01-7275 fi^'r

(day and Evf” ~:.-

HARROOS-booght Yamaha Upright
Ffano In brand now canrf/tiort.

£5'Xi. Ring 01-433 2136 on
722 6448.

HAND MADE, fund carved pine
maislo lOIL x art. Wlin marble
lirorih and two rwoMes oCrrnd
for sale. Can be seen In London
area. Original cost noariv £2.0011.
3e>l offer over £300, Telephone
01-5C1 6146.

c.'u.natic

lender*

MUST SELL. Fine K
son ^ sooscapo prtt

THE ARTS
1st March 1st March lot March
Ii tho day of tho next Art
Buyer's Guide.

UTtolher you BUY or SELL
wnrlts or art nse Uio Art
Buyer's Guide tor Ihe best
results.
Ring Sarah Pennington now on
01 -278 03S1 . or I nlho north
061-834 1234 for more Infor-
mation about our discount
rates.

LARGE QUANTITY Of^
for sale. Drcsson;'
01-375 0191. !

OLD DUTCH TILEsC-
uir : suit luxury d—'Phone 739 720-

CLAV1CHORDS - HAI
Pianos - Harps. Nr
nullon. Phone U
Morley, 4 Belmont

FRANK SINATRA.
Hall. March 1M-SU
Box. Individual TU— n
pleie bos of(cron *

. Orplnyton 33581. i

- (continned oa ^

he

ole for

.AW?
7212.

GREECE.—Superh villa by m,
sleep* 6. C8U-C120 P.W.—LhCJlCT
3565H.

BMMOCMMfiSMKM
ATHENS - CORFU 1

FROM £49 |a o
9 Booh now tor tho stimmor. ©
• Guaranteed no Increases. ©

Eaualor (Air Agnnis) ®
01-836 266?/D1-?40 0337 ©
“ Mllame ElUntka ” g

•©••©©•©©©•©©•©••OO#
•©©——©——•©©©©©—©—0©0©C©©0©©#©©©00©
S SKIING IN ANDORRA §
9 WHAT THE PAPERS SAY! *

\pf*

froa

jspital

WINTER BREAKS

the Gotswolds

Ctatiham
' Wood Hotel

-

Tel: 0452 8121601

What with Andorra's beauty, happy-go-lucky atmosphere and o
cheapness ol drink and petrol, at flrsi one Uilnks one has ©
landed up In a skiing fairyland—DAILY HAIL, B.11.7S. ©
II It lacks the sophlsUcairon of Ihe French reaorta, which Is ©
hardly surprising al almost hair Ihe price, it nevertheless has a ©
charm of i{s Own—GUARDIAN, 30.10.76. ©
One attraction ot Soldeu (Andorra) Is that the ski-school teaches Q
largely in English and has a Jof of ScoilJsb and Canadian ©
instructors—OBSERVER. 18.10.75. ©
With a long and sunny ski season from November to May. •'
Andorra'* future looks prelty rosy—SKI WORLD, November 73. •
n*. details and the best value skiing in Europe with •

'Phone or write for our colour brochure— ®
FREEDOM HOUDAYS, February, 77. •

THE ANDORRA EXPERTS ©
4ST Earls Court Road. London W8 6EJ 2

01-937 5306 §
24fir. brochure phone service. {ATOL 432B) o
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